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• -i^ste of emergency was- declared in-Ulster 
1 :^day'm die ^ace °f today’s threatened general 
•^.protest against the Sunningdale agreement. 

jm;js were standing by to take over the power 
. Iif. as if necessary and a statement will be made 

Commons today. The Irish Republic 
:: P H(}\ ^d 300 soldiers with the UN forces in the 

■■ crj; le East for security duties in the wake of the 
" n car bombings last week and severe traffic 

('*:tions were imposed in the capital. A car 
. exploded at Heathrow yesterday, injuring a 
■ .. ind wrecking 50 cars. ■ ■ ■ - - . 

o ate of emergency: 
/alist talks fail 
lobert Fisk ’ Party, Mr David Rowlands,' 

director of the Communis Re- 
r sappers were prepared lotions Commission, and some 

> ht to move into Northern - sutBeons and doctors tried to 
’s five main power between the two sides, 
; after Mr Rees, the Sec- yesterday with 

• of State for the province, ^ 
dared a state S emer- &“* 
tecaose of the widespread, 
places almost total. Pro- 

Ed,a Su^d^e^S ISt.’1*-1 ^ 

The greatest danger is that 
rf hospitals, fire services, pumping 

-« Counci1, who are 5^0^ ^ sewage 
by almost every Prates- p0Baj could be halted, 

nvate army held talks Trains ^ were 

Some of .the parked cars wrecked by a bomb at Heathrow airport yesterday. 

Bomb wrecks 50 cars in parking 
building at Heathrow terminal 
By David Leigh traffic wardens 
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The bomb could have been P11?- 
anted at virhiallv amr timp The Syria: 

! Kissinger 
i mission in 
| sight 
| of success 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Te! Aviv, May IS 

The outlook far a disengage- 
. mem of forces between Syria 

and Israel was this weekend at 
its brightest since Dr Henry Kis¬ 
singer, the United States Secre- 

i rary of State, began shuttling 
between Jerusalem and Damas¬ 
cus three weeks ago. 

The American mediator re¬ 
portedly secured the virtual 
agreement by Stria and Israel 
on the touchy issue of the line 
of disengagement and be now 
expects an early agreement on 
issues such as details of the 
buffer zone ro be manned by 

! UnYed Nations forces and the 
j strips oo either side of die 
■ buffer where armaments are to 
{ be limited. 
j In a poolside interview at the 
! King David hotel in Jerusalem 
• this afternoon Dr Kissinger 

reckoned he would need four 
more trip*; to Syria and back to 
wrap up the details. 

The turning point came just 
as hopes for a settlement had 
reached their nadir after the 
Arab terrorist massacre of 
Israel schoolchildren in Galilee 
last week. Dr Kissinger bad al¬ 
ready drafted a statement an¬ 
nouncing tbat the parties had 
agreed to defer continuation of 
the talks for several weeks. Then 
yesterday a message arrived 
from Damascus an nun ring that 
be bad made progress and would 
return to Jerusalem after all. 

While Dr Kissinger bopes to 
sign identical agreements in 
principle with Syria and Israel 
at the end of this week, the 
formal conclusion of the pact is 
expected to be signed in Geneva 
by military missions represent¬ 
ing the two countries. The cere¬ 
mony will be under the auspices 
of the United Nations and with 
Soviet and American diplomats 

Early results indicate 
Giscard victory 
by a narrow margin 

Mrs planted at virtually any time, its The Syrians and Israelis have 
been deadlocked on the line for 
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From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, May 19 

First computer estimates 
! when the French polls closed 
tonight indicated that M Giscard 
d’Estaing, the Independent Re- 

j publican Finance Minister, had 
been elected President for the 
□ext seven years by 5UB per cent 
of the vote to 49.1 per cent, 
polled- by M Mitterrand, the 
Socialist candidate. 

The poll broke all records in 
elections since the establishment 
of universal suffrage in France.. 
According to the computers the 
turn-out was h/.4 per cent, com¬ 
pared with 84.22 per cent in the 
first presidential ballot oo May 
5. This means that about 600,000 
more people went to the polls. 

This extraordinarily high- 
turn-oat compares with tbat in 
countries like Belgium were 
voting is compulsory on pain of 
a fine. It confirms the excep-- 
tionat importance accorded 
presidential election by direct, 
suffrage, which was introduced-, 
in 1962. The Presidency has 
taken the place of Parliament as 
the key institution in the 
country. 

In both previous presidential 
elections the voting was heavier 
than in parliamentary elections 
but, even in the first ballot of 
the 1965 elections, it never 
achieved a percentage like, 
today’s. 

The two candidates voted this 
morning. M Giscard tTEstaing 
voted at Chanonat, near his 
constituency of ChamalieresOn 
Auvergne. M Mitterrand and 
his wife voted at Chfiteau- 
Chinon, the small town of the 
Nieyre of which he has been a 
deputy and mayor since 1959. 
His wife was given a bunch of 
red roses, the emblem of the 
Socialist Party. 

The heavy poll shows that 
the overwhelming majority of 
French men and women were 
conscious of the historic charac¬ 
ter of the elections, and the 
fundamental character of the 
decision they were about to 
take. 
• In 1965, when General de 
Gaulle dominated all the other 
candidates by bis stature, and 
in 1969, when President Pompi¬ 
dou faced a divided left, the 
outcome was practically a fore¬ 
gone conclusion. This time the 

suspense held until the last 
minute, with both candidates 
running neck and neck in opi¬ 
nion polls. 

According to some reports, 
the difference between the two 
candidates was so_ small, that 
the two main opinion research 
institutes derided not co show it 
su as not to bring any pressure 
on the voters. 

For the same reason, M 
Alain Poher, the acting Presi¬ 
dent of the Republic, asked 
Fronce-Soir, in a personal letter 
to its Edjtor-in-Ghief. not to 
publish yesterday tbe results 
of an opinion poll taken on 
Friday. The IFOP announced 
that it has suspended its poll; 
but this appears to be incorrect 
for it needs rhe results for its 
computer estimates tonight. 

The wildest rumours went 
about Paris yesterday about its 
results. It was said to show a 
substantial lead of 3 to 4 per 
cent for M. Giscard d’Estaing. 
France-Soir said it was sorry 
M Poher tad waited until tbe 
last moment to get in touch 
wirh the newspaper which was 
determined “ not to abandon 
this democratic means of infor¬ 
mation 

M Giscard d’Estaing, how¬ 
ever, said the acting President’s 
action was judicious and tbe 
ban oo polls should^ be made 
into a rule, at least in che last 
few days of the campaign. 

The controversy about opi¬ 
nion polls during elections has 
been given a new boost by their 
proliferation during this cam¬ 
paign. It seems likely that the 
new Government will take some 
steps to ban them as the Senate 
demanded unanimously in 
1972; or at least to control 
them more closely against the 
risk of manipulation. 

Because the result was ex¬ 
pected to be so close, M Poher 
derided to reinforce the super¬ 
vision and control of today’s 
voting operations both in France 
and in the overseas departments 
and territories, just as he had 
for the first ballot. This cei^ 
tainly ensured a much fairer 
election in the latter, and the 
left was able to put up a much 
better show. 

Forty-eight senior judges, 
and 1,379 magistrates were sent 
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Dorrowed rt. closed but an informed source 
“At this stage the bombers’ ^ Jerusalem said the Israelis 

identity is a matter of conjee- ^ni evacuate all of the ghost 
ture. It could have been the IRA, 

rized ” the measures being 
to handle the strike.'and 

sion said later-ttat 87-flights the UDA, or even tne Arabs.” 
po^TcSeS A mair with an Irish accent had been cancelled, but by the Mr Keo^ch Walter. ai?port 

Sviii^Swork this mov£ J° director, last night said that the E-Sis' 

towns of Quneitra and a line 
of low hills to .the north up to 

area, which reportedly 

Pakistan fears Indian 
‘nuclear blackmail’ 

\y afterwards Mr Rees re- vl^ns-were bring completed 1 tafans ^ TOtb 01117 “r wfa*r® explosion includes land cultivated by the 
d to Belfast. ’ • 1 ^ord, he,said:/? Now hsten care- slight delays.. . occurred would be closed for the Israeu settlement. Merom Golan, d ,to_^e^ast‘ ,. . for two marches tomorrow.. . 
US ■ Their action may give heart 

rnc°^ to many who are too frightened 
imved in Ulster and a ^ safety to go back to 
: ,w^e the. factories, hut few Protcs- 
^ ordersinEngfand.-Mr ^ oppose the strike 

could have taken much en- 
Ptheir ci^™^^S d couragemeot from their church 

Belfast krt night trade ^^^^S^Smdemning a 
strike which has been accom- 

;hich unwillms: striZjBK ,jwmed by'buRying and intmuda- 
return. tneether arid, with- i pFjftcJ&e leaders of the three 

sar of intimidation, to the ^contented' Irrisoid 
ards and ■ engineering »c-,. appeal to the leaders__of' 
. of Eatt Belfast. - * 'workers^, council “ to give the 
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j. blowing out. windows in. the gers were trapped all day in the .. affected by industrial actions camp in another attack on 
, terminal building more than car park while' debris was: should contact tbe airline Palestinian civilian targets in terminal building more than car park while' debris was: should 

■50ft .away. ' cleared and examined. - direct.’ direct/* 

. of Eaw Belfast. • * '-workers?, council “to -grye the 
Len Murray, the TV^ 'Government an opportunity Jto 

•al *ecremrv. is take into account the' amskkst- 
irv from Londony*jCa-T..Dur able •. unease about.'.-present 
ucces«s of his policies that the sfrffie -has 

,n<r parades *r> »{«■ -tli# 

5eicr* «urhs on Dublin traffic 
s»oy back-w^li.^3®?® 'shown to 

: s-^ 
- Protestants behind the 
, who include tbe IHstw ?u^Nnrth 
ice Association, the Ulster /wJn StTi 
iteer Force, and other less Sv^tawdL 
iar but equaBy worryin- 
•izations, say they will 
t. from Mr Rees nothing At Lisbur 
than a promise of fresh on- -saturdi 
ow as a condition for P‘°ded m P 
ningtowcHrk. man lost m 

^own to exist in tfae^obixir. 
mnnky”. .- . '. 

There was some violence ,m 
■the province at the weekend. 
In Belfast on Saturday k. gang^ 
of nine masked men walked into 

From Stewart Tendler •' . police issued a descnpuuu .^ 
DubUn,-May 19 ‘ . . . /man, aged about 38, seen taking the UnitecT rfifiriRSt Wednesdayf»nfe^ci 

Severe -traffic restrictions in pictures in Talbot Street two their arms are expected"*^ - sf,* 
60 ■' Dublin streets .and-. :the dajrs before ■ the . bomb. On arrive from Tel Aviv by jumbo ^ j>°i 
return of 300 Irish . soldiers . Saturday . they issued' _ the jet. Forty more will follow later - 
from the United : Nations description of another man seen. with heavy equipment. They H 
Middle East force -were .walking, away from, the car used will reinforce patrols along the J 

airline Palestinian civilian targets in 
Lebanon. Attacking under a 

- heaw air cover of fighter 
bombers, the gunboats rained 
f*Adls on tbe camp for about 
- wtaur killing at least six 
r w^ and wounding 10 others. 

second Israel attack 
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nesdayr»nfp^fc< -week’s terror strike 
‘1 V ^ujiniin (riiArrillas at 

, Wednesdaw>nfe^citfsr week’s terror sti 
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Lahore, May 19.—Mr Bhutto, 
the Prime Minister, said today 
that Pakistan would never 
succumb to “ nuclear blackmail ” 
by India. 

Commenting at a press con¬ 
ference on India’s announce¬ 
ment yesterday that she bad 
exploded a nuclear device, Mr 
Bbutto said Pakistan would not 
surrender her rights or be de¬ 
flected from her policies by 
India’s nuclear status. 

He said nuclear weapons 
could be used to coerce non¬ 
nuclear countries and added 
that their threat was as lethal 
politically as their use could be 
devastating physically. 

He pledged that Pakistan’s 
position on self-determination 
far., .the_people of Kashmir. 
be corapromisecL'“"Ni!fiDu^uH?J 
Pakistan accept Indian domin¬ 
ation over the subcontinent. 

Pakistan’s first task would be 
to find a political response to 
the potential nuclear threat 
from India. Pakistan would ask 
the United Nations to act more 
vigorously against tbe spread 
of nuclear weapons. 

He said he would be visiting 
tbe Soviet Union soon and would 
take up tbe matter with Russian 
leaders. M Shahi. the Foreign 
Secretary was being sent to 
China, France and Britain. The 
Minister of State for Defence 
and Foreign Affairs, Mr Aziz 
Ahmed, would raise the issue at 
the Central Treaty Organization 
<Cento) meeting in Washington 
this week. 

The Indian explosion had put 
an enda ro the possibility of 
negotiating a non-aggression 
pact between India and Pakistan. 
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.Middle East force -were . walking away from, the car 
announced over the weekend_as in South Leinster Street. 

tbe North Star bar. in North [.the .Irish Republic tightened man and a woman who 
300-mile border. 
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Mr Powell’s call for 
Tory unity 
gets cool reception 
By George Clark 

Political Correspondent 

Mr Powell’s speech on Satur¬ 
day, in which he indicated a 
Irish to end his disagreement 
frith the Conservative Party, 
has bad a cool reception from 
the party’s leaders. As he was 
Still implacable in his condem¬ 
nation of membership of the 
EEC, members of the Shadow 
Cabinet said yesterday that they 
could not see Mr Heath extend¬ 
ing the hand of friendship to 
him. 

Mr Powell, addressing the 
Conservative Trident Group, was 
scathing in his criticisms of the fresent state of the Community. 

conomic and monetary union 
had long ceased to be even a bad 
joke, he said. 

The EEC in its present form 
was the object of unsuppressed 
scepticism among those who had 
been the warmest and most per¬ 
sistent advocates of entry. When 
even The Times referred edito¬ 
rially to “many signs that the 
EEC is disintegrating ”, the 
public could be sure that times 
had changed with a vengeance. 
“Surely there is no need for 
the Conservative Party to go on 
tearing itself apart over what 
we all know is not going to 
happen, indeed, over what we 
aH know does not exist as a 
political reality ? " Mr Powell 
declared. 
Bat his campaigning on the 
European issue and his align¬ 
ment with Labour on the ques¬ 
tion at the general election has 
caused much bitterness in the 
Tory party, and Mr Heath will 
find it hard to forgive. 

Party leaders recognize, how¬ 
ever, that Mr Powell is now 
anxious—one thought he was 
“ desperately anxious "—to get 
back into the political main¬ 
stream. He needs a firm base in 
order to re-enter the Commons. 
His attempt to do so by secur¬ 
ing nomination in an Ulster 
constituency apparently having 
failed, he must now be looking 
for a chance in an English 
constituency. 

But to get support from the 
Conservative Central Office he 
will have to make a much more 
conciliatory speech than that 
which he made on Saturday, 

accord nig to several leading 
Tories in a position do know. 

In a passage seen as “an 
olive branch ”, Mr Powell said 
“lam sure that in the Conserv¬ 
ative Party, in the very widest 
extension that can be given to 
the term, there is today 
strong yearning to regain, in 
the national as well as the 
party interest, that unity of 
purpose which the party 
seemed to lose in the years 
after 1970- . 

“I do not bekeve . . ■ that 
the great divisions which de- 
smjyed the unity of the party 
have been disnonourahle to 
jfrrU* who took one side or the 
other. I do believe that the 
progress of events has either 
consigned, or is in the course of 
consigning, to past history the 
matters themselves over which 
those great divisions occurred. 

“ If this is so, then I am sure 
that neither rancour nor pride 
ought to keep apart those who 
are no longer divided by dis¬ 
agreement over real issues.” 

On the economy, Mr Powell 
dwelt on the consequences of 
the party’s abandonment of the 
1970 policy. “ The fact that our 
actions in office and the predic¬ 
tably disastrous outcome of our 
reversal of policy proved how 
right we had been in 1970 may 
be melancholy in retrospect, 
but it bolds out hope for the 
f uture ”, he saad. 

There was no need, however, 
to waste time in recrtmiBation 
and the apportionment of 
blame. 

On immigration, Mr PoweS 
said that at present the great 
majority of Britain's “ new 
Commonwealth ” population, 
both the first and second gener¬ 
ation, were citizens, cot only in 
the natural meaning but In the 
strict legal sense, of the coun¬ 
tries of their own or their 
parents’ origin. 

The prospective future pop¬ 
ulation was therefore not 
beyond the power of govern¬ 
ments to alter radically; but 
the Conservative Party-faad not 
yet found the will to fate such 
questions openly, let alone 
answer them. The knowledge 
which now existed provided the 
means for doing so. 

Minister will not address 
students while ban lasts 
From David Bencfee 
of The Times Higher 
Education Supplement 
Glasgow 

A government minister has 
joined the growing number of 
people who say they will refuse 
to accept invitations to address 
students while the National 
Union of Students continues to 
ban "fascist and racist” 
speakers. 

Mr Fowler. Minister of State 
for Education and Science* said 
on Saturday: “I find the 
decision of the NUS to ban cer¬ 
tain speakers from universities 
wellnigh incomprehensible as 
well as offensive". 

He told the Association of 
University Teachers summer 
council at Strathclyde Univer¬ 
sity that students who refused 
themselves and others the right 
to listen to views which they had 
decided in advance were 
unacceptable were cutting off 
the student body from a valu¬ 
able mode of self-tuition. 

“ I may say that I abhor as 

much nc/erhn^'Tiu11 have 
never suffered from listening to 
them ", he said. 

The minister gave a warning 

that doctrines which were con¬ 
sidered so dangerous that even 
intelligent people might not hear 
them acquired an attraction oat 
of porportion to their interest. 

University teachers, Mr Fow¬ 
ler said, should be outward 
looking and should develop 
social responsibilities towards 
the less well off sectors of the 
education system. 

“For the univerities to lose 
contact with all the rest of post- 
school education, becoming an 
isolated and detached enclave 
within an otherwise unified 
system, can be of advantage 
neither to the system as a whole 
nor to themselves. 

He urged universities to con¬ 
sider offering new two-year sub¬ 
degree courses, like the Diploma 
of Higher Education, and to be 
prepared to validate such 
courses for other colleges. They 
should also think of developing 
their role in adult education ana 
within their local communities. 

The assoriation’s_,ja5jpgy 

XS&&, STapproach the Trades 
Union Congress to discuss affi¬ 
liation ana to put a ^motion 
proposing affiliation at its next 
meeting in December. 

Nurses are 
urged to 
delay action 
on pay 

A plea to nurses to do noth¬ 
ing that would damage the 
health service until the Govern¬ 
ment had completed its talks 
with nurses’ union represent¬ 
atives was made by Airs Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services, in Swansea on Satur¬ 
day. She and the Prime Minis¬ 
ter are to meet leaders of 
nurses' and midwives’ unions 
today. 

Speaking at the annual 
conference of the Welsh Coun¬ 
cil of Labour* Mrs Castle said 

after three and a half 
years of Conservative govern 
ment she was not surprised at 
the disquiet and disillusionment 
about pay and conditions in the 
National Health Service. 

“We have proved our good 
faith. Give us the chance to 
complete our talks with your 
representatives, and in the 
meantime do nothing to 
damage the National Health 
Service, which we as well as 
you are dedicated to restoring 
to the highest standards of 
care.” 

Mr Albert Spanswick, general 
secreary-elect of the 70,000- 
strong Confederation of Health 
Service Employees, said he 
would be asking Mr Wil¬ 
son at today’s meeting “ to open 
the way to an immediate and 
generous settlement, which 
should comprise a substantial in¬ 
crease now and an immediate 
inquiry”. 

Mr Alan Fisher, general secre¬ 
tary of the National Union of 
Public Employees, which has 
200,000 hospital staff as mem¬ 
bers, has called, far a thorough 
inquiry into nurses’ pay and 
immediate measures to assist 
nursing staff. 

In a letter to the Prime 
Minister yesterday Mr Fisher 
said that low pay in the hospi¬ 
tal service extended beyond the 
nursing staff. The earnings of 
nearly all grades bad fallen out 
of line with earnings generally. 

* We are very concerned that 
unless there is an exhaustive 
examination of this whole prob¬ 
lem, embracing all categories of 
staff, the hospital service will 
be confronted with a continuing 
eruption of the kind now involv¬ 
ing nurses ”, he said. 

An aerial view of the Avon 
Bridgwater and by-passes 

. which is to be 
In fh«» 

on Thursday. It completes the M5 motorway between Birmingham and 
are Avomnduth docks 

TUC likely to welcome 
conciliation service 

Staff share in 
miners’ pay 
rise attacked 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal MP 
for Rochdale and the party’s 
spokesman on employment, has 
protested to Mr Foot, Secretary 
of State for Employment, about 
the inclusion of lawyers, com¬ 
puter managers and other ad¬ 
ministrative staff in the distri¬ 
bution of the miners’ pay settle¬ 
ment. 

'It is amazing that lawyers 
working for the National Coal 
Board received salary in¬ 
creases of £950 as a result of 
the miners’ settlement ”, Mr 
Smith said yesterday. “The 
people of this country believed 
that the miners' dispute was 
about the conditions and wages 
of coal face workers.” 

In his letter to Mr Foot, Mr 
Smith said: “ It seems to me 
that ministerial powers ought 
not to hare been used to allow 
massive wage awards of/AMs 
kind to non-manual 
Such a massive breach 

crease only store* 
trouble for **> 
Smith has also . _ 
Derek Ezra, chairman Gi the'' 
NCB. 

By Paul Roudedge 
Labour Correspondent 

TUC leaders are expected 
today to welcome the govern¬ 
ment proposals for an inde¬ 
pendent Conciliation and Arbi¬ 
tration Service to handle indus¬ 
trial disputes. 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, circulated a 
consultative document on die 
CAS three days ago, aslrmg for 
comments, with a June 14 dead¬ 
line. 

As government thinking on 
this issue seems practically in¬ 
distinguishable from arguments 
put forward for years by the 
TUC, no criticism of substance 
is likely at this afternoon’s 
meeting of the finance and 
general purposes committee. 

The minister’s celerity in 
promising to set up the CAS 
administratively, before the 
necessary legislation to make it 
a statutory body, was inter¬ 
preted in some quarters last 
night as a political feeler to 
gauge the unions’ response to 
this latest government instal¬ 
ment in the “ social contract 

If the unions press ahead 
wholeheartedly in establishing 
the new machinery by nominat¬ 
ing conciliators and arbitrators 
from their side, and by refer¬ 
ring difficult labour grievances 

to the CAS, then, it is argued, 
they w£Q be showing a willing¬ 
ness to abate the level of indus¬ 
trial action in pursuit of wage 
debus. 

It may torn out that tine is 
what the unions have in mind 
as their part of the “social 
contract ”: moderation of wage 
claims, linked to pressure on 
their members to accept arbi¬ 
tration rather than striking. 

Mr Jack Jones, general secro¬ 
tary of the Transport and Gen¬ 
eral Workers’ Union and a lead¬ 
ing advocate of the CAS, has 
told TGWU members that the 
restoration of voluntary collec¬ 
tive bargaining alongside a dev¬ 
eloped system of conciliation 
and -arbitration will , mean a 
“greater emphasis on the prep¬ 
aration of realistic claims on 
behalf of the membership ”. 
Coop strike threat: The Union 
of Shop, Distributive and Allied 
Workers yesterday threatened a 
pre-Whitsun strike in Co-Opera¬ 
tive stores in support of a claim 
for £3 to £4 a week pay rises 

The union will call out about 
5,000 key Co-op sbopworkers on 
Friday and Saturday unless the 
retail societies agree to defy 
the Pay Board and pay the 
increases, due from May 6, 
imme diateiy. 
Collective bargaining, page 17 

13 arrested after fights 
during march by Arabs 

By Martin Hudcerby 

Thirteen people were 
wrested yesterday after fight- 
ing broke out between Israeli 
and Palestinian supporters near 
Speakers’ Corner, in Hyde 
Park, London. 

Violence began aft**- more 
than a thousand supporters of 
the Palestinian Arab cause, who 
had been bolding a meeting, 
were leaving the park to march 
to the Israel Embassy. The 
demonstration was to mark 
the twenty-sixth anniversary of 
the state of iIsraeL 

Zionist s^porter* had been 
holding a separate meeting in 
the park, and as the head of the 

lab procession passed near by 
they shouted insults at the 
Arabs. One . youth yelled : 
"Arab scorn", one of the 
marchers .replied, and then 
■boat a dozen Israeli suppor¬ 
ters swarmed over railings into 
the march, Arabs and 

A youth hurled a photogra¬ 
pher into the head of the 
procession knocking several 

people to the ground, including 
children. 

Other fights were quickly 
stopped by police. No one 
appeared to have been badly 
hurt. 

The marchers, still exchang¬ 
ing insults with their oppo¬ 
nents, continued down Park 
Lane and- along -Xmghtsbridge 
and Kensington .‘Road to the 
Israel Embassy, in Kensington 
Palace Gardens.. 

The road to the en&assy was 
barred by gazes and mounted 
police,. and the.. inarch was 
directed into Kensington High 
Street. As the 'demonstration 
passed the entrance, a group of 
Tcra^H supporters tried to 
attack the march again. Police, 
niing horses herded them into 
Kensington Court. 

Police said that five men .had 
been arrested at Hyde Park and 
eight an.the Kensington area. 
They were-charged with, assault 
on the police, .possessing offen¬ 
sive weapons, assault causing 
actual bodily bum, and using 
insulting .words. 

Move for 
sharing 
secrets of 
the sea 
By Pearce W right 
Science Correspondent 

Support is growing in 
United K'n^dora for an 
national scientific com mi 
to coordinate all resort 
the oceans. It would be a 
tral part of new arranger 
for exploring and expL 
resources of the sea ’ t, 
considered by the b 
Nations conference on tin 
of the sea- 

Dr Brian Johnson, s 
University, a -member oj 
International Institute for 
ronmental Affairs, believei 
many African, Asian and ; 
American conn tries are 
pared to block proposals a 
ing fishing limits, navig 
rights, pollution controls 
mineral extraction i 
formal agreements are re 
about research and de¬ 
ment. 

The argument is that • 
the umbrella of scientific 
dom a handful of cou 
have accumulated a jh*1 
amount of data on the o* 
resources, giving them tr - 
dous advantages. 

The United States, R 
Britain and Japan were 
major nations mentioned, 
unfettered freedom would 
to be examined if changes 
to be made. This applied p - 
ularly to geological explore ' 

Mr John Shade, of the \ 
Development Movement, 
tile seabed mining plans " 
cussed by some multinai 
companies have reinforcec 
pi cions about unfair a . • 
tages. He would like to e 
that information gained b 
search was made available - 
matically to ail com 
through an international 
mission. 

■ t f: 
* i:- 

Body in gardei; 
murder charge 

A man aged 27 will appe 
a murder charge at Leeds n 
traces’ court today after a 
had been found in a sh; 
grave in the garden of a co 
house yesterday. 

Det Chief Supt Denis Hi 
head of the Leeds CID, sail 
body of Mr Derek Wakei 
aged 43, appeared to have 
in the grave a few days. 

Newcomer’s success in 
crossword contest 

rsaSSSI 
► written *Ln’ Mr 

By a Special Correspondent 

Tiro further regional finals 
of the Cutty Sark/Times 
national crossword champion¬ 
ship took place during the 
weekend. 

At West Bromwich on Satur¬ 
day tile winner was a newcomer 
to the competition, Mr D. L. 
Stockton, senior tutor in ancient 
history at Brasenose College, 
Oxford. He scored 123 puzzle 
points, one short of the max¬ 
imum, and 36 time bonus 
points. Because the number of 
competitors did not exceed 60, 
he will be the only reprajgqi/fe 

^tive firom.Tfl&HP T>- 

Prizes were presented to the 
runner-up. Miss Gudrun Collis, 
who scored 123 puzzle and 29 
times bonus points; to Mr W. L. 

Miron, 122 puzzle and 43 time 
bonus points; and Mr R. Grew, 
122 puzzle and 19 bonus points. 

The Knutsford regional final 
yesterday was won by Mr F. W. 
Chandler, a senior lecturer at 
Manchester University, who 
was the Manchester regional 
champion in 1972. He scored 
124, the maximum ‘ puzzle 
points, and 65 time bonus 
points. 

The runner-up, wbo will 
attend the national final in 
London on September 1, was 
Mr S. J. Draper, with marimum 
puzzle joints and 53 
bon.usJj«wSPe presented to the 
only other competitor with maxi- 
mom puzzle points. Mr C. V. 
Jones, who scored 39 time bonus 
points, and to Mr H. Lewis, with 
123 puzzle points and 13 time 
bonus points. 

Blind daughter 

goes out to work 

to care for 

aged father... 
Old Dan has one leg in a caliper, and is crippled 

■with arthritis. He is also blind. His courage is 

humbling. The bravery of his blind daughter 

even more so, for to help her father she goes 

out to work. They live in a third floor flat, and 

desperately need bousing suited to the problems 

they tackle so bravely. 

Help the Aged wants to provide more fiats 

designed for the needs of old people: where 

theyfind independence, and a helpful warden 

on call if needed. 

If von have something to be thankful fer. 

olease join in putting a happy smile on another 

despairing face. Because of loans arable, to 

Hdp the Aged every £2 you give provides £40 

of housing. 

£150 donation names a flat in memory of 
happy times with someone dear to you. 

£250 names a double flat- 

,£150 inscribes a name on the Founders 

\plaque of a new Day Centre for old people- 

(5)7 day matters to old people in “ 
"ivitput this advertisement and send with y 

quickly as possible to: 

2‘ ZRL Hon. Lord Maybray-King, 

y*; Help the Aged, 

si. Room T3. London W1A 2AP. 

Realistic voters of Newham South cling 
to tradition founded by Keir Hardie 

Science report 

Drugs: Potency of British ‘reefers’ 
The potency of cannabis is 
notoriously - unpredictable. But 
now a laboratory study reported in 
a recent Issue of Nature gives at 
least some inffication of me 
amounts of active Ingredient mat 
British cannabis smokers are In¬ 
haling. 

The chief active ingredient of 
cannabis is known as tetrahydro¬ 
cannabinol (THC). The amount of 
THC in cannabis is variable and 
depends partly on the way in which 
the plant was grown, harvested and 
.stored, and partly on whether the 
cannabis has been mixed with any¬ 
thing else, for example by a dealer 
wanting to increase Ms profit. That 
unpredictability is a cause of con¬ 
cern not only to the consumer, 
who does not know what effects 
to expect, hut also to the sodalor 
gist or psycMatrisn.^tnelr. sob- 
gaueo-lwroeen taking. 

The study was carried out by 
Professor J. W. Fair bairn and D* 
S. SimJc at the School of Pharmacy, 
London University, together with 
Dr E. Tylden at University College 
Hospital, London, and Dr L Hind- 
march at Leeds University. They 
obtained 24 11 reefers ” from dif¬ 
ferent cannabis smokers in 

. addition were' supplied with 12 
different sample* of cannabis, each 
said to be sumdent for one reefer. 
•As.expected, tfae amounts of THC 
in, or intended for, one- reefer 

, varied greatly. ; One sample con¬ 
tained 41 ing. of THC whereas 
several had less than 1 mg. 

The actual doge of THC received 
by a; smoker depends, 'of course, dn 
the number of people sharing the 
reefers and, more important, how 
often they are smoked. Careful 
questioning by Professor Fairbalm 
ahd his. colleagues established that 
those who had.supplied reefers for 
the experiments smoked from as 
few as one a week to as many as 
40 a day and shared them with up 
to six other people: -Those smokers 
were taking .in *ay8***vjbntnuma 
to las mr » ■ 
—Further analysis ctf the data also 

from . smoking their strpp 
hashish turned oat to have bo 
a' mixture of fragmented g .. 
glass, incense and no THC. 

One 'fttrthB- interesting Or 
concerned three samples of can 
said to have been grown in Bri __ 
Leeds and Dublin. Despii ■ 
common belief that cannabis g ' 
In cool climates is not very pc 
the amount of THC in 
samples turned out to be r ■ 
Mgh. 

The main findings of the 
may appear to be a case of srie 
proving tfae obvious, hevertl; 
it is apparently the first time 
English reefers in actual use 

“rtSiU..,1,e authors poin 
of standardization n 

“a£ a casual smoker, used tc runner anaiysas or me data also doses “ 
convinced Professor Fairbairn and 
Ms colleagues that file amount of 
THC received was reflected in the J“«P !i 
behaviour of the cannabis smokers. 
One individual, said that he could 
not smoke more than one of Ms 
reefers containing 41 mg THC 
day witfaom: losing coordination of 
his movement. By contrast, a group 
of smokers who reported serious 
headaches rather than euphoria 

«^532?2?,fkv?F of ano 

Source! Nafi^f "g™ * 
276 ; 1974). * (MttT 1?) . 
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Weather forecast and recordings 

By Stewart Tendier 

The voters of Newham, South, 
who are preparing for the first 
by-election since Labour took 
office, are unmoved by the 
headlines of past weeks. “Do 
not worry about the £250, dear. 
It would not bay a decent suite 
of furniture these days”, the 
Labour candidate was told on 
one doorstep. 

The disclosures made by Mr 
T. Dan Smith and others only 
confirm what they know exists. 
Their reaction is realism and 
cynicism. Moral outrage is for 
those who can afford it. “It's 
obvious they are all on the 
xrudse ”, a lorry driver in North 
Woolwich said. 

A factory hand complained: 
“This is just the newspapers 
trying to imitate the Yankees. 
We were brought up Labour, 
and it is our belief ”, 

Rarely have die voters devi¬ 
ated from the tradition founded 
by Keir Hardie who was elected 
in 1892 and became the first 
Labour MP in the country. 

The loyalty is understandable. 
It is a dirty, dishevelled place, 
flexing its tired mnscies and 
fppling aching bones. 

Buried in London’s East End 
on the edge of the Thames, the 
constituency has drawn its life¬ 
blood from the river. In the last 
century an ironworks built war¬ 
ships and was followed by the 
creation of the Royal group c£ 
docks. 3,000 acres and the largest 
area of impounded water in the 
world. Industry burgeoned on 
imports of feedstuffs and 
chemicals. 

Rows of terrace houses 
sprawled beneath the funnels 
and cranes in Sfivertcwn. 
Canning Town and Custom 
House. Generation succeeded 
generation on “ The Island ”, the 
area surrounded by the Thames, 
the docks and the dock outlets. 

But the future of that life is 
now in jeopardy. There are no 
more “ gold coasts ”, the 
deckers’ name for the rows of 
sugar ships, because the docks 
are dying. In the past 15 years 
an estimated 25,000 jobs have 
been lost as factories closed or 
reduced staff. In some areas the 
unemployment rate is running 
at 9 per cent. 

Another difficulty is housing. 
The constituency soil has post¬ 
war prefabs. Homes in some 
streets have no bathroom and in 
one case still use gas lighting. 

Above them rise Ronan Point 
and its sister blocks, part of a 
rehousing policy which has given 
the Borough of Newham the best 
cmxnc.l house building record in 
London. None tire less, the acres 
of new concrete cannot meet the 
long waiting list. 

In the constituency new homes 
and jobs await the outcome of 
the discussions on dockland 
redevelopment. The schools are 
said to turn oat the lowest 
number of university entrants in 
Britain. The illiteracy and semi¬ 
illiteracy rates is estimated at 12 
per cent for school leavers. 

•• Why should I vote Tory. I 
have got nothing to conserve ”, 
is a not unexpected answer. 

The only criticism of the 
Government concerned its im¬ 
migration policy. In the setting 

for Mr Alf Garnett’s television 
diatribesir was the only apparent 
link between fiction and fact. 

Sir Elwyu Jones, QC, held the 
seat as it altered with boundary 
changes from 1945 until he was 
made Lord Chancellor tins year. 
Mr Nigel Spearing, the Labour 
candidate, lost a London seat in 
the General Election. He talks 
about a fight for the seat but 
inadvertently refers to “my 
constituency”. 

■ Hie Liberals came second in 
February, although they had not 
fought the seat for years. Mr 
Ivor Shipley is trying again with 
community issues and perhaps 
some references to comtpeioa. 
Tfae Conservative candidate, Mr 
Frank Fox, also tried in Febru¬ 
ary and -will concentrate mi ask¬ 
ing whether the ' Labour 
stranglehold has really helped 
people. 

The dissatisfaction may help 
the National Front and Mr 
Martin Lobb, who polled 2,500 
at the General Election. It was 
the best result for the party in 
any of the constituencies it 
fought. The fifth candidate is 
Mr Sydney South, billed as an 
Independent Socialist. 

All the candidates face 
apatity, which produced a turn¬ 
out of 63 per cent at the.General 
Election. In . the recent 
council elections, wards in the 
constituency with voting lists of 
5,000 recorded polls of between 
700 and 800. 

General Election: Sir F. E. 
Jones (Lab) 23,952; I. W- L 
Shipley (L) 53G9; F. Fox (C), 
4,422; M. Lobb (Nat. Front) 
2£U;.Lab majority 18,583. 

Mr Foot’s ‘baseless imputation’ on judge 
By a Staff Reporter 

The magazine. Justice of the 

Peace in its issue' crid_ 
dzes Mr Foot, Secretary of 

State for Employment, for abuse 
of parliamentary privilege in a 
JiJtiiat can serv® only to 
£Sken the courts. It .refers to 
Mr^Foofs description mi Parlia- 
Swt Of Sir John Donaldson as 

a trigger-happy judicial fool, 
and his reiusal co withdraw the 
description. 

The magazine says that the 
conns are the one hitherto 
totally uncomipted element of 
our society. “Recent prosecu¬ 
tions have disclosed a standard 
of probity in public and private 
life far laxer than many would 
have supposed possible only 

few years ago, and it ill behoves 
politicians, however untainted 
by these matters, to make base¬ 
less imputations concerning the 
integrity of the judiciary.” 

lx argues that parliamentary 
privilege Carries great responsi¬ 
bilities, and that one of those 
is the tacit iponvendon by which 
members refrain from mticiz- 

a ing the acts of the courts. 

lob!, 
pm. 

Sunrises: Sun sets : 
5-2 am 8.53 pm 
Moon rises z Moon sets : 

__3-52 am 7.39 pm 
New Moon : Tomorrow. . 
Lighting up: 9J23 pm to 431 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 1JZ 
■gb Wm (213ft) ; 335 pm, 6.8m 
(ZZ3rt) ; Avomnouth, 6.47 am. 
123m (393ft); 7.9 pm, 123m 
(4Llft) ; Dover, 10.46 am, 6.0m 
(19.8ft) ■ 113 pm, 63m (203ft) ; 
Htin, s.46 am, 6.7m (21.9ft); 
537 pm, 63m 023ft); liv - 
1(M8 am. 83m (263ft) ; 11 
83m (273ft). 

A ridge of high pressure wfU 
peris over S Britain, bat a trough 
is expected to move slowly E 
■cross NW districts. 

Area forecasts: - 
London, Midlands. Channel 

Itiands. central N England r Sonny 
intervals after dearmce of mist 
?to? P®&*e$j wind variable, 

(66*F)* S* 
SW England, S Wales: Snxmy 

inso-rals after earfy moraine mist 
w fog patches; wind S, light in. 
creasing to moderare or fresh; mw 
temp if'C (65-F). ■ 

tight 
IFc 

N Wales, NW and NE England, 
Borders: Recomhig 

irW?ib.PfrhaPs rain laser; 
SW. light, faxcreasing to fresh; 
E££_2?c WD. 

Edlnlnagb and E Scotland, 
Aberdeen: Becoming cloudy with 
Perhaps rata later: yrihd S, moder- 
ace, becoming fresh of strong: max 
temp 12 C (54*F). 

Isle or Man, SW Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow, Argyll. N Ireland : Occatpbnal 
ram, bright- Intervals; wind S, 

(ST^F)** Str°agi “ 14* C 
Cental Highlands, NW Scot- 

bnd; Occasional .rein, bright 
tatetvals; wind.S, fresh or atrpflg: 
max temp 12'C (54*F). 

ire" (52-F).Sl £a™c m3z- “”<> 

Outlook for tomorrow andWed- 
2»day r * Changeable, - rain - or ’ 
soowera in. most districts: tesno 
near normaL . 

Stottju* sighting (London) ‘ 
tomorrow; Figures show, in order: 
time visible, where wfarfng . zhdri- 
mimi elevation, mid direction of 
Muting, Asterisk indicates- enter- 
^Cosmos'634' 
Rocket: 2336-2337; ENE* 20" 
Bnfi. NIL . • • . 

Saturday 
LOndon: Temp: max 7 am 
pm, 23°C (73»F) ; min 7 pn 
am, 12<>C (S*»F). Humid, 7 i 
per cent. Rain, 24hr to 
none. Son, 24hr to 7 pm, l 
Ban mean sea level, 7 pm. 1 
millibars, rising. 

* 

Yesterday 
London: Temp : max 7 am to 
22«C (72°F) ; min 7 pm to 
12°C (54o?). Humid, 7 pm, 
cent. Rain, 24hr to 7 pm. 
Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, 123hr 
mean sea: level, 7 pm, 1,022.7 
bars, faffing. 
1,000 millibars =29331n. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 5 pm May 19 
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WhatistheS.B.A? 
The Smaller Businesses Association is the only body that speaks exclusively 

for the private entrepreneur. The members are all people who are running, and 

in many cases have started and built up, private businesses. The Association 

speaks for 20,000" private businesses, but its voice would be more effective if it 

spoke for more of the 820,000 private businesses which employ nearly JO 

million of the working population, and produce 25% of the GNP. 

What are its aims? 
The SBA embodies the faith of its members in the virtues of private business 

and their importance to the economy of Britain. It is confident that private . 

businesses are predominantly the source of hew ideas' and innovation: are ' 

flexible and competitive: produce economically many specialised products in 

relatively small quantities: suffer less than larger businesses from industrial 

disputes* absenteeism and staff turnover: provide personal fulfilment and 

opportunity for initiative: in general are more efficient than larger businesses: 

and reduce-concentration of economic and political power. 

The SBA is not political, let alone Poujadiste. It believes, however, in the 

need to educate politicians, who promise voters the earth and expea businessmen 

to deliver it, not only without recognition but under the handicap and 

disincentive of an increasingly heavy burden of taxation, corporate and private. 

What has it achieved ? 

The SBA under the last Government was in close contaa with the thirty 

members of the parliamentary backbench committee on small businesses: it gave 

evidence to the Bolton Committee: it is consulted by the Department of Trade 

and Industry. Its representations to this department and to the Chancellor have 

been instrumental in abolishing the tax restriction for directors'’ remuneration 

which applied only to private.companies: mitigating short-fall provisions: 

eUminating. Capital Gains at death: doubling tax relief on retirement annuity 

policies ^reducing SET: increasing the limit for earned income relief: extending 

the time-limit for roll-over provisions. 

For what is it still striving? 

The SBA is fighting against:— 

(1) The increased burden of Corporation Tax on private companies which 

will limit their, expansion (though it claims some credit for the lower 

rate of Corporation Tax applied to some smaller businesses). 

(2) The taxation of notional capital gains where no actual gain has been 

realised. 

(3) The disclosure of accounts under the same conditions as for public 

companies. 

(4) The estate duty provisions which can compel the small company to 

be sold. 

(5) The wealth tax and gifts tax which the proprietors of smaller businesses 

do not have the cash to pay, and which may result in the sale of these 

firms (the basis of valuation of the shares is a vital matter). 

The SBA is fighting for:— 

(1) The appointment of a senior minister with sole responsibility for 

privately owned businesses, with the full-time task of understanding and 

keeping the Cabinet informed of their problems. 

(2) The setting-up of a scheme of governmental guarantees (similar to 

Export Credit Guarantees) for bank loans to smaller businesses. 

(3) The recognition by Governments and the community of the vital 

importance of the role played by independent private enterprise. 

Why should I join ? 
(1) If you believe that Britain has lagged behind the rest of the world in 

its recognition of the role played by smaller businesses in the economy 

(14 countries in Europe already have an association for smaller 

businesses, and in France alone one million small businesses belong 

to the Confederation Generate des Petites et Moyennes Entreprises.) ; 

(2) If you have faith in the virtues of private businesses; 

(3) If you are convinced of the vital importance to the British economy 

of the enterprise, courage and hard work of the individual entrepreneur; 

(4) If you believe that the present burden of taxation on the private 

businessman is unfair and unwise; 

(5) If you wish to share the hard-headed experience of other private 

businessmen; 

show this page to your secretary and ask her to write to Miss Shirley Pickett, 

Secretary of the Association, at Europe House, World Trade Centre. London 

El 9AA. The subscription is a flat rate of £20. 

This notice has been inserted in the national interest on behalf of the SBA 

by a family-owned and directed group which, after a hundred years of steady 

expansion, now believes its independence and integrity to be in jeopardy. 
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Mr Heath ‘laughing 
stock’ over oil, 
SNP leader says 

Bulldozers 
halted in 

Mr Heath hag confirmed him¬ 
self as the laughing stock of 
British politics with his pro¬ 
posals for dealing with off-shore 
oil revenues, Mr William Wolfe, 
chairman of the Scottish 
National Party, said yesterday. 

Repiying to Mr Heath’s 
speech an Saturday at the 
dosing rally of the Scottish 
Conservative Farty conference 
in Ayr. Mr Wolfe said that the 
people of Scotland would not 
be bought off bv "the broken 
leader of a discredited party 

At his home in West Lothian, 
Mr Wolfe said: " Mr Heath and 
die Tory party had nearly four 
j-ears In which to give effective 
recognition to the just claims 
of the Scottish people. Instead, 
they ignored them and pro¬ 
ceeded to arrange the rape of 
Scotland’s resources and the 
continued exploitation of the 
Scottish people. 

“ The half-baked proposals 
which Mr Heath now puts into 
the Conservative shop window 
confirm his position as .the 
laughing stock of United King¬ 
dom politics. They are imprac¬ 
tical, they would do nothing to 
meet the needs and aspirations 
of the Scots, and no one would 
buy them anyway, apart from 
the diminishing rump of the 
Tory party in Scotland. 

“ The people of Scotland are 
in no mood to be bought off by 
the broken leader of a dis¬ 
credited party. 

“The Scottish National Party 
wil] go on steadily in its cam¬ 
paign for Scottish control of 
Scotland’s oil, in its ivar on 
Scottish poverty, and in ks 
demands for a democratically 
elected parliament for Scot¬ 
land ”, Mr Wolfe said. 

In his speech at Ayr, Mr 
Heath said Scots were worried 
that Scotland would not obtain 
the benefits from, off-shore oiL 
“ They have been encouraged in 
these fears, understandable and 
genuine fears, by what can only 
be described as an unscrupu¬ 
lous campaign by the Scottish 
National Party. 

“ Everyone knows in their 
hearts the real objective of the 

leaders of the Scottish national¬ 
ists. It is to play upon til* fears 
and jealousies of ordinary men 
and women in order to Mart a 
bandwagon rolling which the 
Scottish nationalist leaders hope 
then to steer over th* precipice 
of separation. 

“ Few people in Scotland want 
that pith—and certainly not ill 
of those wbo have voted for the 
Scottish nationalists share those 
objectives ; far from It. 

" But let no one be in doubt 
about what those objectives 
are; the setting of people 
against people, the calling up of 
dangerous and destructive 
forces which, once called, can 
seldom be easily controlled; 
leading to the break up of the 
United Kingdom.” 

Mr Heath said h was impos¬ 
sible to estimate exactly what 
the revenues from the North 
Sea would be, but Conservative 
plans would ensure that the 
Government gained a new 
source of income. This could be 
spent on raising the living stan¬ 
dards of all die people, as well 
as helping to offset the deficit 
on the balance of payments. 

Mr Heath said that one of 
the first tasks of the next Con¬ 
servative government would be 
to set up a Scottish develop¬ 
ment Fund, which would help 
to tackle environmental prob¬ 
lems. There would need to be 
considerable investment in all 
sorts of industries connected 
with the oil, and the fund 
would help where necessary. 

The second purpose of the 
fund would be to tackle some 
of Scotland’s older and more 
stubborn problems, such as 
help for deprived areas. 

Mr Heath said he pledged 
the next Conservative govern¬ 
ment to make two major inno¬ 
vations. The first would be to 
move the' oil divisions of the 
Department of Energy from 
London to Scotland. 

The second was that the 
next Conservative government 
would make oil companies 
offer of aid to move cheir 
decision-makers north of the 
border. 

Manchester 
‘villages’ 

Three fishermen drowned 
The bodies of three men who 

went dragnet fishing off Llan- 
gennith, Gower, on Saturday 
night were recovered by coast- giards yesterday. They were Mr 

arid Heenan. aged 48. of Ash 
Grove, Killay; Mr David Leslie 
Sevan, aged 53 of Woodford 
Road. Port Mead.: and Mr Brian 
Moms, aged 26, of Cadle Close, 
Fort Mead, all of Swansea. 

Coastguards used a portable 
searchlight to find the bodies. 

The three men had travelled 
to the area with Mrs Jean 

Morris, the wife of Mr Brian 
Morris- They left her in the car 
at a village car park at 11.15 pm 
and told her they would be back 
at midnight. Their plan was to 
go to the beach before low water 
and return, by flood tide. 

Mrs Morris, aged 25. who is 
expecting her third child, be¬ 
came anxious when the men did 
not return, and coastguards 
were alerted by 230 am. 

The bodies were found float¬ 
ing in shallow water. All three 
were wearing wetsuits. 
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*Charleswentup on 
thestagewith 
Murko theMagician! 

“Wbatbappened?’ 

“Hisbotfleof 
Hifti&Dry 
disappeared! 

“PoorcMCbaikg 

HIGH & DRY/ 
Really dry din ^ 

By John Young 

Manning Reporter 

Chorlton-cum-Hardy i* ofte of 
a string of so-called villages scat¬ 
tered along the southern rime of 
Manchester. It is, fntftkly, not 
much of a village; the "green ” 
has not been grassed for more 
than 100 years, the mocfc-Tudof 
pubiic house beside it looks 
much bitter from the outside 
titan it proves to be inside, and 
a handful of attractive stone cot* 
cages have long since been 
swamped by redbrick terraces 
built when tbe fast-expanding 
city wai groping for room. 

Manchester is still groping, 
but for different reasons. The 
expansion of commerce and in? 
dustry has slowed dramatically, 
but m -ks wake the city has been 
faced with a massive programme 
of slum clearance and urban re¬ 
newal. Twenty years after the 
bulldozers began their task, 
huge areas like Moss Side still 
resemble a film set in postwar 

I Germany; acres of flattened, 
silent rubble, whose former in¬ 
habitants have been moved 

I either to a new high-rise estates 
or to overspill areas beyond the 
city Emits. 

To begin with there was little 
resistance to the demolition pro¬ 
gramme. Some people may nave 
regretted the loss of their 
familiar surroundings, but by 
common consent most of the 
inner city slums were beyond 
rehabKLizsrhm. 

In the past few months, how¬ 
ever, the southward progress of 
the bulldozer has been baked. 
Groups of residents in “ vil¬ 
lages " like Charlton, D ids bury, 
Ladybam and Withington have 
appealed against Manchester 
corporation's compulstory pur¬ 
chase orders, and tbe result baa 
been a succession of public In¬ 
quiries on which decisions are 
not expected until towards the 
end of the year. 

Mr B- Parnell, the city's chief 
planning officer, concedes that 
those areas have some environ¬ 
mental attractions and historical 
connexions, which people who 
live there value. Owners of 
houses have in tome cases agreed 
to carry, out improvements and 
where this has happened the 
corporation has not pressed for 
compulsory purchase orders, he 
says. 

"We have always maintained 
that slum clearance and im¬ 
provement are complementary, 
not alternatives ”, he adds 

Mrs Joan Newman, a member 
of the Chorlton residents’ asso¬ 
ciation, insists that many of the 
houses which the corporation 
wants to demolish are basically 
sound. She agrees that they need 
money spent on them but. as she 
points out, rw one is going to 
spend any thing until the threat 
of compulsory purchase is lifted. 
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Flight of fancy at the “ Nuts in May ” festival children's air show on Parliament Hill Helds, Hampstead, yesterday. 

Mr Benn calls for major reform of industry 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Mr Benn, Secretary of State 
for Industry, said on Saturday 
that if present trends contin¬ 
ued, tbe United Kingdom would 
soon become one of the poorest 
countries in Europe. 

The warning, echoing what 
Lord Rothschild, head of the 
Central Policy Review Staff, 
said last September, was re¬ 
garded by his audience of poli¬ 
ticians and parliamentary jour¬ 
nalists as a curtain-raiser for 
the Government’s expected 
announcement of new measures 
to intervene in private industry. 

Addressing the annual dinner 
of the Parliamentary Press Gal¬ 
lery, Mr Benn said that journal¬ 
ists and politicians had a duty 
to show people the reality 
behind the appearance. 

For 30 years Britain had 
bean in industrial decline, 
which was not caused by low 
investment or by strikes, or by 

high labour costs; the seeds of 
the decline lay in the industrial 
and social organisation of. the 
country. 

"We must agree as a notion 
to a reform of ;a major kind, or 
our decline will simply con¬ 
tinue ”, he said. “ I believe 
everyone senses that we have 
come to the end of an era.' No 
government, particularly no 
Labour government^ can con¬ 
tinue to preside over an econ-- 
omy which is not paying its 
way, or to subsidize indefinitely 
at a cost of £2m a day private 
industry, with so little effect.” 

Although Labour’s plans for 
establishing a national enter-. 
prise board, with power to take 
over control in Britain’s leading 
companies, are running into op¬ 
position within the Cabinet. Mr 
Benn was confident that the 
Government would bring out its 
proposals on time. 

He said that the Green Paper 

on intervention in private in¬ 
dustry would, outline an impor¬ 
tant-part at the strategy to 
arrest the industrial decline. 

"We are mow in tbe prelude 
to the ' most extensive and 
serious consultation throughout 
British industry”, he said. “ We 
shall seek the views of workers 
and management, and we shall 
do it carefully, because we seek 
the maximum possible discus¬ 
sion and debate,. and the max¬ 
imum possible agreement with 
our strategy. 

“ What 1 ask is that when the 
debate opens on Labour’s indus¬ 
trial strategy, the discussion 
admits the magnitude of the 
problem that tins country faces, 
me fundamental'nature of the 
reform that will be needed, and 
the length of time this- will 
involve if we are serious in 
intent.” 

It would be a .damaging mis¬ 
take if we" assumed that our 

national difficulties came upon 
ns recently, as a result of 
accident or ill lock. .• . . 

‘ High labour costs bdd' often 
been blamed for our poor per¬ 
formance. In fact, we had been 
paying progressively less for 
labour than other countries. 
The -number of days lost in 
industrial disputes since the 
war wes not significantly 
higher than the average of .our 
competitor countries: ‘ 

In spite of a decade of gov¬ 
ernmental effort and subsidies, 
regional unemployment re¬ 
mained high. During - -that 
period governments- of -the two 
main parties had done their 

■best t» .cope with those .prob¬ 
lems in the national interest- 

In all those attempts, he 
added,governments had shied 
away from a serious reform of 
the industrial and social organi¬ 
zation. The time had- come to 
face reality. r 

[ By Our Planning Reporter 

The conservationist 
against the Channel Tuna 
to get a parliamentary a- 

f this week. Tomorrow the f 

| mens committee on the Bin 
: begin hearing evidence frog 
i Defenders or Kent and i ■■= 

than 44 other amenity gn 
The petition, put forwar - -- 

those bodies is the only or 
12 submitted to the comm 
on winch the Government 
been unable to reach any 
promise. This reflects nc 
much a deadlock cn sp< 

.issues as the petitioners’ d 
ruination to publicize their 
cern at the damage they f« — 
'tunnel will do to large are 

1 unspoilt Kent. 
Mr Hector Wilks2 a diari 

surveyor from Whitstable, 
will be the first witness c 
tomorrow, concedes that ii 
Government’s view the £ 
simply an enabling measur 
that Mr Crosland, Secreta 
Stare for the Environment 
promised a full reapprais: 
the whole project. 

" But if we can get it a 
to the committee that the 
sub$tantial, grave concer 
the county, then the Go 
mem has got to pay attest 
^ gwyg 

MrWilks and his fellow 
doners are chiefly concc 
with the proposal to build 
road-terminal at Cberiton. 
Folkestone, and to use 
tunnel primarily for a st 
service for cars and lorries. 
**-roQiiiig: motorway ”, thej 
lieve, would generate a tt „ 
unacceptable amount of tt *-Ja . nn 
and would turn virtually J > if * * 
whole of south-east Kent >“ * „ 
little more than a huge fr> « . 
disttiBution network. ..I Ti i L I/I V 

The petitioners think th •’ * 
Kent County Council warn 
attract new industry it sb 
rather concentrate on the c 
coast between Hartford and 
Medway towns, where there 
several redundant mills 
factories. Spoil from the tu 
excavations, instead of fc . 
spread underneath the prop 
terminal site, could be pr> «:■ 
sed by Blue Circle Cemer 
its Northfieet plant. Mr V ■ ■■ h 
says the company has ass 
him. that this wonld be £eas 

The brave begin assembling 
for their reunion 

York’s two million more than satisfied 
tourists, on balance, manage nicely 

Big attendance at 
Devon Show 
despite rain 
From Our Correspondent 
Exeter 

Despite rain on two days, .the 
total attendance at the three-day 
Devon County Show, which 
ended in Exeter on Saturday, 
was 79.611, the second highest 
total in tbe show’s 102-year 
history. 

Hie title oE “Champion 
Farmer of Devon” was shared 
on Saturday by Mr Herbert 
TuHy, who breeds pedigree 
South Devon cattle at Brixham, 
and J. A, Darke Ltd, of Kings- 
bridge, who keep South Devon 
sheep. : 

Welsh reports 
for DPP 

Police in South Wales have 
sent three reports to tbe Direc¬ 
tor of Public Prosecutions on the 
progress of their investigation 
into allegations of corruption 
which concern two councillors 
and an official of die former 
G'amortKin County Council. 

They expect to conclude their 
inquiries, -tvircb began last July 
during die autumn. The allega¬ 
tions concern land development., 

By Philip Howard 

Tbe bravest of the brave began 
to assemble in London yesterday 
for their two-yearly reunion. 
The overseas members of the 
Victoria Cross and George Cross 
Association, flown in from all 
over the Commonwealth by the 
RAF, waited to be joined today 
by British members of their 
brotherhood linked by the red 
chain of courage above and be¬ 
yond the call of duty. Their 
military bearing, short hair and 
lapel badges made them easy to 
pick out in their hotel crowded 
with most unmilitary package- 
tourists. 

They each have free travel for 
themselves and two members of 
their families, and the Ministry 
of Defence makes a subsistence 
allowance for British subjects. 
The association uses its modest 
funds to ensure that no one is 
prevented from coming by the 
expense. 

-The most conspicuous common 
factor of these unbelievably 
brave men and women, apart 
from the short hair and straight 
backs, is a diffidence and reluc¬ 
tance to talk about the days of 
fire and death when they won 
their awards. In the words of 
their latest recruit, expletives 
deleted; “Why pick on me?” 

Their chairman. Rear-Admiral 
Godfrey Place, won his VC for 
vrtiat he describes as a grossly 
over-publicized attack in a small 
submarine on the Tirpitz in 
1943. He hovered around the 
hotel lobbv yesterday, greeting 
old friends, and said: “The 
thing about us is that we have 
no axe to grind, no demonstra¬ 
tion to make, and no common 
denominator.” 

Major Parkash Singh, h's 
beard a sable silver ana fa7s 
turban mauve, won his VC in 

Burma in 1943 while attached to 
the InniskzUings. When pressed 
he says that be thinks it was for 
rescuing a few. seriously woun¬ 
ded British other ranks from 
jungle occupied by the Japanese 
-and recovering _ three disabled 
bren-gtin carriers. He has 
brought his- wife and daughter 
with him, and says: “We are 
all the same under the skin, 
general and sepoy,: brothers, 
together.” 

James Gordon won his VC as 
a lance-corporal with the Austra¬ 
lian infantry in Syria in 1940. 
He is now a groundsman at 
Swanbourne Army camp in 
Western Australia and was over¬ 
come with confusion when asked 
about his award: “It was 
nothing. There was this machine 
gun nest; and we shifted them a 
bit farther on. We had to go 
forward or go under." 

Anthony Gledhill, a detective i 
in the Metropolitan Police, was , 
waiting in the hotel to collect a ! 
fellow GC-holder who was 
arriving from the United States 
to take him home to stay. There 
are three serving policemen, 
and two retired, with George 
Crosses at the re union. Mr Gled¬ 
hill got bis for chasing a car 
through south London in 1966, 
undeterred by being shot at 15 
times, and arresting a notorious 
criminal of the time. 

The bashful heroes and 
heroines will assemble for their 
first formal meeting.J several 
beers and much gossip later, 
tonight at their president’s party . 
in tiie RAF club. Tomorrow they 
go to. a service at St-Martin-in- 
the-Fields, lunch at Chelsea 
Barracks and a reception with 
the Queen at Buckingham 
Palace. Prince Richard of 
Gloucester will be the guest of 
honour at their dinner. 

Photograph, page 16 

' York'is a chy to be explored 
on foot; the official guide says. on foot; the official' guide says. 
This may be a helpful hint to 
sightseers, a warning to motor¬ 
ists or even a half hidden piece 
of propaganda by pedestrian- 
precinct protagonists who. are 
seeking‘to. drive the motor cap 
from tbe more congested areas 
of die city. 

Be that as it may, my advice 
to would-be visitors is ■ to arm 
themselves with York’s mini- 
guide and map, on which car rks are clearly marked. Had 

not: been for an extremely, 
obliging policeman I should 
probably still be driving around 
York finding my favourite park¬ 
ing spots given over to' potted 
plants and wooden forms for 
tired tourists.’ . . . • , • 

There can be lime donbt that 
tourism is growing apace in 
York. In fact, it was described 
by one council official as the 
only growth industry in the area. 
As streets become more and 
more filled with strolling visi¬ 
tors the local authority is more 
aiid- more impatiently . awaiting- 
the outcome of a public inquiry 
into proposals for an inner ring 
road on which, depends precinct Elans for part of me city. Every- 

ody I spoke to seemed to agree 
that “something .should be 
done”. 

York’s recorded history goes 
back to the Romans in AD 71 and 
the building of the fortress 
Eboracum. whenever the oppor¬ 
tunity presents itself, which is 
fairly frequently, ’archaeologists 
move in to dig up an odd Roman 
settlement, but so rich is York in 
historical remains that finds that 
would send researchers 'into fits 
of ecstasy in other parts of the 
co.untry are fairly commonplace 
in the city and its-environs.-It'is - 
not unknown for archaeological 
sites to be destroyed simply be- 

Regional report 

Ronald Kershaw 
York 

cause tune, money and staff were 
not Available in sufficient 
quantity to explore them-fully. 

- York is however malting its 
history pay in tourism terms. 
Each year tourists spend about 
£5m in the city. Mr Christopher 
Martins, director of York tourist 

and tnere are prooaDjy anotner 
1,000 jobs which owe their exis¬ 
tence in part at least to tourism. 

To find out _ what the people 
of York thought about tourism 
and the money spent on it, a 
survey, was conducted in 1972. 
and it was discovered that three- 
quarters of the people were in 
favour of. it. More important 
perhaps, only one per cent wore, 
against The rest were “don’t 
knows ", 

Knowing wqll the Yorkshire- 
man’s superiority in every Im¬ 
aginable sphere of activity, it 
Caine as rather a shock to dis¬ 
cover that Mr Martins was born 
in Devon and brought up in 
Pinner, Middlesex-; and that his 
attractive, dark-haired • press 
officer, Lucie Kosersku is 
Canadian. 

Miss Koserski, a former 
journalist at Hamilton, Ontario, 
describes herself as York’s most 
satisfied customer. She spent a 
three-day Christmas holiday at 
York, liked it, applied for the 

job. “when it came up and 
selected from BO applicants 

Although tourism is nc 
crock -of gold for the audio 
the'ahnuai £5m spent in the 
is obviously welcome to 
105,000 permanent popula 
and must , be a boost to 
economy. Plans are _ afoot 
attract even more visitors 
the two million who now t, 

. to York every year. 
A: range of special int. 

holidays, which Mr Ma 
calls “enrichment” holiday 

> planned. The philosophy be ^ 
this is that people are 1 
stantly seeking better wa> 
spending their leisure t 
From October to April then 
military history weekends 
ing in the military collec 
at the museum and visit 
local battlefields, Marston 1 
and Stamford Bridge. 

There is a ghost-hunting 
day. York is rich in legend 
about a dozen people in the 
claim to have seen spirits,: 
ing from a beautiful nun 
was walled up alive in ■ 
Theatre Royal, to a legio 
Roman soldiers in the Tre 
er*s House.' Experts on g 
and witchcraft give talks 
the haunted sites are visite 

‘Other package trips ixu 
visits for railway enthusiai 
three-day holiday in the fai 
York Minster, what is da. 
to be England’s biggest G.rjri' 
cathedral, trips to meet 1 
shire craftsmen and literaiy 
archaeological holidays. Ill 

On balance York mai '' 

I XVIfli 

«.':i!.!vc i: 

'li‘i ;i u 

liimtai 
very nicely. The industry i 
is thriving and the city i 

SC W: 

unduly stretching itself to 
for more. Its people aj 
happy and visitors more 
satisfied, an unusual exper 
these days. 

Minister wants shake-up at Arts Council 
to make it more representative 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Arts Reponer 

"The only thing I really miss 
is being able to say out loud 
exactly what I think about 
everything. I find the job com¬ 
pletely absorbing and it is the 
only one in the Government I 
aim to do." 

Mr Hugh Jenkins, at 65, when 
many men are at least consider¬ 
ing retirement, is energetically 
and enthusiastically tackling his 
job of responsibUity for the 
arts, now reduced to parlia¬ 
mentary undersecretary rank, a 
retrograde step in the minds of 
many, but one which he sees 
as in no way reducing the value 
of his office. 

The pressures are many and 
varied, theatre men calling for 
VAT zero-rating, hacked up by 
die Arts_ Council. Tory MPs 
manoeuvring on Public Lending 
Right, film people seeking help 
for their sick industry. 

They may believe the minister 
can open the Pandora’s box en¬ 
closed in a glass case in the front 
hull of his ministry and release 
all kinds of goodies. But the 
financial reins are not id his 

hfl?ake VAT. While his opposi¬ 
tion has always been made dear, 
now as minister he can only 
hope the strongest possible case, 
the best possible evidence, wtil 
be presented; that people m the 
theatre Will stop shouting and 
produce facts- . 

The Arts Council is 
Inga case for the refundIm itself 
of those sums lost to• tite sup- 
ported theatre because of VAT. 

Tbe council, be feels, needs a 
shake-up. It does a good job, 
running the kind of system 
Europeans particularly admire, 
but it could be more widely 
representative and Mr Jenkins 
has asked that it should look at 
tbe idea of introducing some 
degreea of democracy into its 
governing bodies and commit¬ 
tees. 

“Not that I think the Arts 
Council is elitist, as is some¬ 
times suggested, but it must be 
seen not to be elitist and to have 
among its members many wbo 
can be regarded as representa¬ 
tive of the people who receive 
support—the clients”. 

He follows the train of 
thought to another area. “ I 
wonder whether this might not 
be extended so that we could 
have some kind of body analag- 
ous to the Arts Council for 
museums; perhaps the advisory 
body on museums might assume, 
if tbe other museums were 
agreeable, some coordinating 
function.” 

He finds agreeable the 
pattern by which ministers do 
not intervene directly in the 
affaire of institutions, while 
keeping overall responsibility. 

In the film industry he has 
been given a co-ordinating role. 
"I am anxious to see to what 
extent it is possible in fulfilling 
tills role to bring together the 
industry and the art of the film 
in much tbe same way; when I 
was chairman of the Theatres 
Advisory Council 1 was able to 
bring together the commercial 
and the publicly 'supported 
theatre. 

“ I strongly take the view that 
entertainment i$ in that sense a 
mixed economy and will remain 
so* and it is important that 
those in it for the money and 
those in it for the art form 
should work together.” 

Of the press, he feels that 
should the situation arise in 
future that it was no longer pos¬ 
sible to maintain a free and 
varied press, then a method o£ ' 
financial support from central 
government could be found. 

He agreed with me that the ! 
temptation to editorial control | 
would be great, but in a situa-! 
tion where the choice fell be- i 
tween a small, uncontrolled pri-1 
vate minority or an element of 
carefully restrained public sup- j 
port, the latter was preferable 
to a ** Lord Thomson situa¬ 
tion ", with one man control¬ 
ling several papers. 

This summer Mr Jenkins will 
go, he hopes, to the country, not 
to the hustings but to tbe rep 
ertory theatres and the arts 
centres. The job, he says, is 
important and demanding, and 
requires much visiting to see 
what goes on. 

PerhaiM be will go far afield, 
to_Ayrshire, and discover some¬ 
thing of the variety which obe 
delegate described to a theatre 
conference at Croydon last 
week. "We have had”, he 
said, "Chinese poetry in Scot¬ 
land and that was a success: 
we promoted repertory mi 
bingo night and an American 
pianist at harvest time in a 
farming community, and - K 
worked.” 

Oriental Carpet Brokers Ltd. are one of the leading European 
importers of fine Oriental rugs and over the years they have 

retained the most exceptional rare, old and antique items for their 

own private collection. A portion of the Oriental Carpet Brokers 
Ltd. private collection, which must be regarded aBoke of thefinest 
in Europe, is being offered to the public at an international sale in 
The Churchill, London,- on May 31st aiid; June 1st, 1974. A 
catalogue has been specially prepared. for this major . event, 
illustrated with 42 plates and including prices, descriptions and 
critical. evaluations of every rug. Further-, details of the sale, 
together with the catalogue anddetails of postal buying fertilities 
are available free of charge upon application in writing or hy 
telephone to Oriental Carpet Brokers Ltd., 2 South AodkyStreet, 
London, W.l. Telephone: 0M93 S552, Please note ibis is not an 
auction. Each rug is individually priced, and our principals will b* 
present to provide background information on the collection. 
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Ken* Muguese Army ceases hostilities! A record 
^Angola as minister flies 

-°^IY talks on territories’future 
Nicholas Ashford 
f?-May 19 

uUsal appeared today to 
7 «ing up [or a swift con- 
U’to its African wars. Dr 

'f de Almeida Santos, the 
!/yitrister responsible for 
•/r ‘T's African territories, 
. *■» to leave here tonight 

„ 5 in Angola and Mozam- 

'-V''while, it was reported 
' "j^ianda that offensive op- 

by the Portugnese 
' oeen suspended to 
e African guerrillas to 

• ./'to the open and ne&oti- 

• V/mtos was accompanied 
' senior Portuguese offi- 

Deluding the junta's 
.■'.2/tative who has had 

1 /bility for the African 
?& since the April 25 

• -.'eiitenarit-Coldnel Sausa 
. Dr Santos had been 

-■'..'jaslaiive powers during 
■ .-bey by the Council of 
■ .-./ s». which, means be is 
t make policy derisions 

*,,* having to refer back 
‘ n. 
li'^r the junta and the 

-■— tal Government have 
:’i -'.larneti precisely their, 

cowards the future of 
.«-j. lean territories apart 

- iphasizing a desire to 
■ lolitical rather than a 
"X; / solution. However, 

"m to have moved some 
• rn the federal system 

• i- ’resident. Spinola ■ pro- 
' r<ja his celebrated book 

and the Future. In his 
. ^iblic statement since 

taking office Dr Santos held 
our the possibility of complete 
independence for Mozambique, 
Angola and Guinea-Bissau. 
-*Nobody”.: he said, “can 

senously pat in doubt the possi¬ 
bility that among the solutions 
there, can-be- included,, indeed 
must be included,. ■ a .possible 
choice of total independence^* ■ 

He 'said be ■"understood those 
who wanted- Immediate and 
full recognition of the right to 
mdepeadence *?. The wars- had 
beesv waged against- the wishes 
of the Portuguese people and 
had reached “the level 0f 
national socio-political sui¬ 
cide”. -;1 . 

While in Mozambique- and 
Angola, Dr Santos, -who in his 
former capacity as-, a, leading 
Mozambique ;Iawyer:-defended a 
number of leaders of the guer¬ 
rilla organization. Jjreluno, is 
expected to discuss ;the -appoint- 
nteni:of new. govert>or5-soneral 
in‘ the two territories. Accord¬ 
ing- to the weekly newspaper 
ExpreSso, toe—new'. governor- 
general Of Mozambique may -be 
a -black African, 'Dr' Eneias 
Comiche, a professor of econo¬ 
mics in Lourencp Marques.- 

The suspension of. offensive 
military operations byv the 
Portuguese - Army in .. Angola- 
was confirmed- by the territo¬ 
ry’s arined forces chief. General 
Franco Pinheiro, in a telephone 
conversion with the- newspaper 
O Seculo. . _ ‘ . - - 

lb Portugal newspapers-today 
published photographs of lead¬ 
ing members of the ’former 
secret police, the DGS, who* had 

Tr Schmidt’s policy 
en good reception 

fi 

n 

-. - ,.yir Correspondent' 
‘ “■ - lay 19 

• ‘row the new Cabinet in 
• ilds its constituent ses- 

nder Herr . - Helmut 
the Chancellor and 

' idestag will hold its 
m.the policy statement 

r . Brandt's successor. . 
. . Statement, according to 

- - ton poll by the Wickert 
at Tubingen, was 

ily received by 57 per 
‘1 n f'*' West German voters. 
-1.! *2.' three per cent dis- 

, d of it and 20.per.cent £j ; ,v.-ed no opinion. 
- -sii' favourable opinion is 

toed by the Opposition, 
elmut Kohl, chairman of 

'trisdan Democrats, said - 
err Schmidt had-missed 
nice of a new beginning, -, 

’ 'r-'t set priorities and had ' 
-no mention of the intel- 

controversies in-state 
:' ’ ciety. 

The new Chancellor lost no 
time in trying to. win the sup¬ 
port of the DGB, the powerful 
trades Union federation, for his 
Government’s plans. -. Yesterday 
he met its. ^leadership for a 
detailed discussion on’ the Gov¬ 
ernment's future work. At a 
later Stager Herr Hans-Dietrich 
Genscber, 'die Vice-Chancellor 
and- Foreign Minister, joined 
the meeting,- which - - Herr 
Schmidt ... called, -.-extremely 
useful. •; - . 

Herr Heinz' Oskar Vetter, 
chairman of the DGB, spoke of 
the symbolic impact , which this 
talk had as: a first step of the 
new Government. It demon¬ 
strated the attitude of the Fed¬ 
eral Government -towards--the 
labour force as a whole. 

Among the topics discussed 
were tax reform- and ' Jabour 
participation' in ’ decision- 
making.- According- to Herr 
Vetter ao controversial views 
emerged.- - ’v-’. c ... 

lity list’ rules 
:erman 
J elections 
■ur Correspondent 
Mav 19 

v 1W.000 representatives 
Ewt Gennan local corn¬ 
's boroughs and districts 
med. 

isua), the 12. million 
were not -given much 
;s all five East German 
and the so-called mass 
tions presented their 
« on the “ unity list.” 
itioiiai FronL 

last elections on these 
» March. 1970, 99.83 per 
the voters approved of 
idates. A similar result 
ed today.. 

DC10 crash 
cause is 
still a m 

Paris, May 19.—The French 
legal inquiry-into the world’s 
worst air disaster in which 346 
people were, killed lass March 
has. concluded that, it was not 
caused through either sabotage 
or an error by a - baggage -hand¬ 
ler, officials said here.. 

The true’causes of the crash 
of the Turkish DC-10 airliner 
were still unknown, they added: 
The aircraft .plunged ■ into 
woods ‘ at" Ernienonville shortly 
after-taldng off. from-Orly 

Last'month- the president of 
the. aircraft’s manufacturers^ 
the ‘ McDonneD-Dbiiglas Cor^ 
poration, blamed the..crash on 
an* Ofly: baggage handler.— 
Reuter. T 

lian men maintaining 
ir chauvinistic ways 
ur Correspondent 
ay 19 
most Italians nq longer 

-ve of divorce, a fact 
»y last week’s referen- 
ic Italian male still 
a “sultan** iu.his own 

ilic opinion poll pub¬ 
is week has found that 
alf nf Italian husbands 
r n finger ro help their 
■»und tb’e bnusc. Only 10 
of them regularly wash 
c the beds or lay the 
anther 45 per cent will 

lend a hand now and 

iU 
Itl'W *4 UO'IU MVW a 

«jVl/'bsnluiely necessary, 
ooll. bv the Dnva insti- -« \ 

at the same time dealt 
1' blow to the myth of the 

iii" 
:s a fond father. In fact 

: >er cent of the enuntrv’s 

i 

are willing to trash, 
after or walk their 

>'! U**i on a regular basis. The 
i" ?n drops to 4.6 per cent 

-.nh. Again, nearly 45 per 
help out from time to 

*U 

h- h j'rigs 3»e changing even 
j j ] ,* domestic front. Do^a 

found that among younger bus- 
bands 60.7 per cent were willing 
to don aprons and 54.1 per cent 
to look.after- the childi’eu; but 
still “only now and then1®.. , 

There are’ strong indications, 
however, that male laziness, in 
the borne is largely the fault of 
the womeofoik: A women’s maga- 
tine. : recently soundedI • oatJ 
readers’ opinions after. Fnnce-1 
Albert of Belgium, 
Princess Paola, is Italian) was 
seen at home wearing an apron, 
and got sharp replies. - ‘ 

“ A . man’s place is -nor the 
Id re hen'- - sink V, '■ retorted- one 
woman. “ Tri 30 years of marriage 
my husband has never touched 
a oan”, another claimed with 
pride. ...... - , 

Old:' habits die bard even 
among'revolutionaries. A woman 
journalist of the Turin daily L<| 
Stmzpo- pointed out that while 
women-nowadays join in demon-- 
mirations or political rallies with 
their husbands or -bov friends 
they will. «t:. about the house¬ 
work when thev-get home while 
the raes read the paper or watch 
television..... 

sbanon 

y i. May J9.—The people 
■ wiss canton of Geneva 
’/ted in favour of a com- 
U on the hunting of birds 

.*. ials. 
local referendum, they 

bv 25,775 votes to 
proposal, launched by 

, private citizens, for 
□tional clause to forbid 

if/ is of hunting 
■’ iters rejected a counter- 

» by the cantonal Gov- 
to limit burning; u*irh- 

■ Tina it complete I v. The 
for a complete ban was 
bv the main political . 

.■teem for the- SociaHsts | 
lmv.nist-s. which left the 

. 1? freedom nf-rholcr. 
en 100 arid hunting • 

• iter ixiietl each year in 
—Remer. 

Spain feu vs Go va 
for £210,000 
after 4 years 

Madrid, May 19.—The Span- 
ish ; Govertuu'ent, -after four 
yeai-s of negotiations, has 
acquired the. pdrtiiit of jfovel- 
Janos, fey, Goya, -one Of his most 
important pain ting?. It wiQ fee 
put on exhibition shortly at the.' 
Prado Museum in Madrid. 

The canvas, painted in 1798,' 
was bought by the Education 
Ministry from Viscount Irueste’s 
family for just nver 40m peseta^ 
(£2X0,000), informed soorce&said 
today.—^Reuter- . --. 

Press prof cst 
Stuttgart. May -19.—About 

3,<J000 journalists, printers 
anu iiunspapei tetHuitaj work¬ 
ers marched' through- this’city" 
yesterday in protest - against 
newspaper mergers. 

so far failed to give themselves 
up. They include die organiza- 

■ twin's second in command, 
Sexthnr Agosonho Barbiero Car¬ 
doso. Last week -.the junta 
issued an ultimatum to the 
1-200 or so DGS men believed 
to be gtHI at large to give 
themselves up. by. Friday. If 
they failed to do so their photo¬ 
graphs would be published and 
the public would be asked to 
bunt them down. . 

The- Mozambique bishops 
have sent out a pastoral letter- 
setting forth the basis of what 
should, be the Catholic attitude 
towards events since the coup 
in Portugal.-It is signed by the 
president of. . the : Episcopal 
Conference, Bishop. Francisco 
Nunes Teixeira of Quebmane- 

The document' Acknowledges 
that the Catholic Church caonot 
set itself apart-from toe prob¬ 
lems of the moment, but must 
help in.“the building-of a new 
society ”. 

However, the church must 
"respect toe independence and 
autonomy of the state in the 
sphere incumbent upon 'it ” and 
must collaborate with the state 
for the common welfare. 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes:' The " British and 
Portuguese Governments are 
now in. touch through diplo¬ 
matic channels on the detailed 
arrangements for talks between 
the Portuguese and represent¬ 
atives of the liberation move¬ 
ment in Guinea-Bissau to be 
held in London oirSaturday. 

Why colonies are unwilling to 
discuss independence, page 14 

turn-out 
for French 
election 
Continued from page 1 
our to all metropolitan and over- 
seas departments and 168 
official observers did the round- 
of polling stations in the Paris 
area. 

. The situation in the overseas 
territories, which account for a 
decisive two and a half per 
cent of voters, is. complicated 
by the time differential. In 
Martinique, -' Guadeloupe and 
French Guiana half a million 
voters went to the polls after 
ti?e results in metropolitan 
France were known. 

M Poher, strengthened by his 
experience in 1969 when he 
also- stood, has ' served his 
country well in a difficult time 
by ensuring toe stria fairness 
of toe campaign and the elect¬ 
ions. Both candidates on Friday 
paid tribute to his impartiaiiTy. 

‘In view of the uncertainty of 
the outcome, and of the length 
of the campaign- which lasted 
one month officially, bur hi.fact 
began on April 3, the day after 
the death of President Pompi¬ 
dou, when M Cbaban-Delmas 
was one of the most serirus and 
announced his candidature, ir 
dignified in French history. 
There were a few minor inci¬ 
dents in the last 48 hours, 
mainly between rival groups, 
putting up election posters. 

One of M Giscard d’Estaing’s 
supporters was shot in the back 
and seriously injured on Friday 
night at Les Mureaux, west of 
Paris, and the election office of 
a Gaul list deputy was ransacked. 
Other incidents of toe same 

Moss offers 

for rescue 
in Sahara 

M Gisgard (TEstaing. left, casts fis vote in the Auvergne village of Chanonat and AT Mitterrand 
in Chateau-Chinon in Nievre. 

kind were reported near Lille. 
Valenciennes, in the Isere. and 
in the Var. 

Some scurrilous tracts about 
M Mitterrand were also posted 
in thousands in the Paris region. 
He has filed an action for libel 
against persons unknown. 
. There have also been some 
verbal excesses. The independ¬ 
ent right-wing newspaper L'Au- 
rore. for instance, bad a banner 
headline yesterday whjch read : - 
“ Freedom or bondage; 30 mil¬ 

lion Frenchmen will seal their 
Fate for seven years This sort 
Df thing can be put to toe 
account of Latin exaggeration. 

The trade unions also 
■uttered some dark threats as to 
-what would happen if M Gis¬ 
card d'Estaing were elected. 
But they backpedalled at the 
end of the campaign, .and said 
they bad no wish to impose a 
“ labour third ballot ” on toe 
nation. 

The two candidates, after a 

soeil of violent personal polem¬ 
ics last week, ended on a more 
serene Dote, stating that, if 
elected, each would be the 
President of all Frenchmen. 
“ You will be surprised by the 
scope and speed of toe 
change M Giscard d’Estaing 
said in his last official televi¬ 
sion broadcast on Friday night. 
M Mitterrand said : “ I think it 
would be wise to choose alter¬ 
nation, that is to say democ¬ 
racy.” 

1 Tunis, May 19-—Stirling 
Moss, now sweating life out in 

' toe middle of the Sahara Desert 
with a broken down Mercedes, 
has offered EX.000 to anyone 

. who will rescue him. 
] He and rsam-mares Michael 
; Taylor and Alan Sell are re- 
‘ ported to be stranded near Fort 
! Henry, a disused French out¬ 

post miles from civilization In 
southern Algeria, after a break¬ 
down in the World Cup motor 
rally. Ole Pedersen, a Canadian 
driver, said he saw Moss and 
his companions with their car’s 
suspension and engine wrecked. 

. Pedersen iold reporters 

. here: “ They were just about 
' out of their minds with anxiety. 

As tre drove up to them they 
<aid they were willing to give 
£1,000 to anyone prepared in 
pull them out of the mess they 
were in. We gave them as much 
water as we could spare and 

: told them we would try to get 
j help as quickly as possible ”. 

Pedersen informed rally offi¬ 
cials of Moss’s plight as soon as 
he reached Tunis and two 
Land Rovers are expected to go 
to their aid, and also search for 
other breakdown victims. 

Sixteen of the 52 starters in 
the 11,800 mile London to 
Munich rally have survived the 
two-wav crossing of the Sahara 

The high-speed section 
through Europe takes toe driv¬ 
ers across parts of Greece. 
Turkey, Yugoslavia and Austria 
before the run into West Ger¬ 
many for the £10.000 first 
prize.—-Reuter. 

TO PEOPLE WITH 
A LOT OF FLYING TO DO 

IN AMERICA, 
TWA OFFERS A 

BOSTON 

HARTFORD 

EWYORK 

PHILADELPHIA 

LUMBUS ^"LTMORE 

ncinnah—-Washington 

i\V 

You can see our unique advantage 
by glancing at this TWA route map. 

From Europe, we can fly you to the . 
.’major international gateways of New York, 
’Chicago. Boston, Philadelphia, Washington 
and Los Angeles. 
•; . Then, from those gateways, we can 
fly you to any of TWA’s 35 major US cities. 
- - No other airline offers this time-saving 
advantage. 

They, either only fly you across the 
Atlantic, or they only fly you inside America. 

*/.' Of course, to try. to get around this 
major disadvantage, some airlines pub¬ 
licise a link-up with an internal US airline. 

What they don't publicise so much is 

the time and efftjrt it takes you to make 
the link. 

Hardly surprising, considering that 
experiences like Inter-terminal shuttle 
buses are not prime publicity* material. 

With TWAjas you might expect, things 
are much more Convenient. 

At New Yolk’s Kennedy Airport, you can 
change from a TWA Internationa] flight to 
a TWA US Domestic flight, just by walking 
to another gate hside TWA’s own terminal 

And at all iur other major gateways, 
TWA’s Domestc flights are positioned right 
next door to International arrivals. 

These advantages would tell even 
without TViA'sother superior features. 

With them, TWA is unbeatable. 
We have many Ambassador Express 

flights for businessmen, with carry-on 
luggage compartments to save time. 

We have the 1011 TriStar, the world’s 
most advanced plane. Above all, we have 
comfort and convenience. 

Ask your travel agent.He'll confirm 
TWA’s unique advantage. 
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There are 
two ways i 

to get there1 
You can board an aircraft in Europe and stay with 
it until you arrive in Sydney. That takes from 23 to 
33 hours,. in most cases with two nights on board. 
And you really feel "down under" when you arrive. 

That's 

You can taWe one of our Expres flights to Bangkok 
or Singapori 
Break the tr^ there for a day o;rest. 
Continue the following momir^ by Thai inter¬ 
national (8.Cp from Bangkok, TBS from Singapore^, 
and arrive in Sydney at 21.05. 

That's 

You can fly with us. the relaxing w y: 
Tuesday* (connectingflight London-Frankurtat16.00 

to ourTrans-Orient Express) 
Friday ] (connecting flight London—Copenhagen 
Saturday] at 9.15 to our Trans-Asian Express via Tashkent) 
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Representing THAI International I 

One of 50 reasons why 
£235 million is invested in the 
Cheltenham 
Leslie Bircher of our Gloucester offica 
People have confidence in him, in all 

our Branch Managers and, of course, in 
the Society as a whole-as a result £235 
million is invested with us. This month 
investors with Share Accounts will be 
receiving their half-yearly interest and the 
total sum to he paid, at over £7‘/: million, 
is a record. In addition, investors will not 
he liable for basic rate income tax on this 
interest 

The Cheltenham & Gloucester offers a 
wide range of investment plans; all give 
high returns and complete security. These 

facilities are available at each of or 
branches, whfere you will find wel trained 
staff and comjpetent service. 

‘ Why not cjontact your local bnnch and 
arrange to meet the manager? It vould be 
time well spoilt. 

It pays to invest in the Cheltenham. & 
Gloucester | 

Chief Office: Cheltenham Howe, 
Clarence Street, Cheltenham, GLO 3JR, 
Telephone: 0342 31441/27054. Branches 
and agencies jhxoughout the UK listed 
in your Yellow Pages. 

CHELTENHAM AND 
GLOUCESTER ! 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

OVERSEAS, 

Poll shows Americans retain 
confidence in country’s future 
despite loss of trust in Mr Nixon 
Frbni Fred Emery 

Washington, May 13 
With tested public confidence 

in the President, as well as Con¬ 
gress, at a nadir no fewer than 
6S per cent of Americans are 
seen, to be retaining a tush de¬ 
gree of confidence in the future 
of their country. This was re- ' 
ported at the weekend bv the 
Gallup poll. 

There is no paradox here, the 
mess, Watergate and all that is 
the fault of the politicians. The 
stables will be cleaned out, even 
if it is taking time. '• 

A common theme among those 
questioned. Dr Gallup reports, 
is that difficult times bring: 
people closer together. Others 
take heart from the fact that the 
nation has been through much, 
but it emerged revitalized. 

Of course there are variations. 
Among blacks the percentage of 
those expressing confidence was 
45 against 72 for whites: with 
the under-29s it was only 53 per 
cent as against 72 per cent in the 
30-49 age group. 

Women, at 64 per cent, were 
showing slightly less,confidence 
than men. Yet all of this is 
much better than the pundits 
have been predicting,, and it 
shows the degree to which com¬ 
mon sense and resilience pre¬ 
vails. 

Whether any of it can be 
adduced to benefit the 
embattled President is doubtful, 
but that ' does not mean the 
White House will not try to put 
some of it to use. At the week¬ 
end a letter from a pro-Nixon 
(name, deleted student was re-, 
leased by the presidential propa¬ 
gandists. It expressed theplain- 

tive hope that' the ** silent1 
voices M drowned in the clamour 
might somehow “ start a chain-1 
reaction across the country?; '. 

It seemed to carry about. jas 
much persuasion as a chain- 
letter. But it 'illustrates, the! 
fact that the President’s men 
are leaving nothing untried 'in : 
tiie drive, yet again, to reverse - 
the tide that has virtually en¬ 
gulfed Mr Nixon. 

Vice-President Ford; as if 
reacting differently oa odd and. 
even days, spoke up for the-: 
President this weekend. Efe' 
told the Associated Press news, 
agency—in an interview he 
afterwards complained privately? 
had been too much devoted .to. 
Watergate—he did not think. 
u at the moment” there were 
enough votes in the. House to, 
impeach the President. 

He put the ratio at 4—3 in 
Mr Nixon’s favour. This is 
most unfashionable and is at 
odds with Mr Ford’s colleagues 
in the Republican leadership. 

At other forums, the Vice- 
President has been .expressing 
the hope that once the-judiciary 
committee impeachment pro¬ 
ceedings are carried open on 
television they might redound 
to the President's benefit. Mr 
Ford has. mentioned the pre-. 
sinned courtroom skills of Mr 
James St Clair, -the President’s 
defence counsel, making it dear 
he is counting on him to cut 
up such witnesses as Mr John. 
Dean. But having projected, 
this hope, Mr Ford has almost 
invariably agreed that “ it could 
be rice.versa”—a disarming 
aside that tends to vitiate all 
assurances that went before. 

Mr Ford, in the weekend in¬ 
terview, went on to suggest that, 
any Middle East- or foreign 
policy success could “ substan¬ 
tially help ” Mr Nixon’s position, 
particularly^'if he were viewed 
as its principal architect;. ■ 

Much of'this ris die current 
White Haase' line,' which, for 
the weekend, has been sited at 
Key Biscayne: The' : President 
has been taking helicopter hops, 
with his friend Mr Rebozo, to 
the cay owned by his ether 
fritod. Mr Abolanalp.. . 

. The President’s men -are 
going all out to demand that 
tile judiciary committee pro¬ 
ceedings be opened—-even 
though it-is only weeks since all 
sides- had wanted die presenta¬ 
tion of evidence kept confiden¬ 
tial.." 

The change has been wrought 
by the leaking of two tape tran¬ 
scripts which- have deepened 
the President's embarrassment 

- Representative Rodino, chair¬ 
man of the judiciary com mi tree, 
is trying to keep this phase 
closed. But at the weekend tele¬ 
vision camera stands were being 
erected inside the hearing room. 

The rest of this week holds 
little promise for. the President. 
The final report from the court- 
appointed experts of the 181- 
minute tape gap is to be pub¬ 
lished. And the .courts have 
scheduled hearings on national 
security arguments being ad¬ 
vanced in the . case , Of' the 
“ plumbers ” breaking ; and 
entering. , 

There are also further sub¬ 
poenas to' be answered and 
issued in the impeachment 
inquiry. - - 

Supreme Soviet 
delegation pays 
visit to America 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 19 

An official delegation from 
the Supreme Soviet, the Soviet 
Parliament was due to be met 
here on arrival today by Mr Carl 
Albert, Speaker of die House of 
Representatives. It will be the 
first such visit to die United 
States since 1933. 

Led-by Mr Boris Ponomarev, 
an alternate member of die 
Communist Party’s Politburo, 
the delegation as to spend three 
days on Capitol TTilL conferring 
with members of both House 
and Senate, and attending 
proceedings. 

If a decision is made to end 
closed sessions they might pos¬ 
sibly have the historic oppor¬ 
tunity to attend the (to them) 
bafflane impeachment inquiry 
of . toe House - judiciary 
committee. . 

But the Russians are expected 
rather to concentrate on the 
stalled Trade Bill and to lobby 

ainst die Jackson amendment 
rich is denying them most 

favoured nation status. 

Secret rainmaking by U S 
in Vietnam admitted 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, May 19 

The Pentagon’s secret rain¬ 
making over-the Ho Chi Minh 
trails, so often officially denied, 
has at last been officially ad¬ 
mitted, with apologies to Con¬ 
gress for the deception. 

Mr Melvin Laird, President 
Nixon’s first-term Defence 
Secretary, has had to tell Con¬ 
gress he now understands the 
operations were continued 
during his tenure, without his. 
knowledge. 

It all came out this weekend 
with the release of testimony 
given on March 20 in a closed 
session of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee’s subcom¬ 
mittee on the oceans and inter¬ 
national environment. 

As it stands revealed, the Air 
Force, between 1967 and 1972, 
carried out 2,602 cloud-seeding 
missions over the North Viet¬ 
namese supply movements 
down the trails into South Viet¬ 
nam, dropping a total of 47,409 

canisters of - silver and lead 
iodide mixtures..: . - 

Entries to the trail passes in 
North Vietnam 'were avowedly 
taken off the target list after 
the formal bombing halt in 
I960. /■• •• 

In true Catch 22 fashion, it is 
admitted the induced precipita¬ 
tion Sid hot add much to the 
torrents already thrashing the 
trails-during the rainy season. 

The subcommittee report re¬ 
vealed the Air; Force: dreamed 
up—and then rejected—drop¬ 
ping “ emulsifiers” . (deter¬ 
gents)-on the. trafls to make 
them more- slippery.... d 

There are* - of • course, ‘ more 
serious impticationsl.It.ia not 
immediately ■ apparent -for in¬ 
stance, how or why the Presi¬ 
dent and- Pr -iKiaringery the 
Secretary at States kept know¬ 
ledge from the top Pentagon 
civilians. Also, scientists .are 
expressing varying levels, of 
concern oveir_ such , tampering 
with nature. It was such xon- 
eern thar led Senator Claiborpe 
Pell to open his investigation; - 

Court blow 
up by man i, 
convicted o 
speeding 
From Our Correspondent 

Johannesburg. May 19 

One of 36 people injured: 
a man convicted of spet 

■dropped a bos of dynamic 
a .court at PotdieCunxw 
Friday was danger.oudj 
today. 

Mr G. Schoonhoven, agg 
who suffered severe - 
injuries. Is under intensive 
at a Johannesburg fog 
The condition of mo 
people, a man and a womaf 
also said to be serious. 

The man who droppe, 
bomb. Alexander Victor, 
year-old father of three. >; 
himself and a lawyer. Min 
Blyvooruitzicfat gold mins* 
CarltonvOie, where the 
worked as a tunnel blaster 
he had made threats “ all.. 
the mine ” to blow up the 
if he was convicted. 

The bomb went off in ; 
porary asbestos-walled 
room seconds after Mr 
bad been fined 50 rands 
for driving four mph in • 
of a 50 mph limit. The 
toll would have been big 
the flimsy walls of the 
roam had not been blow 
completely. 

Mr Victor made, the 
from dynamite stolen fro 
mine where he worked. 

His widow; Mrs Sheila i 
said this weekend that he 
band was alamant be ha 
been speeding. ' 

The magistrate, Mr Sas 
who was saved from s- , 
injury because, his heavy 
took most of the blast, sc 
was puzzled when Mr 
entered the dock holdi.f 
package but thought little '* 
He would never again 
people carrying package 
enter Iris court. 

Minister in Nt 
Zealand talks 

Wellington, May 19—M 
liam Rodgers, British Mi 
of Stave for Defence, arrr 
New Zealand today from . 
pore for talks on Br 
review of defence policy. 

He will have talks tom 
with Mr Arthur Faulknr 
Minister of Defence, and s> 
chiefs, before leaving on 
day.—Reuter. 

Kano airport closec 
because of runway 

. Legos, May 19—Nigeria 
ond international airpo 
Kano, has been closed to ~ 
aircraft because of 

threatening, unreliable 
tiod' of the ' runway1-^ 
Nigerian Sunday Sketch tv 
ted today.—Agence 
Presse. 

Symbionese terrorists die 
in Los Angeles siege 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, May 19 

Five leading members of the 
Symbionese Liberation Army, 
the Californian terrorist group, 
were killed when the police 
stormed their hideout in Los 
Angeles on Friday night. 

The house, a yellow, stucco 
bungalow, went up in flames 
during the -attack, which was 
watched on television by mil¬ 
lions of people across the United 
States. 

It was the SLA which kidnap¬ 
ped Miss Patricia-Hearst,- the. 
newspaper heiress, in Berkeley, 
California, on February 4.-Miss 
Hearst later announced that she 
was staying with the organiza¬ 
tion of her own free will, and 
at one time it was thought chat 
she might be with the group on 
Friday. 

Today, however, the last of 
the bodies had been identified, 
and the police said that Miss 
Hearst had uot been there. They 
issued an appeal for information 
about a car that appeared to 
have her in it as one' of the 
passengers. 

Three of those killed in the 
attack, a man and two women, 
had been named by the police 
as being among those who took 
art in a raid on a bank in San 
'rancisco last month, and were 

said to be the leading lights of 

the SLA. Miss Hearst was with 
them during the raid, though 
there are doubts about whether 
she took part willingly. 

The man was Mr Donald 
DeFreeze, a former police in¬ 
former and convict, who 
described bimgAif as “ General 
Field Marshal Cinque ” on tapes 
circulated’ by the SLA. 

Mr Randolph . Hearst, Miss 
- Hearst’s father, watched the 

attack on television.’He was said 
afterwards to,. be extremely 
apprehensive” about-his daugh¬ 
ter’s safety, thopgh he was re¬ 
lieved that she had not been in 
the SLA hideout when it was 
attacked- 

The police tracked dovmthe 
group after a shoplifting inci¬ 
dent in Los Angeles during 
which a woman opened fire with 
a machine gun..... 

Some 150 -police surrounded 
the bungalow in one of the black 
areas of the ciiy. Those inside 
refused to surrender and the 
attack began, watched by crowds 

.of people, many of them child¬ 
ren, in a playground nearby. 

At least two of the SLA mem¬ 
bers died of burns caused by the 
fire, the others from gunshot 
wounds. The police said they 
found semi-automatic weapons, 
shotguns and a revolver inside 
the bungalow. 

Ambatielos doctor unab 
to trace his patient 

From Our Correspondent 
Athens, May 19- , 

Dr Hugh Faulkner, of- Lon¬ 
don, secretary of the Medical. 
Practitioners’ Union, has voiced' 
concern that; after five days in 
Athens he: has been unable to 
establish- the whereabouts or 
the condition of-his. patient, Mr 
Tony Ambatielos,. the Greek 
communist leader who is under 
arrest. • 

Dr _ Faulkner was sent to 
Greece by his organization, a 
section of. the Association of 
Scientific, Technical, and Man¬ 
agerial Staffs; at the request of 
Mrs Betty Ambatielos, the wife 
of the prisoner. He left yester¬ 
day for Italy. ' 

He said before ' leaving: 
“Although I have bad a great 
deal of help and friendliness, in 
Athens, X cannot but feel dis¬ 
turbed that neither Mr Ambati- 
6103*8 family nor his lawyers 
seem, to have any knowledge of 
his whereabouts or his medical 
condition.”. .... 

The British Embassy, had 
passed on his request for infor¬ 
mation and., access to his 
patient, but there had been no 
reply yet. “ If . the authorities 
inform the. British Embassy that 
I will be given .facilities to see 
my patient, I will return to 
Athens for this purpose,” he 
said. 

Dr Faulkner said h 
sought the advice of Pr 
Romanos, president of the 
Medical _ Association, wi 
urged him to visit the t 
where his patient was, 
sure that “there would 
difficulty in my seeing hi 
the agreement of the ph 
in charge of his case ". 

Relatives of Mr Ami 
had assured Dr Faulkni 
had heard he was at t 
military hospital in Atbe 
had visited the hospital 
commandant, a brigadier; 
who had received him 
most friendly mannei 
assured him that his pati 
not in hospital and tb( 
were no political detainee 

“ He also confirmed Pi 
Romanes’s statement 
regardless of any poliiai 
sideration, every Greek 
civil or military, would » 
any patient needing bell 
receive the-best availab! 
cal care". Dr Faulkner 

The arrest of Mr Am1 
who is 60, and another . 
ing Greek communists 
nounced on February 1$' 
then stated that they a 
put on trial for seditio 
have since been kept it 
eg do. Three of them are . 
on Yiaros island. 

39 Greeks to stand trial over meat scandal 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, May 19 

Thirty-nine Greeks, including 
one of the 13 Army colonels 
who seized power in 1967 to 
save Greece from corruption, 
are to be cmtrt-martialled id 
.Tune on criminal charges reiafr 
ing to fraudulent meat imports, 
mainly from Rhodesia- 

Sordid details of bribes, for¬ 
geries, favouritism, and weekly 
packets of choice meat-cuts to 
senior officials of the deposed 
Papadopoulos regime (includ¬ 
ing the President’s brother), 
made absorbing ■ reading m 
Athens today. All newspapers 
carried in full the 95 pages ’of ‘ 
findings by Captain _ George 
T^Has, the military police, ex¬ 
amining magistrate. 

Mr ?IichaeI Ralopoulos, ore 
of the junta colonels who-was 
Trade Under Secretary for- a 
year until last September, -is 
accused of “ deliberately damag¬ 
ing the country's interests 
through acts of favouritism. 
Another charge for receiving, 
bribes has been dropped- 

The full responsibility few this 
was assumed by Mr Zafxrios 
Papamicbalopoulos. . aged . 56, 
director-general of the trade 
department, who was said to 
have tried to commit suicide 
while in detention by the mili¬ 
tary police. Mr. PajjaraicbaJo- 
poolers. known according to the 
report as “ Uncle” among meat 

importers, was said to have ad¬ 
mitted receiving bribes. He led 
importers to believe that he was 
passing them cm to Mr Balo- 
poulos. 

Banknotes to the value of 
£71,000 wrapped in old news¬ 
papers were seized in the 
off!dal’s home and those of 
relatives, the report stated. He 
had confessed that this and a 
sum of £57,000, already invested 
in property, had been proceeds 
from bribes by favoured meat 
importers. 

Seventeen of the accused arc 
meat importers, nine are 
officials of the government 
veterinary service who inspec¬ 
ted the imported meat, and 
four ere stockbrokers who 
admitted transferring currency 
to Swiss bank accounts on behalf 
of the meat merchants. A fifth 
stockbroker from Salonika, 
Ph Hippos Iassifidis, was said to 
have hanged himself is his cell 
after arrest last January 
“ evidently under-the onus of his 
responsibility for-currency and 
gold smuggling”. 

The accused importers had 
beeu granted, through bribery, 
a monopoly an all meat imports 
and bad managed to control the 
market price of meat in Greece 
by inducing the Ministry to im¬ 
pose higher prices or to restrict 
the slaughter of domestic cattle. 

Mr Demetrios Fouroulis, one 

ik® accused, said be had been 
in friendly family relations’* 
with Mr Haralambos PapadOpo- 
ulo&j the brother of the then 
President; who used to send his 
chauffeur to the market each 
week oo collect packets of' fine 
steaks from his stand. The 
merchant said- he received no 
payment,. ,but the President’s 
brother, who was then secretary- 
general of the Ministry of.Public 
Order, had- helped him'1 over 
hank loans and tax problems. 

The magistrate’s report said 
_°ne of the accused meat 

merchaata, Mr Stavros Tsoxris, 
had imported from Rhodesia a 
toed of 23^00 tons of fresh beef 
on South,African certificates of 
origin forged in Athens. His 
invoices carried a $200 (£83) sur-1 
charge for each ton .and this , 
enabled lum to channel foreign 
exchange obtained from, official 
Greek resmwes to hisSwiss bank 
account, • The sum involved- is 
behaved to exceed $4,700,000- ... 

The report said that .'*ir 
Tspntfs partner, Mr Elias Mar-' 
gelos, who “ has repented ”, had 
written, to his Swiss bank in- 
March, evidently' while ixi deten¬ 
tion,, asking them to transfer to 
Athens .the balance of his 
account amounting ro $325,000 
"to.return it to the state as 
compensation . 
• meat from Mauretania: 
and Ethiopia, barred because of 

foot-and-mouth disease,-}, 
stockpiled in Antwerp, 
dam and the Canary 
until prices increase ■ 
brought to Greece t 
specifications. Chilled A 
meat which was “almi 
for human consumptif 
been forced on retaile ' 
order of the Trade Und 
tary that no retailer cr- 
ordinary meat unless 
duced evidence of hax 
chased some of the bad , . 

The report asserted 
StyHanos Pattakos, thei 
Prime Minister, had i 
protests by other meat i 
against such practices 
these imports serve the. 
meat policy of keeping 
kec furnished iritb ‘ 
meat He had P 
authorized meat importV 
certificates of origin* . 

The meat scandal is \ 
in a series of malpract-, 
the present regime,, win ... 
power on. November S remised to expose 

ringing the culprits fl 
Readers of today’s rep 
ever, said they were 
so many leads in t“e. 
tion {minting to relatlT 
former rulers nad “ 
passed. After nearly si 
in power, the invests" 
produced no other 
corruption. 



[tjFntnHWcoi British boy 
runs into 
fresh trouble 

-esri^e and that there was 
mthing to get' excited about ”. 
it' few of her cbmpairi«ts 
pearto agree with her, to 
age frtfln the generaf tone of 
is morning’s comments..'. 
‘India goes nuclear at last” 
dooopoly of Big Five Broken ", 

■d “Indian genius triumphs", 
re typical of the more exuber- 
t headlines. All newspapers 
re prominence to'the Govenu- 
jot’s insistence that its uudear 
Dgratotne was entirely peace¬ 
ful intention. 
At least one important opposi¬ 
te party, Jan Sangh. the 
goiStic guardian . of . Hindu 
hodoxy. welcomed the test as 
‘ long. overdue step towards 
}msition by India of an inde- 
ndenr nuclear capability for 
* peaceful ‘and military 
rposes. - '"•••. 
Ot^jr -a- - few ' <3uesti5t>ned 
iether rite huge Stans of 
>ney being spew on the de- 
lopment of atomic eoergy’and 
roc leer .and satellite research 

re justified in. acountry in 
rich half the population jives 
abject poverty -arid near-star- 
aon. 
Full details of the rest ore sdU 
: available, but last night Mr 

N._ Sethna, chairman of the 
amic Energy Commission, dis- 

TiiniYuiJTv 
- im Our Corresponded 
neva, May 19 
(egret, but no surprise. That 

• the general reaction among 
* 25-nation disarmament, con- 
..ence delegates to India’s 
,:lear test. 

n addition to repeating that 
tost identical technology is 
olved whether such a test is 

peaceful or military pur¬ 
ses, they point out that within 
; context of the 1968 non- 
oliferation treaty any nation 
3 avail itself of the “nnriear 
plosion . services", of the 
clear powers for -civil works 
ojects. 
Strong reaction at the con- 
fence’s next meeting on Tiies- 
iy may come from the PaJds- 

ii»i delegate. But other conn- 
■its, such as Sweden, ^are' 
oUkely to miss the chance -of 
nderliniog that. continued 
nderground tests .by the- two 

*ra*n©.“ venting ” of the earth's 
surtax ttWanu^j.some fissures 
had appeared, :and “ no signifi¬ 
cant radioactivity’’ ’had been de¬ 
tected at the test site. ‘ 

In its • enoobncement -vester- 
day,. die Government said the 
-test was part of a*programme 
of study of peaceful- uses of 
nuclear? explosion .” designed to 
keep India “ abreast of aevalop- 
znencs in this'.' techtnoJogy,’ par 
ticoterly with reference -to" its 
use in 'the field of nwVnTig anH 
earch-moving'.cperatiazis *.* 

India . had “ no intention of 
producing Juuclear .weapons" 
and the Government reaffirmed 
its "strong opposition .to mill- 
tary uses of nuclear. explo¬ 
sions”. - 

■ These protestations of peace¬ 
ful intention arfi cercaki ro be 
met with considerable scepti¬ 
cism among India’s' near neigh-- 
hours and. the other five nuclear 
powers,, the . TJnfteSd States, 
Russia, - Britain, Prance 
China. 

' Indian officials concede that, 
however . sincere • their" profes¬ 
sions -of peaceful intention may 
be, the technology involved - in 
yesterday’s explosion is identi¬ 
cal with that required for-tfre 
manufacture of-the atomic bomb 
and other nuclear weapons- '• 

purposes is largely a matter of 
.meaning. A device used for one 
purpose today can be converted 
for another, use tomorrow. 

However,'there-is a difference 
between the way India achieved 
the doubtful' distinction of 
becoming a nuclear power, and 
the ftwy-it .was done by the 
United States, Russia, Britain, 
Prance anti-China. But the route 
taken by India is open to almost 
anyone. • 

Atomic weapons use either 
fissile1 uranium-235 or fissile 
plutonium-239- Of the tiro, only 
uranium can.be obtained from 
naturally occurring bodies of 
ore. India.has good mineral 
deposits of.this... 
' -But. tfajs: source provides a 
material --containing . less than 
T-per cent of the fissile materia]. 
•One kilogramme of natural ore 
contains seven grammes of 
uraniixm-235- end -the- rest is 
-uranium-238, -which is non- 

'Special enrichment factories 
based on a complicated techno- 
logy separate the. material to get 
concentrations . of 95 per. cent 
uranium-235 'for weapons. pur¬ 
poses.' Enrichment is very ex¬ 
pensive ; even a modest plant 
would cost £800m to £900m. 

: Leading article, page 15 

ml srrrr 
superpowers' are: a long stand¬ 
ing violation of -their pledge' to 
follow up the. 1963 partial -test 
ban with a comprehensive pro¬ 
hibition. . 
Our Diplomatic-Correspondent 
writes : The - timing of . the 
Indian test is unfortunate for 
Mr Callaghan;"1 the Foreign 
Secretary,. _w6o ■ is. flyii^ to 
Washington today to: attend the 
Cento . conference.: There . the 
Cento partners, the United 
Stares, Britain* Iran and Turkey, 
win. certainly; be: .under in¬ 
creased pressure from Pakistan 
to buttress her- security-. other 
with nuclear guarantees or with 
expert advice to enable her to 
match any growth in India’s 
military power. 
David ’Bomfvia "writes from 
Peking: - China will probably 
take a noncommittal .attitude 
towards- India’s explosion, of-a 
nuclear -device,--.. f:".. 

China cannot welcome any 
developments which bring India 
.closer to the acquisition of a 
military -nuclear potential, as 
long-as her border dispute with 
India remains unsolved and ten¬ 
sions between India and Paki¬ 
stan continue. 

Moscow : - Russia, xvhich bas 
strong - and friendly relations 
wito-DeJhi, briefly reported the 
nuclear test and‘said It was a 
-peaceful explosion ■ ' 

Tokyo ^ The Japanese Govern- 
Plenty and - all four opposition 

_ parties,-have expressed-- regret 
over India's nuclear test. 

Mr Susomu Nikaido, toe'chief 
Cabinet secretary, said tfiat the 
test “ran counter to the world’s 

: desire to prevent proliferation 
of 'Unclear weapons despite 
India's declared intention of 
using nuclear energy only for 
peaceful purpose® V^Reuter. 

From Our Special CwromxHidciK 
Izmir, May 19 * 

Less titan 24 hoars after being 
released from jail, Turaotbr 
Davey. the 17-year-old British 
schoolboy, got into fresh trouble 
with the Turkish police here. 

The Izmir police chief today 
.asked him to go round news¬ 
paper offices here and apologize 
for being abusive of die Turkish 
police and press in the remarks 
he made as-be left the Suinyer 
reformatory on the outskirts of 
the city last night- ■ 

If be fails . to make proper 
apologies there may be a Bear¬ 
ing during' which witnesses 
would.be called to determine 
whether be had spoken in of 
the Turkish police. The prosecu¬ 
tor may then, call the boy for 
interrogation and charge.him 
if be decides' that he has a case. 

Several Turkish newspapers 
today quoted him of having 
said in Turkish-: “Let the 
Turkish police come and get me 
now if they can*’. According to 
toe reports, he. also used foul 
language as he left -Siripyer. 

He vras the fifth boy to leave 
the reformatory under the 
amnesty ' from which 46,000 
criminals have benefited. The 
amnesty, announced on Saturday 
afternoon, was to mark the 
fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the Turkish Re¬ 
public. - - - 

Today, toe schoolboy told 
British reporters that leaving 
the reformatory was the worst 
experience of his. 33-mo nth con¬ 
finement. The crowds of 
journalists pushed him around 
under the glare of television 
Lghts. He was unable to reach 
his brothers and sisters for 
several minutes, and at one point 
he was nearly trampled: under¬ 
foot. His second worst-experi¬ 
ence was “ getting busted ” for 
the drug offence, he said. 

He had no complaint about 
the way he had been treated in 
Turkey and felt no bitterness 
against the Turks. His. alleged 
abuse of the Turkish police was. 
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Death sentences passed on 
34 in Zanzibar plot trial 

Zanzibar, 'May 19.—A Zanzi¬ 
bar court yesterday sentenced 
34 pebpie to death.for their parr 
in a plot in 1972 which led to 

! the assassination of the islands 
| leader. Shaikh Abeid Karume. 

' Fifteen other . accused were 
sentenced to jail,terms.: 

The-year-long .trial -was held 
.before -a -three-man ■ people's- 
tribunal wkh-'-Mr- Ame Muham¬ 
mad as chairman. 
; ■ Originally; 83 people ' were 
charged- with . treason in' the 
case,. . with. . the , prosecution 
alleging that they plotted to 
overthrow.. Zanzibar’s Afro- 
Shirazi party Government and. 
during the abortive execution of 
this plot, killed Shaikh Karume. 

One of the accused died during 
the trial, six were told they had 
no case to answer, and pine who 
pleaded guilty were sentenced 
tp; death last year and.appeared 
as prosecution witnesses.against 
{he ■ remainder... who. . -had 
pleaded not guilty. 

' Among those sentenced . to 
death today were 14 accused 

;who arc being held on toe 
Tanzanian , mainland after 
authorities there refused to send 
them over for tihe trial 

Uganda ‘kidnap 
leader ’ had key 
army numbers 

■ Kampala, May 19.—The leader 
of a group accused, of posing as 
soldiers and kidnapping people 
had toe telephone numbers of 
all Uganda • Army, “units and 
their commanders, Uganda 
-Radio said today. . 

The man was also in posses¬ 
sion of telephone numbers of 
leading civil servants mid their 
car numbers, the radio said. He 
had listed Air Force officers and 
fighter, aircraft on standby on 
a particular day, together 'with 
toe times at which they were 
•due to take off. 
1 ‘-.Seven men ' have' been cap¬ 
tured, and thousands'*# people 
gathered at Masaka, south , of 
Kampala, yesterday, to look at 
them toe radio added.—Reuter. 

Last Wednesday 45 of toe 
accused were convicted of 
treason, four of the lesser of¬ 
fence of misprision of treason— 
knowing of toe plot and failing 

■to report it to’the authorities— 
-and 16 were acquitted. 

The alleged planner of the 
.plot, Mr Abdulcabmau Babu. a 
former .. Tanzanian ". Cabinet 

-Minister, was among those tried 
in absentia. . - ■ - ■ 

Another of these—<a minor 
figure in ’the plot, according to 
the prosecution—was Mr Ali 
Hafidh, who-was released from 
prison on toe mainland with 28 
other political detainees, maiolv 
from Zanzibar, at toe start of 
this month-. * 

Mr Hafidh. was found guiltv 
on Wednesday, and sentenced to 
death today. But, according to 

• informed sources on the main¬ 
land, be has alreadv left toe 
country. 

.While.*toe "fate of those con¬ 
victed on toe mainland rests in 
President Nyerere’s . hands, 
those sentenced to death wfbo 
arc in Zanzibar fiice the pros¬ 
pect of public execution bv 
firing squad.—Reuter. 

Victoria town 
threatened by 
rising river 

Melbourne, May 19.—Floods 
threatened the_ town of Echuca 
in northern Victoria.tonight as. 
the swollen Murray river rose 
at toe rate of half an inch everv 
hour. 

A hundred people have so far 
been evacuated. Rcbuca’s chil 
defence controller said there 
would be a major disaster if 
dykes failed to hold. The flood 
js expected to reach its heigh t on 
Tuesday. . 

Elsewhere: in toe state, fami¬ 
lies evacuated from -floodwaters 
last week have moved back to 
their homes. Thousands of 
pounds worth of crops have been 1 
ruined in the Sheppartofl Dis¬ 
trict. swamped by; floods from 
.toe Goiriburn rifferr—Reuter. 

China attacks Russian 
Claims in Mediterranean 

From Band Bonaria 
-Peking\ May -19 
.' -Russia’s claim -to be^a Medi¬ 
terranean country was-“ prepos¬ 
terous” Mr Teng Haao-piog, a 
Chinese Vice-Premier, said at a 
banquet here last night- for 
President Makarios of Cyprus. 

Mr Tens, using toe euphemism 
-Social imperialismin order 

'to avoid a walkout by the Soviet- 
Ambassador, said- that Russia 
“keeps sending additional war¬ 
ships there (to the Mediter¬ 
ranean) to make a show of force 
and grab military bases”. He 
added-that the peoples of the 
area “ demand one after another 
that the fleets of toe super¬ 
powers' should withdraw from 
toe Mediterranean and that the 

Mediterranean should belong to 
the Mediterranean countries 

In his reply. President 
Makarios avoided auy specific 
references to too Soviet Union 
or the United Stares,-and his 
reference to ‘‘ foreign conflict¬ 
ing interests in Cyprus” could 
be seen1 as applying more ro 
Greece and Turkey. . 

President Makarios also re¬ 
called a Chinese declaration 
made at the United Nations to 
the effect that China would 
champion the interests of 
small powers threatened by 
larger ones. This appeared to 
be an appeal for Chinese sup¬ 
port for his position at any time 
when toe Cyprus question should 
come up in the Security Council. 

Mr Whitlam may hold 
on witli slim majority 
Prom Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, May 19 

In AustTalfa's cJiffhanger 
national election Mr Whitlam's 
Labour Government has a 
reasonable chance of holding on 
to office with a reduced major¬ 
ity. Labour's margin ntav be as 
low as three seats in toe 127-seal 
House of Representatives. In toe 
previous Parliament it had a 
majority of nine. 

A deadlock in the 60-seat 
Senate is predicted, with Labour 
and the Opposition holding 30 
seats each.. It trill be a month 
before the final Senate figures 
are known because of toe com¬ 
plicated Senate ballot paper. I a 
toe previous Parliament Labour 
held 26 seats, the Liberal- 
Country. Party coalition 26, the 
Democratic labour Party five 
and independents three. 
' The four referendum proposals 
to alter the constitution, put 
forward by the Government, 
have been defeated. Victoria 
and New South Wales voted 
“ Yes ", but the four other states 
voted “ No A majority of 
star***, as well as of votes, was 
needed to carry the proposal. 

Mr Whitlam is refusing to 
claim victory or admit defeat. 
He stated: “ We know only that 
the Labour Parti’ has polled 
more votes overall than any 
other party. The Labour vote 
was simply splendid, the best 
the Labour Party has ever re¬ 

ceived in Australia.’ We cannot 
say what that vote represents^* 
the sura total of seat*” Mr By* 
Snedden, the Liberal oppostfwn 
leader, said: “ The Labour GO^‘ 
emmem has been given to® 
yellow caution light. I am pOt 
conceding defeat.. I still tbihk 
we have a chance of winning- 

Tlte final result in toe- 
at Representatives will not b® 
known for at least another week- 
The preference'votes and posta-j 

' votes have 'to. be. counted, but 
. these generally favour toe anu- 
Labour parties- 

The present state of the 
parties in toe House of Repre¬ 
sentatives as a result of jester- 
day’s election is as follows- 
Labour 62 seats, Liberal-Country 
Party coalition 53 seats, ana 
seven scats as yet undecided- 

The federal Electoral Offfc® 
computer gave toe following 
projection of toe total vote to 
date: Labour 50.5 per cent. 
Liberals 34-8 per cent, and toe 
Country Party 9.7 per cent. 
Both the Labour and the Liberal 
parties have increased their 
percentage of die vote, bur those 

'of toe Country Party, the Demo¬ 
cratic Labour Party, and the 
Australia Party "declined. 

Senator Frank McManus, 
leader of tile DLP in the Senate 
in toe last Parliament, said he 
thought there would be another 
election within sbe months. 

Outspoken Moscow priest 
expelled from his church 

Timothy Davey walking out of tbe Irmir reformatory on Saturday 
'after serving 33 months for a narcotics offence. 

weeks and then drive in his 
family^ van to Holland. He 
felt “ apprehensive ” about 
returning to Britain. 

He did not want to talk about 
the incident in Istanbul on 
August 11, 1971, when he was 

He wished to return to Turkey 
as a visitor. “ I have learnt the 
language, I have soent three 
years in the country, but I 
haven’t seen anything of the 
country at all. All Tve seen is 
the inside of a jail. There’s lots 

Moscow, May 19.—The former 
father confessor of Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, toe exiled Russian 
writer, was without a church or 
a congregation today. The 
Russian Orthodox priest had 
been silenced by “ the organs ” 
(tbe secret police, in common 
speech). 

They moved in on Father 
Dmitry Dudko last night, expel¬ 
ling him from toe church where 
he had been curate for almost 
15 years, and terminating a 
risky experiment in free speech 
sermons which - upset toe 
Patriarch. Before he was led 
away. Father Dmitry -declared 
that he would leave toe priest¬ 
hood rather than accept a ban 
on his sermons and a transfer 
to a rural parish . outside 
Moscow. 

He made it plain to toe con¬ 
gregation in Nikolsky church 
That he. saw toe hand - of toe 
state in toe Patriarch's ban. He 
said he would obey ecclesiastical 
authority “ if toe bishop is 
speaking for himself”—but 
asserted drat toe move to 
silence him was as ' example 
“of toe ungodly using' toe 
bishop’s power”. 

In a series of sermons—he 
called them “ discussions ”— 

which he began in church last 
December, Father Dmitry fre¬ 
quently defended, the Orthodox 
Church hierarchy against criti¬ 
cism by parishioners who won¬ 
dered at its docility. 

His sermons at the end of 
church service were based on 
questions put in writing by toe 
congregation. The subject matter 
ranged from the meaning of 
Christ’s resurrection to life in 
toe labour camps, where Father 
Dmitry spent eight- .and a half 
years under Stalin. His message 
was tolerance—for atheists and 
for the Church hierarchy. 

He ministered to many young 
Moscow converts from state 
atheism. During his functions, he 
regularly heard Mr Solzhenit- 
syn's confessions before the 
author was expelled from toe 
Soviet Union. 

After, a sermon last month a 
parishioner exclaimed at the 
priest’s outspoken opinions and 
expressed fear that Father 
Dmitry would be “misunder¬ 
stood”.* • 

“lam also afraid of that . . ■ 
but if I am misunderstood it does 
not mean I should be silent. I 
am doing God’s works ”, the 
priest replied. His whereabouts 
today were not known.—AP. 

The great new 2s- litre, 6 - cylinder BMW 525 
An unexceptional reaction to a very exceptional car. 
The all new BMW525 luxury sports saloon is indeed a 
fantastic car! A 2J-litre. 6-cviinder saloon that's been designed 
and prscision-built to accomplish all the superior qualities of 
the renowned BMW range. 
l3 A highly responsive 162 bhp (SAE) engine: 9-60 in 9.8 seconds 
Top speed 120 mph. The ultimate of performance, reliability 
and economy.-32.5mpg at 50mph,(ssnd«rd din ksi method;.). 

A four-door (uxurysaloonthat combines all the advantages 
of big car comfort in a more practical sized car. 

Unbeatable performance 

\Z Independent all-wheel suspension forsupetior comfort and 
road-holding ability. !1 

[J Adjustable steering column. Fu//y^djustabledriver's seat 
Clear, easy to read instruments in a magnificent new panel design. 

ij Servo-assisted twin dual-circu!t brakes forsmoolher, safer 
braking. 

Q BMW’s exclusive maxirnurmsafety design with 
impact-absorbing 'crush zones' both front and rear, ftadiel tyres. 
Wide track 5 J J wheals. 

Unbelievable economy 
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Cricket Football 

Superb boundary 
by Swetman 

■yByAlan Gibson 
..■'BRISTOL ; Gloucestershire (# pts) 

- beat Derbyshire. 
.'■It was a characteristic John 
- Player match, much enjoyed by a 
- large crowd on a sonny day, 

especially as Swetman, not the most 
"-probable man to do so, bit a superb 
-winning boundary for Gloucester- 

“%bire. who had eight wickets down, 
‘"'of? what would have been die last 
- Ttall but one. 

. Derbyshire scored 161 is their 
~-_40 overs, which did not seem likely 
“to be onnngi, as it was a fair pitch 

and the outfield was fast. They 
- started slowly, severely limited by 
" ‘Procter’s opening spdJL After 20 
■ overs the score was only 55, and by 
-.-then Ward (the batsman, not the 
--bowler) and Harvey-WaJker were 
^'Out. The absence of the bowler 
C^fc'ard, who seems to have given a 
- most encouraging performance on 

Saturday but strained himself In 
doing so, was much felt by Derby- 

- shire. 
"i Rowe had carefully played him¬ 

self in and began to move to the 
assault. Be reached Us. 50, out of 

• 88. In the twenty-seventh over. Two 
’-overs later the 100 was up. Rowe 

_was playing some mighty strokes, 
-.including a six to square leg from 
' > good length ball by Brown, with 
--Sadlq waiting for the catch but 
- helpless as the ball soared above 
„. him. Brown gave both Morthnore 
.L«nd Graveney spells, and Z thought 
' he had given Graveney an over too 

many, but his judgment was vindi¬ 
cated when Rowe, aiming towards 
mldwlcket, was bowled. Rowe had 
scored 71. and the total -was 114 
for three with 10 overs to go- 
DerbysMxe did not again look like, 
making a large score, though Bolus, 
not a natural Sunday league bats¬ 
man but with sufficient Intelligence 
and technique to cope, sustained 
the innings. 

Gloucestershire begun con¬ 
fidently, not to say fiercely. 
Shepherd and Sadlq played stroke 
for stroke, it seemed vying with 

- one another in their different 
styles—the small, neat wiisty 
-Pakistani, the tubby Devonian who 

- likes to get his shoulders Into the 
4 shot. Yet Sadiq would sometimes 

drive, and Shepherd cut, as If 
.-•anxtoos to show that they must 
: not to be typecast. 

The 50 had come up by the tenth 
_ over,' when Shepherd was out. 

Knight west a few minutes later, 
and as Procter likes to take a little 
while to play himself in, the scop 
lug rate dropped ; but when Sadiq 
was out 96 for three in the twenty- 
filth, Gloucestershire were still 
comfortably to schedule. • 

Bolus had brought back 
Hendrick for Ills second spell In 
the middle of-die innings, and kept 
him on for the rest of his alloca¬ 
tion. It was a sensible move—it Is 
no use having your best bowler 
with overs to spare, if the Other 
side has already got the runs—and 
it ' nearly came off because 
Hendrick took the wicket not only 
of Sadiq, but (in bis last over) 
of Procter. 

Gloucestershire suddenly became 
anxious. The Derbyshire second 
line bowling, and fielding, was 
steady. There were two runouts In 
the last scramble. When Brown 
was out to the last ball of the 
thirty-ninth over, Gloucestershire 
still needed seven to win but 
Swetman’s coverdrtve pierced a 
field drawn half wav In, amidst 
much rejoicing. “ Rovers I 
Rovers ! ** cried a covey of small 
boys near to me, showing not only 
enthusiasm, bat a critical discern¬ 
ment beyond their years. 

A- J. Bonfaswa, e Marthao-t. b Brown 
G. Miller, o Divey .. .. . .. 
IfL W "Caviar, run am. 

Earn CM> 5). 

.. "fl 

.. 17 

.. 0 

.* 
4 
5 

Total OP wjcai) .. ... .. IS! 
P I Kuuca. C. J- TmmlcHaa. Mu Boo. 

drbfc. K ftomtM <tfd net bat. • 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—47. I—1'. 

1—LU. 4—119. 5—[46. 6—1*1. 
BOWUKG : XUwcy. ft—1—33—1; Procter. 

A—5—,)6—O; XtzitbL S—J—U7—I : BruWn. 
S O -3tf—2 ; Aloftlmorc. S—O—£1—It: 
Gtanny. iHKii—I 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

- .. e Store 
M- J. Procter, b Hcndriek „ 
Znbccr A abut, b Miller 
A. S. Brown, b Tonal Oil to 
J. C. Fmr. ntn eat .. 
D. A_ Ql.Toncy, run out .. 
J.B. Mortbaoce. not oat .. 
tR. not on 

163 Total (S wtt*. 59.5 oren) .. 
J. Darcy did no: tut. 
FALt_OF wrapn^j£«^iis-i- 

TwmJdi're. s—i- 
9-34-3; Stevenson. 
7.5—0—M—0. 

■1—20—0 i AuskIL 

BOWLING: 1—M. 3—54, 3—96. 
—125. 6—132. 7—155. S—157. 

-119. 

Umpire! : K. Julian and K. E. Palmer. 

Change could deprive Test 
trial of competitiveness 

John Woodcock 
.’•Cricket Correspondent 
*" The opening day of MCC*s match 
-against the Indians at. Lord’s on 

Saturday was familiar for the way 
that MCC, after much hard, labour, 

- dug themselves out of trouble. Bv 
"'close of play they had reached-305 
“for eight after being 57 for three. 
’ In a Fourth wicket partnership of 
>-185, Denness and. Fletcher per- 
- formed the act of rescue. Both got 
■ century, Denness^a being his best 
representative innings for some 

’ while and nuking certain that he 
Vwould captain the senior side In the 
-Test trial ar Worcester-nest week. 
a“ Off the hack foot he played some 
'rchperb strokes; off the front he 
found the field difficult to pierce, 

"f Still under pressure to prove him¬ 
self, this was a good day for Dqu- 

-ness. So it was for Fletcher, who 
' made Ms second 50 as easily as be 
’’hod struggled to nuke his first. A 
crowd of 6,000 were grateful to 
Denness and Fletcher after begin¬ 
ning to think that they had made 
a wasted Journey. 

Not that It could ever have been 
entirely wasted when there was 
Eedi to watch. Here is one of the 
masters of flight. Time and again 
Denness and Fletcher left their 
ground to play him from down the 
pitch, only to find when they bad 
-done so that they were not quite 

.Jfthere”. The Indians will have 
-been pleased, too, with the bowling 
‘ of SoUcar and Madan Lai. With the 
"old ball these two will find foe 
middle of foe bat pretty regularly 
in the Test matches. But they bowl 
well enough with the new one to 
take some useful wickets. The 
nnlikeiiest sporting double of the 
day must have been Solkar’s cap¬ 
ture of Amiss and Boycott in the 
same over. 

The teams for the Test trial will 
be announced tomorrow. - The 
formula used last year of pitting file 
MCC touring team of the previous 

winter against the Rest is not to 
be used. This could deprive the 
match of some of its competitive¬ 
ness, which is a pity; but it does 
mean that the selectors can choose 
Greig or Boycott to captain one of 
the two sides, should they have that 
in mind. 

They are reluctant. I think, to 
look backward; to revert to Cow¬ 
drey,. Illingworth or Close, in fact 
Gmg'.and Boycott both have en¬ 
dorsements on their, licences, as it 
were,. which may count against 
them, certainly In Greig’s case. 
Breariey did well as captain and 
batsman in Pakistan, with an under- 
23 side, but bas yet to score the 
tons expected of him for Middlesex. 

Lewis made a success of his one 
tour as captain, but has been rather 
out of it since, chiefly because of 
injury. 

Being best qualified for a place 
in any England side, and because 
he has such a distinguished record, 
Cowdrey has outstanding claims. 
Whether the selectors go for him 
Is another manor. They, for their 
part, win have spent the weekend 
resting on foeir laurels. Denness. 
after all, has done them none too 
badly since, against the odds, they 
chose him to succeed Illingworth. 
Whom they see as bis shadow we 
shaD know tomorrow. 

HOC: Kik hmtan 
G. Boycott, e Gavaskar, b Solkar .. .. 12 
P- L. Aota. c p*tcL b Soitsr .. .. 12 
W. PfMlua. c MisaoaOi. b Bcdl .. .. II 
•w. It. Dennoi, c Engineer. b L«1 . .. 11J 
K. w. r. Fleicbw. t> Lai .. ..100 
A. W. Grrt*. e Tatrl. & Solkar .. .. 71 {R. W. Toleham. M>-w. bUI .. ..13 
. H. Edmonds, not oo .. .. _ 3 

G. c. Arnold, b L*I .It 
Cxtrss 4 9, lb L * I. at (I .. 17 

Tom! « wfcta.) .. ... 305 
D. I_ Acfleld. M. Hendrick to box. 
PALE OF WICKETS: 1—52, =—JJ. 3—37. 

*—2J2. 3—254. 6—588. 7—391. 8—305. 
INDIANS: A. V. Manic 3d. O. X. Vt»- 

KUUth. "A. L. Wadeknr. P. B. Paid. »F. M. 
Enrfncor. S. it GrvuLdr. F. D. Sotkar. 
STMadas Lai. S. Vcnlcuaraabavu. E. A. S. 
Pravuraa. B. S. Bedl. 

DoMid! D. Enu and A. Jquai. 

Yorkshire v Glamorgan 
AT HULL 

-CRcMMMtTO (* B**> beat Yorkshire hr rtr 

YORKSHIRE 
c Llewellyn. b Sotanfcr 

.. .. re. Ib»TSash .. 
-P, J Stonw. c art b EUU 

‘ £ M. Old, b Oavl*. 

SSk 
p. j, SoWrca, e RIOardj. b Datli .. 3 

dbiters ^ 
v Total a atal ..rid 
-.A. G Nkbolton did not baL 
FALL OF WIOCFTSfi—I. 

—42. 5—TV. 6—97 7-—119. 8—134. 
wnjlnu. 

GLAMORGAN 

4,V“lSS£^c Bosvou. b xoftawm 
■« X UNWIIV not one .. 
j. w. Sum, m ow 

a l‘m» 2. w l b* 3 •• v 

' aii. tlL'W. ’MH. 
e#°JL NaSjb-^vwS <** 
“pJax OT^WCKEIS: lr-I3=. 3“ 

Gorina : CL O. Pepeer and B. 8W» 

Somerset y Sussex 
1~ AT TAUNTriN 

Susaea U nai bot Stmano 
niduit. 

SOMERSET • 

S. G. wincinoL c QrottaVj Q*®* 
•D a. CtcwTww, bGmg 
F. W. DernihiB. a Grapme. & Bwm 
V a. Kkfaards. n ManseH, b Boo 
J. M iforha, ! and b Baiefap .. 

U L Surveys, b Waller .. 
VD. J. S- Taylor. Ib» b Snow 
I. T. Botham, h Greig 
FL R. Muwley. b Snow .. 
A. A loot*, b Snow 
St. L CLipn._ not 01^ 

hr *n*r 

.. U 

frnai u-b 5. w J, B-b V .. 

.. US 
■12. J—11. 

1J0.9-M6. 

Toml i».! o««v» 
• FALL OF WICKFTS1 1 

■4—ICO. 5—100. fr—125 7—138. 
-1«*—!48. 

• BOWLING: Snow. 
9.3—U—25—3: Sprncer. 8—5—tp—1) s 

.d—o—is— I; Barclay, 6—1—25—21 Waller. 

Essex v Surrey 
. AT CHELMSFORD 

Sorter 0* pou beat Emm by 16 roc*. 
SURREY 

A world in the 
iit0 

P. J. Watts: set about Lancashire bowling. 

Former champions miss 
Northants target 
By Peter Marxon 
NORTHAMPTON: Northampton¬ 
shire (4 pts) beat Lancashire by 39 
runs. 

This was Northamptonshire’s day 
to be sure. And in winning their 
first John Player League match this 
season, they aid so stylishly before 
a handsome crowd enjoying the 
fun and sun with Lancashire, twice 
former champions In this compe¬ 
tition, well and truly beaten. 
Northamptonshire had set Lanca¬ 
shire a target of 199 runs to win 
from 39 overs. They had had. the 
benefit of a marvellous .start given 
them by Virgin and Watts. And in 
making their nuts they barf done 
so at or above five runs an over. 

If Lancashire were to make the 
necessary reply then one of their 
renowned batsmen would have to 
build an innings quickly. No one 
did. After 10 overs Lancashire had 
lost Snell grove and with David 
Lloyd eight, and Bayes two, the 
score stood at 18. After 20 overs 
David Lloyd, Clive Lloyd and Sul. 
IIvan were back in foe pavilion vrith 
foe score 53 for four. At six wickets 
down Lancashire’s target had be¬ 
come 10 an over from nine overs. 

Northamptonshire's - bowlers 
shared foe honours with Virgin, 
Warts and company with Dye, Sar- 
fraz and Cottam bowling with 
accuracy and skill. 

Winning foe toss, Northampton¬ 
shire had gone , off at a great pace, 
and Virgin was responsible. Two 
splendid off-drives in the.opening 
overs from Lever and Lee were a 
clue to his mood. In foe fifth over, 
with foe score 29, Willey, whose 
contribution to the score' had been 
a single, was run out by the bowler. 
Lever. In his second over Lever 
had warned Willey for moving out 
of his crease before foe ball had 
been bowled. Now, as Willey 
advanced up foe pitch. Lever 
checked his run at the bowling 
crease and removed a ball. 

Opinions from foe crowd varied, 
and a somewhat strained atmos¬ 
phere worsened when a throw in 
from Clive Lloyd bit Watts on the 
head. Yet, these oddities were 
soon forgotten as Virgin and Watts 
set about Lancashire's bowling. 
After 10 overs Virgin bad made 
37 and Watts 16, When Lancashire 
finally captured Virgin’s wicket he 
bad reached his 50 with a fine 
cover drive for four off Wood. In 
foe same over, the eighteenth. Vir¬ 
gin- played on. His vigorous bat¬ 
ting brought him nine boundaries 

and he bad dominated foe first 58 
minutes. 

Watts has going well but Musfa- 
taq could sot settle down, and after 
nine overs he was bowled by Sulli¬ 
van. Sullivan was the fifth of Lan¬ 
cashire’s six bowlers, faking over 
from Simmons to h*wl the fif¬ 
teenth over with fox score 70 for 
one. A tidy spell of bowling from 
him was chiefly responsible for 
Lancashire’s unexpected success 
which came now, when Northamp¬ 
tonshire lost Musbtaq, Share, 
Watts and Sarfraz while taking the 
score from 131 for two to 138 for 
six. 

Sharp was run out by a smart 
piece of fielding by Hughes and 
Sarfraz taken behind, off SuHIvan. 
Watts had been at foe crease for 
an hour making Us half century in 
28 overs and intring two sixes and 
six fours off Lee, Sullivan and 
Wood. Only Steel, who, with 
various partners helped add 61 
runs, now gave Lancashire cause 
for concern. The spokesman for a 
band of local patriots sat close to 
me, complete with two. young 
grandchildren, a spotted dog and 
a well-filled hamper of goodies. 
" Come on David, no nice 
strokes ”, sadd he, “ just run At 
194, Steel was gone and with a 
useful 34 to Us name, the third in 
a clutch of four batsmen run -out. 

By Geoffrey Green ' 
Football Correspondent . 

If life is compounded of luck 
and tuning then Scotland enjoyed 
both In full measure as they beat 

| England deservedly 2-0 at Hamp¬ 
den Park on Saturday. It.would 
be ungenerous perhaps, even 
churlish, to-suggest that they wdn, 
in the rain of Glasgow ndt'-so 
much at football as at billiards 
since both their goals went in off 
foe white as it were. Yet wfaat does 
that matter ? They took foe.frmts 
of foeir own labours. . . 

first Pejic. after only four 
minutes and then. Todd at foe half 
boor were foe unfortunates as 
they' diverted foots from-Jordan 
and Dalglish into ■ their own net 
following swift moves Involving 
Breniner, Lornner and Johnstone. 
Yet all this ’ did . the .Scottish 
superiority scant justice. Indeed, 
but for two or three-world class. 

ves by Shilton their -victory 
would, have been; even more 

! emphatic against an “ sold enemy ” 
now reduced to a disjointed torn 
of straggling; struggling unite. 

Even so Scotland’s .triumph, 
achieved against general predic¬ 
tion; could scarcely have come az 

better moment psychologically. 
It was their first win of - this 
historic fixture in Glasgow for 10 
years and it now gave them a share 
with Ragland of foe home inter¬ 
national title which had seemed 
far distant a week earlier. ' ' 

Yet, more important stiTJ, it 
could prove just foe tonic needed 
to disperse- gathering doubts aa 
they prepare for next month’s 
World Cup. Brazil, Yugoslavia and - 
Zaire, their earning opponents of 
group two tn Germany, wH1 have . 

thi 
of- fi 
played in 

taken note of this achievement. 
Meanwhile, Scotland have- two 

more gallops before the- Mg. test 
arrives. Within foe nett fortnight 
they fata Belgium and Norway 
abroad as they put the finishing 
touches to preparations- They 
most be warned, if indeed foe? 
need-to-be, that 
will be facing, a 
.quire foreign to 
these islands.' 

For years bow there haTe been 
tvyo conceptions about foe game 
in foe world. A sharp. Un* divides 
the British from the Continental 
and South 'American styles - and 
argument rages as to which is 
the more-effective. Nothing' could 
have illnstrarsd this contrast batter 
than the European Cup final 
between Bayern Munich and 
Atledco Madrid- In Brussels .last 
ifftmlr. " 

Nowhere to be seen were the 
cjlamric on foe ' ground of 
Beckenbauer — a boulevardier 
-always ft seems out for-a gentle 
stroll la the sunshine—Breitner 
and others nor. the deadly HAlsfi- 
*— of foe likes of 'MflUer 'and. 

. jess. 
While foe British footballer leads 

wifo - bis body, bringing physical 
contact to the game and a rush of 
blood to-foe terraces, foe foreigner, 
by subde-hiffltration and. technique, 
leads with Ms-mind. It is-this second 
method that Scotland miut now.try 
to counter with their' own Style 
sharpened with -accuracy and 
heightened, we hope, by flair. . 

All such variations within foe 
game add to its interest but there 
can be no denying where success at 
foe top bas Iain over the past 40 
odd years. In zdne -Worli 

since 4330 victory has -gone 
*. Brazil three times, to Uruguay .ana 

Italy, twice each* to'West Germany 
and England once a-piece. The 
British isles, with only one cham- 
j>ib& and not. even another semi- 
finalist hi the list,' , are down the 
course.-'/ ;' ‘ -J' 

Having plumped for ' midfield 
control by foe choice of Peters in a 
cautious- feur-four-two' alignment, 
England ' surprisingly now - found 
themselves playing second-fiddle to 
-foe Scots where it mattered zpbstr 
Bremner, foe tireless Hay and Dal¬ 
glish—often supplemented by the 
waspish - runs of . dm elusive. John- 
stone front, bis own half-—outman¬ 
oeuvred, and' outplayed their'oppo- 

‘site numbers, as a ' Combined .umL 
Only Bril stood up to themy con¬ 
sistently as Well er, Hughes and 
Peters were separated Into indivi- 
-dnal pockets, - each'-showing spas1 
modic touches on foeir own. but 
seldom together. 
- As a result Chanuon, always a 
Wifoiig. workhorse, and Worthing¬ 
ton were left with a minimum of 

to with the emphasis switched l. 
ad ' by MacDonald rtinfottiiic'cfj 

and Worrhingtonr 
As it was, England simply coub ' 

not put it together m foe nan. Onh 
Shilton, a hero, Bel!. Pejic, 
the enigma of Johnstone, and-per ¬ 
haps Chanuon: earned any marks 
while the' lost Hughes cast 
two dear chances with sad ba] 
looped- shots close in before hah 
time which might hare revived hi 
side at a crisis. For foe rest h wa 
Scotland, driving hard from mir 
field, Johnstone a constant foot 
In everyone’s flesh, and Looms 
arid foe aggressive Jordan punchbi 
holes in ,an unstable English d< 
jarice propped up by foe elawj 
-sires of Shilton variously trtn 
Hay, Lorimer, Jordan, Dalgfi&h an - 
Johnstone. 

. It was Bannockburn. once moo 
the scent of heather in the drinj 
and a stadium awash with mstfr 
ydlow. standards to mark an oqtj - 
ston long overdue. ..t- , 

M. 
unitrf. c»r-=^ 

_heller • L’mran, J. , 
j. Johnston* iCctturt. K- 
- ' ; Unlia 

P. cTtoM iverpy M. 
r.M>Kbm 

a 
straw ftn- firing their bricks, so that __ __ 
Worthington was finally substituted - rce’tic'. i- J^rrfan yniwJV 
by an-anonymous MacDonald mlfl- 0* 

-way. through the second half, just sc pw" <££ 
as Watson had. replaced the oncer- * - - ' *“-• 
hgln Hunter at the heart of defence 
during-the Interval in an effort to 
quench the' forests of Jordan,, one 

■of Scotland’s key men. 
- If Mr Mercer, unlflie S£r Alf 
Ramsey, has already shown a. heal- 
foy incnnatlon fb use substitutes 
with -time-to spare, -nevertheless I 
doubted'foe-wisdom of Ms rede¬ 
ployment in foe matter of Wor¬ 
thington. A better case could have 
been made in foe circumstances for 
the withdrawal of a midfield player 

Ctr7U F. Worth (acton Hejcrtiar rjly, u- 
5f. MuJMtMlct. Nnemle UoMj. JL Waj 
a-clccatcr ClnC.M. Fcten - (Tottenfaua B 0-clct»cr CI9V 

^IMWBK-L. W. Krnft (Nrfhrrirattt. 

Final table 
Scotland 
England 
NWanc 
Wales 

W 
2 
2 
1 
1 

F 
4 
3 
1 
1 

AI 
1 

li; 
4 

.jirtriMR 

>■■(1 

Ramsey to have 
more talks 
with Bilbao club 

Sir Alf Ramsey, who was dis¬ 
missed as England *"°"*s«*1- last 
month, win have further talks this 
week with officials of AtMtlco 
Bilbao- They have offered ‘him a 
£40,000-aryear contract and are 
ready to Improve on this If he gives 
them the slightest encouragement 
at a second meeting this week. 

- Ron Saunders, who has returned 
to his Norwich home since-being 
dfsndssad law mnndi as manager 
of Manchester City, is considering 
two £15,0M}*i-year jobs. Officials 
of AEK Athens are travelling .to 
London today for talks, and be is 
scheduled to visit foe Turkish 
champions, Galatasarey, on Satur¬ 
day for discussions. 

Sir Alf and Mr Saunders are both 
expected, to be on the short list for 
the vacant Aston Villa job. 

England draw 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

R. T. Virgin. t> Wood .. 
P. Wilier, rn out .. ... 

. J. Watt*, c G. Uoul •P. ___ - _ _... 
Mmbuq Mchunsiid, b S&iBnd .. 
tG. Slurp, run om. 
D. S- Sleek run oat 
Saif nr Nmt c Ltjmu . b SnUlm 
W. LK-kbu. c Sonina, b C-.XJevd .. 
A. Hodawm. nza out . .. ... 
R. NL STccunm. oat out.. 
J. C. 3. Ore. not oat .. 

EKtl lb 1. t-b 11. B-b 3> ... 

53 
I 

01 

35 

j! 

Valence- May IS-—!Franoe a 
England drew 2—2 here today 
an imder-23 football match. 

and 
in 

Welsh finally reassure themselves 
By Tom German 
. Tbs Welsh, like foe Scots before 
them earlier on' Saturday, bad a 
consuming bungs' to satisfy in foe 
last' chapter of' the home inter¬ 
national football series, foongfi foe 
demands of foe two .palates' were 
different. The Scots heeded, uplift 
for foe World Cup ; foe Welshmen, 
with immediate horizons no gran¬ 
der than respectability in the 
championship, sought to reassure 
themselves that at least they-could 
locate foe goaL » 
. The dragon has had remarkably 
fragile teeth; Wales, had. not 
scored In the past 11 matches In 
foe: home series.- but at last at 
Wrexham the depressing sequence 
was laid, and, so were Northern 
IrriaHdl^aR.Sma11innfi| nn W, home 

ground -for his - first fttU—inter¬ 
national—match, deftly scored.' foe 
only goal of the match. 

Wales win not be tempted to 
persuade themselves that one quick 
shower ends a drought; though 
Smallman—by reputation. - for. He 
completed only.half the nunch-after 
being injured in scoring-^eemns 
a promising provider for'-foe 

-old ffrHfti 

its alf as Reece, .foe liveliest Welsh 
raider, mid James, often too pos¬ 
sessive. charted, foeir wa^ through 

with amntogly and then 
thefr'final' shots. 

There was - reassuring •' Welsh 
firmness hr foe middle and at foe 
back. Yorath and Mahoney were 
foe Influences to give Wales the 
midfield, and, behind them, 
Roberts was .in authoritative mood. 
So. Irish hopes of a third share in, 

-foe championship'.scion receded. • 
- Northern Ireland ' had - foeir 
'chances, .which Cassidy and Mcliroy. 
spurned by weak Shooting-.There 
‘were-a couple of efforts,'both too 
high,-by Dowd and Cassidy in foe 
final Stages when dements at test 
drove firmly up foe left flank and 
his team enjoyed foeir most force¬ 
ful phase 

future. The- jTuitfwg revealed 

night. 
■; The mast ■ taxing . moment.. for 
Sprake, was when Thomas's dear- 
ance struck Roberts, facing his 
own goal, firmly In the middle of 
the forehead. . .His. ' Inadvertent 
header was travelling like a rocket 
for foe net when Sprake. reacted 
coxmnendably. quickly. " Northern 
Ireland Immediately were: just as 
dose to -a -self-inflicted - -wound 

when Hunter, always steady in t; - 
middle of foe men in gret - 
reached out a toe to a- cross frt T 
-Reece and Jennings had to dr 
sharply on the deflection- 

wales deserve to win, thou ^ - 
one goal had to suffice. It cm. r 
after 26 minutes as Yorath chipp 
foe ball forward from the cenJ;v>. 
circle with- splendid directiou a _ . 
Smallman, chasing through t ' 
gap, spotted Jenning’s deapers * 
advance .and. lobbed the b . • 

•• accnrairiy over him. The goal m 
not become legend in the valle? ‘ 
but after such long deprivation, 
must have a special place in Wei ' -' 
hearts. 
- WALES 1 G. SRU> ' IBtroWun CU 
R. Tbonua (DcrtT .CuaBWk.I-jgjHha «C'.!.'1 
dilf OWL J. TU*wg. tebTOlBmm;, C 
ooctiiU. k Pass (Stnutosbcm City'. 

tasff SrskJBt • 

Jam. (BunluM- 
NORTHBRM ■. nCEiAND : P. 

hr 

: . ^ 

^ratwiium~~Btetagrtr L..<nc*ae_rKuni 
loner (fpcttldi Tawni 

PiJSr.'ig: tS. isr 
Iidtvn (Narrtnghim Fmatv T. Cm 
CNswcastlu DnRcdJr. D. ClmHM CEjcrt 
canuln). M. CTNeat fflatltitOnn Rare. 
$. Mclbar'<Mnch«stor-UdIucU, C. 1 

Hotspur). 
: Referees P. Partttdsa (EwAaoO). 

McGt 

#•';T i a 

Hockey 

1ST. 

Corby’s work of 
art Will be 

BOWLING: ' Lever. _R—0—35--D; IfJ. 
5—O—JJ—0; Simmons, 9+-p—K-~fl ; Wood. 
»—0—27—1 : Sul Ilian. 8—0—39—0.-. C. 
Lion*. S-O—l*~L 

LANCASHIRE 
•D. Lloyd, b Dire . .. • • .. 18 
K. L. Scclliropc. c Mmimm. b Dy» .. 4 
F- C. Hares, b Sartnx.3S S. H. Llojd. e Stair, b Serfrsz .. 1 

SoXHtm. c «nd h Htutsaoa. .. 2 
D. P. Hughes, n Sbsrp. b Mnsbtaq .. 22 
B. Wood, c and b Mabna .. 15 
S. Simmon*, b Hodgtoa ,. .. II 

:: :: l 
' H>*4. »’L n-b’5) I' 12 

.. .. 139 
I—■ .. 2—46. 
-112. 8—130, 

Total 155 J orosl 
fall of wickets : 

5—47. 4—*2. 5—78. 6—9T. 
9—1 f. 10—139. 

BOWLING: CntiazB. s—O—14-4>: Dye. 
8—1—21—2 - Sirtne. S—l—22-—2 : Ho^c 
■on, S—O—40—2; Moahoo. 33—0—30—4. 

Ltopbei : T. W. Speafer and J. G. Lanr- 

Pocock destroys Essex’s 
hopes with fine spell 

YootUs Abmod. c Pont, b Tamer 
•I_ L. Skinner, c Puoc b Hobbs 
G. P. Bowinb. run oat 
G. R. I. Roope, 1-b-w b_Fdmadtj 

.■J. H. Edrieb. e end b Fu _ .. 
D. R, Owca-tbanuu. bit wltc b Boyce 
S. J. Storey, l-b-v. b Tamer .. 
R. D. Jackman, ran oat. 
imJKbab Alam. run out. g. G. Arnold, c Fletcher, b Lever 

, L_Pocodc. not out .. ... 
(b4.lb4.wlnb II 

Total 09.1 ovens.IdJ 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—26, 2—27. 5—28. 
-41. 5—103. 6—106, 7— irC*—IS8, 9—130. 

10—I4L . 
BOWLING: Bm-ee. 8—I—35—1: Lever. 

7.1—1—21—1; Turner. 8—2—13—2: Ed- 
3—0—6—J: Hobbs, ff—1—*5—li 
1—15—1. 

K. 
hr*; 
s. 

L & McBwan. c Arnold, b nnttbab 
i. fc Bardic, b Pooock 

0 Storey 
s. lurm. mu vs. .. .. 
K. D. Boyce, c Roope, b 1 
K. R. Pool b IW& .. 
B. E. jt&Swle*. not Oa 
R. E. East, AI 
W. Soifieb. «£— iL N. S- Hobby, net 

Earn* n.b "1 — 

Oat -. 
t* FOaocV ., 
b Arnold 

<8 n***> - _ 
tvBT did not bat. 

i 

' FALL OF WTCJQtW ■’ HT, . 
nieZfaCS-ai 6—102. 7—loL 3—UL 

127 

BOWLING: Arnold, W—tt—llUOr 
man, 4—0—^-0! Innkbab. S—5—J—1. 

Unuvnt: A- E. Faw aod G. H. Pop*. 

Warwick v Middlesex 
AT BIRMO-'GHAM 

Wirwicfc*ire U phi beat Middled W 
U 

33 
WABWK358HIK* 

J. A- Jaawww- »* Mart*, b ftjnwnos .. 

Sin2 w 

*• 
E. E. Hemnitag. kMdiftoB 
SI I. feat. 

* bttMhrgrt*’ :: :-*j2 

rrcli 

SUSSEX 
M. A, Ben, ibn, * Bodmn 
G. A. Greenldsc, b Jntec 
•4. W. CmsTlb-. b Mo* 
?. J. Graves, [fesr. b Bottiaro Ui™ 1CJW. o EW1U .. • 
3K.S.J. Faber, c Clapp, b Borpesn . 
J. J. Groome. c Jonn. b Burt«M - 
?■ R. T. Hards-, not out .. . 
.3. A. Shove, not out • 

how ib 1. l-b 1(1. » 5. M II ■- 

T«jI io nt, ;sa oten) L2 
J Man-,e(i C. a. ttxifer. J. Stwnxr 
Hid n>t tm. 

FAIL OF WICKETS : I—16. Zr-*>- »— 
4-40. JU-S1. 6-10L 

'. BOWLING: low*, '.i—l—41—1Moef 
&■ —1 ; Battxm. 5—1—‘1' 
ht-sevi; 3—l—ii-“2 "aapoT T-IolLjS—& 

ae^JSPm' S G Te H'MicAud 121ti J- F. 

W, ADlBo«*fc'tfe- L Mnrr“'* *• Dl 
Wink did not bat. ... ... 

MIDDLESEX 

mod Sloe*, b Blcnkinb -■ 
a t. pow. i «caJcaw 
L. A. Gen**, b b'Boone 
•3. M. BteurlWi * 
u /> FcaihentOPB. b Bourne _ -* 
tj'. t: mSSTTmoiwj. 1 - 
P. H. Edmond*, b Willi*. 
K. v. nun. not out 
F. J. TUmus run Old... -• -• n 
D a. Marriott, b wuin ■■ — *' ,S 

■Esrras (M» 4. w -• *' — 

Tolal •-'8-: ».«»• .. ■■ '• 
FAf.L OF wicccn f—27. TA 

J.U). J—I JO. 5—15*. 0—143. 7—145. S—1«. 
0—213. 10—213. 

BOWLING: Willis, 7.2—O—jJ—2: 
8—0—52~1; Hemmlna 
iron, 6—0—28' “ " 

JUsidr- 

jaamwi. S—(—10—2- 
Liu nr ea; W. L. Bodd ^ IV. 1 FkUlUP 

*no 

Pat Pocock, foe England and 
Surrey off-spin bowler, taking four 
wickets for 27, ruined any chances 
Essex bad of victory in foeir John 
Player League match at Chelmsford 
yesterday. 

Surrey winning by 16 runs, were 
boosted by a fifth wicket stand of 
62 in 13 overs by Roope and Owen- 
Thomas and totalled 143 In 39.2 
overs, then restricted foeir oppo¬ 
nents to 127 for eight. 

Essex seemed to pace their scor¬ 
ing rate in foe first 10 overs well 
but then lost foeir way. They had 
reached 79 in 28 overs when Pocock 

his first over, claimed two 
wickets with consecutive balls, in¬ 
cluding Boyce. 

In bis following over, be dis¬ 
missed Pont and with five wickets 
gone for 83, there seemed little 
chance to prevent Essex losing 
foeir second league match. 

Middlesex continued their run of 
failures in limited overs cricket 
when losing by 13 runs to Warwick¬ 
shire at Edgbaston. 

It was their sixth successive 
defeat spread between foe Benson 
and Hedges Cup and tbe John 
Player League, yet there was a time 
when Radley (551 and Gomes gave 
them a bright chance of beating 
Warwickshire’s 226 for seven off 
39 overs. 

Their third wicket partnership 
took foe total to 130 by foe 22nd 

over, but foe middle order batting 
was broken by Blenkiron, Jameson 
and Bourne, who captured two 
wickets each. Jones and Titurns 
brought Middlesex back into foe 
game but they lost foeir last tiro 
wickets off successive deliveries 
when needing 15 from foe last over. 

Warwickshire’s sizable total was 
created mainly in a partnership of, 
120 in 58 minutes by tbe West 
Indian batsmen, KalHdiairan (70) 
and Kashal (69). 

Sussex broke a sequence of six 
defeats this season by beating 
Somerset at Taunton in a thrilling 
finish by four wickets with nine 
balls to spare. 

Somerset made 148 ail out rhanfre 
mainly to Denning with 45, but 
Snow (tbtee for 16) and Greig 
(three for 25) received decisive 
support from the other bowlers. 

Although Greig with 36 and 
Graves (21) added 50 in 14 overs 
for foe third wicket, an inspired 
spell of two for 16 by Botham 
helped to put them in trouble at 
103 for six m 31 overs. 

However, a floe 31 not out from 
Barclay, and a bright 25 from Snow 
which added. 49 in eight overs, won 
foe match. 

Snow hit foe last three balls from 
Joaes for a six and tiro fours, his 
last 3.3 overt costing 37 runs. Gate 
takings were £2.069, the match 
being in aid of Peter Robinson's 
testimonial fund. 

seen in Europe 
, By Sydney~Fnskm 
Bedfordshire Eagles 0 

Southgate 3 
Southgate, Adding - nine inter¬ 

national- hockey, players, cleared 
foe way for foeir entry Into Eur¬ 
ope next season when they won 
the national club championship 
sponsored by Benson and Hedges 
by beating Bedfordshire Eagles at 
Luton yesterday. 

Southgate’s moment of glory 
arrived after much hard work. 
They took a long time to suppress 
the enthusiasm of Bedfordshire 
Eagles, who made up in determi¬ 
nation what they lacked in skill. 
Their spirit in foe end was not 
enough to . resist the mounting 
pressure of the Southgate . for¬ 
wards. 

Corby’s effort for Southgate was 
a work of art. In a match which 
tended to drift into a flood of 
petty irritation* his coolness and 
deft touches restored It ro Its 
proper status. When it comes to 

ng a game he te pages ahead 
of his contemporaries.. He was 
playing in his third successive 
final, baring been ou the winning 
side for Hounslow in the two pre¬ 
vious seasons. 

A few breakaways by Sharma 
and Tubby helped the Eagles to 
gain some relief. There defence 
with Machin purring in a lot of 
hard work, was too busy chasing 
the Southgate forwards to be of 

John Player League 

Glamorgan 
Hamptai lire Hi 
Kem «l< 
Landslip HI 
Leleesmlilrc .(5* . 
No.-UuniJJWiwIiJiP. U7> 
ff&hlntjgwfara Oil 

Vlrrvlelnblri <16* 
WoruMicniif-e UJr 
Middle's* Mil 
Ywlkhlrc <2> 

L Pn 
o j: 

0 I 
PUtwM fa trjoket, tadlaio* IW limftlqm 

Saturday’s scores 
Benson and Hedges Cup 

CHELMSFORD: Kan. 209 far 8 <B. W. 
i .irt-iinrM S6\ B, E. A, Edm*d«« 4 for S3h 
ES«. 159 (44.2 orersi <K. McEnaa 82) Sent 
was hr 30 nm. 

aanrTOL: Gioumaenaiot, 238 far 8 

g*>i Msrss.s, 
Counties s*urt- K3 9”*?’ *■ Twer 
3£l, Gloacesfariblrc won by 45 rv». 

W cotifaued fad*y. 

9LJ-M- awl? 
S7 G- D. d tor 64). 
wap VT Bw tvbs. 

LdcemnUM 

?.IC3£ct A.on t» 1» 

Kr-fc-r* —iiL6 *£■ m , 
WORCECTH^ Wifi&ATiiW 

rfcoc won a? 33 row- 

Today's cricket 
LOSto-S : MCC * toll*k. (11 JO tc «.»>. 
MANCHESTER : UUKAiairo 
(B«bk« 4=6 titOSa Cap. 

IL 
COND m COMPCTTTION 
IaLVille : LeieenenJslrs II » Cfanwjnii 

NOP.pi VTJfBLEY i Middl 
Bictifa-e If. 
CORBY 
iQbr [L 

HASTINGS ■ Ssaex II » Ini 1L 

M 11 * Vtar- 

Xonhamcwhire n * Vneata- 

Bensouand 
Hedges Cup 
South 

p 
4 
3 
3 
3 

Scnu r Cinito'bjte' UtshtnUT?* 

grat 
Bi.ea 
surmr 
SUtSdZ 
CsmbraUK Usintrucr 

BemAieiflR hsturem ; 

Pu 
i; 

Midlands 

any help to their own attacks. Two 
abortive short corners summed np 
their effort in foe first half in 
which Daved, at centre half, tried 
with little success to get his for¬ 
wards moving. 

The first thrill or the match 
came in foe fourth minute with 
Ball, the Eagles goalkeeper, saving 
a penalty stroke from Neale. This 
was the-start-of a string of near 
misses by Southgate who became 
increasingly apprehensive, especi¬ 
ally after a shot by 'Walker bad .hit 
a post. . 

Tbetr fears were allayed when a 
strong foot by Cotton from a short 
corner rose into the net off a 
defender’s stick. 

Corby’s Influence on the game 
became more pronounced in the 
second half, especially during foe 
fire-minute spell erf temporary sus¬ 
pension imposed on Lions. Bed¬ 
fordshire Eagles forced a short 
corner from which Owen saved a 
shot from Sharma. Shortly after 
Ekins was recalled Son rugate scored 
their second goal. Knight, who bad 
replaced White, forced his way deep 
into the circle and Neale followed 
up to score off the rebound from 
the goalkeeper's pads. 

There was no doubt now about 
foe outcome of foe match and Bed¬ 
fordshire Eagles were finally sub¬ 
dued four minutes from tune when 
Cotton scored beautifully from a 
abort corner. 

BEDSORDSHIKE EAGLES. P. K. Bril 
M. W. BlaLr. T. J. Machin. D. Buna. B 

l»ab, G. PfaycfL 
SOUTHGATE : D. J. Ova : D. V. 

Coupon. p.V.WUU0Uf. A. K. Efcin*. t 3 
McGinn. B. J.Caaaa, P. J. While, in*. T, V. 
knfa&U M. J. Crewe. 1L W. CeM.,1. L 
NgbJ=. j. b. Walker. 

Uonlrei - T z. Jonct iMhQuuai ml D. 
O' IWti (MxillBtil. 

Leceaenluia) 4 3 19 
Wars LduSire 12 16 
woicejteTsuire 3 2 16 
WrUunMwUK 3 12 3 
Mitf JJescs 3 0 5 0 

Rna*fafaE lUtmt-. t Msrtbaanmiblre * 
Wam-xUBlfai MlddkoMx , WarceucnUcc. 

Saturday’s football 
**** 2S2^o, Aenene 

West 

SnllM 
Water l. 

IStHMlAN LgAGUEj^ BoDQt»*B_ Slortfort 
h W«Wf* I i_hK«b Town-9, CMtoUow 
Carah I; TKort o. watice ntd Hcntam 3 t 

Hamptfelra 3 A 
Somenct j _ I 6 
GloDCBleitlllre 4 1 2 6 
Glmanaan * I 2 J 
Minor CaonUes *5) J D J 0 

RanifalRS liitofC* ■ . Miaar Coosiim 
■VHifto 7 Somarwi. BftannJitc v GUmorzan. 

Pm I Lcathorkwl O. ttmitoa _ , -s. -- —nun I: Sanaa Vntue 1. 
Oxlord C1tv_3: W ram be mnAito 3. 
IffWllMlf 0. 
_ ATHENIAN LEAGUE! Ihne, Bay I. 
RaMta Maoor 4; jfaoioio* L Lenea 6; 
Mow 2.^ Bantam Wood 2: WonMns 0. 

North 

ChnfeuK 2. 
RUGBY LEAT.LT 'OamrHoMhlp): Wnr- 

rinftoa l» S« Hriem H 

Vorksiurc 
Laooxthirr 
D.Yfalhir: 

O 
O 

Vunwia-ius  i 2 5 S 
Mkkr1 C«ame» iSI J .° .3   h 

Remmta; mm - . . MUW? . Coant aa 
i-Korthl » V'on lrt%43»ihirt_: YwtaMiw * 
lioca^iK; [astahiR » DctaDin lioa- 
ttautfi Eotiij}. . 

Today’s football 
> UAntafeeadl 

AT FIT S7 AN ■ LEAGUE : PB*r 
Idaeniew-HanslKv < Mdakp 

Rugby Uniba .^ 

Lions get down to rethinking tactics 
evdinmt 

Windhoek, May 39.—With a dis- 
vofoting 16 win over Somh- 
'esc . Africa ' behind them; the 

.British Lions -rugby- team- were to¬ 
day rethinking tactics for foe third 
match of foeir - tour, against 
Boland, at-Wellington, near Cape 
Town, on Wednesday. - . 

The Lions’ coach, Sydney Milter, 
said after yesterday's game that 
he . was not satisfied with foe per¬ 
formance of his team, but he 
thought it was a good thing to 
encounter stiff opposition. “ We 
are obviously not satisfied. But. 
then again, it -has always been 
difficult for ns in South-West 
Africa.. 

“ We knew that we would be. 
faced with a difficult match 
because of foe heat. But that-is 
not an excuse, ft was tbe first 
game of foe tour for most of the 
lads and we did not play as expec¬ 
ted.” • 

The Lions* -manager;. ■ Aina ' 
Thomas, said : “ We knew' that a 
lot of work lay ahead. Sbufo-Weat 
Africa played magnificently: We 
all know .what a great player Jan - 
EUia is. and today he once more 
confirmed it.” 

The Lions, who led 10—9 at 
half-time, beat South-West Africa 
by a goal, three penalty goals, and 
two tries to a goaL two penally 
goals and a try: Edwards, Mflhken 
and Rees scored the Lions* tries. 
Irvine converted one and kicked 
two penalties. Old kicked a penalty. 
EUia and Prlm&oo scored tries for' 

South-West Africa, Karit converted 
one-and kicked two penalties. 

Ralston, Uttley and "Davies won 
foe.'Unroots 23^—14 -for the Lions, 
but van Rensburg, Janie Coetzee 
and Schroder made up for tins vrith, 
great work in the. loeee. There was 
little spark in the lions?-forwards 
and they: struggled throughout to 
work smoothly together. In can> 
trast, Ellis- and his men matched 
tfarir opponents in aE phases. ' lk 

KTtta, .one-of the few certainties 
for the South African team, had an 
outstamfing game. He made many 
powerful breaks, which be followed 
19 with high hides directed at 
Irvine, who was shaky at full back. 
Schroder and Parker; backed op 
Ellis to foe hflt. 

The unsettled "situation- wmnpg 
foe Lions’ forwards seemed 'to 
affect foeir backs as well.' .Old bad 
a poor match and;-under constant 
pressure by the South-West Africa 
loose forwards, could not get' his 
line away smoothly. Rees pur the 
Lions .ahead 20J—16 hr foe second 
half with perhaps foeir best try of 
tbe day. He followed. up sharply 
when MUlikeu punted ahead, and 
gathered at full speed to burst over. 

Otherwise, the. Lions looked a 
very ordinary side. Irvine was con¬ 
stantly put under pressure by Karg 
and on at least three occasions was 
trapped in possession. Only ont- 
stsmling cover defence prevented 
South-West Africa from - capitaliz¬ 
ing. Evans and -Mllliken were 
seldom in the picture «nri in Meyer 

and Genafshuys found tiro Implf 
able tadclen. 

The Afriksans-langqage net 
paper. Rapport, said there wt 
times when the Lions " were . 

.theft* knees.- One -can honestly s 
'-tixat.wito * bit of luck,- Seuth-Wi 
' Africa Should have won. Two 
the Lion’s tries should never he 
.bemi. awarded.” 

One of three was when Edwai 
went over after Davies had ma / 
the running from a scrummage at 

' foe fine. Tbe crowd booed, and 1 - 
Rapport reporter said that “ fr 
tiie press .box, it seemed t 
Gareth Edwards, one of the «t 
of tbe touring side, crept across * 
South-West line for his Cry. 
should have been a penalty agai 
him.”, tn addition, foe newspa - 
said, Rees's try came- after Slatt . 
" dearly obstructed the Soi ‘ 
West eighth man. Hem 
Schroder 

A Rapport columnist, Quit ' 
van Rooyen, forecast that refer 
ing problems would arise dm 
the tour and said he thought ’• 
Lions’ games, particularly tbe in. 
nationals, should be handled 
independent referees from, 
example, France, New Zealand . 
Australia. • 

SOUTH-WEST AFRICA i I. Smntfi - 
Smlih. K-GernriAyn. B. Merer, W. Prw 
D Kor*. T. ™ Zyl: M. Coeoe*. P. ai 
Mervc. B. de Jmsh. J, Co 
Rnubun. I. ElUs 'xsmfai. a 
Pirkcf. 

BRITISH LIONS A. R. Irtfae :C I 
Pec*. G. W. Enas. R. A. MllUkcn. - 
WilUnn 5 - A- G. B. old. G. O. BP 
(cautxhO ; J. -MeLaodblaa. IC. W. Eca 
F. E. Cocoa, c. W. TUlstOH. JL M D l, 
T. P. D*»M. T. M D*«te*. J. F. Sfatw . * 

T. _ 

VP 

Tennis 

Jeanne Evert puts US level in final 
Naples, May 19.—The Umted 

States and Australia were tied 
1—I after the singles matches in 
the final of the Federation 
women’s international team 
competition, here today. The 
doubles match te to come. • • - ■ 

Evonne Goolagoug gave Austra¬ 
lia foe lead, by beating the Ameri¬ 
can. Julie Heidmen.- 6-^1, 7—5. 
Miss Goolagoug cruisedthrough 
the first set before the 'American 
put more thought-.into her game 
to make a close second set' 

Then 16-year-old Jeanne Evert 
levelled for tbe. Umted Stases with . 
a 2—6, 7—5« 6—4 victory over 
17-year-old Dianne Fromhojtt. 
Miss Evert the sister of Chris 
Evert, last rear’s Wimbledon 
finalist started slowly and found 
herself a set down and trailing 3—5 
hi foe second set before sTte came 
alive. Tbe young American won 
four straight games to save the set 
and then held out .to rake foe 
match. 

In foe first match. Miss. Goola- 
goog served a love game in foe 
twelfth of foe second set to rod- a 
recovery by Miss Hddman from 
what at one point looked like bring 
a htimiKaticm defeat. 

Australia are favourites to take 
foe cup for foe «ana«3t time since 
fit was' established in 1963. — 

well, mm four of the. next 
games to reach 4—5, sev&ig 
first set point in tbe fab** ga 

In foe next game 1 
saved six more set points, tw 
them with xuaatrifioeut pa 
rizoes dawn the fine. But a f«| 

.They 
had an .easy 3—D win cmer Britain 
to the aenti-Susa round yesterday, 
whereas foe Unfeed .States acme- 
Sled tp defeat West Germany 2—1. 

On her present farm, GoUa- 
5*“® ted looked too powerful for 
J™* Hddman, who went down 
fr—3, 6—2 to West Germany’s 
Hriga Massthoff yesterday. hBu 
Gooiagemg was at he- sparkling 
test agaitm Britain’s . Virgima 
Wade, whom she overpowered 
o—4, fr—2. 
. Mss Wade saved sevris sec points 
m the first set. The AnxtraMan 
raced into a 4—0 lead, but Mire 
Wade, smaritiwg rod —1— 

cross-court forehand from 
Australian. earned her am 
pobst for foe sot and this tew 
clinched it. Miss Goriagoug 
on top far most of the secon 
and. eventaafly won eomforta 
_ SEMl-FINAi 

W8 MlSI G. 2—6. 6—2 ssra ’sSbt't uswr 
Unftcd atom taw. vw dcmuiv 
ROOM. Aivsfau iudbcs flnT-M 

*■- «■=-. « 

. FINAL: AwtrtH* UotaM SOW 
3—L Rendu CAouraUan tanfa flrs) 

voEtyiog 

Bournemouth prize money unjust 
By Rex BeUanay 
Tennis Correspondent 

' The British hard court tennis 
championships, played 06 a loose- 
fop surface more commonly known 
as clay, begin today at Boume- 
month. They bring bofo sexes.to-, tues are Nastase (who failed tiTWin doubles,’and a derisory 4.7 
gether for a traditional five-event' aset In the recent World Champion- .3.19 to the women’s and . 
tournament, windi is showing amp Tennis niar-nff MMul « rfnnMM Tniflerira <c nn ■ 

foe more attractive Hamburg 
tournament; yet had grafifyinsiWC' 
cess in tripartite, talks with Ham«. 
burg and foe .men’s Association of 
Tennis Professionals,, 

The. finals predicted by the seed- 
fogs are Nastase (who faded to-win 

don- Z&e allotment of £■ 
total prize money for the 
events If -out .of date and o 
Approximately 51 per cent gi' 
foo" mate’s singles. 27.1S b> 
women’s, 13^7 to the 
doubles, and a derisory 4.7 

tountament, which is showing 
reater powers of survival in 
lurope than it is in North America. 
The entry contains- a refreshing 

cross section of talent: a few cele¬ 
brities, a selection of players from 

grip Tends play-off senes) - r doubles, injustice is no 
Rmatta (who teat Min In last year's acceptable because it bas W 
final at Bournemouth); Miss Wade- - a habit ^a throwback to 196&A- 
(three times champion) v Miss Held- open .competition brought “;{JH 
“an; Nariase and Gisbet v* with professional contracts. JI# 
ranatta and Bartolotei j ami' Miss into foe fold). Nor can it 1 ana Bertolucci,J and Miss into me told). Nor can it i 

their familiar supporting cast, some Wade and Miss Hddman v Pat Pre- . fended ou grounds of expedi 
promising youngsters. . and mrh tOtiiiS and Unlnr RnsimN i..»i... d.A.MAax _'.v l.;. m - 

\\ 
promising youngsters, . and such 
semi-retired old friends as -Lew 
Hoad, Shirley Brasher, Christine 
lanes, and Winnie Wooldridge (nee 
»haw). 

It Is unlikely that there wm be 
any matches of genuine class until 
the end of foe week. But there 
should be plenty .of attractive tennis 
on foe way, much of it from Nastase. 
Panarn rfe* r^tininr 

“J. Urfty Bosjwff (entries _the_need .for .rich bait to 
iur me mixed doubles do- not close leading men. • - - 
unta this evening), ...... „ • The round by round breal 

It is foe 'first time tiie' Lawn ' Of prize-money^also demand! 
Tennis Association have scheduled .non.- The singles winners i 
a tournament of this stahutr^to tim« as much as. first roun 
finish on a Sunday. For foe sixth er*. an excessive dispart-: -. 
successive year. Rothmans, .are ae such restricted fields- In ad<-_ , 
sponsors, with Bournemouth Cor- this was misleadingly aunc: 
"‘^ration also providjng financial as a £30,000 tournament, • ;•••. 

icklng. For both sexes foe. tour- Including fees to foe gram 
inMM. *-- -*■ --1-- — j the Intern*-, 

msti 

ror born sexes me. tour- uiauuiug tees to me g” 
oam^t forBM of foe loosely bonus pool and foe Into 

SderatiroCtm coordinated grand prfx drcult. Lawn Tennis Federation. * 
Federation cup series^and the rush which means Char good: perform-., for foe. minority who coofl 
from Naples ‘ to Bournemouth 
Many well-known, players are com¬ 
peting in foe American Inter-city 
league competition. World Team 
Tennis. In negotiating Jor the rest. 
Bournemouth had to compete with 

ances ar Bournemouth, may help 
them, qualify for-- thon^sfls _ from 
Cotnraendal Union at foe end of 
foe year-. . 

The . tournament's financial - aus^uiLcu u 
arrangements f^Jl fhort-af perfecr; tournament. 

expect to benefit from 
pools, players' naturally ^ 
resent the fact that such ■ 
should' be. .included in • 
suggested as available at a SK 
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SPORT, 

bolds off 

: \ 'root Pierre Guilioc ; 
' irencii Racing Correspondent 

'.- • -Marcel Boussac’s Darikarp cap- 
■ 1 red his third important event tWs 
„ ■■■■'■OX with a cterervicfOry in ih* 

: . 3,455 added. Peis Lapin at Long*: 
.. ■ ;'scansp yesterday aftenxoosLi.-: Ha 

"J JI start a hot favourite so become. 
> s^-s owner’s twelfth winner of the 
\ } ix do Jockey Qidx to.be hm at' 
/.'TSHtaiy on Jane 9." hi Bonmc; 

nue first vuccess' was with Ramus 
• 11922, has not won-die race since 
'dsns'll triumphed IS years ago. 

■'■■■ best son of Dan Cupid since 
■-V.e great Sea Surd II. Dankaro has 

■ . oassed over £100,000 this year- 
the eatJy pace.. was set by 

■ ~ '. ‘ '(ssfcsshnan's leader. Meteor,-who 
‘'►B Jtoflowed by Wittgenstein and 
- ’^bo^Her. Mis&issipian traced in 

■ ~. arth place with the remainder ot 
ffftid led by Dankaro and 

. 2jofines several lengths behind. 
-tweDer-took over with two fnr- 

USS t& nn. bet-was immediately 
lilgwgwd and passed by Missis-' 
dan. lead, was also ' 

• TK lived. 
Dankaro had moved up with' 
-.sassunan and challenging in Ma¬ 
nx qracidy went half -a- length hr 

•- fir me furlong out. Though 
<■ «fesipiau struggled gamely, Dan- 

w was not troubled to maintain , 
; advantage to the line- Monlines. 
; whom Lester Piggott was a lattt 

• oklng when Maurice Philipperou 
- s switched so . D’Arras, xan on 
. trim the fSJJOO third prize from 

Riot ni Parisi close home. Riverton 
-ran a hews race to be fifth just 
ahead of ScfaoeHer and D’Arras. 

Earlier . Piggott - bad - ridden 
Constans -to be the first English- 
trained winner on a Paris course 

. this year.' Trained by Jeremy Tree 

. at. Bedfhamptoa. Constans was 
"winning the £S,18£ Prix de Saint- 
Gearges for fixe.' third successive 
yew. In fiveattempts fat France' 
be has ooiy - once been beaten. 
Fourth befamd Moabatis, Singing 
Bede and Soyas: Brave at half way 

. Cosstans switched outride to chal¬ 
lenge soon afterwards, and moved 
smoothly, into the lead. He was 
an easy winner but the minor places 
were more' .strongly contested. 
Soyez Brave caught' Moubariz in 
the last strides-mb' Singing Bede 
a dose fourth. Silver God-finished 
last of the six. - 

Hr Christopher Soanes'* Contra- 
baod justified the odds-Iaid on Mm 
with a comfortable fereeqoarters of 
& length victory ip .the. £9,031 Prix 
de la Joncbereu.The English-trained 
Heptor led for part of the race but 
weakened ba the tom. He finished' 
last 

. The' Amencst-bred fiHy, Tropical 
Cream, came bade to form with a 
courageous: victory in the £9,091 ■ ■ 
.Prix Cleopatra - at St Cloud on 
Saturday. 
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Apalachee may yet run in Derby 

es 
*ontefract programme 
45 STANLEY PLATE (2-y-o fillies x £276 i 5f) 

By Michael Phillips 
Raring Correspondent 

Ons sequel to the Irish Guineas 
meeting on ihe Cnrrs&h on Satur¬ 
day is ibat Apalachee, the long 
time favourite for the Derby, may 
well wfee his chance at Epsom after 
all. Talking from his home in 
co Tipperary yesterday, after be 
had Time to pander the events of 
the previous afternoon, Vincent 
O’Brien confirmed that Cellini’s 
next race would be the Prince of 
Wales Stakes, at Royal -Ascot, and 
that Lester Piggoa would fly to 
Ireland later this week to ride 
Apalachee in a gallop on Friday or 
Saturday. "After that”, O’Brien 
added, “ we will decide whether 
or not; to send him to Epsom.” 
O’Brien’s reaction to our 2,000 
Guineas was ***at Apalachee bad 
not raced like a distance horse, as 
he put it, and that he would be 
inclined to keep him to shorter 
races rWnlc first of the St 
James’s Palace Stakes at Royal 
Ascot. I put it to O’Brien yester¬ 
day *hnt one would expect the 
winner of the Observer Gold Cup 
to stay reHrirtlp- ■tiff*™** as a tfareo- 
year-oid and that some, myself in¬ 
cluded, took tile view at Newmarket 

Apalachee had raced Hke a 
stayer and hoc a speed horse. He 
replied that be thought Apalachee 
had ran too freely at Newmarket 
for his own good and that if be 
did not learn to relax, drop his bit 
and a,|Tl> in behind others, he 
would not stay. 

So, i>fwh sow depends upon the 
outcome of «*"« vital work-out at 

Ballydoyie at the weekend. It will 
be an a marine change of climate, 
so to speak, ff, at the end of the 
day. O’Brien Is left with no runner 
In the Derby, having bad the two 
winter favourites, and Piggott with 
no option but to look elsewhere, a 
situation not larking in spice if one 
recalls that there was a xm» when 
he was fond of Nonoalco- 

Whether the soft ground (there 
had been heavy rain on the Cur- 
rngfa in the past 24 hours) was too 
clammy or not, Cellini's limita¬ 
tions were ruthlessly exposed on 
Saturday. He never looked like 
catching Pitcairn, whom he had 
beaten in the Dcwnurst Stakes, 
and even Pitcairn was caught and 
passed in the last 10 yards by 
Furry Glen, who thus became 
Waiver Hollow’s first classic win¬ 
ner, a fine achievement with his 
first crop. 

But there was an ironical side 
to this result as well, which goes 
to prove the point that training 
gallops can be deceptive. Seamus 
McGrath had worked Furry Glen 
at homo with Silk Buds, his hope 
for the Irish 1,000 Guineas, and 
Silk Buds had finished well in 
front. It was against th»« encourag¬ 
ing backcloth that she was expec¬ 
ted co win her rlassie. When she 
failed dismally—she was, in fact, 
the find to come under pressure 
and she eventually finished nearer 
last than first—wbaz confidence 
there had been In Furry Glen evap¬ 
orated. 

Yet is was Furry Glen who fane 
to die rescue or the Irish and 
thwarted the effort of Ron 

Hutchlnsoa, to land a classic 
double. Furry Glen and Pitcairn 
are still engaged in the Derby but 
their trainers both said that no 
decision about their future would 
be sisdc until they bad had time 
to sac bow their colts had weath¬ 
ered what was unquestionably a 
bard race, run in testing condi¬ 
tions. Welsh -Harmony finished 
fifth, as he had done in our 2,000 

Guineas. 
A strict interpretation of this 

result would place Furry Glen, 
Pitcairn and Cellini on a par with 
Xonoalco, Giacometti and Apal¬ 
achee, but 1 am inclined to think 
that those bookmakers who clipped 
tbeir odds so drastically on Satur¬ 
day evening, over-reacted. It had 
been hoped that Welsh Harmony 
would provide an invaluable link 
between the form of the two 
classic races bet he got into aQ 
the trouble there was going and, 
after the camera patrol film of 
tiie race had been studied, his 
rider, Eric Bidin, was before the 
stewards for Dying to bulldoze liis 
way out of his predicament. Eldin 
bad had a goad ride earlier on 
Northern Gem in the Irish 1,000 
Guineas, but she had met one 
better in Gaily, who dominated 
the race in znucb the same way 
that she bad dominated her rivals 
in the paddock. 
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Pontefract selections . 
Jty Our Northern Correspondeot 
2A5 Bally Native. 3.35 Free GirL 3.45 HAPPY LIGHT, 
is specially recommended. 4.15 Silver Falcon. 4.45 
Opaienka. 5.35 Dawn Review. 530 Daznnn. 

By Our Nevrmarkftt Correspondent 
2-45 BaRy Native. 4.15 Sergeant Rose. 4.45 Opaienka. 
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‘ 3-1 ‘ itorenauh. 7-2 WUhnr Son*. 
1S4 othets- 

1 
01) 
m IU» 

. C®‘ 
w» 

9 
'ji 

fICJ 

Boh. M L _ „ l.Oer Orertte »C3>i. /__^ 
Gnite Matter, P. Smyth. MU .. B. —— 

HaDo Jodma. L DSfLW... R. Eteomtoo 
90 Hidden Tilda; J. SritoUMc. Jar. 9JO B. Banwo 
68 Mae CheraL R. IMgCR.. 9ll.... .F. 

bDbenr, T Waagh. 911 .... G. R tnnhin* 
Pefe. Dane. H. Candy. 98 ........ 1. Mott 
Famine, Jt. terth. 84 .toil-.. X. CSato 
Gland Rora, V CTohl 98 ........ T. carter 

68 Cradles Lad>. E. GM&mL 8-8 . — 
0 •Mamma's Monk. C. Ooddad, 98 ...... — 

Po.dcrhall. H. WSteit. 98 .... W. CMUB 
- *safc end Goto. B. Gtoddnnd. 98 .1 ’ — ’ 

8 Windy Nlglri. V. CTOB4. 9*.T. Rotnok 

■CJOra OaetHc. 9C Vtod Ctaevri. oT Hidden Thlenc. UH Ptertnt. 
■I PaUbcaicc. 3M ochma. 

» SERP^ITHCE HANDICAP (Setting : £286: 
lm 70yd) 

- S Calted Again. K. McCootL 4*2 .. F. Mortw 
JM802 MUsoid. 'A. Darim 4-£M)_JL Mcd3inn -5 

V?. S2tf95 Pamdnrie Pine* M. dotPCll. 3-7-12 .. JL ROOM 
UI 806690 Dana Treble IB). P. Ftofam. 3-7-U 

2 'WcardfitfA 7 
Si' *S1!S,,S Xafalo Ucnee CB), D. BiBac*. 9M -T. McXwtm 
T-i ^ Dnmlrhfce Las. 8. Lea*. 3-7-7 .. W. CnM 
to! 009063 Only MLrandn. C. .Bestead.- 3-7-T .. D. C*&m> 

■5 MnUaki. 7-4 Only Miranda. M DanddHac Ins. 20-1 OdOcd 
«n. 291 athere. 

«JS 

.g 

W 
s 
21 
25 
SO 
33 
36 
« 
OOS 
*> 

. .» m 

» PARK ROYAL HANDICAP (3-y-o i £7S7 : Gf) 31 to 
•1#» 939006 - ~ - 

(4i - 
UO 

. riu 
{»9> 
So! 
r.n 

830 WESTMINSTER HANDICAP (3-y-o i £676: 
l*n 3f 150yd) 

214-016 FhBasWv., W. Mmshail. 91 .. JL 3rtinOaH 
ciawteretara. D. Shoe. 91C.J..— 
JnreMJBLD. ML 840 ...i.E. Eldin 

I* aSSS^ U-ArtaUDOC. 92 ■■ J-E**n 
12 to 0026-06 Ryioyare. C. BriBnla, 7-8 ..W. Carson 
5 SI*- ---463- Lee Ctoe. B, Baeftart. 7-6 ...... S- Johnton 
1* OK 3060-46 Raral Set. C Beoricad. 74.. D. Cullra 
IK OT 8986 Btrarojy A. BtomIcv 7-0..1... R. WJBdO 
a ca 00919 Oealta. C. Benrecnd. 7-0 ...— 

_2-3_l»teac. V^PMonrittetT. 09S Royal Set 91 Ctandeatino. 191 
23-a aifa Bounty. Benroy. 54-1 Qodita. 29) otbera 

850 MAYFAIR PLATE (3-y-o j Div II : £276: lm 
2£ 22yd) 
268900 

<% 
of! 

Cl- 

gra |5t P-_Tfa3joe._90 .P. Mo.-fay 
Beja_Samtae CB). £. Godded. 9-0 .... B. Route 

,, . On Wjatonan. J. 6- Brans, 9-0 ......_— 
•63690 PorttofcT. .Goalin*. 9oTTV.... ... — 

teHMM Tame Pataca. A. Johnson. 90 .... 1. Lrneb 
•09019 Unde Ivor. C. Brnrined. 64).. L Maori 
_Praarem-, H reHI. «a-I|| * * S f^yrru 

OOOMPo PbmOfid Qneen. J. Holt. 911 ...... L. WUtlju 
•064 CafaTr tody.-^A- .Rierev -S-U .L.. ■ ■ J. Hnvua.il 

Xttrr. J. Tree. B-tn . b. S. EDlots 
••• 9 MIB&iijerrB. JX -JuSl 917 .. . . — 

Oetaml Sterar. \L- 
8008-08 

I FJippra. M McCoorf. 9M... 
Ilarmtmy V. Crrro. 901 .... T. Shpid 
I Mffly. K- IBamKrt. 9M .... F. jjnir 

8000-09 
_ Vnunld. O. Wccden. BLTT1 — 
VtolB. Da Oam ha CBL O. Surra. 913 <X Otarerehere 

aMW n MeeaaUko m. H. Weaflmot; Ma **** J*1"1*1'. 53«P. M riam fare. 
,»»'> Mrejm tea. W. Bern. 98 .... J..Metee* «M Vtota te GHraha. ayi_orhPX. : w^m 
319099 Leaden By Mdtc CO. M. a»a«elr»n. 98 - ? Dtwfactol nnurar. _ . 

^ gS^^^^J^S-^iwisor selections . 

4ohm; f ^5 '^..°?' Rgfrg Correspondent ' • - 

K?%F>tas?5w.'3ia"::. 
£S<m» v- ow* 74 __jc. ink 7 *wW*r._ 7J50 ATHEZeBTAN Is serially reccan- . -. Croat. 74 .... SL Zenit , ., ---— 

■ - ----- «LT^(in. n. Btam, 7-e^..^.-^ mended. 8l20 Nopac. 85Q Uncle Ivor. 

Dreolte ten t jar s: ,MSEJ{ By Our Newnutfket Correspohdear 
'Jf! HM» ” ;5£0 T^ma^oy. TJ0 Bajonr. 750 Sweet Reclaim. SJ»8 

■2) - 6693 TMocny. A. Braariey, 7-2 .......... J. Reid 7 l*Ot One. . ' . 

Wolverhampton programme 
2.15 VIADUCT PLATE (2-y-o: fillies2 £345: 

-Sf) ^ 

i?- °ai 
12 051 
I”# 
3 si: 
a 

J J, f* graslwe.ni-Lhe. *. WtdlterewmL W1 T. l«n 
* <41 69- Faddy. _T Come. 911 .. D. Bran 

4 Grand Taoco. D. WlTuuns. 911 3. Chulton 7 
BHma^aoiwn. G. p.-Gorton. 911 .... — 

=34* "91* <B),.N. Vltoa. fa-11 .. 
- ——I* veteura. P. Nelaoa. 8-11 ...... B. Tailct 

Mtae Mto. A_ W. J«wcs. 8-1! .... B. Rouse 
• Never Fee*. 5L PrewaOU. 9tl ...... B- SUU 

•• . teii fra A- W. Ions. 911 ........ —• 
^ n*l « 0>“ N. Viaora. 911 P. O-A 
21 U0* B RrieORe, D. Keith, 971 ........ O. Mretey 
Z* Do°a Smith. 911 .. T. McKcoav 
sf Si; » yae^grt;. J. Horny, 911 .. C. Won 

B- Jams. 911 ...... M. L. Tbrnnas 
^ r? 0 Toeeea Way. W. Wharton. 911 .... P. Ldrieiy 
" :jg •.. B—•Ooori. JL. Hmaghlon. 911 .... P. hlorbir 
2 MS s*wfc c. MUJctTiFh- .. P- Waldrun 
32 IS). Wear Way CM. R- Atehurre. 911 JL P. Ell.on 

_*-8_Orar Beytrnd, 4.1 Seeamed. M PalaOue. 91 Meter Fear. 
191 Shaairr. Two Good. 191 others. 

2.45 GRAND UNION HANDICAP (Selling; £278 : 
aim 50yds) 

1 tri 8393 . Fleer da (hen. O. CPKeUL 4*3 
q. Him 7 

f Xa-0040 ArctaSD GbL J. Bsr4y. 4-9-1 . C. Mob 

li 
14 031 
16 (61 
20 19' 
21 UO 
it (111 
26 (71 
17 Cl 
50 1161 
a esi 

00-08 Meiedy Ttet (B). L floiathre. 9-0 .._P. Morhy 
63 Stapdayo^ B. ran Cstaem. 90 
9 Warwick Mjar. O. O'Neil. 90 

. W. Canon 
. _ ____ - _ .. G. Enirera 7 

68002 Apwrebrad (B). P. VVahnm. 911 .. P. Eddery 
The Oanleaa. C. Mater. 8-11 ...... D. Cue* 

9 Go GtaerfuBy. F. MexwcB. 9U .. JL P. Elliaa 
DO Hopefelly, A Wia*9 8-U . G. Starkey 

0690 Kjrwr- G. Toft, 911 . B. Connorton 
86860 Mandll Led. D. H. .Jones. 8-11 . — 

— 9 Market Report. R. Vtbcrt. W1 _ P. Coot 
9 Mbs Budodi Van. C- Bn min. 911 M. faxtxJe 
0 On Location. P. Sehoo. 911 .... B. Taj lot 

009 Tbets Pranj. K_ HolKnilacao. 911 ...._ T. Ifct 

. . 000 IXwfate.' H. Rlcjrmcnd. 990* P. Madden 
-8 OI 601219- Saowmnnre Fair. E WIULues. 11-912 . 

S. Qurlldll 7 
10 CD 000609 Todcr Sarak. r. WQxon. 4-93.. P. Mort® 
11 Ul» 290X20 Jock Ms -Boy «3)l. R- BoIl«8head, 5-fa-5 

ti SI tf w- )98| 9-91 B. Rom 
J5 W{ «09 crace. R«lca. K RimeJL 97-11.. PL Cook 
Jo TfUcpt (■). W. Hereh. 97-11 .. M. X. TTaoncr* 
18 071 01^*1 teltoa G. Wallace. 97-11 .. W. t .rd 
1? JTt 00639 A1TV Ptaanra, P. Alihaer. 5-7-10 .... D. McKn* 
21 Qll 0 Vena. C Scant; 9"-7 .. R. Still 

>1 Jock Mr Bor. 3-1 Khtm, 7-2 Flere de Goeree. 91 Sbow- 
maa's Air. 392 Artbetlo. la-1 Tatar Snrri. 16-1 other*. 

3-15 NETHERTON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £501: 
Sf) 

1 ;7) 33-1013 Ora Warrior (DV. G. Toft. 9-4 B. Coanftrroq 
4 (21 2au-03 Partate (Da, W. Wharton. 94 . P. Eddery 
5 U2i 322-OW -Rapid Rock (Ok-G. Hunter, 9". — 
7 0-1) 92116 ProUc (CDL~A. Stereo*. 91 .... JL Weaker 5 
9 to> 10080-0 Hlrfi Wfc* d» tb). S. MeUar. 90 P. Cook 

TO CIJ» 90129 On He IfadSiQl. B^toSS. s5^ O. Btder _ _ 
JI Ull .800-040 Rorlee Kind. S. James. 7-13 -- ». Carson 12-1 Polo Boy. 191 otb=re. 
12 <5i -284-MO Spore* Nm H.. Ntebotaod. 7-J0 .... R- Fox 7 
13 Gt 3T0-0 Pranmbra (B). J. Srarllfe. Ian. 7-10 B. Ruw 
14 tsn 033944 OK3T7 Bend, P. Dares, .-fa .. M. L. Tfaorau 
16 jBl 340920 PHnccnt Jewel, R. - Banna. ’’S L. Chamoct 7 
j? UOI -009 Bin CSfa. P. Mkne. . D. Odlee 
18 f4l 0340-08 Whlfiteant*. F. Ftetrom. 7-3 .C. Leonard 
19 <SI 630304) Loet Blcfara. R. Hannon. 7.1 - S. Shell 7 
20 111 _«0-6 Mterywaalhee. J. Johnrim. f-O _ W. Jeree 
23 22’ B3°9:n Wooeishory CM IfT, G. Btem. 7-6 U C. Partes 
22 tl7| Bi-COft) Keshtnehn, V. viftner 14) _ D. MeKay 

IM TMdi' 7-2 PmUe. 92 Care Wasrfor, 5-1 Cherry BVascd. 

35 '15> 420890 Via Mali, A. "jofaascm. 911 .....Vi. Lynch 

13-8 Stepda:o. 10930 Ajdrefaced, 91 MsftxW Time. 91 Hope- 
fully. 191 On LasraUoe. 191 Go GraceTulIl. bta Sudock Vc-n. 
20-1 Oftcis. 

4.15 THREE SISTERS HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : 
£540 : lm 3f 25yds) 

P. Eddery 
.. W. t.rre 
. A- Murray 
93 T. Mnrfy 
. P. Waldron 
. Ci. Old.-csd 
8-0 P. Cuut 
T. MdSeono 
.. D. CnMen 
.... R. Still 
.. D. McKay 

D. Green tas 
. 3-1 Mantma- 
Cere lean, 12-1 

12 

* 'll 62-222 Herhnsrace. P. Wcln*o. 99 ... 
8 ill 2-0 Co-Jleau. B. van Cnlscm. 6-5 .... 
n nil 000-021 Tile. H. Prim. 9J . 

TO '.si 0292*4 CwcnundmOi CBI. R. HouzMon. 
•I ilu> 1290 Crate Reroute. L Bnid.ns. n-2 ... 

161 23400J Manlyulalion, T. D-rUnj. 91 ... 
til 0007-28 MoaememPl Mentpl. R. Vitert, 

17 r, OOJtliMa falisid. Dree teKb. 7-fi .... 
20 i5» 000-0 Gurries Wall. H. lVCEC. 7-6 .. 
21 141 6003- Hrenatn. 1. Waite.-. 7-4 .... 
23 •'?! 080-00 LonaelnnsJ. H. Ucrtfaroclr, “-2 .. 
24 (I2i 04-00 Sister Charter*. D. ksitfa. 7-1 .... 

"3-1 TOC. 7-7 Herfaerance, 9’ Monoairctal Moment, 
ietioo. Ccmmaodercnr. fa ! Cio-Jt Vurrexe. 191 

OttKTi. 

£276 : 2m If 4.45 STANTON PLATE (3-r-o 
162yds) 

2 191 0004-00 Admiral DiiLe, A. Jarm, 90 .. J. Rees 7 
3 »4i 0932 OvbcUo Mine. VL Jaret-. 90 .. B. P. -rn >nd 
7 l~i Oil Heir Piesumyrlsc. N. Vlrnrs. M .... P. Coot 
8 i’i 090 Ltrtlr Miracle iBi. W. \Yichtimre. 90 C. Suite* 

11 ill 009 .Ideeia, V BuJ-eit. fa-ll . G. Baxter 
12 >5 __ 0 Bob Curt). A. ?:u. fa ll . A. brown 7 

14 U0< 00602-4 El Mcntno. C. Brelafae. S-ll . — 
17 i*i__ Hrlebnay. M. Tate. 3-1J . P. Fox 7 
19 *I>| a009L> Leisure Bj> . H. Price. 911 . A. Murray 
31 .Ji 804-0 Polo Bo>. P. Scrple. 8-11 .... R. P. EIluu 
— (ID o Rlofat Jane. B. LraKO. S-ll .... G. Oldroyd 

94 Cre^sUn Mine.. 2-1 Lctore m-2 □ Men ten. 191 Aden la. 

lira mrais. rrauc. 92 Care Warrtor, 91 I 
91 Btoaorehray GW. 161 Pcnombra. 14-1 others. 

3.45 OLDBURY PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : lm If) 
3 ... 
A Oi 
7 flit 

Ditto lay. p. Freemen. 90.T. Ropers 
00090 Heretic. C. Becrtcfec. 0-0 ...2.... A. Murrey 
. 006 Hteli lout. W. Wliftman. 90 _ C. Bastrr 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
£115 Palafitre. 3L45 Jock My Boy. 3.13 Frolic. 3AS 
Stepdayo. 4.15 Herbesscnce. 4.45 CREPELLO MINE 
is specially recommended. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Sonamed. 3.15 On the Turn. 3-45 Stepdayo. 4.15 
Co urea u. 4.45 Crepeflo Mine. 

outhweil 
■ LtlTOK SUBDUE (Dfar I s 4170 i 2mj_ 
UU Pink Btephadt tCCO. 98-C8. Betty 

Alhettien Belle, 5-41-S ..G.'Stofcnee 
2f4 Botem Pxtde. i-Pl-5 P. Btoemlteld 5 
00t< LOnBOT, fa-U-fa ....... W. 3muh 
2&> LMIfae. 5-11-3 ...... J. Arentlrone."S_ 
090 P-jJardli. 5-11-3 G. Anlkate- 7 
Oil Adam'B Brake, 4-10-1= R. Lllcten, j 
AM Aspiration. 4-191T * J. 7 
000 Bofcs Brief. 4-1912 . .. B- A3kin» 
000 Balhwnlc. 4-40-32 .. P. Jonci 

Op His £mimoa; 4-791C O. Tfanraer- 
4io Me ice, 4-1912 . S. Kaurlte-' 
0O2 MerltorkiiH, 4-1912 .. S. A. Thytor 
OK MonBoetlr. 8-1912 _' J.''Ofttite. 

Pinirt ainiBiu. 7-i MerttWlonA Jl-2- 
Ttaaellix. BalacelB. 192 AAlaaa'S Brake. 
I dike. 14-1 Bolam Pride. 191 J8facta. • • 

MINOR HURDLs u-y-o crtllM : £!«'». 
!5ni * 

Wtfcndia Samba CD); 1I-S 

200 lAt AUwnwCDl, 193^^^= 
«U Art hen Chafes. U-0 J. Arrentron* 3 

. (W.; Aucranbeie. ll-fr.©. AtCtae' 
2>VJ CcMUoat. IJ-O_1C. -Holme] 7 

- - u«i leput Magna, lt-0 .. K, BEmfftil 
(I Roa-Tlo. 1141 ..’_J. MiMball 7 

[<■ Smszj], n-o .- w. S&pianert 
t>0 Siuini! Tar jet. 114) .... J. Sniheni 

, -l Last Aftetnpc. 3-1 Denrfnc Samba. 41 
, ■ KUrt-crc. 21-2 Artburi GhdtOD. 7-1 Ob- 

,j’^: . 13-1 SUdoc Taifet. 14-1 ohm. 

j.s larogroW -yrrajriju^ato (Hgmit- 
«ep: £272 j 3m tjp - - 

a . £S KlMtarin - <CL' TO-i»a J. 
3 Cn fretoSSia. I-l-U-S .... 

.4. iAi g^5riiMia-4-T_ 
5 202 orerane. 91912 ... .-Jf-Jtorlaw .7 
S' 7rp Phsb of Dtawyk. KM04V-.._ — 

10 004 Monaco Ta5«7j910-3 IV.V,:. — 
li • Q04 ijui® seated tcm. SUM 2 

. . . . _ J. Brerta 
'J,"tM'A»ialWr. 89190 .. Cl Tto»W 
23 sS GolSn Orbp <CX3>. 

M aOO Imdfer S4&-9496 a LoctortSe? 

" 5-e Kenaaa. 7-2 Vlktaghs -40 Qnlntra. 9a 

bdameUe. 294 Monaco Ten. X24 UBh 
Bxmhd. 191 lApre* Uteri. IM red 

rituonde. 191 tribet*. . .7 

"4-9 BAXBY gTEETLgCHASK QFtahritcap; 
' **’ , inorti ■ 2m 7^3^" ’ • 

1 m WdWhtft'B.' JhU-7 T. mokpra 

4. SO BlUVTCY HtTBDLE £272': 
3*W 

■ 3 1C Matate. WMI ...... ■ P. XpbkD 
8 AU Oolbco Lm. 5-JD4 .... a Hokia 

- 7- -30p Strata Heart- tCt." ri-10< A. Tonertl 
S 100 Sins’* Sanaa SCO. ^193^ . ^ 

. J0 123 .MhKrirow OB, 9190 1. S. Holland ■ Ja 0p WC« Punch. 930-0 .. B. K. Dade) 
U pop Adrocatc, 9390 ...... V. Soane 
'. 3CS SoMriopol CD). 19190 :> 7L Grant 

■ 000 Fox Court. 9090 .... S. A. Tarfoc 
•7-8 Bfobate. 7-2 DofbCU Kara. 92 Mine- 

uroac. 91 SehraMiial. S-a Strem* Heart. 
191 Kins'* Seiinaa. _3Q4 other*. 

5-0 LfaXION BOU)U.<Dk m: Mortem s 
€1TD - aao 

ii 
IS iopGteenfai- MM ... 

94 Kepotaon. 91 Sins Penny, )D-2-HoBp- 
hoek U. 91 Aftutein. 7-4 Bjaexsmabta. S-l 
ateptata, rx-1 Todor Mnwm. 3M nttira 

10 ArtrtrcrScr_ B.17. 4-1912. L ^fatlrta 
U 000 aSrase Walk, 840-12 L SKhem 
t,7 JKJO Qiarloite Hmoonr. 91042 P. iua 

TS 400 uiieri. 919-la .. C. Arifamr 
op Locfcy Sfae..91912 OoiUa 

X. wJ S«tasThmSd.*"*Sj4a - - 
J, ,^£iBBbo]}| & 

- • 34 AMo !BafaS. 7^Mo«y Vaaarv. 9-2 

-ettov .... 

'SOOTHWSLL 8FLBCTK7N3: 130 M. 
turn. 3.0 .ABao&bac. 3jo JOkfagin. 90 
Vrpirien"- -fcSO.JCTtrrtttaA CO AWe BUS. 

Newbiffy results 
-D: 3. Susmor 
&9U 18 ran- 

El Rmj9 
8 raa- 

iO: c OFFEJiBAaa.Ul-D: . 
Sam C7-2 lari: J. face Prince 091 

2.30: i. BOLD BOY OS-JO ; 2. & 
W-D; 3. Owen Dadlcy did fed). 
Coop de Pen did sot run. 
, xb: L PALM TKACS 01-4 tart: 2. Bail- 
don (13-2) i VoUy Sma C14-D. 12 ran. - 

1. JWT ~KEVKNGE (10936): 2. 
Hiirinown Lad (5-1); 3. RSnamMe <2911. 
ACtioned 9-4 tat. 16 an. 

8 01 I. GRELVT B1K\AM Ol-D; X Le 
Patron 0901: <teey Tbnnder a4-1). fteonl 
Onarter rt-10 tav. 9 an. 
_4.30; 1. ISKfflT SKY 02-0: 2. Store nn 
Tta* (S-71: -5, Bto Alls . 02.11. Quhncil 
97 for. .S rim- -Bteri tooy riU not run. 

s.0: 1. THE (WVMOB (2-1); 2. Common 
Land <1911; 3. Desert Wap <7-4 (n) 15 
ran Treks re an an no. 

J.iO: 1, VF-YO 0911! 2, Plsir Show 
(5-4 fnrt; 3. W.nws-n rg-ll. 14 ran._ 

4J> : I. MATERIAL W-6 £srt : 2. Totay 
ifa-lr: J. Lnuo Lara (19T). 10 ran. 

Samis 

Thirsk 
1.0: 1. CAREW UDY (4-11: 1 Coma 

Gray 0-1 AO ; j. Keernam (12-D. 14 

.“lSO: 1. 5INDA8 O-Ds 2. Doribto Rtrw 
TT-l): 3. toralrti H9J5. 13 no. Sad 
BuntWH 7-C dR. 

2.0: L PONTA34 03-3: 2. Baohda 
CS-D; S. Inrd Lambouni (7-2 ftp), J9 
“jjo : 1, PBTTT WtErCVPKE (5-2 ISti ; 
1 Mat Henry (92); X. C*£s Afrtom (5-2). 
153!oV 1. SEPgoyBQN a a-i): x Pal Etta 
cvn: X ChpclM Drub (91L ' 
emn 5-1 t*». 

•|0Xcat BLsfa 

Hamilton Park 
6.30: 1. MB QUISLING G3-l> • J. Si 

Day r?-ll; S. Kn>3*» Reynard id-1). 8 — 
Locfcr Bw 54 (rt. 

955 : 1 TRAFFIC LEADER (94 to i. 
2. Loei Week rand (291); 3. Black Crefee 
01-41. 8 ni 

7J15 : 1, HARM NY (11-10 £erf i 2. Queetn- 
wn* (7-2»: 3 Supreme Sail ilfc-P. 12 ran. 
Pnce Leu did mu ran. 

7410: 1. ALARM ("ATT (109301: X 
SmtborkeJ 911; j. Meter Falcon (94 to* 
8 ran. Mr Mu nude cud not ran. 

8J0 ; 1. PERSIAN BRFCTiE i4-l» ; 2. Bert 
Eadeeiuur (4-6 f«r» r'3. Borages 091). 6 
rrt- 

S.J5: 7. WATER PISTOL 12-1 far); 2 
Raoed Rotiln (3-1 >: x ct-aner (7-1). 9 
net Ku&n (Jiimee did not nut. 

TheCurragh 
3.fn: DUVH 1.006 GUINEAS Oa»>: 1. 

GAILY ril-S far>; L Norte cm atm OS-l>: 
3. Fed Image (33-11. 17 rea. Tote: Win. 80p! 
Piece, -tie. £1.74 £1.84. 
Jjf : IRISH low) GUCVKkS (Ire) - I. 

FLrRRY GLEN »10-1) : 2. Pncorfl iS-l»: 3. 
CeHmi ni-10 tan. 10 ran. TOlc: W:a. £2; 
Places. JSp, top. MP. “ 

Hereford NH 
1.1< . 1. SPY Nirr ■ 11-2>: 2 Mcccialt 

(Eycns f»»); j May G»ra 02-1). 12 ran. 
1.4: : I. ROMAN PASTURES 1191) : 2. 

ATnJgrfa fVIi; 4. Blfarock (fa-!), famdirlbn 
5-2 fcv. li mo. Red Rabat!. RlyrrteU did 
r.jl Tin. 

2- 1? : 1. STANHOPE STREET (70 . 2. 
Lord Forme >8940 t»r>; 3. CoVorri Cotase 
0-11. II ran. 

J4S: I. ALL MV LOVE re-1' ; ’ Wocd- 
Nsie 95 J=r»; 3, WeHfrook l?91.i. n rtn. 

3- 15.• 1. OSCLN& >4-li i 2, Ha ram ■&.!’ : 
3, Kelly's Legv (3-1'. Jnnuye 94 tar. ID ran. 

.'-4*: 1. TROOPER »1-2 fan. L Mr 
Vriny '1911; J. Dud's Lad iS-l». 6 ran. 

Newcastle NH 
fa.30: L OLD STEPHEN 14-1 JI fan: 2. 

P’Jie-i Choice i9Zi. 3. Rouzh ni.miwi 
(9i jt tin. 21 ran. 

7M I- -NEW HORN HI-4 !|<i; 2, D'Ul 
EflK 'IM': 3. T(-J SatiiJl >25-1 ■- II ran. 
WCd Hawk did oca ran. 

Vic- a crajriK taouin Bar Rues am fca- 
Uhcd 3o» Tto dJsanallficd. 

7^0r 1. FARE UP i.T-31; * L-iJi $nadal 
(92); 3. Lnclus ill-l tan. !» ran. Jsst Owen. 
BcAtfaer BeJIr did not iid. 

S.0: 1. SOUTH FEN LAD «8-U tar}; 1 
Jridc Stein 091 >; 3. Turmo Tinj 6 
ren. 

S-SOi I. GLEN OWfcN ). Serins 
Rate OS-a fa*); 3. Desna ll:-h. 2 ran. 

9.0: 1, BRIEF CHANCE U-H; 2. Cob par 
0-2); J, Course* Roral i39H: Naps) SM 
Car. 8 ran. 

?olf 

iundeison wins trophy on his first visit 
Peter Ryde 

•If Correspondent 
\ Sooth African. -Neville Son- 
Isob, aged 30, an his first visit 

this country, snatched the 
abazon Trophy yesterday, a* 
sortown from under the noses 
the Kritish. He made up 11 

okes in the final round, finish- 
; witii 67 on 291, one stroke 
ead of Nigel Burch .who had 
l ail the way. Geoffrey Maries, 
so has a finp record in this, 
sit, overtook Michael King and 
lifabed third. : " 
Burch held a fire-stroke lead oh 
- field for much of the times, 
t could not draw further-away, 
d those behind were unable to 
ike a challenge. It was a sitna- 
ra ripe ior someone to come 
jm nowhere with a really low 
ore, such as had already been 
>ne in the tournament by Burch 
msetf and in -the qualifying round 

hy another teenager. John Dtmnfe: 
Sundelsou- was Just fire man to 
do ft. Be. came with a big repn- 

. tan on;. runner-up in the South 
African Amateur after -winning: the: 
stroke play section, and Amatehr: 

■ champion- Mmself In 1972third 
in the ihdivJdual event in fee last 
Btecolipwer .Trophy* , fourth tn 
both'the South African Opeu aiwi 
Masters this year. 

Last week he took time to zat- 
goirg, but it was only his secood - 
tournament "here. He. holed prac¬ 
tically nothing for three rounds, 
then switched from one uhortbo 
dox putter (muffin -on' a stick) to - 
anotber-fbranding- iron)-with .more • 

- success; In-- the final round he 
holed from 20ft. and 30ft on fee 
10th and 13th for Urdia *od took 
three'putts only at fee eecond. He* 
is a long driver and . gets plenty 

. of-stop on.hi* pitchea- This week 
ha goes to La Touquat- for. the 

French -Amateur, and he_is-likely, 
to. cause plenty of trouble in file 
British Amateim in three weeks. 
If be takes a. lfldng to Muirfleld. ' 

The standard of scoring was 
again disappointing-J David IMley, 
Wife 73, was the ofe one wifinn 

.four strokes of par in fee thn-Q 
round and fills brought. • him 
sharply up fee ladder Into fourth 
[position. Of the 16 leaders playing 
■fee third romid,' seven scored 80 
or worse. Moortown is a tricky 
course at the easiest of times. 

~M i.K. amlcfcM <SA> 7S. W, -H, f7. 
2*KZ: N. Bordi «. 7*. >«. 7S. 
ra(,- 0; C JkrtB 72, 73. T*. 71 
BS* K, BonflJP T*. T*. !>■ 

McCBilF 69. 75, IT. 74. 
3M : M. J. KdJcr 

BlSl*STfcW-* ■■ 
TO. TO, 36, 74. 

_M3i 77. 72: J. N. 
names 73, 78. 77. 7C; S. D. lames 
74. 7&, 74. 76 ; M. G. K6r» 71. 72, 
76. Si.__ — - 

~301; N. Pearson ^77.73 -, T. W. B. 
Honw 77. .74,- 76. 74 ; S. HartfieW 70, 
SO. 74. 77:-D. T. Sfatelc 76. 73. 78. 79; 
P. Pnflur 73. 75. 7S. 75; A. R. Km 

• 72. 73. 8ft. 74; F. D. EeUe? 73. 74. 
73. M ; D. A. CBnam 70. 76. 78. 77. 

3K \ T. R- SMndrr.72. 73,76. 76 ; T. H. 
ChflUn* 71. 72. 70. 79. ' 

533 : F.' K. Rotors 74. 78. 74, 79 : E. W. 
•bnznood 70. 79. 7S. A; A. H. 
CfaaJcr 74, 76, 78. 75. 

30* : R- Fo«r 78. «, H), 78 ; J. C, 
Thomas 71. 74. 80.79. 

an? : J. G. lenuiae 74. 77. 76. 7S. 
306 : P. Demeu 77. 7i. 80. 76 ; P. Haddoa 

71, 73. 86. 76. 
307 : M. F- Pom»ft8rtrt 75. 76. 77, 79 ; 

A N. Daifaan ,76. 75. 77, 79. K. R. 
■ Newsome W. W. 79. 73- 

M8: N. R- A. TTcaham 74. 76. 82. 76. 
309 ; D. P. DawWscm 74. 76, 34. 75 ; D. 

fj 74. 77, 79. 79 ; R. Fanara 
79, 71, *4. 75 : 1W. D. Ouctanade 74. 
75l 77. S3 : 7. R. GadweH 77. 72. S4. 

i*. G. Godwin 73i 7S, 7S» S3* 
3S1: A. TOrtuvB 72. 78, 78. S3. 
SO : J. It- CWaw 77. 74. S3. 79. 
-D7: P. H. Hinton 74. 74. *8. 81. 

Butler the exception 
By Lewine Mair . 

AH but one member cf the 
three couples who contested fee 
play-off in fee Sum rip better-ball 
golf tournament at Queen’s Park. 
Bournemouth, on Saturday, used 
an iron off the tee at the tree- 
lined 336-yard first hole. The ex¬ 
ception was Feter Butler. He took 
a driver, knocked his ball just 
short of the green and made the 
birdie which won him and Clive 
Clark file £2.400 first prize. “ Thar 
2S yards be gained on tbe rest of 
zs off the tee,” said Derek Small, 
“ made all the difference.” 

It was not a device which Butler, 
tbe least dramatic of men, had 
specifically devised for fee plav- 
off. He and Clark had tackled the 
hole that way all week. Clark 
reckoning that Butler would still 
hare reached for his driver even 
if he. Clark, had hit his ban into 
trouble: *' It was the dub which 

Peter felt was right for him on 
that tee.” 

Tbe three couples who hiwwib) 
the play-off bad wound up at 21 

under par. 

» SCORES : 1ST. C Clark and 

~aJ'nB fc7’ «> '■ C. B. IteFay 
V S?=tIU hiS °5i : H- Jacteoa 

ftd_v-. *■ Hoad. M. 62. 67. 6* 204. 
*■ aSlr J1 Plnt-o iStaloi. 67. 

^ a, W. BaiWfa ana B. Gajladrcr. 
«- K D- Wood Oral H. K- 

W, fll. 4), 7(- -ULJ. Conic and 
D. CBUm. -1. 64. M. 64 : O. 1. Llneelyn 
“ft N* PSHIJJW. 6S. 6i. m. r-l. 
V «aiu aad H. W. MiacroU. 73. 7o. ta. 
S3; G. L. Huk and W. T. R. Mibir. kS. 

■oS. 64 ; B. C. C. Iteracli and M. E. 
Grtswa. 64. 61. "I, 64-. £. R WHteita 
“ft A. O'Ccnnwr. «. 66. 6*. 6S ; . J. 
.linear and V. P. TBomsofa. «. 6S. 70. 
■■)- 2*2. T. A Horton and D. W. MeCfel- 

*-■“ »ua xt. i. h, oi. r_ ; p. a. 
Otfae-iuis and X. Jacklte. 69. 66, 6S. 7' 
2*4. B. J. Hart and N, C. Coka. "1. 66, 
g?. *3 : S- L LtaBwore av<3 R. JaaJewra. 

«“■ W: T. E. Osot m j». Btrry. 
U. S). *7. (B 

Horse triab 

Tidworth event again 
won by Kersley 
By Pamela Aiacgregor-Morris 

John K-jrsJcy, who won the Mid* 
land Bank section of tbe Army 
horse trials at Tidworth last year on 
Classic Chips, scored again there 
yesterday. This time hi was riding 
another horse from the north Devon 
stable of (lie Olymnjc trainer Bertie 
Hill, Sporting Print, who had 
finished second to Bridget Parker’s 
Olympic horse. Cornish Gold, for 
fee Dully Telegraph Cup at Sher¬ 
borne last Satiffday. 

With a fence iu hand after the 
speed and endurance phase on 
Saturday. Sporting Print went clear 
to retain his overnight advantage 
over P.achcl Bayliss’s Gurgle fee 
Greek. The first five were all un- 
faulted in fee show jumping, leav¬ 
ing fee two point-to-point riders, 
Diana Thome, wife The King¬ 
maker, and Christopher Collins, 
with Barber's Peace, fining fee next 
two places in a close-run contest. 

Captain Mark Phillips retained 
bis ovenngizz lead on Persian 
Holiday in fee Griffin section, 
despite 10 show jumping penalties, 
to win by 15 points from fee Scot¬ 
tish rider. David Goldie, on Copper- 
field II, wife Peter Thompson third 
on Kelso. 

In the Guineas section. Princess 
Acne and Flame Gun had a fence 
down and conceded her overnight 
lead to Miss Pattison, formerly of 
fee British junior team, riding 
Olivia, one of the two young horses 
on which she won two classes at 
Upbook. 

Brian Schrapel, fee Australian 
Olympic rider who has spent fee 

last year in fee Cotswold* riding 
John Shed den’s horses, won th® 
City, section on Jacob Jones, wife 
Lucinda Prior-Palmer fourth on 
Wideawake, only one fence behlnd- 

Tbe candidates for the British 
junior n*?™ to defend fee Euro* f>esn title, which Britain has won 
or the last three years, at PMtoni 

a! Vivaro, near Rome, during Che 
first week in August, were- led by 
Annabel Scrimgeour on Lysander 
TT. a member of last year’s team, 
who had a fractional advantage 
over Joanne Winter, twin daughter 
of the National Hunt trainer Fred 
Winter, riding Stainless Steel. 

Tidworth marks tbe end of fee 
spring horse trail season which 
starts again in August, leading up, 
via fee Osberton two-day event in 
Nottinghamshire on August 24 and 
25, where fee final selections for 
fee senior British team wfll be 
made, to fee world championships 
at Burghley less than three weeks 
later, where Britain will defend 
fee team and individual trios won 
at Ftmchestown in 1970. 

MIDLAND BANK SECTION; 1* J- 
KcnlciV SparUra: Prim. 8X33 ml 1M« 
R. Bsybrrii Gnrrir tbe Greek. JV.Si J, Mg8 
D. Tbnrnc*» Tile KiBOnlcT. «.I>; 4, C. 
CoMp-'b rarlictre Pracc. 60«7; S, Mta CL 
Ri-B-T«i:)r’i Mnlcr Q-joUn. 67j 4, Mta 
C Uraitan'l Ferry Briitee, C.L 

GUINEAS SECTION! 1, MW A. 
Pal uaos'c CUtnA 4*.i; i. Pitama tenfi 
Ftar Gun. 41.1 : 3. Min M. Matas) JBiua 
MIM, ■ '• 

cm- SECTION: L B Sehraaerfa Jacob 
Joocc. 66; fa Mta V. Cumhmtata P£fa 
ihe Ouciioa. 0:1 Mta & Glynn’s Tie 
V. hecte- Dealer. 72-L 

JUNTORS: Mta A- 5cttaaeonr*l 
l.ianlEr D, ?5: L Mu J. Vtauta Sum- 
tern steel. 7-5-5 ; J, Mus L. Sattartaoa'8 
Parr G:n; (Mta & Km. 99. 

Polo 

Pimms take the 
trophy on 
goal average 
By Andrew Porter 

Pimms won the Horse and 
Hound Cup at Windsor yesterday 
in a three-handed American 
tournament against Srowcll Park 
and Bucket Hill. In the first 
match Stowell beat Bucket Hill 
(rec 3J) 9—SJ, in the second 
StovreU drew 6—all wife Pimms 
(rec 1). But in fee last game Pimms 
beat Bucket Hill free z*) 8—-2*. 
thus gaining fee trophy on goal 
average. 

Tbis first exhibition of high goal 
polo in prenaration for the 
Queen’s Cnp provided a splendid 
spectacle of fast, attacking polo 
wife defence thrown to fee winds 
on a perfect hard ground. Goals 
came in great profusion and fee 
number ones on each of the three 
sides distinguished themselves by- 
keeping well up; the Prince of 
Wales was just about fee best of 
them but Palumbo and Brecknock, 
wbo marked his ' opposite bade 
bard, were also notable. 

Yet it was interesting to notice 
feat the -winning balance for Pimms 
came from fee brilliant play of 
Ferguson at back. Mark Vestey 
and Moore were about equal in 
power wife Tongg and Devich in 
fee middle of their respective 
teams, while Beresford played a 
fine game for Bucket HflL As an 
attacking back on a fast ground, 
Ferguson and Ms ponies were out¬ 
standing. 

The best match of fee series was 
between Pimms and StowelL and 
it was only in fee last few seconds 
feat S to well drew level. 

The scorers during fee afternoon 
were: For Pimms: Devich 6, Fergu¬ 
son 4, Tongg 2 and Brecknock. For 
5toweI! : Moore 5, Ban-antes 4, 
Marie Vestey and Prince Charles 3 
each. For Bucket Hill: Lord 
Vestey 3, Beresford and Palumbo 
1 each. 

PIMMS ; Lea Brcte.no:L Mi J. R. Tonssr 
IS) 2. .V Crrliiii «fa> 3. \)-ijor R. L Fcrcuroa 
15i Pate 

STOWE LI. PARK: P-Ja.-j al Walr Ji 1. 
M. Vesury «J» 2. E. Moore id) 3. S. Rir- 
raa:ci ■ ■ 

BCCKET HILL : P. Palnmto i2i 1. Loro 
P. E=ck-C--J -4> 2. N. J-ucimo ■it 3. tonl 
Vesisv -Ji 2act 

COW DR.8Y PARK : Bras-Cfcrarinsion 
Cup: Final; Jcucv Lilies ijred -»ii IWr. 
Cowdray Part \ Cicero Cnp; first raota: 
Carters 5: Golden Ea»k» j. 

Motorcycling 

International 
body fine 
West Germans 

Imola, May 18.—Tbe Interna¬ 
tional Motorcycling Federation 
(FIM) have fined fee West 
German Federation £2.800 because 
of inadequate safety precautions at 
fee recent West German Grand 
Prix it was revealed.today. The 
fine will be paid into a riders’ fund 
set up by FIM. 

Mr Nicolas Rodil-dei-Vatte, presi¬ 
dent of FIM, announced here feat 
fee international Federation bad 
taken account of a-staicmcnt by 
tbeir races commission which de¬ 
plored the lack of safely measures 
at the Grand Prix at fee N'urburg- 
ring on April 28. All works teams 
withdrew from fee event because of 
a dispute about money and also be¬ 
cause fee riders considered fee 
trade lacked sufficient protective 
straw bales. 

FIM also; " Reprimands fee 
International Federation delegate 
because he was not present at Kur- 
burgring, and addresses its dissatis¬ 
faction to fee international jury (in 
West Germany) because of their 
lack of knowledge of and failure to 
observe fee rules of tne Interna¬ 
tional Federation.” 

Road walking 
LONDON TO BRIGHTON* .52 miksl- 

.NJ» J.c»“no’-c Aiil Co. thr tenrin 
s!*f* ■ ~ D- Neajlc iJL Mc-runrr), vbf 

9.p. Stevens (Caiwioir sno 
Cj). '’far l?mlD S-lses. Tetnju: J. Cjzcjk.',c 

7- "iltams 4* Bloc 13 pU; 
C«l*l Cure 33 Fit. 

Tennis 
GUILDFORD: Sarny luid court ctim* 

pinsnep*: J. VoiD bcu B. DorteveU. 
• Mta C. Mcvct brat Mi* 

J. • Fnyter, 9-3, 8—6. T. Llnle and J. 2. 
Tflrtp- heat B. Miuonjere D. Sthcdfler. 
tr--. "T*- ,Wa L Ctate ana Mta S. 

Ho=" — MJ- 

Fencing . 
. L?VP°N : Naftfafafal snbca cbanotamhiD; 
i- P- 4 aim (son ilahi-ot.' 5—tei: 

j. PWlWn. 4 wins: 3. D. Fdt-n. .1 nine: 
4. D. Scon, 2 wim.; s. A FS'Ie--. i ula; 
6. J. Zinur.. J uia. 

Yachting 
BDBK1LVM : KYA DuoteU (C4m dw»>P 

Jorohlp: LockJon Brepitil befat Royal Cw- 
irthtei* Borasis; 1. SnVc tor J B. Wal¬ 
ken: 3. Ofajiuy; J, Eorv> <n. \eojL 
4T0j : 1. krus ; Z. Ki2; 3. f'”. 

Rifle shooting 
BISLCV: Army inter .was: I. Ra te 

Sienilv. 707: 2. Pais and AS Puree*. 6Sb; 
3. RA. 68L Kmc Crorsc V Cop: Home 
Coumjes; 1. Snrrev. 1.12: 2. Sukcl 1.113 ; 
3. Item. Mil ; 4 Middlesex. I.OYi. Soittb- 
era: I. Haatp.hu-.-. 1.132 JA E. CJorte 
14T): 2. London. 1.123. Mcirha: 1. Baalc 
of Fntlaad. 7JT : 2. Oxtoid tiniaersfiy. 
.715: .A Rant of Eteslaad. 6S3: 4. Osfon] 
Unlvcrsiiv. 650: 5. Kcaainaian. 61L Ira,*—, 
and Mlddlrfoi: open ppjol tikcIido ; BanU 
fire: 1. R. S. Han:it. 5*8; 3. U I. SS3* 
5’h. Service (Mtol ; I. Onrain R j 
;.|£Dem=iiL 57; 2. Homii. <u. c—(l . 
1, M»J«» J. 6<p,ih. 576; fa w j £ 
5-4. Lidice mrefa : 1. m\_ r- Vf,.,, r.~Tl~' 

feSan. 
L&rXSttto*iV- 
2. R. tt’alkier. 559 Ate cl£j fT, “L1 

Athletics 

Fast tiroes but 
□o chance of 
ratification 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Andrea Lynch and Judy Vernon 
achieved three British record 
times in Lisboa over the weekend, 
only to lose any chance of ratifi¬ 
cation because of strong following 
winds during their races. 

Miss Lynch won fee 100 metres 
in 10.9sec, o-L-.ec slower than fee 
world record by East Germany's 
Rec ale steelier and 0.3scc faster 
than her ov/n British record, set 
last summer behind Mrs- Stechcr 
in Leipzig. In fee 20G metres 
Raelene Boyle, of Australia, was 
first in 22.'&r-ec and Miss Lynch 
second in IS.lssc, which is the same 
as fee official British record for 
fee distance by Helen Golden. 

Mrs Vernon, whose British 
record for the 100 metres hurdles 
is 13.2sec, won this event .in 
12.9sec, 0.2faec ahead of Meta 
Antenen, of Switzerland. It was 
Mrs Vernon wbo telephoned Tom 
McNab. coach to herself and Miss 
Lynch, over the weekend wife fee 
news feat fee following wind for 
fee 100 metres was 6.1 metres a 
second and 4.1 metres a second for 
the hurdles. The limit for record 
ratification is two metres a 
second or 4.47 miles an hour. - 

Mr McNab suggested “ for any¬ 
one to run as fast as Andrea has 
done is bound to be of tremendous 
value psychologically even though 
there was a strong following 
wind. Andrea is probably the best 
in fee world at start and pick-up, 
but now she is also able to drive 
through strongly for fee rest .of 
the race. When she meets Stecber 
at Crystal Palace, in fee match 
against East Germany on June 19 
and 20, I’ll give her a 50-50 chance 
of beating Stecber providing the 
wind isn’t strongly against her.” 

Only tliree other women have 
beaten Usee, for the 100 metres. 
Margaret Bailes, of fee United 
States, ran lO.Ssec, with wind 
assistance in 196S and Petra Kan- 
darr, of East Germany, did lO-Ssec, 
also wife a following wind, last 
year. 

Tbe third, Mrs Stecber, remains 
the supreme woman sprinter wife 
a world record of 10.8sec and three 
times of 10.9sec without undue wind 
assistance, as well as fee European 
and Olympic titles for both 100 and 
200 metres. No wonder Miss Lynch 
is hoping she will also be able to 
race against the 11-stone East Ger¬ 
man champion in Berlin on June 12. 

The outstanding performance of 
fee Kent women’s championsihps, 
at Crystal Palace yesterday, was 
54.9sec for 400 metres by Elizabeth 
Barnes, which took 0.6sec off fee 
meeting record, set by Joan Allison 
last year. Miss Barnes, an English 
schools SOO metres champion in 
1969, returned to fee sport only 
tins year and in her last two races 
has cut down her 400 metres per¬ 
sonal record by r.vo full seconds. 

WO.MtX: ICO mifan : 1. A Ltd eta (GBi. 
lO.'rtcc: 2. S. TOlUc^ -.France). 1L0; 3, ~R 
Bi-lc 11.0. 200 morn: ). JL 
Boyle (Aouriljj". Srttci 2. A Lltadi (GBi. 
23.1 ; X S. T-Uira iFrjllceL 13.1. 100 metres 
hunSci: I. J. Yen on (GBL 12-<tac; X A1 
AnM:> iSiilraiLndi. 1J.I: 3. C. Alves 
tPO'KU-tel. 14.7. 

M£N: JJJOO m:lra Heeplccfaue : i. ' S. 
HoUlifal* iGBL fa-ana Sa-hmx: X G. Martin 
(Fijca. fa: i).i; x. C. Tavares iFamuteL 
9: IK.D. Jiixmer: 1. L CWpteuse (LB). 
2241; ten; fa. O. Mi4aLa.>CQCk (France!; i. 
S. Pedrosa .Panoctei- 110 meats hurdles: 
1. C. NcLrl iWen Cemaiyl, D.Baec; 2. J. 
Zapata ifapnjni. I-L| : j. & Price ItiBi. 14.3. 
400 metres; I. H. iioebki (Weil Gcnnani). 
411.1 sec; fa. G. cahen <.GBI. JSJ; 3. J. Car* 
vaiho IPoraaaU. 49.1. 

The winners in the county 
athletics championships yesterday 
were :— 

V. ADM'ICKSHI P-E Ull Sulitaulta: Mcr: 
]i.O racirct; T. Baasor. lO.'Lec. 2UC metre. : 
JL Zl.bac. Wt melm: M. 
Ira.a fjaizc. OKlres; D. Blddell. ]4mhi 
ZXtsvc. Javelin: K. '3ii«. IS*ll Mta. Loot 
laaar : P. Spemn. 22(1 II4I11. OflOr.; J. 
V uson. 11SI1 (Trtt Tnplc jump; -A M«:c. 
Tilt ;.te. v. amen: fa'.K1 mnrri; S. Laaunman. 
2J.«rac. JOO n)LLtey ■ J. Snrrt. 57.7s«:. 2.i0 
m;ires Hurdles: C. TSjlor. 29.9w. 

ESSEX lax ‘Newtam■: Mem: --*> metK(. : 
R. Smllh. 5'J.^scc. bid> DKlnt: K. Spcncrr. 
Tmin S7.9sec. l^l<9 nelrrt : A. Kixfan, "ejm 
S’u;. lu.ddi) n:cno: P. Kjehflrdsoii. .'Utaii 
4vscc. 3.n:ij metres susutedara; R. CTiaruy 
lUnre. 7min faYfasct- Hlth lira:?; A Tt-ir 
6fi n-jin. Pule- vsuli T. GJrdner. l«n 
Triple lump: J. Dfasls. dJIi J'teu. Juiclin r 
D. Hraita. 20-fi be. ^ 

HAM PS Hint 131 Soiiltarapn-P': Mm fa 
19o .mures. T>. Biuo.il M Jsvr. 2U0 rml-ts ; 
A Forsr. live, -f J rr-tw: A Fcr r. 
friStee. Slh> metre; I. OnLicrc, lr-<-i 

l^'-O metru: N- Wadrin*. Jrfiia 
J lnci. J.O'M melrra: G. (jocuh. Ljrs-i 
JVv«. I9.«i0 mv--vs; GouyIl 
•atesee. 1 iu isttr« Hurtle.: v Cro-J.t. 
15 fw. ji J o(i'« IrnnHes 1 D. 
.(■‘see. 3.(t?0 meu« wall:! N. Mitaei. 
14min 4”sec. Lnr. iiap: L. Dclooee. lift 

triple JK=IV..J“ .psi-9*..44n EUn. 
Pole maK ■ s EJIts. 12- reel. Jan]p]; -R. 
Beale. IfiWi J01.. Mini: A. Satcfaiell. Kf» 

'•in. Bineirr: S. r.cjursyn. Issft ten. 
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• Last _ week there were the predictable 
reactions to the news that the Department 
of Health is to advise doctors that they 

may legally supply contraceptives to girls under 
16 without telling their parents. At one end of 
the spectrum the decision was seen as an 
encouragement to promiscuity; at the other as 
confirmation of the legality of an accepted 
practice in many birth-control clinics. 

Somewhere in the middle, however, there are 
anxious mothers of teenagers who are concerned 
that their children may be handed out powerful 
medicines without their knowledge and that this 
could endanger their daughters’ health. How real 
are these risks ? 

First, the numbers are small. Experience among 
doctors and sex counsellors working with teen¬ 
agers has shown that very few of the girls who ie girls who 

come to them for contraception are under 16. 
Almost always such girls already have a regular 
sexual partner—it is most unusual for a girl to 
ask for a contraceptive before she has started 
sexual activity. . _ • 

In these circumstances, die justification tor 
supplying an underage girl with a contraceptive 
is that the alternative is a high chance that she 
will become pregnant—and there is no °ou‘>r®5 
a]] that the medical hazards of pregnan^ far 
outweigh those of the side -effects of oral 
contraceptives. 

Secondly, when doctors prescribe contra¬ 
ceptives for young girls they almost mvanably 
attempt to persuade the girl .that her parents 
should be informed and in many cases there if 
no difficulty. However, the Department’s ruling- 
makes it dear that there are occasions when a girl 

under 16 insists on her right as a patient to the 
privacy of the doctor-patient relationship. 

Thirdly, there are few real grounds for anxiety 
that a young girl’s health may be affected by 
taking the pilL Teenage girls are much less likely 
to develop any of the rare serious complications 
such as thrombosis than are married women in 
their thirties. - ■ ~ 
' There are three major hazards for the sexually 

active teenager: the psychological damage; that 
can result from promiscuity, unintended - preg¬ 
nancy, and' venereal disease. .Set against these 
the medical risks from oral contraceptives are 
trivial. 

Dr Tony Smith 
Our Medical. Correspondent 

fSpTifS 

Violence that 
simmers just below the 

surface 
There has been an undoubted 
-increase in violence -in many 
walks of life. Crimes of 
violence are on the increase, 
and violence in sport among 
players and spectators alike be¬ 
comes more obvious every day. 
We have seen frightening gang 
behaviour, and on the roads 
there is less and less considera¬ 
tion for others. In general there 
is more impulsive recklessness, 
though we have not yet reached 
the heights of violence seen in 
some other countries. Why has 

to be done about it ? 
Most human beings have vio¬ 

lence only just below the sur¬ 
face. We are among the cruel¬ 
lest ' of animals, having 
killed 60,000,000 of our fellow 
men in the past 50 years. Wc 
have become the top animal in 
part because of our violent 
instincts and behaviour. Yet to 
live ever closer together means 
that this aspect of our common 
nature must be kept more 
under control. 

Last year I visited the Som- 
buru, a Kenyan nomadic tribe, 
and found violence among its 
adolescents limited mainly to 
stealing unfriendly neighbours1 
cattle. Initiation ceremonies, 
prolonged repeatedly to the 
point of exhaustozL are used at 
puberty to implant, among 
other myths, the belief that 
offending the tribal elders will 
result in certain death, if the 
elder wills it^ by God’s hand in 
one way or another. A highly 
intelligent, European-educated 
male nurse among the Somburu 
assured me that he still abso¬ 
lutely believed this. There are 
ether ways of controlling vio¬ 
lence ' and producing confor¬ 
mity, including intense dancing, 
the granting of cattle as the 
only means to marriage and the 
ostracism of the offending indi¬ 
vidual, who has nowhere else to 
go. ’ 

It is well known that violence * 
is also rare in Jewish adoles¬ 
cents where again there is strict 
family control and supervision. 
Undoubtedly it is the break¬ 
down of family authority in 

adolescence that produces so 
much of today’s - violence, pre¬ 
dominantly among the young. 
Violent behaviour starts to de¬ 
crease after the age of 30, as 
criminal statistics repeatedly 

. show. 
We also have the influence 

of group behaviour. As it be¬ 
comes easier for young people 
to earn good money and so 
drift away from home influ¬ 
ences, so the mass suggestibil¬ 
ity of gangs starts to increase 
its effects, individuals who 

haviour on their own or in the 
.family .setting take, part in 
group violence. Tendencies to 
violence also increase in the 
strongly sexed, and without 
suitable restraints, excesses of 
both often go hand in baud. 

Another matter needs to be 
stressed to those advocating 
some universal remedy for a 
problem "which lias many 
causes. Many young people’s 
brains mature later than what 
is regarded as normal and this 
is shown up by their immature 
electrical brain wave recordings 
(EEG’s). Until the EEG be¬ 
comes normal, which may be 
around the age of 30, they ara 
more prone to outbursts of 
thoughtless violence. Further¬ 
more, various physical influ¬ 
ences can more easily trigger 
abnormal aggression. Evdrating 
the nervous system wiih pints 
of water or beer, or alcohol by 
itself, can fire off violence—as 
can some old head injuries. A 
low blood sugar level owing to 
lack of food, together with 
brain hydration—from alcoholic 
drinks, is a very dangerous 
combination indeed in predis¬ 
posed persons, and criminal re¬ 
cords are full of instances of 
aggressive crimes committed 
under such conditions. After 
the age of 30, impulsive crimes 
of violence decrease rapidly, 
and violence, if used at ail, 
becomes a deliberately planned 
and gainful action. . 

To- curb present violence, 
many suggestions have been 
made. Increasing -the school age 
may well help, but more higher 

.‘'-’-Tiff 
ohn . were both practical and 

Football Supporters, painted by physically handicapped children at Martindale 
'School, Hounslow, Middlesex, won first prize in its class at last week’s Ait of the 
Invalid. Child exhibition. The show is presented annually by The Invalid 
Children’s Aid Association._._ - _ 

education for the emotionally mines or marijuana, yet of the- there are also the brain opera- 
immature would create a lot of three only alcohol is freely tions which have created so 
problems for the rest. It is available. much controversy in. the United 
difficult to see how old forms Psychiatry has been generally Scares. Much mare research is 
of family life and supervision unimaginative in its lines of needed into'such physical treat-' 
can be revived, but improved research on this problem. Psy- meat—although the _ question 
housing and earlier marriages cho logical treatments are. rarely still remains whether it is right" i 
could all help. Periods of mill- applicable to large numbers of to treat a person’s violence 
tary conscription took the place people, and they are not -very medically or , surgically, , or 
of family supervision but to use effective. Group psychotherap- simply keep _ him in ..detention, 
conscription solely for this pur- ists hardly dare to publish the without punishment, until his 
pose is not really the answer, figures of reported relapse and violent impulses have worn 
Neither is another war, which repeated failure, and ordinary themselves out with age. 
provides for the release of prison sentences have proved a Society must be protected as 
aggression, and which may give monumental failure as a form Well as the individual. The 
heroic settings and medals for of psychotherapy. Bed if chemi- problems have no simple answ- 
impulsive violence instead of a cal means of reducing violent ers, one only wishes they had. 
prison sentence. After another tendencies could only be found, jjut we could manage dungs a 
war, we should all be dead, which also matured the ERG, hotter than at present if we 
violent or not. die prison population could be only developed some of our 

Measures could, however, be greatly reduced overnight. newer physical and social re¬ 
taken to curtail the use of Female sex hormone im- search leads. 

education for the emotionally 
immature would create a lot of 
problems for the rest. It is 
difficult to see how old forms 
of family life and supervision 
can be revived, but improved 
housing and earlier marriages 
could all help. Periods of mili¬ 
tary conscription took the place 
of family supervision but to use 
conscription solely for this pur¬ 
pose is not really the answer. 
Neither is another war, which 
provides for the release of 
aggression, and which may give 
heroic settings and medals for 
impulsive violence instead of a 
prison sentence. After another 
war, we should all be dead, 
violent or not. 

Measures could, however, be 
taken to curtail the use o£ 
alcohol in group violence set¬ 
tings such as -football games, 
picketing, etc, and stricter con¬ 
trol" of football behaviour by' 
the players and spectators 
could stop each setting -die 
other off. Alcohol also creates 
more violence than anqiheta- 
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research on this problem. Psy¬ 
chological treatments are. rarely 
applicable to large numbers of 
.people, end they ere not very 
effective. Group psychotherap¬ 
ists hardly dare to publish the 
figures of reported relapse and 
repeated failure, and ordinary 
prison sentences have proved a 
monumental failure as a form 
of psychotherapy. But if chemi¬ 
cal means of reducing violent 
tendencies could only be found, 
which also matured the ERG, 
die prison population could be 
greatly reduced overnight. 

Female sex hormone im¬ 
plants'and similar compounds 
reduce male impulsive violence 
bat have side-effects. - lithium 
carbonate, used ' id " manic 
depressive illness, also affects 
the impulsively violent so that 
they seem to get “ 10 seconds to 
think" before hitting out. Then 
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. William Sargan* 

Dr William Sargant is Honorary 
Consulting Psychiatrist to St 
Thomas's Hospital and author 
of The Mind Possessed. 
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READERS arc rccnaimrmted lo take appropriate proFeafanal advfee brforn 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 
We interview the type of office staff you hope to 
recruit, from boys in their teens to “A” level people, 
linguists and graduates. 

Stella Fisher places Secretaries everywhere in London 
and we see many suitably qualified who wish to work 
in Europe. 

Please call in to see 115, or telephone, when you need 
office staff of high calibre. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
110/111 Strand, W.C2. 01-836 6644. 

SPAIN’S LEADING 
MANUFACTURER OF 
SOCKS, GLOVES AND 

SWIMWEAR 

neks, often for toe representation 
or drtinbuuon of In product* is 

Write, wfch Irjjiesi posable refer¬ 
ences. to Aparftdo I. Areas* dc 
Mar {Barcelona}. Snain- 

A COMPANY active in the Financial 
services lidd hsa acuuired a new Int¬ 
erned Alarm System, and ramirea to 
develop and market it. Fall equity 
offered preferably with active putld- 
paiion. Minimum tEvesunetil of £5.000 
icqtrired.—TcL J. Marne MS 9304. 

BUSINESSMAN/ Estate A tent mvef- 
lina to France June Mb to 2&h. «ooM 
undertake oomaiteiten* as utni tor 
bmon/espora company or racajc 
villas for English ovoen. Ronald 
Hook & Go.. IIA. Royal RaUdlosi. 
StanweD Road. Pmirth. Glam. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

. Situated on A1 trunk road Yorks. Turnovw in 
Seeds o£ £65,000. 4 acres, plenty of room for expan¬ 
sion or redevelopment. 
Price £120,000. 

2. Restaurant with fall licence 
A1 trunk road. Line. If**™* 50 yearS* 
PA. Turnover in excess of £90,000. 
Price £145,000. 

* Sgg£3S££SSK 
SS4sS 
Price £155,000. 

TO BE SOLD AS A GltOUP OR INDIVIDUALLY 

Bos No. 0069C The Times 

7 FORSALE ^ 

Ladiesvre^ 
1. Located in S. Ireland. 

2. Net as6cts-£450,000 (property £237,000). 
r - __CC^nrr I'nrrra.Wi: 

WILG0X M0FFLIN UNITED 

Sheepskin and Gattle 
Hide Company for Safe 
Ail the Assets mid 
Undertaking 
The Receivers and Managers are offering 
for sale all the assets and undertaking of 
Wilcox Mofflin Limited. 

The Company which has been operating 
since 1917 is a major purchaser, processor 
and trader of: 

Sheepskins 
Wool 
Gattle Hides 
and 
Other Primary Products 

Operations are.conducted in all States of 
Australia with branch offices in ail capital 
Cities together with a network oF country 
depots. The assets are valued at an amount 
In excess of $7 million. 

A brochure setting out full details of the 
Company's operations and assets is avail¬ 
able on application to the Receivers and 
Managers— 

DULHUNTY, GRANT & CO., 
Chartered Accountants, 
115 Pitt Street, Sydney, Australia. 2000. 
Telephone 25-7341. 

4- Skilled long serving labour force. 

5. Excellent modem single storey main " 
factory with three outlying plants, 

ft gfrpf mmpanv in need of additional : 
production facilities, 

7. Price asked £400,000. 

\fr. M. IV. oaDine, Biamua umnm, 
36 FV-aebor^ Street L™doaEC3P3AS 

BEPUDORAf, SM1M- Ensttab tw. 
«ifai 100 peoDle. four cquluacU. 
account* svail.. (!.0IW-£6JKKI da 
dtoHis. Prise £I5J»0. Flight u> view 
can be vnrerd —Pv* Ivo C. The 
Times. 

COMPANY FOR SALE. Ne*tt 
traded- PbOKwrapbY. Prinrin*. sc. 
Resoluble Offers wtslcome. Venbus 
P-xiraiurc Ltd. 5S4 26W, 43 Rawl- 
iep Street. London. S.w.3. 

USJQUE SmaD Marine Tenlas Co. 
World vHde prospects, £5,000. Bo* 
2S6I C, The Times. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

BRITANNIC 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

LIMITED. 

ymine is hereby siren dus a 

dividend ot per eeet to tree) 

has boa declared on the 5 percent 
i,„ fieri Cnmnl.itire Preference 

ctocfc j( the Compos for the half- 

yea ended 30dx Jun- W74. payable 
jo- preference SlOckhoMeo regis- 

in the books of the Cotnuanj 

at the dose of business on the 30th 

May, 1974- 
The wrens mfl be po«* on the 

28th lone. 19H. 
to Order of the Board, 

• B- E- t>UHT, 
Secretary. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

RAUTARUUKKI OT U5. S8.000/1W 
6>4^> 15 Year External Loan o! 1954. 

Bondholders of the above Lean are 
advised that the aresual ReJespiiOn 
due 23rd Jene, 1974, tx.UJA725.000 
^freninal. has been egemed by pur¬ 
chase 

Hamtrca Bank limited. 
iTclrMar, 1774. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

INTERCOM 
SOCCEJ2E INTERCX3MMTJNAJ-B 

BELGfi-DE GAZ D'ELECIMCtTB 
"Sdcrcte majme 

Place du TrAne 1. Btroch. BcUgmn 
NOTICE TO SBAR£HOLl>BRS 

Al *c ExCaoidioaiy General Meet- 
ins of die above Company held on 
Aprfl 19ft. 1974. it was decided to 
Increase U* malioriBed and Moed dure 
cspiul from BF 13,797,WfJWJ ® 
BF 16.137^*15.300 by the issue of 
1.740.000 Jiew ; shares of no designated 
nominal va&ic. of wfUch:— 
Ml 1,710.000 shares nay be subscribed 
tor by way of rights by eriaring sfcare- 
boldcre in die' peeportkm ot one new 
■bare for every act old dura held at * 
sufisofpaao price of BF 1.400 per new 
■hiiig , 
fb) XJOOO shares mar be sobsertbed for. 
u the tame by the Stall of the 

C*TbSooc>w shares wfB renfc pari pasre 
with ids UKtSOfiOO eristics shares ex¬ 
cept that the- new shares wrU no: be 
entitled to " dividend rigtxs until alter 
May 1st 1974.. 

Application has been made to the 
Goandl of The Stock Exchange for the 
1,740.000 new shares now bean issued 
to be admitted so the Official List. 

Dealings in the new shares on The 
Slock. Eiduair are expected to coo- 
tacacc oo May 2«t«h. 1974. 

Appifcadoa toons for the shuns now 
beans issued may be obtained from: 

Midland Bank Limited. Overseas 
Brsnch. P.O. Bo* 1*1. 60 Gaoedmtcb 
Sneer. London. EC3. ^ 

Eaoque de Pans et des Fjyg-Bas. 
S_A.. 80 Cbeapside. London. EC2. 

Banqwe Bd»c LmtUert. 16 St Hctort 
Place. London EGA SBT. 

Bering Brotbos & Co. Limbed, i 
Bataocatate. London. EC2. 

HiD, Samurt Sc Co. Limned. ICO 
Wood Sam. London. Ed. ■ •; 

Holders of share wamna » Bearer 
who wish to awlr tor Cher eeiitteircm 
b ihc shares r-W bits bmciJ mas* 
K-dst egnact Ns. 17 tthrourii an 
\uawmed 1 Deemsiur.'i with asr of 
he above-rear :caed banks between 
»-Jj May and 14ft -face 19~4 bdiu.te. 
sccc-mr-tuicd b; an apoli cation [enn 
doer cemptoed. The autacrilrion once 
of BF l.rOO is wiHe in full oo appn- 
carioo. la the case: of a 'nudoted 
fmwmnit, tbe [nctiorm may be sdd 
or iMmfaiiaiaty fraetkx* pordused 
K (be request of the rfurdioMa-. 
Eeftlements in the shares rsaw betat 
issued may be dealt in is foBows; all 
paid by use of eoopoa No. 17. l«Dy pud 
bv lodsmcnt and pannent as above and ; 
a ifirectJoff to the hudt in qnesrJco tor" 
the emi dement to be included in the 
public tale lode wing whidi the _Bfo* ] 
cords net of aD costs wfl] be avaflahlc 
re the rfharebolder at tbe same bask 
«n re-oretentaitofl of the ooopon. 

AH shares not taken op by risu^ 
boidrrs wiH be sobscribed _ bv Cnto- 
paaide Genenle ^Etnroprocs Hec- 
stoocs ft firinstrielle ( EtectobcJ 7 

rtfiTli^ v", 4 X v: O > V ‘ -Si 

EURSTFIERPOHJT, • 
sussex 

An opportunity to. hoanlre * 
modern detached. 3/4 bedroom 
house. 1/2 reception- Easily main- 
tabiod garden, *arjp c*rasc, park; 
tag lot 6 can. hr secluded quiet 
position far omcre of vBlaae. Only 
s miles from Haywards Heath and 
Brighton. . .. 

Telephone Mrs Meyer at 
01 834 6993 Xweefcdxn) 

tn Sm *™renee 

;•-*n~111kMl i ii«111. 

KENSINGTON PARK 
GARDENS, Will .; 

Attracthr- rnodom carpeted fiat, 
orcrioolrinc 4? acre private) garden, 
comprialng 2 lane bedrooms, com- 
jdoto" with, fitted' watdrobCN 25ft. 
drawing room, dining room, folly 
fitted modern kitchen and 'baft- 
roant; 78-year" icssc. £23.000. 
"", Telephone: 01-329 6373. 

-HAMPSTEAD 
Newly buiu gpacfomi' first Door 

'Oat -oyertooiriag- tpnlcns. Irene 
sitting . room . with ' buk»nyr_ good 
double bedroom, fc. A b.. sioruKO 
beaters. _ -Garage.: 'Cwntunnal - 
garrfyn Mo 'agPH 

,i iTii'BVi) SUBURBA 

CHELSEA. CLD3BTERS 

Conies of the fofiowtng doannent* 
■re available for inanpecrion at the Mid. 
hmd Bank limited at the abo*« iddrrai 
op iq gnd including 14th Iesc, 1974: — 

I. SucuKt and Repfiukm of OK 
Company On French). . 

3- Report and Accounts of *e Com¬ 
pany for toe two yam ended 31* 
Pcvjfriyr 1973- 

l. The foil prospectus refctttag n toe 
tssce fin French). , .. 

Capica of a shorter statement tn teg- 
Bab gjricg particulars with renrd to 
dw bene may he obtained ftmir any *»f 
the above-mentioned banka. 

■SUFFOLK . . 

ISto Qwsmry half-tinibered Sof¬ 
ia farn*ouse standing in deachi- 
ful ; eouimiaide. 8 mile* from 
lcswtcft, 4 bedrooms, fth bed¬ 
room or 2nd bathroom, bathroom. 
Z reception wita Open liicuLicw. 
jird recepdeu. kitchen, utility rocm. 
Statable for ocmentcn. 

£l9_q» Freehold 
Telephone Woottbridge 4730 

- - HARPENDEN. 
HERTFORDSHIRE 

. In laae ot! Common facing open 
bolds. 3a acre garden, orchard, 
rough. 4 bedroomed bouse, living 
room, dining tOCntT.V. room, attic 
studio, kitchen.- laundry. FnB ea¬ 
rned eft. Garage. Carport. lv rally 
dehahtbil foe active -family. C3ose to 
eta Don. shops rod. schools. 

£47,300 

Tel. Harpeudeu 3588 

. COTTAGE WITH 
ORCHARD 

1878 CbttBEc with' 3rd acre op- 
cfamd garden. Z bedrooms. 2 rcccp- 
uon. new kitchen and bathroom, 
pas C.K. 3 .PJflct M40 or M4. 
<4 mile Bnrnlmn Bsw-ism 

Offers over DdribO. pbona Faefi- 
ham Common 3897. 

99 YR. LEASE 
■ £18,500' 

TEL. : 01435 5216 

IBBGBmiDGE. Luxurious new 
ncrisocnene. large reception, latest 
fiilty fined riicbcn, doukroom. bed¬ 
room. dressing loom ««i both cn 
suite. 2nd bed romn and barb. Sior- 

. age, cJr-, fnfty evjxted and dec¬ 
orated ; $5 year lease- .£39.500. No 
agents.' 01-5S9 57*7. LJ. 

UNFTTLMSHKD FLAT. Superb self 
contained [ppi1*" 1 fb* ■ in Barnet. 
Rent £7 p.w.. ped/ripung romp, fined 
kitchen and hathromn. bo*, room 
and. . hall: ttf HJSO. Suit ooe 
person tn faaiyiei etude. TeL" 01- 
749 0961. . 

MODERN- LUXURY. ctauxaBy beared. 
2 tedrboniotr fist itrW.3 area. £1JOO 
p.a. htciihling porterage and sedco. 
4<»-year lease to iochsde fixtnzm and 
finings. Equipped kttebesi jmd-carpeta- 
£25.000. Ring 01-764 8253 tweekr 
endu at 01-«9 7181 (weefcdagi). 

U>TORMSBED MEWS FLAX. W.l» 
3- rooms, kinchat and bathroom. 
hmiikDSly fitted, tow outsxrings. 
Furntnire and ficdbsa around £7.000 
required. Rtasse refepbooe 01-304 
6395/4861627, 10-13. ami.. Sat. (or 

AKemriser’s own modem 
flat with, complete fittings. 9&rcar 
tetre. Four ufinotca Ebnrpeiead Heath. 

'2 large rooms, 1 small room, kitchen/ 
dining zoom, hat&roam- HSJ00 o.ilo. 
Msste f. Sc f.—267 4129 (mojaa/- 
wedratd. 

Are yon todMng fur Bert dam 
poooajmodadoo . in ■ Central 
London 7 "' - , • • . 

Fully fmniiliea Data are avail¬ 
able at Chelsea. Oossrera from 
£4.29 per day. Minimum -Jet ,32 
day*- • ■ - '" ' • ■ . 

Full de»0r bom Chelsea Orna¬ 
te**. Stoaoe . Aveane.- Loudon. 
S.WA Tdepbooe m-589 " 3100. 

GHEIJSEA, SjWJO 

Super, newly onrened .l, 2, A 1 
room Sots. Smartly Hired kitchen* 
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Diana Rigg and Alec McCowen 

Rediscovering Shaw’s music 
Pygmalion 
Albery 

A performance to 
remember 
Boris Godunov/Fidelio 
Theatre Royal, 
Newcastle 

William Mann 
Those who were disappointed by 
Cevent Gardens recent revival 
of Mussorgsky’s Boris Godunov 
may find consolation in Scottish 
Opera's current revival (Edin¬ 
burgh this week, then Aber¬ 
deen). It is more respectable 
than Covent Garden's In that the 
Scots stick to pure, un-Rixnsky- 
£ied Mussorgsky, a rawer, more 
physical sound, though the con¬ 
ductor, Gary Benin! (who does 
obtain neat and artistic playing 
from the Scottish National 
Orchestra), softens or refines 
some of the music, especially the 
choral scenes and the clock 
scene. 

Photograph by Zoo Dominic 

Scottish Opera omits the 
Polish scenes — wise, on the 
whole—but retains the St Basil 
and Kromy scenes, the latter 
naturally placed after die death 
of the Tsar. The work is sung 
in dear English by a cast as 
strong in tiny roles (Judith 
Pierce’s billowing innkeeper, 
Francis Egerton’s taciturn yet 
constantly telling Missail) as in 
the name part and the chorus. 
Chiefly the revival blossoms in 
tbe bright light of David Ward’s 
Boris, the most pungent singing- 
acting performance I have yet 
seen from this fine artist and a 
match for the full-throated and 
involved choral singing which 
is one of the glories of aM opera. 

This Boris is firm, imperious, 
but excellently human towards 
his intimates. Memory dwells 
happily upon Mr Ward’s 
affectionate dialogues with his 
children, his outburst before 
Shuisky (a reading by Emile 
Belcourt which avoids slimy 
hand-rubbing yet suggests all 
the dangerous falseness of the 

character) in the dock scene, 
which ended with a grandly awe¬ 
some account of the monologue. 
And there is Boris's appaHed 
interview with the Simpleton 
(John Robertson) outside the 
cathedral, even before we reach 
the death scene, which Mr Ward 
manages without attempting to 
copy his famous predecessors. 
With William McCue’s gravely 
sung Pitmen, William McAlpine’s 
handsome Pretender, and 
Michael Langdon’s resonant 
and grotesque Varlaam, this re¬ 
vival has plenty to offer the 
Mussorgsky devotee. 

Michael Geliot’s production, 
rehearsed by David Fountney, 
looked well on tour in New¬ 
castle and was most effectively 
lit, especially in the big choral 
scenes. On the previous evening 
1 was able to catch the com¬ 
pany’s revival of FideHo, 
vigorously conducted by Alex¬ 
ander Gibson—no dawdling 
allowed in this drama, even for 
“O Gate, o welch ein Augen- 
blick "—and with a new Leonora 
in Margaret Kingsley, who bad 
broken a holiday to take the 
place of the indisposed Hdga 
Demesch. Under these circum¬ 
stances we could forgive some 
rough singing, particularly since 
Miss Kingsley spoke her dia¬ 
logue so vividly and acted her 
scenes with Florestan (Charles 
Craig in fine form) so expres¬ 
sively. 

Among tbe other parts £ much 
enjoyed Patricia Hay’s spirited 
Maraellme and Mr McCue's 
strongly sung, albeit too youth¬ 
ful-looking Roeco. Peter Ebert’s 
production is foil of intelligent 
touches (for example, the trans¬ 
formation from dungeon to 
courtyard), but had to sacrifice 
a full complement of prisoners, 
in this last scene, to supply some 
male villagers—unless we are to 
infer the Pizarro (well portrayed 
by John Shaw) had instigated 
a brisk purge since that morn¬ 
ing ! 

Irving Wardie 
Great musical though it was. 
My Fair Lady has much to 
answer for in keeping this 
masterpiece off the stage for so 
long. And among tbe pleasures 
of John Dexter’s magnificent re¬ 
vival (the first in the West End 
since 1953) is that of rediscover¬ 
ing how musical Shaw's own 
work is without any outside 
assistance. I have not read the 
play for 20 years, and I have 
never seen it staged; but many 
passages of the dialogue ara Imy 
printed on my memory like the 
kind of-big operatic tunes that 
make you want to join in. 

Shaw said he took Sweet the 
philologist as his model for 
Higgins; hut it is irresistible to 
see him as the finest of all 
Shavian self-portraits. Not even 
with John Tanner did Shaw 
manage to couple his own pas¬ 
sion for work, self-sufficiency, 
and . intellectual exhilaration 
tvkh the corresponding price he 
paid' in human relationships. 
Higgins’s values are central to 
the play; bur at the same tune 
his blindness to common human 
requirements yields most of its 
comedy. 

The parodox is not unlike that 
of Alceste in Le Misanthrope, 
which adds to the fascination of 
seeing Alec McCowen and 
Diana Rigg moving on from 
Moll ere to their Shavian 
partnership. 

To stan at the end (where all 
discussions of this play must 
begin), Mr Dexter’s most im¬ 
portant derision is to continue 
Eliza’s education beyond tile ex¬ 
pected point- We have seen her 
develop from the flower girl 

with an honest trade into an un¬ 
employable fine lady. Trigging 
as _ she says, has merely been 
doing his job. In the film ver¬ 
sion, the only surviving question 
was whether or not they would 
settle down together. And 
Shaw’s open-ended conclusion 
has been felt as a defect in the 
play. In this production this 
matters not at all as the interest 
is displaced to Eliza’s continuing 
devel opment right up to her final 
exit line. Nor is this an echo of 
A DoITs House. Having taught 
her . how to speak. Higgins 
goes on to equip her with his own 
moral powers. And at the end 
they are two of a kind, such per¬ 
fectly matched partners that It 
hardly matters whether they 
share a house or non 

pocket, you can equally see him 
as a delayed adolescent. His 
ascents into godlike eloquence 
are thrilling to the ear, and 
when those same oratorical gifts 
are turned inside out into far¬ 
cical pomposity, the effect Is 
correspondingly uproarious. 

I cannot hope ever to see a 
more complete performance. 

Nor for a funnier treatment of 
the scenes where philology is 
seen undermining the British 
class structure. At Mrs Higgins's 
At Home, Miss Rigg glides on, 
shimmering in white satin, and 
extending a limp band to the 
hostess. She records the baro¬ 
metric readings in lustrously 
resonant tones, and embarks on 
her unstoppable flood of “new 
small talk ” .with superbly pre¬ 
cise aspirations and rolled Rs. 
No scene in Shaw is better 
known than this: and yet not 
only Freddie’s eyes were 
popping out of his head. 

The success of the scene 
derives partly from Mr Dexter’s 
care in getting the Eynsford 
Hills right: as Sarah Atkinson 
and Margaret Ward play them 
the mother and daughter are not 
mere genteel absurdities, but 
unfortunate class victims who 
acquire a certain pathos by the 
time they leave. Of the other 
performances, Jacic May has 
small luck irith Major Pickering, 
one of the few really dud parts 
Shaw wrote. But there is an 
earth-shaking Doolittle from Bob 
Hoskins, again a serious piece 
of social portraiture who 
measures up comically to the 
surrounding company through 
the force of his convictions as 
well as his ripe delivery and 
capacity to weigh up the status 
of his surroundings. The sets, by 
Jocelyn Herbert and Andrew 
Sanders, are beautiful solid 
recreations, including a labora¬ 
tory for Higgins which deserves 
to be enshrined in the Science 
Museum. 

- This development is superbly 
1 articulated by the Rigg-Mc- 
Cpwen partnership. As in Le 
Misanthrope its basis is the 
relationship between a nervily 
obsessive male who spits out 
everything he is thinking, and 
an oblique pliable woman who 
reveals no more than she wants. 
He exists at the margin, she is 
withdrawn to her centre. As the 
flower girl, Miss Rigg’s retreats 
into Lisson Grove prudery are 
Funny, but they are basic to her 
character: and it is the same 
impulse that makes her hand 
back the jewels and quit tbe 
house. 

Mr McCowen is not quite tbe 
"incorrigible * figure that Shaw 
specifies. His bumptious confi¬ 
dence begins to look more like 
bravado towards the end as he 
sees what he has created and the 
danger of losing it. “ I shall miss 
you Eliza ”, he says, forcing out 
every word with difficulty 
through grated teeth. The figure 
is utterly convincing in every 
respect: without any of the 
teaching scenes to show him in 
action, you take his intellect on 
trust; turning up at his mother’s 
house, jingHng the change in his 

Beverley Cross on the 
Peasants’ Revolt 
The Mermaid Theatre is to pre¬ 
sent a new play by Beverley 
Cross, The Great Society, co¬ 
directed and designed by 
Bernard Miles and Julius Geli¬ 
ner, from today until June 22. 

The play deals with the 
Peasants' Revolt of 1381, in 
which peasants of Essex; Kent 
and East Anglia, led by Wat 
Tyler, John Ball, Jack Straw and 
Thomas Farriogdon, almost 
overthrew the government to 
establish the first socialist 
society in Europe. 

The cast is headed by Bernard 

Miles, Peter Postlethwaire, Gary 
Raymond and Geoffrey White- 
head. 

The Bubble Theatre Company, 
which tours London with profes¬ 
sional players in its own port¬ 
able structure, giving shows for 
children, and in pubs, old folks’ 
homes and other local centres, 
opens its third season at Black- 
heath today. This year’s 
repertoire falls into three cate¬ 
gories: full-length shows, in¬ 
cluding one set in a London pub, 
and a new production of Under 
Milk Wood; children’s shows in 
London parks, and a late-night 
and lunchtime entertainment 
wbich is a short play by John 
Antrobus called An Apple a Day. 

Monday book 

The biographical arts 

The Skin Game 
BBC 1 
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Leonard Buckley 
Galsworthy is a dramatist co fray 
your nerves. He shows you the 
social injustices that even the 
socialists cannot remove and 
leaves you -fuming-at the things 
that should not be but are. Yet 
be does this simply and his 
characters are stock. Even their 
names are stereotypes.. 

Last night it was the apartheid 
between pedigree and parvenu, 
the separateness of classes that 
could well be of different skins. 
If one or two of the youngsters 
would have ignored tbe differ¬ 
ence that only widened the gap. 
Individual mceness on either 
side merely emphasized the 
nastiness of both when self-inter¬ 
est was at stake. For this was a 

drama of the landowner against 
the industrialist. It was Hilledst 
versus Hornblower with the 

- gentry using blackmail to pro¬ 
tect the tenants end the view. 

The year was 1920, a period 
that allowed the BBC, with 
Michael Young designing and 
John Bloomfield dressing Cedric 
Messina’s production, to be at 
its Gretzr Gatsby best. Apart, 
however, from a canter in the 
home park to give us the lie of 
the land this was a convention¬ 
ally theatrical production with 
William Slater, who directed, 
using the resources of television 
only to give us effective close- 
ups and groups. 

The performances were largely 
conventional, too. Bernard Lee 
made the pushing, upstart Horn- 
blower everything we could hare 
expected—a rasping bull in 
triumph, a wounded bear in de¬ 
feat. He has never been better. 
Norman Eshley as. his elder son 
was a suitable chip off the block 

and Judy Geeson as the daugh¬ 
ter-in-law whose secret, scarlet 
past gave the enemy its weapon 
was all pathos, pleading; despera-; 
non and suggestively encarra- 
ined lips. (Dawn Alcock who did 
the make up deserves a mention 
there.; 

All this ran splendidly to 
form. The surprise lay in Hill- 
crisr. Paul Rogers is seldom seen 
on television and instead of the 
instant hit of breeding we would 
have had from, say, Charles Gray 
or some other familiar face, he 
gave us a bland pince-nez per¬ 
formance, more of a solicitor 
than a squire. Flanked by his 
jolly decent daughter (Kate 
Nicholls) and bis iev bitch of a 
wife (Barbara Jsfford) he 
seemed almost out of place. But 
at the end when the Homblowers 
lay in ruins and we reflected on 
the means that had put them 
there, it was he who took the 
centre of the stage firmly to stare 
out on his own disgust and ours. 

Twyla Tharp 
Round House 

John PercivaJ 
The two oldest pieces in the 
repertory for Twyla Tharp’s 
London season both date from 
1970. are danced in silence and 
consist of exercises in-transform¬ 
ing movement. _ I think The 
Fugue is fascinating in the. way 
it plays with a phrase of move¬ 
ment by inversions, reversals, 
variations and so on, just as a 
composer would work on his 
musical theme. 

About The One Hundreds I 
am not so sure. The premise 
here is to take one hundred se¬ 
quences of movement, each 
eleven seconds long, and.pre¬ 
sent them on vastly different 
time scales. First two dancers 
simultaneously go through them 
all, the interest coming largely 
from the way the sequences 
look different on the two bodies. 
Then five dancers each dance 
one-fifth of them, and finally a 

huge crowd (it should be erne 
hundred, but more space and 
more volunteers would be 
needed) each dance just one 
phrase simultaneously. 

This is not dull, because the 
dancers are so good that they 
are always interesting to watch, 
bur 1 think it puts too much 
weight on an idea, too little on 
movement and style. Her other 
ballets make their effect en¬ 
tirely through dance. In two of 
them she sets the .popular music 
which she obviously enjoys in 
juxtaposition with a fragment of 
classical music, with different 
results. In The Bix Pieces 
Haydn and swing are contrasted, 
whereas in The Raggedy Dances 
the implication seems to be that 
Mozart's variations on “Ah, 
vous dirai-je, Mamau ” and Scott 
Joplin’s rags are basically the 
same kind of music. She could be 

e latter work is cast entirely 
on her supporting dancers with¬ 
out Twyla Tharp herself, and 
shows how good they all are. 
Kenneth Rinker dances a duet 
with Sara Rudner to the Mozart 

piece which is itself a set of 
variations, very complex but 
danced with a superb air of ease ! 
and tremendous style- Isabel, 
Garcia-Lorcar s solo to Joplin’s 
“The Entertainer” is a glorious 
send-up of sex symbolism, and 
Rose Marie Wright has a nice 
nonchalant ragtime dance with 
Rinker to round off the work. 

Miss Tharp is the undisputed 
star of tbe show in spite of this 
strong competition. Explosively 
funny in Eight Jelly Rolls, en¬ 
tire!? workmanlike but compul¬ 
sively watch able in the silent 
works, she reveals both throw¬ 
away humour and a riveting 
sense of style in The Bix Pieces, 
which also includes a commen¬ 
tary explaining how she came to 
make this dance. 

Kermit Love's costumes, as 
witty, elegant and simple as the 
dances themselves, show off the 
pieces to handsome advantage. 
The Round House is a difficult 
place to dance, with the audi¬ 
ence so dose (and for this season 
on three sides); I have never 
seen a company or a repertory 
that looked better there. 

Truth to Life 
By A. O- J- Cockshut 
{Collins, £3) 
Is biography really an art, really 
a form of imaginative litera¬ 
ture ? Or is it only one of the 

! secondary genre, honourable but 
parasitic, like criticism or the 
documentary? Do biographers 
really have the stature of novel¬ 
ists, say, or dramatists ? Or 
are they essentially craftsmen, 
tradesmen—-journalists, or out- 
of-office politicians, or retired 
diplomats, or raffish dons ? 
These questions have always 
gathered like so many mourn¬ 
ful spectres around the bedside 
of the biographer in those thin, 
grey hours before dawn ; and 
now that biography has become 
one of the most popular forms 
of writing in England, they also 
begin to pluck ar the general 
reader. 

Few books have been written 
about biography as an art, and 
of those few the best are by bio¬ 
graphers themselves. Sir Sidney 
Lee, an editor of the DNB, pro¬ 
duced a solid Principles of. 
Biography in 1911; Andre 
Maurois a fleet-footed and amus¬ 
ing Aspects in 1928j and in the 
same year Harold Nicolson con¬ 
tributed a beautifully mannered 
Development of English Bio¬ 
graphy. Dr Cockshut is not, to 
date at least, a biographer. But 
he holds the G. AL Young Lec¬ 
tureship in Nineteenth Century 
Literature at Oxford, and has 
written three short but exceed¬ 
ingly penetrating studies of 
Trollope, Dickens and Sir Walter 
Scott with a partly biographical 
flavour. 

He opens with a rare broad¬ 
side: “ For nearly two centuries 
we have been living in a golden 
age of biographical writing ”— 
in effect, from Boswell to 
Quentin Bell—but it is ** a 
neglected form ”. His book then 
concentrates on the Victorian 
centre of that forgotten vista, 
with Lives of Arnold, Macaulay, 
Carlyle, Newman and Gladstone. 
Moving nimbly between his two, 
three and sometimes even four- 
decker subjects, he makes by 
implication a superbly sensitive 
defence,of the genre as a whole 
to the highest possible claims of 
art. 

In a series of ranging essays, 
Cockshut first dwells on key 
questions of the biographer’s 
sympathy, his sincerity, his reti¬ 
cence, his standards of moral 
awareness, his ability to grasp 
and reproduce the time-flow of 
a life, and his use of certain set- 
pieces such as the death scene. 
Both Lockhart, and surprisingly 
Southey, come out strongly here. 
He then examines in detail six 
major Victorian Lives, of which 
pride of place goes to J- A. 
Froude’s Carlyle, a work of bril¬ 
liant but almost tortured con¬ 
science. Gradually a fascinat¬ 
ing metamorphosis takes place: 
the biographers themselves be¬ 
come as genuinely interesting as 
their subjects. This is the heart 
of Cockshut's book. 

Of J. P. Stanley’s Life of Dr 
Thomas Arnold, he writes: 

To turn a schoolmaster into a hero- 
involves a whole set of (unfamiliar) 
assumptions . . . the Words¬ 
worthian child, and even more the 
Blakean child, functions indepen¬ 
dently of teaching. The school¬ 
room Is either an irrelevance of a 
prison-house; and above all, they 
are children, not adolescent boys 
• . . hut (Arnold’s1 real interest lay 
in the development of the con¬ 
science and intellect, in that order, 
of the clever sixth-former. 

Later in the chapter Cockshut 
turns this on its head, so in a 
sudden revelation we have 
Arnold’s Stanley: 

Very intimate in one sense (Stan¬ 
ley’s) book is, since the author 
feels so close in spirit to the sub¬ 
ject, and since he spent Ms own 
most impressionable years as the 
cleverest pupil in Arnold’s Uttle 
Rugby elite. . . . What is felt by 
the reader is what Stanley had felt 
as a boy—the intensity of Arnold’s 
effecT. His private conversations, 
his deepest thoughts, Ms intimate 
hopes and fears . . . these are 
absent. 

Cockshut then goes on to show 
that in a major biography, lifa* 
Froude’s Carlyle or Ward’s 
Newman, not only the subject 
but the author too is fully en¬ 
gaged as a writer and a human 
being. In the “ tension between 
evidence and interpretation ”, 
the profoundest questions of. 
personal temperament, ethical 
judgment, and religious belief 
are involved on both sides. Thus 
great biographies effortlessly 
transcend the documentary 
genre, and become something 
close to an immensely intricate 
dance, a p<zs de deux, a unique 
art form. 

Truth to Life seems to me to 
mark a watershed, a bringing-to- 
consciousness of a virtually lost 
part of our literary inheritance. 
It is an important book, limited 
only by a somewhat diffident 
refusal, typical of die earlier 
books on Trollope and Scott, to Sose and follow through the 

roader issues. Of biography's 
absolutely critical relationship 
to the novel, we get nothing, ex¬ 
cept a tantalizing comparison 
between Ward’s use of physical 
detailing—a sinister “ long blue 
envelope” from the Pope to 
Newman for _ instance-—and 
Balzac’s use of dialogue. On the 
whole question of vividness, the 
life-giving quality which is cen¬ 
tral to great biography, there 
are again only stray remarks * 
leaping like hares across the ' 
chapter boundaries. Nor finally - 
■will Dr Cockshut face the ques-' 
non head on: exactly what kind' 
of art form is biography ? 

I will hazard a wild suggestion. 
Biography is in fact one of the 
occult arts. It uses scientific 
means—documentation, analy¬ 
sis, inquiry—to achieve a her- . 
metic end: the transformation - 
pf base materials to sold. While 
its final intention is the most 
ambitious and blasphemous of 
all^-to bring back a human 
being to life. 

Richard Holmes - 
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24/32 Cheapside 

For sale by tender 
CLOSING DATE 28th JUNE, 1974 

Prominent corner position dose to 
Boots the Chemist.-- Ltd.„Tesco Stores 
Lid., W. H. Suite’ & Son Lid., etc. 

FRONTAGE86ft-91ns. SITE DEPTH 195ft.©Ins, 
SUE AREA17,760 SC. FT. 

REDEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL 

*■ m • • ' 

A COMPASS RESTORATION 

CLOSE CITY-EC2 
MODERNISED 
HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 

MU » ~/*y *w TW.i -r -V1 fci 
WrrPOIvOEi 

^9E 

v%m Sa«featev«»aitPaI«er« 
\Jf&r £suUSsA*n320iaioodon 

23 St. GeorgeS&cet, Hanover Square, London W1A3BG01-6299292 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES IN PARIS, BRUSSELS & AMSTERDAM 

SSXS 

Lift * Fitted Carpets • Central Heating 
Double Glazing • Directors Pied kterra 

Brochure anci letting terms from 
sole letting agents: 

'tfwWWwSgt 

t jti * y ^ vmm 
mmg 

9S£ 

m HHHl m 
- t*. y. ;-rr*,—JV’- ■.....; ■ .7 ■ * ■•■."• .• *. . * .• !. • •:■.-1 • . _- P i i- •• - 

7>7«>T-r 
■i Mrrh1* 

LEi\jrvjar\i 
DIAMOND & CO 

■st MAPC.aBETS HOusr 
■a, iaof\jr/.crc:aKO uaNt.-r.CEy.hv-y 

01-6067*131 

WRIGHT & PARTNERS; 
62StJanuftStreet London SVmiLY. Telephone; 01-49341 

T,THv.n7* T'-A j ■, FTtwr; ^1.' 1} -■ \m '*■'*■ N .Tf;1 ■1W■ 

^ 'i\T' V 1/r 
will have a completed develop¬ 
ment value of about Cl.Sm. 
Building is due to begin in Sept¬ 
ember for completion towards 
the end of next year. Cox, who 
conducted their own negotia¬ 
tions for the site, are to retain 
Dilley and Handley, of Hunt¬ 
ingdon, the selling agents, for 
lettings. 

premises which have just been 
demolished. Letting agents are 
Arnold Brown and Partners. 

Renovating old buildings far 
nse as prestige offices can be 
complicated bur has the merit 
of preserving the architectural 

for No 18 and with the Gros- 
venor Estate for the other 
buildings, are sole letting 
agents. Completion of the 
greater part of the building is 
Sue in two or three months, 
and of No 18 by September. 
1973. 

Gerald Ely 

Find a buyer 
in The Times 
Ring OK236 8033 * 
Personal Column advertisement M\ au Sf 
rates. £1A0 par line. Mmimum—foyra * 
two lines. Book four insertions fc=^jRia ^*j*. 
gstthefoorifa one 

sq. 12,000 ft (approx) 

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES ■ 

£80,000 per annum exclusive fl 
(frozen at £60,000) . ■■ 

NEW 15 YEAR LEASE NO PREMIUM 
Apply Joint Soto Agents 

Hampton & Sons] 
Estate Homo, 
130 Jernqm StrasL 
LondonSW1Y4UL 
TeL 04-930.1070 

Air conditioned«fully fStecCdirpetedJ 
• „» " . .•> - vw . -\M ■*- it —-ffl 

iandscUp^^ftfensj 

A. 

-SCKin a qtricT ueorqian Square 

Hew 0I!lce. Building 

20.000 sq.lt. - To .Let 

afiei Sq 
IMatuI 

HUGHES & THOMAS 
(0272) 38801/4, 37913/3 

JOINT SOLE AGENTS 

IHOMAS J.P.STUR6E 
4,37013/3 (0272) 2S681 

SMITH MELZACK 
01-433 0531 

OFFICE BUILDING 
W.11 

TO LET 
sq. 2,250 ft. 

self-contained 
ready for occupation 

23 Berkeley Square 
London W1X 6AL 

01-629 9050 (Ref. JLM) 

MJUCBEBMBBfi, 5&1 

S JO. otacm N*K . 
Aj&X •!, fv sw. . 

LEASE FOR BALK 

BAXTER PlMTOg A IBP 
OOwiewt StBrepoa) 

19 BAST ST, 
BSOMIEir. HEME. 

0Jr464 1181 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

33B0 «q. tt- near Hjsioq Garden 

snd CSw bordos. WM wu ft. of 
PfBrr. «] 2300 ■£ ft. ot 'Ssht 
tndaaOM/Hores*- Loos or Aon 
tore areOabku U& 24 .hemr 
KKockr aowa eoilhh**. Be** 
Use 604 3195 far «W"»nuucm to 
view. 

OFFICES TO U5T. ' London and 

sss-ss. 5? efirv -sss. 
sSS. London. WJ. 01-499 W3. 

-mCffiQXQ-■SgS§^S^R8@@@^g^ -v 
' vuilr yQS»rrgSTKT^b.^WiaB5SBR-Mr: A| 

Hi 
'.mm mm 

QUEEN .ANNE STREET 

970 Years Lease 

FOR SALE 
b htnse vita vacajir rossessitro suii^ile to1- 
cupation by professional Ci.-*n or insntuuoa. 

Lift 2cd Central Heating 1 

4,700 sq. ft. 2nd 3 residcadal s/c flats. 

Details from: 

ELLIOTT SON & B0YT0N 
$6/37 Wimpolr; Street, 

Lotulon, 1Y.1. 
01-235 8191- 

: 27.PrincesSrtfeetv . 

MCqiidoaWTR.SNa1 ^ 

^Ch3lT6n ~X.£;^;tefeph'oiieQ1-4933fe3 

POTTERS BAR 
Modem freehold factory/ 
warehouse premises 

14/19,500 sq.ft. 

- ^ 

. 
■ 

i 

For S^eorTo Let Ch^ berlaii i 
pillow 8 

23 M00RBSE LONDON EC2REWX 0-6381 

Horn ON MAIN ROUTE TO EUROPE 
Canterbury 5 miles. Faversham 5 miles. M2 2 miles. 

22 Bedrooms- 2 D-ning Roams. Bar. Lounge. 
Full Central Healing. 

About 2$ acres 
For Sate 8y Prtwrte Treaty 

CLUTT0N5 
17 New Oowr P"«L 

STftUTT & PARKER 
3 Ran Una. 
Csmoihnr. 
Tel: 51122. 

3 
COWLEY, OXFORD 

TO BE LET 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL/WAREHOUSE PREMISES 

Gross Area 5,000 sq. fL 
Adjacent to: 

NEW OFFICE PROJECT 
Approx. Gross Area 5.500 sq. ft 

Available December 1974 

21 HOP8B FAIR, BANBURY, DX0N. 
Tut : (nS3) -3533 

LAND FOR SALE 

.. JffiAR EASENGSrOKE 

die «rfch plaantag eonaa 

Xx ccmamchl nC laUadal 
duretopmeat. Main road nmri^ . 

in uiracdvc anil cariammww^ty 
puiccure area. 

- Enomria imbed. 

Boa 28!9 C The Tina. 

***** BoxMfflcTSTime? 

The Economist BuildiD 

ST. JAMES’S ST. S.W 

3,400 SQ.FT. 
.. vacant possession 

PHOENIX BEARD 
15 HANOVER ST. WIR 9HJ 

01-493 4213 

. r ATIRACIIVE LIGHT-MED 

" ENGINEE3RJNG COMPANY 

in new premises in Swansea area 

Ntov motorway, single storey production area ant 

<Jfic*s- Combfced to^ar 12,000^ ft. Site t 

*ite “ «l « Of which 52,000 
oped, sale as going concern with propriety 

uos or ts facility only. Substantial tax losses av 

Apply Peter Phillips, 
• . • 76, New Cavendish St, London W1M 8AH. 

Telephone: ttl-580 0784. 

RE GENT ST. W 
CLOSE OXFORD CDtCVS 

1^21 SQ.FT. 
LEASE FOR SALE 

TROLLOPE 
i S()\S 

Apply George ^Trollupe & S°n 
IT Hobart Ttace, SWl- 

TeL : 01-235 8099 



ATlm, 
BROMLEY-KENT 

OFFICE DEVELOPMENT! SITE 
ADJOINING 

;lj|LDlK5 BROMLEY SOUTH STATION 

PIANW^ 

FOR 191,750 SO. ft. OFFICES 
PLUS CAR PARKING and ANCILLARY ACCOMMODATION 

POSSESSION 1977 

PARTICULARS FROM 

78 BUCKINGHAM GATE 

WESTMINSTER, S.W.T (01-799 3339) 

96 PARR LAKE, CROYDON 
SURREY 01-686 3141 

U 

. i&’i 

« t ■» ’ T.. 

An opportunity to 
purchase a leasehold 

interest in a 6,000 sq.ft, 
office building, currently 

being refurbished 
Air-conditioning and 
modern amenities \ 

For detaffs apply: 

Chartered Surveyors 

103-Mount Street, 
bondonW1Y6AS 
Tel: 01-493 60401 
Telex: 23858. ' 

.. " Ref: NDT 

."FOR SALE BY TENDER 

FREEHOLD COUNTRY HOUSE 

7,000 sq. ft. Superb Offices 

WEST HILL, BLACKDOWN, 

LEAMINGTON SPA 

(24 MILES BIRMINGHAM, 6 WILES COVENTRY, <7 MILES LONDON) 

EXCELLENT CAR PARK AND STAFF LODGE 

SET INk 4 ACRES LANDSCAPED GROUNDS 

•(DEAL-TOFT OFFICES OR INSTITUTIONAL PURPOSES 

' - FAST ROAD'AND RAIL LINKS TO BIRMINGHAM AND LONDON 

; CLOSE TO NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CENTRE. 
- BIRMINGHAM AIRPORT AND 

NATIONAL EXHIBITION CENTRE 

E 
CLOSING DATE FOR TENDERS 28th JUNE. 1974 

188 EDMUND STREET. BIRMINGHAM B3 2HG 
. TELEPHONE 021-236 8477 

1 

TO LET AND FOR SALE 
AUSTIN FRIARS 

4,145 sq. ft. 

Lease for Sale 
FINSBURY CIRCUS WATFORD, Herts. 
8,700 sq. ft 12,630 sq ft 
Lease for Sale - -. To Let 

For full details: ' . .. . 

KING &CO. London EC1A 2DL 
01-238 3000 

Chartered Surveyors, Telex:685485 

; SONNING MILL, BERKSHIRE 
4 rrdles Reading 

Picturesque and Beautifully Situated on the Thames at the 
. edge of-the Fascinating Village 

THE PERIOD WATERMILL 
• Gross Floor Area 22,890 «q. ft. 

, . . Long Navigable Water Frontage 
Abort 2 ACRES 

. Planning Consent for Conversion to Restanrant 
. ' • • Residential. possibAides 

: Freehold for Sale by Auction on Uie 26th June 1974 
■ •• ’ (unless sold previously) 

(Ref. FCR) 

V\forks &Qffices9000sq.ft 

A PORTFOLIO OF- 

FREEHOLD AND. LEASEHOLD : 

GROUND RENTS 
acured on modem Down, ’((ala and shops producing £11,200 net 

FOR SALE : : . 

' . 6 Arlington Street, London SW1A IBB 
\TeL 01-493 8222 . Telex 25341 

KBcghtsbridge, Swl 
fireoad Row Prenfaes 

7,290 *q. ft 

tat SU.Mfl per uaa 

ckI. HO PtB4ICM 

Mifcftfefrw 

MELLERSH 
& HARDINQ 

CwwlSnirt. 
4*«T. MHtn MAM. S.W.V. 

01-493 6141 

NEW WAREHOUSES 
now ready 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
Ml Access Junction 20— 

| mile. MS—4 miles. 
15,500 sq. ft--17,200 sq. tt. 

•' 33^00 sq. ft. 
For Sale Freehold 

(might let) 
Box 1569 C, The Times. 

NEW WAREHOUSES 
READY SHORTLY 

CITY CENTRE 4 MILES 
CloM A45. All and A604 

16,200 sq. ft-32,400 sq. ft- 
48,600 sq. (L-64,800 sq. fL 

For Sale Freehold 
(might Irt) 

’ Box 1570 C, The Times. 

Factories & Warebo&ses 
List from 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloane Street, 

SW1 
01-730 3435 

ACTON, W3 
Modern faonnWtulMM 

APPROX. 18440 SQ. FT. 
tC-jear lease for sale or to rem 
All Servlets. Omen AgeMei 

Robert Irving & Buns 

65 Out totted 
nuoi-snoBa 

FOR SALE BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

CENTRE BIRMINGHAM 
SUITABLE ANT TYPE 

2 connecting shops with ianre 
fronojes sod inner space. Lotts 
lease, ha Tina probably lowest rent 
in Coy- Lons lease include! airaion 
and other facilities. Offered adetr 

. imjiw owner hu had unfortunate 
accident. Mbhaiu mnijnn 
required. inquiries. only. 
Bos 1H39C. The Thnra. 

PICCADILLY (Off). Entire Moor, 
1.050 sq. tL. 4/3 offices in recently 
Improved bofliUng. Lift. CJJ. tonal 
below £liA per sq. ft. For N na 
wiihotn review. Reasonable premium. 
Baker Loren A Co- 499 Shu. 

The Ron of Harwich ts one of the most modern freight 
and passenger ports jn the UK 

First container terminal to incorporate an integrated road 
and rail service 

Leading port for read haulage freight' traffic 

4 
Unrivalled port.forirade with the EEC and Europe 

One million square feet of prestige Industrie! 
and warehouse development under construction 
to suit all space requirements 

6 
1st phase almost complete-units now available 
at reasonable rental 

Y 
SOlE letting AGENi . ' 

rvrv? Weatheral! 
Green & Smith 
An!w> H U ~0.rt V.C.'B- .. 

01-4056944 

G-m 
Galliford 

Seymour 26 BATTERSEA PARK ROAD 
* j LONDON SW114HY 
Cole . TEL01-720 5995 6157 

GUILDFORD-High Street 
Shop ana office ptemu*e& in prime position in busv high street. 

Sftep frontage 14ft x 100ft. S/C. Office area on 2 floors. 700 sq. ft 
The whole premiss* are available with Vacant Possession. 

Freehold CUM83 Subject to Contract. 

- W.l. 
S/C period of flea building In 

-Brook St..- ftenovated through out. 
Office accommodation comprises 
5/BOO sq. ft plus 3 roomed (or-, 
nished flat. Lease 26 yrs. Lift, 
C.H. c: ia 
El26.000 with Vacant Possession. - 

BATTERSEA PARK ROAD 
. . . S.W.11 

Freehold shop and maisonette on 
main road. Frontage 14ft x 29ft. 

* plus 2 rear rm&. and large base¬ 
ment. 6 rm. maisonelle. £22,000. 

Subject to Contract 

- FOR SALE BY TENDER 

GOBHAM, SURREY 
FRONTING PORTSMOUTH ROAD 

rmm 
FREEHOLD SITES 

Lot i oomprises the former Royal Oak Public House 
' and. totals 0.57 acres approx. 

Lot 2 is an adloinlng she of approx^ 0.29 acres ot 
.undeveloped 'and. . 

” CLOSING DATE FOR TENDERS IS 12 NOON, 

TUESDAY, 11 JUNE 1974. 

LESUE HEATH & CO. 
2>2aGrts Shirt. tasks* KHANS' 

TEL 81-405 5465 

■W 

THE LONDON INTERNATIONAL 
PRESS CENTRE 

76 SHOE LANE. FLEET STREET, E.C.4 

REMAINING 6,000 SQ. FT. TO LET 

AT £50,000 P.A. EXC. 

Trevor Burfield & Company 
REGENT HOUSE chartered surveyors 
8™SWAY 014059988 
LONDON WC2B 8RH 

SENIOR HOUSE 

WATFORD. 

PRESTIGE OFFICES 

4200sq.ft.(3S0m-’) 

RENT £12 750 p.a. 

LEASE FOR SALE 

SEYMOUR ST., W.l 

Lean . of ax. penod olflce 

buAlins for tale, 2/75 M- ft. 
approx, wnb full vacant i»m«- 

*100. 

Lost cent of £3,250 pju 
Prenrimn £75.000 

subject to contract’ for this vahi- 
able Hit. underlease. Apply 

PHILIP ANDREWS 8s CO. 

97-W PARK ST. 

MAYFAIR. WIY 4SJ 

01492 1881 

I f -y' trr s-'-d-S— 1 

[5 ilMi I 

OFFICES 
PALL MALL, S.W.1 

Entire building: 
7,761 sq. ft 

£45,000 pa: ex cl. 

20-yr. lease for sale* 
with one review. 

PORTMAN SQUARE, 
" yfi' ' 

2,400 sq. ft, 3rd floor,, 
all amenities 

■' £29^00 «xcL • 

9-yr. lease. ;h 

For Sale 5 

factory/Warehouse 

18,500sq ft 

Old Kent Road 
SE15 

STUART NEILS 

01-935 9503 : 

Debenham 
Teivson & 
Ghrh nocks 

rSu rwyo rs' 

Sojam 

^f;;li0n:aSr:^C‘ir'4:E:T 

NEW HOMES _ 

COUNTY MEATH 

IRELAND 

Short dmt lira Mines. 

£14,000 Ncwb crated Insurious J 
bedroom oil th. brnnnlons. 4 
Vies with pinnnrrxr elewa. 

BSOOKMOUNT KtOPS 
•1-343 SSK. 

9. Station Road 
WATFORD 37711 

BUIUHNG SUES 

FOR SALE 

SEVENOAKS 

Approx. II1; Acres 

l mvi sard for ra-'denUa] baiid- 
tas. Omlme Apidicaueru lor 48 

Uallh submitted. 

Box 0134 C, The Times 

bolding plot near DI&- 
O.P.P. Main Brices, mib or 
nirhotP 5 or 1 aerte. niih iubms 
lake. £8_VXL Tetepbone: Bum ell 
440 

SP-AIN, COSTA BLAA'CA 
One of the miws bcjuiilul hotae* 

in .VNr. BcreJorm. Buiit hw i 
TnounLun owerlootanc .'wwiijk 
and sea. Er.peflrrvely luroLhcd *'"Jt 
modi-rn o4oinmcnL Two sraewns 
double bedrooms, beared fwimmin* 
pool. Absolute paradise in the sun- 
tiMN. 

Apply to Mr. Lo'eiL 

C\SA f CN_\ 
Swi del Albir. AUK.'. 

Aiacamc Province 

Telepbottc Benidorm 853373 

COTE D'.t/l Kli,—Holul.i* homey on 
.'iinanc plots, j le* (iisdsjo mo*e 
into as soon as you wfch. aubbotne 
anj swimn'in? P'.'OL rf« line, 
dollar r'emiuml. 
Grcens r uMiincuul I‘t1--,01u*tP1 
Sunt F.pping. Td.: EPPtns 3-81- 

NEW ACALXND.—Family home and 

vehicle av-dablc West AuetLmJ, from 
Juls to October in Mcharme similar 
faciiinef- anyT-tierc rural Engtand. 

Apply Reft LtaMi. P.O. Box 2IU24 
Auckland 9. New Zealand. 

CYPRUS. Kyrenla. Studio flat rot aale. 
rv.-.-iiciB condition, reasonable. Tele¬ 
phone Miss Bates. 491 3080. Ex. 24. 
«L»Tjmc- 

TUNISIA. Small villa by im bsa at 
■■ tKus Oucd* ”. JEttK. NaPeul. 
Teao Hammatnn. TOktnt. Tunis. 
Skcp 3- Mains eicctrioiv, "ain. itas. 
Private Beach. Fcr Sak. Fully nir- 
Lcyh.J. iV-Juu oji.c*. Write : Mr P. 
Smi;h. P.O. Box 1816. Jcildah. Saudi 
A rabid. 

MSITiNC DORDOGNE op holiday— 
Hotels aiv Opcnsi'.c? View your 
properw Lftis cummer be a omud 
cuib dc«.—wniiam. Loukes Berne 
lot et Garorasc 47I2i». Trance. Tel. 
LoaJccs Bcnvae 34 

MORTGAGES 

W.l. MEWL—3rd ftltl. 3+. own 
icooi. i!2 d.u. iiw. i-SU 7297, 

PROPERTY WANTED 

UNFURNISHED FLAT asttHnmeua 
undertaken by Burn Seaik- & Co. 
mm nailing applicant* wlllinc lu 
offer £l.O0O-£ID,t)U0 fur natures nod 
flLuuB. 01-“>7 wtoo/cwis. 

LNFliRNISHED FLATS In London 
required untesilv —23. K.I.L. 

WANTED. 3/4 SUMMER MONTHS. 
inctrciMhc conayr irithin I'M miles 
Ltnidun, prcfcnthlv par sea. 
Rcspuitartble adult tesanis. Reply Box 
271* C. The 1 trow. 

HAWKE5 a DO. Have applicants 

ursoilJy serkiuE flats and hcuiKS for 

olc/U rent is Loudon.—id 68U. 

LARGE PROPERTY 

WANTED 

Bromine school, InMitntion or very 
bijc pro pen v required in Home 
Counties. MidLnuls r-r London area 
lor trie as schcuL Mte-v have rea¬ 
sonable acreage cud staff bousunt. 

Reply lulty in coniidencc to: 
Bos 3707 C. Tbc Times. 

BIG- RAMBUTNC HOUSE <5 bed- 
rioms lanproa.) wanted. London or 
rural. Will renovate. Can nay 
£ 11.000 cash.—TtL Mr. Gems. 727 
4£?S. 

BIRD EXECUTIVE, nebs nnfumfJicd 
nest. Central/S.W. L-.-ndon, 3 rooms, 
k &. tj.. I. & f. Lease puretaaved. 
iion ior hndi-r ! :M ii.tT' i«r 4S7 IZS7. 

DAVOS. MVTTZFSUND. Flat/ 
ch.tid::inanrnem required for doctor, 
with family, ivodtiofl In local bospi- 
u! Jan., Feb. March. 1976. Tel. 
Crewe 06110... 

CONSCIENTIOUS, scholarly American 
professor of phikwpay. on snHulical 
leave, requreb 2-3 bedroom lurnSbed 
hoove in or near Oxford from Auru-t 
25 for approsimaidy one year. Access 
to public tnuisporuuicra h rascaiiaL 
Pleave write u> F. E. ED« in cure <■'- 
Laurent Giles, 4 Olay HflL Lyminr- 
ton. Hants. 

SUPERIOR APARTMENT or Barden 
□at (preferably 2 bedroomedt. rc- 
aurred for June in the Nonius Hill. 
Holland Park, Baiiwater, Quecnaway 
or North Rcnsinxlon area. Farther 
Short term leu throughout die year 
pouible if accouuiii.>dalk-n suitable. 
Pltstte nend details or phone: Linda 1 
Luckh.uK. 5tb. Ponobello Rd.. 
London. W.l!. Td.: 229 «iW». 

TROON WRSaiRF. atu-aoric dc- 
ijchcd buniMlov. in rwldCfli'Al ares, 
near tea. uc>ods and poll. 5/61 
roomed hoite plus kitchen and 
bathroom. oil-lirtsJ central hcaUnc. 
double pjrasc. tvcdlcn: local 
schools, hall-hour train «3Tice/GlJ>- 
gutv. Td. Troon 312512 evening ami 
weekends. _ 

PROPERTY TO LET 

BR1DPOKT. liORSET. l.;nhmitthcd 
rroren^i—See Onjittrc Prooeny. 

NORFOLK Country Rcu-cai surrounded 
by farmland. Small 3-bedroom 
cotuae. kitebm. LMlitroam. Ioudjk : 
wrtly furnished. &0 D.fli. Mwunum 
k-r u moniiu.—Telephone Watton 
to 1626. 

R]OLMOM> HILL, Ricbmood. Ff 
furn. lartK 7 B l room flat. LouRsc. 
ainipi room. Mod. kitchen, bith 
and »TL w.c.. ch.. panoramte ri™* 
K. Thamta. Rem 14? p.w. jd. 

,6^78. 3704. 
THATCHED HOUSE on tunic to In 

furnished. Stablms and erooim, 
room above saddle TPom amdaUe. 
4*3 mile* Cirencester polo sround. J. 
Trcheanic, Hazkxon Manor. 
Cnacahx. Glos. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

17TH CENTURY 

RECONDITIONED 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 
near Boston. Lincohuhae 

Fully furnished with 4 bedroom, 
bathroom, lanw loanee, modern Lit- 
chwi and conservatory. AJl mod 
corw. Peaceful, beautifully 
ruianc. compact private aarden. 
luvpood aod masnolias. 11 nuic, 
coist. 2 hn. London. Owner 
wishes to let on 2-3 year lease. Tei. 
kinon 217. after S pas. 

ST. ALBANS 
Oid Market Town 

23 ioi London. Modem 4 
bedroom !usury fnnwhrd ucm? 
dove Roman Vcruiimrara. Avxd- 
■ble 2-yeai let mid-Jnly. DW:. 
Carase. dccii freeze. Wtolnni 
reacbizie, lull eh. Easy kep; 
secluded Burden. Non-smoker, 
preferred £32 p.w. Td. 

ST. ALBANS (36) 5797* 

DULWlCHw—Luxury Town House, 4 
bed*. 2 baths, 2 reeept. 
SecJuded. ck><e trains, shops, oswi 
n.». U1^99 n?JJ. 

.\SCQT WTEEIL—FnmJahcd fimi 
idally duuted. Paritlng jnclodcd 
Please phone **j7 21 to/Ascot j^ki; 

AMEKSHAM.—For oiSct salt R«t 
Offer under tZD.OOp Semr-detic.Scd 
freehold bouse, mv- sLuton. 
aunprhuK fun os llrcd ceaind 
bat Cue. 7 reeept/ 3 bedrooms ;jjus 
atoc bedroom. JPUhrOona. modem 
Idtsften, larfie “™7 sitting room, 
comry views .from smah preu; 
Barden. Phone Amentum 5082. 
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Todays third meeting of the joint commission 

on British and Soviet cooperation in science 

and technology is potentially the most important 

in its four-year history. Renee Short reports. 

Time to show 
the Russians we mean 

business 

Ulster: how the militants took power AVirTS 3S! 
Ru fPIryJ 

1 JIB | 

In 1968 Britain and the Soviet 
Union signed an agreement for 

cooperation in Science and 
Technology. Mr MuHey and Mr 
Wedgwood Bonn signed for 
Britain and Academician V. 
TKpTiirij chairman of the State 
Committee for Science and 

Technology, for the Soviet 
Union. 

As a result, a joint commis¬ 
sion was set op in 1970. It has 

met twice—once in London in 
1971, under the chairmanship 
of Mir John Davies, as Minister 
for Trade and Industry, and 
then in Moscow in 1973, when 
Mr Peter Walker, Mr Davies’s 
•accessor, led the British team. 
The third meeting is due to 
start in London today. 

The 1968 agreement set np a 
number of working groups, 
most of them the responsibility 
of the CBX, to explore the 
opportunities for cooperation in 
the development of scientific 
instruments, electricity supply 
and transmission, medical in* 
struments, building materials* 
machine tools and transport. 

The joint commission till, of 
course, review the progress 
made by the working groups. It 
cannot be disguised, however, 

that its achievements so far 
have been disappointing. There 
is no doubt that the events of 
1971, when more than 100 offi¬ 
cials of the Soviet Embassy and 
Trade Delegation were re¬ 
quested to leave Britain, had a 
profound effect on Soviet opi¬ 
nion in the higher echelons of 
the government. 

In talks some members of 
Parliament had recently with 
Mr Kirillin himself, with Mr 
Shittkov, the Chairman of the 
Supreme Soviet, and at the 
Ministry of Foreign Trade, the 
point was made to us, in 
sorrow, not in anger, it must be 
said, that our mu teal trade had 
suffered, but that we must put 
all those things behind us and 
look forward to a new era of 
cooperation to our mutual bene¬ 
fit. 

Britain’s trade with the 
Soviet Union since the 1968 
agreement has been : 

£m 
Experts Imports 
to USSR from, USSR 

1969 .. 97.16 197.15 
1970 .. 102.40 21050 
1371 .. 88.80 20520 
1012 9058 224.64 

During tins period however, 
/Soviet imports did well and 
while some of these include 
diamonds, furs and timber, 
which arc re-exported, there is 
no escaping the fact that our 
export trade is abysmally low. 

Nevertheless, some interest¬ 
ing projects have been carried 
out. At the Institute of High 
Energy Physics at Serpukhov 
where the huge accelerator was 
launched in October 1967, an 
example of real international 
cooperation with physicists 

from CERiN, France and many 
European countries working to¬ 

gether, there is a French com¬ 
munity of shout 200 scientists 
and their families. The U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission is 
also taking part in the work. 

Computers were supplied by 
ICL, an order worth about 
£5fan, and there are three Brit 
isfa families and three bachelors 
working there, doing an excel' 
lent job and enjoying life too, 
skiing, skating and fishing. 

For the rest, the contracts so 
far placed have been rather 
disapp: rtiog, with very few 
small firms getting a look in. 
Courtaulds, John Brown, Wil¬ 
kinson Sword and some 
machine tool firms have landed 
contracts worth between £20m 
end £26m each but if a worth¬ 
while improvement in British 
exports is to be made, British 
films will have to try harder. 

There are many markets in 
the world where trading is far 
less difficult than in the Soviet 
Union—and naturally firms go 
for them. But the sheer size of 
the market is a challenge to 
British firms. 

Trade fairs are useful and 
can produce surprising orders 
A small London manufacturer 
of school eqmpment, for exam¬ 
ple, got on order worth £50,000 
recently after such an exhttfr 
tkm with a good chance of 
more to follow. The Russians 
want man-made fibres, hence 
the success of Courtaulds, bar 
they also like British woollens, 
jersey material and shoes. 

The Russians are also keen to 
develop compensation trading 
where the cost of supplying 
plant and machinery is paid 
for, in whole or in part, by 
products from the plant when it 
begins work. For example, they 
have agreements with West 
Germany, (France, and Italy for 
deliveries of natural gas in 
return for steel cubes and 
equipment. 

We must make sure that 
Britain’s AiH and knowhow, 
which the Russians appreciate 
very well, are properly pood for 
and that every help is given to 
British firms once they hove 
been given a contract. 

The Russians could make the 
path smoother for (British tech¬ 
nologists and others based in 
che Soviet Union by allowing 
them to have cars to get to 
their customers widely, and to 
travel where their business 
takes them with less fuss about 
permits. After all, if a machine 
needs servicing the customer 
wants it done at once I 

The opportunities are there 
and the atmosphere is better 
than for several years. Britain 
has a chance to help the Soviet 
Union develop her great 
mineral resources to our 
mutual advantage; they gen¬ 
uinely want to do business with 
ns and British businessmen and 
the Government must knock 
harder on the door. If we do 
not. West Germany and Japan 
will land the plum contracts. 

-Let us hope that Mr Kirillin 
is not coming empty-handed to 
London either! 

The author is Labour MP for 
Wolverhampton North-East. 

Belfast, May 19 
Ulster’s anti-Sunningdale gene- / 
ral strike and the subsequent JTUWC. 
state of emergency became in- r* - _ . 
evitable last Mon&y when a COUTSC 01 JUSt 01 
group of Protestant workers met ■»* 
several of the most prominent fj-n 
Loyalist politicians in Northern 
Ireland at an obscure hotel in PHQCf nQCCPf? ql 
Larne and quietly informed LUaolj JJd.ootU. Cll 
them that they intended to IL- 
create industrial and_commer- 
dial chaos in the province. The f j ~ ., 
Rev Ian Paisley, Mr Ernest natlUS OI 016 D< 
Baird of Vanguard and others— k' 
Mr John Taylor, the ex-Murister CP if filfiCfefl 
of Home Affairs at Stormont, WlOWrlAJU 
was also there—were taken com¬ 
pletely by surprise by this fait 
accompli. Mr Hugh Petrie, Mr mada it saem ^ he m 
Harry Murray and their col- running the strike rather than 

6 Power, in the 
course of just one sunny morning 

on the Antrim 
coast, passed almost effortlessly 

from the 
hands of the politicians to the 

self elected militants 9 

tiou’s relevance to Ulster, they 
failed to produce the goods.. 

Throughout the past year Mr 
Paisley and his men., have fre¬ 
quently been confronted by'the 
more hardline Loyalists, 

discuss independence 
The biggest hurdle shat the Attempts have been ma& 
mw r-ggime in Portugal now, set np a unified militoy c 
has 40 faceis che: future of the.: mand between GRAB - 
African empire. Already post MPLA and an agreement 
crons on (his are being taken actuary signed m Decem 

and as democracy returns a 19/2, Lms never got off 
demanding tougher action, and I split is becoming apparent with- ground -tor* variety of 
— —--■— *—Jin ihe new government. Dr fpnai and ideological reas 

ffopies, ton' socialist leader, and Nevertheless, although 
Senior Cunfcal, die communist Portuguese have profited 
leader, bare already made ir this to confine the guerrilla 

--„___clear (tha£«bey will support full the peripheral regions, or 
ference at Portrush last month independence. General Spino- the case of UNITA to con 
the Loyalists decided to set np fafc attitude was made clear a their operating area ion 
b, committee to discuss indnst-- year wp when lie - advocated a small compass, all three m 
rial action which could be-taken poftticsT ' fiofaooar - .kawAvuig- -clients do remain active ant 
in Ulster but it was at this com- game fort or federation.' ■7 “ have substantial areas of 

4-.TSSSV: ^ M 

said this weekend that many of he dubious. There are al*> 
his fellow Assembly member* ^l£5eSS «deraMe dangers ia 13k 
now knew what the Social Demo- !fWSS55^2^!?SSK2.--ah* unity of the ? 

on each occasion they have 
softened their demands, after :a 

in the new 
Soares, ta»s 

oremraent. Dr 
[aiist leader, mid 

promise that die three Loyalist Senior Cunfcal, the communist 
political parties would bring leader, bare already made ir 
down Sunningdale. At their con- dear ttattbpy will support full 
ference at Portrush last month iodepesnienoe. General Spino* 

leagues in the Ulster Workers 
Council who turned up, made it 

carried in its wake, while 
final condemnation by the 

grown, rain-soaked lawn outside 
the building, scarcely five feet 
from the bucolic figure of Mr 
Harry West, Fermanagh former I _v . .1 M V — J m I *wi*i*ia uyuuuuiiauuii uj Uiti *uai ij fveas, a* - 

dear that they had already fold workers Council of intimidation and leader—both at Westminster 
their plans for strikes on Wed- ^ Belfast now appears to have 
neaday m the shipyards, aircraft been ±e TOrt 0^e politicians 
manufacturing plant and ele* (littIe e£fect though it had), 
mcrty stations. Mr Paisley.and when Mr Craig and the three 
his supporters argued vigor- Assemblymen who accompanied 
OTsIy against them for nearly him to Stormont Castle on Fri- 
taree hours on the ground that day—Mr Paisley had by this 
such drastic measures should 1ime left for a funeral in 

and in the Assembly1-—of the 
official Unionist Parly. The UVF 
man end the UDA officer both 
travelled to Stormont Castle 

SSsSass 
i=?wsni=%dSis=:i s 

Srtm^BSdr1^^' ^a^hore! groups is fragile, and tnus crane mid Labors' Party MFsfert 
like in 1971 when, urging moder¬ 
ation upon the Republican com¬ 
munity, they were faced wadi a 
growing swell of angry and 

- * . ^ - -   J , t- “ UAUI ULVtlUUUt VOMIb uu X J j- 

three hours on the ground that day—Mr Paisley had by this 
such drastic measures should 1ime left for a funeral in 
only be used as a last resort Canada—described themselves 
but by lunchtime they eventu- M “ intermediaries ” in their 
ally realized that their advice conversation with Mr Rees, the 
was not going to be heeded. Secretary of State, they spoke 

It was a disturbing experience truer than the British Govern- 
for them. For the first time ment probably realized, 
since the Assembly elections The signs, however, were there 
last summer, the Loyahst poh- for ^ see. Based at Mr 
ooans had, m efieo, been told Craig»5 Vanguard headquarters 
by the hardliners in their own ^ week_ for example, were the 
ramp that if they did not toe uwc leaders and notable among 
the Tine they would be largely ^ visitors was Mr Sammy 

of just one sunny morning on for ^ One of ^ udA-s 
the Antrim coast, passed almost leading officers—a man who for 
rffortiessly from the hands of d 'Saum rarely courts pu ti¬ 
the politicians to the self-elected n city—could also be seen 
militants- occasionally gracing with his 

That single meeting explains presence the party offices in the 
much of what happened in the Belfast suburbs while on Friday 
following week. The cryptic a man from the (just) legalised 
warnings from Mr William Ulster Volunteer Force could be 
Craig, the Vanguard leader, found standing near the over- 

with Mr Paisley and the UWC violent feeling directed towards 
on Wednesday, descrioeu the old Stormont Government, 
officially as “ observers Since the Unionist admuiistra- 

It is not difficult to see how tioo could offer the SDLP no 

the politicians came to Brief ^“1. ^aaslans' 

fte ^o* die UDA and UVF have 

down*-their- arms, ancr tore. “ Vir* 
shown some good faith Tjy re- encfJ ro the poteicrt ai 
leasing many of the detained oonW weU induce awnt { 
gufcnri&xs in the overseas jnentatum., In Mozambmue, 
territories and offering cease- W would bare a bead sta 
fires. . forming a pobncal party. 

The jjhgaciiip movements’ 

forming a political patty, 
there is already one Fra 
cnlinter group, CORE MO, 

their own. During the Assembly . ™ l2LJ^i‘MSLu ifL UIZ* 

to bring down the powersharing 
executive and vowed that Mr Vanguard ': and 

havebaaad’awortrfaomcP^ 

thing they signally foiled to do. ce^“t 
llie general Section,-however, OCCWTBd ^ot only on the very 
showed just how many thou- 

multi-racial G 

V25J!* up *“ L0K 
In an interview with, tire BBC’s 

^gpssjassa-asraF-'-ss- ^Sssar-^-saEs « 
movement. MELA. 

leading officers—a man who for administration set up under it, 
good reason rarely courts pub- by providing Loyalists wth 11 
licity—could also be seen of the 12 Westminster seats, 
occasionally gracing with his These new MPs embarked for 
presence the party offices in the London with a mandate to bring 
Belfast suburbs while on Friday down the Northern Ireland 
a win from the (just) legalfoad nriminigtra+tnw but, tince Dawn- 
Ulster Volunteer Force could be ing Street stubbornly refused to 
found standing near the over- acknowledge the general’s elec- 

Sunningdale agreement and the ^ Workers Council ulthna- 

_—^.osions, ot course, | oon. .TT For oqr ’morement jf -ftece was, a swatch to p 
occurred not only on the very | forMPLA, the SilahdS ia! aatoni -the Pora^i 
. --- 1 JSn^iSccepS. We S 

nrrwvr iW Zrr ramrari iMCehhOOd. Ot dlTOfflOOS _W1 

seated firinigr: “Bia to end tins 
war it is- neoesaasy » recognise 
dm* r^ht u : 'se3£jdeceKmhsa- 

turn, a demand for fresh elections 
in Ulster. However tenuous the 
connexion between the two, they 
were both calculated, well 
planned—and apparently outside- 
the influence of the Paisleys and 
the Craigs. 

Robert Fide 

Mediterranean build-up 
that is more than just a cat 

and mouse game 
The bridge of an American air- People worry that the Mediter- Spam, as a non-member, pro* prevent the Soviet Union gain- 
craft earner in the middle of the ranean is not the American lake vldes for the Americans- 
Mediterranean is a curious van¬ 
tage point from which to view 
the world. Detente there may 
be, but here is this vast metal 
war machine, its holds full of 
nuclear weapons, catapulting 
aircraft into the air dgy and 
night, and constantly rehearsing 
every imaginable situation from 
outright war to “a low-key show 
of strength in the interest of pre¬ 
venting hostilities ”, as the 
official texts put it. 

The decks shake with fire and 
thunder as the aircraft shoot 

mg influence ad Nasser’s Egypt. 

accept that our external rela- * oivKapns wi 
tinne our finance, our defence, the Aftiran populations by-: 

£££££% L&toFwi use of, black Afncpn tro- 

** . 
tor FosKriu.; dle poteir; 

SS IS factor v 
mmle it drar mat such am- ^ ifl^ratjon movements 
^ies_are shared by them alL ^ ^ contiderar 

® dl® Pttsstbilhy-of indept 
start orer Guinea-Bisnji-.does.- eo& dedanaians by the wh 
not invalidate tltisfm- therethe lin Axwoia and M^nbS 

treading caret? 

but essentially, the 'scope has '-ma“e it clear matthe war i 
Sl^iSd to adraSTalto 
must incorporate a timetable, S 
tod Brifafato.-ior ; 
co^lete independence. . in ST; 

Tte. IfoeraiBJoa movements ^ ■ should be able to s 
have some reason for such am- 
tnd^TaOabMBis^tihin jn^eodence an Mozambdc 

PAJGC m ^ UIK.' 
1956 and . turned . to armed h„ c»uh ai- 

. is the possibility- of indepc 
eik5e declarations by the wb 

■in. Ai^oia and Mozambiq 
LAsbipp is treading careft 

it was 10 years ago. The 
Russians now have about 50 

The Russians, in CQMrast.. The m*, SotsM TO^nps tore 
hare bases only in Syria and, goepreventea the omm,antes |was ofcie eo 

bSnSrs sStS r,°? 
must incorporate a timetable, S 
and a r^tolr suar ato- tor " 
co^leteindependence. . h ST ; 

Tte. IfoeraiBJoa movements ^ ■ should be able eo s' 
bore some reason for such am- 
tnd^TaOabMBis^tihin jn^eodence an Mozamhdc 

PAJGC m have to be unc' 
19S6^and oumedco armed by . Africa. T 
senig^e ui 1S63 tire^oremCTa: Judas are aJr«- 
was able co declare itself rode- a TT7F, * 

Russians now hove about 50 aare Oases only in ayna ana, r*——-^ uose, *u»i wau luaease. 

snips there, halt ot mem tor ^ in Sadat’s Egypt, 
fistic support, so that in time YvSSawl ^ leaders of 
of trouble thev can auiddy North Afefoa can be as easily 
double their strength. They did 
this during the Middle East war 
last year, pouring in ships from i”™ 
the Black Sea and the Atlantic- 

Next year they will probably 
hare the first of several aircraft- (bear la 
carriers now building in the mge s 
Black Sea, probably with vertical which ] 
rake-off aircraft These have m mm, 

They use a number of sheltered oe as any 
enchorages sAooa the • North ®“«oated as unipreased by the 
AfricauthorebA purely mfili- •SgJP-gg”- 

. • .stnonger and the opposin' 
Amalcar QaiwaL dtridfid-rimre is more possU 

Now, tiiere is little doubt- that ^ ^ ^ a being ^ 
for all General Nevertheless South Aft 
“hearts and minds campaign, w«,m almost owminlv be n 

into the air or lurch to a stand- shorter range than conventional 
still on arrester wires. Wicked¬ 
looking warplanes mingle with 

types, but have the advantage of 

much of the country,.lit-Mo^ 

rShtSe bases, thou&i ,<fene raP^Dg [J* ambfoue, FVehmo trtuefi iras 
their large submarine fleeTd^ poHeunaiis on shore. They seem formed m 1962 and;began m£i- 
pose a afouScant challenge Saf.nm .qbseaswdy- concerned rary actmiy two years hiter, 
nU NatomaybTiU-equipped Vf,Mt ™ri°»gevery Naa» *ip has also made significant 
m at sea. They hare few rateable progress, in spite or the assassi- 

_■ ... mrtrl rfip ttirurfr pnWirftll~T Zrr lanriwr n» 

Obvaoitsly the setnatum could influence of thear navy is easy 

Nevertheless South Air 
would almost certainly be n 

strange flying radar stations plex ml vulnerable deck equip- 
sprouting enormous revolviiig ment. How and where, these 
mushrooms fritm their backs, earners ^ will operate is not 
helicopters, and dart-like recon- known, but they could give, air 

being less dependent on com- change quite rapidly if any of oo exaggerate, 
plex mid vulnerable deck equip- the key perms changed hands or Nevertheless, the balance of 
ment- How and where these allegiance, and especially if power in the Mediterranean 
carriers will operate is not Yugoslavia chipped back into the 

Glasgow 

■&A 

naissance machines that fly 
great distances at more than 
twice the speed of sound. 

About 5,000 men tend the 
monster, from masters of the 
higher mysteries of electronics 
to poor wretches who slap 50 
gallons of paint a day ou to the 
metalwork. Hundreds ci tele¬ 
vision sets, mostly in colour, 
bring them taped programmes 
from commercial networks of 
the United States and the cap¬ 
tain’s own phone-in show in 
which he has to explain why the 
hot water system is faulty and 
why there is no fresh milk. It 
is a home of sorts for about six 
months at a stretch, but it is not 
particularly comfortable. 

One wonders how easv it 
would be to maintain the enthu¬ 
siasm for all this if the Russians 
were not so eager to piav their 
role. But there they conveniently 
are, looming up out of the ni.cht 
in sice!: new ships, radar brist¬ 
ling, submarines lurking, 
watching, following, and provid¬ 
ing a sense of purpose that might 
otherwise begin to fade. 

Britain now has its own edition 
of The Living Bible, an idiomatic 
rendering of the bible text 
which has been a best-seller in 
the United States for the past 
two years. The America n- 
English version has sold 20 
million copies in two and a half 
years. 

The revisions which have 
been made for the British- 
EngDsb edition suggest that we 
do, after all, still hare a langu¬ 
age of our own. For instance, the 
American reading of 1 Samuel 
21 tv 4, 5 is: “There is the 
holy bread, which I guess you 
can have if only your young 
men have not slept with any 
women for awhile ... I never 
let my men run wild when they 
are on an expedition, and since 
they stay clean even on ordin¬ 
ary trips, how much more so 
on this one.” 

In Brirish-English “I guess” 

sides the formidable American 
Sixth Fleet. There is no real in¬ 
tegrated command but in a 
typical exercise recently the 
Americans called in French help 
to deal with, a simulated sub¬ 
marine threat. The French co¬ 
operate well in these exercises 
while remaining _ outside the 
military organization. 

Naro countries also dominate 
che two vital entrances to the 
Mediterranean at Gibraltar and 
the Bosporus. In time of war 
they could prevent the Russians 

Yugoslavia shipped back into tne does amount to more than 
Soviet orbit. Soane people fear remote ships nnjing in - the 
that it imght when Tito dies. tforV- Jj matters for ■ two 
The evidence is not persuasive reasons. One is that it helps to 
so far, but*he general unpr«iic- inhflwt either side from intervm- 
xabuoy of toe areamakra it a ^ directly in local situa- 
brt of a nightmare for both ailfa- Ic n^y to do this 
aaces—amessy patch wo-rk of during toe Middle East war. but 
inaccessible land and water sur- outcome might hare ton 
roraided by# volatile cations of different if oneride had felt 
all complexions. . overwhelmingly and invulner- 

. For the Nato countries it is ably superior to the otodr. ‘ 
simultaneously a strategic area The second reason is that 

w^ien efforts are being made to 
Arab world, wl the extended stabilize toe satuatiouln central 
southern flank of the ailiance 

JS25JI faSSto? toStoe soft under- 

Soviet orbit. Some people fear 
cover for land and amphibious that it might when Tito dies, 
operations. The evidence is not persuasive 

ranean it still has a clear edge. “nces ®, paccaiworic of 
If it geo itself together it can iSSL?E3 
muster well over 200 ships bo- r**mded naUona of 

much OF.toe countryv-.re- mm meatg in -both areas provid 
ambique, ri'aumo, ’which was dmif they were in turn prepet 
farmed m 3962 and; began;» operate a dialogue, or to 
ary activity two years - later, moderate in‘their approach 
has also made significant ^ sooth. Mozambique inde 
progress, in spite otf theassa^i- ^ BotsWaJia would ha 

■5j 2* ioSf akwvMire. Bach focal a 
Eduardo MOnwane, in 1969. forefoot business interests—■; 
0rjglia]^ri United Stares in. jrerticular ha 
northern two provinces, nt sake in Angola—wot 
operates throughout Jete and accept apy regime chat prt 
along the routes JmJring Beira ised siabifoy. - 
with the interior. This narrow With Portugal setting its ft 
centre of ^Mozambique; is stra- firmJ Syfotiepei 

“cededS^nsb^tbTSft 
.befog-, m a posicioti 

223SUP -dS'Tiri e^occe this, there is no inc 
southward advance,. Frelimo 15 tive for toe kberation mo 

meats *° t0 a conferei it expects^ to ^nn^ cozmderable taj^ tunecdile 

ised stefaafoy. - - 
With Portugal setting its ft 

firmly-against any indepei 
ence dedarairans by the wtot 
msd. zbefog". hi a posHioti 
enforce this, there is no inc 
rive for toe liberation me 
meats co come to a conferei 
table unless a timetable 

all complexions. 
For the Nato countries it is 

simultaneously a strategic area 
in its own right, a gateway to the 
Arab world, and the extended 
southern flank of the alliance 

^dependence is attached. 

Switzerland, Austria, France and. 
Spain.. It is therefore highly SiSSE-SSSSit 

^ Th« Portuguese Army f 
In both Gmnea Bissau and recognized that a military - 

Mozambique there have been tory for Portugal is impossffl 
only single movements iff null- The reverse of tois-amSt 
texy ogmficance. In Angola the viomy for toe liberation mo 
situation has been campbrated maim-has, however, mot b« 

dependent on maritime commu¬ 
nications. 

For the Russians it is also toe 
main road to the Arabs, and 
when Suez is open again it will 
be toe way to toe Indian Ocean, 

come even more exposed and un¬ 
stable than it iilready is.. 

Nato planters wiH therefore 
be watching with interest to see 
whether toe surge of Soviet 

,SS?1TwrfK «* strain of toe wars t “® ^^^A, under Holden Ied ^ ^ Portuj 
Roberto, that operates out .of Wito" several of toe poSti 
Zame and is amctototed^toe parties, in Portugal calST 

—— - SSS rod«Pend«l»ce» the pressure 

7 ptwlera of toe overseas twrr 
lics to do it quickly. 1 

tis^he^fP??t«,^^r ia?eration morements may v 
rhirh nm-'wM»v oalotoato toot tofo wili ftf 
rufo ?ccep,raaice of their terms ! 

- independence. Time is . 

in the past year rSulCK b 

naval strength jn toe area will 1UNTTA, is aedre in the centre 
begin to level off when it gets 

reinforcing their fleet. Nato has m^rtoousands of miles tvSthin sjght approximate 
Malta in a Irorr rwcitxrtn tut mnr- Ou IQUTTICT. _« • .* - •*. w* i * Malta in a key position for com- off toe journey, 
muni cations and air patrols, and Bow concern 
it benefits from British bases about the Ru 
and American radio stations in Obviously poli 
Cyprus. It also dominates a lot does not auxn 

parity, or whether it will drive 
How concerned should we he- on in search of outright superior- cal group, is toe MPLA trader 

about the Russian build-up? fry. The Sixth Fleet, forts ku- Dr Neto which cairiee out oper- 
Obviously political influence 
does not automatically follow 

of the northern shore, especially the flag. American, dominance 
if one includes the bases which oE toe Medkerranean did not 
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“ dear of women ”, and as if to 
prove attention to detail, 
“awhile” becomes “a while”. 

In America people are 
“drinking themselves drunk ** fl 
Kings 20 v 16k but in Britain 
they are “ drinking themselves 
into a stupor”. We get “just 
deserts" where the Americans 
have “ to each as he has done ” 
(Isaiah 40 v 10). Where they 
have “drapes” (Exodus), ve 
have “ curtains ”, and their 
“clothes closet” (1 Samuel 21 
.v 9) is our “ wardrobe 

The British are not expected 
to know toe meaning of ** volun¬ 
teer “wheat” (2 Kings 19 y 29) 
so it is speit cut for us as “ the 
wheat that has grown of its own 
accord and where the Ameri¬ 
cans still speak of rransgres. 
sing convenant^ we simply break 
them (2 Kings 18 v 1*-). 

Some of the alteranons m 
„PSr notofog so much as second 

Eg?fc«it2 
niavbe S^SSy Study¬ 

ing and teaching ” becomes “ to 
another is given toe ability to 
speak wito knowledge”. 

We are, at least, spared an 
anachronistic euphemism. In 1 
Samuel 24 v 3 we have “Saul 
went into a cave to relieve him¬ 
self For this, the Americans 
were told: “Saul went into a 
care to go to the bathroom". 

Moving in (1) 
The shade of toe last Lord 
Stanhope will be applauding the 
dedsion that the Prince of Wales 
will he the tenant of Chevening 
House, his ancestral country seat 
near Sevenoaks. He said in 1965, 
after showing Prince Charles 
over toe house: “ I hope he will 
succeed me at Chevening." 

Lord Stanhope preferred that 
it should become a permanent 
family home rather than the 
temporary lodging of such neces¬ 
sarily ephemeral creatures as 
Cabinet ministers. For another 
thing, both Lord Stanhope and 
Prince Charles shared an enthu¬ 
siasm fr.r shooting, and the 
shooting at Chevening is superb, 
for those not on the receiving 
end. After Lord Stanhope had 
to have his right leg amputated 
below the knee in 19S7, he con¬ 
tinued to bring .down High 
pheasants from his invalid chair. . 

It has always been a marvel¬ 
lously eccentric family. The 
seventh earl was a diehard Con- 
sarratire, who opposed to the 
la.st ditch giving in to toe 1911 
Finance Bill, which bad origin¬ 
ally been opposed by the Con¬ 
servative majority in the Lords. 
The Stanhopes of Cheucnrng .• A 
Family Biography, by Aubrey 

Newman, records that at toe 
crucial division.on August 10 he 
stole and hid the top hats of all 
his backsliding, lily-livered col¬ 
leagues, in case they misfit slip 
away before dinner and toe vote. 
His reasoning was that' “no 
gentleman would be seen out of 
doorS'WJthoixt a hat; unless he 
had dined too well “ 

Talking about Chevening, toad 
hikers' groups fear that their 
access to footpaths near the 
house might be restricted, on 
security grounds, once the 
Prince moves in. One footpath 
runs only about 200 yards from 
the house railings and could be 
tempting for terrorists. Walkers 
torn, however, resist any attempt 
to close ir. 

Moving in (2) 
To everyone's disappointment. 
President Nixon neglected to 
ask Sir Peter Ramsbotham. toe 
British ambassador in Wastdnf.- 
ton, about toe condition of Ins 
official residence these past 
months. If he had. Sir Peter 
could have murmured United 
States Ambassador Walter 
Annenberg’s notorious words 
that it was “subject to toe need 
for elements of refurbishment 

The 8-month £30QlOOO re- 
fnrbishment of toe 1930s red 
brick Lutyens building on 
Massachusetts Avenue, was 
completed this month. It in¬ 
volved gutting the old hearing 
system and replacing it wito a 
double duty beating and air- 
conditioning system ; replacing 
the old kitchens with modem. 

year-old ships, will be watchis* 
too. 

Richard Davy 

easy to clean tiles and. Formica, 
as well as substantial-redecora¬ 
tion of toe public rooms. 

Since their arrival, toe Rams- 
botoaxns hare been lifting in 
toe apartment former Vice-Presi¬ 
dent Spiro Agnew used- to 
occupy—which just happened 
to fall vacant (when Agnew was 
forced to resign) at toe right 
moment: It is in toe old 
Sheraton Park HoteL Lord and 
Lady Cromer lived, there for 
several months before banding 
over to toe Razssbothams, tiheir 
successors. . 

Sir Peter and Lady Rams- 
botham, and Bluffy, the 12- 
year-old Embassy cat who has 
seen more ambassadors than 
toe can count, all moved, back 
min month. 

Upstairs there were some 
wrinkles to be ironed out of the 
new system. The weather had 
turned cool, but the air-condi- 
tioning was already stitched on. 
Lady Ramsboduun was wearing 
her coat with the fur collar 

. turned up. 
The Embassy building officer, 

Tom Cohjqhoim, went around 
demonstrating how to use the 
new heating-cooling panels, 
f Mind you, no one could have 
improved' on Lutyens’s bronze 
nearing pipes. It was the warm¬ 
est house in town,” Colquhoun 
said. “But Lutyens couldn’t- 
give us air conditioning."1 

Encounter 
Wth the overseas division of 
British Airways on strike, other 
airlines' flights across the Atlan¬ 
tic are neatly all full to capacity. 
No chance at all of getting a. 
hank of three seats to yourself 
to radii tare sleeping. As passen¬ 
gers hunch together, spilling 
drinks into each other's Imps, 
there is no way of avoiding 
genuine social contact. 

Returning from New York at 
toe weekend, I sat next to a 
blonde, bronzed woman, im¬ 
maculately .turned out She had 

of Angola, though it is handi¬ 
capped by the lack of a secure 
base. The third, and most radi¬ 

ations largely in the eastern 
part. This has suffered from 
further internal. dissections, 
especially in the past year 

Adam Roberts -sent us this pic¬ 
ture taken in ThomhUl Road, 
Islington, with a-suggestion for 
a competition for the most com¬ 
plicated road sign in the world. 
Be will not expect me to agree 
with his likening his own entry 
to a Times leader': “It takes an 
unnecessarily tong and circuit¬ 
ous route,- veering first to the 
left and then several times deci¬ 
sively to the right, before ending , 
up tn. a position which has the 
fcwn disadvantages ..of bang 
otijnitely to the right of centre, 
aid depressmgly dose to where 
the reader started - off from 
otywaji.” 

cotee up the aisle on crotches, 
which afforded me the chance ttr 
observe: “You’ve, hurt -your 
leg.” (And there are those who 
S3y I lack small talk i) 

“Yes” she replied. “T was 

tiirown fronravacehiirse.- He was ■ 
a twoyearold. He developed a 
Dlooa dot on his brain and had 
to be destroyed." *■ * - _ 

She turned out to be ohe of' 

that they,lade both toe sum. 
to control racehorses and I 
resource -to compete., in the.1 
fighting that is alleged to t, 
place down toe back stretch, i 
at sight of the judges.--. Mlj j 

. I asked her about that. “ ■ 
2** leg-work ”, she langhjK 
_;Yes, plenty of that goes aVv 
You just have to do it back. Tl 

..they respect you and acc 
you". At £20 a ride, plus lO ' : ‘ 
cent of all winnings; it is wc . 
getting accepted. 

Dance on 

‘ ^ •eemam uilb ICit JJ1 UdlU 
skyears ago, when die was 18,- 
berause toe could not become a 
professional jockey here. She 
has ridden nearly 500 winners, 
competing against men/ and is 
toe first jockey to . two stables 
in Maryland. " -j. 

One of the- arguments used 
a&ainst_allowing women to ride 
professionally in races has been 

Every-. Wednesday even 
until September one 
more of' the London Moi..'k 
teams will be danr.i^g Cotsu ' . 
dances outside toe west d :s, 
of Westminister Abbey. 

Gordon- Ridgeweli, a i 
squire of the Standoa Mo , .*' 
Men, who told me this g - 
news, adds ah" explanation 
what makes men lire him da' 
toe moms. “It is danced 
its toeer-enjoyment and for :* ? 
convivial company it offers. '■ 
has many of the attractions*;-.-, 
both,.art and sport. lovely E :o. 
lish tunes, toe coordinated gr,! 
of movement, the mastery of ;, 
tncate st^te and'figures. . * 
He could go on, and does. r - 

Be suggests that PHS xm/■. 
'do' weH .td jbui in the cav^ '•.. _ 
■ingj—but so- far -the--si'- 
here have shown no indinal;. "■ 

: for che simple buffoonery whv. ', 
Ridgeweli euphemistically i'/„ 
scribes as ** freedom from soj.;^ 
stication w. Sophistication . ■ 
something _ this cohmin • wo: 
never be without. [ , 
.—..~ -“i-; 

Permissiveness marches on, l - 
quzries at_a West London fi** i. 
ture store about , a new bed u*. <>. 
met with the salesman's 
tion: "Is it for 
sharing or only the odd Ott 'h. 
sion?" 
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HE LOYALIST OFFENSIVE 

\ . 

^."■sVate of Ireland, all Ireland, 
'ire dangerous now even than 
e aftermath of the’London- 

: r shootings and subsequent 
: dnsion of Stormont. Two new 

j’j.v rs make it so. First; ic is now 
> t-and-go whether the policy 

.ive which has been fashioned 
<v.':,so much difficulty between 

lritUh and Irish governments 
..ci jnen of moderation in both^ 
' '^amrities in Northern Ireland, 

1 ■ ■ cannot live, if the attempt to 
. da the representatives of 
■■ communities.iii the manage* 

of the public affairs of the 
■■ ince and to secure the bene-. 
■ ‘tt interest of the Irish 

: hlic in those arrangements 
?ses»' then the course of 
•romise and moderation will 

- been tried and found want- 
s Its protagonists will have 
: their chance and failed in 

~ .endeavour. The claifos of; 
t men vvitii other notions will 

dvanced. -The,.often quoted. 
" Knent of Yeats will -be immi- 
::-.?VOver his country: "Things 

• lHapart; the- centre cannot 
; . The blood-dimmed tide 

i-.^bsdd, and everywhere The 
oony of innocence is = 

-v Vned.9* ' 
‘.'e second'new factor making 
ae-sevarity of the danger be- 

- ;og Ireland is that, .more 
; jidngly than before, Ulster 

■ ;2Stant organizations formed 
- be contemplation of extra- 
-/^titutibnal action are moving 

3 the offensive.'Their con- 
" jn with the explosions in 
. in and Monaghan on Friday 
noon is not yet prdrven, ' 

.■’^•gh it is highly likely.' Em 
_ '-.'i is no concealment about - 
.. -. use of the less murderous- 
:• Jmore powerful device of ar 

: 4‘cal general strike. s 
e men or women responsible 

. riday’s bombs in the Repub- 
2serve execration. Mr Liam * 

" rave's broadcast that night 
" : opriately combined. ■ the 

test denunciation of the deed- 
. generosity towards those ’ 

"' have suffered similarly in the' 
h. The outrage drives home': 

.point with tragic force that 
rity in the island of Ireland 
divisible. 
he first countermeasure of the 

Irish • Government has been to 
recall ~its soldiers who had been 

■ placed ar the disposal of the 
United Nations, in order to deploy 
them along the border. Two-way 
traffic in terrorism across the 

. border gives the-Irish Govern- 
ment - an additional; and keener 
motive for full cooperation with 
the security authorities in the 

. North m-theinvigilanon of border; 
■ movements and' in-more waT 
- security operations. ; Greater 
evidence of that - cooperation, -is 
still- the thing most likely to «*lrn 

. Ulster Protestant suspicions about 
the political intentions of Dublin,- 
and so make Sunningdale less - 
unpalatable for them. • : 

The cafl by the Ulster-Workers’ 
Council, for a total strike in 
province from, last midnight is 
explicitly political in its purpose. . 

. Tr v strikers’ demand is rhar new 
elections be held for the Northern 
Ireland Assembly in the immedi¬ 
ate future. The politicians back¬ 
ing the demand argue that with¬ 
out fresh elections the will of the 
people is being' frustrated, and. 

- that constitutional means of secur¬ 
ing them have been exhausted 
without avail. 

■ There is a faint plausibility ' 
about this argument. The 
Assembly elections 'last year were 
held before the Sunningdale 
agreement had illustrated the full 
implications of the new' constitu¬ 
tional settlement; and since that 
agreement was readied, the gen¬ 
eral election on February 28 has 
appeared to demonstrate popular 
repudiation .of its implications in 
the -Protestant community. - Yet 
the Assembly is a duly elected 
body, for .a fixed term of four 
years, with the Executive’s 
majority intact. The' general elec¬ 
tion in-February was held under 
another system of counting votes 
and for.' another legislature. Its 
result in Northern Ireland though 
of much significance does not of 
itself invalidate the earlier elec¬ 
tion for the Assembly. - 

.However, these arguments 
apart, the Secretary of State, Mr 
Rees, in association with Mr 
Faulkner’s Executive, is abund¬ 
antly justified in refusing to bow 
before extra-constitutional 
threat. He is right to enter on a 

trial of strength. It still has to be 
seen whether the Ulster Workers’ 
Council, even with the use of 
intimidation and even with the 
menace it projects of illegal mili¬ 
tary organizations in. the back¬ 
ground, can paralyse the economic 
life, of die provinca The trade 

. unions are bracing themselves to 
prove otherwise. They have been 

■a moderating influence through¬ 
out-the past five years, and their 

'.latest effort in that direction 
' deserves every support. 

■ If the power stations and other 
-^literally indispensable services 
. are stopped, troops are standing 
by and must be used to secure the 

. sustenance and safety of the civil 
population. This is a strike in 
which there must be no capitula¬ 
tion by the authorities. Their 
credit would not survive it. 

-Resolution to withstand the 
strike does not entail political in¬ 
flexibility. It had better be 
recognized-that the full terms of 
the Sunningdale agreement can¬ 
not be implemented in present 
conditions in Northern Ireland. 
Mr Faulkner’s Unionists are 
believed to have been trying to 
agree with their partners on the 

: Executive to divide the establish¬ 
ment of the Council of Ireland 
into stages. The first stage, to 
come, at once, would consist of a 
council of ministers drawn from 
the two Administrations in Ire¬ 
land and having no executive 
powers. Development of that 
into a council in the form provi¬ 
sionally agreed at Sunningdale 
would have to await popular 
endorsement at the next 
Assembly elections held in due 

- time, or held after an interval 
sufficient for the people to have 
experienced the new institutions. 

Mr Faulkner’s party and the 
SDLP now both have the strongest 
incentive to reach some such 
agreement It is probably the 
only way forward from the post- 
Sunmngdaie impasse, and unless' 
there is forward movement the 
policy of which Sunningdale is an 
integral part overbalances. And 
if the strike proves obdurate, the 
announcement of that agreement 
would provide a reason or a 
pretext for the strike’s organizers 
to recoil from chaos. 

0)IA JOINS THE NUCLEAR POWERS 
ia has now become the world’s 
h midear power. -Whatever 

.• may say about rhe peaceful 
eposes of last week’s test the 
-•t remains that shebas, or very 
ariy has, a bomb. Indeed, the 

riinology required to put 
. clear explosions to peaceful 
. 5 is more advanced than that 

■aired to make bombs. She 
-8, of course, need an effective 
ivery system if the military 
plications are to be taken 
ioudy but she has already 
en some steps along the road 
rocketry. Meanwhile she. has 
oplanes which would be taken 
ously by all but the most 
anced countries. In the dub 
ch India has just joined it is 
only what you can actually do 

... matters but" what people 
k you might be able to do. 

. a ere is a special sadness about 
-a’s joining this dub. as she 
always claimed to speak with 
ial authority on the subject 
ion-violence, non-alignment,■ 
peace. Those who have always, 
tioned this right will now be 
better position-to do so. The 

3 will also be received with 
; s pleasure by those who are 

called upon to pay for India’s in¬ 
ability to solve her appalling 
internal problems.- The World 

; Rank recently estimated that 
over the next five years India 
will need more than £4*000mun 
foreign aidV and Will have to 
import"ten • million toils 'of' food 
grain. -.. .. 

Yet the initial political reac¬ 
tion in India suggests that the 
bomb is -being welcomed with 

• exuberance as a- means to gain¬ 
ing greater influence in ■ the 
world, as .;if T India needed 
influence more than food. It is, 
in fact; impossible to banish the 
suspicion that the, main purpose 
of the explosion is to rally politi¬ 
cal support for an ailing govern¬ 
ment and . to divert attention 
from the problems that it has 
failed to solve. 

On the other hand, it is possible 
that seme Afro-Asian countries 

- will be as impressed as the Indian 
politicians. -There have 1 always 
been: those who maintained that 

. the non-proliferation 'treaty was 
nothing tmt a plot to maintain 
the hegemony of those who 
already - had the bomb. India, 
which did not-sign the treaty, has 
now. emphasized the; extent to 

which the non-nuclear states 
which did sign are at a disadvan¬ 
tage—at any rate assuming the 
doubtful proposition that nuclear 
weapons are necessarily an 
advantage for all countries. 

Probably, therefore, India has 
brought forward the moment 
when other countries will join the 
club. A great many could do so 
fairly easily including Pakistan, 
Israel, and Japan. It is possible 
to argue that the- prospect is 
acceptable because nuclear wea¬ 
pons tend to have a sobering 
effect on those who. possess them. 
Rut the faster nuclear weapons 
spread the thinner the restraints 
become and the greater risk of 
disaster. India’s test should stimu¬ 
late efforts, to strengthen the 
non-proliferation treaty and to 
ban underground tests. Even if 
such efforts have no more than a 
delaying effect they will be use¬ 
ful, but they should also serve to 
counter fatalism and to provoke 
second thoughts among those who 
see nuclear weapons as status 
symbols. Meanwhile, the balance 
of power in the southern hemi¬ 
sphere has begun a slow shift. 
The effects mil take time to 
emerge. 

avid Wood 

voice 
yinginthe 
ideraess 
i of the cleverly mounted 
nee publicity for Mr Exuxh" 
all’s address to the Conservative.: 
ent Group in London oh Satqr- 
set out to create the impression 

. he had grown weary of life in 
wilderness and now, with a 

- Elity of spirit that only the big^ 
- men are capable of, wished to 
' aken back into the Conservative 

■ Past differences, ran the synop- 
■>£ his theme; had been removed 
he flux of time. The day for ra¬ 
il had come. Let Mr Heath and 
Conservative Party managers 

pt the olive bnmch&s gracefully" 
was being offered, 
was, at best, an odd interpreta- 
of Mr Powell’s known sanation' 

- possible motives. After, all, he 
benefited from the Conservative 
y*s long history of tolerant treat- 
t of rebels and misfits/ He bad 
been expelled from the party and 
parliamentary whip had not 

i withdrawn from him. He re¬ 
ed the Conservative candidature. 
Wolverhampton, ‘ South-West; 

ntarily and oa February 28. 
•d Labour, in spite of his proud 
aration that be had been born a 
T and would die a Toiy. 

Mr Powell wants to be a Coo- 
>ative he does not heed the bless- 
of Mr Heath as party leader or 

d Carrington as party chairman, 
need only enlist with a Conserva- 
constituency association and the 

d is done, for there is no. central - 
ty register of members. So far' 
Mr Heath and Lord Carrington 
<w, Mr Powell has never ceased 
jo a member of the Conservative" 

Party, and may still retain one or two 
of the constituency association presi 
dearies that were pinned bis him, 
like campaign medals, in recent 
yearn. 

Nor has there been any blackball 
from Conseryative Central Office 
that would. hinder'a: constituency 
association from adopting Mr Powell 
as its candidate;- — 

The story-line of the advance pub¬ 
licity therefore made little sense. It 
was necessary to wait for the speech, 
the . full speech, and nothing but the 
speech for Mr Powell's intentions to 
be made dear. He as. not asking to 
rejoin Mr Heath, and-the' Conserva¬ 
tive Party % he is asking tiurConserva* 
tive Party to join him, and In so doing 
seeks, the destruction of Mr Heath as 
party leader; 
. The argument is'as plain as day. 

: Under Mr Heath iha Consavtiiive 
Party was led astray, bntJocs of office 
has created a new situation in which 
better compass readings can be taken. 
'On Europe, statutory prices and in¬ 
comes, policy, die flbatfcjg potmd, 
withdrawal from Ease of Suez, and 
immigration, the •. leadership ‘ Tied 
divided the party and lost the general 
.election i and now events have con¬ 
clusively answered the question'who 
was right and who was Wrong. All 

'along; “Mr Powell impEes/Ms had 
been the true vdi.ee/ Let die Conser¬ 
vative Party have the grace to admit 
the fact. ' 

The timing of Mr Powell’s assault 
upon'Mr- Heath and his principal 
Beaten ants is scarcely likely to have 
teen governed by chance.' It is not 
tmly.that Mr Powell, who will be 62 
next month, knows that a general 
election to break the parliamentary 
deadlock is probable in the autumn, 
and that failure to regain s seat in the 
Commons w0nld.be the effectual end 
of his political career; He therefore 
needs to' advertise- his availability to 
Conservative constituency associa¬ 
tions who may be looking for a stand¬ 
ard bearar.- 

It is also. that Mr .He^ath, obliged 
tactically to ride' die. Conservative 
Party by bridle'and: bit, is for the 
present coming under critiristn from ■ 

backbenchers who hanker for grand 
set-piece battles in the Commons and 
from others who believe that the 
quickest and cleanest way to change 
party policies is to change the 
policy-makers. 

To exploit that party situation Mr 
Powell, again scarcely by chance; has 
singled out five, issues on which Mr 
Heath is known to have recommitted 
himself for the next general elec¬ 
tion. None of the policy reviews now 
taking place within the Shadow 
Cabinet raises questions about 
Europeamsm, the advantages of the 
floating pounck defence policy, 
immigration policy, or the need to 
have in reserve a statutory prices 
and incomes policy if .a voluntary 
policy is unattainable. They remain 
part and parcel of Mr Heath’s leader¬ 
ship, and -to- challenge them is 
directly to challenge Mr Heath. 

For that reason- Mr Powell’s 
speech on Saturday must be seen by 
Mr Heath, the Shadow Cabinet, and 
the majority of the Conservative par¬ 
liamentary party as an insidious con¬ 
tinuation. of the campaign he has 
waged so busily against his former 
colleagues. It is all of a piece with 
what they remember of him when 
he shared their counsels in Shadow 
Cabinet after Mr Heath’s election as 
party leader in 1565. He lost their 
trust then, and has never regained 
it. They accept neither his 
cariously potent rigid logic nor the 
purity of his motives. 

Mr Powell has made it too plain 
that he realizes his high political 
ambition can now be fulfilled only 
in a hurry and only in circumstances 
of catastrophe for the party he wants 
to lead; and his frustration is such 
that he allows himself to become the 
agent of party catastrophe. 

It is no* a prescription that could 
ever recommend itself to a party 
that has always understood that the 
end of politics is power, and there¬ 
fore it hardly matters any longer 
whether Mr Powell is in or outside 
Westminster—he would still be a 
voice crying in the wilderness of his 
ovm tragic choice. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The real troubles besetting society Stately homes and the wealth tax 
.From Mr /. Grimond, Liberal MP for 
Orkney and Shetland 
Sir, Tfie present uproar over the state 
of our society seems rather mis¬ 
directed. There may well be corrup¬ 
tion in local government. I do not 
know. There may even be a slacken¬ 
ing of standards in the civil service. 
But .Corruption among Members of 
Parliament seems small. 

Of course it is possible.to take 
exception to Members being sup¬ 
ported by trades unions or teachers, 
police federations, firemen or 
bookies. Myself, I find it sax-prising 
that this system raises so few eye¬ 
brows- It has, however, gone on a 
long time, is apparently respectable 
and even now is not to be stopped— 
merely registered. If these practices 
are wrong they should be stopped 
—not simply registered. 

What are far more serious are two 
growing habits which are quite inade¬ 
quately condemned. One is the 
facility with which some top people 
seem to find themselves so hand¬ 
somely rewarded. 

Countries-are destroyed from the 
top. Inflation is breaking up many 
things that are valuable in our life. 
But inflation is not the fault of Lord 
Feather or Mr Jack Jones—even Mr 
Scanlon plays a secondary part. Ir 
-is tbe responsibility of some men at 
the top of the establishment. Invidi¬ 
ous as it may be to pick on individuals 
who may be personally able, hard¬ 
working and doing no more than the 
system accepts, to bring home what 
I mean individual cases can hardly 
be- avoided, because it is individual 
examples which count. 

Golden hand-shakes of £80,000 are 
fHll paid. Chairmen and managing 
directors, whatever their blunders 
and losses, do not resign, often push 
up their salaries and perquisites and 
never take a reduction. 7 am per¬ 
turbed about the news that a very 
senior and respected civil servant 
who was believed to be intimately in¬ 
volved in .the previous government's 
policy of income control and who is 
presumably entitled to what was con¬ 
sidered an adequate pension should 
go off at once to be chairman of a 
bank at £34,000 a year. I go on press 
reports which may be inaccurate and 
I am aware of course that he was not 
directly responsible for policy. 
Nevertheless, I do think that top civil 
servants cannot claim to be entirely 
unaffected by the major policy 
derisions. 
. In the .face of all this, how can 1 
tell my constituents, many of whom 
earn £20-£25 a week, that they must 
not ask for more ? It is the extra¬ 
ordinary contrast between the 
demands for self-denial coming from 
the top in the country and their own 
behaviour which may make the 
country ungovernable and is cer¬ 
tainly wrecking the free enterprise 
system. And it isn’t only in salaries 
and perks that the contrast occurs. 

The Commons chamber sometimes 
hums with denunciation of the 
private car (not from me). What is 
going on outside ? The construction 
of a vast car park. Do ministers and 
heads of the nationalised transport 
industries travel to work every day 
by bus? It is rumoured that 
socialists patronise that sink of in¬ 

equality, private medidne, and even 
fend their children, unbelievably, to 
fee-paying schools. 

What we have also got to get round 
to is that there are many people well 
able and very willing to run “top 
jobs " with cars, secretaries and free 
jaunts abroad. There are relatively 
few—and the numbers decrease— 
who are willing to do boring and dirty 
and skilful chores, some of which are 
dangerous, if we want to restrain 
excessive demand, those at the top 
will hare to show an example end 
reduce their salaries and perquisites, 
while those at the bottom increase 
their own. 

The performance of the Top 
People has net been so good as to 
persuade my constituents that they 
are worth these perks and prestige 
salaries. Officials of the new local 
authorities are paid from £5,000 to 
£10,000 for easier ard less respon¬ 
sible jobs than nurses, physiothera¬ 
pists, etc. who are highly skilled and 
may hove to make lize or death deri¬ 
sions on £L329 per year. Further, 
instead of vindictive attacks on 
people obtaining £1,500 a year, the 
government should make a massive 
assault on those dearly marked 
areas of disaster in our cities and in 
some rural areas. 

The other and most vicious aspect 
of our world is the growing custom 
of blackmailing the government or 
anyone rise you dislike by attacking 
a third party. Violence in a free 
society is always contemptible but 
violence and force, whether by kid¬ 
napping, indiscriminate destruction 
aimed at a third party or, on a less 
serious level, by strikes aimed at 
the public, is a new horror in the 
long list of evil ingenuity. Yet some 
of *he press and television with their 
thirst for sensation often pander to 
this peculiarly repulsive vice by 
building up the perpetrators as 
heroes. Further, perfectly decent 
people are coming to believe that 
they will get no attention unless they 
indulge in a demonstration or a 
strike. And. alas, they are often 
right. 

If I think Scotland should have 
self-government or if I don't like the 
decision of a court of law, I should 
seize a small child and take off its 
ears, fingers and nose one by one 
until I get my way. I should then at 
least get an interview on TV. No 
doubt, too, I should receive sympa¬ 
thetic support from those who attri¬ 
bute it all to the wickedness of the 
capitalist system or to the intoler¬ 
able provocation of the Monday 
Club. If anyone interfered they 
would be castigated by some of the 
press for irresponsible conduct. 

It is somewhat typical of the in¬ 
herent lack of any proper scale of 
values in our society that the 
immorality of such goings-on—and 
of those excellently flayed by 
Bernard Levin last week—is skirted 
round while the press work them¬ 
selves into a lather over a register 
of MPs* interests. 
Yours faithfully. 
J. GRIMOND, 
House of Commons. 
May 17. 

Computers and privacy 
From Mr Paul Sieghart 
Sir, As the draftsman of Justice’s 
Right of Privacy Bill which Mr Brian 
Walden introduced in the_ House of 
Commons in 1970 and which led to 
the appointment of the Younger 
Committee, I should'like to welcome 
Marcel Berlins’s excellent article 
winch you published on May 16. But 
may I add one important point ? 

Neither Justice nor the Younger 
Committee found themselves able to 
make specific recommendations for 
the protection of the orivacy of 
records held m computers—or. more 
accurately, electronic data banks. 
Both committees, recognizing the im¬ 
portance, but also the difficulties, of 
this part of the subject, could only 
recommend that it should be further 
studied. 

But time is passing, ami more and 
more computer systems are being 
installed and—far more important— 
connected up with each other so that 
they can share the information which 
they hold. I know that the computer 
industry is only too well aware of the 
threat, which its art or craft could 
pose to privacy in the hands of male- 
volenc or unscrupulous Interests, and 
has devised systems, programmes 
and procedures which can make 
sensitive information just as secure 
as we like, provided that someone 
tells them what information is to be 
treated as sensitive, and what level 
and type cf protection we want for 
it. But no one in this country has. 
so far given them any ot the guide¬ 
lines for which they are so anxiously 
waiting.. 

Meanwhile, in the United States, 
there has been what for once really 
merits the title of a breakthrough. 
An impressive committee appointed 
to advise the Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare has written 
what, so far as I know, is the first 
fully thought-out study of the sub¬ 

ject, making clear, specific and 
derailed recommendations designed 
to avert the growing threat from 
Government data banks. I had the 
privilege of meeting its first chair¬ 
man and executive director when 
they were on a fact-finding mission 
to Europe. Their report—■** Records, 
Computers and the Rights of Citi¬ 
zens”—is a most impressive docu¬ 
ment, yet very few people in this 
country even know that it exists. 

Perhaps not all of its recommenda¬ 
tions could be adopted here without 
modification, but now that we have 
it, it is too late for anyone to shelve 
the issue by claiming that it still 
needs intensive further study. I 
should therefore like to ask the 
following questions : 

(1) Is there anyone in Great 
Britain—within or outside the 
Government—who has com¬ 
pleted a similar study whose 
results are ready for publica¬ 
tion? 

(2) If so, when can we expect 
publication, and liow long will 
it be before its recommenda¬ 
tions can be carried out ? 

(3) If not, is there any reason why 
we should not gratefully 
accept the United States com¬ 
mittee's work, and proceed 
with all due speed to adopt it, 
with such modifications as we 
may need ? 

We are loog past the phase of 
alerting public opinion to the proxi¬ 
mate threat. Most people who have 
ever heard about computers and 
value their privacy are only too well 
aware of it. The time is already 
overdue for doing something to avert 
it, while retaining the benefits 
which the machines can undoubtedly 
give us. I do most sincerely hope 
that we shall not have to wait much 
longer. 
Yours, etc, 
PAUL SIEGHART, 
6 Gray’s Inn Square, WC1. 
May 16. 

Natural justice 
From Professor A. H. Robertson 
Sir, The action of theDirisional Court 
in quashing the conviction of a Greek 
shipmaster cm the ground that he had 
not been given reasonable time to 
prepare his case (Tfte Times, May 11) 
is to be. welcomed, ell the more so 
as it will constitute guidance for 
magistrates on dealing with applica¬ 
tions for adjournment. 

The court, according to your re¬ 
port, based its derision on natural 
justice. It might also have invoked 
the much .more specific provisions 
of the European Convention on 
Human Rights, ratified bythe United 
Kingdom in 1951, Article 6 of which 
expressly guarantees to an accused 
person utter alia the right “ to have 
adequate time and faculties for the 
preparation of his defence.” 

The effectiveness of the conven¬ 
tion is strengthened when the courts 
invoke its provisions in cases to 
which they are directly relevant, such 
as that derided last week. It is note¬ 
worthy that the House of Lords did 
so recently for the first time when 
it refused to accord retroactive 
effect to the Immigration An 1971 
and cited in support both the Uni¬ 
versal Declaration and the European 
Convention on Human Rights, Article 
7 of which prohibits the retroactive 
application of criminal legislation. 
I The Times, May ij. 

This helps to achieve the purpose 
of the European Governments which 
has been described by the European 
Commission of Human Rights as 
being “ to establish a common public 
order of the free democracies of 
Europe, with the abject of safeguard¬ 
ing their common heritage of politi¬ 
cal traditions, ideals, freedom and 
the rule of law”. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. H. ROBERTSON. 
Simon Visiting Professor, 
The University of Manchester, 
Faculty of Law, 
Manchester. 

Debauching a currency 
From Dr D. E. Moggrid&e 
Sir, In your recent correspondence 
concerning the gold standard there 
has been some dispute between 
R. Palme Dint (May 11) and Lord 
Boothby (itey 4) over Keynes’s 
citation of Lenin. The quotation in 
question appears on page 148 Of The 
Economic Consequences of the 
Peace (1971 edition); “ Lenin is said 
to have declared that the best way 
to destroy the capitalist system was 
to debauch the currency **■ 
Yours faithfully. 
D. E. MOGGRTDGE, 
Clare Co7!esri 
Cambridge, 

From the Duke cf Bedford 

Sir, I was interested to read Mr 
Stewart Tendletis article on May 11 
on the stately home business and its 
probable plight as a result of the pro¬ 
posed Wealth Tax. 

Since handing over Woburn to my 
son my wife and I have been over¬ 
whelmed and deeply couched by 
hundreds of letters from appreciative 
visitors from a wide cross section of 
people all of whom-express the wish 
that Woburn and similar places may 
long continue. Whatever ones views 
on the Wealth Tax may be one 
deduces from these letters that it 
would generally be regarded as a 
tragedy by many people if these 
houses which bring sa much pleasure 
and enjoyment were to go. 

British architects, artists and 
craftsmen have worked so long and 
so bard to adorn and enrich these 
places which form so much a pan 
of the history of the country. Will 
anything be gained by destroying all 
this beauty and craftsmanship that 
is appreciated by 50 wide a public 
who regard these houses as pan.of 
their heritage ? 

The idea that we should all be liv¬ 
ing in masses of semi-detached bunga¬ 
lows all enjoying equal incomes and 
equal opportunity is some people's 
idea of paradise, especially if one can 
accept the belief that people are born 
equally intelligent, hard working and 
ambitious. However, it has been my 
experience over nearly 20 years in 
constant contact with the public that 
they long to escape into more beauti¬ 
ful and spacious surroundings and 
become depressed and frustrated by 
the monotony and drabness of the 
confined life in tower blocks and 
suburban developments. 

Our stately homes were created so 
that a privileged class could live a 
pleasant and enjoyable life. Surely, 
if they are to survive In the future 
they should became places that 
everyone could enjoy ? Living in 

such places may appear a dream to 
the casual visitor. Personally I have 
found it a very mixed blessing and 
frequently a nightmare. If one is an 
art lover and a perfectionist one 
never ever begins to have nearly 
enough money to have everything in 
the state of repair it warrants. One 
never sees the beauty of what has 
been restored, only the backlog of 
delapidation that lies ahead.' 

Tbe ways and means of making 
the money that these houses demand 
is an extremely tiring and sometimes 
degrading experience. However, if 
one loves one's house and .wishes to 
pay tribute to those artists and 
craftsmen who created so much 
beauty any individual sacrifice 
seems worthwhile, as long as pos¬ 
terity may continue to enjoy it. How¬ 
ever, they wiB have little appeal if 
they are to be denuded of their con¬ 
tents when the owners are forced to 
sell them to pay the wealth tax. They 
will become empty ruins and their 
parks and gardens a wilderness. 

I wonder whether a compromise 
solution could be reached whereby 
the tax could be paid with works 
of art but they could be left in situ 
as long as the public was free ro see 
them. There is nothing sadder than 
to visii a large house without furni¬ 
ture and works of art. Equally drab 
are great works of art exhibited in 
museums and galleries in a clinical 
setting. Both are morgues. 

British stately homes are one of 
our greatest tourist attractions both 
for visitors from home and overseas. 
Let us hope a compromise solution 
may be found so that these unique 
and precious collections can be pre¬ 
served and the wealth tax paid. 
I have the honour to remain. Sir. 
vour obedient servant, 
BEDFORD. 
Hotel Palacio des Seteals, 
Sintra, 
Portugal. 
May 15. 

Parliamentary drafting 
From Sir Desmond Heap 
Sir. Mr Antony Lewis’s plea for 
greater simplicity in the Finance Bill 
and the Consumer Credit Bill (May 
21) is one which should be heard 
loud and clear in many quarters. 
Die need for real improvements m 
our Statute Book is all too obvious 
when such complaints are made by 
those concerned with using and 
applying statutes in industry and 
commerce as well as in the law. 

His example of referential legisla¬ 
tion Ytbereby the earlier enactment 
(in tills case section 7 of the Improves 
ment of Land Act 1899) is applied 
in a later statute by mere reference 
to tbe relevant section -and without 
dscription of its subject matter, can 
be found multiplied countless times 
throughout the Statute Book. Worse 
still is the occasional policy of the 
draftsman to refer to sections of old 
Acts long since superseded by subse¬ 
quent legislation. In the example 
given by Mr Lewis the relevant provi- 
sions of the 1899 Act were repealed 
by the Improvement of Land Act 
(1899) Amendment Act 1925. 

Such a drafting technique pre 
vents both public and practitioner 
alike from reading through a statute 
with reasonable ease and comprehen¬ 
sion. It often involves the user in 
much time consuming research and 
erroneous understanding because of 
subsequent replacements or amend¬ 
ments. 

The Select Committee of the 
House of Commons 1875 stared tbat 
referential legislation ** seems to be 
increasing, and when carried to 
excess makes the statute so ambigu¬ 
ous, so obscure and so difficult of 

comprehension that the judges 
themselves r*n hardly assign a mean¬ 
ing to it. and the great mass of 
people for whom, of course, it is 
primarily intended, are unable to 
follow it without legal advice. Such 
a mode of legislation has been des¬ 
cribed as a Chinese puzzle, and the 
only justification offered for it is the 
difficulty of getting a Bill through 
the committee without such refer¬ 
ences. It may be doubted whether 
that difficulty is not somewhat exag¬ 
gerated. But at all events, care 
should be taken that this mode or 
drawing should be had recourse to as 
sparingly as possible ". There have 
been frequent judicial criticisms of 
referential drafting since that date. 

The Statute Law Society was 
formed in 1968. One of its objects 
is to procure and further the making 
of technical improvements in the 
form and manner in which statutes 
and delegated legislation are ex¬ 
pressed and published with a view 
to making the same more readily 
intelligible. The society realizes 
that one of the. main causes or 
obsoxrity in statutes is the system 
of referential legislation which the 
society would like to see reduced to 
a minimum. The society’s # views 
have been set out at length in two 
reports “ Statute Law Deficiencies ” 
(1970) and “ Statute Law: the Key 
to Clarity” (1972) and will be fur¬ 
ther expounded in another report to 
be published later in the year. 
1 am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
DESMOND HEAP, Chairman. 
Statute Law Society, 
2 Mitre Court Buildings, 
Temple, EC4. 
May 13. 

Death for hijacking 
From Mr Paul Buxton 
Sir, Mr George Gale, arguing for the 
return of the death penalty for 
"murderous hijackers” (May 17), 
claims that no one will risk his life 
to rescue a dead hijacker. Perhaps 
not. But in almost any country some 
days must pass between the capture 
of a hijacker and his execution. Dur¬ 
ing that period, the incentive—in¬ 
deed moral imperative^—upon his 
colleagues to rescue him will be 
immeasurably increased: on Mr 
Gale’s own reasoning, it will be now 
or never. So this renewal of the 
death penalty may be accompanied 
by an intensification of hijacking 
blackmail, of however brief duration 
on any occasion. 

I am as uncertain of the mental 
processes of hijackers as I imagine 
Mr Gale to be, bnt his debating point 
deserves to be followed through: 
which leaves the arguments far and 
against capital punishment pretty 
much where they were. 
Yours sincerely, 
PAUL BUXTON, 
Castle House, 
Chipping Ongar, 
Essex. 
May 17. 

Futnre of Concorde 
From Mr P. M. Qppenheimer 
Sir, On page 2S of The Times 
(May 15) Lord Watidnson is quoted 
as attacking the Government’s plans 
for greater intervention in private 
industry and insisting that private 
enterprise and the profit motive are 
indispensable guarantors of personal 
freedom. On page 19 of the same 
paper the same Lord Watkinson 
argues in a letter that the Govern¬ 
ment must continue to pour re¬ 
sources into Concorde, because in 
the end this aircraft will “ cream 
off the top and thus most profitable 
layer of passenger transport ”. 

The word “ profitable ” in its usual 
sense describes an economic activity 
where sufficient revenue is eanied 
to leave something over as a return 
on investment, after wages and other 
current costs have been met. By con¬ 
trast. in the case of Concorde the 
airlines see no'prospect of breaking 
even, unless they can buy the plane 
at a price well below its marginal 
production cost; never mind the 
£1.000 million development cost 
which is being arbitrarily written 
off anyhow. Perhaps Lord Watkin¬ 
son would care to explain bow the 
values of a liberal society will be 
safeguarded by allowing him and his 
boardroom friends to fly supersonic¬ 
ally round the world at the tax¬ 
payers’ expense. 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER ML QPPENHEIMER, 
Christ Church, 
Oxford- 
May 15. 

Archbishop's election 
From Canon Joseph Robisison 
Sir, Your reporter in writing of the 
nomination of Dr Coggan by the 
Queen to the Menropolineal See of 
Canterbury, refers to ** the formality 
of election by the Dean and Chapter 
of Canterbury May I, as an elector, 
assure bim that 1, for my part, by 
no means regard the election as a 
formality but as a necessary instru¬ 
ment by means of which the church 
could resist an ill-considered choice 
by the state. The fact that the instru¬ 
ment has not been so used in the 
past is no guarantee that it may not 
be used at some time in the future. 

It so happens that I shall be 
delighted to cast my vote for Dr 
Coggan, but there have been names 
bruited about as being on Ladbroke’s 
list against which I would have voted, 
and urged my colleagues to do like¬ 
wise. Perhaps now the pleasure 
which your reporter shares with us 
all in the announcement of Dr 
Coggan’s nomination may be tinged 
with some small regret that it has 
caused him to lose some interesting 
and entertaining copy. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOSEPH ROBINSON, Canon of 
Canterbury, 
15 The Precincts, 
Canterbury. 

Life in Outer Space 
From Mr Alastair Henderson 
Sir, Did any of “the eminent 
scientists and soenre EJPtl0Ij 
writers at a meeting of tne Royal 
Society “ (May 3). or did Mr John 
Maddox, whose article was printed 
on May 14, pause to consider what 
might happen after we have con¬ 
gratulated ourselves on contacting 
life in Outer Space ? 

Presumably, if this hfe can under¬ 
stand and reply to our messages, it 
will have a technology and intelli¬ 
gence equal to, and probably far 
exceeding, ours. 

What happens if this life is simi¬ 
lar to life on Earth ? Who among 
our eminent scientists would have 
recommended the native people of 
North America, South America and 
Australia to contact life in Europe' 

If this life in Outer Snace i 
totally different to our life, vt 
can comprehend the ensuing 
gers ? Surely there is enough 
ger of our destroying life on Jb™ 
without searching for aaothei^-el- 
tigence which might also doA 

Could not some of these 
scientists and science fiction 
who have spent years 
how to communicate wi alien 
forms of life, spend a thne 
wondering about the munc*e prob¬ 
lem of how to help almos^^fical 
human beings commupft* with 
each other ? j 
Yours faithfully, ! ■ 
ALASTATK HENDERSO* 
119 Hamilton Terrace, N*- 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr Q. J. F. Baer 
and Miss L. C. Birch 
Tbe ensaxement Is announced and i*esne HWpan. eia«n 
between Qucndn James Frank, daughter of Mr and Mrs William 

Mr F. C. McC. Howell 
and fiSa L E. flfijir 
The wipifwnwii is auatwiioed 
between Peter, eider son of Lieu¬ 
tenant- Colonel and Mrs F. R- 
Howell, of New Mile House. Ascot, 

younger son of Mr wad Mrs A- F. G. Mob, rtf Wilton, Connecticut 
Baer, Of Chore, Surrey, and Lorna United States. 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Cameron, youngest daughter of 
MrsJ Bircb and the late Mr Mr H. M. F. McCall 
p. c. Birch, of Eurton-in-Wirral, and Mist J. E. Basse 
Cheshire. The ensaeemeat 1 

and Miss J. E. Russell 
The engagement is announced 
between Hilary, only son af the 
late Mr F. R. McCall and of Mrs 
S. F. McCall and stepson of 
Mr G- H. B. McCall, Of 

SLWStond K FTiiS ^ Mrs 
and Miss K. L. Sedgwick F McCall and stepson of 
The en®«ement is amoonced G h. B. McCall, of 

CLARENCE HOUSE In LagoSj Nigeria, between Michael. Hammers, Applesbaw, Andover, 
May 18: Queen Elizabeth The 5?® °* M*8 Manwanog, of ^ Josephine, only danger of 
Queen Mother was present this ,Gree^^f' , Mr and Mrs J. Resell, of Church 
morning at the Annual Conference J*™.ymmgertdangmer of Barnsley, Cirencesto-. 
of the Royal British Legion Scot- Mr and Mrs G. A. Sedgwick, of 
tend (Women’s Section) which wad Leeds- Mr P. S, Id. Rogers 
held at the Town House, Inverness. M B __ . and Miss M. A. Page Croft 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen ~~rT.T~* rn M,un- The engagement is announced 
Mother subsequently honoured the s- D “f .„r,™mrpd between Kens, son of Mr and Mrs 
Provost of Lwereess (Mr W. A. The engaganrat « Geoffiw G. fcogera, of London, 
Smith) with her presence at between Riduurd Mcfaael,only sot Miriam, only daughter of 

raft of The Qucetfs HigM. ante, ana owan ^ Barry Rogerson, 
Rath, Lady Fennoy was In | daughter of Mr C. B.Mawer, use, Hertford. 

attendance. and Mrs Mawer, of Brook House, 
Ashton Keynes. Wiltshire. 

KENSINGTON PALACE _ 
May 18: The Princess Margaret, *C. G. H. Weaver 

3v£S£5£uu £s?S zsggttsttsisi SsSsQznstssrs aasarassaHr'si 
May 19: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon, as President 
of Sadler’s Wells Foundation, and - . _. Lynch, Allerford, Somerset. The 
The Earl of Snowdon, this evening MSITiagCS Rev J. F. W. M. Bowen and Canon 
attended a Gala Opera Concert at T. E.. Evans took part in the ser- 
Sadler’s Wells Theatre in con- Hon Robert Maftey vice. 
nexion with the Lilian Baylis Cen- and ASsa A. P. Hale The bride was given in marriage 
ternary Festival. The marriaze took triace on Sattrr- **7 her father and Mr Richard Rus- 

Tbe Lady Elizabeth Cavendish SstM^ CtaddtagIttSe, *« bj^ man. 
was in attendance. afthe Hon Robert Charles Maf- A reception was lurid at the 
May IS: The Duchess of Gloucester ^^cS^soufrfLorfa^ Lady home of the bride. 

r«g WM5RBS5 » J. G. R. Craig 
and opened the nstared Priojy HJ “gS *£££**!£ “■ ”“LS- *■ “ 

Mr J. R. Whately 
and ASss V. C Bodgktasaa 

The engagement is announced 

OBITUARY 
SIR HARRY RICARDcii® 

Theory and design of the inte 
combustion engine 

_ _ . Lynch, Allerford, Somerset. The 
Marriages Rev J. F. W. M- Bowen and Canon 

T. E.. Evans took part in the ser- 

S^nS??f'hS? ^The bride was given in marriage ReS Rattey (left) and James Jordon, two of the VCs assembling in London for their reunion. 
The marriage "took place on Sattor- her father and Mr Richard Rus- about to enjoy a pint of beer. 

A reception was lurid at the 

in the Priory Church of Worksop Warwickshire, and *’ G* 5* °t*|8 
and opened the restored Priory ^ R^I Miss S. P. E. Clift 
Gatehouse. Her Royal Highness was daughter of Mr and Mrs The marriage took place on Saror- 
l^r entertained to Luncheon by Dartd Somerden, Chid- day at St Edith’s, Monk's Kirby, 

Dr Coggan’s ‘theology of enough’ 
All over Christendom It (s in those countries where »V m-TO- David Hale, of Somerden, Chid- oay w at jicutu s, moots srroy, By Clifford Longlev All over Christendom a new It is in those countries where 

title Chairman of Basset]aw District rfinf4tr>n<». Kent. The Rev John °* Mr John Craig, only son of Mr ‘ , cleavage is apparent in the ranks Christianity is still the religion of 
Council at Worksop College. Boyce officiated. and Mr* Ian Craig, of Bnrneston Religious Affairs Correspondent of religious men and wooden^more the poor—Latin America, Africa, 

Her Royal Highness, as Deputy bride who was eiven in mar- HaU* Bed?le» 211(1 WBss SaUy Clift. t^. . arrival at Lamheth significant than the division into parts of Asia, and the black 
Colonel-i n-Chie f, was present at a younger daughter of Mr and Mrs s arnval at Lambeth ^^ogtcally conservative or pro- couatry-withm-a-country In the 
Reception given by toe 5th (Volun- by h«- Mtov’wwe a whtie street Ashton Cottage, PaJace ta November may be the “JJJJSeamps!Sgh largely cor^ United States—that toe impetus 

VWSr f^g^fTs^S?riS^a^Sq?et signal for toe Oiurch of England’s SS-_wlih7t. Iti?a^cLs_of has^come^for^tirfspohtittelns pro- 
Regiraeat at toe TAVR Centre. 
Peterborough, this evening. 

a long vefL She carried a bouqnei 
of yellow roses and lOies-of-the 

, hmwinpr w /vuuu viu- “ "“**"*—— - relating wim it. ir is a process ox «« mu iiuuuuuu. 
ies-of-the- cjated* assisted by the Rev Trevor overdue aggtomtnnerao. toe politicizing toe church, making cess. The Christian moral centre 

Miss jean MaxweO-Scott was In valley. The Hon Alicia Maffey and 
attendance. Rozanne and Vanessa de Pinna 

attended her. Mr Adrian Baker was 
best man. 

Vangban. 
The bride, who was given in mar¬ 

riage by her father, was attended 
by Emma Hamilton-Rnssell, Bianca 

“ opening to toe left ” which Pope plain the awkward - contrast td gravity has passed out of 
John inaugurated In toe Roman between, say. toe smooth lawns of Europe; toe World Council. of 
Catholic Church more than a an English cathedral close and the Churches, much abused in Britain 
decade ago. The Archbishop of slams of Calcutta. being left-wing, is probably 

Sir'Bany Ralph Ricardo, an 
engineer who - made notable 
contributions to die theory and 
design of the internal combus¬ 
tion engine; died on Saturday, 
at the-age-of 89. From 1919 to 
1964- he was chairman and tech- 
racai director of Ricardo and 

'.Company Ltd.. 
' .Bom in London .on January 
26, 1885, the son of the archi¬ 
tect and artist, Halsey Ralph 
Ricardo,-he wag - educated at 
Rugby and Trinity College, 
Cambridge. At Rugby he spent 
all his available .spare:time in 
the school workshops, where he 

-produced a number of mechani¬ 
cal devices, . including a coal- 
fired steam motor-cycle. At Cam¬ 
bridge he w«ked under Profes¬ 
sor Bertram HbpHnson and, 
while «rill an undergraduate, 
built ah etperimmtal.two-stroke 
petrol engine—the forerunner of 

. many others—for his own anmse- 
menc. 'On' leaving Cambridge he 
joined his grandfather's firm, 
Messrs - Rendel & - Robertson 
(later Rendel, Palmer & TnttonL 
consul ting engineers in West? 
tninster, ‘as mechanical' engineer 
for locomotives,.steam plant and 
oil engines. In 1916 he was ap¬ 
pointed consulting engineer to 
the - Mechanical Warfare De¬ 
partment, .and in-the years 1917- 
3919. .designed -and superinten¬ 
ded the manufacture of 7,000 
heavy-duty 150 bp - petrol en¬ 
gines for tanks. In-1918 he be¬ 
came consulting engineer for 
aero'engines to the Air Minis¬ 
try. About the same ■ time he 
established an organization for 
systematic research bn internal-, 
combustion engines and initia¬ 
ted in' his laboratory at Shore- 
ham a long series of investiga¬ 
tions on the shape of the. 

combustion chamber, the ties A ^ e 
of pistons and valves, ihe ”1 / 
of cylinder liners - and of' / 
factors affecting the .pa^ 9 » f 
ance and efftoency 0f p« f i* I 
and ofl engines. His research - If F1 - * * 
sleeve-valve engines in 'part^ J ^ 
Jar was most fruitful, -! 

He delivered the Thw '* 
Lowe Gray- lecture of the y A 
tution of Mechamcal Engin^G! I f 
in 1933,- when he suggested 

■ employment, for ship propuhJ 
of a multitude of light U ^ 
spued Diesel engines traan ; 
ting their power to the 5CT)r!t> 
'electrically, and in 1935 hevj ' 
the Melchett medallist and' 
turer of toe Institute of p 
In 1929 he became a FelloW 
the Royal Society, which ai 
ded him its Rumford Media 

. 1944, and he was elected, . 
honorary member of the An' 
can Society of Mechanical-E - - 
neers in 1942. He received, 
honorary degree of LLD fi 
Birmingham University in £ 
when he was described as 01 : 
high priest of the interaal-c 
bustion engine”, and in I94< 
became president of the.L 

' tution of Mechanical Engine 
In 1948 he became a men 
of the Scientific Advisory C< 
cil to the Ministry of Fuel. 
Institution of Mratoanical E 
neers awarded him the Ja r 
Watt medal in 1953 and in' 
Sussex University made bur . 
honorarv DSc. This book 
High'Speed' Internal Com ' 
tion Engine first published 
1923 went into a fifth edi 
in 1968. . 

He was knighted in 1948. 
He married, in 1911, Beat . . 

Bertha Hale, daughter of - 
Charles Hale. There were ti 
daughters of the marriage. 

n tit 
n 01 

A memorial service will be held . 
for Mrs Ivy Bartholomew on home 

_#___ __ ___ ... w ir-i<i ^ _ ving, is probably 
? xvas held ai the Thomas. Benjamin Thomas’, James | York’s style of evangeUcaTchnrch- "** Although this process has hardly ^ rioserro toe Christian political 

hlini*6 Carter and Miss Pamela Badger, mansiiip is in toe tradition of begun totouch toe Church of Eng- in toe world today than any 
ime of toe bride, and toe honey- I j _r.. rehmous oreamzauon in Britain 

Thursday, May 23, at noon in toe moon is being spent in Scotland. 
Domestic Chapel (upstairs) of 

MR G. CEDRIC WATKINS 

Mr Alastair Hunter Smart v.-as best Wilberforce and Shaftesbury rather land at its roots, toe ground foe religious organization in Britain 
man. than the more conservative face of thin new growth is already fertile, (except, peraaps, one or two ans- 

A reception liras held at toe that theological school winch has One remarkable indication of. thw sionary societies, who are by 
bride’s home and toe honeymoon recently been more familiar in occurred last year in the General - definition moreclosely involved in 
is being spent abroad. England. Synod of toe Church of England,, wbat.is banning abroad). 

Farm Street Church, 114 Momxt j Mr C. J. Newman 
Street, London, WL ’ " and l. C. Weir ana tne noneymoon 

The marriage took place at St “ b€ills 8pott abroad- 
Aogustine’s, FKmwelL, Sussex, be- Mr J. OTBefrne-Ranelajth 
tween Mr Christopher James New- ^ hb« e. G. Hawthorne 
man, youngest son of toe late The marriage took place on Satrrr- Birtfadays todsy I ““I me mamage took place on Satnr- 

Mgr J. M. T. Barton, 76 : Mr H. T. Frank Newman and Mrs Elsa New- day in toe chapel of Trinity Col¬ 

in recent speeches Dr Coggan on toe vexed issue of Church ™°JVyy enoren 
has shown that he is far from being investment in southern Africa. 
burnt oat as an Intellectual force? That issue had always been there those paths Is likely to .lead^ tor_a burnt oat as an Intellectual force. That issue had always been there 
He has repeatedly questioned the under toe surface. When it was 5SS??»wSS' 
values of latter-day western liberal first brought to public attention 1 
^,^1^,11^, —. „ .h. r~>u:__ lesidnal organized, religion.in this Cadbury-Brown, 61; Sir Harry erf Melbourne, Australia, and lege, Cambridge, of Mr John capitalism, not on toe fashionable in toe assembly there was some of-.Uw 

Campion, 69; Rev Professor Owen Miss Liona Cecilia Weir, cmly O’Beirne-Ranelagfa, son of Mr and ground that the pursuit of material surprise that such an uncharchly King’s) 
Chadwick, 5S; Flight-Lieutenant daughter of toe late Air Vice-Mar- Mrs James O’Beirne-Ranelagfa, of prosperity is a distraction from matter should even have been ™l^fa™nL'n do dentally 

product 

Christening 

/'riage by her father, wore a gown nonne affaj 
Mr P. R. H. Oifford . of white silk with full sleeves. Her incessantly 
and Miss J. A. A. G. Dunn- long silk net veil was held in place u theology 
The marriage took place on Satur- by a silk rose and she carried a £>ere j8 2 
day in Lynch Chapel-of-Ease, Sd- bouquet of white roses. Her sister, beyond wh 

nomic affairs, be has put forward worldly Christianity, a lot more quaHty of leadership. During 
incessantly what he calls the ignorant than it ought to be of (h. toe recent economic and Industrial 

enough ’’—that conditions outside its immediate manj voices clamoured for 
there is a level of living standard experience. 

yu. rtan„hv«- rrf Mr and day in Lynch Cbapel-of-Ease, Sel- bouquet of white roses. Her sister, beymid wtoch it » not decent for The paHtionng of Chnstiamty charches. Many responses to this 
worthy, Somerset, of Mr RoUo Miss Joanna Hawthorne, attended ““ ^ strive We to toe W«t is partly a product of generations call seemed anodyne? hrelevant, or 

JS-JJJAiSf Clifford, son of Major and Mrs her. Mr Paul Spencer-Longimrst have taken a larger share of toe of imsmonaiy work orereeas. AU platitudinous. Dr Coggan was one 
christenea Lomse Helen Alice __r __„_. _i___ world’s resources than we are those hnuntiful benefactors who ^_e__i_ 

a lead from the heads, of the 

Susanna bv toe Rev William P. £Ker « rrempom ^oun, 
Baddeiev at St James’s, Piccadffly, Frmnpton-on-Severn, Gloucester- 
on Sunday, May 19. The god- shire, and Miss Jatoe Dunn, daugh- 

Peter Clifford, of Frampton Court, was best man. ^ 
Framctou-ou-Severn, Gloucester- A reception was held at toe -t0’ .8ee”n» ro “ 

world’s resources than we are those bountiful benefactors who ^ few churchmen with some- 
thought their donations to- the tjjjog original and deep to say. 

5hffe, and Miss Janie Dunn, daugh- home of the bride and toe honey- ™*e onr sbare CTea fnrTher' hB «*«* eventually going something that looked weighty 

parents are: Mr Brian Meadows, 
Mr John SorrelL Mr - John -—— -—— 
Watenow, Mrs Anthonr'* Harvey, . • ._ . • 
Mrs Richard Fiddian-Green (for Appointments 111 
ivboro Mrs Grahaxti Lyons stood ^ 
proxy), and . Miss Charlotte Daly tn6 JrOrCCS 
(for whom Mrs Brian Pirn stood Royal Navy 
proxy). cATTAINS : I. R. Bowden * 

ter of Sir Robin and Lady Duua, of moon Is being spent to Geneva. 

The City of London 
Solicitors’ Company 

says- to tarn toe prim tire savages enough to put . alongside toe 
It is probably no accident that into English Christian ■ gentlemen parallel secular debate on the 

the member of the Bench of wrndd be surprised to find that the origins and nature of-toe crisis. • 
Bishops closest to 10 Downing retnm on their investment has come The second is the insularity of 
Street, Dr Stodnvood. of South- ta quite another currency. British Christianity, which many 
wars, was a staunen supporter of 
Dr Coggan’s candidacy for Canter- Christianity their own. and their ifl,at under its new general 
bury. They both approach toe version is neither comfortable nor secretary, the Rev Harry Morton, 

. The second is the insularity of 
British Christianity, which many 

Mr Geoffrey Gay writes 
The recent death of Mr G.- 

Cedric Watkins has deprived 
London of a remarkable man. 
He.had a distinguished career 
in the world of banking since 
.joining.Lloyds Bank at the age 
of 18. He retired-from the-bank 
in 1965 when he was manager 
of--Lloyds Pail Mall (Cox & 
King’s) branchy which inci¬ 
dentally is the largest single 
branch of any bank . in. the 
United Kingdom, and it was a 
key position to have held.: 

. He was a founder member of 
the City of Westminster Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce in 1947. when 
a provisional committee was 
formed with instructions to 
establish the chamber and he 
was.. appointed the honorary, 
treasurer. Within a year the 
chamber ; ■ was r established. 
Throughout the formative years 
he administered the ichamberV 
finances wkb prudent care and 
helped to shape its policy dur¬ 
ing .difficult times; he was : 
largely responsible-for Hie grant¬ 
ing by the Board of Trade of its 

incorporation in 1957. It 
therefore not surprising that 
was elected vice-chairman 
1959 and chairman in 1961. 

He was never happier tJ' 
when he was' helping ot 

■people; he was a joint honor 
chairman with Yehudi Menu 
of the National Music Coin 
of Great Britain and sul 
qnentiy a vice-president 
was a member of the corpt. 
tion, member of the board s 
chairman of the finance a 
xnittee of Trinity College 
Music, London, former nor »r * 
ary treasurer of die Wosj 5 
Parliament Association, a mi'j) \ _ : '*. * t. \ 
her of the membership cotnr' 
tee of the Royal Phiiharmo' 
Sode^, Governor of the Rok ^ f 
School! Bath, a member of .. 
Royal Concert Committee of l 
Musicians’ Benevolent Sodi 
and a Liveryman of (he Worst 
ful Company of Musicians. 

He leaves a wife, Helen, w 
whom he shared 35 years 
happiness and who can t: 
solace in. the foil. knowJec 
that, he will be remembered 
so many. 

The missSonized lands made Qf jb leaders share. The nipit 
Christianity their own. and their (bat under its new general 

C ATTAINS: L R. Bowden V> NortoOc M 
Id, Not; W. E. B. God«l to te CM City 

Premium Bond winners 

The following officers of the our?L, iae7 DOCn aPProa“ me y^raon is uorner comiornrae nor secretary, the Rev Harry Morton, 
. „F T «Tr,ir,rn^r- ____ condition of western man from a European nor middle-class. Ac the the British Council of Churches is 

fundamentally critical viewpoint. All-Africa Conference of Christian about go nniwi a considered on- 
H riMnc “Thf ^ 0oP—Prepare*1 *» force on Churches last week blade Christian slaoght on toe consciousness of toe 

ion questions leaders were considering and judg- littie-Euglauder churchgoer. Dr 
description as tog the standards of toe West, by Coggan. presumably,. wul succeed 

The weekly £25.000 Premium 
Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by Number 
7LK 500715. The winner lives to 
Cheshire. 

The £1,000 winners are; 
=BK-R51~7 1LFISJ3N4 WZKIIM 

“cotiMANDEWS • t. n. M. xiiw ia Rook. SSL,,* Se ,TnT P"? 21 P”1®- Hlsis the yardstick learnt from the West, Dr Ramsey as president of the 
in and, sejg »: j. R- I’5tely to be a controversial toe Christian gospd, and findtog council and wOI.be- able to-help 

Steward, Mr S. E. C. Gmseppu I pnnuo. it wanting. . to that process. . 
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staff ol Flo* Offr Nawal Air Cmd. Noj 15 : --—— 
D. WUtsHre to HADmi. NATEC h O 1C. f-. 
Dee 13; P. Lvu. 2 yri- loan ,tce with y 
Imperial Iranian Armed Forces. June 21 . JUHI1CII60I1S 
C,. J napes to Rmage In and. JH I. I*W! _ . 
J. F. Coward to V3l»am In and. ^ftrch 18, Marshall Scholars 
l«r»5: D. G. Mather to Min of Def with 

Dinners Service dinners 
svkSmm 1 DIS? :o2'28^' ru^I lim. The Marshall Aid Commemoration Lieutenant-Colonel WL Lipton, IBP The Middlesex Regiment (DCO) VY Oman 16HY6S 311 

«iyra*?qqjio | J^fc5^JfcoR™nOT.iMANDBR^ Q T,>i CommisstHi held a luncheon on Lieutenant-Colonel Marcus Lipton, .r,_ ^ tn 
cSmSSSSSS^SS^r!...!1 Saturday at tbe Livery Hall, Guild- MF, entertained members and J£ °[J£5 ^ t0 

m ncnicab'Ma3"eU' ball, by permission of toe Corpora- guests at the International Cultural Pf ?e ffgmaa Miss Alice Maud Robinson, or 
The Armv £ion the °f London, to Exchange at dinner in the House of St Paul s Cathedral on Scarborough, left £51364 net (no 
1 colonel OF regiment: Mjj-Ocn honour of the Marshall Scholars Commons on Saturday. There were r^p^c” duty shown). Sie left aH -her 
p. a. wormaid apptd Col iJ/18H, Mar ii. returning to the United States at present: nein at tne umeu Service and. property to the NSPCC. 

sssssSB-? ai*S »s=ffiaa»sss ■a&ga.-aaft4a.r-.>* 

Latest wills . 
Woman leaves all 

SVNMSIl 
dZP 702*04 

12Z5 8W233 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen, tbe Duke of Edin- 

P. B. Wormald «p*«d Cof 1J/18H, May 11. 
BRIGADIERS: Col G. E- Domraop to he 

burgh. Princess Margaret, Lord £?y.^SJf^CbeMSw“Cicnm»J'o&»c toe Committee of Vice-Chancellors 
Snowdon and toe Duchess of s««. M-«r y: .{■ ns%^eISS_ f*, ^ and Principals of United Kingdom 
Gloucester attend the Royal altinsooVo hr'Dbi/DCA moduo. MafuT Universities, was the commission's 
Horticultural Society's Chelsea ni^^V^ANT^gjLgNEts^LA^&Niw. special guest. The toast to the de- 
Show, 5 JO. 

Princess Anne presents tbe Whit- 

imissuKL, presided and Protes- 
Str Hugh Robson, chairman of 

OEUTENANT-COLONELS sS5SSS«t.,?het»art,ro1S0d^ ^rI,^rook. .cUoanof Smoo The Machine Gun Corps Old Com- ’SSwf^BroS. SSSlc,A^^5w 

“*^£252?* ‘Erector (Ar Jf £?0^) 

Simon Engineering and 
Strangbetong Ltd Machine Gun Corps 

Best. Mr Ernes 
bank manager ( 

of Carisbrooke. 
fy paid £23,675) 

. £90,546 

reunion dinner at tbe Duke of 
Fg- R-^F^hin, of Birmtogtam'Um- York's Headquarters, Oielsea, on E Mbntague 

^ ^S^ejjTBiniflwn Place, retrty, a graduate of toe CoUege ^carton ’SFih? n^aaSStatiS cSSSS^as S^Poli^T^Scer 
Ctor attends toe president’s Rmolmw Sb e, v«e-L.nri-, eiut. of Idaho. “L assooanou colonel Sir George Wade,. cb^r- Murv uaid £4S.0241 ..£166301 530; attends toe president’s fgghjft &>E-10Vwe'L,"rt?- w™- ! “ Idaho- 
party riven by the Vlctoria_ Cross RermEMFVfBrifl a. g. Harwood. Dame Joan Tickers 
and George Cross Asrooation, Mayif. Dame Joan Vickers gave a luncheon 
RAF Club, Piccadilly, 6.30. Rp^ti Air Force party at 44 'Westminster Gardens, 

Prince Richard of Gloucester m\70j»s.\so. . . . SW1, on Saturday for speakers 
attends a charity greyhound from toe EEC countries who 

Dame Joan Vickers gave a luncheon Hr A .vnn. m- n. h. flsjkt. \tr i. 
party at 44 'Westminster Gardens, 
5 *> 1, on Saturday for speakers Mr R- *■ irior •« Pr j. c. aapmn 

Deration rtTtor DTOasmitioa cX^Srr {jSwTwK cb^ g^)POliCC£l1KS 
between then- two companies, man, air w_ R. Eccott. Brigadier £4a’0Z4'l.1 ' 

jerugwrak*. SFhtsT' 
Sp&.j- ““ S52Si,“«SaJ& 

MR DURGA DAS 
Mr Durga Das, former chief 

editor of die Hindustan Times;' 
and a leading Indian jouraalist, 
fias died in New DeUu. He was 
73. 

Hi recent years he had written 
a wd ely-orcidated column for 
too Indian Nesrs and Feature 
AHiancfii * (Infa)“ winch he 
founded in^I960, and was editor- 
in-chief of a fortnightly maga¬ 
zine, The States.' He was a friend 
of Mahatma Gandhi, Mr Nehru 
and many'other, leading politi- 
Hang, " 

He began his career in 1919 
with the Associated . Press of 
India, then owned by Renters, 
and worked' on the Statesman 
in Calcutta: before joining the 
Hindustan Times. He became 
toe paper’s chief editor in 1957, 

He used toe proceeds of his. 
book India from Cirrzon to 
Nelms eni After, to set up 
national awards for journalism. 

He leaves a 'widow and six 
children. One of his sons is 
editor-in-chief of Infa. 

VISCOUNT 
CRAIGAVON 

Viscount Craigavon died 
Saturday at the age of 68. ’ 
elder son of the First Visco 
Craigavon. first Prime Mini* 
of Nortoeni Ireland wht * . 
succeeded in 1940, he was c 
cated at Eton and saw servici 
toe RNVR in toe Second Wc 
War. 

He married in 1939 Anf 
Fiona, daughter of Pt 
Tatchell, MRCS, LRCP. T 
had one son and two daught 
He is succeeded by his son 
Hon Jauric Craig. 

meeting in aid of toe Order of d/sa^eOr.’m*t i*?t. r. rnmr m dw J attended toe one-daj- conference Sovereign Order of St John 
St John, Wembley Stadium, 7. dcts? p.'j. c<^bv i ^ Church Honse, Wertmtastcr, of Jerusalem 

TUp Duchess of Kent .visits Cran- rajf Brtse notum “ ?90- by the Status of Women The annual dinner of the Pan The uueness ot vum»» -■ j a. rixmb u> rat wiBrnraia a* oi- I rnminHaa of London, Sovereign Order of 
nn.kM, vpnt visits Cram- Raf Brire nwim b.oc sopdr s<m. iur orgamzea D 

He uueness ot 31: j. a. Rixcm u» rat wiMennui a* ou Committee, 
brook School in its 400to annh e« »«.„»» ; i- g Pun«n to ho umminee. 
versary year and opens new £°mod ^otus. con,;.0 
sixth form block, 230. ot :a-t«> .x.\, oerVICe 

16 Squadron Association RAF 

Tbe annual dinner of No 16 Sq 

Exhibition: The Maya, their art Cditev. 
and culnrre. Museum of Mu- 5H5LS; 2P®‘M ttirW W 

Service luncheon 
1st Gurkha Rifles 

Tbe annual dinner of the Priory The annual dinner of No 16 Squad- £137.& 
of London, Sovereign Order of St von Association RAP was held at Payne, 
John of Jerusalem, was held on the Royal Air Force Club, Bicca- Cowes 
Saturday at toe Royal Air Force dilly. on Saturday. Group Captain 
Club. Squadron Leader Knight R. XJ. P. de Burgh presided and - 
Grand Cross Douglas Young-James Air Vice-Marshal J. GtogeU,. AOC 

(duty paid, 04,255) .. £107,244 
Gold, Mr Charles Reginald Wil¬ 
liam. of Tiverton (duty paid. 
£5.354) .£178342 
GribWe. Mr Frederic John Latimer, 
of Penarth, solicitor (deffy paid. 
£137,661) . . .. -- £251,424 
Payne, Mr Hubert Leslie, of 
Cowes .(doty paid, £25^/£} 

GERALDO 

kind, Burlington Gardens, 10-S. 
Lecture: Language andPsychoi- 

Aadorar- “ OC 
WIUIuw to HO 
D. O. Luka to A 

: Unit, M 

A^foid M 

•Sv^bv T^AT^mlor, PhD,Lon- ws8dr^nL* a Ll^2&»^i«r2b"vrrive at .the Army and Navy CluiT. Theshop of Cypvus,"*"and the ation, aad^Vtog Commander R. £. From Ther Times of Thursday, May 
SS’ School of Economics, S"dp-0SLm”k^"r>ffD Si a STS D- G- T- Horsford Golf, Grand Prelate ofthe Order, Edwards,. Officer Commanding the 19. 1849 
TTnnghton Street. Aldwych, 5. mw a--presided.-attended._squadron, were present. _ , ■ - 

■ Air t. Jfej 22 ; 
OC RS. Mi« 25.. 

The annual reunion luncheon oT was in toe chair and toe guest of 23 Group RAF, was toe principal __ . 
toe 1st Gurkha Rifles Regimental honour was toe Yen C. C. H. M. guest. Air Vice-Marshal C. M. 25 VeaTS a20 
Association was held on Saturday Morgan. Chaplain of toe Fleet. Stewart, president of the assoc!-. 

squadron, were present. 

Farmers’ helpers celebrate their jubilee {University news 
Oxford 

Speedy justice " 
Mr Thomas Dewey, Governor of 
New York State, visited the Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court yesterday- and 

Fifty years of existence was offi- -• 
dally celebrrted last bytoe ^ Plllfll T6 
National tattutt Of ■/IgUCUliUl C 
EnglneeriDg,_wtato tadtti ongd----- 

Tbe Arnold Modern Historical occupied a scat on the' bench next 
oew stio, whose design is still went, involve much research Essay Prize has been awarded 10 to Mr Justice Hallett. ■ 
being modified in detail as experi- work, particularlv in the detixn of G- A- Loud, Merton College, with Before leaving for Amsterdam on 
ence accumulates, enables much system* for automatic control of book prizes of £30 to I. G. Doolittle, the second stage of bis European 
flPHMr rimwb, at U.1_:.l L. ,11_ _ t :___ r-.■-U.1U„ - M. Huhw mitlia nF h(o 

Leonard Amey 

- -   J - - ■ ■ - . _ - .  -- - —* BUIVUIUU1. bVUUVi 

greater depths of material to be light, temperature and water. But 
stored, with better consolidation for the layman tbe most interest- 

Mr Gavin Henderson writes: 
The news of Gerald o’s death- 

will come as a sad blow; not 
only to those -involved' in the 
dance band world, but also to 
many concerned with toe arts 
in general Living near Crawley, 
m Sussex, he was one of the 
prime movers in that town’s 
festival of. the arts—it was 
largely-due to-his,.tireless sup¬ 
port and infectious enthusiasm 
that.toe festival succeeded. He 
was always ready to advise 
those less experienced than 
himself—there are . many, 
including myself, who owe a 
great deal to his generous en¬ 
couragement. 

and much less waste. ins tiring in the horticultural field slty College. tain stace 1925. " I nave stma 
The best and most economical was a house big enough 10 use Elections * said, is a few days you 

way to apply proprionic add to machines in wbidi is roofed with it»isaOKr'coLLFGE: Dean *K***Hn “iristintion of jutiice_Yomr 
hay would be at the porat of an inflated doable skin of light fa»« bran-*waed 10 b. g. coiiios. procedure is, -of course, su 

5»“Se transparent plastic, SSSf & SicS* SS^SS» TS&^“rs ilSCSS £ 

Lincoln College (proxitne necessity holiday,' Mr Dew^ spoke.of his 
and £20 to M. L. Bridges, Unhtt- impressions of his first visit to Bn- 
slty College. tain since 1925. “ I have studied ". 

ture at uxiora m 

the days when the toeap ttactor, 
first let loose on farms dnnng the 

he said, “ in a few days yomr ad- 

S wS war h-l “ 
effect a mechanical horse. 

iSS is 

and h. r. wuuiiiu nu.iu s* Baaf* There are four judges-in London 
Sduoi. *ua dfa* Rom Triaitr Ton doing the same work that we have 

«r'"SSSmbw uLhSSZ { rt the Old Bailey which took an 

30 judges for In New York/ Only 
this morning I saw a murder case 

bran cieaed bno -ox . Mr j hoar and a 
a Dtran Profenontals. ot Blotbrinisuv t 
October 4. ri73. Profinor O. Rata- “i£en a 
u ma iGaonj. llm <LooflQra._nr America 
TraaktarO. eteeted AiUrer Goodtan 

alley wE 
half. It would have 

week to 'finish 

V Readers who wish to see. the 

oi# jO&Ttf bar- BUBOM Radtataonsensors may find their ^0US. 'the !!«« wSSSTif Wt «k« ^ to 'finish in 

Siditag altoSU mn^lcStoa'f^^s Tta ^^ad^ra who wish to see the TPn cL- The ^nolements and bewnd«™>B™^ jn>zr’on which co»u«ue hanres.er, whose imper- pia^c SMn has __ -crttUtBd life <uuuj>nA»» iiwi Ktcnix- r*r iw*. iteaoe^ wno wan ro seeine 
ploughing. The snpie^* wane aspects of design 0° fections are still a source of nVTfJ.~.“^„r,as 311 j. h. cSua. pan rrSW), as® lAanraum fan vereion of this or other reports 

S tMnkiSis toit tiS-25» flSST S. S-S5*SS in toe series, are£reminded that 
usually rehes of for years aao ^ g SJJ j derice most be far enough ahead innated^^pm^bfhi^crufn1^ it gMbgSf1°1 oaot« l 1^ microfilm copies of The Times are 
airiTnal era and it was inarftinery manufacturers- gu£_.j the knives to move the cutter : - ■ remarkably .smau. It biM swi Or c. p. s._ Hcodcn^n available in many public libraries 

John Fealy, toe American chore- 
°srapher, died ia a road accident 
at.The Hague on Thursday. He 
was 44. He began his career as a 
dancer in New York-and was 
recently director , of toe Inde- 
pendieme Ballet Company in 
Mexico. He was responsible for 
the choreography of a new ballet 
which is due to be given its 
premiere T>y the -Ntaherlanda 
Theatre next month. 

MR ERNEST \ 
RAYMOND Oil 

R. C. H. writes: 
No obituary of so proHfic- 

autoor as Ernest Raym ' 
could have referred by h; 
to more than a very small:1''. 
portion of his novels- Mis' 
add one title to those you t 
mentioned—Mr Olim (19: 
the ficxionized portrait o' .- 
fine but eccentric teacher 
classics at St Paul’s Schoo 
the turn of toe century. ’*■. ’ 
comparatively short, be 
fully executed work is not *. 
treasured by a multitude- 
readers beyond the ranks. 
Old Paulines; it serves, . . 
haps better than any otoe 
Raymond’s books, to dei. 
strate Ins fastidious craftsi ■ ... 
ship at a late flowering ta '• 
powers. Although be .hav,*«^_ ■ 
Bailzaaan fecundity in the 4- l~- 
tion of character his work^fcv^j-. 

. never hasty or slipshod; 
cared deeply for toe fenn 
late and graceful use of ^ 
guage; to him toe novel i jfi 
ao art form demandiag not Nf 
less than ‘ a lifetime’s apd j 
tion. To .that artistic ime S 
he. added, from toe : 
resources of a spirit vfe 
never aged, the bnrnunir.inuli^^ 
Christian charity, toe de 
in ail tilings lovely or aam 
which made him so 
a writer and so incomparal 
friend. * . --- 

• - - y*, 

y v * 
• At k „ 

H 
■) Li 

animal 1 

more tin 
situation 

EES3?* ia the series, are remtaied that 
BMBbeanutei «auata from October i. t97z mi ot) film, copies of The Tunes are 

Most Of me ^iy « the queue to oe wneu. penetrate straw and not echo from 
Oxford, moved ia $ev*ay****J> “s^ons, when they emerge, iUrf!lce 

jasai% ss-a-a 

iiarea is remarlmwy sniaii. ii uw Dr g. d. sjtofawi available in many public libraries 
£Z2£ifSBrtaln a^teSd. 

uiuuzn it has not yet expen- 19-a. tor nw «*«. 
iced heavy snow. dakwtv college ■ Dr \. Karawm. 
Silsoc has a good tradition, of „ 

Ln Han, a former Nationalist 
Chinese general who went over 
wafa his troops to toe Oimese 
Communists, Has died in. Pekine 
at toe age-of.79. ■ 

Mr Elmer C. Walter, fo 
Financial Editor of United l;"v 
International, has died in 
mom, Florida. He was 80. . 

‘ Air Commodore I>. - 
William Frederick Bonham"' 
ter, CB, DFC, AOC RAF hr , 
king 1951-53, died on Frida, 
was 73. 

daDtatiod of traditional Imp*®" w-en worked out for Jie improve- "Station Is work nutTc.rV *1‘? toe ministry SET and traditional routines to Jeep ™fn£venti]atioQ in Uvestock iSective thtaniim erf ^ 'Pb £anne<rs’ 

Pariiamentary diary 

Latest appointments House of Lords 

Padiaineiitary notio -• "iV 

Mmatar. Wav 13: Ftorfag. IBffhWIkiBl 
sad Xrtla HUlf md second thue. Nniosai 
ansaace mu read ibtrd Umc and TOCdTCd • 

Mrtt,sac-3?5 s 
cSdersbly changed. . detarmlne just where and^^how big for enmnp wood, phstlcs f,SSd i£'t 

fflSSSgs zgz&rjM s“#SS SSSSsf 
taw fivestock sector and m feed pressures sod use only as much _ "prat sonnued, perhaps, a little 

Latest appointments include r~ 
_ 

responsibility secretary frrrl sod Sollelion lABHIrfanl) 

bor-niture- BtnldUig has 
beae e as 

Sfe^sra.-^ 

The ikaf the researto work yeare- has always ^ lLf fast eaonrit and how ro seas section which has to its credit SSAFA (The Soldwrs’, Sadms and teyadaw *** caamrnMi.noJ<rU«lSa -jh^S ha?1S ■ sa £ -s. «HLa!s a^jsssr risers 
‘ under, investigation 
years- ^ 

wlr What remains to be worked 
to switch the Jet on There is. incidentally, an oter- 

ou* 1____and how rn (RK WTifw viiirh hai tn nvdir 

TM» W:1M end 
W- 

have been toe fle»- ke^ “et aH ti5« ta the field.“ martdn^ for ^ by devel^ing Ueut^t Ge«ral Sir Houie of Common^ ' “■ 
^S^^Sn to be tmdertatoi JgjBfX. ?»5 fit—fc. *2* ®edflca1^ * Jexkmld Denmag retires on June 
foprori a satisfactory a“*®£- Sr hay against detenoratipn Moo@ capital Invest- their request. 12. suabu,« koraw= irctarf. *wiia»SS their request. 

lire con.jie* cohdiaons by the use of proprionic acid- tbe «P 
ary for ict measurement orren 

fowfsa *ra»otfcS*lp for 

Thttrala, May 16: Finance BID.. 

m£r. "uTTt1:' 
tin ul YondL nd Cota*=iw Bob 

AdloonnDcm debtts atata. 

House of Lords - 
Todzr u uo: Monawm Rriurtn*. * ;■ - 
(UK tendrtrtbiB AiaborfLy. knd D ^',. F 

ranwrrlsw^atho Bifahiofl lloa ' vr<': 
Tomorrow at 2J0: UoSeraJiy ef Brt*. 
gecanj roatUag. DebaabU jiowUm ■» 
power, «r. tho Enroocsa Rartliawt., V 
Wcdattflir « XJP-- Dctaw wfct*1 

’■nrara^K 11.00; nWTraffic BgL^ 
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cmndSeo Detanbic tnntloti'-j v 
Um.Ooai Unircndtr. . 

House of Commons • ' r, - ^ '.rj v •. , i 
TMn u 2-30: Prtw» fk' 

sfsnztti’ss&rsj&gs. --*• 
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iRic conthuNd. • ' 
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^iIKoodedga ; “ While- there couM be a 
b>r Correspondent senes, of agreements is differ- 
i-Joyees should have, the 5? -mdostaies end. companies 
'I'D be consulted on snare- *Ci<^wC°B?CtITO 5^" ;> v- - , gaming, I would suggest that 
/ magement decisions, and SexT^ight be adSragesin 
S-ffiouid be a reappraisal-of embodying the' principle in a 
•V;ape of collective bargain- general code of conduct drawn 
: r Ronald MeLntosh, direc- HP Jointly by the GBI and the 
..leral of the National Eco- TUC.” 

Development Office, said .The TJEDO director-general 
..reral of the National Eco- 

Development Office, said 
weekend- - 
mg clear that NEDO was 

me debate on .worker 
.patibn, he Edged the TOC 
e CBI to draw up a code 

; the debate on worker <“vereification3 mergers and 
.patibn, he urged the TOC acQtoxi turns, . movement to. a 
e CBI to draw up a code location, and introduction 

' duct on the stiita- • n*w technology-—whMi de¬ 
ar joint regulation by the future prospers 
rs and management. . company. 

V -frontiers of collective — industry 
ning had been extended areT.at 
V rwpr the veers and the “ a basically market- 

Crucial negotiations 
this week to stave 
off property failures 

Strong rally 
in April 
for National 

By Our Financial Staff 
The cash-smrved Lyon Group 

! Savings 

Wall St fears more 
banking crises in 
wake of Franklin 

powerful factor in the creation By Tim Congdoa 
of tfekuge residentiai property j April was a better month for 

- - - ' 11 National Savings movement. 

Ur j. Lindsay Alexander, chair¬ 
man of Ocean Transport and 
Trading. 

Jer to Lyon, said yester¬ 
day that it was is everybody's 
interest that buildings in the 
course of construction should be 
completed, and that the setting 

Mir Harrington warned 

y oyer .the years and the market- 
niohi- UH>)1 hp rine fnr an economy, I do HOT Sight well be ripe for an . QO not ■r6^th. .these are suitable areas it recognition of the 
r subjects for joint reg- 
a,he argued. . . 

' principle, the issues in- 
■l1 included trade union 
lition, representation and 

for joint regulation and collec- • V ' - *1 
tivcfe^- heaigKd. . UnbUlt 

. In inis area joint regulation 
could act as a brake on innova- - 'Vtr " v - 
tron and enterprise arid on the ■ rJITl'tsTtf*!* 
development of the new meth-*-*'**’■ ■ 

Ocean group g£J 
may sell 
unbuilt gas 

ipleted, and that the setting property companies o per at ... 
if a new company would be a London not to come to the G 
cal move leading to an with their begging bowls. “ logical move leading 

orderly liquidation. the last week, vre have seen 
At the same time, Mr Franklin leading property «*«"'« 

denied reports that Keyser had one specializing m 
lent as much as £32m to'Lyon, apd commercial 
He said the loans were “not the other in middle class accom 

methods of payment, 
aes, overtime and shrft- 

-- «ua onu approaches which we 
payrnenr, as a country need so bacBy if 
na shift-we are--to -meet international 

ig policy; methods, pace competition: 
aiming of work; security ■ “However,.! believe it is 
pJayment, dismissals ■ and time "to recognise that are 
fancies, disciplinary deci- matters in winch employees 
health, pensions, recruit- have1 a close and legitimate 

training requirements interest, and boards of directors 
pportumtnes, and promo- must take it into account when 
•“P?- making decisions, 
ese are the areas which I “In my view the first step 
t most workers think of should be an acceptance of the 
they talk of partiripa- principle chat in such strategic 
Mr McIntosh told' a con- 1 areas, which responsibility must 

By Peter 'Hill 
Soaring building costs and 

growing nationalism in the ship¬ 
ping policies of gas-producing 
countries may' lead to Ocean 

remotely on that scale **. 
A group of bankers will also 

be meeting to assess the scale of 
proparty sales by the Stem 
group which w31 be necessary 
to meet its liquidity problems. 

«. xnodanon in Loudon, rei 
l will »*«> their fallibility, 
w scale of “ The developers* boom 
he Stem London is virtually over. J1 
necessary comes the people’s turn.” 
problems. Mr Ronald Lyon: In 

The group already eatlgri in Business News it was stated 
Mr Kenneth Cork, a specialist in Mr Ronald Lyon “ has per“»™ 
company acpudalaom, to riwir liabilities to the 
the committee of bankers. excess of £10m." W 

countries may lead to Ocean The extent of the group’s asked to make it dear this 
Transport and Trading seeking problems remain undear, but a inaccurate. The true position 
a buyer for a liquefied natural meeting of shareholders m Wil- that Mr Lyon has 
gas carrier ir ordered three year* star Securities, the parent coon- guarantees for 
ago. puny of the grooqp, is shortly to tered into by companies in 
■ "The 1 ■ Lhreroool-hased Dcmh consider whether'liquidation is' group for sums in excess 

training requirements inters 
pportunities, and promo- must 
>!icy. maid; 
ese are the areas which I “ Ii 
t most workers think of shau! 
they talk of parridpa- peine 
Mr McIntosh told a con- ' areas 

ago. 
' The ' Liverpool-based Ocean 

. group .ordered the 120,000cu necessary. company 
metre capacity ship in 1971 thought to be 40 per cent cen¬ 

tered into by companies in 
group for sums in excess 
£10m. 

There are no stuns owed 
from the French yard of Chan- trolled by Mr ‘Wntiam Stem, Mr Lyon personally to Ronald 
tiers de FAtiantique at a cost of Mrs Stem and the Stern Charit¬ 

on at St George’s 'House, rest with directors, their disere-1 between £25m and £30m. The I *hle Trust. 
toon is not 

Whitehall review of 
orth Sea reserves 

-)ur Industrial-Staff 
ibstanrial increases in the 
3 of North Sea oil and gas 
rves will be disclosed by the 
eminent tomorrow:. TAtest 
mates of reserves and pro- 
tion will be contained in.tha 
ailed “brown book” which 

bring official forecasts up 
date. The report, , will be 
oduced by Mr Eric Varley, 
etaiy of State for Energy, 
was referred to earlierthis 
th by Lord Balogh, Minister 
tate for Energy who indi- 
1 that it would! reveal “ sub- 
xal, indeed surprising ” ad- 
uces. He experienced 
deuce that there would be 
:er important oil discover- 
nce the first estimates were 
shed. 

oil would he coming ashore by 
1980. Lord Balogh, speaking 
recently in the Lords, Said that Shmoihiz w Rritain wmiM Kd ootuac omoping V. 

ship is-scheduled for delivery in 
1977 .and industry sources now 
estimate the cost by that time 
could total atone than £50m. 

Unde^. the original plans the 
ship would be owned by an 
Ocean subsidiary, Odyssey Trad¬ 
ing, while a sister ship being 
built by the same company and 
scheduled for delivery in 1976 
was ordered by the Dutch com¬ 
pany, Nederlaudscbe Scheep- 
vaart Uaie, for its subsidiary. 

Scam is one of the biggest 
owners of residential property 

Lyon (Holdings) Ltd or any of 
irs subsidiaries. The Times is 
glad to make this position clear 
and apologizes to Mr Lyon for 

hi Britain, particularly in the any embarrassment he may have 
Tjmdnw area. Mr Seem was a suffered as a result. 

-irious official estimates 
suggested that between 70 
m -and 100 million tons of 

Britain would be self-sufficient 
in energy from the late 1970s and. 
thus .he dearly implied that 
production would lie consider¬ 
ably in excess of the TOO million ] 
tons by 1980. ■ \ 

Other estimates made recently . 
have suggested that by 1980 the 
19 fields which have so far been Erevan in the:North Sea, could 

e producing between 150 mil¬ 
lion to 160 mlDidrr tons of oil 
annually.- 
-The'‘f brown hook* forecasts 
will be an important influence 
in shaping government policy 
towards greater partidpataoh in 
the oil and gas exploration and 
development programme in the 
North Sea. It will also be-the 
forerunner -of two: further .im¬ 
portant statements on energy 
policy. * -■ j 

BP Chemicals to spend 
£4.5m on ethylene plant 
at Grangemouth complex 

lore US oil taxes unlikely 
Our United. States 

imics Correspondent 
fork. May 19 

* oil company executives in 

Both ships, like a number- of 
Ing carriers, were ordered on a 
speculative basis with no firm 
commitment to any particular 
ga^export route. Marketing of 
the two ships was to be under? 
taken by a jointly-owned comp¬ 
any, Gastramco. 

-Earlier this month Mr 'J. 
Lindsay Alexander, chairman of 
the_ Ocean..group, referred to 
the contract In Ms annuel re¬ 
view.-“Our hopes for substan¬ 
tial entry into the worldwide 
carriage of Ing have been some¬ 
what reduced by the increase in 
national control of what we had 
hoped-would become an inter¬ 
national free market,” he. said. 

Building of the Odyssey Trad¬ 
ing vessel has not yet started, 
although plans'. are. almost 
completed. Industry . sources 
indicated at the weekend how¬ 
ever that Ocean may seek to 
find a buyer for the ship. 

A possible purchaser is the 
operator for the Ruhrgas con- 

BP Chemicals International is 
expanding capacity for ethylene 
and polyethylene in a £4J>m 
development programme at hs 
Grangemouth complex in Stir¬ 
lingshire. 

The 250,000 tonnes annual 

More than £1-Sm worth of new 
equipment is being bought by 
Cementation for the scheme and 
k is expected that 40 expatriates 
and 600 locals wall be employed 
on the project. 

Substantial civil engineering 
works will be needed in the first 

ty ctixyi _P. . _. nf rhf* on^nttinn and 
boosted byr an additional 40,000 
tonnes with completion dna 
early in 1976. This extra capa¬ 
city is needed to provide feed-. 
stock for the high-density poly¬ 
ethylene plant where capacity is 
being increased to 120,000 
tonnes annually. 

Work on the polyethylene ex¬ 
pansion is scheduled to be com¬ 
pleted by the end of next pear. 
Both contracts have been 
awarded to George Wimpey. 
Reddish expansion: Further 
modernization, and expansion of 
hs plant at Cbeadle Httkne, 
Cheshire, was announced at the 
weekend by Reddish Chemical. 
Recently .the company com- 

according to figures released 
yesterday by the National Sav¬ 
ings Committee. Although re¬ 
payments exceeded receipts by 
£23 Jm, accrued interest amount¬ 
ing to £30m was sufficient _ to 
cause the amount remaining 
invested to rise by fTS.lrn. 

This compares with a fall in 
the amount remaining invested 
of £143m in March. Some im¬ 
provement might Have been 
expected with the ending of the 
three-day week and this seems 
to have materialized. The three- 
day -week, which reduced earn¬ 
ings, was responsible for a 
drop in saving as consumers 
cut back their spending only 
slightly. 

Bet in April last year receipts 
exceeded repayments by £4rru 
to cause, after the addition of 
accrued interest, a £42Jhn in¬ 
crease in the amount remaining 
invested. 

The latest figures confirm the 
earlier impression of a serious 
shortfall from last year’s 
National Savings performance. 
The tool shortfall in the first 
four months of 1974 on the 
corresponding months of 1973 
is more than £25Dm. 

In these circumstances. Sir 
Robert Bellinger, chairman of 
the National Savings Committee, 
has sem a statement of intent 
agreed at the movement’s recent 
onrmai assembly to every MP. 

It expresses “ deep concern ” 
at the potential impact on fixed 
interest savings media at con¬ 
tinued high rates of inflation. It 
defends the work of the volun¬ 
tary movement and urges the 
continuation of the National 
Savings stamp. 

The statement stresses the 
relevance of the principle of 
saving in modern society, 
rejecting opinions expressed in 
seme ouarters that the expan¬ 
sion of the “Welfare State” 
had made personal saving un¬ 
necessary. Increased personal 
affluence, it claims, only 
heightens the need for im¬ 
proved handling of persona] 
finance—of winch saving is 
described as an integral part. 

It also draws attention to the 
CTgni'ficanCT of the voluntary 
savings movement, which it 
sees as one of a number of 
inter-dependent partnerships, 
linked formally with the De¬ 
partment for National Savings 
and the Trustee Savings Banks 
but also, informally, with the 
highest levels of government. 

In illustration of the service 
provided by the movement, the 

From Frank Vogl 
New York, May 19. 

The disquiet experienced on 
Wall Street is being reflected by 
people who have not been so wor¬ 
ried and nervous for years about 
the big banks and the markets, 
a partner at one 0$ the leading 
investment banks said here. 

Rumours are circulating that a 
number of top banks are in des¬ 
perate trouble, and they arc 
being taken seriousiv in manv in¬ 
fluential quarters an a result of 
the serious difficulties at the 
Franklin National Bad:—die 
20th largest bank in xhe United 
States. 

Bankers, here and at Federal 
agencies in Washington stated 
that the government is deter¬ 
mined to prevent Franklin fail¬ 
ing and that the Federal Reserve 
system has already started pump¬ 
ing money into the banking sys¬ 
tem to relieve serious pressures 
that has built up. 

It has been noted that detailed 
discussions were held by top 
government officials from the 
Treasury, the office of the Comp¬ 
troller of the Currency, the Fed 
and the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, (SEC) on Frank¬ 
lin’s problems prior to these 
difficulties becoming public 
knowledge. 

Some of these agencies argued 
strongly against Franklin having 
its shares and bonds suspended 
on the New York Stock Ex¬ 
change and tried to prevent the 
bank from omitting its dividend 
payment. 

The basis of these objections 
was fears that such actions by 
Franklin could produce panic 
and a serious crisis of confidence 
in the country's financial insti¬ 
tutions. 

Panic has not developed, but 
Franklin’s derisions on its shares 
and its dividend have started a 

flood of rumours, with numetv 
ous leading banks being openly 
mentioned, giving rise to fears 
about the prospect of a break¬ 
down of serious proportions in 
the banking system. 

This was sharply reflected in 
the 16 point-plus decline in ike 
Dow Jones stock market indm: 
on Friday and by the scale , of 
Fed market intervention, which 
has produced some lower 
money market rates and runs 
counter to recent Fed comments 
that tighter monetary pelides 
are being pursued. 

The prime lending rate has 
now soared to a record 11.5 per 
cent, bat the possibility of the 
Fed easing its policies to make 
sure that more big banks do not 
run into difficulties, could pro¬ 
duce somewhat easier short¬ 
term rates soon, bankers be¬ 
lieved. 

The Fed is widely considered 
to have lent Franklin up to 
S700m (about £29L5m) in the 
last week. While no one in Wall 
Street believes the bank will 
fail the view is that Franklin 
will manage to survive only if 
propped up by the Fed with 
cash for some time, or if the 
Fed directs it to merge with a 
stronger bank. 

The pessimism evident here 
clashes with the publicly dis¬ 
played optimism in Washington. 
Government leaders are confi¬ 
dently predicting that coming 
months will see a healthier eco¬ 
nomic climate as inflation de¬ 
clines and real growth develops. 

Most bankers are firmly pre¬ 
dicting that double digit infla¬ 
tion is likely to continue for the 
rest of the year and real GXP 
for the year as a whole may be 
negative. The government con¬ 
tinues to expect inflation to get 
down to slightly above 6 per 
cent and expects real GNP for 
1974 as a whole to be up by 1 or 
2 percentage points. 

Slater lost £2.2m on 
American venture 

stage of, the operation and I statement points out that about 
Cementation’s contract is con¬ 
cerned with this aspect. This 
will include a six-kilometre 
storm channel 70 metres wide 
and a sewage treatment works, 
complete with pumping station, 
aeration and sedimentation, 
tanks and all electrical and 
mechanical services for hs 
.operation. 

The new town’s sewer system 
will need 42 kilometres of 
pipes, 700 manholes and a 
700 mm diameter tea outfalL 

38,000 voluntary group secre¬ 
taries provide facilities through 
which 2.5 million workers save 
almost £250m a year. 

Stamp duty rise 
hits fixed interest 
securities market 

Water distribution wiU involve 
the construction of 36 kilo¬ 
metres of pipe and seven kilo¬ 
metres of watermain. 

crisis fades as a topic of popu- operator pjeted a £150,000 exteasion to its r . n T 
Jar concern, many of the legis- soraup, which plaas to un^ort | powder factory and EXXOII tells Japanese 
la five proposals for die industry Sas^rom North Amca into - ■ - - ■ - - - 

West Germany at the end of 
this decade, although a more ■ oil company executives in --- - 

Tmted States strongly be- jfeve^ thTpress fa^ieterpmied to likely buyer is Algeria’s, nano- 
Congress will not increase t.eD Hie oil issue aliveT^“It nal shipping line. 

severely on .industry tSWSIi com! Last autumn the Algerian 
s or limit the activities of ■ p^ly against us *?*the deputy company reveajed.plaps to in- 

under the new development the cnnnlv rloTihtc 
liquids side of the plan* will be !^PP1^ ao?°tf 

.g companies. . , ^air^aWon 
t phasing out of oil depie- companies said, 
ulbwances is expected, as Company "dir* 
te form of windfall profits rises in first-qua 
nit the. industry’s leaders mainly becau 
•t anticipate Congress tax- changes in it 

expanded. 
Cementation, wins £14m order: 
A £14m contract to build the 
first stage of a new. town in 

Tokyo, May 19.—Sources in 
the oil industry here said Exxon 
International has . informed 
Japanese oil refineries that .it 

aSar^nTof tiKe ££* ^ “ S S 
companies said. _ carry increasing Ing exports. It 

air«rtar*f claim was made clear at the time that 

nrsx stage 01 a new town in moght be unable to maintain 
Oman has been won by Cemen- ^de oil supplies to them after 
tenon Intentional, the over- c^ent contracts have expired. 

Company directors claim the was ^aae wear at roe mue rnat 
rises in first-quarter profits were comp any _ _^s. 

tation International, the over¬ 
seas construction wing of Tra¬ 
falgar House. Group. 

rot the industry’s leaders mainly because 'of . sharp $!$ZYErie? m 1*“ .^?76-oc 1«3rl* 
•t anticipate Congress tax- changes in international ex- 1977 to dovetail with completion 
reign earnings or creating change rates and to onetime of additional bus hquetamon 
orm of 'national off com- profits resulting from- the large racinttes planned tor Arzew and 

increase in inventory values Skikda. • — 
s view is largely based on produced by the January boost -:---- 
elief that as the energy in trade off prices.; u 

Exxon explained chat it could 
not guarantee a stable supply 

The contract spans the next to the Japanese refiners because 
two and a half years ami covers 
the building of the entire infra¬ 
structure of the town which is 
to be known as Greater Mutrah. 

of moves in Iraq, Qatar, Libya 

By Christopher Wilkins 
Concern is mounting in the 

City over the future of the 
market for . corporate fixed 
interest securities as a result of 
the raising of the stamp duty 
from 1 to 2 per cent in the 
Budget. 

Signs have already been de¬ 
tected that jobbers in the stock 
marker have cut down on the size | 
of the “ book ” they are prepared | 
to hold in company loan stocks 
because of the cost of the extra ! 
duty. 

It is being argued that the 
extra cost of dealing in loan 
stocks will severely restrict the 
secondary market, cutting down 
on the ease with which stock can 
be bought and sold and hence 

By Terry Byland 
The disclosure that Slater, 

Walker Securities has sold its 
stake in Slater, Walker of 
America signals the failure, at a 
cost of about £22m, of last years 
venture by SWS into the United 
States. 

SWS and a group of invest¬ 
ment clients have sold 705,480 
common shares in SWAL to Mr 
Sol Kietay, a private investor, for 
Sll a share. Just a year ago, SWS 
paid S21 a share for its stake. The 
United Kingdom group will con¬ 
tinue to hold a 510m loan note of 
SWAL which runs until 1988 at 
only 6 per cent annually, and 
whose conversion features are to 
be eliminated by negotiation. 

A spokesman for SWS, refer¬ 
ring yesterday to the legal and 
other problems involved in 
acquisition moves in the United 
States, said the group bad exam¬ 
ined “a great many” possible 
takeovers there, and had opened 
negotiations with several com¬ 
panies. But only one such 
approach—to Horizon Corpora¬ 
tion—even reached the stage of 
press and public attention, and 
this move finally collapsed. 

He said SWS was already dis¬ 
enchanted wkh the United States 
venture when Mr Kktay offered 
to buy the shares In SWAL. The 
group therefore derided.to liqui¬ 
date its American project and 
accept the loss. 

In this sense, the sale of the 
interests probably has little 
relevance to the recent liquida¬ 
tion by SWS of some industrial 
and other shareholdings inside 
the United Kingdom. 

The group is still represented 
on the North American con¬ 
tinent by Slater, Walker of 
Canada. This subsidiary in¬ 
creased profits by 85 per cent 
to $2.8m in 1973 and has pre¬ 
dicted a further significant rise 
this year. 

A month ago. Slater, Walker 
Australia, which is 35 per cent 
owned by SWS, wrote off about 
£G.7m after financial problems 
at its pharmaceutical subsidiary. 
The move was made after the 
Sydney Stock Exchange had 
questioned a fall of 30 per cent 
in the share price of SWA, 
whose main business, following 
a rundown on Hongkong in¬ 
terests, is now in industry, min¬ 
ing, finance and property. 
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Anglo-Soviet trade talks open 
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expected to result from three ^ are reportedly 

This in turn is expected to 
reduce the willingness of com¬ 
panies to resume issuing loan 
stock when interest rates fail 
from their present high levels. 

The issuing of corporate fixed 
interest securities increased 
sharply when the rate of stamp 
duty was lowered from 2 to 1 per 
cent in 2963 and since then the 
introduction of Corporation Tax 
has further encouraged issues. 
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A very successful trading 
year in 1^73. 

.trade teams from both coun¬ 
tries. 
■ ■ The 20-mao 'Soviet' team of Royce, and .'in other trays 
economic experts which arrived update their lagging aircraft 
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■billed in Moscowas the most Jug- ^ ^ petrochemical field. 

i powered Soviet group of its land 
to visit Britain. 

0 Group Profits bofpre tix-iat Ef.065,977 
exceeded those of the previous year by 
approximately 24%. ' V 

-Led by Mr Vladimir Kirilin, plant, with British investment, 
deputy premier, who .is- also repaid «i finished products. 
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Alt subsidiary, companies contributed to 
the result. 

deputy ministers from depart- There is revived interest it 
' ments directly concerned in the the development and exploit* 
I.'_ — ■wformrf a vAtMafA - areas of greatest interest to the don of the remote Odakan cop- 
Soviets, including timber, agri- perunning' project • which in- 

Copies of tftp Report and Accounts are available from 
the Secretary, M, P. Harris (Holdings) O Eversley 

Road, Bexhill 7N401EZ. 
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Commission, to be presided over t*e £iw&5®ar P1*®- daring principally caused!by higher oil Redemption Notice 
by Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, and attended by 
other ministers and top men 

of from 1976. . 
by Given the composition'of the 
en present team, there is hope on 

*--—.. ------- —e-.-. Redemption Notice: 
City of Oslo (Norway) 

Most people take out life assurance on 
a long-term basis. 

which is very sensible, because it gives 
long-term security, and profits. 

But most policies are not designed to 
help if you need the money sooner. 

With Scottish Provident's Selected 
Period Investment Policy, things are 
different. 

You can write the maturity date on the 
policy after 10 years. 

So you could collect in 1984. Without 
losing capital, and with profits. 

This type of policy is an invention of 
ours. Ifs been imitated, but never beaten. 

It means that if you canwait for the 
21st century, that’s fine. 

But you won’t be penalised if you can’t. 
Ask your broker. Or fill in the coupon. 

fcteh "the Confederation of both sides that things wdl move 
SSh Industry. forward towards the. safer and 

_ .. ore productive relationship be- 
Tbe group hopes to cement ftveea Britain end the Soviet 

The company is engaged in the supply of building 
materials, and operates in the following areas;-. - 

ASHFORD, BEXHILL, BBQADSTAIR£, 
CHICHESTER, DEAL, DOVER, EASTBOURNE, 
FAVERSHAM, FOLKESTONE. HAILSHAM, 
HAYWARDS HEATH, HORSHAM, HOVE, 
LEATHEHHEAD, NORTrilAM, PADDOCK WOOD, 

. TUNBRIDGE WELLS, WOFtTHINa . 

18,000m pesetas, the report said. 
In terras of trade the deficit 

will reach around 320,000m 
forward towards the safer and pesetas, against 210,000m in 
ore productive relationship be- 1973. 

Company notices: 
Bank of New South Wales 
Smith & Nephew Associated 
Companies/Lloyds Bank 
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I Edinburgh EH22YA.Td. U3I-S561407. 
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znav be optimistic if inflation The Bank of England's minimum 
controls are not effective and lending rate is unchanged at 12 
I . , tj__^_c_11_ >_ no, KM. tliit wub Til. household acmsumption falls in 
line with a drop in parchasing 

forests, mainly in the northern fornmla of. “ We’ve had a good . power, it sand, 
regions of the Urb and Pechora meeting and must now look Overall t tfce increase in con- 
rivers.around for fields we can work sumer priaos will probably be 
'Another big operation in in and appoint committeesabout 14 pdr cent against 11 per 

'which''^British • participation is AH parties concerned are cent last year, the report noted. 
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Good start 
to 1974 
in man-made 
fibres 
By Peter Hill 

Encouragiiigly high levels of 
production were achieved by 
Britain's man-made fibres in¬ 
dustry in the first quarter of this 
year, with output running at 95 
per cent of the level set in the 
first three months of 1973. 

The British Man-Made Fibres 
Federation said yesterday that 
this had been achieved In spite 
of a 35 per cent deficiency in 
grid electricity supplies for most 
of the period. 

The federation said the re¬ 
covery in output during 
February was consolidated in 
March, when total fibre and yarn 
production reached 62.1 mil linn 
kilograms made up of 25.9 
million kilograms, of filament 
yarn and 36-2 million kilograms 
of staple fibre. 

. The reduction in output in the 
first quarter of this year was 8 
per cent compared with the final 
quarter of 1973. But, the federa¬ 
tion said, this would have been 
even less on a seasonally 
adjusted basis, and compared 
with the corresponding period of 
last year, the decrease amounted 
to only 5 per cent. 

“ Some increase in productive 
capacity took place over the 
period and a certain amount of 
internal generating capacity,was 
available, but the productivity 
performance implied by this 
result is the objecr of much 
satisfaction on the part of fibre 
producers ", the federation said. 

£262,000 a year 
saved by DoE 
fuel device 

The Department of the En¬ 
vironment has saved £252,000 a 
year as a result of the setting up 
of a special economy unit to 
tackle the problem of increasing 
fuel bills. 

The unit, described in the cur¬ 
rent issue of the Civil Service 
Department journal. Manage¬ 
ment Services in Government. 
published today, involved ex¬ 
periments with optimum start 
control, a mini-computer tech¬ 
nique which measures daily 
temperature conditions and com¬ 
putes a suitable start time for 
switching on the heating. 

The DoE surveyed 500 build¬ 
ings with a fuel expenditure of 
more than £1,000 a year and 300 
were converted to the new con¬ 
trol method at a total cost of 
£458,000. The total annual sav¬ 
ings were £262,000. 

A further conversion pro¬ 
gramme for 800 properties with 
fuel bills of less than £1,000 is 
now said to be well in hand. The 
cost, will be £400,000 with 
annual savings expected to be 
£150,000. 

Shell spuds £2.5m 
well off West Africa 

A new gas-oil well believed to 
be the deepest ever to be drilled 
in -water, has been spudded by a 
Shell exploration ship in 2,150ft 
of water in the South Atlantic 
off the west coast of Africa. 

The well, costing £Z5m and 
due for completion in three 
months, is the first of a number 
expected to be drilled along the 
West African coast and will ex¬ 
plore file continental slope. 
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Where equity-linked 
mortgages fall down 

DiscnmmatfoV 
in6 Sits. Vac?# 

From Mr John Edwards 
Sir. Recent letters in your 
columns have suggested .that 
building societies should adopt 
equity-linked loans so that len¬ 
ders may benefit from the in¬ 
crease. in value of borrowers1 
houses. While this proposal 
appears to be fair, it ignores cer¬ 
tain important aspects, of- the 
problem. 

From Miss Jane TZieoe '• 
_ . ... , Sir, In reply to Mr johnl^ 

s rose at a faster rate than at any letter (May 13). I would s 1 ■ 
in your other time. By 1974 (the date that one or the reasons ' 
ed that used to demonstrate the pea- ceived no female applies 
Id adopt si oner’s hardship) house prices the junior executive posh 
that len- had fallen as mud as 15 per advertised could be the d 

the in- cent which reduces the £8,000 matron m die. “siti 
irrowers* house to £6£00. The borrower’s vacant" columns of the n 

“simultaneous tax-free capital press. 

matron in. the “sit, 
vacant " columns of the q 

appears to be fair, it ignores car- gain ^ is not £3,000 but £L800. I am'not an ardent “ w 
tain important aspects, of the But is even this correct ? The libber but, nevertheless 
problem- • house’that the borrower bought little necessity for a “w 

First, the borrower is unlikely ^ 1970 for £5,000 would have Appointments Generaln« 
to benefit from his tax-free.gain jW him £6,800 in 1974 (and as while there .exists a sect; 
as very few people transfer much as £8,000.in 1972). Where “General Vacancies?, 
from the owner-occupied tp the ;s his eain? The asset (bis house glancing through the * 
remed sector.. , - home) at eich moment in pages in both T/.e Tm, 

Secondly, it is the. lend era ^ ^ the same. The so called the Daly Telegraph it 
who, m die past, have been alu- tax-free onlv because appear that the majenty 

Kill 4/3 - 

_ - ,-.w;— cost mm tikuw j** j-«-t — 
as very few people transfer mudi as £8,000. in 1972). Where 
fronrthe owner-occupied tp the ^ ^ gajn j> The asset (hishouse 
rented sector. 

Secondly, it is the . lenders 
who, in the past, have been'ulti¬ 
mately responsible for a substan¬ 
tial part of the increase in house 
prices: during the last house 
price surge, lenders deposited 
relatively large sums with the 

—his. home) at each moment in pas6* H; D° , f*.e 1 
time is the same. The so called the 
“ gain * is tax-free only because appear mat the majonij 
of a special exemption in the vernsers alreadyspecifi 
case of an owner-occupier, In SfsLJf, 
other cases it is taxed notwith- stait,so 1 
standing that there id no gain- 

’■-The “ bogeys71 are inflation “fi wider 
no it. Eouities ployment market for the societies; when these amounts V“L 

were transferred into, the hows- the tax 
Log market they threw it entirely Irave recently^ been no prot 

Air policy switch will not automatically 
mean a boom, British Midland chief says 

out of equilibrium. At that time tiOn against this- 
the rate offered to lenders was Yours faithfully, 
obviously too high. A. J- SOUNDY, 

Thirdly, leaders who wish to Stambourne Grange, 
make their feelings known Stambourne, Essex, 
effectively should withdraw 
their funds. They will, of course, 
accept that in exchange for a From Mr ff. e. Griggs 
higher interest rate or the Robert Variev suggests 
chance of capital appreciation 2) that building societies 
elsewhere the^y must jacnfice tekea smke jn the equity 

SJBFMESJS £ *? 

to regulate fife flow of funds turn but.SPj 
into the housing market in- w only likely to. be^apphed if 
stead of acting as dumb interme- *he present interest rate 
diaries between lenders and mechanism becomes clearly 
borrowers. It will be the failure ineffective. Just at 
to do this after due warning; o£ investment funds wgo 
rather than the proliferation of the societies seems to be right; 
SSich offices which is the sign ing itself as the general level of 
of healthy competition, that may interest rates subsides, 
lay the societies open to calls Before. Mr Varley*s proposal 
for their nationalization- were adopted societies would 
Yours faithfully, ■ probably experiment with the 
mmi unWARDS. idea of low-start mortgages, 

XZZ ^ - repayments rising gradually in 
15 The Drive, line with inflation. Once ■ the 
Tonbridge, Kent. monthly repayment is detached 

Ev Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Cancellation of the Maplin 
project and die building up of 
a regional airports policy 
instead will not automatically 
lead to a “ bonanza” for air¬ 
lines based in the provinces, 
according to Mr Michael Bishop, 
managing director of British 
Midland Airways. 

“ We have been slogging 
away at developing services 
from the provinces to the con¬ 
tinent”, Mr Bishop said, “and 
these routes take a lot of build¬ 
ing up. It doesn’t follow that 
just because somebody says 
there will no longer be a Maplin, 
that there is a tremendous boom 
abead. 

“ First of all, you have to con¬ 
vince the passengers that what 
the politicians think is a good 
idea, is a good idea for them.” 

Running a provincially based 
airline like BMA, which lies 
mid-way between Derby and 
Leicester. Mr Bishop said, “is 
99 per cent perspiration, and 1 
per cent luck; the first thing to 
accept is that there is no fast 
buck to be made **. 

It took around three years to 

Industry hit by 
high pay for 
council staff 

There is growing concern In 
Yorkshire and the north east at 
the high salary levels of office 
staff of some local authorities, 
with its effect on other em¬ 
ployers, and a Cleveland county 
comoriUor has called for an in¬ 
vestigation into pay rates. 

A leading Leeds staff agency 
is to ask Leeds Chamber of Com¬ 
merce to look into the position 
of industry and commerce who 
are being drained of office staff 
by newly reorganized local 
authorities paying wages with 
which industry cannot compete. 

Mr Ron Hall, of Clerdtod 
county council and Langbfturgh 
borough council, asked for an 
investigation when he received 
complaints that a 17-year-old girl 
who left school 10 months ago 
to become a council clerk, was 
now being paid £1,644 a year. 

make scheduled routes out of 
the regions profitable—always 
assuming that the right route 
had been -selected in the first 
place, he said. 

Mr Bishop was speaking from 
painful experience, for the air¬ 
line reported a £1.65m loss in 
1971, and a £711,000 loss the fol¬ 
lowing year. The basic trouble 
was that BMA came too late into 
the inclusive tour field with a 
fleet of expensive jet airliners. 

“ A fundamental rethinking 
had to take place if we were to 
stay in business at all ”, he said. 
“We bad tremendous support 
from Minster Assets throughout 
this difficult period, and they 
agreed that the right role for the 
airline was as a regionally-based 
scheduled service carrier 

The jets were sold in Brazil in 
a deal which included the taking 
over by BMA of three, jet-prop 
Herald airliners. Mr Bishop 
bought seven erf the latest-model 
Viscounts from South African 
Airways, a mass of spares and a 
Viscoant simulator for the 
knockdown price of £142,000. 

A fleet of 12 Viscounts and the 
the three Heralds now operate 
the scheduled network to 15 

points in Britain and on the 
Continent, while two Boeing 
707s are leased with their flight 
and cabin crews to Sudan Air¬ 
ways. 

The structure now seems to 
be right. BMA carried 362,000 
passengers in 1972, 517,000 last 
year and forecasts 600,000 this 
year—despite spiralling fuel and 
other costs. 

“ We have not yet reported for 
1973, but when we do in June, I 
believe that the scheduled ser¬ 
vices will be seen to be viable 
with a satisfactory profit, and 
that we are running out the 
losses we made on the jets ”, Mr 
Bishop said. 

Plugged into what he calls the 
“basic prosperity ” of the Mid¬ 
land she is confident that BMA 
will continae to expand from its 
revised foundation. 

Routes to the Channel Islands 
are now carrying 250,000 pas¬ 
sengers a year and the London- 
Teesside business service has 
built up from 30,000 passengers 
to 120,000 a year over a four- 
year period. Other routes such 
as East Midlands to Glasgow, 
Brussels and Frankfurt are 
doing well. 

Poor showing by Japan’s 
oil groups in Abu Dhabi 

I From Ralph Izzard 
Abu Dhabi, May 19 

Japan’s anxiety over her oil 
position may well be heightened 
by the disappointing perform¬ 
ance of the wholly-own ed 
Japanese oil companies opera¬ 
ting here. 

After colossal initial expendi¬ 
ture, the Abu Dhabi (Japan) Oil 
Company started production on 
June 5 last year in an offshore 
concession relinquished by the 
Abu Dhabi Marine Areas Com¬ 
pany in 1967. Latest figures 
show that by the end of last 
year ADOC had exported just 
under 225,000 tons. In compari¬ 
son, over the whole of last year 
ADMA exported 24 million tons 
and Abu Dhabi Petroleum, 
which operates onshore, ex¬ 
ported 37 million tons. 

Tile Japanese company has 
based itself on Mubarraz Island 
—just over one kilometre long 

and half a kilometre wide, which 
lies 100 kilometres off the Abu 
Dhabi coast. The island now 
holds four storage tanks each 
with 55,000 tons capacity and 
three tanks each with 9,500 tons 
capacity. 

Residential facilities, offices 
and a mosque were built on the 
island, which now has a network 
of five kilometres of paved roads 
with night-time illumination. 
The island’s shipping berth is 
designed to allow 140,000 barrels 
an hour to be shipped out. 

In fact, last year’s figures show 
that oil was running at rather 
less than 9,(XX) barrels daily. 
This is a far cry from predictions 
that initial output would be 
30,000 barrels daily, rising to 
100,000 barrels by this year. 

Official sources state that the 
position has now impoved to 
13,000 barrels daily. 

4 
Berkeley Hambro 

^Profits inci«ased by 14%°'^*^ previous 

period (cm an annualised basis) 

^ Net asset value per share increased by 55 % 
393P excluding any appreciation on 
developments in progress. 
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Cable protection 
film wins 
festival award 

The winner oF The Times 
Newcomers’ Award at the 
British-sponsored film festival 
at Brighton on Fridav was file 
International Cable Protection 
Committee, with The Patch that 
Nobody Wants, which also had 
a fourth award in its category. 

The Times award is- for the 
best film from a sponsor new 
to the medium, ana thin year’s 
winning film, with trawler 
fishermen as its primary audi¬ 
ence, shows the importance of 
underwater cable and the, inter¬ 
national efforts needed to repair 
breaks caused by trawls. 

The Clyde Tourist Association 
took the Financial Times ex¬ 
port award with Cydescope. The 
Financial Times itself gained a 
fourth award in category with 
Bow to do Business with the 
French. 

In seven or the IS -categories, 
gold awards were gained by Com¬ 
municating (Mfflbank Films and 
Sheppard Moscow and Associates), 
Breast Feeding (John Wyeth and 
Brother), Heart sound and.Murm- 
erSj Part JIT (ICI Pharmaceuticals), 
Gamg Places Fast (British Rail¬ 
ways Board), A. World within 
Itself (Royal Society for the Pro¬ 
tection of Birds), WSP (Gating 
Ltd) and Jack’s Au Right (Barclays 
Bank). 

In certain other categories, the 
best films, with silver awards, 
y&r*. British Oxygen Steelmaking 
(British Steel Corporation), The 
Use of Ferrous Metals in Con- 
scructum (BBC Open University), 
When you Wake Up (CIO fbr Min- 

°J Pefeng0, Nobody’s Fault 
yCI Safety Department), Look 
■Agon at Garden Birds (Royal 

Jac ,tte Protection of 
Birds), Farming with WUd Life 
(Ro^l Society for the Protection 
of Birtbk and High Frequency 
Fantasia (EMI Varian). 

Two of the category tbps bad 
bronze awards: The Birkenhead 
Experiment (Fisons agro-chemical 
division) and L’Aqe de Raison 
(uTCeraanonal Union of Producers 
ana Distributors of Electrical 
Energy). 

World Bank 
aid pledge 
to Malaysia 
_ Kuala Lumpur, May 19.— 
Malaysia was assured by an 
executive director of the World 
Bank of further loans to finance 
development projects. 

Mr D. Sethness, of the United 
S«*es, said various projects 
were tender study suvA discus- 
skm- He spoke after a tour 
of Malaysia with three' other 
executive directors of the bank. 

Loops for power projects will1 
materialize soon and be followed 
by a loan to the Agricultural 
bank. j 

Other loans under negotiation 
were for a land settlement pro¬ 
ject and the Malaysian Agri¬ 
cultural Research and Develop¬ 
ment Institute; 'there is the 
possibility of a loan to the Kuala 
Lumpur sewerage project. 

Further assistance depended 
on how fast Malaysia could re¬ 
present development projects to 
the bank. One director envisaged 
Malaysia as a highly-developed 
country in 15 years.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

China to see UK 
machine tools 

An exhibition of ' British 
machine tools and scientific 
instruments will' be held in 
Shanghai next spring, writes 
David Bonavia from Peking. 

A British Embassy source said 
the exhibition, lasting from 
March 25 to April 4, will be 
sponsored by the British Over¬ 
seas Trade Board in association 
with the Sino-British Trade 
Council. 

A British delegation has been 
in China discussing details of 
the display, in which eighty 
firms are expected to take pan¬ 

ic will be Shanghai’s first 
British exhibition and is seen as 
as follow-up to the displav of 
British industrial technology 
held in Peking last year. 

From Mr A. /. Soundy 
Sir, Mr Heddle in his letter pub¬ 
lished on May 7 refers to a 
borrower making a tax-free 
capital profit of £3,000 on a 
pensioner’s deposit of £5,000 to 
the detriment of the petitioner, 
whose money is eroded by infla¬ 
tion. Mr Heddle’s example, 
which has emotional undertones 
and give rise to misconcep¬ 
tions, requires further com¬ 
ment. 

He compares the pensioner’s 
“loss” of EL2S0 over a four- 
year period (1970-74) with the 
house purchaser’s gain, over a 
two-year • period (1970-720. 
Between 1970-72 house prices 

rave recent^ Yours faithfully. • 
utm . JAN£ hjeVE; . -i 
Yoar?5"J£Sy’ 6 Garrard Road, 
A. J. SOUNDY, Banstead, Surrey, 
Stambourne Grange, 

Essex. Tax wasters 
From Mr Eric Brunet 

From Mr N. E. Griggs Sir, I am bonified by fin 
Sir, Mr Robert Varley suggests of money by those resp 
(May 1) that building societies for collection of taxes, 
should take a stake in the equity In. addition to my PAY. 
of the home-buyer’s property su pay a modest sum 
as to compensate the investor ' Schedule D, largely bee 
for the decrease in me real my fortnightly articles i 
value of his capital- This has, Business News column: 
course, been given a rareat deal year,-while my assessme 
of consideration by the assorfa- still under discussion w 
tion but such a radical solution Inspector- of Taxes,-tbfrC. 
is only likely t» be applied if (whose office is in a di 
the present interest rate town) sent me in succe 
mechanism becomes clearly Notice to pay. Second 
ineffective. Just at present the Reminder. Final Demaz 
flow of investment funds into (by recorded delivery) tw 
the societies seems to be right- ings of institution of p 
ing itself as the general level of ings. I replied (with inc 
interest rates subsides. exasperation) to most, if 

Before. Mr Varley3® proposal . of these communications 
were adopted societies would tnaUy telephoning the In 
probably experiment, with the of Taxes: he told me 
idea of low-start mortgages, worry—the Collector coi 
repayments rising gradually , in sun me without his (the 
line -with inflation. Once - the tor’s) authority, 
monthly repayment is detached Shortly afterwards, my 
'frriTii the. interest actually . was accepted, and I pa 
charged, many permutations are revised tax doe. 
possible. ' This' yesu: the Ini 

If. inflation achieves South accepted my representsti 
American ttimpruin^ • South revised my tax befor 
American methods ^ may be sequence had started. I p 
needed to . cope with it. In revised figure: when the 
Brazil, - for example, both the tor demanded the diff 
contract ’irifii the saver'and that between the old and new 
with the borrower are linked to meats, I wrote to expla< 
the" “cost ' of' living arid die otherwise' I have ignor 
balances on their accounts are letters; we have now r 

year,-while my assessme 
still under discussion w 
Inspector of Taxes, the C 
(whose office is in a di 
town) sent me in succe 
Notice to pay. Second 
Reminder. Final Demaz 
(by recorded delivery) tw 

exasperation) to most, if 
of these communications 
ttzally telephoning the In 
of Taxes: he told me 
worry—the Collector coi 
sue me without his (the 
tor’s) authority. ' 

Shortly afterwards, my 
was accepted, and I pa 
revised tax due. 

This' year the Ini 
accepted my represented 
revised my tax befor 
sequence had started. I p 
revised figure: when the 

LUUUau. UIC oATCL OJ1U UULk ---■ -—--. , 
vdxh the boirWer are linked to mjnts, ! wrote to explaj 
the- cost"' of' living and die otherwise' I have ignor 
balances on their accounts are letters ; we have now r 
subject- to regular monetary Final Demand stage, 
correction. I shall suggest that, in 
Yrnira faithfnllv years, he sends all the doa 
N together, so that I may 
.N. is. (xKifebb, them all at the same tame 
Secretary-General, . Yours faithfully. 
The Building Sodetie* ERIC BRUNET, 
Assocjanoil» • - - ■ Morleys Farmhouse, 
14 Park Street, Mayfozr, . - Weald, 
London W1Y 4AL. Sevenoaks, Kent. 

From Dr C M. Blow 
Sir, The letter from Mir J.' 
Boulton- and others (May 9) 
draws attention to the shortfall 
in the numbers of individuals 
presenting themselves for train¬ 
ing as technologists and techni¬ 
cians and indicates strongly that 
corrective action is needed- 

The difficulty is to -know at 
what points and by whom such 
action' can be initiated; cer¬ 
tainly action must come from 

.more than one source: Ample 
facilities now exist for training 
at several levels and, indeed, in¬ 
dustry needs to have the services 
of technologists with differing 
backgrounds. 

The majority of young men 
and women are unlikely to select 
and commit themselves to one 
industry by undertakLag a course 
in a particular technology at a 
university or polytechnic. So 
many are not sure that they want 
to enter industrial employment, 
and if they do they have so often 
no leaning towards a particular 
industry. 

It is. therefore, in my opinion, 
essential that employers and/or 

employers* federations, sponsor 
the:training «f personnel in the 
technology of their industry. 
This can-be dose in several ways 
and at several levels. Two in¬ 
stances can be given. 

'Managers of industrial -units 
select men and women who have 
recently graduated in one or 
mine of the disciplines relevant 
to the technology and require¬ 
ments of their operations. _ They 
are. appointed, probably- under 
a short-term contract; and spend 
a year or thereabouts taking a 
course in technology at an 
appropriate institution and ob¬ 
tain an additional degree or 
professional qualification. 

This scheme will build up 
teams of s ci entiJocally-niind ed 
employees fear research and 
development, fully alive to the 
promising avenues for techno¬ 
logical advance. 

■At a different level, personnel 
within laboratory and produc¬ 
tion departments of the firm can 
have their interest aroused in 
taking a full-time or sandwich 
course in the appropriate tech¬ 
nology, remaining on the pay¬ 
roll and being given a subsis¬ 
tence allowance where neces¬ 
sary. 

Industry in the regions 

Disputes put S 
^ makers 

Swan fSmeS 
XT j • Society 

Hunter in 
cleft stick £ 

with something like 10.000 
workers in five shipbuilding 
yards on the Tyne, Swan Hunter 
Shipbuilders always appears to 
have some sort of industrial dis¬ 
pute on its bands. What is a little 
unusual is that taken overall, 
these domestic upsets do not 
often delay delivery dates. 

The company manages some¬ 
how to get its ships out on 
time and retain that most vital 
feature of selling-Hmstomer 
confidence. Its order book, now 
standing at 50 ships valued at 
some £400zn. bears witness to 
this. 

Two reasons probably-contri¬ 
bute to ironing out labour 
problems and meeting delivery 
dates. One is that building a ship 
is a fairly long-term' project 
which allows rime for catching 
up on lost production, and the 
other is that more often than 
not the disputes that do arise 
are domestic squabbles between 
classes of workers with one 
.party working normally to 
impress the employer with its 
sense of responsibility while 
the other imposes restrictions 
to support its claim. 

Sitting on the fence, is-not a 
prospect welcomed by any man¬ 
agement if production is being 
affected at all—-but frequently, 
apart from offering advice and 
facilities for continuing discus¬ 
sions, there is little else a 
company can do if the product 
eventually comes out on time, 
it is probably a wise course. 

Swan Hunter has a couple of 
problems exercising the minds 
of union and ar 

present. one of- which 
threatens to spoil its-launching 
record. Both involve boiler¬ 
makers and pay talks. The first 
concerns a .new pay agreement 
far members of the Boilermakers 
Society which should have come 
into operation some 11 weeks 
ago. 

The aim is to provide a struc¬ 
ture which gives pay parity 
throughout the boilermakers* 
union-' This would give sub scan- 

members of die union and 
lesser rises to the higher paid. 
In return the company expects 
certain _ concessions, such as 
flexibility in working arrange¬ 
ments, and so far these have not 
been forthcoming. 

The boilermakers’ shop 
stewards derided to use a bit 
of mnsde and on April 3 intro- 
{nced an unofficial overtime 
ban. This slowed down produc- 
non but it was decided that 
rimer measures were required. 
Now .the boilermakers are 
thrwtening. to stop the launch 

tanker Windsor Lion. They will 
do so by calling a mass meeting 
SiSf d*7 °* *6 launch, effec- 
nvely tying np shipwrights 
required to see the ship safely 
into the Tyne. ^ 

Ihe management maintains 
teat it cannot negotiate under 

°f **?* ^md/Lifonnal 
mlks have taken place but the 
matter has not yet been re- 

s4l0pT Stewards have 

»r‘t£grn,r,leir-“' 

EM wMtt Tbt^cSSr 
pony’s U.00 welders are in fect 
members of the Boilermakers’ 
^o^ety and last year they 
decided they wanted the right- 
te negotiate their own-'wage 
rotes-with the company instead 
d* .relying on officials-of the 
union and a representative com¬ 
mittee to do the job fox'"them. •• 

.They supported, this demand 
With, a scnuce lasting nearly two 
months last autumn, when the 

Such individuals wou 
selected on the basis of the 
ties they have already > 
Often this training only 
their being away for six tc 
months, part of the cour 
sisting of a project to be < 
out on the firm’s premia 
related to problems sue 
by the employer. 

Some years ago I saw hi 
cessful such schemes can 
technologically based ms 
tinting concerns. The firm 
not by any means be • 
large; on the contrar 
because of their small sb 
petition for the limbed r 
of qualified technologis 
beyond their means- 

Those industrial unit, 
foresee both the need f> 
the shortage of qualifie. 
noJogists at various lei 
their organizations am 
upon money spent trainii 
viduals for these positio 
good investment, will, I a- 
pot themselves in the fo 
within three to four year 
Yours faithfully, 
C. M. BLOW, 
18 Springfield Close, 
Loughborough, 
Leicestershire. 

management rejected 
claim for an increase t 
tain the pay different 
tween .them and other it. 
of their union. 

Welders in the sh 
came into their own mai^ 
ago when riveted ships & 
to welded hulls and 
were at a premium. It 
in recent years that wag 
for all grades within tiu 
makers’ union have bee 
—V 11 vixivv^' 
negotiating committee. 

A further problem arc 
the welders called of 
strike and a new joint co- 
was set up ro negotiate 
In the past the weldr 
always had sax of their 
On the pay negotiatir 
nrittee and after ttte stri 
was allowed by tfa« 
stewards. 

■At the time a unioo spt. 
called it a “ conflict in i 
tation ” and eventual!, 
welders were offered pi 
the committee, which ■ 
jected. lt was pointed 
when six welders’ ref 
times were mi the co 
they were speaking, on t 
all grades: they just h - 
to be welders. 

So the dispute coolin' 
the TtinnagoniPTit jn a di 

It is committed to r. 
with a committee xepr. 
the boilermakers* unit 
whole. If it negotiates se 
with the welders, it w ' 
the wrath of the union- 

' At the'same time the .. 
ment does not wish to 
self with the union agf ■ 
welders for various reas % 
is that it would be bre ' 
agreement with the ■- 
another is that, while-fir* 
makers have imposed 
time ban, the welde'. 
refused to observe >t\-' 
working normally. The 'V 
does not want to e*\ 
any further working •, 
tions by the welders or , 
else. 

Ronald K« 



BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR The new President’s priorities 

on 
rescue 

ij. w 

outside the property 
^ -and probably n great 
S it—must be becoming; 

J = ,/.ngly perplexed about 
'•.n:;'actly is going on in the 

world these days. Not 
• >_'■ it far from dear ju$t 

the problem- feeing 
. -oerty sector actually is, 
i- 'j s equally undear, first. 

'-Vit'.A* the C;ty is able and 
»j- :to cope with the pro- 

■'-Stad, second, to what 
.>■* ‘strictly finautial consi- 

are being blurred by 
- ^ -tical issues. 

•■^'not difficult, however, 
lrbar the combination of 

. rarest rates, a eontract- 
-'r'-'f-ker and lower values 

V.. e posing considerable 
: "ivr problems for com- 

/ho saw increasing asset 
>5 the only important 

Ynrf consideration in an age 
..Vatioo. Any problems 

^ '■.-ompames that looked 
■vx ild-fashioned tenet that 

,ig short to lend long 
.'r^.has its come-uppance, 

)e less pressing- 
wer, as the present posri- 

; v Town & City shows, 
in itself cannot be 

1 a foolproof protection 
'Although T & C has, in 

m able to realize Central 
. '■ trict assets (at a profit) 

debt obligations, C & D’s 
‘ Ince its acquisition has 

...' ly £3m against financing 
’• some £85m. And when 
4 to voting,the increased 

-■ 'necessary to implement 
l.' irhng Guarantee Trust 

. & C shareholders will 
r is note that the avzril- 

. ' of farther substantial 
■; is dependent on the 
going through; 

..I nins to the general, it 
-T'/usIy not in the interests 
/ financial community to 

e situation to get ont of 
" ssuming it is in danger 

* so. Not only could there 
'~ obvious financial impli- 

of a more general loss 
dence, but while some 

_ - and institutions might 
*y enough to pick up a 
opertdes and devel op- 
dong the way, it seems 
> that they will wish to 

. i as massive property 
ies in their own right, 

-same time, though, there 
umably a limit both to 
onnt of money available 
a in need, and die amount 

: iagemenr effort available 
luce schemes that do the 
mrt. 

n’t blame the 
v tap stock - 

its 1974 “low”, estab- 
on All Fools1 Day, the FT 

■ ament Securities index 
'■en over 9 per cent by the 
-le terms of die new long 

stock were announced on 
" lay, most of the increase 

occurred early this 
- That , is the sort of price 

ent that cries out for a 
for breath, if not a full- 
action, and the new stock 
hould not be blamed too 

• f that is the result. The 
s one was, after all,, over 
old and there can have 
w in. the market who 
bought that the authori- 
tuld be willing to lose 

-- oyer future selling 
aides by felling to 
a successor stock on 

- f their own choosing, 
usronmem with alternav 
estment media and die 

• m in money market rates 
that the weight of money 
:ed for- gilts should stop 
Tom felling far, "though 
ibers running such small 
day-to-day movements 

..-. main fairly sharp. 
" the authorities bound to 
lvdy when they can, an 
1 continuation of the 
gems to depend -on a 

... of good news from the 
i and balance of pay- 
roots. The prospects are 

''■■■■ - 

•'•.'If % 

. . »-> ' • 

Mr Jeffrey Sterling, who will 
become vice-chairman of Town 
& City Properties if the T & C 
offer for Sterling Guarantee 
Trust succeeds . 

‘.better than They were but not 
good enough yet for the investor 
to pump bis all into gilts. 

Stamp duty 

More damage to 
corporate loans 
The- Stock Exchange could not 
have been expected to take 
kindly to the proposal in the 
Finance Bail to raise the stamp 
duty on corporate fixed interest 
securities from 1 to 2 per 
cent - and , it has duly gone 
through the motions of. register¬ 
ing its protest* Since the in¬ 
crease looks so modest and since 
the rate stood at 2 per cent until 
1963, however, the protests have 
not so far commanded much 
sympathy. 

But now that the market has 
had. to*live .with the. new rate 
for just over two weeks, the 
potential scale of the damage 
is becoming apparent Already 
jobbers have - reacted . sharply 
and brokers are breathing gloom 
for bach the primaryand secon¬ 
dary markets in long-term 
corporate debt - : . / 

Their chief objection is that 
the duty is dfecrirnfattoty. It 
does not apply to .gilts or to 
other fixed interest securities 
like local- authority yearling 
bonds and, of course, it im¬ 
poses a questionable penalty on 
long-term debt issues relative to 
short-term bank borrowings. 

In the secondary market, the 
practical effect of the increased 
duty is that the:j»sf..of the* 
spread, between a buyer and a 
seller of a loan stock* talcing in 
brokers’ commissions and the 
jobber's turn, rises from around 
28p 1 per £100. to around. 45p. 
Measured against a mere' 9p on 
long gilts, there is a dear dis¬ 
incentive to trading at all. . 

The argument goes that job¬ 
bers, concerned -about being 
able to obtain stock in a more 
restricted market, are now re¬ 
luctant to sell short. At the same 
time they are hesitating to go 
long because they become liable 
to die stamp duty if they bold 
stock on their books for more 
than two months. In short, job¬ 
bers a have been , elimarathig 
positions entirely and the mar¬ 
ket shows signs of drying up. 

How far the market has over¬ 
reacted remains unclear. But if 
it became apparent on a longer- 
term view that corporate loan 
stocks really were no longer so 
freely negotiable, a severe blow 
would indeed have been struck 
at the market. Investor interest 
would inevitably deteriorate and-: 
apart- from the obvious inference' 
for prices, issues of Joan stock 
would be proportionately Jess 
attractive to companies. 

Further, if an acceptable man- 
gin over gilts is to be'main¬ 
tained at tbe issuing stage, the 
increased duty would effectively 
'mean an increase in.the cost 
of funds to the issuer, raising 
yet another deterrent. - 

Perhaps the gloom Is being 
. overdone, but to put the whole 
story ' into perspective it is 
worth pointing out chat during 
the 1960s, fixed interest issues 
generally accounted for well 
over' half of aH new money 
raised through the' stock mar¬ 
ket. At one stage they accounted 
for as much as 90- per cent; 
although since. 1970 the percen¬ 
tage has fallen sharply as in¬ 
terest rates have risen. 

Burton Group 

Cuts back 
spending 
While the Burton 1 Group 
interim figures were expected 
to be. bad, the actual outcome, 
which showed pre-tax profits 
down from £4-28m to £lJ2m, 
after treating the special items 
arising from property sales in 
the more conventional below- 
tb e-line fashion, grill resulted 
in the “ A ” shares “falling 4p to 
67p on Friday. 

Tbe effects of the three-day 
week have proved extremely 
damaging. Output fell 40 per 
cent in the manufacturing busi¬ 
nesses and that led to anything 
up to three months* delay in 
the made-to-measure business 
deliveries to the retail outlets. 
For the first 16 weeks of the 
period, turnover was some 15} 
p.er cent ahead, -implying main¬ 
tained 'volume sales; in the 
-following 10 weeks the growth 
rase had slowed to only 3 per 
cent 

Sales havp recovered in the 
first six weeks of the current 
half year to 16} per cent 
growth, bat profits will still 
fefl below those of last -year. 
The- shortfall is impossible to 
estimate in the present restric¬ 
tive climate 

Bat - .-after 1972-73’s pre-tax 
total* of £828(0, a figure not 
much . more - than half this 
amount is in prospect, imply¬ 
ing a p/e ratio of around 11. 

.The backstop-in the short to 
medium., term is the yield of 
nearly -10 per cent. 

.Interim: JS73j74 (1972/73) 
Capitalization £25m 
Sales £63.6m (£57.1m) 

Profit* £l-74m (£4.42m) 
Dividend gross 220p (2Jp) 

(JDS 

An increased 
interest burden 

,'A~7 per cent fall in second half 
profits at UDS Group may not 
seem too surprising, given the 
impact .of the. power restrictions 
on trading ana tailoring manu¬ 
facture. But this is not the 
.whole' story the dis¬ 
appointing figures. 

Operating profits in.fact in- 
. creased by 133 per cent over 
the whole of last year, .against 
an- 183 per- cent sales rise, 
though the impact of higher 
interest and depreciation . char¬ 
ges reduced the profit gain to 
under 4 per cent at the pre-tax 
level • . 

Interest charges leapt from 
£2-15m to £4-56m net during 
the year reflecting both higher 
rates . and also borrowing to 
finance acquisitions and capital 
spending. 
. UDS is suggesting relative 
stability from its spread 
throughout tbe retail sector, 
though' the two biggest profit 
centres—multiple shop . chains 
and department stores—look 
more vulnerable to the current 
spending climate than does 
mail order, which is the third 
largest contributor (leaving out 
property), and way - behind 
multiples - shops. \ At ; 70}p, 
where the historic p/e ratio-is 
8}, the shares wifi need the 
support of the 93 per cent 

riFirudi 1973/74 0972/73) 
Capitalization £107m 
Sales £234m (£19 7m) 
Pre-tax profits £2 53m (£24.6m) 
Earnings per share 8-64p 

(1136p) 
Dividend gross 636p (6J25p) 

The new French President will 
have tq give top priority to sort¬ 
ing out the country's economic 
problems when he takes over at 
the Elysee today. 

Externally, tbe country « 
faced by a falling franc despite 
the fact that reserves are high, 
that there is little foreign in¬ 
debtedness and that exports are 
doing well. The fell of ihefranc 
became more severe during the 
campaign for the first ballot of 
the presidential election, with 
the rate dropping to two francs 
to the Deutschmark, a sad 
comparison with the rate in 
1958 when the Fifth Republic 
was established, one franc to 
the mark. Since the French cur¬ 
rency began to float on January 
19, 1974, it has continued to 
lose ground, depredating by 
about 10 per cent is three and 
a half months. 

The oil crisis and domestic 
inflation only partly explain this 
phenomenon. Another reason 

lies in the speculative expecta¬ 
tion of a revaluation of the 
mark. In addition, under the 
presidency of M Georges Pom¬ 
pidou, the Government set 
itself the main objective of in¬ 
dustrializing the countrv, if 
necessary at the expense of the 
currency. 

This recalls the policy imme¬ 
diately after the war when, In 
the framework of the Monuet 
plan, modernization and indus¬ 
trial investment were given 
priority over monetary prestige 
and financial orthodoxy. 

At present, however, the 
foundations of the franc are 
more solid than they were 
between 1945 and 1950. First, 
the Government has cleared it¬ 
self of all debts with the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, the 
World Bank, and the European 
Development Fund of the EEC. 

It is no longer burdened by 
the American and Canadian 
loans of the post-war era. On the 

debit tide, there is practically 
notiiing other than the usual 
bank-to-bank credits. In addi¬ 
tion, French monetary reserves 
amount, all told, to Frs 37300m, 
of which more than half are in 
gold, its value being accounted 
for provisionally on the basis of 
$42 an ounce. 

Finally, France last year 
became, parti; through the fre¬ 
quently criticized sale of arms, 
the third exporting country in 
the world after the United Stares 
and West Germany. She is 
slightly ahead of Japan. The 
average value of exports is 
Frs 15,000m a month, of which 
more than half takes the form 
of finished products—a new 
development for France—and 19 
per cent in farm produce. But 
the increase in oil prices will, 
for the first time in years, pro¬ 
duce a balance of trade deficit, 
estimated at Frs 18300m- 

It is, however, by the likeli¬ 
hood of success in solving the 

country's domestic problems 
such as price rises and faltering 
growth that the new leader will 
be judged. Here the clouds 
are accumulating. Hitherto, tne 
economy has, far the most part, 
overcome the energy crisis. In 
March, unemployment, depend¬ 
ing on the indicators chosen, has 
either levelled off cr actually 
decreased. 

Jcb offers have ri^n: 11 per 
cent of French industrial firms 
were forced to hold back pro¬ 
duction because of lack of man¬ 
power. However, this demand is 
for skilled labour and one can¬ 
not accept the official version 
that full employment has almost 
been achieved. 

In fact, the number of people 
actually looking for jobs is of 
the order of 450,000, about 2.5 
per cent of the active popula¬ 
tion. One is assured that out of 
this number, 50.000 only wart 
part-time jobs end that at lean 
one quarter have left their exist¬ 

ing jobs vrith the certainty, of 
finding others. But this_version 
muse be. accepred only with 
reservations. 

Indeed, the car industry, the 
pacemaker of industry and ex¬ 
ports in France, is showing Signs 
of a slowdown. In March, sales 
fell by H.i per cent on the domes¬ 
tic market, end by 123 per cent 
abroad, a total of 20 per cent. 
Compared to March, 1573,_ the 
output of Citroen fell rrem 
G3.175 to 59.172; that of Chrys¬ 
ler from 55,023 to 42,312; that 
e£ Peugeot from S5.7E0 to 53,959. 
Only Renault’s has risen from 
124,004 to 127325. Diving to the 
success of small engined cars. 

These difficulties are_ likely 
to increase with the Italian im¬ 
port restrictions, and by reason 
of the price increases which dur¬ 
ing the firsr quarter have 
reached the record ::gure o- 4.2 
per cent. 

Reus Dabernst 

Does advertising need Need for scrutiny of 

greater control? 
Patricia Tisdall on the industry's measures 

to counter consumer criticism 

US foreign deals 

Strenuous efforts have been 
made by the advertising indus¬ 
try thiq month to counter the 
criticisms of consumer protec¬ 
tion organizations. Measures 
include an updating of the Code 
of Advertising Practice, the 
industry’s voluntarily imposed 
blueprint for advertisement 
content. 

The code introduces new 
rules dealing’ with financial 
advertising, package tours, 
property and alcohol. It also 
tightens up the existing restric¬ 
tions hi such difficult areas us 
mail order and the advertising 
of hair and scalp products. 

Nevertheless . .considerable 
doubt remains whether the 
controls are sufficient to meet 
the requirements of the jnow 
consumer protection authorities. 

Both Mrs Shirley Williams, 
the Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, and 

! Mr "John Methven. the Director- 
General of Fair Trading, say 
they are stHl not convinced 
about the effectiveness of adver¬ 
tising’s seM-regulatory system. 

■ Discussions are in progress to 
see if it .can be improved in so 
far as it relates to newspaper 
and magazine advertisements. 
The more comprehensive and 
pre-vetting procedures used for 
television commercials are not 
included in the criticisms.-.' 

Some minor concessions have 
already, been agreed in prin¬ 
ciple by the industry. It has, for 

. instance, in response to a re- 
quest by Mrs Williams, said it 
has no objections to the inclu¬ 
sion of independent members 

• on. the committee which admini¬ 
sters the code of practice. ■ 

Also, methods axe being ex¬ 
amined _ to make the control 
mechanism better known and 
more accessible to the general 
public. ... 

The industry is taking unpre¬ 
cedented steps to answer criti¬ 
cisms by Mr Methven, Mrs 
Williams and others who have 
become increasingly uneasy 
about Che present state of affairs. 
For over-optimistic advertise¬ 
ments are not, as authoritative 
industry spokesmen have fre- 
quently proclaimed, confined to 
small circulation “ under¬ 
ground ” publications. 

- Tbe issue of Weekend (circu¬ 
lation one mxHidn-plus) dated 
May 8-14 contains several adver¬ 
tisements for preparations speci¬ 
fically covered by the advertising 
code. One, under the headline 
“ New Height ”, for instance, 
promotes a “system” for 
attaining “full height”. 

According to the industry's 
code, advertisements for pro¬ 
ducts purporting to Increase the 
height, apart from “elevator” 
shoes and the like, are not 
acceptable. 

Furthermore, the code savs 
“general courses of physical 
development, one consequence 
of which may be to increase the 
apparent height through im¬ 
provement of posture, may not 
be advertised in such a way as 
to place predominant emphasis 
upon increasing the height", 

New Rereif/e (established 
1940, circulation 800,000-pius) 
dated May 3 contains an advert¬ 
isement for a “ doctor-tested 
method which has already 
brought relief to millions ” with 
the headline “You don't have 
to put up with rheumatic 
pain 

Readers are urged to place 
this product, which is “not a 
pill or an ointment”, at the 
“point of pain and feel how it 
helps pain and stiffness literally 
to flow away 

The advertising code says 
that advertisements may not 
refer to any medicine, product 
appliance or device in terms 
“calculated to lead to its use 
for the treatment of any form 
of arthritis or chronic or per¬ 
sistent rheumatism.” 

Even tbe sophisticated Cos¬ 
mopolitan.magazine, which has 
a circulation of 300,000-plus at 
the other end of the socio¬ 
economic scale, is no exception. 

Its May edition carries an 
advertisement under the head¬ 
line “ Bustline measurements 

> increased ” offering initialled 
testimonials, which include, 
“Your Fullbloom Cream has 
done wonders for my bust-line 

rand my morale”. This is typical 
of several advertisements in 
other publications which make 
claims like “Bustline improve¬ 
ment" and “Bust beauty”. 

On the subject of bust devel¬ 
opers, the code says that adver¬ 
tisements for devices purporting 
to enlarge the breasts are not 
acceptable. It also says that 
exercises and courses which may 
have an incidental effect on the 
bustline "may not be advertised 
in such a way as to place pre¬ 
dominant emphasis on any effect 
of improving, increasing or 
enlarging tbe bustiine”. 

Without addressing the wider 
theories of consumer protection, 
these examples compiled from 
fairly casual reading, demon¬ 
strate that the spirit if not the 
letter of the industry’s code is 
not being observed in a disturb¬ 
ing number of cases. 

A fundamental weakness in 
tbe existing system is that cor¬ 
rective action need not be taken 
until the advertisement bas 
appeared and a complaint made 
and investigated. Meanwhile a 
quick killing can be made by 
an unscrupulous advertiser. 

A method of overcoming this 
weakness is the establishment 
of a pre-vetting procedure for 
press advertisements similar to 
that in use for Television com¬ 
mercials- 

This is a task of immense and 
costly scale since there are an 
estimated 25 million press 

Business Diary in Europe: Signs of Tory challenge 

3uld turn out to be one 
nore important develop- 
n the saga of Britain’s 
s to renegotiate the 
f its membership of the 
mt by almost unnoticed 
;bourg last week. For it 
ere, at the European 
;ent (or European 
ly, as the Government 
to call it), that we saw 

>uld be the first signs of 
in the policy of the pro- 
nity members of the 
■ative Party. During a 

on the ■ Community’s 
report, the Conserva- 

vhose leader at Stras- 
s Peter Kirk,_ put down 
andment calling for a 
in the rules under which 
C finances its expendi- 

happened technically 
t they amended a motion 
ng that the entry into 
f the Community^ sys- 
automatitally raising its 
; might be delayed. What 
iservatives wanted, with 
upport from others it 
3 said, was to re-examine 
iole basis of the Corn¬ 
's finance regulation, 

claim that this unfairly 
es a country like Britami 
* we are a large importer 
! Erom the outside world 
vies on imported food- 
are one of the. biggest 
. of revenue for the Nine, 
onservarives called, in¬ 
fer a new system which 
tie the amounr a country 
Kiel? more closely, to its. 
d income. 

is the first concrete 
w; members of the Con- 

* 

■•*:: : •- -T. 

> ' i' & 

Peter Kirk (left) and-Rafton Pounder: Strasbourg manoeuvriugs. 

servative Party Who agree "in 
principle with the idea of Com- 
miHuty membership. might 
want to- seek changes in the 
details’.of: «Hne of the thdngs 
agreed as part of tbe terms of 
entry. Tine amendment very 
carefully does hot .get. em¬ 
broiled in discussion of 
whether or > Hot changing the 
rules to suit" Britain requires- 
"renegotiation* Bur the very 
fact that some of the: most..com¬ 
mitted Europeans iii .tire -coon- 
try have now- clearly come to , 
the conclusion that we are pay¬ 
ing too much' is bound to 
'strengthen, the hand-of those 
in the Government who. want 
to try to. get’ better tenhV ^ . 

The Conservative group at 
Strasbourg clearly" intend to 
press on with their campaign. 

Kafton Pounder, one' of the 
members of the Conservative 
group, has asked the Brussels 
.Commission for more details of 

-'the relative shares, of the Com- 
. mmnry’s product which each 

country can expect to have in 
earning years. This could well 
just be the first step in a sus¬ 
tained campaign to ensure that, 

. if, the Community prepared 

.-to make modifications to. its 
rules to help this country, the 
Labour Parry does not get all 
the credit. 

Topflight 
"In bourgeois Belgium, where 
.feminism is-slowly on the rise, 
another nude bastion has fallen. 
At the age of 29. and after pay- 

hag £4,500 for her training, an 
Antwerp girl called 'Yvonne 
Cunea has been taken on by the 
charter firm of Trans European 
Airlines as a regular Boeing 

. pilot 
Miss Cunea is tbe first 

Belgian girl to be entrusted with 
this heavy responsibility. One 
benefit flowing from setting a 
precedent has oecn freedom'to 
choose her own uniform—a 
snappy navy blue trojuer suit. 

She has certainly worked hard 
to achieve her breakthrough. 
Women are not eligible for 
training as pilots in the Belgian 
air force, and if they want to 

.'artend the civil aviation school 
they have to pay for themselves, 
flying time and all. She worked 
as a secretary in between to¬ 
rs is e tbe necessary money and 
was- helped by a grant from a 
foundation, for vocational train¬ 
ing. 

Bitten by planes from the 
■teaderest age. Miss Ciinea first 
piloted herself in a glider and 
became the first woman to com¬ 
plete a 30-mile course without 
landing. She will begiu with 
TEA as a co-pilot until she bus 
taken a further test and com-' 

. pl«ed 100’ hours- flying under 
supervision. 

Dutch delicacy 
One of- those "peculiar Cooti- 

- nentsi habits Which is guaran¬ 
teed to turn the British tourist 
green at the gills, is the Dutch¬ 
man’s custom of picking up a 
raw herring by its tail, bending 

over backwards and neatly fillet¬ 
ing tbe thing with his teeth'. The 
herring is first basted with raw 
onions and the flesh is then 
swallowed lock stock and barrel 
—and is one of Holland’s great¬ 
est delicacies. In tbe best 
restaurants, one is given a knife 
and fork and thin hot buttered 
toast and sliced lemon alongside 
the naked herring. But the real 
Dutch gourmet would ■ retch at 
the thought, - 

This week the first of the 
new herring was landed at 
Scheveningsn fishing port The 
delicacy costs around 80p per 
primary school-sired ...fish but 
the real Dutch herring- fancier 

• Is willing to pay that price to 
sample tbe first of the season. 
The very first herring are nor 
Dutch at all—they are Irish, 
caught off Irdand’s coast in 
ever decreasing quantities. For 
the North Sea berring, supposed 
to be the last word m this par¬ 
ticular speciality, we will have 
to wait a few more days. The 
health authorities- insist on the 
freshly caught Sierring being 
deep frozen to 'nil off the her¬ 
ring worm, which can also 
flourish jc.hi'mans. 

Tbe price ui raw kernng will 
drop ro around 25p a piece with¬ 
in a few weeks, and then-the 
tourists can really enjoy toe 
spectacle of Dutchmen, cV-^vu 

. or uncloggcJ, co!i&unii»y . raw- 
fish alongside every • • r?11- 
respecting canal. Out tones, 
pondent in The Hague, baling frcviously regarded this-habit 
or many years with abhorrence, 

reports thnr it is indeed deli¬ 
cious—as long at you keep your 
eyes closed. 

advertisements compared with 
only 20,000 new television com¬ 
mercials in a year. However, the 
feasibility of a modified form of 
examination prior to publication 
is now being studied by the 
responsible committee. 

Another vulnerable area lies 
in the sanctions themselves. 
There is a heavy reliance on the 
media publishers to enforce 
these, mainly by refusing to 
publish offending advertise¬ 
ments. 

Advertising agencies, of 
course, can be barred from 
“recognition”, which would 
mean they were no longer 
entitled to the commission from 
media publishers that makes up 
the bulk of their revenue. But 
very little dubious advertising 
emanates from agencies. 

A more recent corrective 
procedure and potentially the 
most powerful, (toe introduction 
of which, significantly, coin¬ 
cided with the establishment of 
the Office of Fair Trading last 
summer) has been the “ naming 
of names”. 

The Advertising Standards 
Authority now publishes details 
of all cases which come before 
it, although the list has a fairly 
restricted circulation and as yet 
no promotion. 

However, cases are only regis¬ 
tered with the ASA if complaint 
has been made. During the four 
months ended in January only 
120 such complaints had been 
received. Of these, 60 per cent 
concerned mail order advertise¬ 
ments mainly about non-delivery 
of goods or refunds. 

Even if they are aware that 
corrective procedure exists, 
people who have been persuaded 
to purchase unsatisfactory pre¬ 
parations for rheumatism, bust 
developers, slimming products 
and the like are often reluctant 
to lodge formal complaints 
about the advertising. 

The more responsible elements 
in the industry are aware of the 
difficulties and are proposing to 
set up a working party to study 
the groups .likely to be most 
vulnerable to disreputable ad¬ 
vertisements. 

The advertising industry's big 
problem in achieving all these 
reforms is finance. Very shortly, 
it seems, the Advertising Asso¬ 
ciation will be looking to its 
members for substantial in¬ 
creases in subscriptions to fund 
more efficient controls. For both 
Mrs Williams and Mr Methven 
have made it plain that further 
reforms are needed. 

Tbe use of Government subsidies 
for the partial financing of inter¬ 
national trade deals by com¬ 
panies is undergoing searching 
scrutiny in the United States. 

This has been one of tbe cen¬ 
tral topics in hearings by the 
Senate's sub-committee on inter¬ 
national finance into the activi¬ 
ties of the Government con¬ 
trolled Export-Import Bank. 

The most sensitive area of 
trade operations for Americans 
is that concerned with Commun¬ 
ist countries and the hearings 
have brought to light a great deal 
of information, which is clearly 
of public interest, but wh:cii 
may well have remained secret. 

Company executives claim 
that secrecy is vital because of 
business competition. Neverthe¬ 
less, there are certainly some 

I transactions, particularly where 
Government subsidies are in¬ 
volved, about which the public 
has a right to be informed. 

One outcome of the Senate 
hearings may well be an im¬ 
provement in the system of 

j control used in governing tax¬ 
payer subsidized deals that 
touch upon politically sensitive 
questions. Few countries have 
institutional arrangements 
whereby full disclosure of what 
is involved in such deals is 
available. 

One of the committee’s ses¬ 
sions recently showed just how 
important public information 
and scrutiny of politically sensi¬ 
tive deals is and for the first 
time details were made known 
concerning a transaction of very 
major significance. 

The committee discussed at 
considerable length the implica¬ 
tions of a deal that Occidental 
Petroleum Corporation was nego¬ 
tiating with the Soviet Union in 
which the Export-Import Bank 
had given preliminary approval 
to a $180m credit to the 
Russians. 

The deal involves the ship¬ 
ment to the Soviet Union by 
Occidental of the superphos- 
phoric add produced from SO 
million tons of phosphate rock 
mined in Florida. The ship¬ 
ments are to be spread evenly 
over 20 years, starring in 1978. 
In return the Russians will ex¬ 
port potash, ammonia and urea 
to the United States. 

On tbe surface, tbe deal 
seems straightforward and not 
politically sensitive. Yet, as 
testimony showed in the hear* 
ings, some people are dearly 
worried about several aspects. 
These include possible damage 
to rhe environment produced by 
mining so much phosphate rode, 
the possibility of the Russians 
making weapons from the super- 
phosphoric acid they get and the 
drain on American energy re¬ 

sources involved in mining so 
much phosphate reck¬ 

on all these points the chief 
cf Occidental, Dr Armar.d 
Hammer, made perfectly sound 
end reasnnsble arguments in 
defence oF the deal, but the 
questions raised showed cleariy 
that this is just the sort or 
transaction that demands some 
form of government scrutiny. 

Of equal importance and of 
greater controversy in the 
hearings was the question of 
whether such deals as these 
should bo aided with money 
from the taxpayer. 

Dr Hammer told the com¬ 
mittee that the Export-Import 
Bank will help to finance the 
deal to the tune of SISOni, that 
a further SJSfhn is bsin-; put up 
by a consortium of 10 banks, 
led by the Bank of America, end 
that the Russians are putting 
up 54Cm. 

Occidental, he said, will have 
to finance investments of S34Qm 
itself and the Russians will get 
additional credits cf S400m in 
Western Europe. 

In developing their own 
plants to handle the phosphate 
and make fertilizers, the Su» 
sians will themselves spend the 
equivalent of a further Sl,00Om. 

These figures alone give an 
indication of just how massive 
the whole deal really is. Under 
nre from the committee, the 
Export-Import bank added 
that its SISOm loan will carry 
an interest rate of 6 per cent 
per year—a rate well below pre¬ 
vailing free market credit rates. 

Dr Hammer argued for over 
an hour that above all a deal 
like this would strengthen rela¬ 
tions between the United States 
and the Soviet Union 

Dr Hammer added that it was 
just for such reasons of detente 
that the Export-Import Bank 
should give cheap credits on 
this sort of deal, and because 
they strengthened the competi¬ 
tiveness of American business 
internationally and aided the 
nation’s balance of payments. 

Ha noted that in other major 
countries government banks 
gave cheap credits on deals of 
this kind. 

. The- questions raised during 
the hearings are quite dear and 
it seems surprising that in some 
other countries—like the United 
Kingdom, Japan or West Cer> 
many—people do not publicly 
question actions by their own 
agencies of the Export-Import 
Bank type as the Americans are 
now doing. 

Agencies in those countries 
have given far greater grants to 
the Russians than has the 
American Export-Import Bank. 

Frank Voal 

opens 

Bank of New South Wales, Australia’s first 
bank and the major trading bank in the South 
West Pacific today opens a special Repre¬ 
sentative Office in Frankfurt. 

Mr. Jeffrey W. Green (Representative) and 
Mr. Derek J. Phillips (Assistant Representative) 
may be contacted at their suite at the 

Hotel Frankfurt Intercontinental . 
Wilhelm Leuschner Sir. 43 

(Telephone 230531 Telex 4.13639) 
prior to official opening of permanent offices. 

Businessmen interested in trade with 
Australia, New Zealand, and other areas of 
the South West Pacific are invited to get in 
touch with these gentlemen, v/ho will be 
pleased to give information on commercial 
and investment opportunities in these rapidly 
growing areas. 

npw no* vv. i O*-aJ 

Owr 1200 offices throughout Australia. Hour yoaland. Papua. Hew Guinea, Fiji. N^-v Hebrides 

and Cher ni ihc Pacific Three bianchoe <n London. Represents live offices in 

to-.Vc,rl 5*" *1 *r-t,*rin T«k>o. Si'-q-JOre Hor<j Kong..Jakarta.,. andnc-vFranVurt. 



Redemption Notice 

City of Oslo (Norway) 
o% S’wlttwg Fund Sxtcn«2 t«*w dun Jbm IS, 197$ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Fiscal Agency Agreement dated as of June 21, I960 under 
■which tie above described Bonds were issued, that First National City Banlc; Fiscal Agent, has selected by 
lot for redemption on Jane 15.1974, through the operation of the Sinking Fend, $6234)00 principal amount 
of said Bonds at the Smiting Fund redemption price of 100% of the priaripsl amount tiiereofr together witii 
accrued interest to tbs date fixed for redemption. The serial numbers of the Bonds selected hy totf orredenqi- 
tioa are as follows: 

983 1433 2940 

EOXD JiC-MBERS 

34 2373 3640 .3991 4393 4310 5333 
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5338 6434 GS5B 9400 9834 8189 

> 35*3 1459 
: 996 J458 
: 997 1469 

1013 2477 
1013 1634 
1015 1527 
1038 1E47 

.1039 15SO 
1058 1571 
1060 1574 
1106 1575 
1112 1611 
1169 1631 
1237 1647 
1240 1713 
1262 1714 
1257 1733 
1260 1741 
1367 1781 
1280 1792 
1284 1801 
12B9 1803 
1294 1808 
1295 1833 
1298 1840 
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1411 1846 
1415 1874 
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1432 1888 
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1934 2589 
1998 2593 
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2044 £619 
2071 £646 
3081 £647 
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2096 2725 
2114 2741 
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3166 £809 
2189 3824 
2194 £826 
2197 2&2S 
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2235 2862 
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2337 2931 

3459 2970 I 
£516 2974 

i 3996 4420 
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3999 4444 
4003 4446 
<025 4469 
4028 4502 
4037 4539 
4043 4546 
4043 4556 
•MSI 4564 
4079 4589 
4092 4595 
4138 4603 
4131 4603 
4168 4610 
4165 4615 
4£14 4618 
4220 4b32 
43*0 4643 
4241 4681 
4248 4666 
4251 4707 
4293 4721 
4304 4726 

-4208 4727 . 
4311 4761 . 
4327 4770 i 

5918 8441 
5993 6483 
6018 6489 
6020 6490 
6025 6518 
6048 6519 
6053 6534 
6063 6534 
6054 6535 
6066 6545 
6081 6558 
6090 6580 
6U5 6S82 

7831 8190 
7855 8252 
7336 8276 
7859 8378 
7892 8331 
7393 8332 
7898 S334 
7916 8353 
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7S67 8373 
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7970 8482 
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6597 7119 
6514 7120 
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6617 7203 
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6646 7224 
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6793 7317 
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7746 8023 
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3464 3963 4331 4773 5217 
3528 3970 4333 4807 5231 

6416 6820 7396 
6423 6833 7399 

7828 8103 8767 
7833 8121 £769 

On Jane 15, 3974 there will become due and payable span each Bond selected for redemption the said 
redemption price, together with interest accrued to the date fixed for redemption. Payment of the redemption 
price of the Bonds to Be redeemed will be made in such coin or currency of the United States of America, 
as at the time of payment is legal tender for the payment of public and private defats thereon, upon presenta¬ 
tion and surrender "of said Bonds, with all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after the date fixed for 
redemption, at the Corporate Bond Services Department of First National City Bank; No. 131 Wall 
Street, in the Borough of Manhattan, Tho City of New York; or, at the election of the bearer or 
registered owner of said Bonds, but only upon the conditions stated in toe Bonds, in British pounds at toe fixed 
rate stated in toe Bond of one British pound per 2£0 United States dollars, at toe principal office of 
5. G. Warburg &. Co. Limited, 30 Gresham Street; London. £_ C. 2, England, Sub-Fiscal Agent. 
The riglit of the bearer or registered owner of the Bond to receive payment tiiereof in British pounds, as 
stated above, is conditioned upon the delivery for that purpose of the Bond to the Sob-Fiscal Agent; at its 
principal Office in London, England, not less than tea (10) days prior to the Sinking Fund redemption, date 
of the said Bond. - 

On and after the date fixed for redemption interest on said Bonds will cease to accrue. Coupons due June 
15,1974 should be detached from toe Bonds and presented for payment in the usual manner. 

Far the CITY OF OSLO (NORWAY) 
FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK 

Hay 13, 1974. a* Fiaeal Agent 

“Some people, T suppose, 
would put our ideas for em¬ 
ployee involvement—eventually 
even in major company deci¬ 
sions—down to a too high-flown 
idealism. They’re wrong, you 
know. It really does work." 

There is no sense -of an 
apologia being protectively 
brought out when Hector 
Laing, chairman of United Bis¬ 
cuits describes his management 
style. He thinV^ a new face to 
capitalism is needed in Britain 
and is already doing quite a lot 
about it in bis own factories. 

’While other ' companies 
debate the merits and other¬ 
wise of two-tier boards and 
worker directors, he- and his 
board have already put through 
changes which devolve some 
decision processes down to fac¬ 
tory floor level—not without 
some askance reactions at first 
from middle management—and 
is now looking to 'giving em¬ 
ployees a voice at shareholders’ 
meetings- 

This last idea is encapsulated 
as enfranchisement. Mr Laing 
says: “ I believe in capitalism 
as a system, let that be clear. 
But it is right for people who 
give a lifetime of service—or 
just a number of years—to a 
company to be able to partici¬ 
pate with the shareholders in 
what they decide. Then should 
be representation from the em¬ 
ployees at a company’s annual 
meeting.” 

Bat what are some sharehold¬ 
ers, who are chancing their 
money on a company, likely to 

feel shout a workers’ represent¬ 
ative. standing- tip at such a 
meeting with some - diametri¬ 
cally opposed views ? .Mr. Laing 
says: “ How enfranchisement 
would operate still needs to be 
worked out These votes should, 
not be able to. control the. 
company, hut due regard would 
have to be paid to a. given 
percentage ‘woricer* vote in 
certain defined arciunstances— 
reelecrious of individual direc¬ 
tors and closures of grants are 
probably two of the important 
ones. ... 

“What I do know is that 
some formula needs to be 
found. After all, an employee 
invests his -life in a company as 
much as a shareholder invests 
his money.” 

Mr Laing’s basic conviction is 
that much good can come out 
of people actually meeting up 
face to face and appreciating 
each other’s standpoint- He 
phrases it: “Workers’ repre¬ 
sentatives could put their point 
of view to shareholders, and I 
am sure that sensible share¬ 
holders would want to hsteu to 

He suggests, that if there 
were deadlock about some issue 
then a form of arbitration would 
be heeded to bridge the gulf. 
But he didn’t see that sort of 
thing happening very-often. The 
great, gain, on the other band, 
would be the oeation of a 
disciplined channel of expres¬ 
sion for riie sort of conflicts and 
worker stress that in many com¬ 
panies can at the moment only 
find outlet in strikes and similar 
industrial action. 

This whole philosophy 

springs directly °ut of the com¬ 
pany’s experience in creating 
an open' management style 
which 'stands or falls by the 
development of trust- all round. 
“That”, admits Mr Laing, “is 
nor easy. You have to go out 
and talk to the sh.op stewards, 
the middle - management and 
the senior, citizens, as I like to 
call them on the factory floor. 
That includes the night shift. 
And you don’t have to hide 
anything ; yon-tell, them all. the 
same thing; everything has to 
be open.” 

He went on: Hlf you make a 
mistake, you have to admit it. 
Cheerfully. That’s the way 
people learn to trust 'you. 
People like humanity in their 
leadership.” 

He reckons that anybody 
bringing in this style of man¬ 
agement can change the tem¬ 
perature of their industrial re¬ 
lations in three to five; years. 
He added: “ In that time the 
right men can get through to 
people. Trust is given to indi¬ 
viduals. This aspect of industry 
has been neglected in this 
country.” , ..... 

Significantly. Mr Laing haw 

BETWEEN: 

JUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO 

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED 
Plaintiff 

BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY, LIMITED 
Defendant . 

Pursuant to the Judgment of the Supreme Court of 
Ontario dated April 3rd, 1974 and the direction of the Master 
of rite Supreme Court of Ontario, sealed' tenders will he 

. received by the Master until 2:30 o’clock in the afternoon on 
Tuesday the 18th day of June, 1974 for the purchase in one garcel of the undertaking, property and assets of. toe 
efeudant comprised in the security created by a trust deed 

dated July 10, 1913 and indentures supplemental thereto, 
made between Barcelona Traction, Light ami Power Company. 
Limited (hereinafter called the “Company”), of the first 
part, and National Trust Company, Limited, as trustee, of the 
second part, to secure Consolidated 6}% Prior Lien Bonds of 
the Company and being also comprised in the security created 
by a trust deed dated December 1, 1911 and indentures 
supplemental thereto, made between the Company, of the 
first part, and National Trust Company, Limited, as trustee, 
of the second part, to secure 5*?« First Mortgage Bonds of 
the Company (the said above recited deeds of trust and 
mortgage and the indentures supplemental thereto being 
hereinafter collectively referred to as the “Trust Deeds ” and 
National Trust Company, Limited as trustee under the Trust 
Deeds being hereinafter referred to as the “Trustee”) and 
specifically including the assets listed in the Schedule hereto 
which are hereinafter referred to as the " Securities ”. 

The assets hereby offered for sale as they exist at the 
date and hour of sale shall be sold free from all claims of the 
Trustee and of George Alexander Adamson, the Receiver and 
Manager of the Company appointed by order of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario dated the 25th day of June, 1957 in an action 
between the Trustee, as Plaintiff, and toe Company, as 
Defendant, to enforce the security of the Trust Deeds and of 
all persons claiming through or under them and each of them 
and of all liens, charges and encumbrances ranking after the 
charges created by the Trust Deeds. The said assets are 
beliered to be free of all encumbrances except as otherwise 
specifically mentioned in the conditions of sale. 

Further particulars of the Securities being offered for 
sale may be obtained at any time prior to the sale from 
National Trust Company. Limited. 21 King Street Fast. 
Toronto, Ontario. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 

1. The vendor is National Trust Company, Limited, as 
Trustee, the trustee of the undertaking, property and assets 
of the Company comprised in and subject to the security of 
the Trust Deeds hereinbefore referred to. 

2. The vendor does not guarantee title to or toe validity or 
value of any of the assets hereby offered for sale and makes 
no representation and gives no warranty as to any matter 
whatsoever. In particular the vendor makes no representa¬ 
tion as to the continued existence or financial position of am 
of the companies whose Securities are hereby offered for 
sale. The vendor points out that in bankruptcy proceeding* 
instituted in Spain against the Company steps were, taken 
which resulted in the issuance in Spain of new certificates 
and documents purporting to represent certain of the 
Securities hereby offered for safe and that sadi new 
certificates and documents were sold m 19o2 ra suen 
Spanish bankruptcy proceedings. The vendor also points out 
that the physical assess in Spain of the companies whose 
Securities are hereby offered for sale were by toe 
officials of toe Spanish Court m the aforesaid bpkrupecy 
SSceSngs from 1948 until 1952 and since 19d2 hare been 
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a statement of 
Canadian funds. 

ah* amount to* tender in 

Any tender shall be for «8 bat not part of the .assets hereby 
offered for sale. Each tenderer shall into his tender de&rer 
to the Master a cheque, certified by a Canadian chartered 
bank payable in Canadian toads to George Alexander Adam¬ 
son, Receiver and Manager of Barcelona Traction, Light 
and Power Company, Limited for an amount equal to 10 per 
cent of the amount of such tender and if such tender be 
accepted said cheque shall be deemed a cash deposit and the 
successful tenderer shall pay the remainder of toe purchase 
money by a cheque certified by a Canadian chartered bank, 
payable in Canadian funds to the said George Alexander 
Adamson, Receiver and Manager of Barcelona Traction, Light 
and Power Company, Limited within 10 days after tire date 
of toe sale. Upon soch payment the purchaser or his assigns 
shall be entitled 

(a) as soon as possible thereafter to a vesting order in 
respect of such of toe said assets a* may be effec¬ 
tively vested thereby ; 

(b) an the alternative or in addition thereto to 
such assignments, power* of attorney to transfer 
and transfers as may be considered necessary by 
the Coart to convey to toe purchaser toe assets 
hereby sold, strdr transfers to be without recourse 
in toe case of negotiable securities; 

(c) physical delivery of such of die Securities hereby 
offered for sale as are in toe possession of toe 
Trustee or toe Receiver and Manager ; and 

(d) resignations of toe Canadian directors and officers 
of the companies whose Securities are hereby 
offered for sale. 

5. With respect to such of toe as*ets hereby sold as are not 
in the possession of toe Trustee or of toe Receiver and 
Manager the purchaser shall accept aa assignment and trans¬ 
fer by toe Trustee of aH its right, title and interest in and 
to such assets and a direction by the Trustee'to toe custo¬ 
dian of such assets, if known to the Tnivree, toat they be 
paid or delivered to the purchaser. 

6- The highest or any tender need not be accepted. 

-7. Cheques accompanying the tenders that are not accepted 
by toe vendor shall be returned to the tenderer by delivery 
or by prepaid registered letter addressed to toe tenderer at 
his address given iu the tender forthwith after toe opening 
of such tenders. 

8.1f any tender is accepted by to* vendor with toe approval 
of me Master then such acceptance and approval sfaaH be 
notified to toe successful tenderer within three days after 
toe date of such approval by toe Master by notice in writing 
addressed by toe vendor to the said tenderer ar the address 
set forth in his tender, such notice to be delivered or for¬ 
warded by prepaid registered mail and if mailed 10 be 
deemed to be effectively given when deposited in a post 
office in Toronto, Ontario addressed as aforesaid with postage 
prepaid thereon and registered. 

9. The tender, these conditions of sale and toe acceptance 
of the tender and approval of soch acceptance by the Master 
shall constitute the agreement of sale. 

10. No tenderer shall be at liberty to withdraw or counter¬ 
mand a render once made. 

11. .Any holder of Consolidated 6is* Prior Lien Bonds, S**, 
Firs: Mortgage Bonds or shares of toe company, and any 
holder of Receiver's certificates issued by toe Receiver and 
Manager of the Company or any predecessor in that office 
in this action toall be at liberty to bid. 

12. Tiie vendor shall not be required 10 produce any 
evidences of title other than those hi its possession nor shall - 
k be required to prodace toe corporate records of any of toe 
companies whose Securities are being hereby sokL 

13. Should the purchaser or his assigns fail to comply with 
toe conditions of sale aforesaid or any of them die deposit 7 ciAaled tenders „ -.-.ind . .. “uus «r at uivm me ueposn 

nd Power Company, Limited shall be or f . ■' and all other payments on account erf toe purchase money 
£ the vendor c/o ^ at &e discrete of arid ten. £e forfeited aod 

SS^me Court of Ontario 81145 0™**$n5W cfae assets may be resold upon such conditions and in such 
m ^to be in his hands by 230 0.<*«* “f“r; manner as may be approved by the Court and toe deficiency. * 

18to day ,1974 iJSIS ,_f any’ on such resale together with all charges attending 
npon on toe . t0 tune and such tenders as hat e tie same or occasioned by the defaak of die purchaser shall 
Maaer “S^Jube^BDed by die Master u die presence ^ made good by Ae purchase*. P 

7. * -. ^ ac co be in Ills -.I,,.. .... mmmm may apprweu ay «ie wwei ana me uenaency, 
0 oJune, 1974 orsuchlaterdateastQe if any, on such resale together with all charges attending 
npon on toe tune and such tenders as hat e tie same or occasioned by the defaak of the purchaser shall 
Master wooed by toe Master m the presence ^ raade good by toe purchaser. P 
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4 Every tender toaB be in "riring 
toe name and address of toe tenderer. NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED 

^ M ^ effect that the tenderer submits by W. W. Tarver, Manager, Credit Trust Department 

(b) astatem® of sate as if toe same were part ’ E. K. EGGERTSON 
totoeseMnd^o"®3®**5 1 ■ Legal Officer, 
of his tender, and 

SCHEDULE OF SECURITIES 

r&'5 ^ 

31915. 

International Utilities Finance Corporation Limited 
100 shares. Ortonary Stock, 5100 par value. 
L3JMS,171.18.1 principal amount of 9°i Non-Cumtdative 
Income Demand Debenrures- 
Indebtedness to Barcelona Traction, Light and Rower 
Companv. Limited amounting as at December 31, 1947 
to flLS.) 510.752,031. 

Compania Barcdooesa de Electriddad 
800 Certificates of Subscription. 

Unhm Electrics de Cataluna 
39,450 shares. Ordinary Stock, 500 pesetas par value. 

Electricista Catalans 
5,230 shares. Ordinary Stock, 200 pesetas par value. 
Coupons 1/30 inclusive attached. 

Significantly, Mr Laing has 
set his face against rationaliz¬ 
ing into a smaller number of 
bigger, units toe present United 
Kingdom factory setup which 
indudes five major units,-four 
smaller ones and several other 
establishments. He feels that 
from - the . point of .view of 
human rrunmnnifariftn the utitS 
are already big enough, the 
largest at Liverpool having a 
work force of around 4,000. 

Not that this company, which 
last time reported- profits and 

sales at record levels, has no 
plans for improved productiv¬ 
ity. IE it /were not for .toe 
dampening effects of price, con¬ 
trols and high rararinn both 
hitting food .industry margins 
toe company -could make eco¬ 
nomic sense of- progressively 
bringing in a computerization 
programme. 

The company’s aim would be 
to bring in such a programme 
slowly to avoid redundancies. 
Such investment- too. they see 
as the means' of raising wages 
which Mr Laing- regards as too 
low throughout British industry. 

Meanwhile - Mr . Laing*® 
notions on- employee involve¬ 
ment is paying off in its own 
way. Where toe theories have 
been furthest applied he cites 
very encouraging results, par¬ 
ticularly-in lower • downtime on 
machines, turnover-of person¬ 
nel and absenteeism. 

He explained: “ What we do 
is progressively to give people 
seif-conarol on toe factory Sow. 
Instead of working out what is 
the least they can do, we look 
to toe most they can do. In gen¬ 
eral, you have to go slowly—for 
many people it marks a radical 
change in their approach to toe 
job. Suspicion of motives would 
be fatal ” 

Teams of girls are formed 
into groups with self-control 
status. Each gird takes her turn 
to head up toe team and is'em¬ 
powered to stop a plant that is 
turning out two tons of biscuits 
an hour. She also vets hygiene, 
time-keeping _and, some, quality 
controls.- • • 

The result is that managers 

make fewer decisW 
csmxiue on toe imports 
Briefing groups meet r‘ 
where managers can fa 
mation to the learns, 
production perform aa 
relay rop management t{ 

The company has 3 
toe problem of prodna 
boredom by setting i 
own radio service &ta 
disc jockeys round the C 
experimenting with 
libraries from which er,’ 
can draw anything fro^’ 
guage course to serial 
tracks of classical music 

The cost ? “ That’s he 
tarn in those terms ”, 
Laing. “ Since we star 
in 1964 I believe we hi 
repaid well in human te 

All in all, rather that 
ing high-flown, the can 
thinking of Mr Laing 

.board—on .which there 
preponderance of mi 
north of riu? Border-. 

'toe drift of much man 
thinking. - 

It was toe Institute •. 
tors after all who, rad 
two-tier boards. wante< 
don for companies 
power to take.- interest 
than those of shareholi 
consideration. 

As for two-tier boa ~ 
worker directors, Mr Li. 
dismiss rvely : “ It just 

worker into one of ‘ the 
. There’s little chance 

ing Mr La mg’s eye foi 
psychology. 
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Dual careers: 25 couples chart the 
course 
.Things are changing at the 
Harvard Business School- Early 
this month at toe traditional 
stronghold of male management 
supremacy in Massachusetts, a 
class of about 25 students—and 
their 25 ladies—met to discuss 
“Dual..Career Families”, toe 
last session in a unique course 
that Harvard has pioneered. 

The couples’ course wizs the 
brainchild, of Dr Barrie Grriff, 
a doctor and psychiatrist who 
prefers teaching and writing for 
healthy 'people, to help them, 
keep that way, to toe more tradi¬ 
tional tasks of ministering to 
toe physical and psychic ail¬ 
ments of would-be managers and. 
their, families. 

In practice, toe course empha¬ 
sizes diversity and recognizing 
problems rather than specifying 
answers. The 25 couples in this 
year’s class- came in many 
flavours: black, white, Euro¬ 
pean , American, • La tin-Ameri¬ 
can. ' Protestant, Catholic, 
Jewish, agnostic, angle, mati' 
ried. 

The main specification was 
that they most attend as a 
couple, whether they were mar¬ 
ried or not. To this end class 
hours were chosen from 7 to 
9 on Monday evenings, when 
those with children would -find 
it easy to get baby-sitters, and 
those engaged in ' the usual 
spring job-hunting spree.-of 
second-year . HBS ' students 
would be most likely n> be fn 
residence. 

Age diversity was a tittle 
harder to insure in this essenti- 

Bnsiness appointments 

ally youthful graduate school, 
but inclusion, of a- number of 
more experienced couples from 
the nearby. Sloan-middle man¬ 
agement programme at M3T 
balanced, the -somewhat -more 
idealistic viewpoints of. toe 
young HBS'couples.. 

Subjects the couples covered 
during this term have beqn 
varied: toe pros and cone .of 
children, travel, job changes, 
divorce; infidelity... Though he 
points out toar each: class 
differs from its predecessor in 
mosr respects (which: enables 
toe teacher, as well as toe 
students, . to keep on learning). 
Dr Greiff begins each series 
with a discussion of toe human 

- body, and bow ir parallels the ■ 
-behaviour of ' f amities- and 
organizations too.. 

- The body, he says, is-* com¬ 
posed of a number-of organs, all 
workings together, some more 
controlling - or‘'dominant then 
others; bttt if'toe more passive 
organs zone overcpntrpUed, they 
send out signals and toe system 
'can adjust itself. The signalting 
system in the body, like that on 
the family or the organization, 
is diverse and subtle, often de¬ 
pending on informal and easy- 
ro-ignore communications. But 
these are ignored at toe indivi¬ 
dual’s peril—of toe family’s, or 
the organization’s.... 

For toe only time in ’• their 
business training^ toe handful 
of young men in Dr' Crieff’s 
class are exposed to the'-idea 

. that there. is. some correlation 
between the way an organization 

behaves' mud toe- way a- family 
functions -— that the family 
group, tike toe individual, is 
subject to even greater condi¬ 
tions of decision-making and 
information intake,- processing, 
-retrieval and overload than toe 
large organizations they have 
been learning about 
' This concept alone makes-the 

wives full-fledged members of 
toe class, ^equally expert in the 
dynamics of fennitty interaction 
and -equally qualified t» speak 
up si dass. - . 

They do.' - 'On toe last: even¬ 
ing of das year’s course, one 
couple stood at the front of-the 

-classroom to portray . a case 
'taken from 1 Dital-Career Fami¬ 
lies (Penguin) 1 by 'Rhone, and 
Robert Rapoport (now: resident 

:in Hamperaad). .It was strange 
to tear a man in has thirties 
with ^ a . Mtdwestem., accent 
desufte Iris mythical upbring¬ 
ing in Wales and service In toe 
Second World War. wisSIe his 
wfcispy yoong wife ' .jsbyly 
described her equally mythical 
high-powered ' career in a 
laboratory with 20 subordin¬ 
ates. 

Hie husband told toe class 
tone the wife made most-of the 
derisions at home. This role- 
reversal, played out on a per¬ 
sonal level ter focused on 
apocryphaT characters, altowed 
sharp questions from toe audi¬ 
ence and spfrited answers Spam 
the role-players, .without any 
feax of actual offence or intru¬ 
sion of privacy. 

- In toe general di 
about dual careers, i 

;dear that toe youngt 
wives were convince 
money was less imports 
sett-fuMlmem for ' a 
career, whfle some of rf 
MIT wives were sc- 
maintaining that the ’ 
ance of ma>teriel goods 
-be greater as families w 
toe-real business world 

Twenty years ago, < 
years ago, the only 
involvement iu the B 
curriculum was a wive 
This group occasionally 
“ case ” discussion, 
focused on toe point 
wife must go cheerful}: 
her husband’s career « 
or it presented a lea 
bow to circle in red 

'items in The New Yor. 
rbet could help a bus 
bis 'career,, so he wm 
have to waste precioi 
finding toeim fear himse 
time was assumed to. 
precious.) 

Dr Greiff s single 
does not denote a c, 
about-face for the B 
And it is still toe ooJj 

. any graduate business 
that-puts toe man’s far 
his job in toe same per- 
Nonetheless, it is an o? • 
Sign of changiiTg ; 
among young znanagi 
those who teach them, ' 
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Mr William Quaile chosen as chairman 
of The Stock Exchange’s Scottish unit 

Mr WiiHam Quaile has been 
elected' chairman of The Stock 
Exchange Scottish unit. He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr G. M. Miller Drummond. 

Sir William Rede Hawthorne has 
joined the board. of the Corn mi ns 
Engine Company tnc. 

The new chairman of the British 
Soloble Coffee Manufacturers' 
Association is Mr G. D. Wescrop. 
He succeeds Mr W. A. Manahan. 

Mr K. G. Corfield has become 
fjoire officer of International Tele* 
phone -and Telegraph Corporation 
[ITT] in the United Kingdom. . 

Sir John Parker, has been elected 
chairman of Seven Seas Dredging, 

Mr Maurice Jenkins, managing 
director of Rugby Portland Cement 
has been made a-deputy chairman. 

Mr John Walks* has become chief 
executive of the Join* Industry 
Board for the Electrical Contract¬ 
ing Industry. 

. Dr Michael G- Peard is » become 
development director of BSC 
(Chemicals), from the beginning of 
nest month. 

The new head of the Scan¬ 
dinavian division of the Chase Man¬ 
hattan Bank XA in London Is to be 
Mr George Thiel. 

. Mr David Saunders has become 
chairman of Francis Industries fn 
succession, to Mr Paul Tapscott, 
who continues as deputy chairman. 

Mr J. KeCson Lapraik has taken 
up toe new post of chief executive 
to tbe -Impect Opportunities .Office 
for developing countries estab- 

i lished by the Loudon Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The new managing director and 
general manager of the London 
Office of Daiwa Europe N.V_ Is to 
be Mr KoicbJ Kimura. 

Mr Eric Lyall is to become chair¬ 
man of British Hartford-Fainnoor 
at the beginning of next month. He 
will succeed Mr Ian M_ Bailey, al¬ 
though Mr BaSegr will remain a 
director. 

Ur Leslie J. Thomas has been 
made a director and deputy chair¬ 
man of *Tttrhvll Somers. 

Ur Geoffrey De Vttry has been 
named as adviser on acqnfeftfoa 
possibilities in France for Owen- 
Rrowne Associates. 

I Mr Geotfrqy J. Ross, Mr Colin R. 
I Cook and Ur Nefl R. Howe have 

become associate . directors of Mr j. P. A. McHugh has become 
London City-and Wsstcliffle Pro- sole managing director of p. t 
perties. Matthews & Co. - 

Mr F. Brian Thompson -has been 
named chairman of the Leicester 
Mercury and Mr Robert Tridesley, 
managing -director. 

Mr G. Leveriedge baa become 
company secretary to Brixton 
Estate. 

Mr W. Fraser, chairman of BICC, 
has become . wesident. of -the 
Electrical and Electronics Indus¬ 
tries Benevolent Association. 

Four new directors have been 
elected to toe board of toe J. 
Walter Thompson Co. They are Ur 
Denis Larogan, Mr Pecer.GOaw, Mr 
Hagfa P. ConneTI and Mr Alnn H. 
Jones. 

Mr C. L- Keeler Is to Joan the 
British Steel Corporation as direc¬ 
tor, stockholding (flat products), 
on June 1. Mr Keeler is managin'' 
director of • MSes Drace Sheet 
Processing- Mr G. H. Vm Loo, 
who retired as treasurer of the 
BSC iu March, will continue with 
the corporation « a part-time 
consultant until toe •. end of 
September. 

Mr Pari Roots' has been 
appointed qnployee - relations 
director for Ford of Britain. 

Mr E. W. Argeot- . general 
manager of the Hasting* and 
Thanet Building Society, has been 
appointed - president Of ' The 
Building Societies Institute. Mr 

. J- -A- Cumming, ' general manager 
of the Wooiwirii Eqistable Build¬ 
ing Society, and Mr V.. R. Moll, 
manatotg director of toe Souto of 
England Bonding Society, become 
deputy presidents, Mr-'K. Barnes. 
Mnt - general - manager of die 

-Reddirth and Worcester Building 
Society, is honorary treasurer. 

Mr A. R. Marshall bas become a 
director of The Land Securities 
Investment Trust. • 

Dr A- W. Davis has been elected 
president of the council of the 
Institute of Marine Engineers. Mr 
T. Knmren ns eleaed deputy 
president and Professor G. FL 
Chambers, Captain W. S C. jenks. 
Mr R. L. Rawlings. Mr G- Vlctorv 
and Mr H. N. E. Whiteside rtra- 
presfdents United Kingdom. Mr T 
McNanght is ofSoe bearer-honorarv - 
treasiaer, . * 

Mr S. A; Barnett, has joined the 
board of toe Property Growth 
Assurance Co. t- ■• - - 

Mr Richard Harper has been 
made financial director o£ Cook 
Internationa]. .. . 

.. Mr J-. A. Fleming, has been 
appointed chairman of Darjeeling 
Holdings in succession to Mr R. N. 
Kapur- who resigned from the 
board because of ill health. 

Mr H. C. Wflson Bennetts has 
become chairman of Canon. Co 
(Holdings) In succession to Mr 
c.'-H- Border,, who retires from toe 
post after .19 years as chairman 
hot continues, aa a director. 

Mr A. R. Baffero has joined' the 
board of Telefosfon. 

Mr M.. 1. Uoyd . -has been 
appointed manager- and a director 
of Cume and Warner. 

Dr J. 5.L Westbead has been 
made managing director of Pve 
TMC and joins toe board of Pye 
Tdepbone - Switching. At Pye 
TdffomnmmcaQons Dr Westhead 
is giving iqj toe managing director- 
-ridp to become chairman Mr 
W. F-Hawes, ifirectoc. and general 
manager, is appointed chief 
executive. 

Mr A. F. Langlaods has been 
joint ftianaring director of 

Mr Y. A. Gatoood has become a. 
director of Wflliams de Brae Hfll 
Chaplin and Co and Mr T F 
Swetedham has Jrined. ' toe 
company. 

Mr E. W. Williams' -has been 
made group property director :of 
foster. Brothers and Mr B. Wood 
oeemnes retaa operatiems director. 
of Foster Mensweac. 

Mr Jl.-’Pi BoL a memier of the 
executive board dfjf. Y, AMKV m 
Utrecht, has'been appointed cfarir- 
n»a of AMEV Life Assurance and 
Mr John Archer, -onto - recently 
markedng and development mana- 
S«r of The Trident Insurance Co, 
becomes managing1 director. Other 
members of toe board are' Mr 
T. R_ Brito, Mi- K. W. Bfescot, 
Mr F. -. Roos and Mr-J= p. P. 
Tyndall. 

Freight rept 

Steady premium r 
encourages owne 

Factors affecting 
-freight movements ap 
be combining steadii; 
ers’ favour last week ■ - 
chances of boosting r. 
by a small amount, re 
most favourable level 
a while. ’ 

Premiunis crept 
upwards, although tl 
no spectacular u 
Rumours in the mar! . 
end of tole week' said t 
scale €2.5 (S6.48 per ■ 
been paid- to a VI 
Persian Gulf-Europe. - 
toe. rumour is suost£'. 
Trail be. a gain of 
($1.04 par ton). ’ 

Other classes of tai 
already made good ; 
rates on oilers in tl 
150,000 ton range nov 
ing Worldscale 70 
ton) and those of 71 
tons Worldscale 80 

• Brokers generally 
situation as “some' 
promising than it ha 
several, weeksK. Tb ; 

■ couraging sign was to 
low supply of toon ' 
Persian Gnlf. 

Galbraith Wrights 
red that .there were . 
tons available _ spo -• 
fnrtoer 12 million i 
arrive before toe < ■■ 
month. During June: 

. tanker arrivals were 
be only 4JS million t< 

; Compared with ret. 
this figure is neg 

'brokers said. 
They also ruled t 

sibilky that large : 
relets would be aval' • 
from toe odd Japa. 
toe market has see •" 
relets during toe 
weeks. ’ j. 

This drying up of- 
has been toe most 
cator in toe market ’ 

The oil produeffl'i 
review prices from . ‘ • 
brokers said, judg 
companies’ perform 
freight markets, h » 
toat prices will i 
changed or even be , 
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!>4iers look overseas 

nanciaJ Staff 

r reorganization at 
, _ rnch Baking, wK^h 
, ; >c serious los6 in 1973, 

'■ y started • to sbow 
. ' \aakery level, reports 

' i \ Vernon, chairman of 
1 "cad sales, the group’s 

' >•..c tlezn, show “greater 
" \-n the current year, 

iTl '"Cf Mr Vernon-■ refers 
j ^vto “those important 

r, beyond our control ” 
jtery interests lost 
SET. 

'w-j.' farther ahead, 

group- is giving considerable 
. attention to the prospects of ex¬ 

panding oversees trade. Such 
trade- increased' sabstantialiy in 
1973, hut its contribution of 

• only £9^m- to an overall tum- 
■ over, of £409m -adds point to Mr 
Vernon’s comment that ’ the 
group will' remain largely 
dependent upon United Krng- 

■ dozn. activities forsome years 
to come - . 

■ At Spi Ders-French, large scale 
ratMtodizaiaon of Imkenes arid 
depots was taken further* in 1973, 
to bring a'tota? reduction of 35 
sites since the merger of die 
previous year. 

East merchants link 
n men*anting conxpa- 

- i aned forces to. set up 

■ ibased firm. Jar dine 

- i..the Hongkong com- 

•a. branches in Japan*. 

• ;iMalaysia, Thailand, 

have linked with 

f.-S.. us, the international 

brokers, merchants 

'■ ::ors. G & D have sub- 
.Mozambique, Singa- 

'ysia, Brazil, Ghana, 

ares, Canada and 

company has been 

forjmed with a capital o£:HK$5m 
or which HK$2m: is -paid-up 
called Jardine Gill & Dnffus. It 

-will carry out - operations in 
South-east Asia, the- Pacific 
Basin and Australasia the tradi¬ 
tional G & 0 business of com¬ 
modity broking and merchant- 
ing, subject to the approval of 
the appropriate authorities. 

It will not specialize in any 

particular commodity but will 

leave the field open. No appoint¬ 

ments to the new company have 

yet been .made. 

Brokers’views 

Leading - stockbrokers con¬ 
tinued last week to take a 
cautious vie# of the longer term 
future for the United Kingdom 
economy- and stock markets, 
although the'fresh rise in gilts 
gave cause for. seme optimism 
in the : shorter and medium 
terms. 

Simon & Coates reiterates its 
view that there has been no sig¬ 
nificant improvement in the 
fundamental background of the 
gilt-edged market,, .and there¬ 
fore-sees the present advance 
in prices, as based on egg-shells. 
However, with a great weight of 
institutional money waiting on 
the sidelines! Simon concedes 
that further developments in 
gilts could be-dramatic, should 
any bullish consensus on the 
market develop. 

1 Few "smokers can have 
' realized that cigarettes cost in 
real terms about 15 per cent 
less than in the 1960s. But such 
is the-basis of Simon & Coate’s 
review of this share sector. It 
predicts a fall of 6 per cent or 
so in tobacco sales, following the 
Budget measures, and sees this 
as a bad prospect for Gall ah er, 
and recommends switching into 
Imperial Group. 

Simon recommends holding 
on to Bats, whose yield differen¬ 
tial against Imps it regards as 
justified-by bom its past record 

of real growth and its prospects. 
It sees Rothmans International 
as pinned beneath the weight of 
price negotiations with the 
.various European authorities. 

Laurie, Mill bank has been 
taking a thorough look at 
Thomas Tilling,the £i03m indus¬ 
trial holding group: For the 
current year Laurie is prepared 
to see a phase of consolidation, 
with profits shading slower to 
£32 5m after tax, interest and 
minorities charges and share 
earnings down from 10-9p to 
95p after an increase in issued 
capital. 

But Laurie expects the Tilling 
management to repeat the strong 
upturn in earnings of the pose 
1969 period, and recommends 
the shares as “ attractively 
priced ” at current levels. 

With the annual meeting of 
Slough Estates due on Wednes¬ 
day, Quiltcr Hilton Goodison 
regards the board’s prediction of 
“maintained profits'* this year 
as likely to be outpaced by 
events. Quilrer expects con¬ 
tinued growth this year, with 
share earnings of 2-55p a share, 
against 2J0p in 1973. .United 
Kingdom uncertainties for 

Slough Estates will, thinks 

Quilter, be balanced by overseas 

operations, which now total 25 

per cent of total assets. 

Overseas growth is also seen 

by Quilter as the ace card of 
Ren told 1 Group, although it re¬ 

commends buying the shares 

only if they show weakness. 

Terry Byland 
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Yet another year of record 
sales and profits 
The following are extracts from the statement by the 
Chairman MR. JOHN BO DEN circulated whh the Report 
and Accounts for the year ended 37st December, 1973. 

World wide sales crewfcy some 23%to over £27 
million. Group profit before taxation grew by 26% to 
£3.990.000.Taxation takes an ever increasing toll—the 
first quarter's profit was taxed st4C>Sand the remainder 
at 52So. After provision for taxation and minority 
interests, the profit attributable to shareholders is just 
£100.000 more than ini 972 at £1.967.000. 

An interim dividend of 1.1 o per snare was paid in 
January, and The Board recommend the maximum final 
dividend permissible of I.SOSSp per share. Out of total 
earnings of 10.35p peF share, only2.903Sp reaches the 
shareholder. 

The profit of the year retained is£1.407.000. it has 
always been a maxim of the Group to maintain a sound 
liquid cash position—this is especially necessary in 
these days of financial stress and highlnterestrates. 

Home. Probably the most significant feature of 
our business last year was the very substantial 
increase in demand for metal closures which is 
continuing. This gratifying trend towards even greater 
use of rolled on aluminium closures has justified our 
faith in allocating resources towards their perfection 
over many years. VVe have encountered the twin 
problems of rising costs and intermittent supply of raw 
materials and here, as in all ether tranches of the 
business, we have made strenuous efforts to meet our 
customers' requirements. Plans for increasing our 
manufacturing capacity have been made and will be 
implemented shortly. 

Plastic bottle crates continue their success and many 
other types of rigid plastic containers, such as tote boxes 
and horticultural trays have been launched successfully. 

Our range of injection moulding machines is being 
steadily extended. Meanwhiie our traditional plastic - 
products, such as compression and injection moulded 
caps have continuecHn active demand. 

Ws are also increasing our interests in aluminium 
castings and extrusions. Aluminium foil capsules are 
maintaining their popularity. 

Calls from the "Do-It-Yourself" market ferexpandsd 
polyst/rene products were fluctuating, but the division, 
made a worthwhile contribution to Group profit ' 

We have always set a high standard for our products* 
growing appreciation of this fact has resulted in 
substantially increasing demand through the years and 
lastyearwas byfarthe biggestthatwe have 
experienced. 

Overseas. Our income from overseas is still growing as 
we continue to extend and expand our interests abroad. 
The South African Companies returned particularly 
good results last year. 

The Future. If world economic conditions were stable, 
I should have no hesitation in predicting a continuation 
of ourgrowth in the currentyearwhich.has already _ 
started well. However, in the uncertainties which exist 
today, it wouid be a brave man who would make a 
confident prediction of thefuture. 

Presuming thatthe present strong demand for our 
products continues, I feel sure thatv/e shall be able to 
maintain our satis, actor/progress. 

In a year which has had its full share of problems, our 
people showed a great sense of responsibility.These 
results could not have been achieved withouttheirhard 
work, ingenuity and willingness to overcome the many 
setbacks which beset industry during the last 
twelve months. 

From the report of the Chairman, 

Mr. Michael Vernon, on the year 
ended 2nd February, 1974. 

Results for the Year 
External sales rose by 29 percentfrom £279 mlUionto£361 

million. Although much of this increase was attributable to the general 

inflation of world food prices, volume sales were higher in all the main 
product sectors of the Group except that of bread, where th ere was a 

further decline In tine with national consumption. 

The effects of the Government's Counter- Inflation Programme 

led to a reduction of overall margins and this is evidenced by the 
increase of only 9.6 percent in the trading surplus before depreciation. 

Asan additional burden the total interest paid by the Group in 1973/74 
increased substantially owing to the need for much greater working 
capital and the high level of interest rates that prevailed, particularly in 

the second half of the year. 
The past year was an exceedingly difficult one in that the 

operating companies had to contend not only with raw material costs 

rising on an unprecedented scale but also with rigorous - and at times 
totally unreasonable-Government restrictions on price increases. I 

think it is not unsatisfactory that, with two exceptions, our principal 
companies produced higher profits than In the previous year. The 
exceptions were Spillers Foods, which had a comparatively small, and I 

believe temporary, downturn, and Spillers-French Baking, which 
produced a serious (oss. The operation of the Government's price 
controlsiias resulted in a substantial and accumulating sum of costs 

that in common with the Baking I ndustry generally, we have not been 

able to recover. 

Finance 
The Group has arranged sufficient short- and medium-term 

finance facilities to meet its requirements in the next few years, 
assuming that the present rates of inflation do not increase 
dramatically: however, servicing the Group's borrowings is a matter of 
continuing concern in the light of the current exceptionally high rates 
of interest Any easing off in commodity prices will, of course, bring 
some benefit to this situation but the excessive interest rates constitute 

a major disincentive to investment. 

1973/74 
External Sales: £361.000,000 £279,000,000 
Profit before taxi £10,711,000 £10,125,000 
Profit after tax: . £S,S77.000 £6.102,000 
Ordinary dfvidanda for thaymr: 14.0% 13.93% 

Outlook 
The uncertainties and frustrations to which I have referred 

earlier make it impossible to predict the results for the current year, but 
Spillers is now a broadly-based company in the food industry and the 
strength of its diversity has been illustrated by the results of the past 

year. I am sure that we possess the competence and initiative further to 

develop each sector of oar activities, but to what degree and with what 
speed we shell progress will depend to a large extent on the economic 

and political factors of the environment in which we operate. 

It is ironic that the present state of affa irs in t his cou ntry is such 

that companies like ours, which as a matter of policy have largely 
confined their investments to the United Kingdom, are st some 
disadvantage compared to those who have a wider geographical 

spread. We have considerably increased our trade overseas in the past 
year and this is receiving much more attention in our forward planning; 

however, it Is Inevitable that for some years to come we shall continue 
to be largely dependent on our United Kingdom activities. 

Your Board has supported the policy of this Government and the 

previous one in their fight against inflation and our executives have 
readily co-operated with the official bodies that have been set up to 
administer the various Stages of The Programme. However, we are 
increasingly concerned that our co-operation is being sought in the 

pursuit of aims that are clearly contrary to the long-term interests of our 
customers, employees and shareholders^ We are frequently faced with 
attitudes and policies that appear to disregard, if not abhor, the need for 
profit which is the soured of new investment. Without investment there 
can be no wealth, and wealth cannot be shared until it is first created. 

The Annual General Meeting of Spillers Limited will be 
held at the Queen's Room. Baltic Exchange, at 12 noon on 

Wednesday. 12th June 1974. 

Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained from the 
Secretary. Spillers Limited, Old Change House, 4-6 Cannon 
Street, London EC4M 6XB. 

Ireland] Pre-tax profit up 90% 
Highlightsfrom the Accounts and 
Statement of the Chairman. 
Mr. J. D. FHz/ohn, d.u B-Se, 
C.Engv F.I.C.E. 

Profit before tax is £1,965,636, an 
increase of some 90% over that for 
1972 aiid a further outstanding 
growth figureThe total net dividend 
of .8.540895% is the maximum 
allowed under Phase Hi. 

CONSTRUCTION Many 
projects have been undertaken in a 
wide range of work-The value of the 
Construction work undertaken 
during the year was approximately 
£11 million. 

CAPITAL VENTURES 
Development work of £7 million of 
commercial and industrial property 
has been completed in 1973 and 
there is a future U.K.. development 
portfolio of £40 million. 

VN DU5TRIAL Our electronics 
company had a successful year of 
development and have now 

commenced production of T.V. 
cameras and multi-channel 
analysers. 

OVERSEAS The value of 
European property developments 
being undertaken is £24 million and 
it is intended thatthe proportion of 
overseas activities should increase 
both in location and scope. 

"Projects for 1974 
already obtained show 
continued growth and are 
already well in hand. Your 
Board expects a con¬ 
siderable improvement in 
profits for the year." 

J. D. FITZJOHN, Chairman. 

ERNEST IRELAND 
Building &Civ i! Engineering Contractors* Property Developers 

Year ended 31 st December 1973 1972 1971 1970 

£000 £000 £000 £000 

Turnover 18,210 9,264 5,060 5,254 

Profit before Tax 1,966 1,023 446 293 

Profit after Tax 972 587 289 171 

Adjusted Earnings per share 23.37p 14.09p 7.00p 4.47p 
Adjusted Dividend 

per share (gross) 3.14p 2.99p 2.35p 2.40p 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank.. 
PNFC .. 

*HilI Samuel .... 
C- Hoare & Co. 
Lloyds Bank .. 
Midland Bank .. 
Nat Westminster 
Shraley Trust .. 
20th Cent Bank 
G. _T. Whyte .. 
Williams& Glyn ’* 

124% 

13 % 
•13 % 
*12*% 

12 % 
121% 

124% 
13 % 
124% 
13 % 
124% 

„ .... at 
CcaatahM. 

Anwiinrlnt Hook* 

• Dtanucfa ctopfeita 12# CMW 

O Ww iIwwIm fa MMfa ^ 
£10,000 np to £35.000 II* over 
£35.000 1144. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

ICH poised 
to diversify 

Following the major organiz¬ 
ational changes which have now 
been instituted with Clarke 
Chapin an-Joim Thompson, the 
ehaLrman of International Com¬ 
bustion (Holdings) says he is 
confident these will provide a 
vehicle for further diversifica¬ 
tion as well as greater assur¬ 
ances for the long-term protec¬ 
tion of shareholders interests. 
While finding it difficult future 
profitability the board intends 
to pay a current year dividend 
on the reduced capital of not 
less than 0.7p per stock unit. 

The Scheme of Arrangement 

Smith &Nephew 
Associated Companies 
limited 
Notice is hereby given of the appointment 
of Lloyds Bank Limited as Registrar with effect 
from 1 st May, 1974. 

All correspondence and documents for 
registration regarding the Share and Stock 
Registers should in future be sent to 

Lloyds Bank limited, 
Registrar’s Department, . 
The Causeway, 
Goring-by-Sea, 
Worthing, 
Sussex, BN12 6DA. B. F.C.CLA. 
Td; Worthing 502541—(STD Code 0903) Secretary. 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AND CLOSED ON 

THURSDAY, 23rd MAY 1874 

121 per cent TREASURY LOAN, 
1995 

ISSUE OF £400,000,000 at £94.50 PER CENT 

Payable in Full bn Application 
Interest payable half-yearly on 15th May and 15th November 

This Loan is on ir. es/men; failing trllhm Pan It of the First Schedule to the 
Trustee Investments Ac; ISof. subiect as regards securities payable to .bearer to 
the provisions iW Section 7 ol the Trustee Act 1925. Application has been maoe 
to the Council ol Jhe Slock Exchange lor the Loan tg.be admitted to the Official List 

THE GOVERNOR PND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND are authorised to 
roc duo applications lor the abut o Loan. 

Ilia principal ol and inteiau on tea Loan will ba a cha.se on Ute National Loans 
Fund, with rccaurea to the Consolidated Fund of the Uni ted-Kingdom. 
The Loan will be repaid al par on 15th November 1955. 
The Loan mil be issued in the form of stock which wiH be registered el the Bank 
of England or al the Bank of Ireland. Belfast, and will be transferable, In multiples 
of one new penny, by Inairument In writing in accordance with the Stock Tranter 
Act 1S63. Transfers ait! be free ol stamp duty. 
On or altar i-fth October 1974 stock may tier exchanged Into bond* to bear or which 
■ill be available in denommanons of £1C0; £200, £500, £1.000, £5,000. £10.000 and 
£50.000. Bones will be tree al stamp duly. 

Slock will be interchangeable wilh bonds without payment of any lee. 
interest will be payable hall-yearly on 15th May and 15rh November. The llrai pay¬ 
ment will be made on 15th Novembar 1974 at the rale of -TfiEome°tax will 
Loon. Warrants. ffr^gSUffn *B| Uiore 'Uian' £5 per annum. Interest an bonds to 
bearer, lose income ia; will ce paid by coupon. 

Slock arid bonds of Uns issue and the inter set payable thereon wilt bis exempt I ram 
ail United Kingdom taxation, pressnf or future, so long as It Is shown that the 
slock or bonds are in Ihe beneficial ownership of persons who are neither domiciled 
nor ordinarily resident in the United Kingdom of Great Britain ahd Northern Ireland. 
Further, the InlercM payable on-slock of bonus df this issue will be exempt from 
United Kingdom Income lax. present or future.'so long as It Is shown that the 
stock or bonds are in-the-beneficial ownership of persons who-are not ordinarily 
resident in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Nonhem Ireland. 

For the purposes of me preceding paragraphs, perse ns are not ordinarily resident 
in the United Kingdom if teay ore regarded as not ordinarily resident for tin 
purposes of United Kingdom income tax. 
Applications for exemption from United Kingdom Income tax should.-In the case 
of imerest on stock, be made in such farm as may be required by the Commissioners 
of Inland Revenue. Bearer bond coupons wilt be paid without deduction of United 
Kingdom Income tax il accompanied by a declaration of ownership in such form 
as may be required by tee Commissioners of Inland Revenue. 

These exemptions mil not entilin' a person to claim repayment ol lax deducted 
from Interest unless the claim to such repayment i» made within the lime limit 
provided for such claim; under Income lax law ; under the provisions of the Taxes 
Management Act 1970,. Section 43 11J. no #nc*r clsum will be outside this time 
limit if It is made within six years frem tee date on which tee interest Is payable. 
In addition, these exemptions will not apply so se to exclude the interest from any 
computation for taxation purposes of tee profits of any trade or business earned 
on In the United Kingdom. Moreover the allowance of the exemptions Is subiect 
a the provisions of any la«. present or future, of the United Kingdom directed to 
preventing avoidance of taxation by persons domiciled, resident, or ordinarily 
resident in ihe Unllcd Kingdom, and. in particular the interest will not be exempt 

from income lax where, under any such provision. It falls -to be treated for the 
purpose of the Income -Tax. Acte as income ol any person resident or ordinarily 
resident in the United Kingdom 
Applications, which must be accompanied by payment in full tar Ihe amount applied 
fa*. will As received at the Bank of England. New Issues, Watilng Street, London. 
EC4M 9AA ; a separate cheque mnst accompany each application. Applications 
must be for £100. ol Ihe Loan or a mulUple thereof ; no allotment will be made 
for a less amount than CiCKJ of tee Loan. Lsllbrs of allotment in respect of the 
Loan allotted v.-iu bo despatched by post at the risk of tee applicant. In the case 
of partial allotmen:. the surplus atier providing for payment For tee amount 
allotted will be refunded oy cheque. 
Letters ol allotment mry ire spill Into denominations of multiples of £100. They may 
toe lodged for rcgiatrellon forthwith and In eny case must be lodged for registration 
not later than 2nd August 1974. Stock may be exchanged for bonds to bearer on 
or after 14lh October 1974. • 
A commission ai the rale or 12.S0p per E100 of the Loan wtH be paid to bankers 
or stockbrokers on alformcnls made in respect of applications bearing their stomp. 
Prospectuses and application forms may be obtained at the Bank of England. New 
Issue*. Watling Sheel. London. EC4M 9AA. or at any or tee branches ot the Bank 
ol England : al the Bonk "of Ireland. Beltaal: from Messrs. Mullens A Co., 15 
Moor gale. London. EC2R BAN ; or at any office of The Stock Exchange In the 
United Kingdom. ... 
BANK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON 

16th May. 1974 - 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

Banker or Stecktoreker‘8 
VATRegn. No. 
(H not registered put NONE 

n_m.. ON THURSDAY. 

12i per cent TREASURY LOAN, 1395 
ISSUE OF £400.000,000 at £94.50 PER CENT 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND 

TOUKl you id allot to mu/u, io uccortoco ».U1 tl» Is™* « ^ 

dated 1«h May .1974 

Bounds, of the Bbove-namad Loan. I/vie 

*"M“1 “ ms/“= “ 
temf/us-by P°al ** rt,y/our ri3k' /, being tee amount required for 

?K dectaJV ** *«* *&2£ffS St being«Sw by, Ure .sppllcsnlts) aa 

Ter,,ter,"■ ’ 

SIGNATURE. 
Hay 19^ 

nr»« USE BLOCK LETTERS 

involving the amalgamation of 
part of the ICH business wit* 
CCJT has now become effect¬ 
ive. As a result the ICH stock 
units have now been reduced in 
nominal value from 23p each to 
5p each. Listing has been 
granted by the Stock Exchange 
of both the 5p units and the 
new 25p units in CCJT to be 
issued under die Scheme and 
dealings in both will start today. 

has started well but while he 
considers margins will be under 
increasing pressures, with buoy* 
ant turnover profits should' be 
maintained at an acceptable 
level even at a slightly lower 
percentage of sales. 

■feiSSSaksSSas « aarAS 
isle “ftiJawtae EC . thaUnltod Kingdom. *.«*** 

HlSwi** rt P"9SS !»d E* Gibraltar. 

P & O backs Seahorse 
The consortium a to service 

Irish off-shore oil and gas 
exploration formed by Penin¬ 
sular & Oriental Steam Naviga¬ 
tion together. with the Fitz- 
wilton Industrial Group and 
Irish Shipping is to be known as 
Seahorse Ltd. It will have an 
issued capital - of £300,000 
(£500,000 authorized), e&cb 
member company subscribing 
£100,000. 

Berkeley Mambro 
The board of Berkeley 

Hambro Property intend- to 
expand operations, particularly 
overseas,, thereby providing a 
spread of investments . and 
revenue. But the major propor¬ 
tion of group property remains 
in the United Kingdom and, 
more particularly, in the City 
of London where a substantial 
increase.can be-looked forward 
to in income arising from the 
major investments made in 
recent years. 

of mortgages is restored, to its 
normal level. If this finance is 
not soon made available the 
chairman' warns that further 
reductions in production, will 
jeopardize tile current: year’s 
results and turnover for the first 
six months will inevitably be 
lower .than in the- same 1973 
period. 

HACKNEY &-HENDON ' 
Hackney & Hendon Greyhounds’ 

offers to acquire share capital of 
G. & W. Walker have - been 
accepted by about 93 per cent of 

both deferred and ordinary shares. 
Offers are imcondJtioiEal as 
regards acceptance and remain 
open until further notice. Offers 
still remain conditional on HH 
equity being re-admltted to Official 
List .and quote Tor new mats. 

Office & Electronic 

Alfred WaJker 
House building 

planned for 1974 
Walker & Son, the Birmingham- 

LM ERICSSON 
In-view: of heavy backlog and 

rising capacity group expect sales 

will increase about 15 per cent this 
year. Over 82 per cent of com- 

prodnetion .pany’s sales last year—$1,146m— 
of Alfred vere outside Sweden. Pre-tax profit 

was" $194m.1 

Chairman of Office & Elec-' based group, is practical]; all 
tronic Machine says that 1374 sold provided that the supply 
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Will Street 

-New-York, May 17.—A fresh up¬ 
turn hi the imerest rate sptnu, 
combined with other economic 
problems, produced concentrated 
selling on the New York stock ear-_ 
'"’’S2**’**-2** . 

The Dow Jones Industrial aver¬ 
age slumped by 16.50 points, to 
818.84. About L230 issues declined, 
while only 230 stocks rose. Volume 
totalled 13,870,000 shares, com¬ 
pared with 12,090,000 on Thursday. 

As the stock market opened for 
trading. First National -City Bank 
of New York announced a j-polnt 

- increase in its prime rate to a fresh 
record of 11) per cent. Most other 
major New York banks quickly 
followed tiie move. 

Analysts also attributed selling 
to the Federal Reserve report late 
on Thursday of con tinned gains in 
short-term yields -and an increase 
ln bank business loans ln the latest 
reporting week after a decline in 
the previous week. 
. . -—-1.0 ncie among 
the most active issues. Alcan 
Aluminium fell Si to*929j, Kaiser 
Aluminum S19£, .up $2 and Rey¬ 
nolds Aluminum $20$, up 52- The 
issues feu sharply on Thursday, 
following a break-down in negotia¬ 
tions by Jamaica in favour of pro¬ 
posing'to the'legislature a sharp 
increase in royalties end taxes on 
aluminum ore. 
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bUU.Ut In So. 11 auatraa Cldotd uM.W" 
gz-.c, ut 2 57a rots —luir. ’4.is-2). :c 
Btidad: Sept. — 2i-22.i>0c imjJd : Of. 
2l.V5-2l.10c lradril: Jaa. ivj-c r.arr.i^j:; 
March, rir.-U-IK.2-c , M,«. IhAU- 
,6J1S; -truJed : July. liJJj r.urt.n il ; 
.4.OT-1J.WK traded : 0;L ly.JU-U.oiC traded. 
COTTON iSn 2 contract- cicnud cabled on 
$alc un^OO loti.-Juto- 34,65c; Oo. tfl.lSe ; 
Dee. 51MS-3C: March. iUS’Sc: May. 
52.55-bUc ; July. 52.M5-J.IUc: Oo, 52.~U- 
J.iHJi; Dec 32.4D-7J* 
COPPER cloyed weak on -.alo ot 2.162 iot> 

UTjSOe: July. iiS40c;s™, m.ooe: 
I ism: Dec. 106£0c; Jan. 105 JOc* 

■COFPEt—“C“ cootract dwd gala.—Mar. 
Ms bid : June, _70.nCc oominal; July. 
7tjS0-73dHle ended sScpt, 76.45-rdeiis twin]s 

7Rj5-7a.SOe ! Doc 784S.7K.1So r NLueh. 
gp *rw- nominal. 

COCOA.—Sale*. 1.142 Iota—Mas. 89.75c. 
Jalr. I Sept, 74. js, ; Oct. -a.95e ; Dec. 
0U5c: MjrctL 64.M5C: May ozSDe* JbE! 
sLitee. Sect ov.uoe. 

Ctncaan. :Jjy il.-WUUi rimed ix u> 
17C loner.—Mli. 3W-j52c; Jnl>, 356-35T*: 
ScpL .-nl-.-S'Jc: Dec, 36jc . Mjidt -i~2J7Je 
lUl£E cIomM Jtc kma ut Ic buber.—May. 
275t.*-rric; 1U|. 270-M’:.*e; Sepc 
Dt-c. 2J-t:?^*7c; March. OATfi 
iJirvid 2s W ,*** Jf!?e,TiW'* rt*® bid; 
JO.1:, ijjiHittsi iere. UJ'a:: Dee. isgc; 
March. I wise. 
OUC.1GO SOYABKANS.—hUl. MtMMe; 
lri>. 3S4J2S1 JMW. Sti**t1SJ;S,E! 
Ufv. JnD. 550c: March. Un,<. 

SOUBEJN ' MMk:*-ti0._ fllllSMMl, 
iris. S19SJM-0: Atlf. SipJMto: See*, 
siics-rin: on. siJC-O-teZJ); Dec sia_s. 
fsiV Jift 51^15y>tMmeh. 
i.i » soYABEA> OIL,—May. 29ja.,0c: 

««<: Oct 24.10-33cTpec. Z2JSc: Jan. 22JBD- 
a«hi Mach. 5US* 

jltesti*- 

STAJFLEX * 
Company, has acquired entire 

share-capital of Gemew and General 
Sewing Machines for £180,000 in 
shares and cash. ’ 

RDSH &' TOMKINS ‘GROUP 
After farther discussions. Trea¬ 

sury has agreed that subject to 
waiver of ctivfdenti by tilrectors in 
respect of proportion . of their 
shares—affectAng 15,447 shares— 
Original proposed dividend of 
1.275p net may he. paid. Board’s 
critical Tecommentiation therefore 
stands. 

More share prices - 
The following company will be 
added to The London and 
Regional Share Price ^ List 
tomorrow and "will be published 
daily in Business News-i - - ' 

-Commercial & Industrial. 
Electrical; & Industrial Securi¬ 
ties. 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

The Times Share Imtices far 17.05.74 (base 
date Jane 2. IBM. orlslnal base date June 3. 
1B59J1— 

Index 
No. 

'Latest 

Dtr. Earn- Cbnee 
Yield Inea over 

*!loId 

n« Timer Iitdns- 
trlal Share lodu 1UL4B 
Larr«t coys. 117.80 
Smaller coys. 12P.28. 
Capl Ini seeds 
Cousatnar soods 139.71 
Store shares 89-90 

% * 

7ja lLia -U7 
TJS 14JL3 “1-95 
703 14J3 -038 
7J5 lE-tC -LBS 
6.7-1 12.M -1.24 
7JBT 10.45 -OBB 

Tjirgyit flnMW?^ 
aharea 232.43 
largest financial 
Add lndostrifll 
shares 12430 

am — -qjn 

&83 — -XB8 

Commodity atmras 2SS.71 &90 8JET -027 

Gold mMnB ‘ 
shares . Tgi.m 4.73 SJO ft JO 

Industrial 
debenrara stocks 1349 
Industrial . ■ 
preference, stacks smi nw — 

8.40* —‘ -MX4L 

4035 

ShOr War Loan . 2S4 • 33JM* —-Ht 

A record of Tha nmew industrial Share 
Indices is Stren below.— 

1974 
1873 
1973 
1971. 
1870 
1969 

Blab 
AH-Um*. 138X7 il5.08.72i 

13018 i38.03.T4> 
189 J3 113.01.73» 
138417. tlBJMJto 
17-1.77 i3L12.m 
145.78 04.01.70) 
171JW i3L01.fBj 

Low 
68J47OO07JB> 

107Jl.iOL04.7A 
12tL09-n.412.73j 
174:45 lltXOl.Tto 
123 J3L (02.03.711 
110.75- (26.05.70) 

C3.tJ7.8B) mss 
t Adjusted to 1964 hose date. 

• - * Flat tatrrmit yield. 
• EuBsldfnd. 

Issares & Loans 

Ferrovie. but Smith Barney,, whidi: Ppttmns rat that the ^ 
late last-week was espectuig. to floating rate none made h» 
xaie. jast weer; w hnndia the Italian borrower, 

unhappy abont 

Floating rate 
notes revived 

The floating rate Eurobond note, 
eclipsed of late, appears, to be 
retiming-to fasbfion. Witii fixed 

rate issues almost impossible to 
haunch,, issuing houses are turning 
to the floatingrate concept -as- an 
alternative means of 'ranting long¬ 
term funds. 

On Friday, Htl! SamucJ announ¬ 
ced it was arranging a $5&n, io- 
year issue far a subsidiary of 
Soaeca Finaadarsa Telefonica per 
Azfoni CSTET), rhhe-Italian state 
-fietapbone conceni, and expect^-. 
rtmv; were rtmrrktg: high-tiiaX ttds 

would shortly be followed t^.at 
least one other issue. 

Ferrovfe dello Stato, the. Italian 

win the mandate 
deaL said it was 

prospect of J"? 
separate deals for one borrower 
at tbs same time- 

The floating rate marm K a 
'present ir small one with AW 
seven issues outitfanfflog. cw> hav¬ 
ing been redeemed. The last issue, 
also-arranged by Hill Samuea, was 
made in February lest, year- 

- In STET’s case, the issue will 
-carry .a.margin-of j per cent over 
six-month, interbank rate—initially 
meaning a return to investors of 
about per cent.... . 

The .attraction of the concept 
Is that hr offers the floating rate 
concept of a bank loan plus the 
negotiability of-a bond. Addition' 
ally there Kia minimum fixed rate 
.of. 8-. per--.cent'- to- -provide some 
-cover against a" sharp fall in 
interest rates , over the" nest 10 
years. •-*•-' 

It might be argued 'that a 1 
point- spread Is not -particularly* 
generous for an Italian borrower 

has never beco. prf^ 
secondary market at-bdow 

Euro-clear cuts [ 
Euro-dear, the load... 

bond clearing boose. has*^ ,**■ 
a ray of light into the door 
Eurobond market by radir 
dudng.its charges for dSri s" 
deals. 

Cuts of between 34 and 
cent have been made In , 
charged- for clearing trap.-* 
brtween members Ett' 
with further. discounts 
offered for deals using i 
cessing system which a&o- 
to be put through bn Em 
computer. ■ 

Additionally, bigger voh ' 
counts are being made a 
Under the previous g 
drawn up iu Januaiy,-i; - 
counts ranged from 10 > 
when a'dealer pot throw 
than 700 transactions a i 
40 per cent when he p® 

sate railway company, has. con- * who might now have to pay i pC jouare. than 3^500 
finned that It is'seekftig to- raUe-. a point to ' raise 10-year” * hank 
$200m in the Euromarkets and it money. But-by-the time the tmder- 
is being suggested that SlOam. ot writing,, management and selling 
this might be raised through a :«roup fees “typical, to -a bond issue 
Boating rate.note issues. * have-' “been paid, * the effective 

.Two schemes along these .lines : spread Ji! increased by H point- 
are believed-to have been put to Moreover, the issning- banks, are 

On the new schedule;- a 
cent discount is offered on 
Timm . of. 350 transactions 
cop discount rises to 50 < 
on more than 4^00 traded 

Christopher^ 

Eurobond prices (yields andjprenutims) 

S STRAIGHTS 
Alrica* 3l»8S ... 
American Mourn 9% 1W 
Anslo-Amuicia 7>A 1987 
Ashland 1% L987 .. .. 
AuATuntok 8% 1SW7 ' .. 
BICC TVL I9C** .. 
Bluebell VJK 1957 
Bristol 8U% 1909 

Price - 

... 89- 
.. 93 

10.21 
9.89 

1U.72 
.. 88 9 
.. » 9JS4 
.. 73.25 10.9" 
.. 83 10.09 
i. • 94" - 9,*1 

uxos 
1J6 

IU.IW 
. 9J» 

_ _ .. 92 -9.80 
Cans Foud 71 ^s, 1991 .. .. ' 83*4 9.45 
Copcntmgen County A mb 

1987 Pcnhwak* 8V 
Ouebcc ' 
Quebec _ Siuceaataad ta*i 

Abtcm 7198-.1987 
HKM 8% 1'Wfa .. 
5AS JK7U37 • j.-' 
Scmrau 7*g 1990 

TM99 

' RMpcn 
Price YS-3 
88 

9Jto 

British Steel Caro SVK 1989 .. - 89- 
Burllnsim 7*a |9S7 .. .. s~to 
COdbary 7V% 199D .. .. TTjj 
Curkr 8?f'i98T .. 
CMomMa 8VC 1988 

1087 • — T. '8J1 " 9 
Coventry 8Vt 1981 .. 95 9.83 
Coventry b'A !«hi .. .. '9>u 10J13 
Curaoro Tokyo 8to%. 1988.'1 9.«1 9.14 
Culler Hammer 8S 19J7 .. 89 9.49 
Dana- Mi 1987.• asi; * Ml 
D«™rt; Klnsdom TtoS 1*0 .. MvU 9U6 
Demmirt Mige Bank 7l£i 1991.. 84 9n< 
Dundee 1983 
Ficom 9i,% 1989 
EIB WtoX ufta .. . .. 
EnroBaa 1989 .. 
First Oiicaro 7% 1980 .. 
First PaansylvanTa 7V6 1984 
Fbans. B<4% J9S7 .. 
GATX 8*^3 1987 .-. 
General Cables StoX 1987 ■ 
Guardian Royal 8% 1937 
GHIl ZU% 1988 .. 
Hambros 7*^ .]wt 

- W*a 
94 

Hammcraley 

S-l.s’-Sn'T7:.. 
bUEnmUonxl Util jut 1982 
___Ol*. 

KlCinwort 8H£ 1987 .. 
jAneaihheJ@5 1981 .. ' .. 
If kb 1 Gen Are 7J% 1988 .. 
MandKdter JW 1981 ... 
Mexico &Ht 1991 
Micbclm ?ft. ]988 
Mitsubishi Rnyon 9X J9» .. 
Motorola BK 1987 .; 
Nhx Be GrtDdJsvs 7^-1987 ■.*- 
NaUoual Coal Boned 81% 1988 
Nlirsrs Kontm TfV 1990 
N. A. KodctwU 1979 
N.. A. Rockwell SAX 1987 .. 
NoUJngtumi SIX 1979 .. 
Pacific Light!ns 8X .19881 

941; 
91 to 
90 
B41| 
89>s 
88l4 
aii] 
79to 
82to 
851; 

V 
93 

sn 
91 
SS 
sal 
vu 
90 

S1 
r 
88 
95 
88 

9.421 
9.67 
9M 
x.72 
ftp 
8.94 
9.11 

10.46 
9.73 
9^9 

' 10-34 
10.67 
10^1 
9J97 

10.99 . 
9*d 

-. 9.S4; 

« 
.1045 
10.17 
10719 
9^40,' 
V JL1 

- 936 
1036 
10.07 

. 9.18 
958 
9.93 
9.90 
959 

ScnarnU 8iS 1988 
. Shell 71% .1987 ... .. 

Singapore 7J% 1987 
Slotiuh 8V19SB. 
South'-Africa 8JJ.198T .. 
SIB 7M 1987 .... 
Standard Oil Ki\ 1980 
Standard OU SvX I9S8 

■ -StaUOard Oir 8iv 7V88'.2 
Sybron 8Tt 1981 .. 
Tcnocco-. 7£% 1979 
Tcnneco 71% 198' 
Textron T£\ 1987- 
Tuwn & City 8% 19ns ... 

■Taanaocean Gulf 71% 198 
Unkm .OU TK 1979 .. 
Union OU 7»?i 1987 .. 

-DDT- 83% 1988 .. .: 
tieuk. 7?N .1979 .. 
Utah 85b 1937 .. _ 
Vcmauua 8WC TSB7 - 
Volvo 854 1987 ... . _ 
WcUcoeae Skgi 1987 

9.66 Feddera ST. 1992. 
W.7 'Gificne 4Mi 1987 

Gould 5Ti 1987 .. .. 
General ritctrtc 4ij; U87 
Halliburton 4J;% 1987 .. 
Haris S«, 199;. 
Uoneya-cfl 1{WS 
nr jj45i i9S7 7. 
rrr Sberaron 6(J% 1889 • 
J. Rw _MtiDramOR -t*«X _1987 
J V Morgan 4U% lft,7 .. 

n.w-KaSKf.K is; 
no KcJ 19''8 
*7i -SS UIIboB 4iw; 1987 .. 
Saj jSJS S C Penney 4J;*i 1987 .. 

Herlan JJ>J tBut 

an '~sj»' 

85} 
885 
r* Bi¬ 
as: 
86 
V41 

sr- 
«7 

9J0 
959 
9.18 

JU59 
10-03 
9.15 
9.41 
557 
*j63 

Wn Glyns SlA, 1987. 

88; 958 
93} 8.95 
81J.20L28. 
8JJ 94(7 
*"8 --U.H 
88* 91» 
SUl . 5-19 
879 9U4 
Mi ll-T 
9i! VJO 
88* - 953 
92 9^1 
W9e' '9 AO 
83 IULT2 
851; IOJX 

Revlon 4J,fe i9k" 
-gamads 6U*i -- • 
gjmk glW. 1993 .. 
Stale Darby Jto\ loss .. 
5onry Rond 4to*. 1Q» 
Staler Walker 1037 
faauchland n; 1W 
Sqvfbb *}?* 19B7 
United Oversea. Bonk «5*>>; (988 
Warner. Lsmben 4i«i 1W8 .. 
Warner Lambert 4V>5 19S7 .. 
Xerox Coro 5<i 1988 .. 

N«ra-S Bonti 

BASF IFF) 7414 1967 .. 
Bare tFFl 7J-L, 1987 .. 

S CONVERTIBLES 

JAMF. 574 1987 .. 
Alaska. £u tht 1987 .. 

- American Expires 4*54 1987 
American Muon bX 1992 •' 

-American Medical 1992 
"Beatrice .Footer. 41;%, 1992 
Beatrice Foods 6W I99T 
Beatrice Foods -TsTl 1993 
Bofdtdr-5% 1992 .. -* .. 

■ Borden 1991 • .r * 
Broadway HaM 4*Ji 1987 

-Caroetlon 4«.i987. - ... 
Cummins e>A 1986 . . 

n 315b 1987 r.- .. 

«2r Dart 

PriooSveni 
.. 56 77.33 
.. 60 192.60 
.. 82 36J9 
...146 6222 
.. 52 428.43 
.. W* 2S-W 
--.MB 1K63 
.. - 92to 9J2 
.. 87 1156 
.. 99 .16.17 

80 -2155 
29.97 

81 *4556 
.. 62 .4252 
— 91 lj 28.49 

6iif 1989- S'* ^ 

•• - •• a- :«.?6 

Bst lot Fhi (FF» 71’; 1987 " 
JgMl 8**1 1988 .. 

- BEMC fin-74% 19S-- .. 
Charter (FF> tW; 198T ,. 
Otartpr IDM> 6toSi 1968/83 .. 
Coortatdds tDlll 6i% 1969/84 
Denmark" ID Ml 9i®; 1989 
Dmmmfc (FF1 7i”i 1488 
FIB .tFFl 7*% 1988 .. 

&f8g%S&SP!r r 
S’SRJfflnfQ.«!' 
Lefarne IFF) 7i*J 1987 .. 

feotarmS cJSl 6'^;,^9W/i6 
Sued-tfrlca CDMl 8i’i 19TJ/B5 
Sun Im Fin (DM) 1988 .. 
Tnma Euro PUce (DM1 8®:, 1W3 
Toest-Alpine (DM) 8;% 1988 .. 
DM=Deutschmark Irene. FF-Fre 

76 
871; 1257 Source: Kidder. Phabody Seenrid. 

IGIj Coui taulds.; also■ barred by Associated Fish- 

Tesulte this week 

For good measnre the list is. WEDNESDAY, Finals: Bi 
' v Highlands Robber, and S 

A feast1 of top companies is . goldbigs, and Trafalgar House, 
in store lor the market and "il ' • - 
analysis this week.: The scene *..Ffoate: - Reed -fat and 
wUlT be set by today’s first- ‘ a'JSSS8 

released! at the annual meetkig. ^tOmorrow^ *r--Finals V Capper- 

Twist Drill. . Infrrinw 
Charriogton, Redfearo 
and Trafalgar House. - 

Then there are Beecham, Conrt- 
aulds - and Reed International 
with full final profit- .state¬ 
ments : Rood today^owl the 
niiber two on Thnrsday.. 

Neni, Coalite, Portals, and W. 
-Rhnriman. - Interims : E_ & G. 
Cnthben, Dunford 4 EIHott, 
MKPC, Mxdritead, and Samuel 
Properties. ’• 

■ THURSDAY, Finals: A 
. . Shanks,'. Beecham, Con 

Ozalld*.’ Robertson -- 
Wedgwood: Interims : 
Engineering, Assoc Fi 

- . Brockhoose, Hay’s Whar 
house. 

FRIDAY, Finals: Ever 
(Holdings) --and Hardy 
nishersj.- ' 

Salient points from Mr. Patrick W. McGrath’s 
Statement for the year ended 31st December1973.. - ; 

The year under review has been one'of economic 
uncertainty for industry generally which has also 
affected your company. During the year there have 
been extraordinary increases in the cost of raw 

- materials, fuel and power. Whereas in the past these 
additional costs could have been regarded as being 
relatively minor, the extent to which they actually 
increased, particularly in the second-half of 1973, 
has had a far more significant effect on the profit 
performance of your Group. ... 

Profits and Dividends 
The Group profit before tax amounted to £2,622,000 
compared with £2,444,000 last year. A Final Dividend 
of 12% is proposed which, together with the-interim 
Dividend of 8%, makes a total of 20% compared with 
the equivalent, after adjusting for the Capitalisation 
Issue, of 15% paid last year. - 

Parent Company . 
The fac fcorv expansion programme of your 
company at both Kllbarry and Dungarvan was 
completed during the year. However, the last 
two units were not in production until after 
the year-end and. consequently, benefits from ' 
these final stages will only be felt during the 
current year. 
Whilst in the first half of the year, performance 
in Waterford Glass Limited (handmade Crystal 
Glassware) was satisfactory, in the second 
half the soaring costs went far beyond any 
improvement in profitability which could 
have been achieved. Due to'pricing 
policy (prices have not changed since 
January 1972) it was not possible to - 
recover these very heavy increased 
costs and, as a result, the profitability- 
of the crystal division was reduced. The - - 
necessary steps have been taken to rectify 
and improve the situation largely by maanw 

. of a more flexibIea.pproach to prices. 

Aynsley China Ltd 
The full effects of the completion of the 
first steps of this factory's expansion 
programme were reflected in therecord 
level of production achieved duringthe 
year. The introduction of new patterns 
and the expansion of existing 
lines contributed to the buoyancy 
and continued demand'for their 

rz , 

1 *• ? : ■ j i 

John Hinde Limited . 
This subsidiary has continued to contribute very 

satisfactorily in all markets. Exports were " 
• extremely satisfactory and represented over 
60% of its total production. 

products in all markets. The 
second stage of the factory's 
expansion programme is 
already in progress and 
should-come onstream 
early next year. 

Switzer Group .. 
In the year under review this • 
Group has remodelled and 

* expande&its department stores 
and this development baa been 
reflected in^therecord level of 
performance achieved. The capital " 
programme embarked on has not yet 
been completed and will continue 
during the current year. In the long 
term these steps will add to the Group’s 
already satisfactory performance 
both in turnover ana profitability. 

Smith Group ^ 
Since the end of the finonciai year we have. 

h OrdinaryShare'. "* 
L-apital of tne.Simth Group, and we have already .*.. .* 

. acqun^acwntrollini *_ * _ 
interest in that company •'■- r 
We consider this acquisi ~ ■' * 
tion a-most valuable one' • 

as it will enable*- ; ■ 
your Group to greatij p - . 
broaden its activitiet - 1 *■" '- 

and involve itself in £ 
■ variety of areas with 

considerable growth ; 
potentiaL The Smith 

Group, apart from itt ■. J 
better known activities . ^ 

-- 

*1 T 

t* 

*1 

i 
? r ; " 3 

««- 

■ t ■ 

?! 
■i# 

in the assembly anc * - 
distribution of Rena ul' ‘ 

•i 

cars, is also involved ir ^ 
the distribution of tractors, 

'■ motor car components* 
builders supplies, genera-i 

wholesaling, engineering an<-"- 
has numerous outlets for the 

retailing of motor vehicles s ■ 
petrol andassociatedproducte • 11 

It is also quite erubstantiallv ^* 
involveain Hire Purchasr 

activities and, finally, it has t* 1 
profitable and expanding interes:/ > 

- ; • in the-construction industrj • 
"' - "thiroughRuconlimited’^ 

-— Outlook 
“i The demand for all yomfj 
Company’s products remainf. c<' 

- extremely buoyant and wearer *! 
^hopeful that, provided there if: 1 '- 

_ ; . no deterioration in the- 
-" international economic scene1' 

fc| 
v- 

jal 
f'c 

UkE 

<•4 

A 

il r: 

• it 
*« 

■» 
R4W 

u\ »i 
t 4 

"e |. ^ 

>/;• s‘ the.restiksrfar the current yeai- ‘ ,} 
t ■" ■ ' will show, a return to a more1 j -. 

satisfactory level of growth,'; V 
- Copies of the report and aceotmt^p 

mosy pe obtained from the Secretary \ {< <£ 
at Kilbarry, Waterford, Ireland 'v^ 

■ fe «. ?. 
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London and Regional Market Prices 

MONDAY MAY 20 1074 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT SAYS: Dealings Began, May 13 Dealing* End, May 23 5 Contango Day, May 24 Settlement Day. June 4 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

IK j 

RjrEtean^ ^ 

Really Dry Gin 

CanKxUraHiEi Pries lMA ntr TM 
i c*mwar i»*t pad** cvs* *«* » p/e 

„ Me* Twrt W* Tid Cadtanjarn 
£ cug-yurf Lat ma*y ct*pn renew MB » Coa 

Frtra WfEkV urr tm 

AND B 

*4m*7ram 6%fil*7t 98 
SOUHLU-eJS ShTolPT* 6237 U208 

• ..'A SJOraTren. 6^»5B - wSThl »?gfilT5l 
• - L flWmTroaa f'i, 19T5 {<7 win A3J711293 

• > I3ga»**fr*» JHfeiwyg 98*» -% am* bjbb 
- 1 gpw&ct Vfx> 1878. ffifr-wl* tjctIum 

: r. HjwTwm #&i*7s -S&.3; uotjlEo 
- . i-’*-. awwcimy M7B se>z -h, 4J44 ejrra 

- ■'■'., -ew^pM aff^JSTe pm, *-»« ttftSLLoos 
*■ MtaTreaa WrffrU7Y - 7-1471U14 

• 3OT«W. W1TWW, -C A463 AC9 
. .«aq Start 12%# 1977 Mi -in nant Juffl 

, •«•.. sBaTnua JB7S.T7 aa, i 
•.>. OOPraTTeM S®,UTS '8Kf ,4Un BJS311,609 

I OJOibEicIi W- J37MB 82 +% .6.090 1021S 
'4HMTTCM »W9 74% ■**, -4ms «MB 

'•■ XIBSH 4%'fc 197440 77V •** mEfflg 
• ..^'-SSOSiEto! -74%ATM a3§ 

jCfXIra TTB29 Cnr 9*1 IBflO - . B7 -|H TftJMrt iMia 
4D0m Fnnfflnx 9>|ii 3978-GO 78% •*% ■ 6381010.738 UDCnlTMJ M TT-M Cl 71% 4270 9.701 

J fiElmTreas SrtTMia 7W« ■*% S.0M OJBT 
fa «lu Trans SMfc 1960-83 S3- -% 2U.81S1XH3J 

WOmTtaS. XTOIWS 95% +kl 12.78413.US 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on page 25 . 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WRITER 

The qualified applicant ivill be : 

a graduate, or will have equivalent combination or 
•daemon and experience- (Recent graduates with 
writing accomplisKraenr to show will be considered.> 
a generalist who Is on comfortable terms with the 
processes and demands of scientific inquiry, syste¬ 
matic problem solving, and statistical and narrative 
presentation of information. 
demonstrable able to write with considerable keen- 
Bess and intelligence, for the lay reader, on both 
general, and scientific matters. 

Tha successful applicant will work on - a wide range of 

Investigative and writing assignments, often in task force 
relationship to scientist colleagues. The atmosphere * nop- 

urea u era tie, leaving much room for self direction. The 

standards for excellence of thinking and quality of product 

are singularly high. 

Salary is open. We wm relocate the successful applicant. 
If interested and qualified, please send a curriculum vitae 
and some examples of non-fiction writing to box shlc l. 

The Times. 

Candidates will be contacted May 27-June 6 for interview 
appointments during the same period wit-' senior stair 
member of the organization who win- be -cindon. 

INTERIOR DECORATOR 
Interior decorating 

Company expanding nationally requires ASSOCIATES 
to cover the following counties : 

Yorkshire, Wiltshire. Gloucestershire, Norfolk, 
Sussex, Essex. 

Experience in this profession an obvious advantage but 
anyone replying must be agreeable to go through a 
period of training in London. 

Please reply to Mrs E. Lindesay-Bethune, Kings Cottage, 
Kew Green, Richmond, Surrey. 

TeL 01-948 0759 

University of Cambridge 

DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARY 
_, .. i ait; united for the staff non of SECRETARY of the 
ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT. Gndoaies with admtolsrrauve ereertenee 
preferred. Starring date not later than t Sctxcniber. 1974. Salary scale 
ffrom I October. 19741 £1.757 by seven increment* to £3-990. Phana 
according lo miallficailcnu and carchcncc. FURTHER DETAILS MAY 
HE OBI AIMED I*ROM THE 

Head of Department of Zoology, 
Downing Street, Cambridge CB2 3EJ 

to whom applications should be sen by 12 Jane, or as soon as poaribk 
thereafter. 

A MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING IN 
MARKETING 

One of the U.K.'s most dynamic 
nufa wnl export conscious manufactur- 

ha companies offers the chance 
for too outstanding young men to 
undergo two rears' marketing 
training with a -view to joining 
their Marketing Management 
■cam. ff you an. |9 to 22, with 
good ~A" levels, etc. iHs a a 
unique orawnmnu you can’t 
afford to mbs. 

PUBLISHING 
A leading British publishing 

company seeks 21} rather bright 
and fun loving people to liaiye 
with their advertisers and sell 
space m popular leisure magazines. 
This is one of the few companies 
that really do renard effort with 
good pay- »P to £2,00u to Mart, 
and bonuses and terrific pt*»f*cts 
inwards publications management. 

INTERNATIONAL 
BANKING 

Ate you leellng u»c pinch ? Earn 
more money m an American Bant 
and earn promotion on ment. 
ITieyTl pay up to Cl,390 at 19. 
£1.500 at 21- Banking experience 
not essential, good training alien. 

ADVERTISING 
Dynamic international Advertis¬ 

ing Company seeks two likable W 
tr> 22 year ohls with good 
• O "I" A “ levels or even an 
H.N.D. Personal hy anil career 
orientadoo required in return for a 
Irrefv and progressive working 
environment and ■ excellent prom¬ 
pters. 

For derails of these and timer 
bueresnng career* 

Ring Mikt Cripps 
CRTPPS SEARS .AND 

ASSOCIATES 

581 2947 

ASPREY & CO. LTD. 

Manager reqnirtd for Cashier 
and Payroll department of A-.prey 
zod Company Lid. rxperience >■» 
PJk.Y.B. essential. Male rr female. 
3 weeks’ hoUday- L.V's. Awe 30 to 
45. Salary nes.niablr. 

ARE YOU ON TOP ? 

of tout present job? IF SO. IT 
COULD BE TIME YOU 
.ACCEPTED A XUW CHAL¬ 
LENGE. Leading Lmemarional 
Banks are looking for go-ahead 
voting pconte wftfi some banking 
or commercial ■ experience for 
career positions. Salaries to SZJOOO 
u.e. Apply ao Marcus lecky. 01- 
oJ7 0781. 

A.T..A SELECTfOV. 

YOUNG MAN JULY- 
SEPTEMBER 

Public. Grammar school education, 
to help with two early teenage 
schooHxns tor 8 nocks, half in 
France. Age around 20, good »wim- 
rarr and experience muting. French/ 
Spanish . spcsAinc an advantage. 
Driver’s licence. AH in. plua Pocket 
money. 

bend photo education dead*, 
qnljhcations. incerre* and too- 
rtione no. to Bos 26S5.C. Tbe 
Times. 

CITY SOLICITORS 
rciHnrr 

. ASSISTANT 
to handle increasing voimne of 
cbhns for. French Insurance 
clients: good kiwi Lose oi 
French erecndaL insurance experi¬ 
ence. useful but not erS-nimi : -v ill 
work on own initiative aftevf mi rial 
uipenrKion ; possible i>pnoriu utv 
for travel ; good salary according 
10 experience. 

Ring 623 Wl 

IN A RUT? 

Jotn the ihmuA of all ages riw 
btoc escaped ihmi rn' with our 
help. Our aracwnrnr of aptitudes, 
interests and pasnnohiy to help 
you identify realistic coals and 
make ihc most of your men. 
Free bruchutc. 

Telephone Mo. wiikic 

01-493 6767 
for appotnoreBt. 

EfTERNATIONAL 

AUDITOR 
a £3,000 

i lading American Bdhfc seek 
jienoKcd banker with good 

background and true 
potential to loin their 

isSit rerun- 
Can David Owen 

•SI 29X7 
- Cnupa Scam & .V*oaaios 

ANTIQUES MANAGER/ 

■TRAINEE MANAGER 

ArdMue business lEntitdt 
■nraiturc). North London. 
io gdl important. Sufatan- IO DUI U4JIA.1 --- 

V avallstfc* depended I «l 
Experience. Box 27t»4 C Ti' 

irefa Awataot «■ 
i Ronay s Grades, 
lor meticulous de- 

gal Knowledge of 
ain. Written aicu- 
ry requiremem and 

■etc. Esot Roaay 
_ Quasi? House. 
• London- WC2H 

f tat mature* young 
lb- io IS ro - join 
Fashion Company toe 
i. Mud be wfIKng ro 
sHsKiiy. Haiti mukut 
■Icntlv orientated mind 
50 p.a, PIicnk Ur. on 

CHEF required .for 
entrant in South Kenstas- 
logs, 1 lunch. £33 dear-- 
49 for appcHnuneni. 
•HIC. STAFF agency 
viewer. Business minded 
ji photo inwnea and 
ity.“ Brian Hudson. 439 

IOCE. Connemara. \S 
iiiires. taodlcnt holiday 
river. Generous salhry 
aiscs. June te-Septouber 
aosider shoner period.— 
SSI I (eveO-_• . 
BANK. city. Trainee 
» train Europe. London 
part quaJ. AIJ. 

BO&Cll. 6-’^ 07SI. 

OUiAloo: work aiaibbfc 
ihi'a; well-known ridir.e 

Suit male 
iipcptK brroweai i.nw- 
lcn«*ide*i _ 
<VRI OFFIfX require 
pk and office jnitior.-- 
S#] '7ii- 

Career .ArulyM- 
90 Gkwiccsrer Ptacc, W.l 
OH935 M5t/3 24 bo. 

DISCOVER AMERICA 

Fechos bored 7 Why not raioy 
every day working in an American 
Bank hr London. Thcy’iJ tw up 
io fcJjWO at 19, fil.&uc at 31 even 
while craming and offer all promo- 
Don on merit. 

So perk up and phene Robin 
Lira, hJ7 07M 

.VTA SELECTION 

HEAD FORESTER 

Required, -tumrtin 1974 on Asncui- 
taci] Esau. Pud staff, zood bouse, 
[nil npenenoe ncotaL 

A poly with dcUftiU to: 
The Agent. 

RAR1 ESTATES OFFICE. 
Sumdrup. Dadinswn. 

Co UurtwBV 0L2 3NF 

ART GALLERY 

.udtuni rsquked by. *df kn^nu 
itrm, excellent prospscis. experience 

—yiiabk. tMrrriaJ Salary nenu 

Apph 

Boa 2836 L. 

The Thnra. 

JSKJGAT BOYS nwte dm ®f 
lour peuenrad. Througli a Stella 
Msher Bunas uur^ductwa .2 ns mvi 
nmkc a rari in' a carcor with a 
kra-iwg LanikM onpDliJ. Call Ian 
Aitkeftf. 01-836 6644 at Stella Fisher 
Jtrrrcau. ■ I iO/1 H. Vr.C.2 
(ocp. Strand Patacc Hotel 1. 

mortgage admo lstx.it or. 
CTty Traino*. Lam all awytctv. Sou 

basins. sSk-‘ 
-gge. Murats lxok>. A.TJk. scie*- 
t*>nf 01-657 OTfll." 

AT A CVREEH CROfSftpADST So 
casv p> so moos ' ■ So faljd “ ^ 
So! Etsurt; jour luturc *«h 
career gsldiraoc.—F«e brochure 01* 
240 2324. CAREERSwe- . 

BANKER^.—Munf vKancus m-.w^.l 
for evrerienced orate and 
penonnel borween ihe agesof IB to 
24. Exceiurm salaries and mote 
benefits, lawrcncc A Assoc-. 979 

LARGE' HlH’SE AVAlLABI^ b 
beautiful SuiTcy cooninrMeaunnB 
flat few mom in of tanptoxucotOT 
ApncaJv Drsainecr. Wdl-known 
charity ipeuiing with soierom paw 
response- Portion would soft man or 
tad, with Family. Duties hicnidc 
cfjanliirrt good qualfiy clothing and 
cash collccilona. mainly through 
Jmrcfic>. Snlaried position .with car 
inr ctir aHou.irhxi. Pertrlon ■sciiemc 
and free Hie assurance.' Wrhc • Jtohn 
Cole. Help the Accd- B-M Denman 
St.. Lnudf>n VITA —VI’ 
kNOF lN5T*CCTpRS wanted wefc 
>1 iv t-v dime L Phc ne R-» on Wye 
tWJl ? 79? •• 

Jojofag^ staff 0f resoarch and writing 

T^lSUlDg, essential public health work in ,tite United 
rirgaoigation is concerned with identifying road 

foss canses and countermeasures. It is independent add 
nonprofit in status, humanitarian in persuasion, imer- 
olsapUnary in operation and toughly sdentific in outlook 
and technique. - 

Industrial Catering 
Supplies 

AGENT 
REQUIRED 

Calling on Industrial 

catering establishments 

for our glasstibre tea 

trays. 

Scotwood Plastics 

Ltd., 
ghire Hill Industrial 

Estate. 

Saffron Walden. 

(07181 20432. 

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS 

HEREFORD 

Setkarcr reqmrad by e&labiufaed 
medium-cmed general practire m 

Hcrdovd. with a congyaW 
srmwptiere and owning freehold 

office prendsci. Good irntia] wary 
and dcHmor lurmenhip proapema. 

Somronc wflling u undeiula; to* 

uuon and advocacy pneterred. 
Apg4y But Ml C. The Times. 

ALAIN GATE LEGAL STAFF hat many 
years' cxporxncc of feaSns whh 
moot turns of saltaum m London 
and the bJL atabfttg us U sire a 
issque prime service ao all aoheboes 
and raher legal staff from outdoor 
clerks 10 pannen looking tor careen 
m private nracncc (no fees ate 
tSorotsS -to wriKutd—For a 000- 
Bdcnual interview. icier*00c or call 
■n to Mrs Round: or Mrs. Edwafds. 
P1-*05 2ni at 6 Greai Ojoco Suva 
W I T :o« Kinraw 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR with some 
experience required for medum-sued. 
nM-c«abfished TSesj End firm 10 
under take wide varae oi ajncral 
work but Ur cel y convey onemg. -Salary 
neai Jiabic bat rui le-« ihan £3.000 — 
Apply lo Mr. Beth ell. Ol-lj.7 4461. 

BOOKKEEPER'CASHIER. cUbcr vex 
for Solid low1 accounts. Salary 10 
LMatu p.a., according lo opcrirtiirc. 
Aprrtj hi confidence: CX>nsutiani. 
Strand husrnes Agenctm. 4^,47 
London Wall. EX-2 (Td. ftl-ioS 
fc:s> 

WASHINGTON DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION 

Chief Estates Surveyor’s 

Deportment 

Application* «re *nAed tar thu pasta eta art totoar hr tb» forward lectlng Oapartnwnt af Mis Chhrt EWitgs 
Sunrsyor. Mr. B. J. Coales, F.fU.C.S. 

(A) Assistant Chief Estates Surveyor (General) 
■ Grade IX (£3,861-£4,365 under review) 

The successful candWata tar ttm Imwestmo and nrisd post wM bs respansMe tar -land 

wdt specutetfvB rea 
and the provision of profnasioiii 

igQgmem <9* dud I no indostrioi aad coohimkIkI property), nsgotlAttona 
ml devejopora and housing ssMeiartfone,'wlurtrone tar various purposes 
rafnaotonnl stMcs to fhs dspsrtoisntVi proproty. manttetwes esettan. 

(B) Assistant Chief Estates Surveyor, (industry) 
Grade IX (£3^61-£4,36Sunder review)- 

activities of ths CorporaSon snd. be usad to. dealing vriUt aooh metlaie m a high tore*. At the 
present dine Bis Corporation manages 250.000 aq. m- inckwtttal-spsss vgHh further' devstopmenl 
proceeding at an an annual rata d 60.000 nq. m. Knowledge of anoMier European language.is 
dsarablei Mint be prepared to traue| extenane*. 

Candidmoa will hove passed the-Final Examination of ha Royal InetfhiUon of Chartered Sunreyora 
w have gained exemption tttenrtroa and have bad several yeens poet tvunllfication experience, and should 
here a current driving licence. 

nee a one We ere evatfeble iricludlng Lsgad Fees; Resettlement G recta,- Lodging 
Altavrancea, Removal Expenses and mi Assisted Car Purchase scheme. Housing accomriiodehon may be 
available to rent or purchase. A contributory superannuation scheme and five day week' (flexible hours) 
are in operation. 

Excel torn working conditions end staff roetaurenl facibtfes are available. 

Applications In writing stating age,' qualifications end experience together wWi the 'names end 
addresses of two referees should be'feryrarded to Uio Administrative Officer not taler than'Friday. 7Bt 
June. 1974. 

W. S. Holler. General Manager. 

Usworth Hall, Stephsmmn, District 12, Washington, Tyne end Wear. UE37 3HS. 
Telephone : Washington.' 483981. 

.4 

OVERSEAS RELATIONS 
(£2831-^3306 p,a.) 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WAKEFIELD SOLICITORS 
Expanding into a neisbbouring town, require two solici¬ 

tors urgently. 

One should have rwo to three years’ experience, and 

one conld be newly qualified. 

Both should be prepared to do some advocacy, litigation 
and matrimonial work, but not exclusively. 

They will not be required to be responsible for the new 
office bnt will be required to do duty there along with 
other members of die staff. 

Excellent salaries and working conditions and there are 
definite partnership prospects. 

Please write or telephone :— 

• G. W. TOVVELL & CO 
55 Westgare, Wakefield 
Wakefield (0924} 7OSS I 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

WESTERN DIVISION OF THE WOODARD 
CORPORATION 

GRENVILLE COLLEGE, BIDEFORD 

HEADMASTER 
The Provost and Chapter of the Western Division of 

the Woodard Corporation invite applications for tbe post 
of Headmaster which will become vacant. in September. 
1975.. ; 

There are at present 320 boys aged from 11-18 years, 
55 of whom are day boys. The presenr, Headmaster, is, a 
member of S.H.M.I.S. 

Candidates are invited to make application not. later. 
than 1st July, 1974 and these should be sent to the 

PROVOST, c/o S. R_ PERRATT Esq., ' . : 
GOODLAND BULL & CO.. 

BRIDGWATER HOUSE, 
CORPORATION STREET. TAUNTON, 

from .whom all particulars may be obtained.' A, stamped 
and addressed envelope should be enclosed... 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

AUDIO ENGINEER 

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation requires experienced 
Engineer to share in operation of its radio control room in 
London. Doties include recording and transmission of broad¬ 
cast material, programme compilation, etc. and equipment 
maintenance. 

Please write: 
Miss A. Wilson, 

C.B.C., 
43 Great ThcbBeld St., W.l. 

giving ri^afls of qualifications and experience and providing 
references. 

THE SPORTS COUNCIL 

Applt 
GRE-' 

Ikacfons inu or woman) are Invited tar dm fbUowing pare hr dw 
A TER LONDON & SOUTH 'EAST REGION. • ■ 

REGIONAL OFFICER 
A Fcgrotul Officer e> npnnallv expected m be a sradoatc or qaallRcd 
readier E otaskal eduemrion with tiMnitirune, oraatriSiiR- and oodudcxec' 
arcrime and a wide krowfcdse ot pan- school ptanrad reaeatran. .AbBity 
ro AiTite reports nod memoranda essential Starting salary according in 
qaafificadolis and experience. Salary scale: -£L953-S^85 pa pins £228 

Load on WeighiJnit [Has 10 per cent nqn-penricnabie ■ allowance for 
irregular hours. Addition io base salary green to cover COOtribmioilS to 
Super jimaiatioa Scbcmc- 

Fonber wrtsiadais and foam for Ebw ku (mm tbe PER4SONNEL OFFICER, 
THE SPORTS COUNCIL, 70 BROMPTON ROAD LONDON SW3 I BN. 
Tefophone : 01-589 3411..Ext. 20. .i 

.HmliaaoiB dose an 31 May. t9'4. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

AUDIT 

TROUBLE SHOOTER 
EUROPB 

£4.000 NEO. • 

Truly taiermtnooaJ . ihn 
fct a man m h» -*ls. lulb 
quaMiod wMi preferably «»ie 

' experience of industry. Baaed in 
London. Mil oroWeffl. srtivma tms- 
sions, woi take him w'tiv more 
fashionabk pans ol Europe.. An 
this and around SLOtf' PJ- Pit* 
expenses, etc. what more can we 
say. TeL 658 Of**. 

David Win no Auoctaics Lid- 

DIVISIONAL 
ACCOUNTANT 

c £3,000 

Dytuumc and uroroxdenieU 
crowtii Hus rroulied in the need 
for llus niw appoijrmem. We are 
looking for a founp. pauialfy 
qualified fACCA or ACM.M 
vrldoaJ io cake fall respaiuibiJIry 
for all aocountina functions ol the 
division—u pan of our world-wide 
■lrgani/uuor.—ihrougboiti the U.K. 
If you arc andjhiou* and lookios 
for rapid mtrwtta and promotion. 
■dephone Mr HulIi JorniCiOD. <>l - 
7.U TJZft. 

FESAUSTS aeckinp inmiedtarc vacan¬ 
cies L'coiral London. Crordon, 
Oxford and WauMci. Supecbdo. 7v 
Buckdigliiuu Falaoc- 1UL. h.W.i. Ul* 
KS 7573. _ 

AXJk. ' and Ftnalsu warned utkout 
tor SO (onporwry asstaameaia fa 
lobn Walker. 4 C a . 01-23* 0429 

tgncuil CLERKS * un *a 
.lam, tor rirrm in London 
and uBomldc Ua InauHen 

tena expeaente 'ate 
Walker 6L *1 *11-ilk »674 

COMPUTER STAFE 

AN.kLYSXS OR ANALYST/Pawram- 
mco. Ail perddoos over £3.000 px 
Ring Romuiuk P25.C- 01-328 3444. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

A PLACE r> THE 50—Bu; re In 
MaLtni. Sec Women's Apios. Cci. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

EXPERIENCED LONDON 

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEGOTIATOR 

■cq aired 

by rosatl Mayfair Ktute Agency. 

The yuceosful appiicant vxmU 

hure a frue band ami every TaciBiy 

to' oraairfre and nm a new Soles 

DetmuncnL. Hartihus eammensu- 

rare mth rook*, for farther, 

details please ofaoec 499 1753. 

UNTVERSmr APPOINTMENTS 

UNTVERsrry op Strathclyde 

STRATHCLYDE AREA SURVEY ■ 

Community Councils in ScotTand 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIPS 
Applications are invited for four SSRC two-year Student¬ 
ships in the Strathcljrde Area Survey. 

The appointees will form a- team for a major study on 
Community Organisation in Scotland in preparation for tbe 
setting, up of Comm unity Councils and will be registered 
for an M5c degree. 

Candidates who have, or expect to obtain Hrta year, a good 
honours degree in any of the - social sciences, statistics, 
geography or planning are invited to apply to Dr J. A. 
Brand. Director. Strathclyde Area Survey, University of 
Strathclyde, McCance Building, Richmond Street: Glasgow, 
G1 1XW. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

TRAVEL AND LEISURE 
Gw Jfcfcafe raid aad Jean 

aroup require cuamva wia ad- 
mJjmeatiw ' w ccinrol 
rcsncal braacacs is tine L-K. 

lUc icvel 40 EriiB and prescoi 
led Seed fun dr;afl» 

in ccc£desuu lo 

University of Bristol 
MATHIiMAnCkL STATISTICS 

Tour llu ftorld Ltd., 430 Bam Rd.. 
Slfusll SLl oBD 

EXK1TI1E REOL'fRJLO or Tefcr,. 
3k>a Soaica of Pmoand Management 

neaak: rr. c m CPnh- 
tlerm.—B-'t 2*In C. T.'k Tanet 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

ANTIQUES-MANAGER 
fine art AjND furniture salerooms 

Sufficient knowledge to catalogue usual goods, recognise 
exceptional and value for sale, insurance and probate. 
Considerable responsibility working beside two part¬ 
ners. Excellent prospects for man of initiative. £2,000 

upwards, fee earning potential. 

MESSENGER MAY BAVERSTOCK i THOMPSON!, 
93. HIGH STREET, 

GODALMTNG, SURREY. 
TEL. 23567 ■ 

TROUBLE SHOOTER/SYSTEMS 

ANALYST 

c. £4,000 

Our __ lotmuctomu oraanisation wish® so .appokri am addhsonal 
- -■ . aJrY*jr vocaBiKni Tsadi. lilt positee olfOH aide kom 

“S^wpomro a "r ''CUk-mdhtduaj taAina F?r 
Sspowtoifitus and imeroi- 

• -rtv. ha-ai lunatan » to eustre ihsi mauwemire a--3 wovsdunc 

milK* dtrccil.' corArtird cv. .wi- -ral «j:mu asaret 
itmMiVL:.K. U’** Frtti 

Appliutiuus are invited bm 
pruFqKulws and natxituaits tar (he 
pnn of LECTLTU1R IN STATIS¬ 
TICS m the Scltool oT Mathemai- 
ia. Tbe 'ourson appomlcd will 
haue the1 revoimaiblKq.' for reaching 
undmsradiuKs In a combined 
iB^itanjifcb jDd Miubtics degree 
prooramznc avd for npenUns me 
iwearcti of potteraduaK studroi* 
in Prubabilin and Statistics. His 
wm research interests should Ue in 
the same fields. Ideally the candi¬ 
date slimtld he preuired to take 
dp bh duties from ibt autumn 
term 1974. but candidates whose 
coramtiraaus pesdude ihctr naila- 
biliiv before faramn. 1973. will be 
crenUacd. 

The safari' "HI be on.ibc revised 
leaf; I2.m-U.SU per annum. 

Farther jnniculm? may be ob¬ 
tained. If™ the Secretary, I'nitter- 
pty- bcoaie House. - Tyndall- 
Atemie. PrMol. B.V8 ITU. to 
ahom applicailnns should be sem 
by "th Jane. 1974 (please quoie 
reference EBj. 

Umversity College Cardiff 

Andicauoits arc invited for the 
fonowtas nearer ■ - 

TXITORLU. FEU-OW in the 
Department 'of Gcukm rColcdo- 
ntin Ecotoa and .'or Gcophrec'h 
Salary raara -1 jll-tl.473. Dude 
ro cbnamacc as soon as possible. 
Closing daw -for applications: 
June 15. Vi. 

.\ppikaiiuts, [needier wiiti the 
immet aid addreuta of ant 
referees, should he fan*anted ro 
The Reaair.il> Unimskj College. 
P.O. box- 7*. Cardiff. CF| 1KL. 
frtnr irtxnu further particnlars 
sun- be obtained. Please quote ref. 
D*%. 

The University, of Leeds 
SCHOOL OF HISTORY 

Telephone Mr. Hush Jsjniesmi: 01-734 7320. 

AoolieatiDtB are invited for a 
post ' of. LCCTUREX IN 
ANCIENT HISTORY. Salary on 
the male* £b$29 to £4^48 fonder 
review). 

The pervon appointed *iU be 
eviKCted to leach both Greek and 
Roman -Hhtcrt. and a vpecu; 
iriraesr in Roman Imrcnal Htvon- 
■ .Icsirafk. 

Fi-rms oL appiiwiioi. -uni furib.i forttculara irotti the R«Mrar. T.ik 
'-nersn. Lc«d« l_S2 9JT itjlease 

flijiva* 9:14.’,M. ClniltiB data • 7 
luii 

University of! Bradford 
PROJECT PLANN-JEMG CENTRE 

FOR DEVELOPING 
COUNTRIES 

LECTURER 

Ovcmcas -cspenciKc e^cmlal and 
Kpeeml itnercst In project planning - 
appraisal and com benefit, anahste. 
preferably related ro other devel¬ 
opment banking or transport am 
cotnmuniatUom. Safari ' male: 
C.1IK to £J.BVb p.a. Uium 1 
October 1970. whh pfactiig 
AUNtiing- to qaoliiktaioas am 
e\ per fence. ' Supctannuabie. -Further 
caruculara and* appiicathm forms 
Uo be reiuroos. hy »S Jnnc LW) 
rrom, the .. Retfsuar, Ref: 
PPC/L'9'E_ Utnicnltv of Bnul- 
ford. Yorkshire. BD7 l DP. 

' University of The'West 
Indies—Jamaica 

.\pnfiuuciS ate-innicd kn <a> 
LECTURESHIP or- tat ASSLV JRESH1P or- taf 
311 vt i^cruRtsm p in the 
DFPARTMENT OF ENGLISH. 
Saliry scales: fa) JS&lB8.JS9.7e8 
p-a. fbl tS5.{Xte-l$jv486pai. f£] Mer¬ 
lins equals ' JS2J7). FJSSJ3. 
Family ptU&o&W- Derailed apultca- 
i mns u> coptesf. Indiallng a curri- 
othnn vhse rod namim i referees, 
tbculd Fc icm. by airmail as vwi 
a» posdblc. to the. Rcsbuai, 
Unnciaity of flic West Sadia. 
Mutttk Kiaaston Jamaica. West 
Indies. Detiilhx! particubire of the 
pvt ate nullable and shuuld be 
attained from the uric *onr<x be¬ 
fore *b asnUitadoD ia madc. 

University of New South 
Wales 

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA 

FACtT-TY OF LAW 

ACADEMIC AND 
TEACHING 

APPOINTMENTS' 

rhe Faculty of Law aepess to 
appoint further academic aaff at 
the levels of senior lectnrer. 
taciurcr and tutnr in -1975. Profcs* 
*nr H.. Whitmore, Dean, of i’ne 
T Jtuttv. will .be m London from 
7tn-2iu Jane. 1974. and would ix 
pkaurd k> duzavt poovihle ar-rato:- 
menif. ^dli any rco»peclhc cjpdt- 
dt*ei Hit add rev m London trill 
Fe; M-Jiini Ratal HoteL Marfafe 
Arch. 

Applications are'invitedfor the appointment of a. PRINCIPAL 
ASSISTANT to work in our Overseas Relations Services at 

Sudbury House near St-PanTs; ,. 

assistance wnfi informat.^nn to tbp. Board’s Overseas Relations 

Adviser on the effects on the Board of L jsLmemberahip of the 
European eormntniitie.s, the Board’s relations with overseas 

TiTtriAphn.1HrigA and partlcipatioii. in internAtionaLcollaborativB .. 
projecfsmeg’otiatlBfi’-and administering consultancy agreements 
with overseas bodies; organising international conferences and 
visits'tid ami from overseas; collating' and maintaining 
information about overseas tmdeirtiakings; and. as required, 
preparinghriefs, papers and speeches and servicing meet ings. 

Thesucceagful candidate, who.will report to the head of the 
Section responsible for the organisation of conferences and visits, 
will b'e'reqiiired to work Independently and tonse tact and 
tmtiati ve. ApplicantB ShouId be able to work efficiently on many 
assignments concurrently audio communicate dearly and 
concisely. An academic orprofesajonal qualification would be an 
advahtageii^ _ : 

Applicaiatma stating foU rBlevant details and preewnt salary to 
the Personnel Qfficer Offeadqtiarfcers), Central Electricity 
GenBrating- Board, Sudbury House, 16 Newgate Street, London 
ECU 7AU, by 29 May 1974. Quote Raf- 0./14L 

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY 
GENERATING BOARD 
HEADQUARTERS 

SUMMER JOBS '. 
WFHflEDTO' 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
W* aw . looNrig . for. young 
taachore, agotf ntnlimnn 21.: lo 
leach HngUsh to Ranch, studanta 
ki July and August. 3 hours per 
day.'- Would .particuterty .suit- 
teacher sfudettta. No acoommo- 
datton' paid. Salary BIS pSr weak. 
Posts being vacant In Suasex 
[Setaay,. Will wing,-: MiddMon. 
Worthing, LrMeftampton. Arondel] 
In HuropsWra: Coaham Souflv 
sea. Le^rOo-the-Soienf, Far oh am. 
Havant. Gosport! In Scotland 
f Inverness and: Nairn). In Wain 
(Uanfalrfaclml. 
Interviews wlU' be held In 
BOG NOR REGIS on 24tfi 'and 2Stt> 
May and in LONDON on 2Sth and 
28Ih May-. Please .phone Bbrar 
Regis, Sussex. ■ Phone -571 
(office hours) tor appointment 

public And educational 
APPOHTITHKVTS 

GRADUATE 

Warned in September In line 
Day Prep. - School near' Heathrow 
(boys sad tirls-ra- 13 jttai) to raaefa 
Matfae, Gcooraphy. etc., help 
Games epaebiaa. Noh-roridott, 
Bnritosm' renle : 

Interest'In teaftitnf cHnatial; '■ 
oerkenoe not. - _ _ 
' Bios 2&38C. Tito YSmta.'. -I 

UNTVEKSXTY APFOEifrWffiNTS 

Ahmadu -Bello University— 
Nigeria. :: 

apdcatiom .sure JJnilied Car Ol ■ Apptic . . __ __ __ . 
SENIOR LECTURESHIPS AND 
CD LECTURESHIPS ES .THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCA¬ 
TION. Appikann lor iU posu 
muse possess a minhatBn of a 
Master's degree Jq their Helds, of 
■pdaaliSMtan bdih.' ■' coosideraWc 
tears of experience. A doctorate 
would /be 'an advaftwne. Applkana 
■bould. spcctatixt.'Fa- the follomtte 
Helds : fa) Guidance and Couiagll- 
Ina. n»>-’ Physical-'-and Health 
Education.' ffc> Borne' Ecoooinica. 
(tf) Tcodrinfc of .Social: StudieS.-tc» 
Teaching of Engl Isb- as a Second 
Language. TO Crea tire. An-rantT 
Cull oral SutEes (An . Edudriucu 
and. Music and Diwna). For'.posts 
in EEqisical and Hcahh Education, 
the ability to teqeh the theory and 
peacricc in at kaa two from 
Hockey. Cricket, Soccer and Lawn 
leant a essential. Era posts- In 
Home Ecou.^raici, interest in oac 
nr more of, • the - .TnDowIngv is 

.menial-cludihw and teaQa. 
borne matusoneiu and family 
economics. Iiousnia and bousehold ' 
equtprnctn. borne economics cduca-. 
don. • - • ' • 

Salary scales: (1) NUEH'to 
NK050 p.a. (3) -N2.760 ■:. to 
N4.830 DLa. t£l jicrllnv = NI.34L 
The ..British Government mar jnp- 
otoucBt salaries of Senior Lera lit¬ 
ers b> £l.o30 D.g. iMcrlimu fur 
married appointed* or £Su0.p4L 
tsrerUfgl- tor single apootnices 
(mnnally free of all taxj' and 
provide children's education aOon- 
anccs. and fmnciaji vfsif passasei. 
These aopplaneqtatJcni dues arc' 

. curreniiy. under review. This «vp- 
pfemcniatkm is loliEdr'TO -be 
applied io i appointments. :at Lcu- 

■ rarer Ind Family •• pMcaaes : var¬ 
ious . allowances-^ -Mipcrannoanon 

' scheme': biennial overseas leave. 
Detailed applications (3 copies). 
Including a. cmrtcuJran virae and 
naming J - referees, should be 
foimidcd "by dr.'eall. Mot laier 
than 12 June -1974 to Ou Rrgu- 
trar. : Abmadu Bella. Urtveraily, 
ABtia. Ntaertal AnpRcants ‘ rcstdtan 
In LMC_-ahoDld . also' send 1 xopy to 
rmcr-umversiiy Council; • •'0791 
ToHcnham .Coin Rood. ;London 
WI? ODT. Fun*ter«particufexs may 
be obtained from.'cither address.'- 

' Umversky of Cambridge 

BRITISH ACADEMY: 
MAJOR RESEARCH 

project-;: 

THE EARLY HISTO&Y 
OF AGRICULTURE 

' Kcaeardi Icflaivslup'oriel snidsnt- 
■Wp- Anptiarions an hrntecr -toe 
oac' rasrantii i tettaanliiD. ana .-poe 
mudcniiWp.. In UK DerortmcTn. al 
Archaeology .and Antbtotrotasy 
tom nt^iduaHs wfth qmiffleaiiowin 
ardweptaay. the Nasuial Sdcnqra. 
AcrWnnrpr aWed BeMfe Feftaii 
dUD ®aste* alary. £1,943. Suhtahi- 
«jp lit ictord. v4A D£5 

^AFTlKqaon araoinpguued.' by ovo 
mcxcoccs tooitid te «enf to The 

- Orector. ftp net ftnscarx* Scctw^ry. 
Die Faonby trf. AspliacoVhD^aSi 

-log^v. Downing : staxu 
e. beiiorc g?oi May. ;1974 

The University tif Sheffield 

LEcxuiREiR m :: 
MICROSOCIQLO&Y I 

Applications are* tarried for.- 
P9«, m tife.Deoanmem.oi 

°ctl^r' *■’. 1®74. Tbe KtKGCBfnl 
Candidaic will be wpcoed to teach: 
a course un tie? .area of abbisi 
msdioluay. Imetactiomsm and o*r- ' 
chological ispccq* of ypctajS. 
Initial solar)' ta the rany £j . 

CJSS on'-flic: scale’£IJC9-£4AKa. * 
Wrtii; FAMI.'-mmu£ FunbS 
wieutan from; toe-Ttqrfsirar and 
Ifcretmy. the Utaroarty^ SheffWkL 
?«D ,p ■ .•”>»« - appHcaBof . 
ifiie -copied «hoqjd be 

^ Pte« «»<*« rifa?' 
COCC R76f A- 

' The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURER m 
obstetrics and 

GYNAECOLOGY 
AniKcatWmi. hreiied-fzom o— 

wtd Medical Praataonera hoK 
the M.R.C.O.Gb 'tor sm« nose--: 
tesed tmu^y.id: the Professta^ - 
Lmir at the- L'nrrertity iu tjipiirf Of ' 
5o*Jth . Manchester. Aniroadtac : 
NHS aradlAS ft Si Hr* ,in.-li-ri ~ w 
rise pwt. Dabra* ‘■mmihw- * -"ijn 
«Amber 1st. • |474. SaJart - 
n- a±£3S4SJ»l FSjt.V. FuntKr . 
wruculare and nppiioHon rortm 
tre.inaaMe by Jew l«h) [rom die 
Resi-qrar. The Unraenliy. Man- 

>‘13 9PL. Quote rd.:. 

CANADIAN 
OPPORTUNITY 

Triers are .opportunities tar two .medical practitioners 
to set up private practice with hospital privileges in 
a 36 bed hospital. This is a-rural area with a popula¬ 
tion of TO.OOO. within 36 niHes -of Fredericton, N.B. 
Applicants must be graduates 'of recognised medical 
school -in the United Kingdom*and must be prepared 
to write L.M.C.C. eecaimnatiohe in Canada within two 
years. ■ - 

Earning potential, In excesis 'of £20,000 annually. 
Forward appHcatioris air mail with full resume to: 

B. H.; Crawford, - 
Hospital Administration Services, 

P.O. Box 5900, Fredericton, N.B. Canada 

Vi 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I 

.-Papua New. Guinea 
UtHYersiiar-of Technology 

BACCARAT 
i * • , - 

/ .U 

: DAm PROCESSING 
OFFICER 

For Men 
London 

Salary—$A12,000 per ajonum 

THE JOB ;—Scttio* TV sukt run- 
. nin* x brand new -computer 
installation ^rtlhia (he School of 
Butidcn- Adntinbuadaa of (be 

: PuiYMBity ol Teefmo4ojiy.:f. * : ■ 
•THE. MACHlNfi r—The- new 
mreropnidrammed tCli 2903. ■ wttii 
96 K da. of mtiaMtelor mm. 

- mctivjry/ dfreot.- ibn- entry.- con- - 
.^toks. video- enquiry.'-' as '. weff -m ■ 
jauc ant otter canvcxmoml pqor 
plkfy. ■ 1 -• 
JOB RESgOMSTBlUTfia 

••• Assfattoar academic sUST in'. IM 
-use at the.2903 for reaebio# and 
research- JnciUttes 'advaint: on 
available, packages and. software 

" aa wcB -ah coding ,idme work in 
COBOL, for than REG II may 
also- be: used.' - Computer pro- 

■ grammes, to ’aid burins® flevci- 
ormuni wM be anptwared. 
AasMog-. Other- SOP nroCamon-. 
an on. campus . iq oevciopinc 
systems'mdo. Umynahy admin- 
jbtrative;' processing. . - 

... Supcndaing the2)03^operator. 
REQUIREMENTS; ' _' .' 

Five years air mac ot analyst/ 
. programmes - - experience. on 
db^orteatad systems. Preferatay. 
wore txptetayx wfefi CRT de- 

v :■ 
Estensnc-, - . experience wnn 
OOflOt-- .Otiv iahguaaea of 
Jmerertidn desoendras order are 
RPG II." Aaatrtlfcr Fortran. 

. ;.A solid background with ]CL 
",1900. equipment and software 
wS) Be an advantage. 

GENERAL:.Tbe position is super- 
annuabto" and modern -fumlriicd 
homing Is available al a notahnl 
reatnL Six wcefes’ tenre pa araam - 
wttb return air lares to Australia. 
Coa of.air-travel and remcoal of 
effects on appointment win be 
bus. , ■ 
Aoa iaijlom In . duDUctue . .sbdnid . 
jncludc tan- panlcotan or age. 
nationality,. "■ marital • :staius and 
fjimiy if -any. quaBOcations. expe¬ 
rience. prencnt pewi. .'date • pf. 
avaltabfHu jud.. dje-, names and 
addresses oT gme referees' bam - 
ntjqm .opa^deptfad qpqufties may 

'be ma&. - 
AppUcaxkuii marked on the and-' 
opc with tWe- of (be.-pothtioa-- 
apptied lor are reqiBrrd by1 14 

.June, 1974 ..god. rtmukr be for¬ 
warded ro rr-Thc Rejdstrar^ The 
I'apua New' Guinea University'' af ■ 
Tcdiootogy. P.O. . Bo* ■ 793.. LAJE. 
Rapaa.rNqw Gataau 
An addJuonal ■ copy jsbodd -he - 
forwarded TO tbe Aseodution --of 
CotnoionWeald] - - -'(Atiitraitfes * 

XJvivexsajf of’Paiiuq ^Jew 
. i.-“ ' ; -Gainey. . 'J.- 

. APpUcadbii arc 'invited tor (a> 

CBtADSONlSTRATTON. A broic- 
ground in. the. politics and/or 
sdrotuisuaiiote irijeen uatra vnytda 
be. an advantaoBi but-well mmJI- 

-Bed cjurJkIuus in any field. Will be 
uoori(fcied.. .tBw' appotiumeot .'m to 
be, taken up Jju some'time between 
-inly. 1974, aud Febrttaty. 197S. 
Further - attarnudm ' 'about rfv 
Doparontni ta nuilahlc from Pro- 

. fnacr . R." A.'. Merdmcc. -Salary 
shales': W AS10>41'.tr> ASl’iKS 

AS7370 l«»;AS10.Ktt pS: 
ptet.-ASJbO p^a- deptndama. allow* 
ance. Tlicw. Bahirte '-mchitic 'an 
ovoua allowance: *: «Cl sterling 
eqaais- 'ASUrtl. -CondidoiB twtads 
p«nilsk». .Q£jhoiMlaa HiKiy feare. 
annual lean fans. P-S.S.U. Appif- 
nadans shouM be in duplicate ami 
.ihelude. pqrtfeubua of fage jwtiou- 
aifty, , sbbsM ximm ooSestoC . 
reeonL.-AiBlineatftnB: and expat- ~ 
ease.- names, and . addresses, of 
iftree ■ referees, a ream 1 pMit 
jjhouwto* -and nvlodiGaflua: of 
estimated: -starring dare.- Further , 
details MKTcoiKUUoat of aippomt- 
metrr are available from K. R, 
Long, jeenwy. P.O. Bow AS2S. 
Uiriwaaoz. Papas -New .Gamem. 
CRMUta.dau: Aa toon a posable.' 

Baccarat, tuna us bKcniaioual 
fatidoa noose, are looking for 
a ™*n with flair and personaliiy 
to aeO fabuloiB men's leather 

' and pigskin coats, beautiful 
' knitwear, shirts and bits uni 

pieces in tbe BKinshe " Bac- 
' cant far Mon". Sfeap at 
Hsotsb. If you want tbe esrit- 
Jng lob of sailing beautiful 
clothes anl be wcB paid tar 
the prtvflejte. ring 

' MR. DOUGLAS BUTCHER 

01-730 1234 EXT 2320 

UNIVERSITY APFOENTMEN 

Univ«rsiiy of Bristol & 

DEPARTMWT OF 
PATHOLOGY 

" v 

REPRODUCTIVE 
IMMUNOLOGY - RLSLARt.- 

GROUP 

POST-DOCTORAL 
-: RESEA RCH- 

APPOINTMENT 

AppUeatioas are Intiied Iro 
Sctcnre or Medical Graduates r« „ . 
a post of Research Aosutant • 
Research Associate viihin u crot ' *— 
investiBatins imrounok-ehai aspee 
of mammalian repruductle 
Preference may be given to card"—-.__ 
dales with prctlous experience ■ 
this field but applicaiiote frtrv.__ 
Chose with a suitable badkgtOUt;*— -——__ 
In innminolug}'. reproductive plr ■ ■*-_~ -.1 
elotosy or devcioptncmal bMe 
will be considered. 

Tbe pom hi available Immal 
aielj and for up to three yean, 
the first instance, with a salary > 
the scale £1,97t-£3/m. dependii 
upon quallfkaulons and caperient 
F^A.U. subject to the accord 
academic Muie." ' ' ' ~f-' 

. Applications invo copies) sh«e._ 
■tadlirie details of' nanfe,'".«Jti—, 
educaiion,- quailFlcatlonf, ; Ikscart^: 
experience. pnbHealion& and-tf^W. 
names of two referees, jusS.* 
subtnhied not liter than .Rraeii'.t’jKft. 
1974. co Dr. W. D. BUUtW8?>^?t: 
Department df >Pathology,! Media*'- i l 
School. Ukilvcrafty Walk,- ^ 
"BS8 lTD, from* whom' 
partitadarsinay be obtainetL; 

. __■'. • *.4, 

Royal Posrgradnate MeeS 
School ■ 

- UNIVERSITY OF LONDO&! fj^: 

OSTI ON-LINE (NFORMA33CN 
- RETRIEVAL PROJBGT - !j 

for T. ? 

Itoratar?-'*.- ".EM 

Apphcauons arc invited for 
w of .RESEARCH ASSIST. 
.- the Wellcome Library” 

responsible for its panic] pax ion. _ 
a-"biomedical user centre. - hr K* a.1 *;i 
on.-IInc btolioip-aptircaj retrie^St^ f-'*? , | 
prelect which ti being' financed . 

.(be British library. Roearcfa a 
DovcltiDMKm Divisioo Uormc 5* 
OSTD. The swaoiis prindpp 
Involved will be the MEDLAn 
on-line tdrierol syssana. MEDIC "*«» 
and MEDUNE and the pere_ ** 
affpofmed. wfa act as'taunzialkl - 
In Art-KwA taradwh . » 

Ifeadan— 
JJ^geria- :- 

Apnlieartbm /are rented (or 
LECTURESHIP .W THE JOE- ; 
PARTMENT OF , ENGLISH.. 
AppUcams should -have a special 
interest-. Id ■ ’Caribbearf. Lrieranoc 
uhue. boost' qualified to., teach 
other courses in lAtb gtaT aotii. 
Century' English Lheraiuro aa wcQ. 
Salary -fcaJe: SU,760-N4^30 M.- 
(£1 sterling.-, equal*- Ni-54)- Ttfe 
British Government may snpoJe-- 
mem - (alary - m range- £750*JS50-- 
0, waited:*-..tar married; 
appointee, or- aSQ-JW Mi tes1- . 
UnA lac .stesta appointee - 
proride children's edBcaflon .ritow- . 

■nd holiday. v^h. 

sehenw: ■/bfeanial 
oreteM leave. DtnflrtkpPPUcd- 
ttaos; (two. .cqitie^ '^gffli 
anricnluni ytoq and- WW 
cefecBCSi riiohldulra.iinj-.tej* 

jot 

5arMWt"iiz^»' 
m-rv< - «oc ewpy - ta Jmtr- Cinivetstiy. 
Cbuaefl. -«-»!,• .Tonaiham point r. 
Rnai. London- Yl'iF lOT. Furflier 
panitaito'y m*y be -obtansed. hom . 
catlux'-add'Vl-- .' - --T--' 

in qC-liCc scotch boimuiecion a1' ■' 
evaluation. ,1 

1 :AppQcams shaokl hare reteviT 
academic- mid library/InfonnaU 
scientx . '. qualifications - or expo 
fiwe: no craty inter knowledae 
iwtulrecL The safety will be on 
scale fl»3C9 ld CL553 par mm 
(plus £162 London AUowbd 
accord tag. to 'qoan&cauom a 
taped enc&. -Hie pdtt is ovaOti..-, ' 
from fer Jalr and, will raiend ta' ■,£* 
Dasanba, IP75; - - - - t ■ 

. Further- deedb- Cnn The - 
tan. Mira E. fet -Read. 
01-743 aow. Bet. 97.- 
'Aprdicatiom -ro tbe 

SchooL Hfemnerazdth: 
DtiGua Rondj LoDtkm., WJ2 
by.7th Jane,.1974... 

Uiiiveratey -rf., Cap*^' af,. 

1 T<w»—Provincial . . . 
Admiaiscradtmflf djeCaWS , 

- of Good- Hoipe. k? 

xiECTORBR IN ANAIOJ-V 

.Applfcaxions are tavim.tar 
. abovo goto Iron- ipwOcal 1 

otr other suitably- qualified 
- fo ‘soaumcr duty on Ik 

or ar-'tow » 
tbwsJter. Appotatmeni, 
W nimlfflfaHniv iiwt | 

—wffl be made oa * thr salary 
R5.70O bs^ 3W ro- gB.Wfl 
hiliunit,1 pins a pcsriounblc ■ 
«flde of is . peti ;.eeat 0* 
Salary. - • - . 

. -Appliqgirt, B&ouM -safe 
- oprricaium wtac.. and vile 
cafery,- date mSiUe H i 
ana awd Ute oataca and 
of7 three sultabfereferees. 
''^fcmioraiHa 'concecotnh 
uou and. Anther 
should•' be" obtained 
Ragtctnpr,' Uoireraay Prirare 

■RowlebMelif C Jii by whom a 
tiukim must be received not 
than 31st-July. 1974. - - 
- "Apoolnuncm will he subject w 
Mtwf^etory medical exitmnatn 
The University, rosenea tbe rn 
Id appoint a penon other m 
one »r the applicants or to "• 
do appoinunaqt- 



linfments Vacant 
on page 24 . 

NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

T7 APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

I'att University 

"ARTMENT OP 
ATHEMATTCS 

HEW ZEAiLAUB 
. University- of Camefcbura 

CCH&ffiTCatUHOU 

ESEAiRCH 
*%i.DCIATESHE? 

• SBNTORXECTURER'Ok 
' 'IxECrURtEK. HJ CLASSICS 

' 'l-Xaowfl reacaim assei- 
•'j, to work on «o % h i ™BaWc tor work oo ini 

proem ooaxraias 
... • fr.ineqnaliUe* in muUpo- 

■ ifir ”™ neobaate to be 
',ri; n a qnafitaihw . ftwaai- 

ii. the cuodued paruaJ 
^ Kiwauoos. Applicants 

nH_': some toowfedse -of 
'T-:~ ,J:* *l*wry of partial 
. * vnutUons. A knowledge 

m mechanics is abo 
% He appointment Is tor 

*“■ *. vf lh.~ .ll.ru L. L. ik. 

AjjpBcauen* are invited iw tnr 
rftove-mepuooed portion. Caaai- 
tfnes tinted fere a snod honour* 
'degree In'- CtaOcs and i special 
nitehw m history or hnmw q» 
Jimmrc, . . ^ 

Tte stiars-ter leetthn » on a 
■cate from NZSS.753- to NZSSJfiS 
£»■ “Sl«! lor Senior Lecair- 
SbmF*?,71S tt *®SHW33 (bar) 
NZSlOAft to NZS1U39 per 

id the salary is in the 
>P-..29 to £2.718 pins 

i forms and ftntte 
sr available from Tbr 

... ^ Icrfcrf-Wan University, 
tree*. EtMnbnrah. and 

-1 ''rammed by Jane J4. 

Worautiou 
ca trg.il and, rcogval momnr« 

?SSnie^L1!2u,*S5. •■4' *opcran- nnagpp. may be obtained from the 
Commonwealth 

Umvennies •rApnfeA 36 Gordon 
Square, London. WC1H oPF 
^AppHcaiions close oo June 15, 

• i J"rty of LiverpodS 

•^vARTMESTOF 
BOTANY 

Uri^siry of Sierra Leona 
_ POURAH bay college 

3. RESEARCH 
■. • ^STAMSHlP 

FHiCirp 

oaRd 

ns ant Invited from 
■\r, aUficd graduates, or 

't u, grodnnie dm yaw 
c hucroud in marine 
troIovT 'or a V.E.R.C. 
risuMriup. The project 
(on-genetics and migra- 
pr the brown tesMcd 
sSfettiosus. ft will In¬ 
al cry cohere expert- 
ell as ranUr popida- 
g ib the Held, 
ns,-sarin? age. qdoHS- 
1 crow tree. laccOm 
antes of ewe rtferea. 
-ocelved not later than 
974. by tile Registrar, 

-*■>. relty. PJO. Box M7, 
^Lffl 3BX. Quoin net. 
ts.. 

r“ 
m mathematics. - 

wU be itan 10 cajwH- 

Le4.74Q DLa. t£j srerHntt equals 
ua. -me. British 
pknwiBttoti Stflenre fe twEMyio 

aHnwanccs: r.»-itiTi otoh» k*re_ 
Detafled applications- C copies). 
incJmlim; B cumtentara vitae and 
nrnnins 3 referees, should be sent 
by nirrnal7. nor larer t;v.n 11 June. 
1074 to the SRKU17, Univendty of 
Sierm - Leone. Mnw. Mad Bw. 
Frcnown. Stan Leone. AppUcaaa 
resident In UJSL should sis a 
1 COW to Imer-Unlvetslty Council. 
90/91 Tortcnham Conn Road. 
London. W1P OtJT. > :, iMr parti. 
«dsts may be obtained from 

. efther ad/frffif. . .. 

, • No. bO!OSO of 1C?4 
Jn ibe HIGH. COL TcT .«j JUSTICE 
Cuncery Divsioa Comwnio Court la 

p: J ^ CORRO. 
STON SERVICES and [a t!u 

ol The CompuUliv 19J«. 
Nupee_u heresy eircj. ihat a 

bc.ii hON for ihe ivinding LP ct 
ge above-turned Comsary bv the 
HUH Gotpi of Jutriee wa> r n ib.- ICa 

.i i,3y' ,g"d- JTMr.icd w the 
wud Conn by 'Aobertu^r.'is fbr* 
K«a Limited, a tow watered office 
g, rhutta a; Jatret ErcJcc. Psajo 
Wortta. Darlattoo Rrstd. Walsall,. Sof- 
fordvture, WS3 l>;J. sufvl.er- or 
abraiive triu and the: ibe mid Petition 
a daoeitd to N bo:C before ibe 
anmt sinm£ at ibe Royal Courts of 
Insure. Scraad. London. WC2A ZLU 
on BJC 1031 day of June. 1974, and 
«mr creditor or cjtfj1Suua> or ite 

Company dcs^osi to snpron or 
°P?°g Baking of an Order ca the 
»M Triiion nw i^Pcsr ar Ihe time 

hCM-M- 1" Tvttot! or by his 
conmd. for that p-jrpwe: and a .p.tv 
Of PcUtlon v.Ill be i ,r-irhe<i W :kc 
nooerstrtKd uj any aeii.'tcr or 
outwyor.:he ^id Cc.piiir.w-lomirina 
“* ow un payment ot the fdalitd 
chonc for the -sjjne- 

HHIBERT oppenheimer. 
V.TViM ft va\dyi;. a 
Copttwli Aoeaue. Lbhdoa Wall. 
t.L—. Solrc.un for the Pei- 
nonet. 

NOTE.—Anv tenon «ho intends to 
appear os. t4C hcaant of tc srid 
rrniUon tetm Kn« ,c-(j 

74W H poy. io. Uie abcne-MseetS in 
add i; XwMLXoadna. E.9.; writing <x nb icttsdm so to do. The 
Land CertXlewe so Mcssn. nonce must state *e came and edttress 
Canoofl Baal A Gu £13 Hue BCOTa. or. if j» lirm. cte tune 

„ S3«K. LentatBW «A**. ‘_al!L:?d?evf 01 ^ C™ Md must be 
W Xnebeii IWd. No. _M3U40®. X Jhe pawn or fL-m. or bi or 

Panne Avtrroe. Laodno. N-1S- tbew solidaw 0! any) aad eert be 
Lsmd Captkxe to Messrs. HRoi J«»efl. or. p pasted, ns be seat by 

KIND EXPERIENCED 
NANNY 

ART DEALER AND 
PIANIST WIFE 

require reliable owls/banscfceeper 

With tetoanre to ts'-.c over bean- 
riful haute In Si. John t Wood. Gar 

lir.tcr rgirntfm. 2 sob. astd S and 
8. 0±cc bob eaptoKsL Own soocn. 
kbcbeo,' fc=rb.. TV. leieresdnE Hfc 

accosopteylns iamfly atxosd. C3 

p.w. dear. 

OH28 2171 Mtcr 4 pa 
end si weekends 

HELP! 
URGENTLY NEEDED 

THl§kc5toE??F. MJftPP. 

Road, P«* In sufficieni line u Jrsci, the \ 
a^c-amned not tain sti3 lour 
odeck lo the afKrnDon at the 7m Cay 
« ittK. J974. 

LEGAL NOTICES No - io*4«K «coiflinf 10 nptn- 
KIDHtafEM ita-Sr room/bedrotreL 

-1. TWA „TgC CW?AX1BB ACT. 194S depemtaws. 
No. 2Mh6 Notice IS hci ft?} fiJVCll 'Jj3c Btl Tnlanhrmn xt n-iw■ - ■ ■ n 

Reaiatered la Seodnl EXTRAORDINARY GZN*TIAL Tdesbone Wlntfjeld Sow 2«L 
ta *k Moocr of ibe CawteP Act. MEETING of die Member* of *e - 
»« snd la the kfatter of C0mS? rbove-oamttl be t^S - 

moodie1&,*ct> ™ S’-1* TEMPORARY 
^s®»i£i.1HSS2: wSSS GOVERXESS/COMPANION 
Sojmi. Oiijiw^ Business Addrw#: 6k puiixne qf onui&n'g ted ii 
Wharf Wotti, OunUe Road. Faxsbai- tboucht Ot punts ibe lolia«i%g Resoio- Aged 20-30 required. End hoc- 
ouab.- dons, which niD he-proposed as Exsa- SePEcmbcr. Nunb London for 

Norico Is hereto ihren punpaai to ordinary Rcntadm:— lanrr EngluSj-spcaLsaa ftMedga 
SecOaa of tteOcnjrM A£, “TTot n bas bom proved a» ibe fanslj—6 children ages 10-13. 
EMfc-iJias- a. . ibe aatbfnction of mb meriin that tbo Should be w-Jhng to bedp WKh 
ghEPtrOBS at tte titw-wnri Company cannot hr reason of Its EittLsh. axunpsny on ensnjt, 
Gxnpaay MB te beid It-The Otar- Habtlucs eorairce its busiecra cad and generally j6apenme. N-ra- 
jdw Insurance hatre. 20 AJjhnnu]- acoordingly tjiat it- Coonam- be smolicr prctaied. Pleasant house 
bury. London EJG2 on Z3ed Mw W74 woond-uo voiuoarfy Tiai «md gjorten. Other stall lutn. 
£ N. H. Rm^L..OmrAred Good ulan. 
in. Stoam in et sea of the nu AB-. of ioo pufc Street. London- W1 

S iSd tentS* Pteme Mrs. CSristtan 930-530 
m ewaer or aw »»nJ Llemftfccor of *e Ccearony. at 01-S2S 4410, reitasia# charges. 

G- WA1JgR . Dared this 9th dnr <rt Nlay 1974 
“**** 3. CtUlltL, - 

, Dbweor 
NOTE: Any Member ef the Gonwany Ttr ctad 

Reakwred Ko. 4x654 enddod do a:lend and vote at me IV olAK 
Registered In StMbal ■ EwuxortHnarr General Meeting ■ ■ may 

No. ZHd»i 

• la Ififb Cban house, 
a perms neat responsible person, 
any axe. who it load of children 
end who enjoy* the conn try life. 
Please come to look after 24 rear 
old Tama (2nd baby expected in 
Dumber/ to ti^ip geacodly 
In fooDE tooiBcfaokL Dally bds 
kept. 

£16+ p.w. accanUna to opar 
epee. Own Uving rsmibedrOMs 
SafhrpQfr^_ TaV. 

Sam oo depend«zks. 
reJcshaoe WlntfjeM Sow 268 L 

TEMPORARY 

Radian- 
^RTUNm^* QUEEtrs ^•Vill DIPLOMA IN 

EDUCATIONAL, 
SCflOLAKSHIPS AND 

. FELLOWSHIPS 

UNIVERSITY OF BELFAST 

pw. - roar- m. . imenwu -p» me 
CSLEDiroJtS at the sOcwe-mncd 
Gocnpatty MB be bdd at The ■ Cbat- 
tered Insurance Inaettnee. 20 AWonxin- 
bury. London E-C— on 23nl Mv K74 
at m noon for die wyoae mentioned 
Hi Section 2gss et sea at the sskl Act-. 
Dated tbit 2nd day ei May 1974 

By Older of the Boatd 
G. WALKER 

DMuur 

Aged 20“30 required. End Jttne- 
Scpumber. North London for 
lart-c Englith-speaUtM tordaa 
fanrlj—6 children ages 10-1S. 
Should be w-iiing so help wvb 
Eiglisb. aocunpany on outi-t^. 
and generally eupervne. Noa- 
smoher preferred. Pleasant boose 
usd garden- Other nail lum- 
Good uLin. 

Phone Mrs. Christian 930-530 
ax 01-823 4410, revesting tiurges. 

MASTER OF TV STAR 

CLEMENT WILSON FOUNDATION 

SCHOLARSHIPS .. 

In the 3Anxr at the OompuaJca Act, I appom a proxy (who need not also bs ] 
1413 and la MK-Masrorcrf CENTURY I a Member I to attend and vsie louead 
ETA. lioifatri formertr IMF \CTCH- of Mm. 

r.tanetn Wilson Fonodadoti ScbolarSnp is tenebfe for .fere year ELL CONSTODCnON COMPANY Dlrodani: 
harunem of Bubinras Studies for postgraduate Comtes leadidb to cscxy; ,.AND) lad. Rcgifltcred Office : B. CLARKE 
cations of Diploma in Business Adminlxtrailon 'and Master of nlglilaBd Home.~ wrulnti Sreeet. N- BURR.AGE 

- Administration- Candidaies should bold a University degree Glasgow. Botmesa Address: Wharf Imh 10, Cantons lone. KgyfelKX 
- lent prabasioual qnaHMcaikm «nd . should have bustaess or Watte, Omdle Biowl, Peaertmawah. Essex. 
-i thra experience. Preference will be tiim to candktatga under 35 -'Notice k* Eoiutjy given - pomaret to 

.rider cand Wales are not dcbwned from applying. Section 333 of *. ubdOmnparucs Am. ■ ■ ■■■ -- 

due of tbs scholarship will depend oo the pctamal drcmiatgnfek Re • 1EFF UREN SERVICES Lranted 
',■■ nil date, and will be m a similar scale to S.R.C and SSJLC. n° Voluntary UotddaLoii) and The 

Co^“rt12a- ^ fh. 
i Head of the Depunxnetu of Butiness London E-CA bo 23M May. 1974 n -JSSS= “ 
BT7 -INN before May 31st. 1974 10^ in. for die purpose tnewfoned CREATORS ci te at<an Mj«d 
e lamer part of June. 1974 In Section 294 eg ueq of tbe raid Act. i ..i^^ 

Dated this fell day of M*r »74 FnOey. 21st June. 197^- to send thar 
.. n. Order of ibe Board natna aal addresses aid particulars of 

- • pTMTrsTmwst I 'It SNEECN 1J,e*r D^* or ChinH to the under- 
EDUCATIONAL ■ ■ *• tdaned PERCY PHILLIPS. T.C.CJi., 

■ ■ F.C.IA, at 76 New Cavendish Street; 

QUAUFIED-OcTOn' • Bather ,«h>ts “ IT" Granpan? MtP1i' ^ retroirtii 
prtvaie IcwtOfij. Cnsb and en*^n4ng S3: AQUAMUS ROOPING _ CD. by notice In wntlm: from the mid 
courses. Phone 435 3442.' LTD. On Volumory Lhxnidadoi]> ana Liqnidbaor are so come in and prove 

■■ ■ ■ The Gompaalea Act. 1N&. _ their said debts or claims « such tim^ 
___ . _ _ . , Notice fc feetyby. Btren thM the or place as shall be specified m so3 

* SCHOLARSHIPS AND CREDITORS of. the above-named notice or in default tfaereor they wil 
FELLOWSHIPS Company are requhea. on or belore be esdnded rrom ibe benefit of an? 

_• FxWay, 5th July. 1974. to and their dbtrtbiHton nude before such Dcbti 
names and gddrew* and partiodlan of are proved. 7 

. their. dd»tt dr claims ro tifo under- Dared this Rita day of May. 1974. 
signed PERCY PHHXffiS. r.C.CLA.. PERCY PHILLIPS. 

.University of Keele : £^;;- ^ ^ Areounwn. 

TEACHER’S FELLOWSHIP ST-£LCiP3J?S"S3 _ . . I 
IJonkivtor m in nvnip in mvl Drove the Miner of The Communes Acd 
.yrSfJEL" 194« And In the Miner of FRQDOOR 

AppHraoona are Invited bom ufoh U»*«l fin Voluntary Lrankfodtm). 7 

bu gretaw ^ SSg°2j» 

HOUSEKEEPER 

toons should be made 10 the Head of the Departiucnt-of wnmim..u 
ireen'g liDlierfilty. Belfast BT7 INN before May 31st, 1974 
will probably be held In the latter part of June, 1974 

'TDENTSHIPS EDUCATIONAL 

‘rshy of Bristol 

^^^ARTMENT OF 
:• RONAUTOCAL 
- »( >4GI?>aEEHLK<G '(.'.■JGD®ERL\0 

.V'STOL BS8 ITS 

i.,.-RCH STUDENTS 

- -udemsWns are avaftabfo 
■ / quail fled graduate* In 

. Physio or JhAwut- 
.It as Research Students 
s of 

-fAL AERODYNAMICS 
-Birr abro- 

raMATERIALS 

-DYNAMICS IN 
INGE- 

wfcb fctirtadre. wiQmx water, able 
to dnye—tmusual linim IfI1111 r 
tune arranged—own room with TV. 
Cetural London. Male or female. 
Box 2831 C. The Times. 

PART TIME COOK 

(2 IN HOUSEHOLD) 

1 QUALIFIED - German - teacher , gives I 

2 or 3 evening* and occasional week¬ 
end. Not much i-TUemminP- JUST 
good plain cooking- Dudr preterred. 
Lvmc in could be mranged. Good 
wj2_: an u baurir basis. Mn. 
I^lu taker. The Prkny, Odthaim. 
Hams. Tel: Odlham 2ISS. 

■ SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

- TEMPORARY NANNY 

’University of Keele Ctonffled Accountant. 

required for fandBr in North 
Loudon Cor end June-Sopseaiber. 4 

■ chddres, ages 2-9. Attractive 
.house, targe garden. Good sataer. 
weekends off 

Rhone Mrs. Christian, 9 JO-5 JO 
at 0l-eC8 4410. reveraing chaeaes. 

'jJ reaeawh wort' Is 
dor undmsten in ite 

Qi la each of these 
Appofouncim wtndd 

ftie expected to continue 
years, when g thesis for 

-Hfegree should be sub®ti¬ 
tter details from, and 
I To, professor L. F- 
< die above address. 

Application* are Invited ban 
men ami women uluy icacbers 
Id Nursery. Printmy Second- 
•ry Schools and Indcpendem 
Schools in the area covered by the 
local education amhorides of Staf- 
Jbixfahire. Cheshire. Shronahire ««f , 
Derbyshire, ibe County Borough' of 1 

."Burton upon Trent iiirf the City of 
Sioko on Tbenu for ■ Teacher's 
Fellowshto 10 be bdd for enher 
the Serins: or Siunmor Term. 1975. 
tt the Uultailu of Koeie far the 
uurtMMB 'of- further-Btudv Ha * field 
to be decided by’the appUamt. 

Notice Is hereby given parauaiK 
OctioD 289 of Tfae Comranies A BOURNEMOUTH 

ctiatrtbmlon made before such d 
gee Droved. 

Dated this 15di day of May. T974 

Sr’Sk'sH 194«, this g GENERAL MEETING ol 
before such debts ^ ^ ^ abovc ramy 

13th day of May. im 
PERCY WSRJJTS, 

-Certified ACCoanttW- 

Company oriH be bdd at the offices 
Cooper A Lybnmd. Lyndou How 
ftasiey Road. Edabasun. Birmimiha 
Bid on Wcdnearfay, the 29ib (lay 

DUCAT10NAL 

JMAN ft KNIGHTLEY; 
■ai TrusL Publobcn of 
1" «J0di issue] Uhretratcd 
.82. ■' SdxrtarsiriM at Boyi' 
c&ools ", £1: “ ScboJortblp* 
Scboofe ■* 7Pp ; “ Dtrectory 

Mic Schools end Cbfleges 
» avaDatfo “ 3 Grams for 

The local education aaShorMes of 
fbc above area have agreed to 
second the successful anoUcaiit on 
fun salary for the period of the 
Fellowship. An honorarium of £50 
wiR be paid by the Uaraenity to 
cover incidental expenses incurred 
by the Fellow. 

__ May. 1974, at 11.00 oju. to be 
followed at 11.15 a.m., bv a GEN¬ 

IES Companies act. i9« trad- hral meeting of creditors 
®sq. SHRVTCES (SELGRA.V1AJ lire- tor tbe -purpose of reoervimt an 
tied "..... account of the Lirjukhuo.-* Acts and 

Nod* h hereby given, purstant to DeaBngi and of 'the conduct of tbe 
■oerfoh 293 of The Cdnrpmdcs Act. windmg Dp to dga. 
1948, that . a ■ MEETECG of the Dnied this W* gay of May 1974 
ORBDimORS of fhe abore^amed E..W. HATTON. | 

HomcLccpcr/Mothcrt Help, 

living in. Two boys. 4 and 6 

yearn. Holiday abroad. Must drive. 
No objection to own child. 

Mrs. ..Rossi 59 Spur Hill 
Avenue, Par fat one, Poole. Dona. 
Telephone 0202 743500. 

Educaieo'*, fl.&L Full trti 
icst K Nonlna Hill Gwe. 
NWII JU- 01-777 UA2- 

Further paracalus end gppUas- 
Don forms from the Registrar. 

The uiBiutto. 
Keele. Staffa STS 3BG. 

no. Whom camphoed loans titbdhl. 
be reamed bv 26th June 1974 

aREXUmORS of the sborotMiued 
Company wtU be held at 13 Wlmpole 
Street. .London, WlM 8IL oo Thurs¬ 
day. the rftfa day of May. 1974 tu 12 
o'clock..is the midday, for the pur¬ 
poses mentioned in-.sections 294 and 
3SsS of the mdd Act- 
. -Dated ihk-13ih day of May, WW. 

By Order of ibe Board. 
M- ISAACS. ’ • pbvfww. 

M. A". JORDAN*. 
John Limidators. 

WE ARE 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements are anbfcct to 
foe ooodftinoa of impnivii of 
Ttmra Ncwapsocta Lfaalind, ooedes 
of mUch are available oo reopest. 

Reghtcred No. 9804»2 W7TOo». Uve 
, Registered In Enstand Every weekend 
in foe Matter c-f The Companies Act, ?**• il 
1948 .and. In foe Malta of Centnry Ropcn 15) asM 1 
BWa Limited fonurrty MITCHELL 
YUm Limited. Redstcred OfB- _ 
w: reincirel Bminew Address: 
Wharf Works, Onndle Rood. Pererbor- NEAR CANNES ! 
°HSE"_. , ._. ;•   led to acc as mo 

Notice to hereby ereen rasmunc to French finurt wi 
Section 293 01 The Crntmames Act. other hdn kew. 
12«. dwi ■ MEETING of foe lGSe^SaSn 
CREDITORS of the above-named tree time (tans, 
Ccrmany will be beU at The Chap- ■ ground.). Proa 
rered Insurance Institute, 20 AJderaua- imcrtiews in L 
bury. London, E.C2 on 23rd May. stun in Amat . 
F*7-*-. »» 2.15 pm. far foe pterorec rmr.) Please wri 
mentioned in Section 294 et icq of foe Forme de Matsu 
said Act. France. 

Dared this Sih day of May. 1973. 
By Order of foe Board ■ i 

C. BROOKS. 
Director. GOOD_ ENGL 

two unite normeL teatiby. Iporo 
little boys and we are loo^sg for a 
mce person » help look afwr us 
winle oor mommy looks after her 
toy shops. Uwe in. Frvo-day wcei. 
Every weekend and some evades* 
free. Approx. fl5 n.*.—W-73I 73€7. 
Rouen i5> and Wi&an Gc 

Resrotmlae girl *sp- 
ber's help for Anglo- ,fod to acc as mother's help for Anglo- 

: French fmuly with 1*0 jourry chJJrcb. 
Otter hdp kept. Use of car (driving 
lie race csfoCUsll. vwu .ivm. plenty ot 
tree time (targe swimming pcol la the 
KTouoti->. Present girl recommends. 
Interviews in Londoa, Mid inne :o 
start in Angus -CFor min. period one 
»rar.) Please write to .Mine. Rocbcue, 
Ferine de MamceHc, Mouctes. 06250 
France. 

HAWBROOK SALES Lad. THE 
OOitP.ANItS ACT. 19*9. 

L GEORGE ALBERT AUGERj. 
Certified Accountant of Mean. Star 
Hayward A Co., 95, IVjgmorc Siren. 
London, WIH 9.\A. give notice that I 
was appointed UDLTHMTOR in foe. 
above matter on the lift December. I 
1972. AH debts and claims should be i 

scot to me et tbe above address. 1 
G. A. AUGER, 

Ltaoidaior. 

GOOD ENGLISH SPEAKING 
FAMILY, required for lop Italian: 
boy (19) coming from Braril for one 
momh from 30th June to study at , 
Lloyd's. To live as family, and , 
within easy commuting nurse tff 
CSi>. Impeccable reterene* can be ; 
supplied. P.S. He is abo very good , 
looking. Tel.! 01-626 !»Jjl (oUice 
hours). 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

5Wb:.MT,|* '¥ •, • i{ i '**■,, ...... 

.wzmmMm0k 

‘ i-: \ 

N ANN Y /MOTHER’S HELP in Katop- 
stcad, N.W.3. 2 children 7 and 4 at 
school. Mother wort* pan time. 
Domestic bdp kept. A« 21-JO. Own 
room. bath. T.V. Weekends «nd 2 
cveduas ott per week. Part une study 
etKOaraged. Experience with cJnidrcTr 
and references essential. Phene Oxley 
01-794 3446 (after 6 pan.) rererte 
chatum. CORDON BLED OR COOK nf atraflar climes. - 

■tnudartl wanted for monih of August 
m Ireland. Car driver rreleraMe. Good • ■ ■■—- ■■ 
aofyKimiQtlfliinti £25 o.v.»—Oarkc. 
Suxats Cmw. LytadhuwL Rami NAVHY/MOIUCliS1 HELP.—f^r 2 
Phene: Cadsam 7223. baby bora. Own room. T.V. in 

friendly loarnnUst's household. Chis¬ 
wick (WAX. Combining company and 
Privacy- £45 clear o.w. Good tree 
nmc. Davidson. 26. HaJiou Rd.. 

London. N.L 01-359 1128. 
E^5n!SLW ^fT‘mnc unw. Davids-jn. 26, Halu.ni Rd., 

wtfo young famflr. Very rfensem London. N.L 01-359 1828. 
around floor country fiat grabble. U1 
Hoorty wstftcs Soil vtiow or retired ■ _ — ■ -—— 

i. wopfc. References. TdcphOoeHaS ■ESmnjTIMATRON MOL.DIED for 
I wood End GBcRfexri) 216. Boys’ School See Women's Gen. 

EXreRnMCED OIAUFFEtlR rr- 
foitred for private house in London. 
preJcr.bti' with RoJis-Royce School 

Boys’ School See Women's Gen. 

SJU4 WANTED for summer Job 
as chlWfcn’s Kanay. by tbe «enlde 
m Bnlaaru. Starting tuniiedlalrfT.-' 
Contact Peter Green. Sumruen Hob¬ 
days D1-2Tl OSSO „ 

Cendicaic. Mrat have impccoble TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT 
references. 5-day week. Salary £42 lobs far nannies everywhere. Nannies 
P.W. Ctaa- Pnooe : 491 7162. CKcraington). Z7 Suarfoid Road. 

Women’s Appointments 
also on page 26 

To tale sole cnarge of two 
bora, esc 4 mJ 24 ibofo at 
reorotris KfoooD. PermanetR posi¬ 
tion in lovely modem bouse of 
mum feWte who ukbi iravd. 

Own room wlih colour T.V„ etc. 
Top wj«c. Fite time r«>i>iiablc. 

Phone Mrs. Ridley 
u Epptag S&Sh 

between b and 8 m. 

trcwctac Cbartei. 

SECRETARIAL 

A tecs or erpolr.Ts.cn; with varied and itHCrcstrar rcmom:biliUe»>- 
Kope :o crtiMfo sxvmst in a tax free environment 

Secretary-Personal Assistant 
to Company Secretary 

BAHRAIN—ARA ETAN GULF 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL CONSORTIUM 

Applications are invited fresi accurate stonfcand nrWs seed —-30 with 
sound r.rrnenc: a: icatar fcrel and who enjoy mrkjnz in a friendly, harj- 
warcie; cr.‘ir.Eracrt. IcfolTjcaco. cnibusiosm r-nJ sritinpre--. ’« otwnta 
r.ecit- r ss pa.— ct a \vaa are craenuaL Tie suscr-rfs! car^-datc w>P *• ••« 
oin-sis mli foe ftaeney Seeravri’ *nd, 01 *rK 2tsj:s.r.’.. >lie 
w.ll. ideally. L’2vc t pcr.ncc at rsazssswea 3"d [.nan:cj gfiair* etJ te 

in ire Iter itR’.-jtfre w*bp Tesemry. Saxtry rcsci-tole to £*^1 »j> 
iiv. ti1.: a-lean : Ijid paa&ge Lome cutii -.ear : Free - sa-n. 
modjcira; Car aitanmoe wjfo onadrait fac-Jitaa for auTi-are: Provticrt 
fur,.: Free nr«J ^2 care. Arrixauoei, :n .Jncics cotriLlunce. w foe 
Maup-.t Diretcr xuforrd SP^ TT • *47. 

CVAU>IKua.-ICffVSTON EXTTT.’TP.'E SECRET ARIES LL^DTfD 
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDV.iN EC2M 1NII 

OR TELEPHONE HI-5OT 35K,'3575 

AMERICAN STOCKBROKERS 

require 

SECRETARY P/A 

with Italian to assise two brokers in their friendly and 

informal office- Opportunity to become a registered 

representative of various U.S. stock exchanges offered. 

Salary negotiable a_a.e- 3 weeks holidays plus LVs. 

Call Mrs Judae 606 3322 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

GRADUATE PA 

ENGLISH/PORTUGUESE 

£2,000 PLUS 

Girt fcn ter 20c n required br 
wed-known City coapxcy u an 
Asuraui. 

Dunes iachiLc rcsguntifcflitT fov 
travel payments, pennon rights and 
central admin, within the person¬ 
nel dequ-uarjit. whira tendfcc 
fi tic 2nd fejialc office su.T. 
Secreform afalfy csscrsjat. Satary 
■tea. from £2,rnVi pj. 

BT-U?03L'AL Pirrae Jkcmtry 
C25-55) for newly wpotraod Meuw 
raraunvc {Bnuiiianj of imer- 
crxrel asenchiirt bank loeued in 
■upcrii Chy offices. A rare dkw- 
uctity for wocont, calm. <woI and 
oallenmrt. wbb a cood learara! 
bdOcsrmud. wHbing to tdC Her 
Par.ucoese. Salary : £2.Si«> and 
■scxUetx InufEC bend: is. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
1 IQ-111 Strasd. WC2. 01-836 

66C4 
(Opposiie Strand Pxtace Hrtd) 

hfLXTHJNGUAL SERVICES. 
22 Charing Cres* Rd., W.C2 

01-336 3794/5 

ATTRACTIVE 

PROPOSITION 

Aa sttraccve. vtilspotaa young 
Lviv, ared ' 22/30. wifo gcrum 
■aka crocricncc is luxury tier*. M 
rcuumcd to xcorewnc, aa exetastre 
Ci-rapiny produrin? cusrora raadc 
Goods wtafeli sell mieraxhouBy m 
a ion clan London koto, in 
S.WJ. A ffetwrojs salary. ha.r 
allowance gad ceuraua a 
ottered, plus euepferally nkasam 
working conditions. 9JD-5J10. No 
Saiuritaw. Plaase r-hr.oe for 
anpomfomt: J<ua L'rne 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

31 Berkeley Smart. Vv'ix 5AB 
U-C99 3712 

SUNNY, MODERN 

OFFICES IN THE WEST 

END 

We have a JUNIOR POST 
■ratable in the Denartmeni of 

PbysiolotT at The Middten Hcs- 
pna) Medical School. Full uw of 
student facilities. 4 meets’ holiday 

per ■«"««« Salary wribm the Kale 
£1.278 to £1.554 according IO aac 
aca experience. 

CREATIVE GENIUS 

who ts extremely disorganised znd 
loses evcmhlng ocepi his temper 
needs a dependable 

PJL SECRETARY 

One of tbe Partners of 

TURNER LANS DOWN 

HOLT & PARTNERS 

who is sure of herself and enjoys 
^l"« wlfo 

CRAZY CREATIVE PEOPLE 

A RCH fTECTS/'ENG INFERS.’ 
PLANNING CONSULTANTS 

AROUND £2,000 

PaihOnden. 629 3132 

INTERNATIONAL 

requires 
a firsi ctan audio Keeretary (over 
251 to work io pleasant office 
overtontins Russell So. lmeresimq 
and varied work, friendly aimos- 
pbere. excellent salary. Please 
write to Jean Goitidsmith at 50-51 
RraacD Sq- WC1 or telephone 636 
3783. 

Section of leading 
ADVERTISING- CO.- 
ueeds a career-minded 

P-A-SECRJETARY 

MERKOW AGENCY 

who wants to get hno foe Intsr- 
uutooal side of. Advertising. Job 
Involves dealing on own initiative 
with people. 

AROUND THE WORLD 

£2,000 NEG. 

Snaafah—Sherry Go. 
French—OR Co._ 
Ocnngn 1 Rcc.-ird Ov 
V reocJr—Machines 
Gennaur—Bank 

£2.1100 
£2.000 
£2,2‘ri+ 
£2.00*) 
£i000 

Pathfinders. 6» 3132- 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

Young girl. 20-15, required i« 
Ssaemry for F0“ Producnon 
Company in Soho. LK-Ij and 
pleasant petseiwliry plus gtew 
Shonbmd and typlns- Salary 
£i,son plus. 

SECRETARY /GIRL 

FRIDAY 

Phone 437 996J. 

Creative annowhe^: design group 

to W.l. Salary £1/00. 

Rics DAVID LOCK. 4i7 S2M. or 
4« 3031. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

required for friendly and Informal 
American MOcHt'rcfcet’i. Varied and 
l-jcreating work. Salary negotiable. 
3 weets bitlidais, L.Vs. 

SECRETARY/GIRL 

FRIDAY 

Can Mrs. Jcdsr 

Crewlve aimospbere rirrign group 
in VF.l. Salary £1.500. 

60G 3322 Ping DAVID LOCK. 437 5241. or 
439 3031. 

NURSE 

Why pet core io a seutft ceon 
hoHdzy dub for force month* wntjc 
rour pay is bocefuHv adjusted! 

Oro roJ*n: good pay aeeorfena 
*o eapertcticc; short boras. . 

Please rafopbone Otrene cwrrast 
9J0-S D-m. 

Pufcam 2588. or cveafeP- 
Basham 372302. 

COVENT GARDEN NOW 
HOBBIES COMBINE 

V.’e bate many unusual uppor- 
tumtics where aierest and war* 
happily combine in a well-paid 
Secretarial Appointment. Why not 
discus*, with Marjorie Update, 
your Ideal new k*. and be 
surprised haw helpful *r can be 7 

CO VENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet St» EC4 
01-SM 2761/835* 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

FOR SOUTH AMERICAN 

Profe*aral man eeeni-^ eaab&fo- 
ed In ir^rruvtiatw .Puhtaamg oocH 
easy, need! voerf lady CO be baaed 
In London itnd » 
EaceDen; eeairon™- Box 2725 C 
The Time*. 7 

PART-TIME PHARMACIST 

Small. old-esL linn of Pharma- 
eeutk-aJ Mteutaerurfoe Oietnua 
rccure g pimrrint io aasoi enib 
prcduLboa ootnroL Previciu- opnu- 
facruring esp-rience is not c*eantaL 

About 25 boots per week, spread 
over 3-5 days by agreement. 

Please write Managua Director. 
S3-U7 Union St, 

London. SE1 1SG. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 

6 ECREI .\£IAL 

MONICA GROVE AND 

ASSOCIATES 
THE MAN : Difficult but d;-aara»: : odct-iiiirJ'Jirfr 
o- fcjvirs you to <irof: >nji owr.—truh-:a 

incs sapid d^iaifon 
1.S, .Se: meat ••v'n 

time iy"rsbrt. on wt i ;-v, ayie‘1 oetti-r be dreier-d and fli-oWer bei 
r-.nift.hr ;- ’.vl.ii more,-, ev! a —onderf-.-l bins. His P.A. i-“ 
2:-?u eUriiR.t skills, be cswrrtfur,:-.' M-'lunonraeJ. able ••« 
wlfo .vtiav -,j It - v j.r Wits mrnj i.*. rstiira Itr >:!'.:r. ^isell-rat iKfldit 
tn S.',V fuiicbcs. £j,«if0 Phi bnnui and. r> •.« n’J, itai rare ufc:> 
inr.uy to '<s really eidte to Ewneoce in tbe world of iotbinet llDiaciel 
dea^Lia. iiui. 

Y0L"R£ 27-25 erd '•nu're inoBts for a saL-r- ol uo io i2.?-v>— If rou "V 
rteTtrr frw (*»*«« ol * 'in- fer in the f’-ture oonriiSer foe pots'rvit'.y 
oi wort in? r.iimn a rop-:rrd Krielnsbr.'dge cotiHny wtieh ia ruroilj 
cvm.-kljre. Goad aij gdarfbOhy taircnju". inrll frta=d.y arose. 
Frre Jipjrtst. *W blV. 

VERY BRIGHT, vtrr r-Ml’i- »Kre •— wi her* jbuthiri. but tvS ’"3f'2 
French, nccdod to arran.; .mj aibrad ora/cicaocs in Siiri:urs worhi’V wiu 
eisrf,a.'ns Msicen le-un nl w.l eoim"rv. Ahmji £;.vitt. fi.-i nfs*l 

“SHF CAN TELL Mr \V7f f.T r-K’r V,’ANT5 ”. he iti3. In answer io 
n« quert- aVnn ml"». " if sue b coed. !oo2' si'oe f\ .«sw^ n-'d. foe 
an nans hc= owu prtar." A.id i rer.'ly thiai: be ae.vs h ! 5-9 S£i'-1 

Experis.ioe Intelligence 
Competence Enthusiasm 

Personality 

Are all attributes wtdeh get 

GRADUATE GIRLS TEMPORARIES 
tbe be;:er jobs 

Don’t YOU want to Join them ? 

King Amanda Grey NOW 
on 5S4 35Ui 

TOP OPENINGS FOR 

AUDIO SECRETARIES DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

to 
COLLEGE LEWER5 

n £.1 -BOO 
LN LL’.'lURiOCS 
err/ crncii 

Tbia is a tint cl.es pro'esdoual 
flm and fjr for >.<fo.'o Secreta-v 
there is the opportnoiry of a fesy 
ard ioircciiins :Ne a; kt/t Pirt- 
m lricl rrr CoSepe Lr.rver* 
e.t;s ars “:?r 4 <.T..-.-. ■■* n-’-jis: 
w PA *u*ia worlcrac with sraw 
ereentivsj in rations fields such 
as remitiinri:. Loadiho'- arc 
■-■"ifonclr eifolkra: tbrouih^e 
M&s Lloyd. Laurie A Co.. 91 
tii-HgilS. E.C.2. 6W. 6?ui. 

U'eO efojcatcd. per»Ktab2e. expo- 
rirn-red and hard worttire Secre¬ 
tary required for busy DueOOr o! 
tort cstaMcbjl C'.a taisul com¬ 
pany. 

Sakuy nerosabie. LVs. 4 weeks 
paid holiday. 

PJc-ace telephone 

Mrs Burley 

01-605 4-iCO 

SOLICITORS MAURITANIA 

dear Temple j'_ L. n re .aire u 

AUDIO SECBET/J1T 
FOB SENIOR PARTNtR 

A good educate: noi Ic;al ‘-yrlaa 
gtpericr.ee oceauial. 

j,6C0 p.a. 

SALARY COWENSURATH 
WTTH POSITION 

Miien offices, dec-tie type¬ 
writer. Bonus. LVj 25p daily, 
pension Kbctnc. 

Chef exeev'u? of ir..,-r rri-r.; 
eoatplcs reqrires PA t Secres^.-y 

tiH'k ' frchide Englc.i usd 

Frercb storihaad Free travel, 
accoatmodaiioc and evtaSent 
Ltode bcoefiu (or cipstaoiA. Age 
25-ril. J. B. Phillips. 

telephone : 01-353 7105. 

Please ring 01-636 3333, Ext. 

7352 

MASSEYS LX^CLTIVE 
SELECTION 

too, EiLer s:.. W.l. 
UlriiJj c5fil. 

FAIR PLAY FOR 

CHILDREN 

Camroim to establish the rlcbt of 
children to clay reqtihes 

ADMINISTRATTVE 

SECRETARY 
to wort in Central Loudon. Thb 
v.i]J be a sec. p -riilori can he 
dc.elopeJ by the succl-sxIu] eurll- 
cani who must have buttaare. jd- 
rcinlstruti-.-e t\Te-'enta end atil iv 
io i>pe. Sal.-i-y v'itbln rente fl.TOu. 
E2.S30 jccorUinq a> eap»u.5r.ee. 

Write wtrft curricchm viue and 
n.>tnc3 of two referee in Sarulra 
Wales. 17 OmbntTec Square. L-'o- 
doo, W2L Closing dale 31st Maa 

Director of 

XlftjOR 

FILM CO. 

Dk.-eui a corJkl^nr 
PJV/SECilET.-Ur/ 

vnth baits of pc/seuullty who 
enio-s contact witb lU <-:-ru of 
people. 

HJp orcanizj 
rrv riinvr. EXCITING 

NEW PRO-'CCTS 
Chance to do unaeihina realty 

cou>trueih-c 

£2,000 P.A 
PAfHr iNDuRS. 629 3132 

JOS WITH CAR PARK ! 

BILINGUAL SECRETARIES 

CbanengtnB Chairman's Secretar¬ 
ial vacancy. Career minded girl 
with attractive oerrotmUty and. 
first-class tic (Us. Languages useful. 
Late 20V7U-S CL500 plus. S.W.l. 

TEMP AT TOP RATE 

Secretary 

Shorthand and aud.oa LJ2 p.i 
Copy rypius £35 p. 

Tderfiane Mr Bymraine 
222 5(191. 

NORMA SKEMP 

PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD., 
14, Broadway, Westminster. 

London. S.W.l. 

Shorthand and aud.oa LJ2 p.». 
c„LOTi» jfiEE 

or iate a penuanent Job. Coilcae 
leavers to executive secretaries up 
to £L50a per annum. 

Phone 
242 5148 

MARI.ENE LEARNER. 
PERSONNEL. 
Hal ion House. 

20/23 Ho^yn. Room 4. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY, LISTEN 

for E-tecutivt. X’arfcd 6n:\s* wfth 
empbuis on coviioixn^nQl nuu» 

Salary up to £1.800 

Hear about a plain job ss an 
assistant to a sente ardti:cci wild 
a world famous firm near Hoi bore 
£7.000 ptat bonus. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF ARTS 
John Adam; Stnxt. W.CJ 

lai-fe-D im.*) 

Please Usten on eoi 3424. but do 
ooi eprak. 

SPORTS ORGANISATION MATURE LADY 

requires Person:.! Secretary, speeds 
120/50. Expert meed wortta? at 
Senior level. £2.200 plus. 

DELTA BliREAU 
723 1SI5 

7 Edgware Rd.. W2. 

erf juidc inirihRence required by 
firm of Wen End antique dealers, 
to act ai Secretary u> .Managing 
□tenor, wuij some bootkeeping. 
Salary and hours negotiable. 

REDEl'R* .ANTIQUE** 
01-493 3679 

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE ART GALLERY 

Required .t: muaU tom pa try in 
!> W I i.i deal .vflii neli-oDuer 
mu u. ncpTU and rruled cirres- 
pocde"ce. Ererrtreie ol »yder 
crnceAiir 11 e.cirel Know trJie 
ol Cermin an advantage. Age wt 
■ratxrita^ Salary £2,000. L.Va. 

Please lele phone 01-235 6477. 

twrenp-.ly easy director .< 1»m 
End Art Gallery occda MabJy 
miriUseai iccretary. Accurate 

shortitanJ-R pmt ewcnilal. AJier- 
na:e Saturday me mines. 3 a tela 
liwliday Salary £2,01X1-plus a-xord- 
irrfr to aae a.ij ability. 
Telephone 439 lsbo lor liiicrvK-w. 

LEGAL LEGAL 
Five-mo tub Appointtneot 

£2,000 =lu* P.A. 
tao Set. /Shonhai'ls for i wo 

Partners In Enrertatament/ 
Litigation fxld. E.sc=Uem posi- 
lvwi wi:j prt-.pccu:. Luxury oiiltea 
W.l area. 

Mu Collias. 242 2691 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

fLwl Dirisioni 
31133 Huh Holtoro. WC3 

AUDIO/COPY TYPIST 

urgently required by small eco¬ 
nomic consulting iirm m West 
End. 
Top salary—£150 pju. plus 2 
weeks' bonus m end erf assi^uneiu 
in leu of accumulated Hobdays. 
1-B-M. standard Uectric. 

Tdsrhoue 493 5242 

j- , 5d£V'-'*.j-7::-,..*.v>-v'':•- I'.-.fo-,, - 

-1 ■*a 

Lrodcn. wi 01-937 2333/3299. PART'nWfflOKTBAWTWBIS respenaEWe wort; lor small profra- 
TWO uualiBed gbl cooks aoa o« man <2 or 3 dr* a wcekj. rrw socrasen^ stonal oonsnlumcy ne«r Le tender 

-wttaSlTStrt iw SrfSh run dub foe Square. ^Good, educatkmal to*- 
m Spain Froin now to Orttaur Read ate- Salary aetyrdmg to days ground. Ftnt-clras prpmg 
0lfo36 rirta. aikl IkA* worked- InisiWlilI and and rcaaonatx aftonfumd. Friendly 

URGEN1XT REQUIRED.—Retired »o«hvaiJo work ta Iriendly office. office LVa. salary negotiable sround 
- married couple, coot -'Juollcvri Pteaigrina 01 -06 4066. £2,000. Ring 836 7064 Ext. 8. 

gardener, wanted by widow, near /___ ____ 
teainptobe. Own s/c flat aitacn.-d -7 
Mteme. A0 mod- cobs. Rrffre^ sMAR- BUT BUSY OFFICE near WE’RE VERY BUSY, but 8eflen.ua 
raaomaL Anfy Box 2S43 C. The Qsucesttr Road requires Girl anJ genial tafaeiu In Belgravu and 

. . phhy. Good shorthand/typing and short of a second Audio SecretaTr 
. n?xie<? die to use Tdta for ^rarn to). froa June 3rd, snd are kwlciusf for 

tor eerily martined_London Home. I negotiable from £1.750 jul a wen-spoken girl, preferably with 
feff - hTo.p„ 'Stilay weSL Fbonc Wilkinson. 3 TP legal expert mce. and »wnh at least 

™<9, Lwd“ . 40M. £1,750 p*. TeL : 01-235 9c07. 

ADMIN SECRETARY. Varied and 
responsible wort lor small profes¬ 
sional consultancy near Lc tester 
Square. Good educational back¬ 
ground. Fm-class typiriE emenliat. 
and reasonable Jwrrtfoad. Fra3id!» 
olltee LV* salary negotiable around 
£2,000. Rina 836 7064 Ext. 8. 

STRONG MINDED P.A. for busy Ad. 
Accccy dircJlO;, jble :a Ltc"? osnel* A^P*P StCRtT^ni^. £IJ0 P-h.. 

BUSY' advertising film company need cssentiaL Apply Bor 2S43 C The 
■aImaginative young cook, to _Times. _ 
prepare loach daily for 10-25 people WORKING-HOUSEKEEPER needed 
m Studios Id BaddinatML Rtag Jan. 
01-402 5561 V93U ul-S pjnd. 

come rirtrorn away from his plush 
Mayfair office ! No shorfo. nd 
needed, but flood copy typing essen- i 
nal. To £2.0u0. Wlbwm. Laune i 
A Co.. 407 Oxlctti Street- W.l. 629 
9651. 

Chelsea, io use an J.B.M. coflir^-rr 
typer.mo* for seuin;: ne* m.iy.^Ine 
ediLoruti/ririseifled sections. a.icrt 
iraimnj course orovided. Ld-tarirJ 
experience mefuL Accuracy oCcntiuL 
Full, ran-time or evemnas Rio: 7arf 
6767. 

CHOOSE Yfll’R BatS.-Oi»M vrnir 
lob. Sccnttiin far dewm of fun RCSIDCVI HI A IKON RLniifPED, 

RESUENT HOUSEKEEPER, wanted 
for old lady In London. S.W.L 
hnhc ooofcina. no houseworle. TeL: 
4)1-£34 4951. 

for eatily managed Loudon home. I 
lady- Top salary plus cosy quarters. 
British Agency (92161, London Rd-. 
Horsham- TeL: 5571. 

i «jE!VTL£MEN rcortar cmerfeoced 

Mbs 1.-1 Adveruslns und P.R. Contact 
OirteOoe Evans aoMit nrolvlnn oa- 
porninlile* In ibe lamest and smallest 
32cncres. Salaries. t'1.400-£2.CUJ 
London executive 439 3S41. 

S?plcm;cr EtoiS" rvrpalcry 
Gl.'uKmcrshire^ DirvrteoLe cbiljri.u 
bdpfui qtLilifkauonj nui rareiLti. 
Good cdi ri and hobdjyj Box 2S37 
C. fhe Times 

GcKdc/Houkekaracx. Hem End o) 
May. S'r flat - TV — Urn Ton C The/ SUMMER OF 74: when youU have TEMPORARY SECRETARIES*—Why 

PmS. SECRETARY b warned to wort EDITORIAL SECRETARY. Gred-Jeig 

.'W- --,/ ...;y 

REQUIRED 

KITZBUHEL. AUSTRIA^—Coot (or ---—— 
prfetee atetat; Jt» «m Swember.- ALL DOMESTIC STAIT-frf*" 
ToL: Gorina 2350 before 10 ajn. or daily perm liana.—Eaton Bntco'- '36 

various tanpcreir a^nunrma be-1 
(ore finding your best permanent 
ibrough M. A J. riiaomteL West; 
and City. 588 0174. 

on try a small agency which tel the 
time to discus* your personal needs 
sad can offer highly paid iota 
throughout Central Londoa? London 
Town Bureau. 836 1994 

for a duration and amusiua young 
boss in Ken Hiih St. area. Salary 
LI.ifl9it2.QiW p*a. pius iaU towards 
holiday of choice. Rma 602 4411. eat 
45, ?dis& Griffin 

required m work; with team of 
Edioirt Apphcirlioas id wruinfl |o 
Mrs I’.otvsn Griiewcod & Uei"ro.-y. 
Fauiton House, t Shepherdess ■••Valle, 
h.i. 

■few 6 o-m. 

AO PAIR IKiRKAU I’lCCADiLLY Poutfon 
ofiera best Jotat Loodoa or abroad. ran. d 

■—Otil S7 Pi-rmr St- W.l. rfJG 4757 tag. BU 
CARNABY BUREAU. An pair posts with 

London, UAL, <**«p>dn, France, Gcr- --Com*. 
many. Oteeco, Italy, Spain. 36 Map- 
shall Sb, London. W.l. 734 3949. HIGHLY 

COUNTESS B-—Requires couple. boiradie 
Cook, ptrioimtun for coaveaicm LPndon 

. Threirii igjinuhtw house- 2 ad nl is. £35 recount! 
ixw. ntL h;c D2L Chiu COTOidOKL 
Bridsb Agency «0*il. London Rd- m S-W£. 
Honhzm. TeL : 557L NANNIE) 

daily penn/tanp.—Eaton Buta^.^130 ADVERTISING fiJSBC. 
S WJ' See./PA. (60S,/40'„> it 

COLtalJE. mature, edmated. *<*p00». Idvkcttag W PJL baJC- 
Dosmon or mist with aectetw”;- ground- EaOeilcta provpeeu. a £2,100. 
ran- Ca rctatlcg. coottau. Can MBs Geo's Agy- 499 6101. 
fng. aamwn-mfr driver. BWncnVca 
with public. Southern. eoiT'I!l-' - 

■fifcf »— SCOTLAND.—2 ^irls to atere 
HIGHLY EXPEIIIEN'ED-—Cra'' “d reception m anaO fiilta 

housekeeper require a& 
London. Emnloym' Uktoubw euMies, Abetioar wi 
recommend alier 7 JT5- - 
Sforefi AV3KV. y Kmps Rd- PERSONAL ASSISTANT/; 
S.W.3. TeL 730 ZJV _, TART. To £1,900 [dm LVa 

NANNIES. Costa? Honofcecpera. ■■ olum ^ lob foe a triflbt m 

As2/?5fIr*1fes/-Wii?C' BUCEMhtt RKWONSIBLE SECRETARY for WI 
Fiitii ion PubUshere. Fan, accurate 
aw.: bisoly oraamsed und -pie to 
act as pan of nuall crcause itm, 
Telephone Joy. 402 6348. 

lege leaver with rood th/typ. Eacef- 
ikati pfoipect, in flui .mmi fncndly 
firm. £1.500 at 18. Delta Bureau 72J 
1815. 

tar Wen EadTravel Orsama:.on 
tor T mifoh. £j>9.Ki: 
Cnraon Bureau 493 8834. 

SCOTLAND.—2 ilrls to at*re t»fcfcg 
and reerptiou n ««»ii {i Iitag hood. SOUR GOOD LOOSING Sales £xee> 
Good Mta own 11& 
dunes, Abeffour 287 

utlves oq Harpea and Oaeai trux- 
wSne need happy, young aetmary. 

Annette Ssnil-Taytor 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, tempor¬ 
ary. sbonlurnd and audio (preferably 
experience ol For hi. lonous London 
bteptia^t. Wren Bureau. 4 Bear Si- 
Lfeteser Square, W.C.2. 734 5444. 

icrocor- Wlrtr 

Cuitinre, «t7 J187, 

S.W.3. TeL 730 81» 
NANNIES, CteW 

nmiMflft r'nmudJt' 

01-2368033 
• Hi-..- j-; t 

CCHJPLA REQUIRED to U« in mis .Dtmatte Com^k1 Gmdeoera^ 

. (tare of masartas-rti eoumn borne: ^glP10^^ sSiSi '’ 
befeoniug lone. aU Comesoe duties Farnhatn Rd- pute -*mi. 
phis kioJcfag atier baby; Fnrr^fo -- 
ipcakioa oreierabh.—Tel 5«fi 4a63. womrkpc POINT ME NTs 

HEU>! Naimy/motbere bdp reouired WU Brr*TA8IAL 
in S.W.6 for Samantha 2 yean and SEGtefAKLAL 
new bate evneaed Emeriaicc uec- /.>•-»—-— 
cessary. Other facto kept. Lontiy SECRETARY^ snran. . »eU-cdu<=wsJ 
h»T*na young lnformal_aaiicap!iae. In lady and P P?J». ule«ae. for r* 

TART. To £1.900 dm LVa A real _ 
" plren^ Job foe a trfoht iofcffifieat MARKET IMitni" T-nmurart 
rouna grtTwho would'■ fob midUrrani jriri for clerical retS^w 
InvollBnelK airf WflO hat UK Ealing [W,.™ a., n»«,»,V<rtSr 
ability.to take rtsMiwlblUty to wort MooSe C^w^Qirl^f“l4 
te rata dynamic Diteaot oT Adver- Ne» Bond L im*i2Si 4W 
tiring in a really super Promotions safe. ^ "p*ryj. ™ 

Invttiiianen: “ and who hat the 
ability to take restuntibllity to wort 
for inii dynamic Director of Adver¬ 
tising in a really super Promotions 

SECRETARY marram kx Head”..: AhR1 Ar^;'|iE9?5T,ARY U,1 r^- 
MirbcLms Seme .a ol Lro ctun o*n> aroup, inenoly 
in Klnswt Intecsrfim pem win, IggjgfcBfc St 
vsrieti ®nrk a«a .‘'pnort-iri’m in me« “arcaa. 4*0 1553. 
people, especially ovcriots visiiors  _——^_ 
M itiiise contact with rfcr oonuanv» HUML i VPI »7S miV' i.T 
Irttrfnro «nai Dbb ^ 'Wvr euaae iiil E-tekh°ri^a 

srmssua- ^ 4551 
SECRETARY REQUIRED fer two Oreffl^L 

young merveyonTta Mayfair reopeny fir- aso* or ssn jwt? StcrelJ™0 

mnntt,'own~ room. T.V_ plenty of Manafow/ Confoliamg. C-®00 
free time and fl5 P-w negotiable. rtw7l.C^ Appolnonems. 278 1512, 
Please rim Mrs. Ben ham. 0;-7>l TEMPS BGENILY MQUIRfla. 
5570. Sea.. sVthatrf £45-60. See. «udie 

ST '2525 twpeny or *SK or 5SO 8977. 
SSSSZl*. °J? ‘ OJO* SECRETARY RJL for CJW. 

'lUj Diib-jrt 4mc"Yt 
ofltoe taciiltiea w modem building. 
Ideal!? would ruh thunbaad acer&nry 
but audni will t vfovir.f eiperimw 
considered SriaD ClfViKl p.to—Xn» 
Catfl^ Thoma* 16161 f« ! 

cuafle iHf E-HlUi rjr-ro pa-wi Muo 
be up crc-Si ao: io rrpe :o.Mp wortis 
per WwK at home tia.\5 tupfCicCi. £? 
cborr oificc ^mbokicrb. tn or win 
accta* io Loudon.— Bn* :r-.3« c rhe 
n*no* 

tr ALYv—AC • FAIRS. Modw» Bdn 
now Featured-—Malavms! .\teacy. 56 
Ebun Strict. S.W.1. 01-730 1«67. 

EJERAN, 2fx JTS'. seedt a pennaoeai 
. pleasant ap&dasg IftoiT 
’ (23 pfu*). Kensliitaon. area. Good 

,i alary and Oooduioiy. Refetuces 
etsefitial . Hobday abroad. 01-603 
2335. 

J4C-55. wwtft fob Wtttt term boob- 
ittt^ LjS. Afiy,. 734 6817. 1 

EXCEFTPNAL OPFORTUNm’ fori 
jmbitite Secretary to becoape | 
\ccmr'. E**c. P-R- Co- w.l, seek* 
cgpafo PA. willing to nark hard to 
tei p the top. TrementooE proa-1 
-pec# £LMHI io bur.—Jaygur. 730 i 
siV9- i 

^^SfnN4?3 2WL rt>,0e &Wfl «gjB C». t!4. Rue uartlS imarta FAHt FLAY TOR CHILDREN- 4VSSL Ji* 

T^SbSl’R^^IS^. Ub MfKmOKt» fish's" 3 

'g£a$L “SS? "SL ™:«™n¥CTi ™.« SPfeiSS*'' iSrS£,“5« RtteitahildBe ilUTh ahon&aod not ooe. Urgently WEST END AgfTilTI'fte . 

5S£a,.’¥£T&£*i£L kl" g^Sfg&Eisr, 
jfc3n for hnoUftuicxu >nff stood Jai^ar. wnrv mat fan*^ varied 

ralS M4TO8/9,°b*1 AWOta- ™- f*6- kbetatica] ^o £2 0»^.^ftemSW2 mtam Ud., 544 7738/9. agy—Jaygar. 730 5143/9. tijWldaOW 9647. Mj* 

^7? lp;f» waoi^ 
bo.1! uerwinl t.’J -_n ■ ir cb.-a? 
who u arable « iiuuiins xn.e 

J.anjMi' or Comtuier i^,.—; ;r 
firjHi. jLie nr' a:.-. .. ^ : vl* Gr.co, 439 3U7i Ciiio: 



TIMES MONDAY MAY 20 1974 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

WOMEN'S 
aui 

.7^1, wr.'. tai'r*- 
ARZAL 

A YOUNG GO-AHEAD Public Property Group require d» 
fallowing staff for tbeir superb offices in Yr.l: 

SECRETARY 

EstabUshed World-Wide 
THE STOC& EXCHANGE 

Travel Organisation 
require a 

WORD PROCESSING- 

THE NEW TECHNOLOGY 
HfcWy stlOoL versatile women altered i»® » earandins; Burcac. We 

Wre, prim, copy, edit. translate for top iniertswwJ' companies & individuals. 

FleriWc, masrinn shorthand secrewrio Pdcomedi mi* 

nrsBttly. We will nix all your talents and odd another one by training you 

03 IBM Mac-Tape and Mas-Card anujmMte typewriters. Maximum career 

potential [or fnnar maanena. 

*2.600 pkt?—E'cmnit and TOtrai aim available. Please line Gill Harwood 

■T Lcttcaueiai Ul-499 OtCS or write. 

3 SHEPHERD MARKET, 

MAYFAIR. W.l. 

GOLDEN HANDS 
MONTHLY 

Requires an embroidery editor for this well-established 
handicrafts magazine. Journalistic experience necessary, 
technical knowledge of this subject an advantage, but a keen 
a ad lively interest in the subject is of primary importance. 

Please apply in writing to : 

Angela Jeffs, 
GOLDEN HANDS MONTHLY, 

58 Old Compton St., London VT1V SPA. 

RECEPTIONIST 
RECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANCY 

We know you wiH be inunj us 
afrer sis months—a b»dy, Imelli- 
xou aid like sou with accurate 
tirnPB* want to be 3 
TOftsoieomsi far e'er, "hjt »\e can 
promise ?ou is a cheerful ami 
informal aruwtphefe as *<U as a 
stK-J iroupdmfi in basic oirwe 
sUiis. We will then And you your 
neat fab—as w iuw tor 
Penns-, who h IcaiUK us after H» 
moiahs to join an Adrerratag 
Agency. 

LocanoQ : Bond Street. 
StaTons salary £1.5flD. 

Contact Jane CrusOrwaue 
493 S9SZ. 

GRADUATE PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

c £3,000 PA. 

Required by the chid executive 
of a chemical consortium : based 
in London buL mobile U-K_/over- 
•cas : she wlU te an effective 

coordinator and ndl'<uwl m 
speedy collecUon/ procuration at 
commercial data. Shorthand is 
necessary but to develop the job 
She will need Quick whs and 
Bcnritmty in hajxDms ueoplc. 
\ecd 24-34.—Massey*. 100 Baber 
Sura. W.l. 01-935 6581. 

A WELL ORGANISED 
ADMINISTRATOR TO 

£2,200 

T.r-ji opening in mu class West 
Fn.i «vm*p*mr for well orjtamscd 
lady with mature outlook and 
hrtfily developed sense or reH»i- 
sJHMv io super nf« the admjobira- 
por. of a large PtensionsJ depart- 
meat. Varied week involving staff 
cO'UTJl. liaison with Gceinrcnt 
Ministries, etc. No typins/shon- 
band needed! Miss Gorton. 
CHALLONtRh. 91 Resent hueeu 
W.l. 754 *476- 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT 
£2,000 PLUS 

Active, outgone allrounder with 
nood (audio) typing- a well devel¬ 
oped sense of humour and a need 
to be really involved In our small, 
hardwurfcinj?, slightly crazy eios- 
uiivc croup. YouH emojr our 
super offices near Marble Arch 
overlooking the park, meeting loo 
of new people, being opywedated. 
Great promotion prospect*. Cafl 
harah Drummond. 723 4352. 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

require ‘nieUigent ctrta to sen 
China to overseas vtutois m their 
RcHoni Street and Piccadilly shops. 
Part-time work also considered. 
& alary according K» experience. 
mmtmi.m £20 p.w. phm generous 
qomminlon and L-V k 

RING M1X5 TRISTRAM. 
01-734 282S 

EXPERIENCED 
INTERVIEWER 

Mo> Lair Agency dealing hi Ad¬ 
vertising Personnel need, a self¬ 
starter with sales ability and 
personality to head own depart¬ 
ment. Salary £10U0 P&» 
25 — . Please phone Ann PcLrvc. 629 
3841 

ADPOWER 

INTERESTED IN PEOPLE ? 
half ls to help othuu. 
jutn our iejjn ol Career Con- 

Miliams in friendly office new 
Baker Si. You will v^Jcomc 
clients. ISPO repcrru mo shanh.mdj 
and aif'tr telephone enquiries. 
£1.700 plus. _ 

Contact Diana landlcy 
At 

CASTER ANALYSTS 
935 5452,'2145 

LIBRARY research 
ASSISTANT 

«i maintain Stock Market records 
■mi supply research mlormanon in 
she Cl O’. Experience useful but not 
essential. Tt you have a methodical 
mind. Please Ibicn on 4U9 Soil, 
but do nut speafc. 

CONFERENOE ASSISTANT 

Io oisan ae harness and social 
events for vbuing prrfowJooal men 
<vmt {bar writs m S.WJ. 5/i ana 
tyring essenriaL. btW««K tnelttL 
If lob satisfaction matters more 
than salary ihcn hstea on 409 26S1 
but do not speak. 

ASSISTANT CHIEF CASHICT, 
r- non +. 11 JO L.\ j. Senior role ill 
fiver dw City ccnapany fw^nsrtwn- 
sible woman .wiib a»w. an round 
cash/ accounts 
die personality to 
Marsh. Cballoners- London WaU. 
fc.C,2> 0J-63S 9231. 

MEMBERSHIP RECORDS ASSIST¬ 
ANT, we huve a number oi.oppar- 
cuniues for wottrai with scot ogneg. 
either younger or older tor Manner- 
ship and RecoTOs AdntrtBsiratJon in 
Cliv and West End. Salary up » 
£2.000. covers Garden ftmo. S3 
Flea St.. EC4. JS3 2761 /S358. 

PROMOTION ASSISTANT 

Scientific and Technical Pub¬ 

lisher requires imaginative prorno- 

lioa assistant, preferably with 

scientific background for busy 

promotion department. Duties will 

include leallct product/on. advertis¬ 

ing and copywriting. Good salary 

and benefits. Hours 9.15 a.m. to 

S.f 5 pan. Apply in writing to 

General Manager. Academic Preo 

Inc. (London) Lid., 24-28 Oval 

Road. Loudon, NV. 1 7DX. 

TWO RECEPTIONISTS 
TO £2,000. CITY 

1. Pure reception pins organise 
occasional buffet lunehe, lor lead¬ 
ing U^. -Mercnant Bank. Age 25- 
’i.i. .Aorucme manner, well 
spoken, immaculate ar-rcararcc. 

Cutidkionv and L-auas. 

2. For 1/5. Finance Corpo. m» 
established hi JLonaor. KecrpiK’n, 
mntciiboanl, occzuonai audio 
Uping- 22 plus. Aitracuve appeor- 
ance essential. Good conditio os. 

RING ANN COLLETT 
SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

292058 

PLANNING CONTROLLER 

' A readme Ad. Agency seeks a 
marine young ludy wlio will look 
after a team of unruly account 
Planners. Besides mperidsiiic f*o 
secretaries she will liaise with 
d ten ix. arrange mecilnss and 
conferences and try to keep a 
semblance of nidcr in rhis enter¬ 
prising department. Salary will be 
around il.HW. 

Call Ion Botes, 

581 947 

Cnpps Scan S. Aswciaics. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

Publishers require young secre¬ 
tary/assis ant in Editorial produc¬ 
tion denar intent for educational 
books. Must be capable Secretary 
with good education and willing to 
help In a variety ol editorial/prod¬ 
uction jobs. Good background 
experience for a subediting career. 
Interviews Whit week. 

Write fully with phone number 
to Mr H. Jay, John Murray 
Publishers LuL. 50 ABxnorlc St.. 
London, W.l. 

FAMILY PLANNING 
ASSOCIATION 

Clinic Supcrvaior in Medical 
Research department to take 
responsibility for the smooth run¬ 
ning of clinic scw>iotis including 
patient reception, maintenance of 
accurate records and correspon¬ 
dence- Nursing qualificaiiunv an 
ad ran lose. T>ptmt cswnuul. bolary 
on fiarc El.fit to CT."06. 4" weeka* 
holiday. I.V* App'y to: Perseo- 
nd Oflicer. F.P.A., jr Mortimer 
St.. London. V»1A 4QW. Td. : 
01-636 7866. 

ARE YOU A FANTASTIC 
SALES GIRL ? 

If so. ELLfc. <H 92 jNew Bond 
St., is offering the opronanhy to 
work in ore of ibc ben fashion 
shops in London. Your salary is 
direcriy related rt> your sribrs 
abilur. The r'era^.e salary tuc'ud- 
tng commission i> from 12.lXiU. A 
40 per cent diwwru is cWowcJ on 
cloches ptnvbated yotneff. 
Picnic ring Mis. Nit bamh on 01- 

69 4441. 

ASSISTANT TO 
PURCHASING MANAGER 

If you're a girl widi esperien* 
In a purchasing/ ptngrest environ¬ 
ment. you should hear about a Job 
where yon can use your iniiuune 
to the full near Hoi boro. 
12.000 pa Just lbren on 499 5*>2 
but please do not speak. 

SALES ASSISTANT 

If yon • ban* a reeling for 

beautiful china and would enjav 

Ailing with on Imcrnational clien¬ 

tele in Bond St. Please lisa on 

499 S322 but do not apeak 

ADMIX. ASSISTANT for the stroll 
West End marketing department of 
well known overseas a*moan>. Good 
prospects for ImeUistmt girl with 

sound secretarial skills pleasant rcr- 
souality and ability- io learn fast and 
mix weiL To fl.90o.—Mbs Owcp. 
Chafioneo. 17 Broadway. S.w.l. — 
3052. 

SJLN. WANTED lo help run mnvln* 
■nrnev- W.L Prcvtous cxpcricuoc 
would be imatal. a dnuax w ir* 
your own Inhiathfe In a dMl.ciWti* 
and rewarding job. Ring Harriet 
Robb. 734 4090. No-TyjK- 

PART-TTME ASSISTANT needed Tor 
» adata West End stew room. 
Aftenwira 1-5 P-m. Moody to 
Friday. Phone (or appolnunefli- 69 
6708. 

NEGOTIATOR. 22+, for busy Holland 
Park accommodation agency. She 
musa be a'indent lout and have a 
pleasant manna. Generous salary 
pita commission ptic, weekly bonus 

- scheme. 5-da» week —229 IWq. - 
CHRISTIAN AID SEEKS Adminiura- 

nve Avsrsam for responsltric pow 
working to the. Edocaiirm Adminis¬ 
trator. and having responsibility for 
adratntsrranve arranuemens for the 
Education team. Secretarial quallffca- 
ikuB and caper wore eyajuiqi. ima- 
«t in Thud World desirable.— 
AnrUttitiom io: lire i.ffte Mgiupt 
5-hrhilao AkL PO. Box 1. London 
SW’IW 9BW (Tel. 730 061+1. 

pLBUc RELATIONS ASSISTANT. 
W.c.1. £1.600 at 25. 18 don 

' —^May.—Belle Aw., 405 4844. 
fI-5“ RECEPTIONIST. Abie u> 
™»dle ovetsesi clients is required by 

• knitwear hotae.—73452b6. GI. 
ENFLKieNOsD RECEPTIONIST. 

-jl-SJWlidl and gKndits for W.l 
vr ..;'7* No tjpirs or switchboard. 

Jaysar. 7*0 514619. 
rwe-ONNEi. assistant, W.J, 

i‘oua CirouD. Iniai-iewiao. 
faaff nrotlcms. £1.4*n Plus 

lundk Dwid Haywood. 637 0TS1 
ATA beiccuos. 

LADY ACCOUNTANT.-Die 4i now 
work»jr day.-*6ec Aeeounsnc^ 

ABMrO? BRIGHT AND AVAPj- 
. ABLE 1 Manpower hates variety « 

immediate asdogmenis u> 
irious skills. TeL C-rolc Vcnwn- 

AJ^MT9* ralrrquircs 
Cashier and PaytS Dcp«-”See Gen. 

Cm?b.k^Nanny/im>itcis Ii^lp 
qHired for famrlks in Altena nnu 
Toromo. Good, waxes .,2nd .S,„* 
nous. For further djtJds KHcpnoN. 
Virginia Pegs. Ma&cv ’ 
Baka St.. W.1. til -9.> _ 

RECEPTIONIST I TEXf?HONl^-~ 
£1.800 + 1.v‘jl ir you are impw- 
caWy spoken, bare reads' lt^c 3F^c^l' 
asoa. then you wouici crioy sn* iw 
EO-mrink par »i2i a Dcs«“. Cah- 
“dlancy riwc typing obilAT ■ 
msvaraaL—Mr.. Gi-eer. 439 s0.2. 
Oirwc Overload. 

MAYFAIR FLORAL HOLSE rcauura 
a veil-Spoken young |jdy for ibeir 

TO GROUP COMPANY SECRETARY 

Salary up to £2,250 

P.A./SECRETARY TO 

CHAIRMAN 

SECRETARY for the PERSONNEL 

OFFICER 

SECRETARY 
c. £2.000 

AUDIO TYPIST 
FOR GROUP SECRETARIAL OFFICE 

Salary up to £1,800 

SECRETARY 
TO GROUP INVESTMENT MANAGER 

Salary up to £2,000 

BOOKKEEPER 
UP TO TRIAL BALANCE 

Salary negotiable up to £1,900 

We arc looVam Inr » hord- 
vrorlung. huelli^eat and effhaem 
pri sg'-d 25 to 30 to fulfil a 
reri«y or functions from recndriiw 
tuff w taedUna adterusuvs. vbUe 
acting at assotum and vccretary 
(good xbonhand ucccmt! io 
ypimz toe? Chairman. Fncadly 
Had. Office located in ceoire of 
Kiughabridde- 

The secretarial duties will include general assistance with 
all aspects of the work handled by the Personnel Officer. 

Working conditions are excellent being situated in 
modern air conditioned Qftlces overlooking' the Clfsv dose 

' to Liverpool Street and Bank stations. 

Reuters Limited, the World-Wide general ; 
business news agency, has an immediate vacancy fc 
secretary to work for the Manager <u Renters Econoi 
Services- Applicants should have good shorthand 
typing speeds, and be capable of or^anmng rim 
office administration efficiently. 

This is an interesting and varied job for a reson 
ful and well organized young lady. 

Travel bandits aod 4 weeks 
holiday. 

Sow advemsfpR esrezlflice 
preferable bat net cueoosL 

.. Applicants shonld be in their early twenties with a 
formal secretarial traming. Speeds 100/45 wpm—dectric 
typewriter. Previous personnel experience not essential but 
an outgoing personality together with a genuine lilting for 
people is very necessary. 

The starring salary will be around £2^)00 per am 
according to agg ^nfi experience and there arc the m 
benefits associated with a large company. 

PLEASE CONTACT MISS BARRY. 01-499 7702 EXT. 5S 
tweekdays) . 

Sioiunx salary £2.000 to £2,W 
dgpaitlir.g on age aad esesneax. 
Job ro Lixnrncnre lJth July 19*4. 
Appticariom in writing should be 
addressed lo : Misa Soo Mander- 
»oii. WEXASL 45 BrompMo Road. 
London SV. 3 or phone boo ou 01- 
589 01*. 

Starting salary la the region of £1,900 P-a. -dependb 
on age and ability. 3 weeks holiday per annum. Hoots 9- 
ajn.-530 pju. Non-contributory pension scheme. 

Please write or telephone Recruitment Execni 
Reuters " limited, 85 Fleet Street, London EC4P / 
Telephone01-353 S060. 

Application forms from the Personnel Officer,. The 
Council o£ The Stock Exchange. The Stock Exchange. 
Loudon EC2N IBP or telephone 01-588 2355, exc. 683. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAE 
CANADIAN ORGANISATION’ 

HOLBORN. W.C.I 
ARCHITECTS REQUIRE 

PRACTICE SECRETARY 

DEDICATED YOUNG SECRETARY 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

URGENTLY NEEDED FOR 

MANAGING DIRECTO 
requires a -SECRETARY for their Advertising/Publicity 
department, to the Publicity and Press Officer and Creative 
Director. Varied work which requires good typing and 
shorthand and organising abilirv in a friendly atmosphere. 
Around £1,850 plus LVs. 

_to be responsible lor accoafltt. 
boakkecpici to <x*l h. arar office 
adntiUAtuticu. eeaeral aecretanof 
w.’ri: acd pexsonuci. 

*Gcjd »crfaos kiM*ied*c of 
VAT. and PAY E..essential. Pfe- 

Required urgently for Director of major property 

development near tbe.Tower of London. 

OP FAST-EXPANDING MERCHANT BANK 

Please write or phoue the following :— 

A. J. Found, 

views rxpencocr in similar cao»c».y 
prcieraolc. • 

iaUr> il.ouo io £2.*«IU. Three 
aveeks' bofida>. 

A. J. Found, 
Council of Forest Industries of British Columbia, 

Templar House. 81 High Holbom, WC1V GLS. 
Tei. : 01-405 1105. 

SECRETARY' 
RECEPTIONIST' 

An exciting project and an interesting job carrying 

a good salary plus LVs. - •. . • 

Ring 709 9100 now and ask 

Beverley Rouse for further details. 

F-Troiipvu- shorthand and typing skills required, mot 
capable atyj ready to take responsibilities. Varied 
interesting work with plenty of client contact. Frii 
infaunal working atmosphere in luxury Mayfair H 
Generous holidays and excellent salary for the right 

Please ring Joy Hill 493 6416 

BANK OF LONDON AND THE MIDDLE EAST. 

SECRETARY FOR 
PROFESSOR OF 
MICROBIOLOGY 

CONCERNED WITH 
RESEARCH ON DISEASES 

OF ANIMALS 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

FOR 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

(do fttortbondj \ 
aorufoic cypher. 4 \ I* *«ilc6-| 

board. ECDcroJ ofbec ®-orik v»=i 
• IS-22. ’ 

Salary £I.OOO-£IJOO 

IN CHELSEA AREA 

Apply to 
SYBORN, ATKINSON 

AND COLBOURN 
4 Pratt Walk SE1I 6AK. 

TeL 01-735 2071 Ictow lo Watcrtoot 

ARGHIXECTS 
GET IT ALL TOGETHER ! 

SECRETARY/DRAMA 

TWO 
L>iDi£S 

SECRETARY 
(Sbonhaad not ncccmry) 

Salary on to Lt.850 pau 

The wamr Guiaesi armconbere—; 
the nrformal ebat over coffee— 
the know-bow—the many varied 
client contacts—the wide tnte of 
top jobs at super rotaries and the 
comfomble fee line yoo"te amontft 
friends ! Take a breath and act i 
all together io one joyoos visit! 

The Ans Council of Great Ao- 
rsdn munm « Seaaary tar one 
Of Us Drama Offfcws. Duties 
hn4niV- nymiorif and glllUltltlC 

meetings ; meWmg uavci arranje- 
nrnnm ; <vpjns tbemre repOTH and 
HtHiag wiHi ibeotres tiirougteiut 
Britain. Some of humour eseoati. 

lNTTIATTVB REQUTRED 

Good secrconai skills, npert- 

cocc and oraaneiinc ability essen¬ 
tial. Modern office. 4 TTCCkJ 
annual holidays plus other conces¬ 

sional days. 
Salary on scale, to *wvli«nin of 

f 1.758 po. iunder review i. Post 

available from ad July. 

especlm.lv 
MOVE INTO THE 

PROPERTY WORLD 

AGE NOT UNDER ZA 

SALARY NOT LESS THAN 

Applications to Assistant Secre¬ 
tary I Personnel). The Royal Vete¬ 
rinary College. Royal College 
Succl, London KW1 0TU. 

£2^00 P-A. 

TeL: 352 5828 

PJL-.£2.400 

Bv nest week yoo could be 
r^arfcinf with a last Coif 
tduKr -which oil aspects 
of property matters. 

If you Hke the Men of usmg 
your initialise in a young and keen 
atmosphere, hare good secretarial 
diJUs and an at>te to command a 
really first class salary, ihcn find 
oat atom' our Moyioir Offices, 
bonuses and more by rintdnj our : 
PERSONNEL MANAGER at 01- 
629 4261. ■ . -. - . 

There are a tew twpomnutfea 
ter college leavers as well as experi¬ 
enced Peraotutd. so wby not males 
the more now? • 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Salary op to £1,530 P4. 

Hearts and 0ow»—hove modest 
we are ! 

PERMANENT ± TEMPORARY 

Salary around £1,600 to £1.700. 
' afiowaneex of up ia if p.w. for 
good phonhnnd typing. 3 weeks 3 
days botiday. 

•peaking vovoe and. 
aoe essential. Rcqnned to 
3e In nm™ns general 
office. Apply to: 

ATER HODNETT AND 
PARINBtS 

res. ST... LONDON. WC1E 
6HA. T«L 636 7668. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
110a Brampton Road, 
Knicfusbritlre. S Wj 
(Opposite Hanods) 

01-589 8807 ' ■ 

Write wk& fun decalH to 
The EszaMHfgnrnt Officw 
105 Piceaxtfily WIV OAU 

or nog 01-629 9495 
m soon as possible.' 

SUMMER IN ROME ? 
AU P-A. work, dealing wi-.h top 

cheats ti phone and in person, 
and looking after Semar Partner in 
Ugi l Co. By Su Pad’s tribe. 

Secretaries (shenhand NOT 
necesuryl witii Liogoagcs. Italian 
andior German anJ/or French for 
.American Tevtile’ Company. To 
spend s-jmmer in Italy Itaisinj nitii 
their (mure brncx and reiliming 
to London to up new -odkes 
in October. Luxury accommodation 
arranged. 1.1,8(10 plus. 

Legal knowledge is at ceora- 
saiy. Age 20 dus. boms 9-30 to 
5-30. Luncheon stmebers grien. 

SECRETARY /EAST 

LOJ2DQN 

Call Mrs. Hayes 

ACME APPOINTMENTS 
315 Bshopsgaic, opp. Ljv. &. Stn. 

Ring Band Si. Bureau 

PERSONNEL 

r^nw, Semeiary required U» 

busy Coingaiq SocretarT/Oper- 
, iron I Dirroor of small expand¬ 

ing Pueiic CkaiW at the Group 
Head Office in Hackney Wick. 
E.9. Pfcara phone Mbs McDonald 

01-9S5 SJ00. 

Agency orerfookSng St Jnmes’a. 

TnJrqyrW, rcHabOkj. good 

typing and a score of hamoor 

estendaf.' Salary oommamnaie 
with age and previoaa experience. 

Telephone 01-734 .9017. 

BORED BY COMMERCE ? 

Temporary Secretaries 

SECRETARY 
FOR ARCHITECTS 

Gul wiih initiatire aad orgaRaung 
ability required for rcfurbfriied 
offices near Victoria Ssitkui. Accur¬ 
ate typing etieniiai with reasonable 
kherthond. 3 weeks' holiday plus 
every 4th Friday off. Salary nut 
less than £2.000 p-a. 

We hare a variety at trip 
Seer carol/Admin pasJuons in Per¬ 
sonnel inidvios rnterrtcwing and 
dealing wish international areisn- 
ments f-rr t-icac of the most 
interesting companies is Loudon. 

While yaw are ■waiavr Cor pour 
new Job. Career Girt Temporary 
-Department wtH offer you a- - 
(nrotWy. profearioaal rervfcc by 
finding n» iong or short-term 
temporary amigamems that you 
wad enjoy; Wr will pay 
ililOp/fl.-IFp per hoar. 

Salaries from £1.800 » £2J0O 
pjs. far details ffme eontaci■ • -• SECRETARY 

Mbs. Leari* . 

ALBEMARLE ATPOtNTMEXT* 

DENNIS A PARTNERS. 
If EJimbrth Street. London. 

SW1W tHR. 

01-387 8411. 

(Pwgfcgi HMWher mwI la Start 
(mraedizady. Hours 930 a_m. to 
5-30 p-«u No Saturdays. A know¬ 
ledge of the btiaa tdoaionu 
Tf^"1' would bo art- advantage. 

J Phone Maggie W(M>. 493 8982 or 
[ -cadm. a Career GW. 13/14 New 
ft Bond St. (bop. AapresO. 

The Red Crass means" people' 
behnog people. We onto our own 
members to cope with emersencies 
and . we need a Secretary to Join.« 
team at National Headucarren to 
help in orxanbxng this- trainiDg 
chraoghora'tbe country. We. work 
In pteasant offices close to Hyde 
Park Corner. Please contact Per¬ 
sonnel Officer, British Red Cress • 
Socfciy, -9 - GtnEvenor Cresocnt- 
Loodon SW1X 7EL Tekubour 23S . 
5454. • ‘ 

TeL 01-730 5134.. ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

Apo*T Saadi Arabian 
Cnltetrai Bureau. 

■23 Park Stmaxe East.- 
Londari. N.W.I. 

Tdeptene: 0M33 5487 

NEW HORIZONS 
ASSIGNMENT SECRETARIES 

fl.450—£Z500 

We hare vacancies in our team 
of eaucrrencaJ Secretaries working 
It* our favourite clients on t-arying 
length asignmeeb. We offer a 

-new coproacfa a-td Rood service, io 
return lor cr-ren-icece atrA flair. 

Fiona Buchanan. 589 4451. 
4y Brampton Road. S.VV-J. 

Convcyancins. Liuganosn. Gobi, 
Probate. Coaroanr and Commer¬ 
cial. Vacancies in all areas of 
London, ftc specialize in these 
positions for both Junior and 
Senior Secretaries. Caoracr: Jay 
HoBett on 01-105 7201 and dacuss 
fOOT new job today. 

P-A. SECRETARY 
IO £3-500 

LEGAL SECRETARIES BILINGUAL EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY ' 

lor varied and lurenating pontons 
both imiBOBiy and praaaot to 
the London area- Please tefcptoraa 
‘lira Hayes for an appotoment an 

•278 6897 

LONDON LTOAL BUREAU 
S4S,-Grays too load. 'VUU. 

Super waecutou-torel job to 
dally situated Go. Call the : 

Ring 5812856.office hours 
SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

tnimudniBi Corporation hesd- 
• ooanrred iq Clcrefand. Ohio re- 
uukes an executive - racira for 
in offices in the USA. Candidaie 
sbaold lave excellent secretarial 
skflb and experience. Must .be 
bitaunuti m English and French. 
Please send photograpph and 
curriculujn vitae to Box 1940C. 
The ISmes. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

MARGERY HURST 
CSNTRE 

47 Davies St. W.l 
01-69 4138 or 01-639 $666 

SHOWBIZ MANAGEMENT 
PIMLICO 

SHOW BUSINESS 
PRODUCTION COMPANY 

SECRETARY—LISTEN 

ADVERTISING AGENCY, 
BAKER ST. 

needs wide awake, mra-ttve Secre¬ 
tary between IS it 22. to look 

- after 2 young Agewito twiua 
Contact with C.V _ Crtirttrc. 
Media Diiunmti. ar.d i.'iuett. 
Call .Vtm New all at 48y 4911. We 
pay verv well I 

of Market Research Co. hi W.l 
requires ak-round SccTeary. 
Sltmtid hate pfeawnt persouality 
and cc.nffdentiai manner. Ability lo 
deal with wide range at staff and 
adigicsrraiiTc skiia also an adran- 
uuk. 12.000 DJ. 

VOGUE 

TEL. W-72J 729. 

requires u aaxactire well ®dmated' 
young girl for Araistani Reccption- 
at. age about 16. Excellent oppor¬ 
tunity fer bright young person \ 
with pleatiux personality and some - 
tiidug sbllior- 

handling big flames In TV 
requites Secretary. Wraininess. i»- 
reHl gT-vy-Q oa msoortant ai really 
good ebon hand typing. Hoot* 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Satan1 £1,700. Cab : 
01-828 7132. 

Small but expanding, teoafre 
P-A./Searetary. efleraese and intd- 
hsem. Must be prepared to wort: 
uneoavcodonal horas. Atoo ex- 
ocnoiced bookkeeper to take charge 

of new Kalamazoo accounting 

to a post . with management 
hi WJ where you 

wared hetp to raise ‘funds far 
- charities and non-profit malting 
orontsatfans. To £3.900. .■ 

Please apply in writing: 

Please listen on 493 7807. but 
do not speafc. 

EAR. LIGHTING LTD- - 
38/40 GkusfdB &_ London. &£.! 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
Apply: Mrs Moutaa. Vogue 

House. Hanover Square. London. 
Wl. TeL 14»9 *M0. 

SENIOR PARTNER SECRETARY 
PA./SHORTHAND 

TYPIST 

SECRETARY—LISTEN 

Temporary or Permaaes: 

P.A./SECRETARY wonted cow re work alt over London. 

Mayfair 
Estate Agents 

Effioeor w Secret*ml rinlk w 
work lor two senior executives m 
small head office of Irisure crotn 
m Mxvfuir. Gxid salary. I V s 
3 weeks hOJiLiv lesi.iinc hc-lidj.s 
honro'edr. G»B Jcume Redwred 

on HUM 

Phone Po; Htiber SECRETARY 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU for Hotel General Manager. Wen 
End. LIS2D plus like meals hr 
bold's faxtay cesranrant-f 

Requires PA,'Audio Secretary, 
own office. Salary £1^ti0. 

Tdepfaonc Lyu Koburoff 408 SSL 

If ytza axe 2S pins,, have 
advarisma Of PJI Miifrkfirv and 
would «ce. to trot* tit W.l, 
canting £2flOa-£LtSO v*. ih . at 
uausoal nod .enatfac mb then 
ptausic Mbs .Gceentaooti- 

Can you teeep pace with a 
stocks and shares expen Id tire 
W«t End 7 financial wizardry not I required, lust good urganidng 

'. skins. To.£2.000. To bear more 
lust dial 499 . 9774. and please 

■ linen’ bat do m speak. 

ItioptirijLJtnry.-Start Bnremu 
629-2228.tor ftgriior dwasb. ADVERTISING AGENCY.. 

Please pbose 930 2852 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

MARKETING iL^NAGER’S 
MATE TO £2.500! BI-LINGUAL TEMPS 

SECRETARY. LISTEN 

To a KiLuy or £2.000 up-tards ta 
the C.'tt, tor vour role in Lirge-srale 
property dc-.eiopnicnt. 

fluency w ARABIC. -SP.VNLSH 
or SWEDISH 3 essential, with good 
•tiotis and PA- abuuy. Sdarr is 
* cn> t. 0.-0erd £3.0110. 

c.3 Mat itof. ?PI 2SU-, 
CRIPPS. SE-kRS 

TOP SECRETARY 

TO £2,500 

pieusc listen on 4V? 3424. hut do 

CAREER OR A JOB - We're looking 
l-'-r special gtrls we cun train for 
unenJcwing. We arc a progressive, 
intelligent emplojTtietn atw,. we 
tvred .hit muviewers to b.- . the 
same. If you are conscientfous. 
reliable and can sell your (Kracvcility. 
iluiJiJi. pliuac 1C3 e/Jo, Central 
Appoinuncnns' 3iti High Hukmru, 
W.C.I. 

SENIOR P-*« £2.000 p*n» «r± round 
I haste Kotiml xlulls : • fill j 

rrepocxiOte role »ii tire chW 
eaecuu-.e. . v'ert involve* ■ wide 
ranee of oiOMai* .ca.itjcs; por- 
scartuL odntie. 33d tore of oversea* 
travel aminzeev:?,. az. v nfeas- 

ff-lraocs. o«n" office, 
. Muw Orem, Cbaltoncis. 

29..-3 Gcswril Jpad. e C.l. 251 
01 Zn 

Very xculnr iob tor tetOj 
experienced girl at tire West End 
hod office of an overseas bank, 
retorting direct to top executive. 
Good conditions, aenerots bene¬ 
fits. Mss BLjb. G.T. Bureau. >43 
Oxford SL. W.l. 437 5022. 

Super West Lad spot u but 
national boo/e company head 
offrie for thoroughly comperent' 
yotntir Secretary able ro operate 
eOaticmJy under pressure and ski 
in happDy as part of » tew 
luicrcstnre role in ideal conditio^ 
Mas Ashton CM.VLLON£Ri. ?/7 
Brampton Sul. S.WJ. 581 2753. 

ALSO NON Bl-LINGUAL 
. £1.10 TO £L2D PM. - 

requires an experienced top Secre¬ 
tary in sod - for 2 main Board 
Director*. Inicrcstinx and busy job 
with uoe ot London’s largest 

A PROPER PA FO! 
P.R- MAN—TO £5 

Eaniah Secretaries 
wanted. . German/EoBliRt Secretar¬ 
ies—shorthand both languages 
Immediate wotfc. Call today to 
sort Monday: 

Phone Cbcrione Wright*on 

MERKOW AGENCY 
6366773 

NO SHORTHAND SECRETARY Is 
/njuired by Sate lbe CWklrcn. far 
mti-otrlng aad d.-minding work help¬ 
ing to administer xs interaatumal 
child. tpunHDbip scheme. Tha ri an 
idea! fab for » mature w.;4n»n <ritit 
good aU-round office cnpenaicc, who 
rati organbre her work und wanu, a 
job of tux own. Ktoase reicrtijne 
Mbs Palmer. Ul-930 2461. ext. 32. 

SArV.VR.'!,- ,nCS'>tJ4We>. 
Ctahtnas of smell -Kncjiint BonJ; 
(W.l 1 requires c Tp^azol Sec- 
wyiP^Cwah audio «hrorh,nd 

TOP SECRETARY — PUBLISHING- 
Afafar mazarine cmWixhmz company 
m W.l is loofcinu for top Seretary 
for Mansgiug Director and to other 
Senior Executives. The wort Is .two- 
routine tn a young dynamic aiTtiw- 
ment. Pleasant peraonxfity Bd «op° 
xnonjond uxt orphre are c-wrnrtil_ 
Salirr op do £3.000 PJ- Please xsoodc 
teMto « 0l3» SL97. 

JULIANA’S DISOOTHEGUES require 
a Rceepoonst/Sctxerara. we 
ore looting for should be a red 
between 21 and 2S. bo an experi¬ 
enced audio rypm. free * good 
tdertnne and livety posob- 
ality and be araAaMe 10 st,wt rrorfc 

. at itae.e&l of itiat-mocuh. This is a 
fun Btwyoo for the rtetu person. 
£1.700 “per annum. For farther 
detalb please urlephoac: busie Rob¬ 
inson 01-937 1555. 

WE REQUIRE. at taelltgpit hd. tr 
take _ toll regxnrtibafar for par 
Browns cofQpBDT fcsdnalaa depan- 

CHANCE TO BECOME AN 
ACCOUNT: EXECUTIVE 

The boss Is a very sad 
executive at a Mg UR- 05 
Agency. He needs a rerny 
arced P.A. whh good has 
tarial skills and ideally 
P-R- experience to bdp 
present and bunt (or foul 
ness. Super ttrm-nay. . L 
boons, Mbs Gftrto. Q 
19/23 Oxford St-. W.L 437 

J>r 4 

qt company regammfon depart- 
Knowiedae ot company mta- 

uteS and procedures an advantage 
bat we are quite w*»W TO .ro* 
100. -We are a small, Trfcodfv «-»m 
and so yon wtn also be required to 
handle a small swiubboam and type. 
Gerreroos salary. Contact Daniel 
.Auerbach, on 580 2448. London 

Director of Bvetr little Advertis- 
iaz Auency is tooting for a fiat- 
alass Secretary with tire Interest 
and abOfcy to prograw quickly 10 
executive status, bundling her own 
accounts. Great opening for bright 
Jtirl at £2.000 4 weeks’ holidays. 
Mot Crete. OHALLONEHi. 100 

. Fleet St_ E.C.4. 3S3 6153. 

Th» post will %pc-J pantc- 
ulorty co a conrpetcu Crej ^th 

TEMPORARY P^..HECREEAR3* for 
PUblLhiiti: Director tritii Caribbean 
JKOpertf iir.qrciU. PowiMc penra- 
ttetu vacnci- £43 phi*. Bond Sj. 
Bureau, eCV 0o4l. 

nui DIRECTOR looking faeSecro- 
'jry.'Pa. who c*3 get it an tc-tlhex 
fur him. Most be icutiiigaa whh 
u>Tdoi.\e as there would be an 
opcorimJra to became redl* tn- 
>•'1' cl with research, eta. _M*rj 
Jm.-u.v1 C2.tS0. - Cnreuenos Bazcq. 
W ti5hb. 

NO fflOKIWAND IN SWJ! Bray 

^WSJTLSST&ii 
1 tk Com purer operaoou needs 

tops, om^eteat jrooag Secretary 
wire *3 not jnrnd operaunz under 
inLiiwirti from time to time. To 

1 £1 000. Mis Bornley. QtaUonere. 
193 Victoria Sc. S.W.L 828 3645. 

plush errr post u>n for a 
oxtedcat. - -smart, veaenry;PA, 
able tv handle telephone work, greet 
vwrtoc* from oversera aad keep the 
office running smoothly for a chanty, 
iav Amerkaa naaaaer. Sir ria/f. 
gemota pecks. Mbs Green, Chalioo- 
era. 29/33 GosweU ‘Rd« E.C.I. 251 
0(26. 

hALESGIRL. Mted for exclu¬ 
sive boutique in Cvbharn, burrej.— 
Phoos gfrer t» p.m.. C-.4ihanj Sua7. 

HAJCLEY fiTBEXf rcccpuo.ih: (11-261 
pj as*f-x ilocAir. j,.* v>me Boning 
expEirepgc; .-day week; l.v.'y; lutory 
BcgoluW :.—please pppl* uj own bond- 
wpurts Bo* rit C. The Times. 

IELEY1SI0> CXECUTI»E reqaira 
trail arsaniR'd senior Secreuty to 
help tn plannlttR. lor his superb 
Grunt Park- office, lo £2JH0-ai » 
nla-. Rand. 4'w TWO. „ . 

PROCRES5TVL FOLK Pm? Kccord 
executive rstjnij^ young PA/occre- 
ura with average Mjccds .tel «««»' 
me personality to beta wim top lora 
slRi-ih. ti^o at W. <*» 
9^35 

WORD PROCESSLNC- Okjm 
notogy. See Women a Aptaus. w*- 

TDPLsec. JOBS « ^cjmo «□ 
Bclzram ata—Prepeni. D™*®- 
Public Rclaitocs. etc. Rkts Glims 
McCall. 5*4 8440. BeL Bur. 

■> vvii-npuhcij loung laCV >Of focu 
Mayfair showitMin.—734 5360. GI. 

(N * wVIEWtt. pref. with tneviora 
expeoenec. Salary negotiable.—Tlat- 
Mrare. <34 0* IB. 

GYNAECOLOGIST 
requires flUMimti twpenwieod 

Personal Assistant/ 

BAcntsfy 
prelernBJy with lunguaao* 

irraMcS/Epenffbl 
ter ms VL\ Barter 

Salary EftBW B°S- 
pfione 01-935 5979 

TE.HPOK.Utr ASCXETABOBb JJfel 
Tohon Staff Bureau. 734 0107. _ 

NO SHORTHANia.--A*Iwm Sem- 
ilrr. Medical ColtoL N.W.I. To 
£4465. Beffe Agy.. 4Sb2S96. 

JILL OP ALL TRADEbv—Reeeates- 
tM;’ rclcpboasri secretary (shorthands 
req erred ToJ TOUnS. busy. pTOpBW 
omnpaBT, Mtidera offices West One. 
Good salary- Plearo phonc734 7555- 

ARCHTTECT REQUIRES Junior 
Srcretarv. Good salery. Nlec pcorfe. 
W.l. Mina Ash Bureau. 493 1738 

SECRETARY AAMSIW. Wl* 
,u«ix Varied nwL E2M0. teats. 
BeHe Av*.. J86 2S*. 4C? 4644. 

TEW. SECRETARIES A TYPISTS, 
Hrein. Ja;s. vceka-csoucss and 
weekends for H«iran Howl AaenCT- 
To t2_«0 p-h. fnO 7ijH. 

SECRETARY io Chairman. S.W3. 
T.V.. Am. Theatre cacrtsa. May 
cnroidrr coficas leaver for pmdR 
Job. fi^OOdb. Tip* Agency. ^5® 
1050. 

CJN PLUS PERKS. PA/Sec. to 
MJ>. Faction Co.. N.W.I. Some 
•dmlitismilou. Chamriag boss. Tips 
Aictw. 580 ««. __ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL WA 
PA;Sue. to MD. Social fnneoems. 
cJiLtn mnax £2.000 ecs. . Tips. 
,Uatty. 5.1* 656*.   „ 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE OIL MAN needs 
indepeadau, ambitieus. PA.'Sec. to 
hniA the “ rig “ in ftequert ab- 

£2.000 phis az 21 pics. Rand 
ss« 4545. _■ 

RlLATTONS .ARE EXCITING : Uri- 
ia» PJt. max wcB educated, 
decsive PA.Sec. A«wiU» h;S 

, ton iu*ec& jcccuflis- CriOM a; 25 
1 plus. Al bratf. *3*1901. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL .ASSIST¬ 
ANT restated turendv far Ptcoey 
sotictasre. Safary iguiniic. Phttw 
D. J. Pufiea or Me*. Petets. 01-789 
MU. 

HELP RUN tit* Woe Lnd snbridfcuy 
of a well-known Cay enmpmy Tha 
is a ■m»u outfit with excellent 
working coudiiious where the man in 
charge need* a strong Secretarial 

- right hand ttr tarirlr a wide variety 
ol iranrcsiltut asks. Nko Job co 
12.200. Mbs Bxntley. whoUoners, 193 
Victoria Si., S.W.l. 83S SMS. 

ROOM AT TUB TOP for1 Mtfx 
young Secrtxary muraag v m> n 
£2joo Troridug _■ tw of an 
tfltOWC train m the Chninnan't 
write at the West End bead ot 
a TCKtoaal_ brewery. Lora of “phone 

OK. 
Owen. . CtaBooea. 17 Broadway. 
S.W.1, 2ZZ >3052. 

CORDON ' BLEU COOK nnd assistant 
required tar wwH director's «u~h> 
sake ia modena baUmg ia Bdmnvta: 
we. are looking Ids younger people 
wttii adequate snenuce mi fatitiarxve 
fg -niBi rigs dktine rervfce wftfwut 
suvavtuou.—rlease apply in wtiriag 
Box. 2813 C The TTml 

YOUNG EMIGRE. London . 
roauuK ebanuiag snail 
hotel set in super ground* I. 
ol hone tadoa at Ncwma . 
the help of Mrs Beaton's ( 
The tateben noots to be 
alter the departure of fata 
and interoperate chc&f. It 
about 40 owners. Jockeys, t 
others each day who Hie g 
food with the ocrarionri. 
fLnr. A deffghtfol toews' t. 
wnfa the job and the bml 
•tart w £2.000 ojl wrih a j. 
ar mnes etegaoc wa* of u 
at write BUI Fitzhariu Bet 
Hotel. Newmarket (0638) . 

GOOD CASE FOR WHISKY • [ SEQtETART. .W.f. flM-aOM. 
YOUNG ML man., of top “ »pir- 

. Ju “ accotmr. seeks young, good 
humoured sec, free to travel oeca- 
fanally for tectnawa Job. £1,700 
res Boms. Rand 232 3312. 

GRADUATES with tome secretarial 
dPrience for temporary office 
wort; mainly non-commercial 
acadtoic and the media. Phone 

-Market research mto new products 
from coDxraocpjvB to motor rare. 
fitly Mychotogfat imntliig hta own 
■ ^■Ulifly-ryp^TalbTy LihlnCP, GltU 
Freedom aad interest. FlcriWlIrr 
more imporiam than speed*. IBM. 
utse offices, best Secretary for two 
R3B indy coaxed away with £2,750 
offer. TeL 387 01*9. • 

POPULAR MUSIC PubSsbor requmra 
CTperiaced becnuary/PA- for 
Urrcrior. ate 25-30. imtiartic, lynw 
of Unmoor, good vmeanjm and 
ocrvjailirt vkaL Exatlmt work tn- 
votefag oowma wife, attiret. Owor 
office ctadEfc mzwmer -and exeei- 
l.ix saury for rhe- right zxnva , 
Tekotene-Or-735 9BK. - 

SECRETARY required (re Mayfair 
Ettato AaenK for then’ Country 
Department. The work wm involve 
the .ustal secretarial strife and R 
^nau amount of diwi contact- 
SofaiT fa the rraioo of £1^00 plus 
L.V.X. Please Dtemc Miw Gnabridne. 
01-4913820. 

PERSONAUnrY more tar* , 
shorthand speeds for esta- 
Bdjjravfa. Variety, te 
and pleasam conditio d 
oeg. + L-Vs. Phone: 01- 

PERSONNEL W * 
SECJPA. Good shortlm ■ ’ 
tea- Ideal aqe 25-35. i. 
£2.400. Call Mis Gee's '- 
6101. 

P^SECRgTARY Administrator. 2J- 
3S. for Partner hi top Co. W.C.I. 

*- » 
» Is. 

T»» Ud. «9 =»,.»■. l™S.C"h,:ta®S?d*Ig1rte’SS'f 

■— -- post trwwtwg buW pBMite, in 
loams trith top coema. £1,700 ^ui 
ai * JSU5. Rand W> 4545. 

CQtU wfih or wtaom typing for 
(V Sat . *r*. staple temporary offtoc work. So S9 SEScts. ^ prevfats experience aeraarr. Ring 
i|il3b |3 Prospect Temps Ltd, 629 2=00/1331. 
Baag 0 CONFIDENT ENOUGH to boodle not 

3 only fashion director^ normal see. 
XlVP'/J duties, hot also run the showroom in 

hit ahience 7 £1^00 at 23 pin. 
Rond. 734 4783. . 

. MERCHANT BANKER requires 
* h mature, mrtl orpanned _PA/5«w, 

uikus nnw experienced at top k«eL for own 
MAWtJf BDR5J Qty Office. £2.000 plus. Rond 242 

gurilHBES for Ardritgow Crorfari 
A MS A Aacncr. 734 05127 

FASHION DESIGNERS require yeans 
mb- » PA for-their mattethn man. 
fa Iwwic- fai lawy . sunoundmas. 

r.T. PRODUCER seeks arl/Scc, 

5148/9. wur' ■ 

MAR6€* HORST 
' »ECU 

THMMRAIff SutTABT 
WVEUlf 

UUfiE OFQBAITT 

NO SHORTHAND 7 Nursing Retistrat 
seeks amistnni. with good typhig. 
sj*J symrothetic nature for hfebly 
cmOteitbl work. £1.600 u 19 nfns. 

The Harewy Bent hstre. 
47 Oavta StrwL 
Uate. W.L 

Teleolm : 01-629 

Rand 636 8090. 
MARKETING RESEARCH JpireetW 

neetfe olen seifor sec. in involve 
hrtvdf In tills interesting field. 
C2JW0. Rand 499 84Tii. 

GXM1N BE-UNCUAL bec. to assist 
consul erato director fa mu far 
Gerrean croup. Shorttand In both. 
LI ,900. Rand 734 9751. 

MEDICAL DIVISION 
MEEDS GOOD TEMPS 

NOW 

SUMMERS RATES 

ARE HERE 

FOR MEDICAL SECS. 

PERSONAL SECS. 

COPY TYPISTS. 
CLERKS. 

Ring 734 9751. and ask Tor 

ESTELLE GREKS'. 

|Sfor Partner fa Wb Co. W.C.I, 
nrcenent txxrtkui for ooaained. raim 
pccmalny. Sabo ntaotnbta to 
3^500. Phone Miller & McNah 

. V. SK241M. • 
pa./SEC EscHvfae Jeneftas needs 

PA. able ta compose 
own letters. Extremely Iimwmmu 
tanaoit for carcerAnlndcd zirl. 

■ *Jtw . ® required by Peaonoel and. 
A*»»naikjn Director of Ms WJ 
PSwiiwfitnlral fVi The - imrrrrrfnl 

Jtnve had ,2 years' tap. 
at Dtrector level and -«fil be 

■ w maintain eat. tee. 
dwks. -meex vbiinw. irraue te- 
vfawo, anecrings and apporacmcnB,. 
etc. Pot a hcto like this the rewards, 
sie L-Va 4 wks.. bok4 Wtr. tomur 
and £1.900 ta vr.Mft P-a.-'- Rrux 
Sandra Irefand. 01-405 73Qt. AUn- 
IW« Agency. . , ■ 

SFCRCTADY/R^CEPTHKWT.- ' fer 
rany doctorc fa me Cozy. 

. Cuud . knowlcdta . iff Bhonband. 
tyving. Simple «ocmu** week- £2^)00 
DA. Contact -Rosemary Lawson, 
AlfredMadaHonam. 4866717. . 

PA ./SEC. for'Sernas' aswtanr director 
. ot City uKJCtemr Bank.. am PA. 

dutim. Good -'nrotpectK . far hare 
. worker. Ago 34-30.. Salary C223D, 
50p‘ pcr .itar' L.Vj, Contact Mia 
Carter. AUred- Maries Bureau, 623 
inis. - 

SEOKETaRY for Director of rriendU 
Ca. in ifotney. Knonlcdgc of 

Oon™fih- 

KA RETYPES: Dcvaanumi - 
ond honor with £1.25 p , . 
£U00 m. Career Plan. < 

SECRETARY (SUORJH . 
AUDIO! w«i mM,";:- 
Anthoiv' Agera. Good f, „ • - 
days honoured. Modern*.' 
PloeatHUi Qrcns. RingU .” 
<37 7S8S. j,... 

SEGRJBZARY (No. Sbwtfft - 
Bright. •’ lively " yomriK.: * 

. the Mole Division oM»' •, 
Onantadon. Laaaf -** 

. —Tidp nut tbe 
the uMcttiStig of staff* 
4W 3072. Office Owfl- » 

YOUNG MJ). MiMX'h 
•. many in KufrtoshBC., V; 

EA/Ses trith good P™ • |. 
qbIcIe mind and entire, 1 

.mrriripHC In day via? 
: ■If!?' offices ovwUn 

£2^00 pji. phs 31L.V1 
JogeeGumem Bmeat*;.”'. 

COLLEGE «AVER W«' ' 

2 5MWDTS PLCETO 
Manpower reqttiBeM“_ - ti'.> 
ScCTetariev/Trinaa ri O % 
varaous protects. 
lent. TdL Carole n»“-A 
0041, ; .... J 

SECRETARY, with rtw* 
Company Sena d"00*.. 
ve 22-. 
Counaughion. nj-Sj'.A.-.i 

EXPERIENCED - 

.491 3750. V r 
• ■ ■ -111-' 

'■ 4SJ. 

’■ y* 

VK+n. 
iv ‘ V' 

» ...” . 

. ... i ... ^ 

.^‘dcr 

- jk 

J*/ :»• i-..-. ^ 



TIMES MONDAY MAY 20 1974 

JSTRALIANS NOTE I 
ROBBINS OFPTJTNEY 

623 imcs enonuKccd within 
^ 73 for ycnr can. Offend am* 
^ ■ i or ciui cars. Jaguar. Daimler. 

Kofo-tuwee stbUbUc. 
A trifle Klecdon ■*( jBckx model* for 
rarer or iaaaartiixB defray. 

.. v .• 

A COBRIN. 01-397 1642/3 

»6.Iftw«r JUohmotal-JUL. S.W.13. 

TeL 01-7887881 

,WW - n»RAM-IAMBORGH- 
■ "If,-New ard L’acd. 2! oar sbov- 

' in the Oa. Fer u himhAw 
tin. from ibe Company ihii 

i, lie Coy.—Tel,; Nichols Van 
■l2;«en Ud, 01-236 49St 

■ MERCEDES BENZ 
4SB5LC Met SBror/Bliie vefaw. 

If ECONOSIT. Phone for 
... of a i pedal offer sou cant 
"V DematauatioD aflrwfaaa. 

,ot>kar &rax**vxt** 
j> CifO-Jnearal Qur Centre, 01- 

430 St Red/fQEebncra. 
350 51 Udu BItie/Bine. 

.380 \E . Ano. WiHf/im-r 
250 Ante. RodTaiue. " 

. CH^DE2S,SgSG™' 

“."“^Sgjsr- w-u- 
Docn imrfI-7 

s 
gMVUtoj 

IM 

StfflRiPWWSBPi 

mm 
M J / w 

FLAT SHAKING RENTALS RENTALS SERVICES FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

3RD GIRL, 23 pint, to chan; mentfe 
Piantj Hat. cut fire heating. 17JU 
P.». Ttlfcfjbooc 7SI 2681 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
0J-Z2V 9933 

BAVSWaTOL 2 xirb foe large loom 
m garden On. £9p,w. each. 727 
6283 

SUrexx Xemtmcon pemhrojre flat. 

£54 p.ejn, PtaOc 
o<12 Hi'S DJ0 P ai, 

CHARACmmjL enUM-F. 
WANTED v» stare tmne. SJW.lt. 
wiih atatlUr coopic t25l. Beautiful 
nrden. Quiet area. £U p.w. SW7 
3993. 

Me** H.him1 *d4 Garage a! 
K\\ S, modern camions with 
tUistc anno-rihrre. 2 bednwma. 
ikcPu It; A b;. i.:S. W.r.—Bright 
Many pjrdtn Ibuu 2 tiwm. k. A 
b. TreuHmdoua value, £37. Wl— 
L'Stra Bhijers bjkon> flat. 2 
tmhvMw. elegant teerp.. |_ A b„ 
■fucKuri and wen cent oped, tso. 
ALL VIEWED AMD It h COM¬ 

MENDED, 

DOUGLAS McENKES 

WESTMINSTER 

JUST 10 MINS. AWAY—«*■ 
tiatiriinc 4 mp-f *iohk ca 5cs& 
tide of Rira. 

To h£ for I <or £100 p.w. 
13 roana, Intake. arad". cc -sana- 
1017. 2 Lose XitF-t-, 2 ba&>. 3 
w-c.5, open pin kta'ies, 2 dining 

f««a. wifi C!orxK£i cards:, 3 
colour T\., tiaoiutaitt. 
iD&b help kepi. 

WIFE'S BIRTHDAY? 

FORGET IT! 

Lo a* rcaembef for yen. Any 

ether occatfaro urn. etna wy—- 

Olive Flora! Seniaca. 

01-941 0854 

CARPETS ROSENTHAL 

CHINA (LONDON) LTD. 

ALL IBM* PURE WOOL 
BROAD LOOMS 

Super WBtoO *t 4630 >4. jd- 

White Stag PUc at £3,95 m. Td. 

IMPORTERS—WHOLESALERS OP 
FRZCIOU5 CONTINENTAL 

Sage/ Stag Pile* » £7.73 «j. 
ad. 

PLANNING TOUR C lBEER ? let S,roCT Vrtler “ ** **• 
Alxngste Voceumal CouiseHing S«r- ,,T vmnt n*VE»T\TB 
vice rotee rrer tsoWenti. By mtaa rtrnMO 4?RVTCE 
prvcheloska! tea* and a detailed r,"lNO 

Sffn5Sr SEJM'S HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD- 5*4 6561. 37J 4j;s leva, A. akcndii 
OfTen a tuperb. inetpeodre. 
inrcJy. peHaWr imice to Land- 
I'.'fjr and (cnanb. CcmraJ Lon- 

CEESTERF1ELD-ROCHE 

ALL VTOTK. pfVEDTATB 
TtTTlNO SERVICE 

0l-»J? 5726 Cftn! 

HOUSE TO RENT 

dba'a tncri. barf aflsrutm lui- 
flfsJbed Houses. Fli is. Service 

rial sad hdp yn make the ritdn 
riiejet Free reocanre.—Atangjte 
Vnsauoeal CoanxQisc Sente 6 
G*ui Onem StrecL W.C2. 03-405 
7201 Exl 45. 

230 lULOMPTON MX. S.WJ 
!k9 5245i6 

A pew town hoaN beanUaBr far- 
nLBied. 4 bedrooms ud wise, dur¬ 
able etceuthc family, Ebeisaic area, 
£V> per wret. 

Sullen, Bedsttuu. 
Short boUdan or kxw term 

HOLIDAY VTSTTORS. pvt holt, 
day dept oikis son Central 
London's bat immediate nguCa 

IBS WIG MORE STREET. W.I 
433 6996/7 

(weekly <s K*«er>, 24 Beauchamp 
M_ Knteir.vhndjr 5*4 nSei UD 

LONDON’S FOREMOST 
ACCO.MMODATION 

CENTRE 

Moa.-Frt- 9JO-3JO. Set. 9J4M.0 

01-883 5666. 

NCi r 
i. iMeddivB 

■*. m, 01-384 

ECONOMY! . 
3kWc of coJmh*. > 
1 or 01-622 oo«2.' 

WANTED 

hr INTERCEPTOR CONVERT-! 
Min lear.icicd delivery ; 

>. wfeh rediwod. P/X cob*UI- 
- • ;B«n: 345J .C, The Time*. . 

_  HAMpSIXaD. N.WJ Meal tar mmried _ _ 

*9u§*Lfl:j taTottert Mntet OoTuKL m 3Da forJH«priead flat. fm^eda^* carot^tM^hS? SeSalt. retwnab ht"l>*Ta1 _ •- Arc 
^ be diffictrft bm we atlU bar Own iSSn.cS: ^Jaa^£15JS ^ ClTS 2£Sb Tdteiutm : Ol-W 1W. 41 

l» oSSJ"8800” oi- % jSSk bSSSt BF&SSES_—_ 408 «- 378 
™, food KJfJpyes-—Rln« 794 3939 toUtroraj, M C.IL Telertaa^S - 
-:---' ' ' HAtrerran wtt*» •;•, f Si. ABsm» («4) 53459 (slier FAMILY HOU5E^-Oo»c Erfne Com- 

ROLLS-ROYCE ft BENTLEY ll%£S&r£ 
- _ eagh per week (bdanru. Tp 

ADJL HfCENTS PABK/cJOew Baker 
Sl Smdoa- PnnL it. 4>h floor Oat, 
wdl Mtipped 2 dM. beds. 1 reerst. 
L and b., fail 4 thrins. t)Z2 
p.«jn. lot required, i mnih. 
depcsM. returnable. DrraJ Baker A 
aLT6»=»* 

Specbliyji i- abort aad Iona ku- 
nu Is Cenvai and Greater Lora.-a 
areas. EctijJ* Ir^m GS-ESM p.w. 
Loses liom I weak to 2 rears. CaB 
ftriic of tdcphoac fj? HI 
THE LONDON SERVICE PLAT 

CENTRE 
19. 20. 21 Jiu> Grlidlo. 

323 urisrd Street, Lccdort. Wj. 
, IZ mlnv Marbie Arch! 
Tetenh-.-w : 0I-4» 300ft. 4V9 6W1. 

MS 257. 404 37* 

• -—_■__ pet week Q&ctarircX Td 

■"--E 356 B. Dtodiestd. Sigh* ROLLS-ROYCE Silver : Shadow, sbeD 380 »abate WJ flat, own room. Td 
•' .rive- EieoUmt coaOiHaa. 01- »W. fully aovtced. aB ernes. MSich _ 4*6 3600 after 6 nm. 

' • '!5..£vea. 1972. £10,730 Mr. Cotain 01-397 BABLEV ST- «n 1 I inr bed-ri.tin, 
164. tivwi gm jj, pad b. on rtnwre, £1, 

•• SI.BENuuEY ' 1*64. fa Dawn Bine. p.w.rann srefemiaasf moman^—Br 

• . (Sept.), X ret: waihlie Hoe; ^ PgcqQJUg 
:. miles; jejmtatiy toned and ser-1COTOKHE 1 

radio; £973 >ULQ--Td 1 584 f mfleen*. £lj 

PCRXBRED FLATS and haoees of 
hum mnflirJ nrremly laiuied by 
one at London’s must Inch pjwemd 
and rellab'B aureis. Faria- & 

Bmmhang) Place. S.WJ. 

modem kraskm; gas oenteal heartoa; 
prM; food road and mil ooe- 
nexlcn obi West End. C5ty nd air- 
port; grftnmnm let 1 rear; £35 p.n.; 
way, eo stater*I.—Phone: 567 BOW. 

PASSPORT TO FRBEDOM^-TOs Is 
just »iiai a traced muds doz zreea 
u a Miad cenca: and nhrfjuuy as 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

uSSfwk fTQ? ttfSSft 1K HOVE OLYMP1A/F1LM 
wur V. EL „ *£*•CK ’ 

20p :e «p per sa. yd. 
- NEW CARPETS domesticfeomraet 
UN WORDS are ril wu need . . Nn» £TJO.OOO «:oeL- TerriOe value 

» you leum :hc rlglu er«. Ureum- Cull *n Carry oi ^>nc day dribery, 
area's ex-UKc* aft p«l*lly desifcftid order. Free cstiaates. Fnima 
lor butineuxncn Preach. J--p»ir>c. _,w_ 
Russian ud all mainr tanenace*. 
Lajiucrame. 32 Pall May. t ei. ul- FURN1TUKB 
950 7^7. EX-EXHIBITTOV AND NEW 
__toe. 5CHREIRER RANGE 

Sohes nd Md!nt direct from ih- 
^r11^ facior? at discou-Ti prices. Two acres iit-ijciii cliff viH cot'k fTceikm _ . . , Mr>. 

tnca» in joor iwmr. For Further «* warebOtBJaa, dL'pi~y ana car pkr»- 
joj mew brocbuie, vrkc w ; ins alonpidc Ealine Town Hall 

PORCELAIN 

CRYSTAL 
CUTLERY 

GIFT WARE 
ART WARE 

Warehouse Clearance Sale at Pewss- 

Uc Aedusiona. Opens 9th Majr-aa 

May. 30 9.a.-i p.re. atan Saz md Son, 
at 5 Abereoro Trad in* Esuuc. Bridie- 

mter Rd.. Alpcnon. Wembley. Middx, 

a mins. Alpcrton swttoa. PMcaiUIly 

Ln«r ftlsn Bui 79, 297, i3. ISO. 

MANUFACTURERS 

SURPLUS STOCK 

HALF PRJCJ ^ . 
Wiimns. Cnrdc. Tnftcds aad 

Aiminsnfrs 
from 

95p a yd 
2"ia 10 litt. vide. 

Lioo.rou Cl Inb and Reznlar 
st/Ntka crailzMe nc». 

aV£B$EAS_ VISITORS, samn - eon 
J*c*day Qau m Brigrai u r*BEina 
faom bed aia at £W p.w. to tM 

*'1>0ne ““^1 

-r EOT504 Farina.Coope. £2.77*. 
, c Sterna or Ptriflo at Snrimck 

9411/2096. 

refdsouion. 

1 O t&uET ‘ 1*64, to Dawn Blue. p.w. f ann nefemiaaif wommL—Bn 
. . __    . efcnarg windows, -fitf aerriee htaoir 1568 C. The Time*. 

;. miCTQCgTOR IP 1373 L 74J1Q0 ntflea. £3.250, i»/x co«MLk«td. S*W.7^~Giri wanted ter rinste bed 
too- jnmmniam^OTMtitra 1 Ffaunce anfiBble. CHnecreeo Ltd raorn fantnedhwaly. 08 p-w.—01-371 

... • owner, 154fl» mites. £5,230. Wolua 5335. ^ - *o<c. - •" 
■■.Mm; 01-629 1S2Z. 1958 BRNTXRY SI te -way good coodl- WAATTED JIHVft 4TH sBL mM-201 
_two; new bumcr A o*es; eijmo or oha. Wjl nmu. Newly decorated 

near offer.—Tel r Ctdnatm CNbw CLH. £56 pan.—Ates 723 3578 she 
(SonO, X ret; saopbhe Hoe; EgwaO 2362. 6 pan. 
mam; icjadnEly toned and ser- CCIRNICHE F.H.CL, 4rfM» m&ex mao- ANGEL. M jgl. own: room. £4* 
udM>; £973 ttruLr-TcL 1 584 _n«tceiK. £1 fi,W0. CML 01-4511 0O4A. _i>jcjii.—$57 sS9 after 6 pjn. 

79 I SHADOW, ehanffenr driven, ooe 2ND AND 5KD profoakuial *Ms nve 

--- 

Jfim& “■ “ Sm* S^JSStS-J*ifi..-aSS' vS'SS.'ffi» «»»« 
__ Lincoln St. Motors Okmlnsham m tesnry Chdsea Hat. Minx be rid*. 

X c*te riven over tin 455 “ 

rt MILEAGE- lagoara. 3W- a PETER DODD & * i 

Sr*Sg2%i. Ruse I AfSOOAJEStm | '%£-S%S?!hi 
Plaawsy -'Moior*. 01-438 ^ SWISS COTTAGO j sOUtM sm—Mm tint 

_O T romn. a» £WJ» U.W.-5W T9C7. 

LCXUBlOfS Kearinaron Cm fa ere 
chwUe Bedford uardeae. Ncwhr 
deoonned. 1 rereie., 1 doUMe bed. 
modern Liicftcn and bathroom. C.H 
.Munroam tee 6 mflratt. £40 p.w 
inci- Ckwalca. 01-727 8759. 

aWER & DAVIES. 554 3232- fi —- 
IMNNTR PASTIES. Tate«d mde- 

y rr1^ W.ti«a chef wiB ewt erailere 
tnca* in jonr heme. For further 

■ - ^s TiS onsite joJ menu brochure, wrfae m ; saaTfes- r p-f. «g*. v—. 
1WBW, wr. Betaravre. nanroac-ie, 1:s-v‘ 
ML Htmcemirih, ianrr-u; rut-iera - 
ennenKn of huuss, £44, Hoiml 
Park, 5 m-onsed tuuu f-ril of LaNGLaGE STUDIES LTD. reariim 
ircjiurca Lir 5 ochs.. £45. Sajana- Fiorit. German. Eariteh Spanish 

RESISTA CARPETS LID. 

Shi>*ri3c=3s In rulhjm Siwn 
Tel. 01-716 7551. 

ripen all ia" even' day__ 
4V-HOI R FTITING SERVICE 

34JH0 mScs from new. In nabeliev- 
bbk coodUan for year. £t>,995 

HAjMTSITad,—Dofltbrhilh furnished 
rounyJMustoxmea Gh wUi lerrare. 
ta modem Hock. Larse looouc ami 
dlnte£ room. Avaliab 3 nvnulu 
from May KUh. £40 p.w.—01-722 7660. 

K.WJ. fullv tnmifbed ax. 1st Iter 
□m la ott<a am. 2 beds, arstxms 
coos MtChgJ.'dirlnK. to* and rep. 
w-c. iy of smdeo. portdra apace, 
cm ctanmumCHlion. 226 9228 (das!). 
455 6196 (eves.). £23 o.w. 

ter. kv feather n.m cfvrone Oat, 
£3‘J. Out one*, 5 bedroom hoh'c fur 
6, £55. HoiLmd Kirk, ncc 5 rocmei 
In-JK, ltd. Brlxrz-n, pcauKuoe. 
£“?. - room. 2 to LI. fcciac =rar 
Hamnatead Heath. £75. 

u«hky Kotri. N.WJ. SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
-—-- 14/16 U abridge Road 
OiGtAGE STUDIES LTD. rearina EaUng. WJ. 
Fres±b German, Krrgtfati SpaoHh Tel, 3I-S79 ISIS. 3 •■&..( pm. 
a-d m0 other lanauage. a; 362 Oriord Mon. E.C. FA. Late Nlaht 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

6:. W.I. off Bond Su tube. Crash 
coat:a. individual tuition and nerrutz 
Ocu.-CiL 01-499 9621 lor dtuils. 

HOLLAND PARK. flat. 
Unique posulcc =: Lcnsia-- hit. 
retrace ourtwha; satdea. 2 ikettie 
bedroom*, randi-acrle knriten. ?',Il 
Inict tuoni. Heated marble fkxxs. 
01-727 4329 or 01-284 5/36. 

PSVCHOLOGIVr / HYPNOTIST,— 
P. 3. MB tin has bribed tbomanda of 
people overcome lug of cooQdcaee/ 
cxmkmg. owxo-vughtj'biiEhlnE. etc. 
Appoint*-, 01-81X1 4043, day. 

DINNER surra 
EVENING TAIL SUTTS 

MORNING SUITS 

*.\> ofrer terse discounts on 
err arie range oc ui brand nemo 
■dies. Clwcre from over I* 
colours inctadinz c<irner bufas in 
Black. Peotr'. PkiIhuk and tie® 
Sepia- Immediate dcJieiy. Come 
and chooee sour suite. 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

C P. HAR r & SONS LTD. 
4. 5 end 44 London Road 

London. S.E.I 
Tet. 01-928 3866 

FOR SALE PROM £33 

Atua^-* 
S3 by Dry Cfcaoin* com- 

. 1974 Rnlto-Rtryoe. new or hnv <^9Aaaa*aaaaaaaaaa 
. j. Cash riven over tin 455 

RT MILEAGE, lignin. Han- % ■ PETER DODD & 

' r*™ * ASSOCIATES LTD. 
..“aoKn. 0N4S8 | -SWB5 OOTEAGe 

'^ZY MILEAGE. Dahotera J ^tot^dteT 
y Motors 01-158 7277. Y rion. le Mans bhro with dark 

. IY MILEAGE. STAGS. Plan- T blue Interior and darfc hkte 

oftte JnjTmhcd flats on long and 
chon lets from £25-£250 p.w. Ring 
233-9234/1726 

SI TER FLAT.—Swim Coiiaae. DtctHe 01-727 4329 or 01-284 5Vj6. 
bodracm. lame tense. fully _ 
cauino^ ktidben and bathroom, — 

LCXCSY fntsfataed flat, bOy eacfppM- 

WANTED. dam. briflht. atm. quiet. 
inexnetBhte Oat wnJun dirat aaxm 
«o RoRK'a Part, for yootsa sfnrie 
male aoadrmir. 2A2 5030 ext. 213. 

HOLIDAY HOU5E5/F1ATS. Unt 
nefecuoo all modem, some sensed 

I All area* .London. View now. Quhv- 
rem. 5844572 

Hvimwfrt.t 2 e>'vlir P-vtr Vv 
2 room, k. A b.. eJu I :r. ria. 1150 

DJa. TeL 794 2254. ene./alicnd- 

CAREER ANALYSTS.—Constdt the 
lemma Cmdanee onauahutiioa on an 
I Jirgsy Utod Cilnrmitn.Hf PhnulirjJ. 
Fra brochure.—90 Gloucester Pl^ 
W.I. 01-933 5432. 24 hr*. 

UPMAN5 HIRE DEPT. 
17 Oxford SL. W.I. 01-457 3711. 

A VfV 1W HU11U JUVU 3DHDW a WOTHl Dr PHI_W TT-W—QUf. —- — — 
■ZK, 5^Ai?VvnD>to'en •> LWA gdpm yitfaom dtvi- X S.W-L 3nl gteL 28+. owm room. SLOANE MJ. AREA. Self oontalncd 
y Motor* 01-458 7277. T rion. lx Mana-bhm vrith dttrk X *my M pm 5275 Oat*, steep 2. from £30 n« ji>rl 
LY MILEAGE. STAGS. Plan- % blue Interior and dmfchtac * P SJ^£Xjf3 97!W P 
turn. 01-455 7277. I Everflcx roof, iarem suedfiea- * 2ND ODBC. Xen. Boose. Garden. CAMDEN SQ_ pretty spacious fully 
iffcRh A txnd Kuvcra lEaaral ? item, stereo, speed comxoL X Own room. 5CTJ0. SB7 23.M. Oned 2 zoom flat, all new decor, 
attiafl Motora. 01-439 0046 9 lemtawonl ruts. Vent Fram 9 PROFESSIONAL imig' nan fer eon- tine tondled fcfacbea, hath, stmante 

... - ■ ■ ■ ■ W.C.. electric CJd., £28 n.w. Rina 

STROUD GREEN. K4. Luxury fur¬ 
nished 2 bedroom Hat, £1S n.w 
yactasnc - Of hexrino. Htftdaa. hot I 
water. Tricobone 01-340 6708 

- EXECUTIVES OVER 38. now nclal- 
._ _ _ . .. _ __ _ . leatel chib meeUn* W.E. Hotels. 

nwunt A DA\TES-—One of Lon- s.a^.. Friends 49a Netherhall 
don'a least aansaxtt axfeo—»J3 act Gdnv. Lorxiin, N.WJ. 
ron 4 tinufibed Oat or home m 24 
oirnta !—6 floacluag Plane. S.W.3 ■ .- 
*E4 5232. 

OXBRIDGE. " A “. -O'* C-E. 
- Best remits Talbot Rjcc. *84 1619. 

RARE AND BEAOTIFIX prJJsbed 
Sep: 31X40 Task. 4yin c> Iftin, un 
modern bnshed brass bte. nmur.ed 

KIDNEY MACHLNL. We ere omarcr- 
iRE 4 funcaoi 10 pmetave >>oe for 
M7r».yne in need. If yo-j are nsmz a 
duilUaior ai borne ami woald be 
»iHbn to write a iho-t arttefe on .ts 
teMih in jou. for riur poptare, 
nieose contact B-» 2691 C. The Times. 

Irum boardroom. tfOO. Anniy Wi-.to. lurBir.v rnl,rra,D 

&WI- TeJe- ™ Sd“i£™ "SSaS? pried f-TT old furniiRret watehe>. 
decks, bronzes, hwry csrvtatL cold 
ck-rette cases, an- silver Itcres. 
china and citrus.—Box 2608 C. Toe 
Times. 

nctish Motors. 111-439 0046 * IsmbswoH ruts. Vent Fram 9 PROFESSIONAL an mi tor coo¬ 
's TRIUMPH. 01-902 8787. T <nbror and -wHtevrall tyros. ■> vczdenx ir>ore«i Loretem flat. Own 

Dmten. Id 01-902 8787. t DeBMxf mOmoe only. -> room. C2H.W. Service tec. SM 
l rl?" S A ftntlwr selection of RoOa- ? P^-tn- Telephone 01-373 836H (xftr. 
- Lantxa n.~y. S Royce and Bentley Motor Can J , ^ ' '• 
’.r^> ■ *7 scaan' «w* * (or sale at their showrooms v 1 GIRL, for cam tone room hi Oat, 
mod. F.L. radio, stereo, eleo- « 35/37 Road. M.WA •> WA EFZ. Tin JZblAar A 
lied windows. [OS and spot- 4. -• - : - A KN1GHT8BRIDGB;' 1 n&TsMn room. 

one owner; 12.000 mites, a Please cad or ttSeghtiim ~ £7 p.w. M96S7Uter fiL 
—Gromooai Mourn. 01-826 0 aj^|2* 5850 or 81-722 4792 4 XNkSmSSKHSCE- U«e room to 

*■ for#iprotnui - WANTED to share hwry mateonctHi. Own 

PROFESSIONAL wung man tor eon- pine mnclled. kteben. hath, separate ... , -n.TC ■_ rx.H. Phone Bchona 2i* jt'arjinfa. 
ventenx Central Loretan fiat. Own WC eketdn CLH.. £28 p.w. Rins 
room. CLH.W. Semico He. £60 ,267 2961. riro - 
pum. Tekphonc 01-373 83M (after S.W.18. Soper luxury. 2 bed maiso- ?*”-• j5S nnAUS __ ___ . ___ 
6 tunA. nenc. recept, Utdien/dtoer, tads- Loodoo/Gomterr- JUpftknd 491 740A ROOMS and Board ta Lomte 

1 GIRL, lot asm tone room hi B», miACH,, £60 jxw. May A Co. _ BeriMn-Bomm. 637 3250/L 

LANCASTER GATE. Wi Fir^’hnrt — ■ - — ... 
UsMTcroonSri. awl S. AnSSi LM0 WORDS L\ FRENCH, bee 
00 3-12 momh teases. From s2f p.w. . ^■~nca- ,, _ _ , , 

Super taxurv 2 bed mateo- d*w. HzHkr refs. Lonx/sbori Ku 
, h5J,h” Loodoa/Goaatrr. Upteend 491 740A ROOMS MtO Booed in Lomtem Homes 

CJ3„ £60 n.w. 'vtrv A Go _ BeriMt^Homm. 637 3220/L 

ARDtNING.—Drea yutu LOiDpUt Times, 
want extra ala fs die tardentoc Une 7 
Any!him; 1/001 KCd\ iO Clj-iiaHtTy COO —— -- 
be void 10 make sour company more _. ... __ 
nrofli each Saturday. Phone 01-256 ROYAL ASCOT bo* .equIrriL fw ar.y 
*874 today lor more detads 2 corseemne days.—Please icVrDhrrc 

61417 1101 (NiritjeSa hours). Mr. 
■ ■ -- Miller or Mrs. Rtoc. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Potoal Loans *874 today lor more drtads. 
Lid.. 175 Reman Sl, W.I. 754 1793. 
I.ocuu I nun £10. No (canity. " 
^‘ GARDEN FULMTLXE. Lquuwri'-lu 

"S& 'ZSf'VJc tduminium. faimwl mJcJT SuU 

hmny fto. ante one to*. £20 p.w.lHRAND NEW FAMILY HOUSE. 4 
ftona'5S9 9SGL' dbl. beds, luxe reeepc. mod. kiteb- 

i. All a'vjuldtlc for prompt .- WAl 
.■—T«± ( Emocin (London) . ■•• 

.T^sSfV^'b 74. i.fflo miles. PRIVATE BUYER_ 
anto. rsdi). underxealed. new Rolte-Rbyoo.—4)1-634 4981. 

bedroom, tense, ttudy-ofilm leaifina 
to aim roof retrace, etc. CH. uo B.W. Tckribeaw 61-589 2371 lday) or 

1-255 S702 fevcfliiua}. 

MEXICAN RANK roqunei anperair ■^.,■r7t^1 "!?'«»• Awn Hotue. 360 
flu/ home m Cecreal Lo=do=. Mia. „-Mfrdtaunwr- nihi_ 
4 beds, for t—t Raseal r-"1 'VSLIC speaking.—iemiuve union 

temiiuum. paimcd v ji:e. Sjla 
Chain. Tabic, bamboo derisn. 15 
tee. 364 2994. 

annually. Wlhcns. 352 1145- 

unacrscaieo. n=w Koiwatoyoo.—ui-tLH 4Mu. I .wrftniil. T«t Tin, «!.»! _. _ 
it?, nf avafljble. £1.700.— I DtRECTOR reonhea new or low I fm PrfSrfn. 

PEUNFE5SKH4AL MAM. 3ft or 50'a. eaiatocr. bath. sbo*er room. 
TO Stole tarots- mafeottcnc. Own sanleo. Atmcttvdy furnished. Avail. 

. room. £16 ».-w. BUJnon. 3 Ctori- LA7-„ g1™- 9-v- AWpomL 3S4 
tmod PU S.W.l... - &37H_[83W. 

5W7 4tb jnidcro on tale room, MUSWELL HILL. >'.10. new fmv 

IT 8an-f.ua re five 5c*.kms. one a VALUABLE CHESS SET. Eoeelleni 

UTHOCRAPH. oo Luntakla Edhicn 
of 3 beautlhd norto of Trfcnvi. 
Cl.ftMi and oliers f RS.UP.—Bes 
2453 C. The Time*. 

Z 514117. 
4RCEDE5 BENZ 288 SE ' S' 
metallic diver, auto, p a «, 

iviDdows' roof: immediate 
f.—S.O. Smith. 81-778 3252. 
• BMW 32) CSA. adver. tinted 

Set olIsRoyec. Caih ^ &d £6 Hfiw'wSfi: 
over hit Phone Mto-Robhin.-Ot. 1 P* L *SSP-g; 

trohed Iladet. tarae room. k. A b, 
cut 2. £16 fi.ir. 346 285*». 

eaideo. nor station, show A8 mtt*. 
victoaa. London Bridge. Child 'Cn 
wclromn C60 p.w.—Write 37 Corebce- 
Icnd Tctracc. umdon. N.W.i. 

2 room, srif-conudncd fully hsrishtd 
Cat. £3k p.w. for 6 moiafcs- Teiepbooc 
01-589 3230. 

neck. Aid in IrnHvidnai Speeches and 
Voice Development too. ul-3b9 211*. 

FLOKENf.T.—kvntl Italian qUu.il: and 
n.D m dtc Driibll Invciiine. i.nun4& 
June JJune 25: July n-Aiutuat 2 : 
Ausust b-Anguii 30; September 3- 
Scptcjibcr 27. Cuuiec of Icciurn tin 
Fmduhj on Italian Remismnoc July 9- 

imeMmem. No detkn. Sox 2732 C, 
Tbs Tnuea- 

chateaL" mouton rotbschtld 
nine 1950. OUcra 554 25jJ niter S 

BOAJUHtODM TABLE If ft by 4ft 
Jin. bcai-shjfri in ulnu:. can b= 
vlened Urbiol. Tel. : 0272 656222. 

over Hit Phone Mho Robbtasr 0t 
455 0965. . taamtama teoaaB near cube. 736 1002 ftun hired 

B- £40 p. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

■B- 140 p. 
2HELSEA 

YOUNG GRADUATE. damiri 
aocountattf (American 

ftarioM Chttofla’; Bav. Jadu- J» P^- Td. 323 (W86 (da:m. % v S2S: a? eknmly fmuiihed fteTTj urith Uaton fsmffles.-Anrfy 
SreraSi Vafw 6. 352 3578. AUGUST. KrigteswidM- 4-lted tnewa TW rotmis. fc/b-Tti^ ponen. £45 p.w. imAate. Lwnyarno Gtucriar- 
mGffi,'sJi'teS:w.7 11«. ISSS^^?^1300- iooalbMa Cn&J£Z%ELJA £££ TOO Dcor SSS,?siW” iN^1i&&l'talw 
Ora^room.^. PW236 33S, ^St _ 2 

doable bed flat in OasreteR. £35. 

•iJl fi faSS’aiTSiSf -:--- 3 GlKLS—r to 25. rinre raom. CHELSEA PLAT. 2 room*, t A b, 

slTOAn0"s waoted sa^s.**1**- ™ 

isr&.iss'uss^s?„ss& ^o.. H „‘Mrtcssv 
SSSn%rAr5flto at^prin^! ^ mom. Del. ; 286 341Aotter 6.3/6. njw5 
6111/2666 _ taatnen. Box 2C£ C IreTreo, s.w.7. •tno «jiL own room. £30nki(L wand new _ bed. 2 geepts. 

ifMEitt Htf.s 4*0 epi in w. ANN. gDBWiWd child care, awta- 504 dm 6J0) marionette with dews to St, Paul *. 
5emSdLl^.e!,*wLvS»Jr; ^ NEW n^TsWJa needs third SS; Jona,te“ r>'r#id * Oa. 434 

sr»ras:ffi.- « «. “»■ »«««. s-wj. ^ 

GrcoiMM IM. - a? - jBAE».aga»i.^g: 
TD TR2A iwdj new home. ^ Ptox. WJ4. 3id teal 4th rilii. ^»rr non. 
Til peonle only. 228 8500. . . . . . - £30JDi»xjn. 603 3045 after 6. 
!NE BMW 2888 coupe, asm- * VOTING LADIES, late 30s, reck COMFY FULHAM- BED BUYER re* SSKJT^rM*?^ ^&JLb'iJfJa! 
. low mileaac. F ret. obUct . ouptoymeBl Iaraobcl^Aisriiln* teal m*«» roHimy male toe 3 momto. A bmssaa 
fctsrior. e/triud., same body as _ txinsulactt Box 2591 C. The Times. - - Tube 2 min. £10 puw. 731- 0351. r6-^™.-38.?”*■ ,     

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PATIOS CV YORK STONE, applied 
fixed.—Stater, Cbthnriord 590*5 LABRADOR CROSS PUPPY. Ona 

ANTIQUE OaK BUFFET tin bran only klu From beautifully bred and 
handles, £300 : Oak Comer, £170 . lannz mother, require?, eood home. 
Utiamity aobd mahogany procUing in- D^vamr* 2726. 
cbidiaf doors. *450 o.n-o. Tel; 487 CAVALIERS.—Pedigree brick and 
3331. 9.30 a-m. to 6 p m. week days. tsre. while shirt from*. £30. 0l-9j7 
Ail other tunes 876 3333. iv95. 

BONSACK.—Uaibroom roh^ _rauc BEAUTIFUL Hack Peldnac imppris. 
lift, eta., cJi.w., ekdocay, ccdour 
T.V.—736 3 727. 

service to fxndtos you a Itutiiy 
huuuhed home to Loodca. £304158 

Telephone 01-242 2320 and ask for 
R.mioc. Picspcom. 

quantity aobd mahogany proeUing in- 1 D^vamrs 2726. 
chi dine doors. £450 o.iuo. Tel; 487 CAVALIERS.—Pedis 

-ful peonle only. 228 8500, 
!NE BMW 2888 coupe. 

urns. 01-828 Quires absorb mg. luossrie employ- 1 X 
meat: Anythtos aotnine considered. g, 

new borne.. ^ Moi8x*ltx,Bh Waoc> WJ. 

cow-" mnb- 1 YOUNG LADIES, late ate, reek C03 
:. low «i»Vi»p F mg., white/ . cmtAoj-meBl 
fcrsrior. e/wtad.. same body aa . romde»«t 

. fc.ucw. .Cocrne. 27.mj*,c~£990. RECENTLY-• 
3SJS8U. 24« 409$ fbnaJ. ChrisUaa fa 
13fW M CSA. 4rfW0 mOm eke- work. Com 
windows, chrome wheel apona- eric wort 
>ia rims, ouBdroohooic sound. ridcrcd. G< 

.*•' Phoneu Mr. Meta. 01-455 London. Bp 

emptaymeM Inubai,. Atochtog legal 
cunrideted. Boar 2891 C. The Times. ■ ' 
CCENTLY-- WIDOWED . -Indian 

WESrMTNYTBa^-LtixmT furnished 
flat- Sp. 3. Free miJ-July (or 3 

Stawess, 2 rira baS- months—Tel. 219 d»lt. 
r2S£LJr'^m??vl SUPER FURNISHED bouses/ftrofof- eqnlHMd. _COL T.\., «C- A ban»hl -J4- nnp Tnan.-linUml, 

___ _ Indian Z ca>?X Share roan, large Hat, S.W.7. 
Christian fadr—fluent BngtM| way £8 p.w. Ring 584 S2Q3.' ' 
went Cosnpanion/homefeecner/dam* imfjjja. GIRL, share rm. p*rgn lux. 
csric wort anytbluit lerittaate con- . flat. E8-50 p.w. 35S 3540 esca. 
tittered. Good tda. Uvinn out. C. 2ND GTRJL, own largo room, super 
London. Boa 2799 C; The Times.- ' new Oat'at Hta. C£m. £UL Ring 346 

NOT A DOLLY BIRD, but an 8156. - 
attractive ten modeO. reception JU. -Young, roan lor era room In 
tirf/PA™ educated, warm peoonaUty ■ luxury home; £10p.w. Close tribe 
and experienced dtalioz cUena at 226 2160 CevctO. 
Vj:p. kvd. seeks Hiieresttag ctauge. V1NGHLEY* GM fur- -*moer -ran 
Box. 2921 C. Tim Times.  -- room. C3C tub jU- 368 2008 terra). 

ACTOR requires hHcrcftias SNUat/an XNIGHTSlHUDGE. 2nd person, ran 
that reanires thrio arid hnagftrirtnn. room, dny flai- Colour T.V. 
tan good Sdncauou. aman appear* £U p,w. 569 <»46 after 6 pan. 

»VO«wwteb w». t & b. Fidte SUPER FURNISHED bouaa/friB/of- AMERICAN BANS wqutres supenor 
taiAyed: C6LTX-. «c- A bnnoin wldc ranst Tc^^/WloSi tUt/toroe In eeatrai Loreto; mto. 
ttfliilP22S 9966. offered infinite-care.—TxjJor A CO A bods.; for long let; rental [add 

-W-5- Two brand new 2-room flats, nSPtaaldIDr. W,J 403 OTfif " anousHy^—Wlfeons, 252 1145. 
dec. to .tngh standard- Habitat linn, m? jvtyvx' nnvt. S.W.18^—Bcaml- SOUTH CO-AST. Few vacancies fer 
throughout. Lone-short let. £24. fni iviuie. Amtaues. saner tea# but permanent ncskhain. Lanas, comforv 
Ar.vund Town t-tos. 229 9066. ffie home. Large rooms avaitabte. TV 

JOTTING BILL GATE. Newly deg. £^.^^hSe%km;3I031 “ h. A c,couraj Mas R^ 

ZSFfLSSZ t&b C0 pw- ^ ra-^."Sd“Sr‘^ 

BSaSiMfcres 
W £56 U.W.-53J Eton's Rd.. «L EBURY AW.U^ewly d«. 2 “SblV ^ tuaKr ftonl 

N AT GUY SALMON 
<M> l.-igiccpun- III, choice oi 

bore £5.650. 01-39$ 4222. 

NOTICE 

idvermcmcnts are sobiect to 
^mliiioM of arorprinre at 

Seoetmoea Lhnited. oopria 
Jch are available on request. 

in Luuuui, _ ™ , Phiuius Kay A Lewis 629 8811. *uui.™im jununt, ora- 4S7 3331. 9-30 a-m. to 6 pan. wee* rc*j. Vl.-b-'— -(W-41 
2*5 SUPER COTTAGE. Xihnain RiL. «*■ 'W «!*• «o»o« detaerira daw. Atiother tones 8765335T BLnE BURMESE KriTENS. home 

l*»se tekptane L.L. -5 ^ bedrn... tb. aCTeri ST ““ rc" VSS SSiSTaJSS? 

HBSL'rSS: ^ ^ JB8fcSWVa55@«8.-. «o 
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tawtaSi Iteii. 2 dbL bedrooros. DO TOUR SALES FIGURES rad SHOES made to measure fa a few 
reccp ultra modern k. ft b. Oob Inflow make rase ?—Write ip dan Cfcuavsti mUe* and high taew- 
BeandfuHv funrimed ud decorated. Rrtttnie Appotaaignn. Chehc* ios. Come :o Dchtt, 41 BtttUffump 
C.H. SI. T.V. Long/toon let. Fro« Manor Sl. S V/j. Pbce. VW I. 0[-W }.«.!. _ 
£50. H. ft C. 580 25W). . ... 

days Oruavsti aiyim anJ high tan- 
ios. Come iO Ddas. 41 Braraftaatp 
Ptact. s.w3. oi-WKI. 

YV4VRrn by Byrleer ft Co., hrpe 
taokcasra rabies, dr-'-*, caMne:». 
chairs, aniionc and inlaid (untimre. 
6'3 3*61. 

STAG PUCE. S.W.L On the 9th now 
tv till vie®-. o»..T *4. 1 jttkw's Part, a 
lam nudio muni, terrace, k. ft b. 

pnv.ut pool. fuH-Unu: maU from Mi-y 
2o-In-ie r ii-r 2 »*i,. or mure. 
Mecpi 0 people. Fit deiuDj ex tir.s 
end cfher nils holida>v 
inchtdtog ackcduled Htohrs ccnLiei 
AlEiiic Ak-eucy, el Br-'inprou Sf J„ 
London. S.WJ. Tel. 0I-IS4 6’tl 
t\TDL 3MBi. 

Don I mm. UJS. Stan Tracn—30 SE1 (5 mins. WeamiraterV Aitira 
TRANSLATIONS. Erpert freelance. ANTIOL’E Ptoe DoPri and Dwonuiw 

kon. SfaM Bittat M ,Vmra ta JazB’t lil0‘12-15 “•Newt’ 
MI keattoEtco Cbnrch Sl. W.r. 
7;- 1**7 

-43-IU5. 
Made, mo-lljl Nontam • ' . ’ "~ 

■.cm Surrviiiu;.. ENGLAND.— wr'r.'r 3 "■ 
IS pm. North. C.tains On Vy^SlWaiO: .. 5S, 

•1. So nth. i’tae HHwlrai- Wo* 
ft* On fam 1 ■ 1 V. \ • " riS*’ -Klpiwe-- 11M* Falm for 

Ult- ’ *■ 

SStSflfrimSS Homptaw faixdwn. 9JB2. Aira DriLt 
JtartLt O-W. New. HAS 

agtj Nlght Rifle, t 2JK, News. 

SE1 tt mins'. WesnninGerV Aitira Freart Ibliu ina LaoMt. Poihiroi. Ftaenu ranted. M. ft D._.ia 
small i24& Terraced huii^e. outet Wcmtonhiral ariertriHc, g-rteral.—Eea MI kradngtoa Cbnrch SL. 

b’neeto.NO*SteI^/SY?" Djctroe jreur tec- MIWATWE CHINA CUPS and 
ccmSr ‘Smditans. Rar^ribte ra, ora the ptaro.~0l-l» 59a5. ertt. mOBMrwKm^v^c 
tenam only. Reis, reauired. sa  --- irw^crompie*.—box 2123 c, 

Boijsit neguntcD in sl ijw« SERVICES °o »oo' Ff^f° * 

Fh««.4"vnted. JL* D. Ttama. WILTING HOISR. .SchoHcv, Th.itop- 

Lena 31-m. «£700 pjl FRENCH RIXIER t HOLIDAY Far- 
C'75. F'  wroett, .40 mln, |U,|V -Qjjjjupfj cntsnans ;,.d 

sun ArpliaiKev up 10 ;05i. Arniko 
irnii nn xirperb silts. Tmenst^nrJ 
Caijrt-an liuluujs. TeL WuiiurJ 

SooristokT?^ WsP-natWi HOSS BtaVSS? _- __ 

SCiAftteS S 3ASslft & PKANCr ADV^RY S«V1«. 
latMidkift'Mri P»p« t A. s ^ te«tora= H^SSL, 

Cd. On Camera- * 

shire Ulster 
u Thames. Ufl* ATV. -39, tzta turn. Fable. 9*a« i 
+M. Calendar. Ttm«. ya. ATV 230^ wSmh 
tmnodale Farm. 1L25-11A. Ttann. tM, CTV Rem 
Coramouacy- AtULami Family.* 0M,t 

iSn M* The World oi 0te.l*Tk 
mb. Thames. 732. 8,*^'. exit*. . Archca. IAS, Woman's Hour. 2-45, 
OT*.* 3J9. WH&l om.I^L L l-isicn With Mother. MO. New. SMS. 

M Alt Tlw' J*ta» *- TDM - arid HaIosc. US. StOTV 

each pxrfB. 01-257 1255 

6-15. The' 
KS. IfcJfl. 

Hlff; A belted tad Heleise. 4J5. Story 
Time: The Search- Party. 5-00, PM 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

■RIDGING LOANS. J2.MW «pWf«* 
Mtpiv A JLeiey Ud., 213 Piceawlilly. 
4958. 

*1 vrw> TlimON from 13-S.-trained 
DbofH ipnrrfl of 9crkm) ctKhtuiajme 
'eariier •" level* TIM 

FRENCH COWERS ATKINA L Prh-ate 
Tbhioo by to-linaual gradnaje. Day* 
lime or even toe.—Tel.- 723 ;Mi7. 

fine example*-—Box 2723 C, The 
Time*. _ 

DO YOU INTEND him a oca 
piaao? If to contact ea and »s »ill 
male m the ben offer. Ring 0622 
«nm sl AEetata 2a. ToriU Hill, 
M’ldi-tnne. 

THOMAS ROWLANDSON—Private 
oonoaor tmrites otic,* for Lmdcn 
si*en roenc in pen. ma ana tvater- 
colow 6in br 9i;in. Maned and rttxd 
Iftoo Framed and in ktIm rowii- 
■ton -(Un Str - > nm- 

ROV.VL ASCOT BOX retnimd, nre __F_,,_ 

ZbEff-*- ™- m'7M ;:46 Tb«v &SZ 

WIMBLEfiiON Cerare Court Ttetats ATOl'Ssib'^^ ^ W‘,‘ ABTa* 
Tfouired. Trl.; <11.334 SW8. Mrs m m i wut ^ . 

« *hop» 

ring 01-KS 9Iu4 ..r r-Tlte Ena. Ud.. £V™ - 
SA* Crerroat Cordero. Lord*,. *,£'?wj?^hoivr " * W"' 

BffM LOCOMOTrVE- New fin. T"°}z 
sauce C—t—1 L.N.W. Preoirwr ”"?3C ^'erofa* 12 

: ■ Lor* Ahead- llftto Monday Night. A. __ - Reports. 8-85, Weather. 
TW*C . -.11JMU5 MB. Film; A Miner of IffJS. *5®*''7^ «J». News. 6J5. Dta’s Army. US. 

Cbcrice. with Anthony Sted. Jeanne *’*‘1 i?*0^ The Archers. 730, New* Desk. 7J*. 
Home of Tirasmo. tXM. ^rody. JSSSS^^Hh *’£’_E5 Emlw WOltans trading Irom hu h Home of Treasures. flJX. «jody 

1M pu. Thwnes: 2d». ATV, ^ 
tamctu 425. Lassie. '459, R/W 
630. Today. 6J0, Fu«ee CUL 
antes. 1830. The Prouctaa. im 

1 .r refti,.ySn.LMinlrt Eadyn WOltans trading [rom his 
^ j Tatena About Mnsc.T aiu^ttiomaoby. M8, Play: A Dttnuel 

SdJtaiSS^inii1^teri^0 tadsata^Rowto Bird. Kaleido- sehuaaoa.t IIJST Britton. Ro&ert 9>JS> Wtstther. i*j». The 
—i— ______ -~iWork! TooWiL 10-45. A Book m Thames. LH pm. The AJW 

jbar. 12-85 pm, TJiamra 208, Cmmnifin 
n Were Hot. 2J8, HotsecaU. wlafflgWD 

Locateffi; ConOB. Moran. H#ndd.t 

B&IlSSeSSS: rac ***> Loodofc WJ> VHP 206 

. . : Brt3taim' ,ws- Lodna^conm MoSS.' WtaW-t 

■isb \ j* r— ■«-- «* vhp =« 
rhar. 12.85 pu, Thames. 208, Qmmninn ■ Biand-t UL'Itamrf Bound. 6.05. M. 

. . . --Newg. Bwnd. Mfc Loodon BrraWfag Cwnpray. 24- 
im2 JW*. 1S0,IS^5P'. IL03. JTtamra- Powr 10 the WopSt 730. Mask at hour news and Infbnnatioii tuuion. 

ja*s- ftjt’«^ailain4, T,jdfly: 5* AIV. 3J8,VGkllopme Gownet. . Ihe Theatre. V- _ 97J VHP. 417 M. 

Ate CalL UJS-1IJ5. The lOJb^ggS SfSMSco. ttSi *fc»“sfr■hS’SS^i wSer and frames RWion. 9S3 VHP. 539 
»• ****% . V* Gupzei; -UtT 1BU Ceucen Iran M.- 

DALE 

CARNEGIE 

WANTED 

DESPERATELY! 

tank loco, endneer built. £750. 
Nnrnnfhvrn 69133. 

Sterling Silver 

San tstf to latest catoatsintowiL 

• Extensive choice ofeoiour 

portables and remote control 

• Special Short Term hiring 

MEto«eRML2M-7234KL 
(near Uarblc Arch) 

• ;■ rre£ ’pbewews 

'."1; ..'^Speaking 

; -•'Coriifdene'e 
JWOttvailbji 

ernory - : • £" 

14 tickets for 
Trooping The Colour 
or for dress rehearsal 

ALSO 1 

Mud? by 
mfiaMn 

in our ran 
LofiSon 

WHtlMtL 

jjcaang 
Brocsurc ; 

Box at Epsom 
for Derby Day 

01-949 0621 ex 55 or 24 

i' 

a 
•fl' 

TK* 
SILVER 

CLUB m 

S Hinton 
paroen. 
London 
k.i—; 

«-3J: JJH 

hhM.tJ.AWH ! 
S' rartin-Jjn Rorafl. E.C.I 

^,n.35 *[«*■ Owner J'cot ik"v i.ir 2 

G*'*$F?V!0mW' Jo“4Uwfl David & 

G®EEK ISIANDS S6ILTREK. If 
?.nJ? ^.Aswm . Sea tin achnoner 

Nordic Sttaa ’. 2/3 berth cabin-, 

5P«^"*Sfc relurn fl121’1 Athens froin 
fi§‘,-,?*nilar dims. Joncs-OcL, Penn, 

kjniehttfcriJSC. Litpdon, SWIV 
«Hb IATOL 117 Bl. 

PARIS. HIGH CLASS FURN15RED 
accommodation irnm siinJios to 
room flats uj Jet Tor short gats. 

39 "" RoueDc’ 
JEJSHIP TO AUSTRALIA rad Kcw 

Zealand teom £I55^-Rine $m- 
doMKrg, 0l-?70 4SIS (or fne 
brochure CAT0L 3G BC.i 

APARTMENT IN MALTA. Sterm 4. 
clostr all amemue*. all daua uvmlhM: 
Ruif 01-652 7357 rema) 

AtPES MARIT1MES.1 25 rtw. Omm 
tur Mer. Comionshte 4 bedroomM 
tales to tel Jura I-July 21 MarauT 

Fflli«n.:s pool nearby" From A->5 p.m. Hill. 01-603 76^ y’ 

Continued on page 23 
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■. . . Fear ve not, sand still, and see 
the utniion of die LORD."— 
Exndos 14. 13. 

BTRTHS 
B4IRD.—On 17th Ml)', at Birm [og¬ 

ham Maternity Hrapleil. »« Vlwrti 
toe* Cornel and Peter- a daughter. 
Helen ta sifter m RacftcO. 

CLARK,—On Ifth May. a: To*n- 
lBnds. Henley. to Sarah trier 
Thomas, and Gatin— a son (Toby 
CMperi. 

DICKIE.—On May 16th w Victoria 
and Brian—a won (Edward Robert 
Hamoni 

EDWARDS.—On 15th M*v ai B.H.K. 
Rochdale, to Jtaoe (nee Eckfordt and 
Mark—a son. 

HONEYBOVJRNE.—On May 15th to 
Amanda inee BMwood) and Robot 
Honey bourne—a son (brother for 
Tamini. 

LLOYD PATTY.—On May 16th. at 
Christiana Hanley Maternity Hosrt- 
ul. Southron. to Nancy (nee Denbyi 
and Er*l—a daughter. Helen Nancy ta 
sister Tor Richard and Robert'. 

MCGOWAN-—On 17di May. 1*174. at 
Wteum taster Hospital to Sue and 
Anthony McCowan—a son. 

MASTERS*—On May l’th. at Mourn 
Alvcrnla. GuUdfotd. to Jane (nee EU- 
ridse) and Christopher—a son 
fjnshuaV. 

PHILLIPS.—On 17th May M Sl 
HcGer Hvf.pl ai. CatshaUon. to Ann 

a.-'d Hayden—a daughter, a aster 
tar .Alexander. 

TOLSON.—On May Id at Fnmboroush 
Husmhal. Kent, to Latter (nee Cook) 
and Sober. Toko a. a Jimgtraer iCfcar- 
lone Claire Cameron)—a sister for 
Edward. 

DEATHS 
BOWSER,—On ISch May, 1974. *id- 

dcnly at Mill of Ajgaty. Mute 
Murray, Moved wife of David 
Charles ftiucr and dear Mother of 
DavU and Hope. Funeral service in 
Dim hone Qdhcdnl on Tuesday. 2te 
May. at I.HJ p.m. Cremation theie* 
after nrivaxe. No flomn, mease. 

CHYBESSkL—Co Thuraday. May la. 
Kami ChyMnftl lortnerly of PoMe 

mi in nla papiemw Wsniaowdi 
a nil Tburttai l>c la * *-*?- JW'V 
loved husband of Helen. 
Maria (Warsaw! and Jadiftln ly™*- 
ineton D.C.i. grand fa far erf Pi on 
I Montreali and Krinino (LilkL. s«cih 
father of Louis H»riin and Datum 
of Henrietta. Geonrina and Ioanna 
HSirin in bis 87m ytatr. ftm) ser¬ 
vice St lames Roman Catholic Church. 
Reading, on Wednesday. 22nd May. 
a< l ojn. Flowers and enquiries to 
Cyril H. Lovegmve. 114-116 Ovford 
RotJ, Reading. Tel: 53116. 

COHEN.—On May IS. Eva. of 42. 
Eaten Platt, S-W.l, and Piodandf 
Bub Road, Sand bonis, adtmd '*&e 
of H*ary and deorty toved mother of 
Gay Blate and Fitnrnn^ 

CRAIG A VON.—On ISih May. 1974, 
« ham* with h* faouly. Jamie, i**- 
sured husband of i-ioaa. beloved 
father of ianhba. Jmncnnd Jacaianda. 
and grandfather of A«iU and COcriobn. 
Funeral private. No liiwcov please. 
No memorial service. Life is kKfca- 
tracrible and as lived, ha own 
memorial. 

DAEV.—On May 16th Mur i long iH- 
dc« endured with comae Peter, biw 
baod of Momque. father of Laura 
and Katie. Service at Pwiey vale 
Crefnaformm on Tuesday. May 
at 10.30 a.m. No flowura but demo¬ 
tions may be acm to Csnoor Reattoca, 
Royal Mmdes Hospital. Sbub. 

DOLPHIN.—Oo loth May. 1974. 
peacefully in South Africa. Wilfrid 
Herbert, aged 92. Group C*pf. 
R.A.F. Retired, be to red father of 
Claodr and Gwjw. He was " one of 
the first-bandied 

DRAKE.—On ISih May. 1974. at 
Kjryber Lodge. Btsurnonoath. Gladys 
Henrietta, aecd 46 yean. Widow ot 
Col IV. H. Drake and formerly rtf 
High View, kintbnry. Funeral at 
St Laurence's Church. West Wood- 
ray, Newbuty. Series, on Wednesday. 
May 22nd, at 2 pjn. Flowers may 
be sent to Bracfter Brothers. GUiina- 
tata, Dorset. Td. 2494. by 10 aan.. 
please, on day of funeral. 

FLETCHER.—On May it, at the Royal 
’Victoria Hospital. FoILeto.'ite. Frank 
Rea Fletcher. M.D., M.R.O.P.. oS 30 
Cneriton Gardens. Folkestone, aged 
M. Service at Holy Trinity Church. 
Folkestone, oo Aida}'. 74th -May. at 
2.15 tun., followed by private cre¬ 
mation. If desired donations to Rojal 
Victoria Hospital. Folkestone (Rex 
Fletcher Manorial Fundi, or a few 
simple flowers to Hun brook and 
Johns. T Dover Road. Folkestone. 

Gl'ILLOAUD. MARLA THERESE 
iPtuilmci. of 36 Wilberfdree "Road. 
Ounbndcc. On Wednesday. May 
I5tb. 1974. aged 83 yean. Funeral 
Service at St. John's CcHleae Chapd. 
Cambridge, on Friday. May 24th at 
2A0 pan. Eogoirki to Weyman. 
Funeral Home. Gambridne 5428V 

HILL.—On May 16th at 32 Kings 
Road. Cardiff. Hour Oliver. 

HUTCHINSON-—On 13* May. I*>74. 
at .Salima. Malawi. John Francis 
Baring, totmgen son of the fate 
.Man and ' Mary Hutchinson, of 
Harctaw, Durham, and beloved 
brother of Dorothea Turner, aged 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 - 

announcements HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

VILLA KALTXHEA 

SKIATHOS 

SPECIAL OFFER HOLIDAYS' 
WHIT WEEK 

“THE HORROR OF SOUTH 
OCKENDON” 

Would readers Diease n«e that the 
tellers ATOL Tallowed by 4 number do 
not refer to a bos number but to a 
Crvfl Aviation Authority licence number. 

“ because there la nowhere else for the patients to go , . . '* 

Quotes from tfte National Press Thursday, May 16th, 1974. 

If this situation which exists in many of Britain’s hospitals 
for the mentally handicapped drags your heart one with 
compassion . . . then yon can do something about it... by 
supporting the work of the National Society for Mentally 
Handicapped Children. 

Onr objects: to increase public awareness and understand¬ 
ing of the problems of the mentally handicapped so as to 
secure provision for them commensurate with their needs. 

Donations and gifts effectively put into action and gratefully 
received at: NSMHC, Pern bridge Hall, Pembridge Square, 
London W2. 

CORFU—-NISSAKI 
TAVERNA 

Tins attic vKiaae on me sea h one 
oMhc gema ot Corfu, with fatwsric 
swimming m dear aouamonoc 
waters. Let MJtara be your Ima: 
say in hu mjoiuss merra and 
uvoar Ms delicious food. From 
only £79 p.p. KKiiiighriy to include 
1: boasri - invena - acnomtnoctauon. 
retnra fhghU water skiing, ridag 
The ideal holiday for individual, 
couples. . lanuhes or a woup <* 
friends. A laiwloat boBilay for 
chLilren. Jin one ot our m*ny 
super holidays Luxury villas irom 
£89 p.u- locL: holds from £1Md-d, 
DeuJs: Corfu Villas Ud.!® 168 
Walton Sueei. London. S.W.J 
01-381 08S1 (01-589 9481 24-henB 
brochure service). ATOL 337B. 

FuOy equipped and rcrvtaxS vfila 
set on bin ovcrlodung Kmmchsa 
teach among courier and dire 
groves. Sleeps 4/6 ««Aw 

Pnce per penoo-ffW 1-wek— 
£133 2 sedii indodev Thursday 
Brlllsii Airuiiira jei. nigbu fina - 
Gar*ick via Aibens . and. .all 
transfers. 

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY 

ALICANTE fCcam Httncij: Siumtay ****** Btorto 

: &HH0W ««*« m 

P SPEiSAE ISLAND iGrtere): ««*» flight 4 

groom, urim** 

P-P- . » 0 DruiRf,FS WHATSOFVLR..- 

For details tins 01-629 9010 

*■*' NO SL:RCHARGES WHATSOFVtR--- • 
Far brochure tScLrUs of throe and maw Mta famauc Mk£9 fcJ 

yrriie, icteobooe or roll u : . t, 

IMPULSE holidays ■ / 
204~Radnor Hon*. 93 Regent Sl, W1R 7TD, TeLt 01-439.335^ 

01-434 158J (Alol 534 By. . rptrrum fl 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 

13 Maddox Street- 

Loudon. Wilt 4TT:.. 
1585 (Ami 134B^ BOOKINGS A SPECIALITY 

24 horn brochure service 01-499 9951 

ATOL Blip •• 

CARIBBEAN SUN 
WITH PEGASUS 

BOSTON (USA) | 
F68 RETURN—21 DAYS T 

IN MJSMORIAM 

Please mark your gift " Compassion for the Mentally Handi¬ 
capped 

SIMSON,—Tn kivins manory of Ueo- 
ccnanr Geonre Vmccm Simson. 
fMA.. Sl .Andrewsl. The Royal 
TanL Rotimem. icCtel ta acrion In 
Crete, 20di May. IWl. aged 24. 
Afro of fab MU. Peter Simson, who 
died 9tb November. 1958. aged ITS- 

HELP SAVE UNWANTED 
DOGS 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BIGNOCD.—On Monday. May 30. 
1901, at -her reridetKC. SnuMran 
Lodne, Achanalu RoM-ririre, Mary, 
dearly loved vile of Arthur Bignold. 
Laird of Loch Rosque. 

“ Where the loved and lost are 
waiting. 

So far au*y.” 
FREEMAN. MAX.—In eonseant 

memory Qf beloved Max. Rome. 
May 20ch. — 

LOFTS.—In cvcriovbi* and 10 (he 
•lentous memory of Sonadron Leader 
Kclih Temple tofu. D.F.C.. killed 
in j IMit* acrident. 20. I«51. 

SMMENGO-TUR1VER. G. i. F.—In 
loving memor of a areatlr missed' 
bushancL “faiber and erandfather on 
the TAumiinwi or lus death. 

SELBY-LOWTSDES.—In lovrng 
memory of Gerald Selby-Lowndes. 
died 30di Mai. 1952. Ever in our 
BioogtHs. Mure. Bonos and Ted. 

TOM*. ROBERT EDWARD. C,«n- 
mander. OJ.E-. RJ!f- 20ih May. 
I9TI. in loving memory. Celia and 

John. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

MARRIAGES 
JUSTICE s COURTNEY.--On 18th 

Mar in London. Michael, younger 
aon of Mr and Mrs Alec 1notice, of 
Wnrptesdon. Surrey, to Jennifer 
Lane, only daughser of Mr. and 
Mi*. CYnirtney. of Crotoo-oo- 
Hndson. New Yoris. 

NEWMAN * WED*.—On May 18. at 
St. Augustine's, Flitowen. Sussex, 
between Mr Oiristoober Junes 
Newman and Miss Lioua Cecilia 
Weir. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
SIANSITELD : MARSH.—On 3hh 

May, l®24. LicoL-Colonel Fdmond 
Mansfield. DAD., to Bosamood 
March. Now living ai 64 Moratoo 
Rood. Blafcency. NrefoIR. 

DEATHS 
ANSON MAY,—On May itm, 19*4. 

suddenly at Bridge End. Pousharn 
Exeter. EmBy. widow erf Bernard 
(Benin and mother of Gwen awl 
Valrrle and of die I ale Hugh sad 
Peter. Formerly of Argentina and 
Uruguay. 

BLAIR WAN.—On May Will. 1974. 
Tita. the darling (rife of Sam BIair¬ 
man. At res aficr many )»n of 
Mine*?, home with grrot courage. 
O arm ion Goklcrs Green, Hoop 
Lane. Tuesslay. May 21n. pjb. 
No nowera. pteasc. bot donations if 
douul 10 PaiViufcon's Society. 81 
Queens Road, SAV.l. 

BONHA.AI-CARTER.—On May 17th. 
1974. xuddeniy. a* Marines* Coaaee. 
Felievlowe Ferry, Suffolk Air. Coin. 
David WfOiam Frederick Bonham- 
Caner. C.B.. D.F.C.. aged 7J jearc. 
Funeral service at the Cburdi of 
Pcier and Su Paid. OM FcUumve. 
on Thursday. May !M. at 3 n.m. 
Family IJowcra only pfeaxc bur dona¬ 
tions may be «on for R.A-F. Bene* 
wpiem Fund, cln Fanteng Funeral 
Services. 126 Until Road. Woi Feiia- 
aowe. 

HUXLEY.—Ou 16(6 May. 1974. Denk 
Tmclctcm. Dorset, busbund of Molly 
and father of Linda and Stella, sud¬ 
denly whilst on a fishing holiday with 
bh wife ta Devon. Funeral on Tbiai* 
di>. 23rd May, at Turners Hill Church, 
Sussex, at 2-JO. Flowers may be sent 
to F. Brinkhuret A Son. Funeral 
Directory. Eos Grimtcau 

LA5CELLES.—On May IT* peacefully 
at ber home Down Finn. Kington 
Sl Michael. Chippenham. Wiltshire. 
Ethel Gcddex OdU. (oee WDUauinonL 
Oar line wife or Ll. CoL R. G. (Pip) 
LmcxHes. late Royal Artillery. A 
memorial servfce wiH be held at 
Kington Sl Michael Church at 11 
B4H. on Wednesday, 22nd May. 
fallowed by private cremation ser¬ 
vice. FantOy flowerc only bet doua- 
uom may be rent 10 The Cheshire 
Foundation Home. Greathouse, 
Kinston Langley. CMppenham. 

LITCHFIELD.—On Ifith May. la France 
in his aleen. Oliver, youngest son of 
the late Rear Admiral and Mrs Luch* 
Getd-Speer. much loved brother and 
unde, sited 39. Funeral Bosley 
Church, near Maidstone 3.15 pun., 
Thursday. 23rd. 

MOST. CATHERINE TURNEY, most 
eldest and dearly lored daughter oi 
Lady Readeti-Brfoy and the (ate Sir 
Dcnnv Resdctt-Buflcy of Drayton. 
Ctasdstctamdi Road. Malvern, passc-d 
PcocefuWy away on the 17tii May, 
1974. aged 69 yean, butoved mother 
of Rosemary. Pete and Demos. 
Funeral service at Wmcesier Orerea- 
lortum. on Tuesday. May *l“i “ 12 
noon. Flowres to F. Holland. WDton 
Road. Malvets. 

NCVtMO_On May 19th. Thomas 
Brvcc, of Nteehi. HsMenborough. 
Kent, beloved unde of Malsie Fur- 
her and graR-ande of Cloir and 
Guv Darison. Fuooil aontce at 
2 JO on Friday, May 24ih. at Christ- 
church Presbyterian OmndL Sercn- 
oalcs. Family flowed odj. 

FHIU-IPPS-—On May VMu 1974. 
Maurice Ford Vman. husband of rite 
law Ftbabetii Phnifajna. lather of 
Michael, sterrfather of Sara. Simon 
and Georgina. Cremation private no 
flowers, please. 

RADICE.—Oit 16th May at 39 MmtM- 
loustrasse. Banc. Switzerland. Kath¬ 
arine Stella Maty, much beloved wife 
of Folic and devoted mother of 
Jooefam, Henry and Roger. Funeral 
Berne 2.30 p.m. Tuesday. 21st May. 

RICARDO.—On May !Sih. peacefully, 
in Ms steep- In h» Mgh year. Harry 
Ralph Ricardo. F.RJ5., of WorKtade. 
Gruffhara. dearly loved hn&band of 
Beatrice. lather of Kate, Angela and 
Camilla grandfather and great grand¬ 
father. Cremation at Chktaestcr Cre¬ 
matorium. Thursdrer. May 23rd. at 
2JQ. Memorial service at a laser daw. 

ROBERTSON.—At a nursing home. 
Dundee, on Saturday. May 18. 1974. 
Wliter. hi Ms 86th roar, of 10. Aber¬ 
crombie Street, Born HSU. beloved 
hunhand of ihe laic Maggie Black and 
dear father of Margaret. Janette and 
Joan. Funeral service at Dundee Cre¬ 
matorium. ou Tuesday. May Hot, ai 
Liu p.m.. u which all friends are 
Invited. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL directors 

Day A Night Service Private 
Chapels 

45-47 Edgware Rood. WJ 
01-723 3277 

12 Krooingtan Church St, WA 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CRICKET MATCH 

Kait XI Cape. MIKE DENNESS 
V SARGENT XI Cap*. 
WILLIAM FRANKLYN 

Tbunday. 23 May at LUO 
Bach of —1 Soon* Ground 

Mary Lane. Roehareptoa. 
Admission 31p hi akl of the 

Malcolm Sargent Cancer Food 
For ChOdren- 

AN INVITATION » American Cana¬ 
dian. French and South African 
National*, resident in. or visiting 
Lunctou. A British Charity which 
will be getting up appeal* m 
your country lor hdp 10 needy aged 
m the poors countries invites your 
presence on June 4. 12 noon, at an 
lnrcrnatioaai Service of Hdp the 
Aged at W&tinlatier Abbey. For free 
ticket* plca*c 'phone Mr Barren, at 
01-734 3808. 

PARTY ON STAGE at Sadkr^ Well* 
Tbeame. The Lilian Bay la Centenary 
celebration* close with a party cm 
ThurwUy. 23 May. 8-12. Period drern 
<1874-19371 optional. Tickets £3 m- 
ctadc supper, wine, dancing and 
amjtidmncm. from Sadler's Wells 
Tbcaw. Rosebery Are.. E.C.L. 
837 IfiTX 
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Voluntary EoHianasIa 
This subject is discussed 

in the BBC 2 

“ OPEN DOOR " 

programme 

tonight at 11 p-m. 

Repeal oo Sunday (281b) 
at 1J6 pJd- 

Ptetures inefudmg Painrinia.' 
Watcrcoloins. Priou. etc ; in any 
condition, arc solicited from dog 

Iran. For an Am Auotion. u> be 
held ta London ta October next, 
to ah! the funds of Pine Ridge 
Dog Sanctuary. Priory Road. 
Aston (Registered Charity). 13.000 
homes found, now over 1.000 
every year. Always 250 being 
cared for. None e'er destroacd. 
Please send herns to above, or 
“ Friends of Pine R idge “ »111 
codec* any* here. Details from the 
Principal. 

ENJOY A HOLIDAY 
ON DARTMOOR 

at Bnrfcland Han, Rockland ta the 
Moor, near Ashburton. Devon 
TQI3.7HL. There is no finer com¬ 
bination of iBliiarTOn alyl duality 
hotel in this National Park. It ie 
aujet and sedndcd ta 4 acres ot 
woods atfel garden, and the comfort, 
food and wme are of the best. Ideal 
cenuc in uropotlt Deyon coumry- 
side for walking and driving. 
Riding, fishing and golf by arrange- 
mrtii dose by. Weekly terms per 
person for dinner, bed and break¬ 
fast. from 13a.*0 tad. For further . 
details send for brochure or trio- 
phone Ashburton 52675*. 

ROTHSCHILD’S SECRET 
. ISLAND 

As yon can uaueuK, « very serial 
place Hidden away In the Aegean 
$ca, unloosed by pollution os 
anrUtshon. No ahpon. no can. no 
crowds. Very few holiday ageaaes 
know of tei existence. We can offer 
hotel holidays eta this rmk jriand at 
■storostringly low oriaa Travcl ■ 
by BAC 1-11 and islznd ferry. And 
to keep Mr RotoschUd baptu . . . 
please don’t tell your friends. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
iS7 Keosirotton HWi Street. 

London. W3. .. 
PI-937 3607. ATOL ?S2B 

MR for our col cur brochure. 
24 hour service. 

14 nWha in Butadnc hr Tobago 
from £133 (Two centre holidays 
star available). AU daputmea 
from Heathrow starting April 1~ 
First dan hotels . la- S different 
location*. For full ‘ cotew brochure 
and reservations contact 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 

- *£68 RETXJRN—21 DAYS s 
ABC Charter, from Gatwick 25th July by DC8f i 

" Phone for Bookings 021-550 7401. ■ 

Last d^r for booking is Thursday 23rd May, 

(AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION: 
\ - ■ _ Atol 083A. . . - ' 

.. ^Subject to fuel surcharge of £15 per peris 

EAST AND SOUTH 
AFRICA 

FLY: TT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

For low eon (arcs to NaJrobL- 
Duocs-Sofcnun:' Mamba*. . Latter- 
neabueg. Guaranteed ttomrnara. 
Contact: • • 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S -BLUES 
BEHIND: .■ ‘-T 

TRAVELAIR T( 

CANCER RESEARCH IS 
VITAL 

CORNWALL 

C.\NC£B RESEARCH IS 
COSTLY 

RRL.—Mtv. Lucy Hrif and Mh> Helen 
KC1 extend their move smeerc ti»oks 
to ail Robert's friends, for the many 
sympathetic mcswrecy reeuNcd and 
above aB for dteir kind fboushB 
during the pax weeks. 

LYAUL_Mrs. Lvall and family sin¬ 
cerely thank the many colleagues, 
friends and patients of the late Dr. 
Alexander Lnll. who hare to kfatdty 
written letters, sent Down and who 
attended the service at Su John's 
Church. 

Please send a donation now to 
Ate Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. Dept. IbO. P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London. 
WC2X 3PX. It will be nbely used 
m the fight again* cancer. 

AvaflaMe June AtiatiM and Sep- 
tember. doc to oferecu caACdU- 
Uons. Attract he rtKxlern bungalows 
near Bode from £30 d.w_ Ltjd. 
VAT. aU amenities, sleep no to 
6. 

TUB COUNTRY COTTAGE 
AGENCY 

3S6 Hohlenhttrsi Road. 
Bournemouth BHS 8BL 

Tef. 39737 

East. West. Sonih A Central Africa. 
Middle East. Mauritius. Seychriteo. 
India. Pnkfedan. Nepal. Ceylon. , 
Sirmtore. BaoLok. Manila, Tokyo. 
Amtralb New Zcataod and Europe. 

All tactutive and jet flights. 
Hotel booking* arranged. 

TRA'VEL* CENTRE I ATOL 113 BCD) 
2/3 Dryden Chambers 

119 Oxford Sh Loudon, W1 
01-437 9134/2659 : 734 5788 

■ ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford &. London. W1 
TeL; 437 .1337 or 437 0949 

CAJdinn Agents) 

We have the Jhsh retention ot 
boHdmsa CO Greooo -and fhtns 
^ebrot 1. 2 and -3 centre had- 

■ dsn* • ^ **■***■ toasA ' , nod 
Oy-dxiTC- 

FALCON HOLIDAYS. . 
s TcL: 01-897 2636 

ABTA ATL 1153 

AUSTRALIA * NEW 2EA 
\XA TOKYO, H09BS 
SINGAPORE. __- ■ 

OR VIA THE PACIFIC 
CHOOSE THE ROUT. 
FLY YOU THERE— - 
Trj« elair. International Lor 
Travel. 40 Gc. MacUmou 
London Wiv ID.A. 01-4J7 
A 4J9 3378" GOVL Air , 
Otsaaiaea Llrenrr Nnmbec. 

WORLD-WIDE FLIOiTS 

The Secret Place, 35 square 
miles ot anti. Uncrawdcri beaches"' 
warm fiksdlr' days—and mjtats I 
Well show yon onr Secret Place 
lorn Rule as £79 for 2 weds. 

FBShP to any destination ml beat 
prices and conditions. 

TRAVEL TICKETS LTD. 
268 Old Bromptoa Rd. London 

SW5 “. . 
NEW-WAYS TRAVEL Phone : 01-222 7575 CATOL S32B3 

LErS CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

TRAVELLING uuoagb Lmnalwii an 
i be M6 7 bee Dunn Oat. 

This Is the aim of the Cancer 
Research Campaign, isn't it yours 
too 7 Please hrfn to achieve it by 
eendina as much as you can spare 
to Sir John Reiss. Cancer Re¬ 
search Campaign (Dept. TXUl 
Freepost. London. SW1Y 5YT. 

VISITORS to Loudon. Luxury ibn 
available. Kenaugtoo. 427 8418. 

3W Edgware Road, London. WA 
01-402 5^84/5. 

21 Swallow Street. W.l. Qt-437 
P537. 

On a9soctaQoa with Alcoos Tim 
ATOL No. 377B). 

Superb vlIKs and an 
including - return flight, nu 
FREE CAR from £65. 

Ring, today for brochure. 
2149. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIL 
296 Reseat Su London. 

ABTA CATOL 213 BD 

UNDOS 

FRENCH FAMILY, reariiet. aeeka 
British family who would receive boy 
15. from 10 June to 10 July, as 
paying sues: or on exchange tests 
with boy food of nature, fairing, 
mineralogy. Preferably Midlands. 
Cornwall or Highlands. Write Mr 
Chiocbollc. 1IV avenue de la Rcpub- 
lianc. 3&130 EcfairoUes, France 

Departures 31a May and 7th 
Jme; 2 weeks ta mixed ■ vffla. 
panr. AA* food, free roe sailing 
and rowing boats. Price Inclusive 
of afl surcbaises—£101. Cali John 
Morgan Travel on 0M89 5478 
(ATOL 05ZB). 

TICKETS TO MC 
. DESTINATIONS 

fncL- Anstrafia, New 
South Africa. VS.A. 

VIKING CLLfB LTD. 
12a Archer Street. Piocad 

WJ 
01-734 9161/2356/4244 

(Airline AfienuJ 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO 

LAST MINUTE 
BARGAINS 

REGISTERED CHARITY urgently re- 
onirc £6.000 loan for important 
project. Ex-Jlent security. Telephone 
Mbs Tail. 2W 2339. 

ITS" 

GARDENING YOUR HOBBY ? A 
column -pw*»iiy devoted to yoro 
gardenme needa apron each Satro- 
day—doo t mbs it tan weeic 1 

7-21 Jtam. Fornuia’i vffla boB- 
day by jet day flights. Menorca 
and Spain. £40 pa xtnh. £25 per 
child. Msarrc and Corfu £50 and 
£30. July dates too. Abo cut price 
motorists’ bartatas In France and 
Swu. star VfCa*. 93 Pioadatr. 
W.L TeL: 491 2868 If.TOL 517B). 

■MimViImI fltahr 
caBtziK. hoae^kUag whh - friends at 
Son Dance VMace. Three coeak 
dally (wMt free wtoe). a. condor*-- 
•tic beach dakL Explore 
Morocco. 

01-730 5287 (24 ■ bra.) fa 
bnxtaure or write: 

San Dance Morocco, 73A" Ebay 
Street. S.W.1. "... 

JUNE HOLIDAY 

Beautiful vflba. with .pools, for 6 
people. Available for 2 wks. from 
12 June. Telephone. 

01-2401968 OR836 9028 

GREECE 

__ . ALGARVE \1LLAS. 
148 Strand. Loudon. WGL 

. . - <ATOL 670B) 

REGULAR A RiEUABI " 
Special prices lor holidays r 

tag 20 Mas. 10. 17 A 24 Jtn 
53y I. 1 week A then* 15b. . 
£60. Mykonos £64. Includes # ^ 
charges. Abo 2, 3. and 4-wee 
days- f UgfaM every Motehy. 

FTI5AJNCIAL ASSISTANCE required 
for Loodoo-tased choir to perform in an Eastern Ewnpcao Femvol hi 
October. Box 2470 C. The Times. 

m 

061-832 7830.—TeL fox derailed «Mcr 
on low cost fares to Amalia. NZ, 
Far East. Africa. Europe, etc. Aa We 
have 10 years' experience in the 
travel industry, it makes areas .to 
contact us. The Sundowners Ltd„ IS 
Piccadilly. Manchester faMin, 
agentsL 

THEBE'S ONLY ONE HOLIDAY 
tetter *«« 7 in Crete. M 
nighwi. Ami Thomson stfQ have Qtfthu 
for either, leaving Gatwick Sunday 
after Sunday after Sunday. 7 or H 
itighm of bypeitre ax tmfacpErtahlc as 
the seamy ; tnounialro where Greek 
mythology was bore, waters as per¬ 
fect for Butrin? as for snlUng or Ain 
dtvtog. Prices from £61 before aur- 
chantts. DetaQa from any travel 
agent- THOMSON HOLIDAYS: We 

- take die care - . you're free tn 
enjoy yomsetL ATOL 152S. 

OCEANWAYS 
TTfamartrt LoudotL &v 

ALTA 01-83916055-6. ATOt 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABOLOUS SUMMER 

• ' HOUDAY 
-Fir with US to Ttofc-unzici! tjnd. 
a imtnif||' iHjiiTiirrii .from Hcadt- 

row to Tangkr,' M&rrakcsh. Agadir 
jtvT Crntfilmrn i murhip m 
super bomb or take- * fly/drivo 
scheme or * coach tour. 

WHEN FLYING contact Mkr 
Wehr for law cost fares to . 
Australia. Africa and Far ) 
achednled carrier. Alto setecre 
nations of Europe- Mayfair 
CAMine Agents). 31-32 Hay 
Loilon. S-W.L TeL: 839 ' 
lines ). Telex 916167. 

lUXUDfllON Carpets and Funb- 
ura.—Refer to • Sabs A Warns. 18 DOLES CANNES.—Ooiartry house. 

S beds. 3 baths., commons lull 
etc., large well equipped kitchen. l5 
acres gardens, meadcrw*. woods and 
stream. 12th June until 23rd July. 
ib» from -4th September. £100 to 
£150 p.w.—TcdepbCate 01-722 1083. 

SOUTH AFRICA. Regtdar schedetad 
departmes to JobanorabanL- Gkpe 
Town. Durban, and Salbhmy from 
£158 ■wma . flnmmpe . Jaseotatanal 

. TrawJ Courier*. 5 Nod Su London. 
W.l. Td.: 01-734 - 5997/9 4Airifae 

- MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 Kensington High Street. W-8. 

■ 01-937_ 5070/4670 CATOL 444B) 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Modem, beatt- 
dfrdly appointed riDs to let for Aqt 

"overlooking the. beach at LaNaponle. 
Steeps 6 (2 hatarooeroj-wfrh mldittanaj 
s/c rodm for mud. Domestic help 
available. Rem £900 DJOL—rRtu (ten 
abort 02767 3370: —. 

AUSTRALIA and Now Zealai 
rhmwtiwn pacific Airtines. 
In terming new room via * 
Phone now lor cxcumtoo/or- 
brea an 01-930 5664. nr . 
Canadian Paafic Auhnea. 63" 
gar Square. W.CO. 

AFRICA TRAVEL SPECIALISTS. 
OVERLAND TREES with small (new I Trawd to Africa or mtr Other, port 

(torn reeking young mixed groups: of the wodd. Advance " booting 
2/3/4/5 wto. by mtai bro from £43: ehnrtem Canada-O^A.-. Cactabeon. 
Morocco. Greece, Crete. Tmtey o* N.T.C.. 946 Eastern Avenue. New- 

— Tettrek. Oriakhunt. bury'Port. fang. 01-597 0440/0449. 
Kcol 01-467 R73 _ (Arena for "iMindJ 

SONSCAFE- HOLIDAYS. ' Speoaltaa 
fat Greece lor 8 jbkv. We hare a 
variety of Interesting ideas' for holi¬ 
days u Greece. . Ask. toe our 
broduAc. ." 01-580 7W»a <24 - tax.). 
tArol 184BX 

S. OF FRANCEi^BoanBew.- low 1 
with gmtleu overlooking uea" r -- 

-Font; sleeps 7 to 9, 2 both*, i 
fanny, from OOO p.W. iraafla" - 
IT. Alio trdneed wtaler rate 
44. Norfolk RtL. Baghtoi. 
733274. 

mm 
*1 

ox* ! 
*• 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

MAY 21 ST PRIVATE VIEW DAY at 
Chelsea Flower Show. Yon and your 
Mends can attend by taking out 
membership of the Royal Bonlca)- 
turaJ Society at the enrofaneoi kiosks 
at both cmrancra to the Show. No 
nomination necessary—anyone can 
Join. 

COMMUNICATION EXERCISE. Sun¬ 
day. May 19th from 1.00-5.'IQ p.m. 
Cou £1. Details Friends of the West- 
cm Buddhist Outer. la Salmon: Street. 
Archway. N.19. Td. 01-261 2339. 

CHEL6EA FLOWER SHOW.—The 
Royal Horticultural Sociery's Great 
Spring Show will be held in the 
Royal Hospital Grounds CMsea on 
Wed, May 22nd. from 8Jo »jn. to 
5.50 p.m. .4dm. 11.70 <5JO-8 pjn. 
f 1.20L Then.. May 2,‘id. 8JO a.m. 
to 5JO pan. £1.10 «5.SO-S p.m. iOpt. 
Frid,, May Stall, HJ0 a.m. to 5 
pjn. 70p. Cltildren mate 5 not 
admitted. 

31FT CABIN CRUISER 
Geomne bargain. Can deliver In 

Greece or Italy. Buy a two-thirds 
abate at £5^00 and eniov the free 
services of the third owner <cx- 
RJ4. Capt.) or the whole at 
£8.900. Otris-Craft Commander, 
sleeps 6. built 1970. fibreglass 2 
petrol 270 b.p. engines 05*) houn 
■sci Etceflem condition. Cooker, 
fridge. Shower, depth-finder, loud 
halter. Wlgr pumps, tools. Man- 
kcu kitchen equipment. Brand 
nerv exiraa : VHF F^l mareiiicr. 
fume ras fire water leak detector, 
autotnatvc pilot, eanaway- Zodiac 
inflataMe <Wi.). steer-moumcd with 
6 h.p engine, win consider 
detainee »itlt car or teal estate 
UJy. ot atvoed- 

TLL. 01-794 9555. 

pAAJ 

St, London. S.W.I. 01-245 918L 

S-T-JWE-T-C-H you* und f j (Ha 
to Africa. Ansnaaa. N-Z, . Far/. 
Middle East. USA Mzd Europe’s atan- 
rhlot.“EAI (Airline Agent*).. 30a 

-Sadreffle SL. WJ. OJ-734 6598. 

WA-YTED. Family require* cededcd VILLAS AND. APARTMENTS In-Corfu 
house u step 4. ta oountryside and Crete. Ask (or our brochure 
around Auguoo. Provence or with interior/ exterior' fBnstrariooa. 
Oufanpcr. Bnttaay. for the month of Snnscape ffo6d*yj Ltd- 01-580 7988 
August. Cottier. 01-720 4080 (24 btaJ. ATOL I84B. 

BRITTANY 15 MILES BET 
Unspoilt fibbing vfttage. fa. 
ritta. steere W. Gurage. Bit 
Ida. beach, 100 yds- tartar 
July. £200 per fur might. TeL ’ 

- - -- 

-fl.s 

STOP PRESS FLY FOR LESS. UAA 
South Africa. Anttrali^ New Zcatand. 
and otbere. Schedair. 56 Coram 
Sl, Rraseil Square, London. WCI 
837 0535 or 3035 (Afalte Agents). 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. 4 tan*. 
Modernized facmbouK- - 1 
nkeos 8. To let June. July,' 
ber, October. Picaee rtag,- 

Ptrr SUNSHINE IN YOUR LIFE.— GO GREECE, GO EUROPE, go Far 
Indlvtdna] holidays to the Greek l> I Eas. go Africa, go ewaywltae at 
lands. Hydra. Spetre. Crete and I lowest ooot with banator Travel (Afr- 
othenk 01-734 2281 now Orpheus I line AgenoA 01-836 1032/1383. 
Holiday* (Ooeatrways ATOL 01IBL 

CANARY ISLANDS—tnajn SUN1 
GRM TOURIST AGENCY- Touts FhS/botob^SS%fl?Srbto 

Ottne*. Villa hoRdara. fanned by charges.—Mamaale TrareL 100 Mare 

ssrss^>^(536^7“ *- ^ ^ »■-* «« ^ ™ »> 

S-T-O-P HERE!! £amdmy adiedided 
flights- by jspecjsfaa.—S. Africa. 

- Australia. N-Z, U^wA.. Ctamda and 
-Far EM P.CT. 26 ■ Noel Street. 
London. W.L 734 4676 CAiritac Ags*.). 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Abo 
Santa and Were Africa. Inc. 
iralia-—I.A.T.. 250 Oraod 
Trafalgar Sq, W.C2. 01-T 
3/A 344rc. service. CATOL 

laSIflBBlS 

WANTED.—Patt-dme home. 7 roontin. 
for likable young man ot good family 
with speech problems' where bocac 
would he wAccrue—lane statable as 
good with aamub and likes working. 
Board and accommodation by arrange¬ 
ment. Box 2934 C. The Times. 

ONk SLNUAY \r(lJti<U06 a 
month cat diners Deeded IteaD 

Contact make coutac with rhe 
old and loodly 01-240 06to 24 lus 

UXBRIDGE. -A". ■ O” A CJL 
_ —So- falter Rioe under Services 
CORDON BLEU COOK A uffiUK 

wanted. S« Women's Aspn. Gen. 
TALENTED Mirror vntdi required lot 

research. —Cootact lane Ingle oo 0532 
38283 extn. 387 

ANTIQUES MANAGER—Large N. 
London business.—See Gen Vara. 

DALE CARNEGIE. Free previews 
betas goon.—Sec Services. 

INTERESTING out-door work—riding 
school.—See Gen. Vara. 

BEAD FORESTER required ou Agri¬ 
cultural Estate. See general vacancies. 

FRENCH CONVERSATIONAL 
TUITION. Sec Personal Services. 

SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED.— 
See Property Wanted. 

A MOBILE DISCO can earn you £50 
rttghlly.—Small Bustne*se» 

the Family planning asso¬ 
ciation needs wHunaen to hdp a 
few hours a week sl (heir London 
headquarters. Interested? Contact 
Mary Grant. 27 Mortimer Street, 
London, WlA 4AV>*. TcL: 01-636 
T*6e 

LIZ. Happy Birthday darting. Try the 
station. Love. A. Trcbor. 

YOUNG ACTOR REQUIRES employ. 
menl.—See Situations Wanted. 

ARABELLA, L- B- F. and the White 
One aav hullo and love to fair new 
friend Toby. 

BELOVED T1GGS TRIUMPHS at 
Yale Udav. Antefooe Drop In*.— 
S.K. 

BOBBY—TWnktas of you. Peace.— 
Li* and Robin. 

DONORS OF GIFTS or mementoes to 
HMS Conway Merchant Navy Cadet 
School, Llaniatrpwll, Anglesey, who 
nbfa to extras a view about fa 
diypcml of fa hem on fa closure 
nl ihe school in July. 1974. arc 
asked to write u fa Headmaster If 
he baa not been in contact with 
them 

SECRETARY/EA5T LONDON. 
. iZfiQO. See women’s Aponlnta. Sec. 
TTP SHIRTN made to measure.—See 

Sen tore column. 
ASCOT WfH^-Set Cranny Prop¬ 

erty to kt. 
A RACE in fa Sun—euyer In 

Malawi.—See Women’* Anna Gen 
THE SPORTS COUNCIL ic-uirc Re- 

trional. Officer.—See Educational 
* DPorPtmenB. 

ANTIQUES MANAGER repaired— 
See . Management A Eacrauhe 
ADponranents. 

4SFT. NARROW BOAT 

GENEVA . SPECIALS. £39. 1 wk. Mere 
data 25* May. «U3>- Hcaihiow. Phone 
222 7575. Travel TMxa Ltd CATOL 
532 B) 

HOLIDAY FUGUES 7 Better book 
now l CaS Venture Centre lA-G-V 10 
Dover Sl. Loodoo, W.l. .01-499 30*1 
or 493 7874 (Afaltae Agents). 

Croi*a comronsNy ail river* 
and canab. Steel bull, powerful 34 
horve power dirari «u?nc. Built 
for presen: owner by traditional 
Scaffv. Boatbtulcte m l***4». Com- 
ptetriy cmapprd fur five people. 
Available nproedarcty. 

. . .... EUROPEAN - AND WORLD WIDE 
EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE rcooocw Qlgbts. T.W.T.. 2 Thayer SL. 

trarel Information News Trarei*. W.L 9J5 3315/0255 UMoc ageota). 
542 4611/4 (Sungtobe—'Atrltae Agta.) 

| ITALIAN Vfifat Hobday*. Beflagfea 
HEADING FOR GREECE? Weefccad Ltd. 285 Fore SL, NA 01-803 1231 
^pTfT^fTfM suinmgr ****i Kbrousb I 
Sungtobe. 836 2325/6 iAirtiae Agta.). 

TeL 01-340 4861. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UNLAUNCHED 
SAILING CRUISER 

24/70 Hurley 24ft.. 4-fenb. Com¬ 
plete with inboard motor and 
cradle. Cost £5.800. Offer* over 
£4JXK). View near Maidenhead. 

SJLN. WANTED for summer iob 
abroad. See Dorn V an's. 

TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA with Safe 
12 weeks. H.ono mile*. London- 
NajroM. Specialut erpedlticns aiao 
SS?tai^-2-,s Rd.. FuJhanj. SW6. 01-381 118* ««««. 

Eversley 2489 or 
Bourne End 23053 

BOATS OF ALL SIZES lor charter m 
Greece, with or without crew 'Phone 
PI-93/ 4822 HeBemV Hnlidav* 

STEEL NARROW BOATS—New 30- 
TWi hues, sard catros. Qrrd Liner 
engines; immediate ddhery; lolly 
fitted steel nano* burns, one month 
from date of order. Contact Mr 
Evans. Poiakara Lid. TeL Peokridse 
•0765711 5181 or 2131. 

CREW NEEDED t—Two finds avail- 
able from ls»-U«h July. Area Med. or 
Aeseaa.—Contact Knox. 1 RHF BFP0 
801 or TcL: Bdfat 610345. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

1US. BADGES BY ALEC BROORe— 
Company. Quh. School motifr to yoar 
decfgn by ADB (Dept. D>. 57 Stand- 
ford & . W 1 486 2021'2/1 

YOUR BARBEQCE PASTY caused 
for oo any scale fay proresswnais. 
ipii roasting or charcoal grins. 
Brochure. Phone 0908 610155 or 095- 
42-521 

UK HOLIDAYS 
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THE SIMPLE 

WAY TO SELL 

YOUR FLAT 

RIVERSIDE, W.4 
Panoramic river vlem from 

tmjque 1st floor flat in rfveivtte 
block with pmate Ernunda close 
to Stnnd-oivthoGrecn, 2 hvdv. 
I recept., k. and b. Fxeelknt 
deoir. cfa. Ample parking, j 
mins from shops and Chiswick 
f&R.) station : Waterloo 23 
mins. 963 year lease. Private 
•ale. £15.750. TeL 

This advertiaement was ad'/pi'- 
tised on our successful 
series plan (3 consecutive 
days plus a 4th day free). 
The advertiser sold his flat 
on the results of 4 days ad- 
mttsing and saved himself 
agents toes. 

If YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR 
FLAT 

Phone 

01-2388033 
AND LET THE TIMES DO IT 
FOR YOU. 

GO GREECE. GO NOW, summa 
boixtave—Athena from 40: Crete from 
£48. Carta from E39.—Valmnder 
Toon. 01-995 1122 (ATOL TTOB). 

USSR—2/3/4 wk atr/overtand ramp 
tag lours V*a Lcnicsrad Moscow 
Kir* Odra**, etc., plus all E. Euro¬ 
pean countnei from 168 Pbooc 
£nic» on 01-221 2245 Jet-Tre* 
Action Holiday* rATOL 244B> 

FEW SEATS on minibus cautpftig treks 
to Morocco 2*h May and Urecce or 
Turkey 31st May.—Tcatrek. Cbttte- 
burau Rent. 01-J67 3473. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Birred lodindoal Inchulvc bob- 
days lime Off Ltd 2a Chore* 
Close. London. S.W.1. 01-135 8070 

SUPER VILLA on beacO Cap 
D'Auribes. atep 8/10. Juhr/ScDL 
£135 weekly. Phone 193) 32A3J4 
Wme Parker. La Pmede. 06610 La 
Guide. 

VILLA near Nice. 28 kma. Grasse. 
sleeps b. July £70. Aaatw £85 
weekly- Pbone ®3) 3X43.84. Wrhe 
Parker La Pinerfe. 06611). La Gaude. 

JUNE Di SUNNY MALTA, brat fa 
unmoct nob. take a 1, 2 or 3 week 
holiday wttfa the Spftaaitsiv Phooe. 
for a txochure.—Mskaionrs. 01-582 
&5S5. ATOLII8B. 

PARIS.—3 A 5-day taJkteys from £39 
Inc, all tupptesuentSL tiepartlnB ™ 
day.—Gamma Travel. 65 Grosvenor 
St.. W.l ai-492 1708 ATOL 529 BD 

AFRICA EXPEDITIONS.-3-1* weeks 
Yonr* uuxed Bmpi pjprxiilkKi 
domter Irom Rcmbta, 62 Repsniy 
Rd. SW4 01-370 4011 

ALGARVE LATE BOOKINGS Hamea 
avail, from 30 May I wk. £56_pp 
for 3: 2 wks. £66 Op. for 3. Cost 
md. riictu. villa arid maw, Pteur 
Palmer A Parker. 01-W 572? 
(ATOL 1W B) 

INDIA. Indonesia. A astral la. The oa- 
pleie overland trip from £345. Cali 
or write Aslan Greyhound. 15 Rios's 
Road Windsor. Ta : 69122. 

(SHALL. - Kinnuiz areuaeuAreical - mra 
camping toon and cheap travel 
lemcca.—-Hobs STS. ffl-580 7733 

When your stockbroker 
orders a drink 

Ksteuiveiycardfulljs 

11 

‘‘iiiSSali 

MALAGA, ALICANTE, 
IBIZA. 

PALMA, 
ATHENS, CORFU, 
MAHON, GE-ROMA, 

BARCELONA. 
RHODES, 

ROME, MILAN 

£22.50 
We cover Holiday Europe 

FINEST OWNERS SERVICE 

Mitita ATOL 583 B 

01-839 SB33/4 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 
TURKEY 

You weed, m holidaj—we have IMS 
sifwfoa or wtH hdp you pkm 
row.vwa Brodmre from, 
A ECU* A CLUB. 26a HBfa Rred. 

7ue world's Mart Adnutnrus 
Lot* Ruge ExpxrfitJons. 

t ■ i ra i j 11 j * ■ ■ < < * ■ * ‘in iivi a 

ENCOUNTER OVOUAN) 
tariteyan 

t« explore the remote Mtex of 
asia. Africa and laur America 

fat a radii evsninu en Tuataav. 
Maj.23xtat7 u. 

AtJTralJFtattercLM.. 4B fata Cwrt 
Rnrt, I anrira. tL&, 01-937 3979, 

If he orders a glass of Punt e M$s before;, 
his meal, follow suit. 

PunteMesis Italy’s most popular aperii?.! 
Antonio Carpano our beloved ancestor, first ? 
served it back in 1786 in his bar next door to 
the Turin. Stock Exchange. J _.v 

It*s not surprising Punt e JVjes first caug^f, 
on with the wise brokers ofTurin. Pant e M*^ 
is made from a delicious combmatibnof ggc] 
aromatiespicesand rare herbs Men ded 

together withfine Mian wine^ ; jS'1' 
Drinking itweIHced^®a'sliceof jm -v 

lemon or orange alerts thefi&te buds, 
stimuktesthe appetite, bntigmg ont all JHf} 
thesubdetiesofthen^foicome. 

Whatoth^aperitipJ^dgiyeyoua ^ 

guarameedxetuihlito^t?.;>:'" 


